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Lazy nights of wine 
and politics: 

Humphry Berkeley, p 16 

•jprysler UK has asked for a £35m loan: aiid 
:;fered participation and profit-sharing to its 

? i: ?T^°rkers in moves to solve its cash -problem^ and 
I. rs:|^ ert a strike^. Union leaders disagreed on whether 
.?" Us}-®* strife^' due to start tonight,"would be stopped 
:: ?| sr^cause of the offer.. 

WlllCompaii 
can avert strike 

#■ ■ ■ 

Company hopes pact 

^ r: Clifford Webb vibus'decirioti" nq^io bml&’new 
:. Lrir.'hi^sler r UK has - asked: T®h5c!es Britain inrthe fore- 

5f iance for Industry, the City ’ seeable future were ■‘widely' in- 
- ~ ‘"~:f;nirirrn bank, for a £35m terpreted last 'night as meet-. 

~ ;Vr>° and _ offered its ; workers ing the- sort of rtnxfitiUms Mr 
" : ^'fit-sharing, participation- and 
r - - f z-7j_iew range of cars and tracks 
- £ t-dramatic moves to solve its 

- * -';.; h flow problems and avert a 
_ 1 =eatened strike. 
~ loan approach was 

. Don Lander, ChiyslerV 
2 . =•- ”:vnaging director^ and senior" 

>p stewards representins all 

Wedgwood Benu,-Secretary’of 
State for . Iudnstry}- would im¬ 
pose before strppbrtrags move 
to invest government money in 
an American-owned. car- Com- 
pany..-- -'... * - . . 

is believed in tome' 
that as well- as to' the loan. 

approach, Chrysler'is'sinking 
direct government investment' 
in-the company."- 

-Chrysler’s pressing’ fihandal 
position has been m&fe abun¬ 
dantly clear to Mr! Bean id regu¬ 
lar meetings between -himself as 

- urgent needto finance a big" spohtoring.Minister-and Cbrys- 
. - r -Tease in exports to Iran, Its ler‘iiranagement.: -He if reported 

l~.lL' gest overseas market. Success 
_ this market is vital to the 

; • L 21. pm pa ay because of the severely 
' - ? j [pressed conditions in -the' 

' z ; s; -itish market. 
Z i: ?■ ’hrysler admitted that yester- 
„ meeting with shop 
• " Z. • ** 2*-.-wards had. been' “ brought 
. ward a few days™ in.the : 
’ - i- r:-; -e that details of its “ exert- • 
: i: . offer” to .workers. would . 
'■ -ifr-.rt the strike, planned - by 
r? :z :.:»loyees at the Stoke,-Cove o- ' _ ... 

• i Iengine works, which is due <xte said - the; plans 'provided 
'• . i i“-:‘-">egin tonight. <- for new products"which', would 

be independent of 1 those :pro-n 

_ edl 
to have been'very critical of 
Chrysler's lack of faith in its 
British . company,".- which.. 'had 
been, demonstrated- by the -pri- 
ority given to the French sub¬ 
sidiary when allocating new; car- 
projects. ". •/ ■ . 

Mr Lander stfessedT at 
day’s; meeting that lhe -plan to 
produce, new cars and-trucks in 
Britain was conditional Jupion a 
solution being * found.’ to its 
labourproblems; 

Mr Wilson 
iifllkely 

i^moVe 
Mrkenn 
By. David Woo, 
Political Editor 

•?. “ 
ion last night. to f?j Washinfr 

the-S sSor and^Stial 
members of the CaB^wjT 
fouaefly worried abS* 
damage. Mr feenn, Setre.^f 
Swte for Industry, is htj lo 
be doing to confidence in,.;: 
Government - ac home' £5 1 
abroad, ■ . 

■uJf ® situation in which Mi j 
Wilson as expected to act, but 
few of his senior colleagues 
beueve that he will act surgic¬ 
ally, simply, because he is.likely 
to take a'pany managerial view 
™ •. *be. Cabinet disarray and 
balance the party repercussions 
of Mr Eenn s removal from -theV< 
2®J®rt“ent of Indnstrj- against 
fee-feeling oi some members or 
the Cabinet that Mr Bean’s 
activities are destroying the con¬ 
fidence on which the- Gdyern- 
menr will soon; have ro rely. 

Deputizing for the Prone 
Minister at question time, in the 
Commons yesterdav, Mr Shokt 
went ahuost beyond the line oi 
duty ui _defending Mr Bean. He' 
spoke of-press hysteria, and said 
rt. would soon be seen that Mr 
Betrn ^-is doing an excellent job 
for- industry in'the country'*. 

“ There is ah anthropological 
explanation.” Mr! Short said. 
“The ^Conservative Party is a 
primitive party... It has got to 

„„r , h?ve a bogey man, and the pre- 
uar"1 sent bogey man is the Secretary 

of State for Industry.” 
At that, thefe were Labour, 

efieex^. But the . most substan¬ 
tial ' members of the - Cabinet 
would, not underwrite what Mr 
Short, said.'' 
.It is wrong to think that there 

are not members'of-the Cabinet 
who fear ad economic catas- 
tfcqphe if present trends are not 
checked; and feel that therefore 
the -Government -must bolster 

How population of Phnom Penh was turned into peasants 
From Sydney Schanberg 
Bangkok, May S 

The victorious Cambodian 
communists, who marched into 
Phnom Penh on' April 17. end¬ 
ing five years of war in 
Cambodia, are carrying out a 
peasant ' revolution tha! has 
thrown the entire country into 
upheaval. 

Perhaps four million people, 
most of them on ' foot, have 
been forced out of the. cities 
into the countryside where, 
the communists say, they will, 
have to become peasants and 
till the soil. 

No one has been excluded. 

liven the very old, the \ery 
young, the «ck- aud tin? 
wounded have been forced an 
to die roads. Some clearli ui!l 
not be strong enough tu sur¬ 
vive. 

The old economy of the 
cities has been abandoned and 
for the moment money meant 
nothing and cannot be spent. 
Barter has replaced it. 

All shops either Suit- hee= 
looted by rnmniunist soldiers 
inr such things os watches uud 
transistor radios, nr their 
goods have been taken away ::i 
an organized manner to l>c 
stored as communal property. 

Zicn the roads that radiate 
ou: of ths capital and that car¬ 
ried the nation's commerce 
have been virtually abandoned. 
People living along the roads, 
like the city population*, have 
beer, pushed inin the interior. 

Apparently the arcus into 
•vnic.i the evacuees arc being 
herded are at least 65 miles 
from Phnom Penh. 

In sum. the new rulers, who 
aei'ora their victory were 
kimwn as The Khmer Rouge, 
appear tu be remaking Cambo¬ 
dian society to the peasant 
im^ge. They are casting aside 
everything that belonged to 

the old System, which was gen¬ 
erally dominated by the cities 
and towns and by the elite and 
merchants who lived there. 

Foreigners and foreign aid 
are not wanted, ar least, not 
now. It is even unclear how 
much influence the Chinese 
and North Vietnamese will 
have, despite their consider¬ 
able aid to the Cambodian in¬ 
surgents against the American- 
hacked Government of Marshal 
Lon NoL 

The new authorities seem 
determined tu do things them¬ 
selves in their own way. 
Despite xhe propaganda u*r- 

rb- next meeting on this 
n will be. next. Wednes- 

ivlrea' the . joint, shop 
ds meet.. We have told 

ny our- feelings on 

,-j nff ■- bosiniws,. which represented a 
- j «^i. ' vj, " high proportion jot its total pro-? 

j said.s “The strike vote.; ductiotL -w." 
and was for -a - .g^te conapuiry-wbtild ’ discuss 

tannal offer otmpre map#,.; the -pr&ppsalgTflrirh .rha 4&wnw,n : 
e had .been op otfetof more., meat and wire “completely 
sy. or any promise of: an.. flexible ort. working witit the 
% ami therefore there was Goverinnenr to. help-Chissler 
casern to call a mass meet- overcome its present problems. 

and. provide feti its.fiill growth- 
potential ^ - 

In presenting its. .bold -riew- 
programme, Chrysler .;-was: 
acknowledging, time the - world. 

. _ had changed airi/ivotfla;":c6i* 
if. there is .no-; offer ... tinue to. fhange* and wa^ offer- 

poney today .the strike goes_- big .assurances, thair 'the i .com- 
pjtny wasr ready to pcpceed wacb 

Frank' Chater, a local' new concepts, add.'ideas Since 
ae oEficial of the AUEW jAvious old 
f The senior stewards are .! ways ’have pot,done tl^c job” ; 
duty-bound to call ap‘: -Mr Land^r.gaye^'th^upioiis 

.Urgency mass meeting today a '.two-^eelf;" dead&ne;! ip:Tvhich. 
to put a strong recommen- to work out., .vntb managhmem 

on to the workforce to caU' a.mutually, agreeable fdap for 
tiieir strike thfed*- -Wfe ] prdfir'. sharsng:®di.■worker par- 

t all get. doivn_ to .tbn ]bb ' ticTpa^oq'liiroagh gi^j^Beiheiit: 
_. .working this-thing out ” umoa committee^,.. ' ;. , 

: i.ilus offer of worker partid- ‘He1 stressed., that /everyone 
: i; profit sharing and,.a:: should stay ?t work.this 

• r":! I.plete reversal of the pre^ _ period. .. .- 

.^confidence'in industry, the ’City 
-and Britain's creditors. 

They see Mr Bean as the 
threat to confidence, and op that 
ground alone some would wel¬ 
come1 either Ws removal to die 
back benches , or to one . of the 
social' ..services' ministries, 
probably with Mrs Castle, who 
has also incurred the criticism 
of moderate Ministers (along 
with Mrs Hart), being elevated 
to a life peerage. 

In spite of Mr Short’s defence 
in the Bouse, it scarcely be¬ 
lievable that senior ministers 
will , not be . prepared to. tell Mr 
WHsoo-to.day or,in the pext few 
dpys what prey are telling one 
another. . 
^YeL-knowNsthePrimeMlnf- 

vse&-J-'Wr Benn’s critics within 
the Cabinet .sotrcely! believe. 
th«r~ unguwkayug curb ivill-he: 
set on: ihe-'Secretary • of: -State 
for Industry., until: after.' the 
EEC-Thfereneum-on June 5. -j 
' For what it is worth, Mr 
Bonaan.XapseU and.Mr.John 
iBiffeOj Tws specialist City Con¬ 
servative backbenchers,' pressed 
in the HoOse ■ yesterday • lor an 
early statement from. the; Chan¬ 
cellor _oh; the; Government’s 
sterling - exchange1 policy;-- That 
was significant. Since the end 
of the Second. Worid War there 
has. not been a time when Con¬ 
servatives-to Parliament were 
in so - much - despair about 
Britain's drift to disaster. As 
one Conservative backbencher 
put it, as he looked forward to 
a working -coalition of men of 
good will from all .parties* “ all 
we can do is prepare- the boil¬ 
ing water for the birth of a hew 
political alignment 

' ^ Tory motion, page 2 
Heavy going ip America, page 8 

A Khmer Rouge soldier brandishes a aktol as he orders a shopkeeper to join the exudus from Phnom Penh. The picture was taken 
by a We^t German television cameramanV] April 17, the day the city fell. 

minuiogy and utlier trappinas, 
such as Mao caps and Ho Cm 
Minh rubber-tyre sandais,_ the1 
cucimunists seem fiercciy inde- 
pendent and very Cambodian. 

Judging from tiieir present 
actions, it seems possible that 
They may JdrgcJy isolate ibeir 
country of perhaps seven mil¬ 
lion people from the rest of 
lhe world for a considerable 
time, at least until the period 
of upheaval is over and they 
are ready lo show their iccom- 
piibhraenLS lo foreigners when 
the agrarian . revolution has 
taken concrete sbupe._ 

Some party officials iu 
Phnom Penh talked abour 
changing the capital inio a 
more traditional and rural 
town like Slum Reap, in the 
north-wesr. ,. . 

For those foreigner-;, includ¬ 
ing myself, who grayed behind 
to observe the takeover, the 
events were an astonishing 
spectacle. 

In Phnom Pehn two mi (lion 
people suddenly moved out of 
tiie city en masse in stunne-d 
silence; walking, cycling, push¬ 
ing cars that had run out of 
pcrrol, covering the roads like 
u human carpet, bent under 
sacks of belongings hastily 
thrown together when the 
heavily armed peasant soldiers 
came and told them to leave 
immediately. 

Everyone was dispirited and 
fngn tested by the unknown 
that awaited them and many 
plainly were terrified because 
they were soft city people and 
were sure the trip would kill 
tit cm. 

Hospitals jammed with 
wounded were emptied, right 
down to the last patient. They 
went limping, crawling, _ on 
crutches, carried on relatives1 
backs,-.wheeled on tiieir hospi¬ 
tal beds. 

The communists have few 
doctors and meagre medical 
supplies, so many of the 

Continued on page 8, col 4 

Mr Sfiprt rejec§Tory protests 
over Industry Bill guillotine 
By George Clark \ - 
Political Correspondent '. 

When Mrs Thatcher and.other 
Conservatives- protested -in the 
Commons yesterday about the 
Government's decision 'to apply, 
the guillotine! to the remaining 
stages of the Industry Bill, Mr 
Short, Lord President -of ■ the 
Council and -Leader of the 
House, retorted' that Conserva¬ 
tive governments had used the 
device far more'..often than 
Labour. ....... 

Mr David Crouch, Couserra- 

proceeding* had commented an 
:ihe'- good progress being’made, 
’and there was even one btS^osion 
when ring Government tried to 
end a sitting but-was forced"bv 
tlie Opposition to continue div-. 
cussing the Bill. 

She thought the Government 
•ivas taking the action because 
the committee had reached the 
sensitive clauses of the Bill 

■dealing with the disclosure of 
'company- 'information and 
because Mr Meacher, the Under¬ 
secretary at the Department of’ 

five MPior. Canterbury, referred ' industry, had gone Pack on 
to the possibility of having a promises given to the House by 
voluntary-agreement on the the Prime Minister, 
timetable", and expressed' his -Mr.Short replied that it was 
detestation of the compulsory a major Bill in the Government’s 
guillotine. •' ■ programme on which ■ ir ' had 
- Mr Short said that perhaps--fought -and 

MPs .* Conservative 
express their-detestation at the 
use q£ the guillotine by the last 
Conservative'government on the 
European Communities Bill, the 
Housing Finance Bill,- and 
Industrial Relations Bill and a 
number of other measures. Since 
the'Second World War, he said. 
Labour'--bad ' introduced eight 
timetable (guillotine) motions, 
and the Conservatives 17. 

Mr Short .said - that- the 
Government rejected the Oppo¬ 
sition’s offered voluntary agree¬ 
ment; which'; was really an 
attempt to^ barter time .for 
content of the.Bilk' 

Mrs Thnfcber said there was 
no reason why - the guillotine 
should' be^hnposed. On several 
occasions j the junior minister 
in doarge.durmg:the committee 

perhaps- -fought -and- won two -general 
would also elections. The standing commit¬ 

tee was meeting Later that day 
for. its'twenty-eighth session and 
there-would be a fairly generous 
allocation of time in • the 
guillotine motion.- 

After those exchanges it was 
confirmed that the coramiuee 
stage. under the motion* would 
continue until the end of -the 
first week after the Whitsun 
recess, and after a short imer- 
vai-rhere would be two days in 
the House for report and third 
reading. 

That means the Government's 
programme will be thrown 
severely out of joint and a 
number of measures, including 
the Bill -for the nationalization 
of the aircraft and shipbuilding 
industries, will be. held up. 

Mr Richard Wainwright, MP 

for Colne Valley and the 
Libera] repre»eatative on the 
standing committee, said the 
committee had just reached the 
essential clauses, which differed 
substantially from the White 
Paper that aealt with the setting 
up of the National Enterprise 
Board and the introduction of 
planning agreements 

Mr Short assured Mr Wain- 
wrigbt and other MPs that there 
was no conflict between what 
ihoJRrimo Minister ha dr aaid and 
what was in the Bill; the policy 
of the White Paper would be 
followed in the Bill. Mr Wilson 
had always made it clear that 
he Was willing tu have discus¬ 
sions with the CBl before the 
report stage. 

Mr Hesekine, the shadow 
Minister for Industry, lias writ¬ 
ten to Mr Wilson asking him to 
repudiate what lias been said 
in the committee about com¬ 
pulsory disclosure of compauy 
affairs. 

Bur in standing committee 
Mr Meacher said: “ We have 
insisted right from the outset 
that certain basic information 
should be compulsorily passed 
on. iu the White Paper, of 
course, this was in association 
with planning agreements. 
Planning agreements were to be 
voluntary, but there wa<t this 
compulsory element." 

Mr Heselrine has asked Mr 
Wilson whether he is satisfied' 
that his word could be lightly' 
set aside by a junior minister. 

. Parliamentary report, page 6 
Leading -article, page 17 

Brezhnev call to West 
to end arms race 
From Edmund Stevens 
Moscow, May 8 

A call for a decisive end tu 
the world arms race was 
sounded by- Mr Leonid 
Brezhnev ac a ceremonial meet¬ 
ing in the Kremlin Palace of 
Congresses to mark the thirtieth 
'anniversary of victory over 
Hiller. 

To a Kve audience of mure 
than 5,000 and television and 
radio audience- of luiUious, the 
Soviet party leader complained 
that despite what he termed 
the persistent efforts of the 
Soviet Union and its'allies, the 
arms race, continued on an. 
unprecedented scale. 

The stockpiling of weapons 
including those . of mass 
annihilation has become more 
and more senseless, he added, 
“for the unleashing of nuclear 
war would result in destruction 
of the aggressor and tremendous 
damage to oilier countries, 
including those not formally 
involved In hostilities.” 

.Mr Brezhnev did not make 
any specific proposals for 
achieving his aim. His wurus 
seemed primarily addressed to 
the delegations ’ front Britain, 
France aod especially the 
United' States., invited to 
Moscow to'attend the celebra¬ 
tions. when he said : 

“It is obvious that it would 
be impossible^ in the long run 
ip reconcile detente with a con¬ 
tinuous increase in war poten¬ 
tials, with the perfection and 
stockpiling of weapons. 

“ It is time to proceed to 
actual reduction of military pre¬ 
parations by the various 
nations; and that is precisely 
what the Soviet Union strives 
for.” 

The. party leader lauded the 
Vietnam communists for what 
he termed “ tbe glorious vic¬ 
tory of rhe Vietnam people over 
the foreign aggressors and their 
stooges" but he carefully 
steered clear uf direct reference 
to American involvement. 
Instead, he predicted that the 
end of the war in Indo-China 
would help to clear the inter-, 
national atmosphere and pro¬ 
mote detente, especially detente 
in Soviet-American relations. 

Lord ilfountbarten, in a state¬ 
ment recorded for Soviet tele¬ 
vision, said it was a thrill to be 
back in Moscow which he had 
so often visited as a youngster 
more than 60 years ago. He did 
not elaborate on his close ties 
with the Imperial family. He 
told the audience that when 
Hitler invaded Russia “ every* 
body else seemed to think he 
was faced with certain victory. 
I . was certain the Russians 
would never give in and Hitler 
would be defeated." 

He added: “ I was respon¬ 
sible for opening the Second 
Front aod making plans for the 
invasion of France.” 

On Saturday. Lord Mouiir- 
baiien will board the crack Red 
Arrow express for Leningrad 
in revisit places-he knew 

Leading article, page 17 

!?; arst growth 
Carets for 

; |f le at auction 
. Geraldine Norman 

. • ■' : Room Correspondent 
: | radition is to be shattered 
?: June 6 at Christie’s when! 
\ \ 0 cases of the TiiiiesE vintage 

:?s from the cellars of 
..teaux LafiteanavJMtouton- 

_ii-:aschiid are_to .be. jttrt up for 

' £'-: is the first occasion 'Wbexr 
j '-^reat vineyard has .sold its 

directly at auction^ by- 
[' -^.ing shippers, wholesalers, 
‘i-r-olers, and other, maddte tnen.. 
. J-\ ie decision reflects the crisis 
I_r?:;-he wine trade. With last 
!":.::,s collapse in prices, after 
J; rrt extraordinary speculative 
; caused by wine investors, 

Bordeaux . . rparket has 
- ri' -.ially ground to a bait. 

two growers are'thus 
“filing to augment the inflow 
’isli to provide.for the dttfly 

: ing of vineyards- and 
":;;:'rs. But they also hope that 
".riving attention, dramatically 
I • it-.Q situation in Bordeaux will 

3 5:vjlate interest and a-renewal 
■ ;-nattily. < 

iotlier aim is to remind the 
■; v -I that wine is for drinking, 

• cularly the superb ^ first 
:w.?: :th clarets. Hie intention is 

low reserve prices and 
. jje bidding find its own 

iteins such as a jero- 
:i 0f 1945 Mouton may sell 
>veral hundred pounds, btp 

;; ;!tnore plentiful 1966 -and 
i; vintages are expected to 

:i. £4 to £5 a bottle whfie 
" ,-d969, 1970 and 1971-may 
4’or £3 to £4. These prices 
C-::;less than half those that 

a year ago. 
. :’j"» sale- contains 1,146 lots, 
: ’-‘'ing from single cases to. 
1yi -‘ases, though with an accent- 
'^-..mailer quantities. Tt .is; 

#-5;;,'rs and. aartioneers caa j'n 
' '&£ judge the-value -of---fine; 
;!;! u thus btirndiig some order 
- ;.-f:.±e preseSISldly flnetuat 
,.^‘aarkete. . _ 

UIster C^ <vention opens with hint 
of the stimies' still to come 
From Stewtfrt:TendIer' . 
Belfast - 

Ulster’s constfenional - Goa* 
vention opened y^terday- with 
pleas for harmony but produced 
a protnise of .the - Struggles-!®o‘ 
come - as.!-"SDLP .arid ITUBC 
leaded turnett^froai! we2c« 
formalities to illustrate -the 
between them. . - v-. 

The brief- session was oof: 
With out-its'drama.. At the end'! 
ot the 40-minute sitting- 
Glen " Barr," UUH.C.- and Van^ 
guard, told the Chiair -he woubt 
dot take any further part-*e- 
causfe be wanted “ 
prisoners moved from- B 
to serve their sentences 
Ulster. He then walked -iqjts 

.without registering as ja 
member. 
-. His.colleagues in tbe coalition 
.were- the first to take their 
places in the chamber, sitting in 
the seats usually occupied by 
the Northern Ireland govern¬ 
ment- The Rev . I an .. Paisley 
arrived - early' and sat In the 
place" from which he .-was 
forcibly. carried out during the 
Assembly’s days. 

' As11230 pm and the start oF 
proceedings drew 'near, the 
oiher* parties trickled in. The 
SDLP -took - the places.of the 

-. opposition, the Alliance Party 
sat near the -crossbenches ana 
lastly, the tiny band . of Mr 
Brian Faulkner’s Unionist Party 

of Northern .Ireland - entered, 
huddling on the expanse of blue 
leather, -behind their former- 
partners in the power-sharing 
executive. • 

Sir Robert Lowry, the chair¬ 
man, read a message of good 
luck from Mr Rees, the Secre¬ 
tary of State, then told the Con¬ 
vention : . “Our . -people have' 
drained the cup of suffering. 
Some have been touched; more 
closely "and poignantly' than 
others. The. day of our suffering 
has been long.”- 

Mr Harry^West, leader of the" 
Official Umonists and one of 
the triumvirate in control of 
the UUUC, said there had been 

Continued on page 2^ col 5 

Miners going back to coal 
board for threshold deal 
By Raymond Perman 
Labour. Staff 

Miners' union leaders are rd 
go 'back to 'the National Coal 
'Board to ask for a threshold 
arrangement to compensate fnr 
cost-of-living rises since their 
pay increases in February of 
up to 35 per ceut. 

. The ■ move, decided bv the 
executive of tbe National Union 
of Mincworkers yesterday, is 
likely to stiffen the railway 
unions’ resolve to win pay in¬ 
creases considerably, above the 
2L2 per cent oFfered by British 
Rail. 

The miners pressed for an 
ongoing threshold clause during 
their February'-negotiations, bur 

that was rejected by the coal 
board on the ground that the. 
social contract prohibited pay 
deal5 that -looked forward as 
uell as back at price move¬ 
ments. 

The board did, however, agree 
shat if tbe-union could provide 
evidence that another industry 
bad made a similar deal, it-, 
would be prepared at least, to 
listen.. It is understood • tlie 
miners will want tbe board to 
examine the Post Office pay 
agreement, which included a 
clause giviug iu creases of oue 
per cent for each one per cent 
rise in the retail price, index 
after it reached 10 per cent 
abuve the January level. 

Miners' widows, page 4 

A conciliatory 
indod on 
Finance 
The' Finance Bifr began its Parliamentary 
progress yesterday" -■with" MPs *' in a 
coociKaroryi mood (our ^ Parliamentary 
Correspondent' writes)VSlr Geoffrey Hdwe,- 
shadow Chancdlor, said that in the face 
of the.' Common mortal ..danger. threatening. 
the, conatty. -iiidiridtjals.-and parties' most 
forgo many'.of^eir'po’Kaes' Page’2: 

The Chixr;ch"ofTEhglandplans to introduce 
a" marriage'^service in'.modem language 
which' will' tr^nhe ''cmzple,as e^ual part- 

■■ners. The bride will acknowledge that her 
'earmngs' as “well as her husband’s are to 
be shared- ----: ‘ " - v. - Page 4 

The Court qf Appeal has tedassiEed. as a • 
bridlew^y' a road in^ Kent, downgraded, by.. 

: the Secretary o£ State fon the Environment -. 
to'a to be used by hwses.. 
The case, which was fought by the British 
Horse Society, , is going to the House of- 
Lord? : ? - . Law Report; page 12 

Remarkable all-round 
cricket from Boyce 
Keith Boyce scored the fastest hundred- in 
the county cricket championship for 
years when he reached three figures in 58 
mimites for Essex against Leicestershire af 

. Chelmsford. Boyce then took five for seven. 
aad; held two catches - . Page 10- 

Pickets strike threat 
The announcement yesterday by the Home- 
Secretary that the two jailed Shrewsbury 
building site pickets have been refused . 
parole-is expected to provoke renewed calls 
for ; a general strike when.- the TUC 
general council meets iu two weeks’ time 
\ • • ' • ; Page 2 

Bram Fischer dies 
Mr Fischer, leader of; the' banupd 
South African Communist Party, died ot 
tracer yesterday, aged 67- He was staying 

-'at: his brother’s home in ' Bloemfontein, 
though technically still serving a life jail 
itenn r Obitnary, page .1,8. 

Pound falls further 
■ The pound plumbed new depths on the 
foreign exchanges yesterday. Its. floating 

.devaluation against 10 key currencies com¬ 
pared with three years ago worsened from 

-23.S to 23.8 per rent—the weakest level 
ever.. On the stock market equities main¬ 
tained their firm tone. :The- FT Index 

■ closed 8-Z higher -ar 331.1_Page 19 

House prices: A sellers' market for smaller 
homes could. lead to acute shortages of 
them, z survey suggests_ _ 2 

Education: The influence on education in 
Britain exerted by civil servants is- criti¬ 
cized in an OECD ’report, not yet published 
officially _;_4 

Child care: Social workers must train more 
with children, a bulletin on1 implications 
of the Maria Colwell inquiry says_4 

Baris: France debates the merits of seeing 
Madame Ciscard d’Estaing playing a larger 
role in the affairs of the ration 7 

-.Tokyo: Emperor of Japan pays tribute to 
the Queen as the most popular visiror the 
country has bad . 9 

Court IS Letters 17 Sport 10, 11 
ehc Referendum 5 Crossword 30 Obituary IS TV & Radio 29 
European News 7 Diary. . H> Parliament - 6 Theatres, etc 13 

Engagements 18 Property 27 25 Tears Ago IS 
A-rrHaMllOfiy 18 Features 12, 16 Sale Room IS Weather 2 

Arts ' ' ,o« Business IKS 
Law Report 12 ■ Science IS Wills IS 

Leader page, 17 
Letters: On university teachers' 
pay from PrufciSor C, Hooley and 
Profcssur E. Mark!and and others : 
un import controls from Mr W. M. 
Corden aod others. 
Leading articles: Second World 
War anniversary; Industry Bill 
guillotine; Statutory language .' 
Feature*:, pages 12 and 1& . 
William Pickles explains why he 
believes the Utopian dream of a 
liniied Europe has collapsed; Tim 
Devlin on parent . poiver in 
Europe’s schools; The Times 
cassette ofier. 
Arts, page 13 
David Robinson reviews a new 
German film. The Bitter Tears of 
Petra ran Kant;' irving .Wardle 
on The Sunshine -Boysr at the 
Piccadilly Theatre; John Percival 
un Cappclia at Covent Garden. 
Sport, pages 10 and 11 
Golf: Controversial ruling at 
Piccadilly medal tournament; 
Tennis: Britain reaches quarter¬ 
final round of Federation Cup; 
Racing : Lingfield Park, Ayr and 
Taunton programmes 
Businc-w News, .pages 1S-25 
Financial Editor: Nationalization 
and Vickers : Brandts waiting for 
Citibank; Capitol fourth quarter 
hopes 
Business features: The experience 
at Rolls-Royce suggests rhar 
Whitehall is ill-equipped to handle 
British Ley land, John Whitmore 
argue* i - 
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HOME NEWS_: 

market near 
ties, 

sales survey shows 
By Our Estates Correspondent 

Evidence that the market for 
small dwellings is moving away 
from Lbe home buyer in 
favour of the seller is given iu 
the latest survey by ibe Royal 
Institution of Chartered Sur- 
veyors and the Depitrtmcnt of 
the Environment, covering the 
quarter ended February 28. 
The institution says present 
trends may lead to acute shor- 
Lages of cheaper housing. 

The survey shows that, 
rather than the customary sea¬ 
sonal lull, cmnpfered house 
sales improved over those of 
the previous quarter and were 
well above the corresoonding 
period last year. That had led 
to shortages at the bottom end 
of the market, but the demand 
tor expensive 
remained slack. 

properly 

The number of bouses on 
market,“ and the average 

length of time taken to sell 
oiiv, both fell- The continuing 
shortage of new flats and 
houses, combined with the im¬ 
proved availability of buHding' 
society funds, are babeved to 
be the possible reason for the 
increased demand. 

Mr Jobo Thomas, deputy 
chairman of the insrirunon’s 
public affairs committee, com¬ 
menting on the survey, said 
fewer houses bad been bulk 
because developers were not 
willing to take risks £□ view of 
uncertainties over the Govem- 
mcot’s .policies on such matters 
as development land and 
guaranteeing mortgage 
Builders could not buifcfwxtb- 
oirt sites and would not btald 
unless they could be sure of 
purchasers. 

Strike call as pickets 
are refused parole 
By Our Labour Staff 

Renewed calls for a one-day 
general strike will be made 
when the TUC General Council 
meets In two weeks’ time, after 
the announcement yesterday 
that the two Shrewsbury build¬ 
ing workers’ pickets have been 
refused parole. 

The auger of left wingers in 
tiie Dade union movement was 
rekindled by a statement in 
the Commons by the Home 
Secretary tiiat the Parole 
Board bad decided not to 

General Workers' Union, to 
which one of the men belongs. 

“ The TUC should have 
called a strike eight weeks ago 
and I still think that they 
should”, Mr Sapper said. 

Mr Ray B nekton, leader of 
tbe train drivers, said that the 
likelihood of parole had been 
one of the factors bolding back 
the TUC from militant action. 

Mr George Smith, general 
secretary of the Union of Con¬ 
struction, Allied Trades and 

— — .. Technicians, said; “Building 
release the t.vo men on May workers cannot be expected to 
XX, Lbe e-u'iiest possible date. ha«» anv mdrMvr fnw tiia w 
Mr Jenkins added that be had 
no power to override the 
board, but in view of the 
recently changed attitude in 
prison of the two men he had 
directed that their case should 
be specially reviewed “in due 
course ”. 

Mr Alan Sapper, general 
secretary of the film techni¬ 
cians’ union, who first pro¬ 
posed a strike, said that the 
TUC still bad before it his 
motion, which had been taken 
up by Mr Jack Jones, general 
secretary of die Transport and 

have any respect for the law 
when they see it manipulated 
against them by people for 
their own purposes. While we 
admit that offences were com¬ 
mitted, we still maintain that 
there has been a misappli¬ 
cation and abuse of tile law.” 

Mr Eric Tomlinson and Mr 
Dennis Warren were jailed for 
three years and two years 
respectively after being con¬ 
victed of conspiracy, unlawful 
assembly and causing an affray 
w-bile picketing sites in Shrop¬ 
shire during tbe 1972 national 
building strike. 

Motion for 
‘working 
coalition’ is 
tabled 
By Our Political Editor 

As Conservative backbenchers 
increasingly discuss privately 

the need for an ad hoc alliance 

with Labour moderates to deal 
with Britain's impending econo¬ 
mic crisis, a group of younger 
MFs last night took up the 

theme of yesterday's leading 
article in The Times, “Near tbe 
end of tbe Line”, and called 
in an early-day motion for what 
might be called a working 
coalition. 

The motion tabled last night 
reads: “That this House notes 
that 491 hon members last night 
combined to defeat a left-wing 
attempt ro denude Britain of 
adequate means of self defence ; 
and trusts that this large major¬ 
ity will find other occasions to 
work together in the coming 
weeks, in the belief chat Bri¬ 
tain’s only hope of preserving 
sanity and democracy depends 
on the willingness of all mod¬ 
erate politicians to work to¬ 
gether to defeat inflation.” 

Main signatories are Mr Robert 
Adley (Christchurch and Lyuung- 
ton), Mr Hugh Dykes (Harrow, 
East), Mr Cedi Parkinson (Hert¬ 
fordshire, South), Mr Robert Hicks 
(Bodmin), Mr Kenneth Baker (City 
of Westminster. St Marylebone), 
and Mr Douglas Hurd (Oxon, Mid). 

Several of the signatories are 
pposidon junior whips, and Mr 
nrd is a former lieutenant of 

Mr Heath. 
Report on rebels: No imme¬ 
diate disciplinary action has 
been taken against the 56 
Labour backbenchers who voted 
against the Government’s de¬ 
fence policy in the Commons 
on Wednesday four Political 
Correspondent writes). 

Mr Mellish, Government 
Chief Whip, will report tbe 
situation to Mr Wilson today 
and point out that four parlia 
menrary private secretaries 
were among the dissenting MPs. 
The four were : Mr Edge 
(Aldridge-Brownhilis), Mr Roy 
Hughes (Newport). Mr Kilroy-SHk 
(Orxnskirk) and Mr Rooker (Bir¬ 
mingham, Perry Bar). The rebel 
group was made up of 45 members 
of tbe Tribune Group and 11 other 
Labour backbenchers fwbo in¬ 
cluded Mr Kilroy-SOk). They were 
joined by three Welsh Nationalists- 

Mood of conciliation as Finance BiPg^ts au)4 

By Hugh Noyes 

Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

There was a striking mood of 
conciliation, if perhaps not yet 
coalition, in the Commons yes¬ 
terday as the second Finance 
Bill of the year began its parlia- 
nenrary progress. 

From the Treasury bench the 
Chancellor, by the normally 
bombastic standards of Mr 
Healey’s oratory, was roaring as 
gently as any sucking dove. 
From the Conservative front 
bench Sir Geoffrey Howe, the 
shadow Chancellor, told the 
House that in the face of the 
common mortal danger now 
threatening the nation there 
were many policies and objec¬ 
tives which individuals and par¬ 
ties most be prepared to forgo. 

Sir Geoffrey’s words were in 
marked contrast to the angry 
and bitter reaction of the Tory 
front bench to the1 earlier 
Finance Bin, completed only in 
March. The decline of sterling 
and the continued refusal of 

many important trade unions to 
- curb their wage claims had had 

a sobering effect on Opposition 
thinking. 

With the activities of Mr 
Wedgwood Benn clearly in the 
forefront of his mind. Sir 
Geoffrey gave a warning that 
now was not the time for any¬ 
one to seek to bring about 
irreversible shifts of power 
between sections of the nation. 

Mr Healey deserved the 
support of tie whole Govern¬ 
ment) Sir Geoffrey urged, and 
he went on to praise the Chan¬ 
cellor for the courage of his 
words if noc his deeds. There 
was no easy prescription for our 
difficulties and it. would be 
desperately hard to secure 
acceptance and understanding 
of the uncomfortable remedies 
that were necessary. . 

It would be harder still. Sir 
Geoffrey told MPs, to do that 
in a way compatible with the 
continuing authority of parti, 
me Mary government. Britain, i 
sad, was getting very near/o 
the end of the tine. Now y*35 

the time for seeking a i>ni- . " wl-oleadeil with the jaot»* 'uuuc,"-**M 
gramme for the reconstrucaqf that there was do operate IF 
of. the nation. .. . ,e. other wav: out of'the nation’s increases -in money****&& fir 

Sir Geoffrey^ said that^ difficulties. The choice was not beyond^tlie CWt ot .lw^g .the 
Conservative 
not agreeing 
the Finance i 
not be voting against ^SS 'STSSS or ££ taxes Jand . public 
reading It w*s J£,e Chan-- mo deration-would haveto bein> expenditure. • . ;• 

SSfmdd Kve a£on P°Sfid a®*** ** « system. He reminded the Hods* that 
swiftly No Buds*' k®?*1 The Chancellor told the most working -people had settled 
—— 'Mnsdhr fertaken by House-that he was planning a their wage claim* wftSbt fte 

major reform-of tax. in. next voluntary guidelines-set-down 
year’s -Budget.which would iiK..by.tbeTUC. He:accepted'.djgj 
elude action oni fringe benefits fr was unfair that those who got 

lecisive ^ wuld take into account the die crumbs should Jwvetopav 
evidence of the Royal Commis- bill for those who grabbed 
sion on Distribution- of Income plum* Mr Healejjr Said be 
and Wealth. That,„he said,1 frankly admitted thSthis last 
would be part of a .general, re- Budget, to a great extent, .wai 
vision of tax rates in the tight simply the inevitable reaction 
of the capital transfer tax, the to -the- inability of - onr-soci&ty 
forthcoming ; wealth- tax aid ^ ajwhole to match the[ needs 
changes in the capital gains tax.' 0£ moment. ■ 

The Government, Mr Healey - Bill lyas given a, ^ second 
said, would have liked to avoid rea<iLag by . 182 votes id 22, 
many of the meawres in the (^enimen£ majority X£Gr r- - 
Bill. In a democratic ebunrry. ' 
government, on .its own fleet'"-' Parliamentary report,.page 6 

more rapidly 

had how 
ie limit of the nation’s 
3 pa city and that res- 

reache 
taxabl 
tncte/ Chancellor's room 
for manoeuvre. 

cr Geoffrey went on to enn- 
Clf the Government’s iegtara- 
Tre programme which, he said, 

not so much a rake’s pro¬ 
gress as a positive - rush of 
gadarene rakes. 

From the Goyernmeiit front 
bench Mr Healey accepted that 

Backbench 
Labour 
MP attacks 
his leaders 

NUJ would be 
victimized, 
Mr Foot says 

Lord Goodman’s amendments 
to the Trade Union and Labour 
Relations (Amendment) Bill 
could lead to ** all the wretched 
contraptionsof the Industrial 
Relations Act, 197L being 
applied to (be National Union 
nf Journalists aloue, Mr Foot, 
Secretary of State for Employ¬ 
ment, says in a letter today. 

Mr Foot, replying in The 
Times Literary Supplement to 
a letter by a distinguished 
group of writer:;, says the 
amendments would have the 
effect of applying a special 
Industrial Relations Act to one 
industry. The NUJ would be 
picked out from other unions. 

While admitting that the Bill 
would permit dosed shops in 
newspapers, Mr Foot says a 
whole series of other develop¬ 
ments would have to precede 
them, and trusts that the 
"liberal example” of the NUJ 
executive’s view on the subject 
will be followed. 

He criticizes the writers’ 
“ tendentious ” statement that 
NUJ members could be 
expelled without right of 
appeal and says safeguards are 
or will be available. 

Lord Houghton to chair 
party funds body 
By Our Political Staff 

Lord Houghton of Sowerby, 
the former Chancellor of the 
Duchy of Lancaster, is to be 
chairman of the committee to 
consider whether taxpayers’ 
money should be used to 
finance political party activities 
and organized outside Par¬ 
liament. 

The Labour, _ Conservative, 
and Liberal parties are all in 
finandal straits after two 
general elections last year, and 
that may well induce party 
managers to argue strongly for 
state financing of the parties 
outside Parliament to preserve 
democracy. 

However, there are certainly 
some Conservative MPs who 
will insist that it is not a bur¬ 
den that should be placed on 
the taxpayer irrespective of his 
political affiliations, and that 
state subventions might weaken 
rather than strengthen party 
political democracy. 

Members of the Houghton 
committee are: 

6ir Tatum Brin ton. formerly Con. 
servative MP for Kidderminster 
and Joint treasurer of the Con¬ 
servative Party; Sir Edmund 
Compton, formerly Comptroller 
and Auditor General and Parlia¬ 
mentary Commissioner for 
Administration; Mr Ian Aitken, 
political correspondent. The 
Guardian; Professor M. P. 
Fogarty, formerly vice-president of 
the Liberal Party: Lord Greene of 
Harrow Weald, formerly general 
secretary, NUR; Professor D. N. 
MacCormick, Dean of die Faculty 
of Law. Edinburgh University; 
Dr W. E. J. McCarthy, Nuffield 
College, Oxford; Mrs M. Thomas, 
wife of Mr Jeffrey Thomas, QC, 
MP; Mr Reginald Underhill, 
national agent. Labour Party; Sir 
John Wall, chairman, Bnrrup 
Matideson and Co (Holdings) Ltd 
and one member yet to be 
announced. 

The House of Commons has 
already carried a motion to give 
financial assistance to opposi¬ 
tion parties in carrying out 
parliamentary business, and a 
Commons committee is con¬ 
sidering whether improvements 
can be made in support facili¬ 
ties for backbenchers. 

An attack on tbe leadership 
of the Labour Party was made 
last night by a left-wing back¬ 
bencher, Mr Norman Atkinson, 
a constant challenger to Mr 
Callaghan for the party trea¬ 
surers hip. 

Mr Atkinson, said that such 
was the critical significance of 
the economic jertais faring the 
British people chat ic "may 
even be necessary -for the’ 
Labour Party m demand leader¬ 
ship changes. / 1 / ; 

"Much depends upon the 
remedial measures chosen by 
tbe Government”, he •• said. 
" We now kiiow that ic is the 
Prime Minister’s intention to 

„„„_. , rebuild his. Government after 
secretaries 1 the refere^dmj,. Whether or 

not his uejw forces receive en¬ 
dorsement from the wider 
Labour movement depends on 
the policies with which they 
are associated”. 

The critical character of tbe 
crisis criild not be exaggerated, 
Mr Atiansan told a meeting in 
London. Roaring inflation at 
boipfe and a huge deficit over¬ 
seas smelt ominously of pend¬ 
ing collapse. 

He said : " The Treasury, it 
seems, supported by leachng 
Cabinet ministers and the Tory 
Front Bench, are heading 
direct for further deDationary 
measures of the most severe 
kind. Forced wage restraint and 
further welfare cuts are in-. 
evitable if they stick to ortho-' 
dos remedies.” 

The conventional remedies 
must mean unprecedented un¬ 
employment, a wage freeze, tax 
increases and welfare cuts. 

These dap you can hardly expect a fiver to buy 
you one lunch, let aloue tiro. But in fact; we offer a two- 

course luncheon at The Wellington for between £2J0 
and £3.75 inclusive, depending on which of a dozen 

main courses you choose. 

The Patio which adjoins The Wellington is a 
handy place to meet for a pre-lunch drinh. After which, 

The Wellingtons luxurious comfort and imaginative 

food, cooked the tray the English have ahvaj’s liked it, 

foil! inakeyou fed pan of a moregradaus era. 

Especially since onr prices arc so old fashioned, too. 

TheWellington. 
TbeLondon Hilton’s new restaurant. 

Telephone; QP493 8000 

Dublin 
From Christopher W&Ik®1 

Dublin ' , , 
When Mr Callaghan/ the 

Foreign Secretary/visits Paris 
for an EEC fenoaon itfday lie 
will find himself quickly but¬ 
tonholed by premiere ?f jme 
Dublin Government anxious to 
switch the conue^sation to/ tbe 
implications o/tbe recent/Uls¬ 
ter elections/ • 

The cfisc?<ssions will be! the 
first of /number, formal and 
inform*/that the Irish hope to 
hold ~»fith the British .during 
the next few weeks. They will 
be doing their best to elicit a 
further assurance that the Bri¬ 
tish Government will continue 
to strive for some form of 
power sharing in the North. 

More significantly, the Irish 
ministers will emphasize the 
dangers the; foresee in any 
British plan to withdraw. 
Although they have received 
pledges to the contrary in the 
past, there is genuine concern 

in Dublin about what is seen 
as the growing'tide of public 
opinion in Britain in favour of 
pulling out. 

In public, the Irish Prime 
Minister, Mr Cosgrove, and' his 
colleagues have been striving 
for some time.- to maintain a 
low profile op Ulster. (Kso 
low”. The Irish Press said yes¬ 
terday, “ that a worm would 
have to pin back its ears to 
crawl under it”)-. . 

But in reality, since tbe 
“loyalist” coalition’s landslide 
there has been a mood of 
growing despair. A government 
official explained: 
Jt may not show on the surface, 
but privately there, bas been a 
mood of great depression since the 
weekend. There is a feeling that it 
could be a dangerous summer and 
an even more dangerous autumn. 

The “loyalist” victory was 
received with added bitterness 
because of a number of unsuc¬ 
cessful attempts to convince 

Che British that the elections 
should be put off-at least until 
September, if the moderates 
were to have any chance... 

In line with Mr Rees, the 
Secretary of State for North¬ 
ern Ireland, Dublin ministers 
are refusing to discuss in pub¬ 
lic the options they now see in 
the likely event of the Conven¬ 
tion's breaking down. Bat, 
behind closed doors, that topic 
has already occupied minis¬ 
terial time. . 

Inevitably, one subject that 
has come to the forefront is 
the role envisaged in a 
K doomsday situation ” for the 
11,000-strong Irish Army. Last 
year Dr Conor Cruise O’Brien, 
Minister for Posts and Tele¬ 
graphs, suggested that the 
troops would'be able to hold 
only one, or possibly two, 
towns in the North. The Minis¬ 
ter for Defence, Mr Douegan, 
refused in a- television inter¬ 
view, this week to say whether. 

there - were any circumstances 
in which he could foresee 
troops crossing the border. 

The reluctance to speak 
openly is claimed by the 
Fiann'a Fail opposition as evi¬ 
dence of a lack of a coherent 
policy on the North. Already 
tbix: week there has been one 
parliamentary clash between 
Mr Cosgrove and' the Opposi¬ 
tion leader, Mr Lynch. If con¬ 
crete assurances are _ pot 
received from the _ British, 
other clashes are certain. 

Among many Irish citizens, 
including the thousands flock¬ 
ing to Dublin for the famous 
Spring Show, the one desire 
seems to be to avoid any invol¬ 
vement with Ulster or its vio¬ 
lence. “ I would support any 
party that. would guarantee to 
keep us out ”, a farmer ■ from 
co Wicklow said. “We have 
enough of onr own problems 
without bothering with that 
lot.” 

Warning by ‘loyalists’ as Ulster convention opens 
Continued from page 1 
a lot of talk about power-shar¬ 
ing, participation and partner¬ 
ship, and the commentators had 
attempted to interpret the 
UUUC’s views. “We will not 
‘ kick the minority around nor 
do we reject any individual be¬ 
cause of his religious beliefs.” 
He added: 
While we strongly believe that 
nower at the top has to be allo¬ 
cated according to the majority 
verdict of the electorate, we 
naturally have nothing against 
coalitions, or coalition govern¬ 
ments, but these most come about 
openly dirough electoral pacts and 
understandings over which • the 
electorate bas a certain control.’ 

many matters even with those ing that Mr West should not 
who bold sentiments and hopes of have intruded politics into the 
a united Ireland either now or iu day’s dignity. 
the future, however distant, but 
whatever others may consent to 
do, we are not going to he re¬ 
sponsible for allowing the band 
of such a person to be laid on 
the. actual steering wheel of the 
state. 
Clearly with Westminster In mind, 
he said that was the will of the 
great majority, and no constitu¬ 
tion winch ignored that will would 
fulfil the Government’s criterion 
of being widely accepted. 

There could be power sharing 
at other levels and “if people 
are to act responsibly they need 

Mr Gerard Firt, leader of the 
SDLP. said: “ I believe Mr 
West has opened certain doors, 
but I believe in another context 
that be is saying that certain 
attitudes would be taken in the 
future and, if this is to be so, 
one cannot approach the Con¬ 
vention with any degree of 
optimism.” The Convention 
cotzld not succeed until it 
recognized what had created the 
problems of the past. There 
could never again be a situa¬ 
tion where one group domin¬ 
ated and another had to remain 

_ . _ . . .... to be given responsibility”. It 
If that sounded promising to was a speech that some saw a* ... 

the listening SDLP, Mr West directed perhaps towards the in. a. submissive minority post- 
went on to say; Alliance or some members of liqn. 
We will work In partnership in the UPNL There was some feel- An assassination attempt was 

made . early yesterday nn Mr 
Seamus Costello, a leader of 
the Irish Republican Socialist 
Party, as the feud between his 
group and the official IRA con¬ 
tinued. Mr Costello was driving 
through Waterford, in the Irish 
Republic, when the pillion pas¬ 
senger on a motor cycle fired 
18 to 20 rounds at his car with 
a snb-machinegun. 

Later, Mr Desmond OTfagan, 
editor of the United Irishman, 
the organ of tbe official IRA. 
claimed that an attempt had 
been made to shoot him as he 
was approaching his office in 
Dublin. 

The search continued for 
two Provisional IRA prisoners j 
who escaped on Wednesday ’■ 
night from Magilligan camp. 

Coroner urges safety check at waste tip 
Redlaud Furie, owners of a 

waste tip at Pitses, Essex, 
where a Lorry driver died from 
poisonous fumes, were urged 
by the coroner at the inquest 
yesterday to review safety pro¬ 
cedures. 

Dr Charles Clarke was leak¬ 
ing after a verdict of acckfentai 
death had been recorded at 
Brentwood on Mr Thomas 
Carroll, aged 32. 

Evidence was given that Mr 
Carroll was overcome in his 
cab by fumes when his 1,500- 
gallon load of chemical waste 
reacted with waste dropped 
minutes earlier, to produce 
hydrogen sulphide. 

The fumes were as rapidly 
fatal as cyanide, and even coins 

in Mr Carroll’s pockets changed 
colour. 

Mr Leonard Diamond, tbe 
driver who deposited the first 
load, said he was behind Mir 
Carroll’s lorry as they ap¬ 
proached the dumping area. 

Mr Carroll drove past the 
trench, so Mr Diamond began 
discharging, thinking Mr Carroll 
bad gone to find a different 
trench. “But he turned round 
and came back and stopped 
within a yard of my lorry ", Mr 
Diamond said. “I apologized to 
him for being first.” 

Mr Charles Hargrove, a 
supervisor, said he told Mr 
Diamond to put his load into a 
dry trench but did not remem¬ 
ber Mr Carroll coming to him 
for instructions. * We were very 

busy and I just do not remem¬ 
ber him ”, be said. 

Mr Carroll was seen slumped 
In his cab by other drivers and 
a kiss of life failed to revive 
him. 

Mr David John, general 
manager of Land Reclamation 
Ltd, a subsidiary of RedLand 
Purle, described the tip as 
“a tremendous undertaking 
with vast amounts of solid and 
liquid waste. The_ safety record 
is very good. Tbis is the first 
man who has lost his life on the 
site." 

Dr John Peal, of Basildon 
Hospital, said that the cause of 
death was acute suffocation 
after inhaling vomit which .was 
caused by inhaling of noxious 
gas. 

Nine sent for 
trial in 
bomb plot case 

Nine Irishmen of whom six 
are accused of the murder of 21 

people in the Birmingham public 
house bombings last year, were 
sent for trial by Birmingham 
magistrates yesterday at 
Birmingham Crown Court. All 
nine are charged with con¬ 
spiracy to cause explosions. 

Counsel for eight of them will 
ask Mr Justice Bridge at the 
Crown Court on Monday to 
move the trial , away from 
Birmingham, possibly to Man¬ 
chester or Lancaster. 

Ultimatum for, 
print workers 

aome provincial newspaper 
managements have given print¬ 
ing workers who are taking 
industrial action 24 hours to 
conform to their contracts or 
face dismissal or other 
disciplinary action, the News¬ 
paper Society said yesterday. 

The dispute, which has dis¬ 
rupted production of several 
newspapers, is over a 321 per 
cent pay offer, which has been 
rejected by the National 
Graphical Association and the^. 
Society of Lithographic”' 
Artists, Designers, Engravers 
and Process Workers. 

Jump saves lift 
crash man 

A man in a falling lift escaped 
almost unhurt yesterday by 
jumping into the air a moment 
before impact. Four men with 
him were seriously injured. 

Mr James Shearer, aged 27, a 
glazier, was in an industrial lift 
which fell 60ft at a Liverpool 
building site. He suffered slight 
ankle injuries. 

Solicitor jailed 
Richard Scholes, aged 32, a 

solicitor, of Holme Island, j 
Grange-over-Sands, Cumbria, 
who on Wednesday was found 
guilty at St Albans Crown 
Court, Hertfordshire, of a num¬ 
ber of charges concerning a 
£2,400,000 bid for an estate in 
Hertfordshire, was sentenced 
yesterday to four years’ 
imprisonment. 

‘Life’ for teacher 
Peter Price, aged 36. a 

schoolteacher, of Glascote 
Heath, Tamworth, Staffordshire, 
was jailed at Birmingham 
Crown Coun: yesterday for life 
for murdering a girl of 16, one 
of bis former puptis, who wanted 
to end their love affair. The 
jury found biro guilty by a 
majority of 10 to tivo.~ 

Passport for sculptor 
Uxbridge magistrates, Middle¬ 

sex, gave permission yesterday 
for Mario Cerina, a sculptor, 
to have his passport returned so 
tbat he can complete a bust of 
M Giscard d’Estaing, the 
French President. Mr Cerina was 
further remanded on bail until 
July 3 charged with illegally 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Moon rises : Moon sets : 
4.14 am 6.36 pm 

New Moon : May 11. 
Lighting op: 9.6 pm to 4.4a am. 
High water : London Bridge, 1.23 
am. 6.5m (21.3ft) ; 1.43 pm, 6.7m 
122.0ft i. Aioomoutb. 6.53 am, 
11,7m (38.5ft) ; 7.11 pm, 12.0ra 
(39.5ft!. Dover. 10.53 am, 5.9m 
(19.5ftI : XI.13 pm. 6.1m <20.0ftl. 
Hull. 3.49 am. 6.6nt (21.7ft) ; 3J6 
pm. 6.7m 122.0ftI. Liverpool, 10.56 
am. 8.5m (27.8ft) ; 11.18 pm, 8.5m 
iZS.Cfi'i. 

Pressure cuutiuuo low to E 
and SE of the British Isles. 
Forecasts for ( am to midnight: 

SE, Central 5 England, East 
Anglia. Channel Isle* : . howers or 
longer periods of rain at first, 
probably brightening later, fog 
patches on coasts ; wind mainly E 
ur NE. tight nr moderate; mas 
temp 1G*C »6i*F). 

fug; wind NE, light; max temp 
13'C (S5‘F). 

London, Midlands, Central N 
England : Rather cloudy with 
showers or a period of rain, 
probably brightening later; wind 
mainly N, light; max temp 15° C 
(59°F). 

E, NE England, Borders, Edin¬ 
burgh, E Scotland, Aberdeen : 
Mostly cloudy with showers or a 
period of rain, some hill and coast 
fog, probably brightening inland ; 
wind N. moderate; max temp 
12’C (34'F). 

Wales. NW England. Lake Dist¬ 
rict. Fsle of Man : Bright intervals, 
perhaps rain at times later: wind 
N. light; max temp 14#C (57#F). 

S\V Scotland, Glasgow, Central 
Highlands. Northern Ireland: 
Mostly cloudy, rain at times ; wind 
N. light; max temp 13“C (55"F). 

Argyll, NW Scotland; Mainly 
dry. bright intervals : wind N, 
moderate ; max temp 12°C (54°F). 

Moray Firth. Caithness, Orknoi, 
Shetland : Bright intervals, perhaps 
occasional rain ; wind N, moder¬ 
ate; mas temp 10*C f50*F). 

Outlook for the weekend : Prob¬ 
ably sonny intervals with showers, 

chiefly in E, but more general 
rain in NW later. 
Sea passages : 5 North Sea, Strait 
of Dover: Wind variable, light or 
moderate : sea slight. 

St George's Channel, Irish Sea : 
Wind N. moderate, locally fresh ; 
sea moderate. 

At the resorts 
24 boors to 6 pm, May 8 
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Sun Kjir I«iiiu 
hra in 'C ‘•H 
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^-^rnorgh —- .'JH It :<! I 07 am 
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Hasting* 
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Ruunw fl 
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.03 14 57 Sun Inl3 

.03 17 bTi Cloudy 

.03 13 39 Cloudy 

.7 O IS S'j DrLH am 
,10 12 04 Dull 

■15} ic sK* iim 
■ 02 1^, 35 Rain am 
.09 U 53 Rate 
— iu m Cloudy 

^ --— —..—, SW England : Mostly cfoudv. 
exporting £37,000 in Bank of j raic at time*, tome hill and coa'sr 
England notes in May. 1974. j 
V -x , 0,-1 rns WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c, cloud 
Raiders get £12,500 i r* nua ; »■ sun, m, thunder. 

Refuse collectors threw dust- i •? j* 
bins at an armed gang who ( Iv’tirry' 5 ci ~o 
Stole £12,500 from a wages van 1 u?fS-w'J £ iV 
outside the National Weht- [ ££j.r?ri: ; .\fr 
minster bank in High Street, i tarri';-. * TJ s* 
Smethwick, Staffordshire, yes- : i-rTC-S’'"’- c jj 37 

terday. A security guard was 
struck with an iron bar during j cantiit in 35 

.u * y»w:ai70 ‘ ii A* 
the rain. Cologne c IS S'J 

w COAST 
□ougw? 
Moraranibu 
Kl.iri.pool 
Suuibaori 
nitacaifibn 
MCWULMi 

2..S 
«l.l» 
4,3 
■i.n 

.ST (11 ou Ham 
•IK 17 6*3 Sun iids 
■Jl l*i hi CJoudv .17 ir, ruSu<iy 

■ tl.J -«»t> W (4 SJiwr pm 
__ > 8_— .11 02 Cloudy_ 

Overseas selling prices . 
f hlr ■ Anuria, sej, jn- Briqtiun. Rpr it',! 
I, KUr , aynniMk. Dhr^.Su: Finland, I*ink s.ai- 

Con-nJign a la '.I 
UuDlln f Jl> 3) 
Lain burgh r IU so 
J lon.-ntD f 17 f»i 
Funchal g l>i 
Untieu s l*« i»i 
Cibraiur » 3 9 w. 
nutrnwy c *1 is 
TliblnU a 2»! OR 
IniMbT-JCt F IH *»4 
Utl.iTjMl < lu lil 
Jerscv r •» jb 
t Palmas * 3<l «l 
Lisbon f 19 09 

l•ciam■* r I j S!j ,\itfj;,ua 
London s 17 H.-> (Mo 
Ljivmibrg 3 in cl Oiuwd 
Madrid 
Maloren 
Vdutll 
M.llLl 
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i 2Q hH 
r r. 
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vjnnlcFi 
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Nlcv 

i -^1 Fii Tel Aviv . _ 
r 1*1 2; roronlu c IT n.1 
■■ 22 7U V.nlcr .smog 

r I'A *3«anu » >Z 
5 12 -** Warsaw f -j 7.7 
f IS nV Zurich 1 IS 59 

ri Mi Ary djil-. v5,tin JmiurjTj. Oriembh 
-j Jud jn, .nd tk-iil I rid.. In Tuar- . 
I imilrd ijinrlon, WCIX HZ taiond CIuk. ISKUine 
r.„J 4 *.- V-fl. NV. Mil-wHviinH OSMSO arwi. 
«■* An f-rcisbi ur -JT" by difeti Air Mail 301 lu.i 
jJud ttHTt. New York. NY. IOniT. bin. 7«k 
I-Icpp-Vr: IHA.SLBJ 
Ib’.uiI and A,r Lddiun 3ub rain, m IcgtKiU 

Megadeadly Marksmanship 
Conventional weapons capable of striking' enemy 
targets with an accuracy of almost science-fiction 
proportions are now being stockpiled in the 
world's arsenals. 
Guided by lasers, TV, infrared and other horning 
devices, these munitions will make warfare even 
more deadly. With first-round kill probabilities 
approaching certainty and at surprisingly modest 
cost, well over 30 countries are now engaged, in 
their manufacture. 
Dr Frank Bamaby describes the staggering 

‘improvements' which have taken place in 
conventional weapons-a sinister development 
obscured by the constant attention which has be®11 
paid to nuclear systems. 
Win precision weaponry allied to nuclear strength 
lead, to an automated nuclear skirmish that could 
get completely out of hand ? 
Read about the horrifying implications of the 
latest war technology in New Scientist out today. 



Like many car mamificftuerywe aim 

good of both drivers and society 
Unlike most it’s annimthat weseern tn 

fulfill. 
Our S class saloons are classic examples. 
Motoring experts the world over daim 

diem to be the most advanced things on 
fburwheels. 

This is how Motor magazine intro¬ 

duced them shortly after their launch. 

“Mercedes have ajustifiable reputation 
for building cars that are strorgbeaurifuHy 
engineered roomy, comfortable-andabove 
dl long lasting.This reputation will certainly 

introducedrange of big saloons,the S-class’.’ 
ThefirstmodeltbatMotorroadtested 

■was ourl30mpb,3.5litre350SE 
; ‘Active safetyis brought to a very high 

level by exemplary bandnng,braking and 
roadholding.... Add to this Mercedes 

Autocar was similarly impressed with 

our smaller-ehgined 280SE. 

“...the280SE handles in away that puts 
anqfryro^orJlo^ cjs>o*rfco ocurc to doanae. 

Adhesionat all times was excellent and 
the way the back end squats downandhugs 
the road is tremendously reassuring and almost 
uncanny. By pushing the cornering limits so 
fir out of reach,Mercedes has made this an 
incredibly safe car with tremendous margins 
in reserve” 

Obviously such flattering unbiased assess¬ 
ments as these led us to make our headlined 
claim. 

If you doubt their accuracy test one of 
our S-class saloons foryourself. 

On a demonstration drive,from your 
local Mercedes-Benz dealer, 

"With a starting price around^200 
they’re thousands cheaper than many of the 
cars they’re technically ahead of. 

Htte4S0SELthrou£^iitspaces. ^ 
A J , r * Mr N A Grace, Mercedes-Benz (United Kingdom) Ltd, 
J^awentrartner. Great Wttt Raid. Brentford, Middlesex TW8 9AH. 

They reportedits handling as “absolutely Telephone: 01-560215L . 

astomshhg!Tts power-assisted steeringas . 
“uncannily light and responsiveflts stability Name.__ 
andbraking as “outstanding!’ Address--^psTb 

Andjudged its interior to be “as capacious { i \ 
afour seater as mostpeople could want” TeL-Home-office- 

One oftheirmost experienced testers _ ■ ^-' 

addcdthatifcWas“t3iebestcarhe,deverdriveiir _Mercedes*enzmie^yevCTycarshtxiIdbebuilt^_ 

SV:> : 

MrNA Grace, Mercedes-Benz (United King Join) Ltd, 
Great West RoacL Brentford, MiddlesexTWS 9AH. 

Name. 
Addres 

TeL’Hoine. Office. 



home news - __ 

OECD report critical 
of Civil Service role 
in education ministry 

THE TIMES FRIDAY MAY 9 1975 

Modern-language Anglican marriage service followed by » congregational 

°f & js sat’itJss SSsg.sS'SS- 
SSlcSAEEJ! 
couple as equal partners is 
announced today by the Church 
of England. The bride’s tows 
include recognition that her 
own earnings as well as her 
husband's are to be shared. By David Dickson 

of The Times Higher 
Education. Supplement 

the request of the Department 
of Education and Science, which 
planned to release it later this 

Is the fprmcanon phrase ml death us do pert” 
ners is The service, which is intended is retained. But the-'tongue* 
Church as an alternative -to the form: twisting “and thereto I plight 
's tows set out ’ in the Church oft thee my: troth ”, said by the 
at her England's 1662 prayer book and bridegroom in the 1662 version. 

The consents, in which eaInBteatI of a slang the congrega- against ostentation. A 
takes the other “ to have and tion w declare any cause or ps among Church 
bold, in sickness and in heap iusr impediment” to _*e mar- survey conouc after some 

Sharp criticisms of the way year with the report of a meet- 
British education policy is for- ing at which department offi- 
muluted and decided are made cials answered questions from 
in an as yet unpublished report OECD investigating team, 
prepared by American, German The authors. Professor 
and French education experts. Charles Frenkel of Columbia 

They condemn avii servants University, Herr Reimut Jock- 
in the Department of Education imsen of the West German 
and Science for remoteness and Education Ministry and M 
secrecy and accuse them of ex- Maurice Niveau, chairman of the 
plotting all the power to which OECD Education Committee, 
they are entitled to maintain were asked to limit their inves- 

cusMDa»mu prayer took ana onaegroom m me l«iZ version, b0M in sickness and in heap KS impediment ” to mar- survey v~ after some 
Ae mod^cations introduced sn is replaced by “and this is my u«e and to cherish till dea- ^^Twnrsay: "U any oj of EnglMa air«r 
1928, has ro be discussed by the solemn tow”. . do part”, largely follow Vonknow anv reasonis law why had complained wbk 
church s General Synod and a series of responses said by So™1 wwding. d * ifcese persons may not many ... 0f mantwmng . 
W be approved for use by the congregation are designed On rtnug the ringtbe^ yoo are to declare it- residences shows tnat xngr 
July 1976. u, sound a note of joyaud 1 **”52,5“ 'Sat The Venerable Ronald Jasper, against 0J*nt2^w?l5I? of 

wJhlS5?“,5iE2Sf,J.,2 thantaBrtng PRitaWr. mated g>,&Tl5ESV'«* Arch<fc«con of W^mn^r, Tk. 

The church’s liturgical com- choreh's General Synod arid 
mission, which produced the *L*Pproved for b* 
service, says that it emphasizes I"/b' • , .. , 
the mutual help and comfort . The service also provides for LUV iMULWiu WUUVi k -I < .* i linn nwyv* 

that each ought to gt?e the ™% ff311?** ® exchange nngs or absent. 

A series of responses said by 
the congregation are designed 
to sound a note of joy and 
thanksgiving previously-, muted 

other in marriage. and does away with the need 

my body I ho 
1 am I give to chairman of the commission. Bishops aas* 

. . - . ... for the bride ro be given away, 
Hus is die one certain life* though leaving it as optional 

ploiting aD the power to which OECD Education Committee, 
they are entitled to maintain were asked to limit their inves- 
their hold on education policy, tigations to the long-term stra- 
Ihe report says the department teSy for educational develop- 
artempts to limit education plan¬ 
ning to those areas over which 
it lias strict control, and that it 

ment in England and Wales as 
reflected in the 1972 White 
Paper, Education: A Frame- 

attempts to minimize contro- work for Expansion, and to the 
versv in the planning process 5*™"? .process which led to 
and Its results decisions and directives it 

It argues that although the contained. Hiey concluded: 
civil servants have limited 5®lter 
authority they have significant Jl!£seofiSJSrS'Sf 
riAuldr onn thbn nn tint uructa __ _l _■ a ■ 

pnate in every case and are 
unlikely to hie a dominant 
feature of the later years”, the 
commission says. 

“Second, we have tried to 
express more positive Christian 
acceptance and enjoyment of 
sexuality as a great gift of God 
and not as a grudging con* 

she wishes. “This should be fo^tion ” 
done only at the brides request Jjiirdly “ for ' mutuaT socSety 
and not at the insistence of nrfnind rnm^rt" SOCi€ry» 
priest or parents", the com- ' 
mission says. j16 new service the priest will 

The service, while in the JgJjgf 80 
modem idiom, retains some Shdp eari, <rf2r 
words, and phrases which, the fully together in good times and 

^ “-"Sl*» - 
5E3&!^ *5 **?*!!& .oSi' a ^nam li 

ion. Bishops says: “Bishops should 
th© not, and have no desire ig hrc 
in- ostentatiously. B*« ti a r's*!op 
tiie is n> do Iris work proper^ and 

' efficiently, he needs a larger 
also house, than he 

nirirM fh*m -ay of judgment «n before the synod for six bedrooms- _ ... sip and comfort". quires them -ay of judgment ” must before the synod for 
lu me new service the priest will at the approval A dialogue between 

say that marriage is given so that ... to c©*?J>e tawtaBy joined anil congregation has 

The bishops were dirided 
over whether it was best to nave 

m m m W ui J4VWI II1IJW anil 
commission says, have sunk so bad ; that they may know each 

sty mat marriage is given so that. . - - ro co^r« —-:r“J  -nriixt and congregation . r , «„«««,» ar 
h^aud and wife may comfort why ye matrimony . be«i replaced by a monologue, the bishops office at ni$ 
and help each other " living faith- togethenew service he says been rep ^ home or elsewhere. 
fully together in aood tKd in t»And if eftfier of you home or elsevrnere._____ 
bad; that they may know each simply- i ^ ^ 

and they do not waste stitutional 
what power they have 

administrative 
developments which would allow 

claims the department preserves education to respond and at die 
its powerful position by com- same time contribute to changes in 
billing the task of coherent SCM?£t?‘ _-c-.j, „ 
planning with defensive tactics. They specified four chief 

omissions; 
?.P°" £,l-*anJnS Proceduies *“<:h Failure to ‘include adequate provf- 
as public hearings and public sion for adult education and the 
participation are excluded, it 16-lS age group; 
says, and argues that the empha- Failure to set new educational 
sis on control rather chan idea- for a changing world; 
tifvin" nrnhlpmc ** «pvprAln rnn. Failnre to relate the educational 

Tories will retain the 
arbitration service 

A future Conservative govern- Department of Employment, the 
ment would retain the Advisory, service might be subject to 
Conciliation and Arbitration pressures which the Secretary 
Service, Mr Prior, Opposition of State might wish to exert 
spokesman on employment, said upon it from time to time. 

VT £ 
Social work 
people 
4 must know 
children ’ 

yesterday. He gave that pledge 
at the first sitting of the Com- 

Mr Booth, Minister of State 
for Employment, said it was the 

rnons Standing Committed on Government’s intention and wish 
the Employment Protection Bill, that the service should be com- tifving problems “severely con- l*Snre “ the educational tne ^mpioymenwrrotecuon am, tnat tne service should be com- 

stricts the role which planning wlth whlch estab^.es service on pletely independent. The whole 
for education ^could play in the Failure .ro provide a_. long-term “ for the ^r- ESS?**!? the Bill was to 
general social development of 
the country”. 

The report, which appears 
exclusively ana in full this week 
in The Times Higher Education 
Supplement, was commissioned 
as part of a programme of in¬ 
vestigations into educational 
planning in the member states 
of the Organization for Econo- 

prospective for public sector 
higher education. 

The report says that the 
department attempts to under¬ 
state as much as possible the 
full role of government in the 
determination of education 
policy “ and even to minimize it 
in the eyes of the general 
public”. But it does add that 

Mr Prior, calling for the ser- ensure that. 
purpose of the Bill was to 

vice to be truly independent. ' The terms of the Bill make 
said: “We want it to succeed, it dear that there is no legal 
We want it to plan ahead on power for the Government to 
the basis that it is a permanent 
institution.” 

He said the service should be 

bring any pressure on the ser¬ 
vice", he said. 

Referring to possible parlia- 

mic Cooperation and Develop- the 1972 White Paper had meric 
ment. for “ its bold attempt ” to tackle 

Completed last summer, it the problem of the overall 
has been withheld apparently at balance of resource allocation. 

seen to be fully independent, mentary questions concerning 
Its employees should be treated the service and the right of MPs 
in the same way as employees to obtain information, he said 
of private sector companies 
rather than civil servants. There 

they were 
assumption 

working on the 
that information 

was a suspicion that, because of would be provided by the ser- 
its former connexion with the vice on a voluntary basis. 

inquiry by MPs Miners’ widows beg union for support 
Oil <UHin£ll Miners’ widows on coal board want a little pleasure out of How are we widows Eoina/* 
rpcparph IITCTaH pensions of £2.38 a^ week yester- life." live?- .7 
ICdCdlLU Ulgcu day took their children to a Mrs Megan Phillips, of Mer- while Mn Purnell an ✓Mrs 

Parliament should hold an National Union of Mine workers thyr Tydfil, who led the demon- Phillips spoke to the the 
inquiry into the use of animals conference carrying placards stratum by 70 widows and 12 other demonstrators /listened 
for research. Mr Angus Maude, protesting that the men, fatherless children, said if the from the gallery. On<y°°F’ aS£d 
MP for Stratford upon Avon, who on Wednesday decided to cost of living went up to merit ic held un * ’no«tf saying: 
told the hundredth public meet- back a £100 a week pay claim, £100 a week for miners, the “ Ji.- helo me.” told the hundredth public meet- back a £100 a week pay claim, 
ing of the National Anti-vivi- had neglected their plight. 

coon Society in luuuuu -lucj ibixivcu h jiiuuuac 04 mere is ouiy one tiling tne .- —n?s* 
The time had come for it to support from the South Wales Government can do if a hus- “P8.8®1^- Those^ceivingw-se 
id out what was going on in miners’ meeting at PorthcawL band is killed in the : week pension nor Daa 311 

is field, and exactly what Mrs Edwina Purnell, aged 65, shoot all widows and their child- increase since-^68- 
ternarives were available to of the Rhondda, whose husband ren. There would be no liability Mr Emly* Williams, South 
e use of living animals in died four years ago of pneumo- then.” Wales prudent of NUM, told 

London They received a promise of 

£100 a week for miners, the 
widows must starve. 

“ There is only one thing the 

My dad was kflle*’: belp me.” 
Widows felt b/er,. Mrs P^- 

find out what was going on in miners' meeting at PorthcawL band 
this field, and exactly what Mrs Edwina Purnell, aged 65, shoot 
alternatives were available to of the Rhondda, whose husband ren. ' 
the use of living animals in died four years ago of pneumo- theuJ 
experiments. coniosis, urged delegates: “ For Mr Mrs Phillips received a lump the dem You have 

Parliament should ascertain God’s sake, mend the wrong sum of £150 and a weekly pen* brought 'home the realities of 
rhe facts, It should discover that has been done to us. You sion of £238 after her husband the oosition to us. We will be 
how muck research was genu- talk about this and that and you was killed in a mine accident in approaching the Coal Board and 
inely necessary for the preser- want £100 a week. Good luck to 1958. the Government to seek redress 
ration of human Jife, rather you, boys, you deserve it. But 
than for human comfort 

She said: “ I have to pav the on your behalf and to remove 
don’t expect us to starve. We same as you for a loaf of bread, the anomaly in your pensions.” 

Yoo r gas central heating 
should have a medical once 
a year. 

The specialists 
will help you 
keep it running* 

K 

I To: British Gas f708}, 326> High Holbora, 
| London VC1V7PT. 

, I Please send me full derails of the three 
jj domestic central heating regular service plans. 

| Name——--- BRITISH 

specialists] 

Social workers must be re¬ 
leased by their employers for 
further training if they are to 
develop more skills in prevent¬ 
ing bartered baby cases, the Cen¬ 
tral Council for Education and 
Training in Social Work said 
yesterday, in response to a minis¬ 
terial request _ to consider the 
training implications of the 
Maria Colwell inquiry report. 

Mrs Castle, Secretary of State 
for Social Services, asked the 

a; council to ensure that future 
72 training programmes gave pro- 

minence to aspects of social 
work practice brought out by 
the report. 

She said it was essential that 
those working with children 
should be helped to acquire 
skills in communicating with 
them and interpreting their re¬ 
actions, be trained to investi¬ 
gate fully any family with whom 
a child in care was to Eve and 
to understand that the blood tie 
was not absolute 

In its monthly bulletin tiie 
council said the basic training 
of social workers already 
covered those points, but it 
accepted that the skills needed 
should be further developed. Ir 
was already developing further 
training for qualified staff, but 
the regular short courses, work¬ 
shops and seminars on issues 
arising from the Maria Colwell 
inquiry were not enough. 

_ “ There is a need in addition 

Modern greenhouses have over the past eight years replaced the *»rectrwort with children ”, the 

Victorian ones at Hyde Park Nurseries, London, which supply 220,000 belted., said -This means that 

SsTyear to the royal parks and government buildings. 
_____—-----social workers to undergo 

Why some English lamb • i j Yhe Murid Colwell report pro 

joints are cheaper $£2,™ Ss'iSSS 
Sunny spring weather directs 

the thoughts of many shoppers T7nnrl nriPPC 
towards new season English 1? UUU JIIIVCS 

Sunny spring weather directs 
the thoughts of many shoppers T7nni] nrippe 
towards new season English I? UUll 
lamb. However, some of the . — ... . 
meat labelled “English lamb” • 
now in supermarkets looks too Unnh laYtOH 
cheap to be true. How can one 1AU»U V J 
shop sell a leg joint for less 
than 60p a pound while another 
charge more than 75p for a fresh fish there is rather more 
similar cut? Canadian salmon a^0*!**® 

The answer is that the shop- aBhMIfr m ScotCMj. Cu» 
keeper is not required to quote o£ la tter 
rhe animal's birthday on a label and QJO a pound and the latter 

Lifeboatmen had 
busiest 
year in 1974 

fresh fish there is rattier more 
Canadian salmon available now. 
although very little Scottish. Cuts 

V6*ir in IV / 4 used as such, the bulletin said. 
c. ^ Meanwiiiie, the publicity over 

By a Staff Reporter the Colwell and similar cases 
Lifeboats were called out was Warned yesterday at the 

nearly 3,000 times last year and annual conference in Eastbourne 
1,351 lives were saved. The of tiie Association of Police Sur- 
Year of the Lifeboat as it was geo ns for changing the public 
called, was the busiest the image of social workers. Sud- 
Royal National Ufe-boat Institu- denly, they were no longer 
tion has known. ** goodies ”, but “ a baddy, criti- 

Presenting the annual report died and said to be responsible 

Year of the Lifeboat as it was 
called, was the busiest the 
Royal National Ufe-boat Institu¬ 
tion has known. 

yesterday. Commander F. R. H- 
Swann, chairman of the institu- 

the animal’s birthday on a label and 
showing country of origin. Joints more than £2. Fresh cocked crabs 
of English lamb slaughtered this 
year ire likely to display ttie cooked lobster can be a much as 
words “ new season . A joint £4-A? a pmow-  . _ .    

tion, said: 

for the death of children bat¬ 
tered by their parents ”, Mr 

may be from last year, frozen for ernmentisfood 
Sy month, .ter .Uu^mr. W 'Ste 

New Zealand lambs have been remain expensive. She 
making about 29p a pound on ^ commends 
Smithfidd market in London this grapefrnit- 
week, while most 1975 English B^pLIes end pear 
animals have commanded more rtQS ^p-Vend than 

arduous year with exceptionally 
bad weather 
' The Year of the Lifeboat 
marked the institution’s 150th 
anniversary. 

At the Festival Hall, London, 
yesterday 23 medals for gallan¬ 
try were presented by the Duke 
of Kent, president of the RNLL 

was a very Tom White, president of die 
Association of Directors of 
Soria! Services, said. 

He pleaded for a more mature 
understanding of the difficulties 
involved to ensure a more com¬ 
passionate response than the 
scapegoating demanded when 
errors led to tragic conse¬ 
quences. 

Apples and pears wm cost more 
this weekend than last and there 

than 40p. New season English m&7 j,c some slight increase 
chops cost about £1 a pound m ^ chicken, imported as- 
shops and whole legs are between paragus has fallen in some diops 
68p and 78p. 45p a pound, although it will 

Although wholesale beef prices rarely be below 50p. 
have risen slightly, changes in Prices of some sea fish will be 
shops are unlikely, especially if higher t+*nn last weekend because 
the weather is hot. There is noth- 0f poor landings- Plaice and had¬ 
ing like a heatwave n> make those dock fillets will probably exceed 
who normally welcome a steam- S5p a pound in some shops and 
ing joint of beef turn to something cod fillets win be 5Op to 60p. 
lighter : salmon, for example. Wings of skate will cost well over 

For those who can afford the SOp. 

Aberfan births 
rose after 
coal tip disaster 
By Onr Medical Correspondent 

After the Aberfan coal rip 
disaster of 1966, in which 116 
children and 28 adults died, the 
birthrate rose by about a third 
and stayed at that level for five 
years. 

Only 14 families who had lost 
a child in the accident had fur¬ 
ther children, but other Aberfan 
parents between them had 428 
children, 115 more than expec¬ 
ted had the birth rate remained 
as before the disaster. 

Reporting those findings in 
the British Medical Journal 
today. Dr R. Williams, of 
Merthyr Tydfil, and Dr Murray 
Parkes- of the Tavistock Insti¬ 
tute, London, say the increased 
birthrate showed a wish by the 
community to regenerate soci¬ 
ally. Families who stayed had 
not only repaired the damage 
but had been determined to 
bring something positive out of 
the ruins. 

Morale in Aberfan i$ prob¬ 
ably higher than ever, they add, 
so that while nothing can*bring 
b3Ck the children who died, the 
disaster “ had not been entirely 
destructive ” in community 
terras. 

Bail for 21 Iranians 
Twenty-one Iranians who had 

been in custody since a demon¬ 
stration at the Iranian Embassy 
on April 29 were freed on bail 
at Bow Street Magistrates’ 
Court yesterday. They were 
remanded until May 29, accused 
of conspiracy to trespass at the 
embassy. 

Lawyers’pay 
curb would 
lower standards 
By Our Legal Correspondent 

Any attempt to redistribute 
wealth by platting aa upper 
limit on the eennmgs of 'law¬ 
yers would lead to a lowering 
of the standards of legal ser¬ 
vice to the community, the Law 
Society says in its memor¬ 
andum to the Royal Commission 
on the Distribution of Income 
and Wealth. 

The prospect of permanent 
controls over the fkaancial re¬ 
wards available in the legal 
profession would' result in tne 
fang run in a drastic decline in 
the quality of recruits, k says. 

Successful practice in. the 
legal profession was very 
closely dependent on an inde¬ 
pendence of mind and judg¬ 
ment, which hi turn was more 
readily secured by financial 
independence. 

“There is no evidence”, the 
memorandum says, “to suggest 
that the professions are at the 
present tune obtaining an ex¬ 
cessive share of available talent 
amongst school and university 
leavers, and to discourage the 
present available flow by statu¬ 
tory limitations on earning* 
would present the professions 
with a serious problem and the 
nation as a whole with a bleak 

.long-term outlook.” 

An independent and efficient 
lesad profession has throughout 
history been the prized posses¬ 
sion of democratic societies, 
it says. “It is upon the legal 
profession, in the last analysis, 
that the citizen must depend 
for protection against prorate 
or public injustice.” 

The British Code of Advertising 
Practice sets out the major cans and can’ts 
of press, poster, cinema and direct mail 
advertising. 

Its basic requirements are that 
all advertisements should be legal, decent, 
honest and truthful. So if after reading it 
you see one which isn’t, send us a clipping 
or as many details as you can. 

ou can get the main points of our 
Code free simply by filling in and posting 
the coupon below. 

. -r .p n- 1 -i; • . 
I - !• rau^uount Londoi, Vv'C 1E7AV Fira,; s:;i-j 

i. i-i n Kiin po! nis of your Code, ii eg, 
i 

MG! ess. 

Lz ~_Lz.r.-J 



JJ'back contract after 
Swarning on surma! ? ^warning on 

Otir Labour Editor ' 
.-“^Douglas, Isle of Man - - ■ - - 

“ The social contract yesterday 

. 
■ ectridans’ leader, - '-who said 
' $1 was larSe]y irrelevant, but 

- • ■. tfiroue the less imperative for 
* ^E-fthe nation’s -economic survival. 

'-'.T.6***; Delegates to the policy- 

> Tote to v Left-wing 
let after .. 
survival defeated m 
uryiVai ■ Equity poll 

mics coranrirree meeting' that gCX. J Jr 
the. next phase of TUC -restraint ii»r Arcs Reporter , 
should - include • a. -specific suf?iw*n^ candidates ^ have 
“norm” for.pay rises and more eiect£ a_heavy defeat in the- 
control by the TUC over wage Equity “r the , council of 
claims. 1975-7K 

• He told ■. the conference: shift fre 
“The Government hi., their movqme 
short' month? of office have change 
honoured' their pledge 10 the council, 
movement. We’ did oof honour Last ye 

1975-7&* actorSi ““l0* for 
shift frd, e results ■ show a 
moveme^1 e vociferous reform 
change a considerable 
rovvrvrn he balance of the 

w movement, we aia nornonour Last yeaj 
making conference of th'e Elec- ours^- Wages hive'aotie on. tiie Jareest 

'Triral Vlsnrnnir Tulwommim.1 - _—t - • >i _. trical. Electronic, Telecommuni-' rising above prices.' council, but 

reformers were 
e group on the 
selection results poon ana rmmwng Umon -But he asked delegates- to published yesf£iecoo.n resu‘“ 

Jin Douglas, voted by two to one rejact' a left-wing resolution most new mefe' s_h°wr/^ 
whicb attacked the. sodal con- thought to be piG ff* 
tract as wage restraint in right. Really l0 the 

Trrr^c t*iat another guise and to support a Alex McCrindleX - . 
^crT~vT^C Sv«Jce k « °f moderate policy put foniwd bjr deot, has lost his I JJ' 

better than Manchester newspaper. electn- council, whose nevL°“bVj5 
I rHarvnio -t- c cians.whosaid the Government are: T 

nut Mr Lo apple. chief, nego- was -trying to create an atmo- Tony Britton, DonaJd\_, . 
tmtor of the 31 per-cent-in- sphere of pubUc opioioD in Michael Denison, LeonS^. 
crease for power station work- jL:_v ij”!*."" »ter, John Barron, Henk*!®* 
ers, -which was criticized last whl“ wage- demands Gce, Geoffrey EdwardsATh; 
month by the Department of wouId be moderated.: Justin, Robert Flemyng, - 

m 

--a.! ers, which was. criticized last Gee, g 
St L’ji« month by the Department of ould be moderated. . . Justin. - ae 
, Employment as a clear breach conference earned- the Nimmo Robert Bndgeu 

, ’’of the social contract, admitted moderatexesoluuonoverwhelnv Omt* Home V 
iTPn that he did not have much ^ «d a dmaot^yoted R,^d workers' Revolution- 1 Ml faith in the abDity of the unions 3M—J65- against the imTinmrs’ Jhe Workers Revolution. faith in the abDity of the unions 

to police wage movement. 
364--165 against the nnSranrs 
demand. 

Townsmen in top hats for yesterday’s annual hurry Danc^ 1:1 KeiSLOii. L'crnwall. 

Tory resigns oyer Benn6 bullying5 on stamps 

i;-lg Sn«*phceid 

Party, led by Vanessa and Coring 
Redgrave, now has no. repre- 

. His remarks are p»ticularly Contract opposed: The. Civil seuratiou- Equity’s annual meet- 
ing takes places in London on 
Sunday and Monday. : - 

- timely, because the TUC ecb- and Public Services Association, in* takes places in London on 
.-^normc committee meets on the largest white -collar? CivO: Sunday and Monday. - 

:'-i-Wednesday to decide whether Service 11111011, representing Biack artists: Too few jobs in 
new, less generous version of, 215,000 officials in "clerical tbe theatre are given to per- 

r'r'-.'the contract should be .launched grades, yesterday expressed formers of A fro-Asian origin, 
.at the azmual. congress in overwhelming opposition to the specially in repertory which 
. ! .;r September. sodal contract on the final day is regarded as the main train- 

-:-i at the annual, congress in overwhelming opposition to the 
vSeptember. sodal contract -on'the final day 

Mr Chappie said after the pay. of its annual conference in Mar- 
■ f. debate that the .original wage gate. . ' V.' 

--■vrise guidelines of the TUC’s' Moderates were dismayed at 
* —. . rlnrnmonr J_- * - ■- ‘ — 

especially in repertory," which 
is regarded as the main train¬ 
ing ground, ah Equity report 
says.. 

Mr Peter Plouviez, the union's "-'■}» rise guidelines of the TUC’s' Moderates were dismayed at Mr Peter Plouviez, tlte union's 
- document. Collective Bargaining the size of the majority against general secretary, said the 

^ l ^,oc^a* Contract, should the contract bur dreiv hdpe-from reason was not oven racial 
-.. 'have been firmer and added their, success, in.' subsidiary prejudice—the profession had 

' "I- that a statutory incomes ^policy elections .for delegates to. .'the a.good record .in this respect— 
• •; T niight be inevitable. He is likely. Scottish aod women’s -trade but ignorance and lack of imag- 

to propose at next week’s .econo- union-’ congress®. 1 nation,. 

EEC REFERENDUM. 
Mui«n MfhTnl <i Hiwhi (b« ;mt 

\ lam ■ 4 to W b m Man. t ii mla 

B»raali*a»b^l>Tiwi.Mwiie 

on 

l£TS FIGHT 
WITH .Mm 
both^B 

EEC opponents 

iW iojmjm»Q]Lmm 
The cover of the Labour 
Party’s anti-EEC tabloid. . 

Labour case 
against 

A cartoon vulture “bearing 
• down hungrily on a shackled 

and helpless Britannia domin- 
. ates the front page of ■ the 
.Labour Party’s anti-EEC tabloid, 
published yesterday. Alongside 
appears the grim warning:. 
“ Lot’s fight with both hands. No 
to the Common Market.” 

- * Tbe cover of the four-page 
_■ document also" says in bold,. 
-: black type: “Inflation . - 

unemployment . : . on refereu- 
• - dura day your future is up 

to you as never before. Is 
- it really easier to win when 

crippled by 'Common Market 
rules?” 

The document deals with food 
prices, Britain’s trade bill and 
lobs, and speaks of “ the laws 
that could close your factory^*. 
On the back is a picture of a. 
smiling baby in a.bathtub above 
a caption saying : ** What sort of .! 
future lies ahead for him? He 
deserves the best life you-can 

* make for him. So do you. So 
'*.^d does your. family. On 

’ ‘ referendum day. as never- 
-•-^before, you can .give them that 

berter chance 
The document can be- bought 

by Labour constituency parties. 

. r^Poll Bill gets 
" f. 'll Royal Assent 

* The Referendum Bill received 
Roy*I Assent-in the House of 
Lords last ni^it, and next TneSr 

' 'jX-.'^^day the Commons win consider 
tbe Home Secretary’s order pro- 
vidian for tbe' Jiine ‘5"referen- 

i ^ dum machinery. 
,• v. Government estimates of the 

have now risen-to £10.25ra. 

-• - - - 

. i ; ^ Odds on‘Yes’yote 
-V *1 William Hill, the bookmakers. 

Yesterday reported heavy, back- 
.. on the EEC referendum 

Avith odds of four to tme cm 
r’-r^ Britain sraying in.and five to 

two against coming out Heavi- 
' cst backing is for 60 to 65 per 

■ ccot voting “Yes”-- 

By’ Roger Berthoud '. 

Ruthless,* .unscrupulous; - im¬ 
moral and insidious pressures 
were being put on: people, in 
positions, of. .authority not- to 
identify with the Get -'.Britain 
Out campaign, its chairman, Mr 
Christopher •' Frere-Smith, 
claimed. at a press, conference 
in Loudon yesterday. . 

He was launching his refer¬ 
endum campaign with a remark¬ 
able group of supporters, in¬ 
cluding .the-- writers' Kenneth 
Tynan and Kit Pedlar fof the 
Doomwatch . television series), 
Mr William Pickles, the. politi¬ 
cal scientist Lord- MacLeod 
of Puinary, a former Moderator, 
of the Church of Scotland Sir 
Micbael Wright; a former am¬ 
bassador, Mr Mickey Benson, 
the. former - chairman ..of -aq .ad- - 
rerrising - agency. Mr Richard 
Body,..: Conservative MP for. 
Holland with Boston, Mr Gwvn= 
for Eyans, Plaid Cymru MP for 
Carmarthen, and Mr Clive Jen¬ 
kins, die general secretary of 
the Assoaation of Scientific.- 
Technical aud Managerial 
Staffs. 

Explaining Jus accusation, Mt 
Ffere-Sniith said, there were 

I people ’employed in insurance 
companies, hanks and- organiza¬ 
tions subsidized by the Govern¬ 
ment who were, bn-the anti-EEC 
side but too afraid, of losing 
their jobs to voice their views- 
The pressures bn them showed 
a blatant-'disregard''for demo¬ 
cratic rights'; - ;'. ' ^ 

As examples, be cited the 
head of an .internationally 
famous body ” .wIkkfelt unable 
to speak out. a provincial , doctor 

in an'area.. wber6 retired -tea 
, planters, and the like .were 
threatening to withdraw their 
patronage if he persisted in 
anti-EEC .activities, and an 
employee of tbe European Com- 

- mission in Brussels, who had 
applied, in vain for leave of 
absence to expose the -corrup¬ 
tion he said he had discovered 

' —notably among Italians—in 
the EEC’s biggest institution. 
.Mr Frer e-Smith said there 

were now 467 groups . cam¬ 
paigning' for withdrawal in 
England. 67-in Scotland aad 41 
in Wales. Progress in. Northern 
Ireland had been delayed- by 
the .Convention elections. He 
was convinced the campaign, 
would be fought and decided in 
the regions, and not in. London,. 
He agreed with Mr Benn, Secre¬ 
tary o^Siate for TBdusrryr>rtr«T 
BBC coverage of the campaign 
had not been balanced and 
thought the -press’s vilification 
of Mr Benn M nauseating 

‘In a formal statement, the 
group emphasized that the goal 
of the 'European Community 
was full political union. “ If the 
British people on June. 5 vote 

. for staving in, they will be vot¬ 
ing for the end of Britain as a 
nation. There can be no shirk¬ 
ing this simple aod dramatic 
fact” ' 

The statement quoted Gen¬ 
eral de Gau)le to prove that the 
common agricultural policy 
existed to keep the price pi 
food up. and again on the dif¬ 
ference in - daily life, habits, 
traditions and structure be 
tween Britain and countries 00 

the Continent 
Collapse of a dream, page 16 

SNP opens its campaign 
for Scottish ‘ no ’ vote 
From RonaldfFaux’.-' ‘ ’’ " 
Edinburgh: 
. The .Scottish National Party 

ihe EEC “ on -anybody' else’s 
terras .. '"' • •• • . 
.‘Mrs Winifred Ewing,. party 

spokesman' on the EEC, said at. 
a press conference in Edinburgh 
that the case ,for a Scottish. 
" no ” in the referendum. rwas 
overwhelming. Membership on. 
London terras would damage the 
economic prospects for Scotland 
and restrict- the 'opportunities 
for Scottish-based industrial 
initiative. . 

The EEC gave massive rein- - 
forcement’ ’ to centralization, 
which bad sapped Scotland's 
industrial1 vitality even- in the 
much ‘ smaller “Common 
Market” of the United King-. 
dom. The regional fund’s bet 
annual contribution to Scotland, 
of £8m to £10m was cirifuUy 
inadequate compensation- for' 
increased centralization. --. 

-If the Scottish Development 
Aaency .was to be properly 
effective, it would require' a 
budget in excess of the. whole 

community regional fund. That, 
Mrs Ewing believed, the EEC 
would not allow. 

A leaflet _ explaining tbe 
party’s opposition points out 
that withi n the Community 
food prices have risen more 
quickly than outside .and 
unemployment is greater.' 
Membership would remove the 
right to full control over the 
steel industry and inshore fish¬ 
ing limits, both crucial to Scot¬ 
land. Only 23 per cent of 
Scottish exports went to Europe 

-and membership- had not 
benefited Scotland’s trade. 

Mrs Ewing declared : Out¬ 
side the EEC an independent 
Scotland would have au 
the options because of our 
self-sufficient position as an 
exporter of both food and fuel. 

-One option might be for 
Scotland to reenter Europe, but 

. on different terms. Another 
would be to remain outside the 
EEC and develop trade with the 

' rest of the -world. Inside, Scot¬ 
land would have no separate 

i-. voice and would represent only 
2 per cent of tbe EEC popula¬ 
tion.” 

Mr Benn ‘could be next Prime Minister’ 
.. £y Our Political Staff 

If Britain voted “no” in the 

- . EEC referendum there was a 
' '* possibility of a left-wing domi¬ 

nated Labour Government led 
by Mr Benn, Secretary of State 

for Industry'* ■ Mr. Robert 
I McCrindle, Conservative MP for 

Erectwooc and Ongar,; said last 

night. 
Rejection of the Government’s 

European policy would mean 
, chaos for Britain. He saw-the 

Speaking in Billencay. be 
said: “ Irrespective oE how the 

tg# country votes we are likely to 
vV have a summer of major crises, 
e? Mr Hugh Jenkins, minister 

responsible for the arts, told 
an anti-EEC meeting in Harin¬ 
gey last night thar value-added 
tax was an EEC- tax which had 
p'jc up tbe cost of Hying, 
increased inflation and bit the. 

✓ poor. 

“The fact is the. acquisitive 
society no" longer works, and 
even intelligent capitalists are 
beginning., to realize they can 
now-only subsist upon a publicly 

' owned base ” he said. 
Mr Hattersley, Minister of. 

State at-the Foreign Office, raid 
in. Leicester last nigbc be had 
hoped that the. anti-EEC state¬ 
ment from the National Referen¬ 
dum Campaign would have been 
based on firm fact and reasoned- 
analysis. But that was not -me 
case.- 
were able to save Europe only 
by leaving it temporarily in 1940 

.and the same applies-.today.”a 
Mr .-Brian Becket, the con¬ 

sumer and public protection 
officer for Essex council, asked 
by tbe coroner if any charges 

' were likely to be brought, said : 
“I do. nor feel free to, answer 
at this stage.” 

Professor Asher Wioegarten, 
deputy director, of the National 
Farmers’ Union, last- night dis¬ 
missed the prospect of Britain, 
outside the EEC, being able to 

By Our Political Editor 
^Mr Nicholas Ridley, Conser- 
■tive MP "for Cirencester and 
^\kesbury and a former 

' U:u^r-Secretary of. State for 
Trat*. and industry, yesterday 
resigAy from the Post Office 
stamp Vdvisorv committee in 
protest Ngainst Mr Wedgwood 
Benias prVsure for the issue of 
a stamp year commem¬ 
orating theVgde unions. 

.When the advisory committee 
met yeste-day\ir Ridley learnt 
nf Mr^c^n’s feve and of the 
Post Office s “ reaictant ” agree¬ 

ment. Although oppONCd tn the 
idea. Mr Ridley stated, the 
advisory committee had agreed 
to consider designs for the 
stamps. 

In his letter of resignation to 
Mr E. G. White, chairman a: 
tlte committee, Mr Ridley 
wrote: 
The Secretary of State has ru> 
powers to compel the Pr«t Office 
to issue any particular -.tamp, ft-: 
alone a ‘politically moti,--:,vl 
stamp, under the Post Offic- 
Act, 1%«». 
It is quite wrong that both the 
Tost OFfice and the advisory com 
nuttee should accede t« his hullv- 
Ins- I not myself prepared 

:o *erve oa any advisory commit- 
tee which gr.es way n» improper 
and secret ministvri.il pressure. 
I bel.C'C it ts-nuld be obnoxious 
and offensive in millioiw oi 
peop'.e in this country it the 
natiMiulucd host u if ice were n> 
issue --ramps giving *e trade 
ui-.b-n move.-near a sort of Puoiu. 
cotntnvnda:iun at ihi* time. Those 

our people v.Ci>< are suticrinj; 
Jr’usi :nflati"n, strikes, and jm- 
—j\cri*.,’.ment. tbe numcein victims 
if ?r.: so-called social contract, 
would rake H as a public insult. 

ir.e <»*.nniluee proceed with tne 
i5--ue oi such namps alter my 

zrw5i'.*n. i thev miznt 

chno«v a p«»rirau of Mr Shelcpm 
■;--ader ■»! ibe Rus'-Un trade union 

delegation to London I as one of 
their desiens. 

Mr Ridley, a leader of the 
right-wing SeJsdon Group and 
a gifted House of Commons 
artist, is in effect joining in the 
Conservative attack on _ Mr 
Benn. whose political ambition 
and political success has only 
now begun to register as a 
serious danger to the continu¬ 
ance of political moderation 
and the mixed economy. 

It is probably not merely 
fortuitous that Mr Ridley has 
acted as Mr Wilson returns 
from Washington to begin put¬ 
ting Mr Benn under curbs. 

Scientists 
show 
how to bend 
spoons 
By Pearce Wright 
Science Correspondent 

A convincing demonstration 

of how to bend spooirt a^d 
other metal objects without 
the aid of supernarural-;ipowers, 
as attributed 10 _Uri'• Geller, 
was given last night to me 
Royal Society in London. 
A 'Scientist who showed how 
1 he trick could be done .sugges¬ 
ted that apart from removing 
rhe mvsuque of the sf>ca!led 
Geller' effect, the discovers' 
could be exploited to fo 
overcome the energy crisis. 

They explain the whole 
thing as a phenomenon 
described as the mccbamical 
memory- of materials. The 
work bn show has been £orte 
by Dr K. H. G. Ash bee. Hi. H. 
Wills physics laboratory. Bris¬ 
tol, and Dr L. M. Bnwn, 
Cavendish Laboratory, 
Cambridge. 

Dr Ashbee says it wocks 
because many materials, parti¬ 
cularly new* alloys developed 
for ihe aerospace business, 
such as nickel-titanium sufo- 
srances, can be given two nat¬ 
ural shapes. He demonstrated 
with a piece of wire which at 
room temperature was straight. 
When placed in a bath of 
worm water about 63'C the 
metal underwent a sudden 
transformation id a curved 
shape. 

The scientists vrre d--niri>*. 
si rating the invention of an 
engine using iha: nrncei-a. 
which can be operated by plac¬ 
ing it in a stream of warm 

buy food more cheaply. He told 
a debate on the. common 

: agricultural policy and the 
referendum staged by the Royal 
Institute of International 
Affairs, in London: 
With producers of primary 
products now learning bow to 
assert their bargaining power, it 
is unlikely that In the years ahead 
any group of food producers would 
be wining for any length of time 
to supply us with food at below 
Its cost of production. 

Mrs Williams, Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, ■ suggested that 
claims that Britain’s trade loss 

.would pick.up outside the EEC 
came from “ medieval ” think- 

. ing. The EEC countries’ share 
of. the' deficit bad dropped 
dramatically since 1972, the last 
year before Britain joined, she 
told a meeting organized in 
Leeds by the Labour campaign 
for Britain in Europe. 

Britain was not in a medi¬ 
eval fortress, she Mid. It wras 
part of a world “ telescoped by 
technology 

How you choose S°ur sliceoSliJe 

Is the bread you like 
good lor you? 
Answer: yes a 

iM 

mw, 
mM 

♦Othersinclude malt bread, fruit bread, French bread,milk bread,''slimming'’ bread, white andbrown bread rolls. 
Sourer: National Food Survey 1972. 

. “If you yearn for bread like mother made 
l Jm (or for something rather more exotic), you’ll 

probably find it ail on a typical shopping 
^ round”—says Dr. Sally Parsonage, the food 

iwBL scientist and nutrition expert who contributes 
ffy'' JKm \ to SUmming and Nutrition magazme. Y et, if you 
[; study the picture above, which shows national 

[ consumption shares of the various types of 
bread, you’ll see that you tend to ignore the browns, wholemeals and 
‘others' in your overwhelming preference for the white varieties. 
Over 80% of British bread—either wrapped or unwrapped 
—is bought in the form of a white loaf. 

Is the way you like your bread good for you? The answer is: Yes. 

The true value o£ bread 
Although certain minerals and 

vitamins have to be reduced in the 
milling of wheat into white flour, they 
are added to the flour offer milling— 
as a legal requirement, in fact—to 
maintain the nutrient level of your 
bread. (Brown and wholemeal, of 
course, are extremely good 
nutritionally, and may be chosen by 

people requiring extra roughage). 
In other words, please yourself and 

choose your loaf: you can't go wrong. 
"The nutrients bread supplies", writes 
Dr. Sally Parsonage, "particularly the 
B vitamins, iron and calcium, are 
among the nutrients most likely to be 
lacking in many other foods. Bread is 
an important source of protein, too”. 

The actual amounts of nutrients 
contributed by bread to the average 
daily diet may surprise you. 

BREAD’S CONTRIBUTION 
TO THE AVERAGE DAILY DIET 

Protein.17.0% 
Calcium.13.4% 
Iron.17.7% 

B Vitamins<^dn:"-^-^° 
^Thiamine 22.1% 

Energy Value.14.4% 
Source: National Food Surrey 2972. 

And your favourite sandwich can 
contribute as much nutritionally as a 
cooked meal. 

Your good health 
sandwich 

Dr. Parsonage records: ”a sandwich 
of two slices of buttered bread, 3 oz, 
cheese and a sliced tomato provides as 
much value in protein and vitamins as 
a bowl of tomato soup, 3 oz. boiled 
gammon, gravy, peas and bailed potato/ 
"Even slimmers,” she says, “should be 
careful about giving up bread”. 

There’s food for thought! 

Bread: still the best food value In Britain 
ISSUED BY THE FLOUR ADVISORY BUREAU. 
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Tories need bogeyman and it is Mr Benn 
House of Commons 

During questions to MR 
EDWARD SHORT. Lord President 

own policy as Secretory of State 
For Trade ? 

Ts that not a constitutional 
nf h” &.unrii rh« °dduy, that there should be two 
Of fo- Council and Leader of the diffe£at policies expressed at the 
House, who was answering for the 
Prime Minister during bis absence, 

MR CQRMACK (Staffordshire, 
South-West. Cl referred to Air 
P'nn. Secretary of State for In¬ 
dia *rry. as the Lord Fauntierov of 
the barricades. 

MR SHORT—If vve look behind 
bH the hysteria in the press (u 
r-'-ceju days about Mr Bonn, ir will 
h" seen he is doing an excellent job 
far industry in the country. 
(Conservative laughter and Labour 
cheers.) 

MR TEBBIT <Waltham Forest, 
Chi Diford. Cl—ff the Prime Minis¬ 
ter has not got rime to appoint a 
n-w Minister of State for Industry. 
would he consider finding the time 
to sack the Secretary of State for 
Trade [Mr Shore) ? 

Would he draw attend on to the 
remarks of the Secretary of State 
for Trade in column 999 of Han- 

despatch box by the minister ? 
MR SHORT—No, I have looked 

carefully at tins- What he was 
saying was to distinguish between Department of Industry while 

Lilt A IBUg 111 WVililtiU UI ■ L_ 

ford on Monday this week—yes, it JOBS r 

tbo^c occasions at the despatch 
box; when be pots the policy of the 
Government on the Community 
and outside as a dissenting minis¬ 
ter—(Conservative protests)— 
when he expresses Ws own point of 
view. That was dearly the inten¬ 
tion of his words. 

MR ROY HUGHES (Newport. 
Lab)—The unjustified attacks on 
chc Secretary of State are due to 
his zeal in exposing the fact that 
the problem of British industry bas 
been the failure of Industrialists to 
invest In industry, and that unem¬ 
ployment solves nothing. Would he 
give an assurance (bat the Secre¬ 
tary of State has the full backing 
of die Cabinet at present, particu¬ 
larly in his attempts to save steel 

does not bcip us to have an objec- Neddy meeting yesterday and if we 
dve debate on the issue of the arc going to conduct oar affairs in 
Market. a socialist fashion we are not going 

MR ROST (Derbyshire, South- to do it with the help of Opposition 
East, Cj—Should nor the Prime MPs or a Government composed of 
Minister on his next visit to this both parties, 
country—tConservative laughter) MR SHORT—It is a lot simpler 
—and before he abandons us than that, fLaughter.) There is an 
again, have a sort out with the anthropological explanation. The 
Department of Industry while Conservative Party is a primitive 
there is some Industry left and party- It has got to have a bogey- 

Local basis 
better 
for disaster 
services 

Jailed picked refused early 
parole : spe^a! reviews later 
“ “ .mm TtMiilitKAn* an 

tras a distress call—in which the 
Secretary of Stare said that some¬ 
times at the despatch box he repre¬ 
sented die policy of the Govern¬ 
ment as a whole and sometimes his 

Prison not 
solution if 
maintenance 
is not paid 

MR FERNYHOUGH (Jarrow. 
Lab) asked the Home Secretary 
how many people were imprisoned 
for debt in 1974 and how many of 
these were in respect of non-pay¬ 
ment of maintenance orders. 

MR ALEXANDER LYON, Minis¬ 
ter of State (York, Lab)—Provi¬ 
sional figures show that in 1974, 
3.33® persons were received into 
prison for non-payment of money, 
orher than fines, on the order of a 
magistrates’ court. Of these 2,914 
persons were committed for 
default in the payment of main¬ 
tenance in respect of a spouse or 
children Including illegitimate 
children. 

A further 59 persons were 
received into prison for non-pay¬ 
ment of money on the order of a 
county court and this may include 
some committals in respect of High 
Court or county court maintenance 
orders. 

MR FERNYHOUGH—In dreum- 
ftances where a man bas not 
worked for a long time and where 
he has no resources except supple¬ 
mentary benefit, it is purposeless 
sending him to jail because he has 
sot maintained bis payments. In 
cm as of tMs Jdod are men jent for 
contempt rather than debt ? 

MR LYON—My understanding j 
of court practices is that they 
would not send a man to prison in 
these circumstances if he brought 
these forts to their attention. 

MRS ANN TAYLOR (Bolton. 
West, Lab)—The imprisonment of 
offenders of this type does nothing J 
tn help the women and children 1 
who do not receive maintenance ] 
payments. Would he consult with 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer I 
and the Secretary of State for Soc- 
ial Services and find a means of 1 
helping women who are affected in 
this way. either by deducting pay- i 
ments at source if the man is 
working or introducing the recom¬ 
mendations of the Finer report ? 1 

MR LYON—I have a lot of sym- 1 
parhy with that. One must recog- ' 
ntze that in 90 per cent of the cases i 
where a suspended prison sentence ' 
is ordered, they pay up before they 
go to prison. t 

MR SHORT—He rs talking about 
the wrong Secretary of State. 
(Laughter.) This hysteria In the 
press and the Conservative Party 
about the two Secretaries of State 

before the Secretary of State sorts 
out the Prime Mimsxcr ? (Renewed 
laughter.) 

MR SHORT—There are other 
areas where a sorting out Is 
needed. 

MR SKINNER (Bofeover, Lab)— 
Would be agree that one of the 
reasons why the media and the 
Tory Opposition in the Commons 
and Lords want to remove the 
Secretary of State for Industry is 
because it is part of a carefully 
orchestrated campaign, particu¬ 
larly after file referendum, for a 
Labour Government, in perhaps a 
non-structural but a quasi-political 
way, carrying one a coalition 
policy—carrying out measures 
which they would like to sec car¬ 
ried out ? 

The attempt made by the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Prices (Mrs Shir¬ 
ley Williams) was wrong at the 

Government refuse to 
barter time against 
Industry Bill content 

After MR SHORT, Lord Presi¬ 
dent of tiie Council and Leader of 
the House, announced that the 

willing to talk to the CBI before 
report stage of the Bill. If the Ml 
needs amending in report we will 

guillotine motion on the Industry be prepared to amend it. 
Bill would be debated on Monday, MR HEFFER (Liverpool, Wsl- 

MRS THATCHER, Leader of the ton. Lab)—When the steel debate 
Opposition (Barnet, Finchley. C), takes place, will Mr Short by then 
said: On my return from congratu- S1L Monty Fmmston ro 
lacing Conservative workers on publish the three documents that 
taking so marre seats in the elec- printed to the British Steed 
tions—(Conservative cheers)— Corporation board in 19/1 on the 
when will we debate the steel in- eff.ects, °“ Dduscry of 
dostry, on which agreement is not eDij£ *;EC? 

v«te°r?aPy?e UitW,jB ^ d^y^nISrSSerlM “ * 

fod^B^cn^S* *** S°s£?it ‘vSSEb the 
°H detestation of every MP on this 
Settee consjdering ft has never sat “^oTthe dedlion toLotr^u^a 
beyond 7.45 pm ; when on several 
occasions the junior minister has 
moved the adjournment of It on 
the basis of good progress being 
made; when on one occasion the 
Government themselves tried not 
to convene the committee but were 
forced to do so by the Opposition ? 

Wbv a guillotine ? I * ft because 
we have readied the sensitive 
clauses and that the Government 
are going back on the promise 
given to this House by the Prime 
Minister ? f Conservative cheers.) 

MR SHORT—There will be a 
major opportunity to debate the 
steel industry on the Statutory 
Corporations (Financial Provi¬ 
sions) Bill soon. If the House 
wishes, I will find time after the 
recess for a wider debate. 

The Industry Bill is a major part 
of the Government's programme, 
on which we have fought and won 
two elections. By this evening the 
committee will bare met 28 times. 

timetable motion on the Industry 
Bill ? Would be consider a volun¬ 
tary arrangement ? An arrange¬ 
ment between all parties would 
give a proper amount of time, not 
a limited amount. 

MR SHORT—I am much in 
favour of voluntary timetables but 
I understand it was not possible. 
The Conservatives tried to barter 
time for content and we were not ; 
willing to do that. Since the Second 
World War, Labour Governments 
have introduced eight timetable 
motions and Conservative Govern¬ 
ments, 17. 

MR HESELTINE, Opposition 
spokesman on industry (Henley. 
C)—The Opposition offered the 
Government a voluntary timetable 
which would have got the Industry 
Bill out of committee by the 
recess, provided the word of tbe 
Prime Minister that the White 
Paper and tbe Bill would coincide 
was honoured. The Under Secre¬ 
tary told os that the word of the nn.. ___ % „ -II LOJjr iv»u U3 |UdL UIH WU1U VL UIU 

The timetable motion will be fairly Prime Minister not be 

man and the present bogeyman is 
the Secretary of State for Industry. 
(Labour cheers.) 

MR LAWSON (Blaby, C)—'Will 
Mr Short have tbe temerity to risk 
the disapproval of the Secretary of 
Stare for Industry, who is now In 
the Chamber, and agree with Mrs 
Shiriev Williams at tbe Neddy 
meeting yesterday that tbe Govern¬ 
ment will have a greater degree Of 
success in facing Britain’s econ¬ 
omic problems if they seek a 
greater degree of all-party con¬ 
sensus ? 

MR SHORT—It is obvious that 
the rwo ministers (Mrs Shirley 
Williams and Mr Benn) were in 
complete agreement at Neddy yes¬ 
terday-flood Conservative 
laughter)—that the worst possible 
solution would be to have a coali¬ 
tion government, which would 
mean that nothing got done. 

Payment of 
costs when 
magistrates 
dismiss 

SIR JOHN LANGFORD-HOLT 
(Shrewsbury. C) asked whether 
the Home Secretary would intro¬ 
duce legislation to give magistrates 
power to award the costs of the 
defence against the prosecutor 
when an indictment was tried sum¬ 
marily and dismissed. 

MR ALEXANDER LYON, Minis¬ 
ter of State (York, Lab)—No. The 
Costs in Criminal Cases Act 1973 
already gives magistrates’ courts 
dealing summarily with an indie- 
table offence power when dismiss¬ 
ing tbe information to order the 
payment of the defendant’s costs 
either out of central funds or by 
the prosecution. 

SIR J. LANGFORD-HOLT—The 
net result of this is that never 
under any circumstances do defen¬ 
dants. in proving their innocence, 
get what it has cost to prove that 
they are Innocent. The cost of 
innocence under these circirm- /, 
stances is too erpensive for many) 
and there arc circumstances unde/ 
which people find it preferable 
accept the fine. / I 

MR LYON—There is confusion J 
about this. Where the char&e is 1 
indictable and tried by a-'irragis- t 
trates’ court there is a yower to * 
award costs hut too /arely do F 
defending solicitors aid counsel 1 
aoply for the order rcybe oaid out * 
of public funds or from the pros- - 
ccutor. / c 

In the case of supunary offences 
there is a power to order costs in . 
certain limited 'ctt-cd instances. I ^ 
would prefer that costs could t 
always be awarded to the success¬ 
ful litigant. The cost would be » 

report on the release of wHchwas for from good until 
Shrewsbury trade muoiriss. , SSy recently has obviously been 

MR ROY JENKINS (ffiSL jTmy view an adverse factor. The 
hum. St*»r4iA*»nrl Tahl-Vh.1*™6 JH Ufy. view « dhstan- 

services SKwsfjrss 

mmm sssss&s 
assistance and advice to the rel- the lory. 
atives of those IdHed and seriously from For that reason I have 
injured in furore disasters. ■ SSJSS&g&Jta™ » rtS 

MR ROY JENKINS—While 1 power to override surt_d^^j 2®^ tSfenfoto account when 

Tomlinson and Warren and that 
they were being deprived of jus- 
dec- (Conservative interruptions.} 

MR JENKINS—He would be 
quite wrong and would not be 
serving the cause of the two men," 
or the cause he has at heart, by 

ley’s objectives. I believe that the attitude In prison oC 
problem is better approached on a however, I have Wvipwrf 
local rather than a national basis, cases should be arr^S^fQn.s 
That is why I am considering, in in due course.3. 
consultation with the associations review will be e~. 
of local authorities, the Issue of a Mr Warren. I.^nr^TOg of 
circular on local coordination of case Wltb 
emergency services, including TUC on Marc^_ 
counselling services, when dSa? MR ATKfigJ^g^^Jg 
ters or major accidents occur. wldesprendg? “ 

MR ASHLEY—Thar is a deplor- cries of “ No ”.) 
able decision because tbe relatives 1iwTv recollect the series of 
of people killed in disasters are in tbar be met from the 
urgent need of skilled advice and TTTrT“e unions and the Parlfo- 
assistance on social, economic and i.^—L Labour Party? When he 
legal matters. Though they have ^ITPse deputations, the impres- 
not bad it In the past, now thev w'*th tiiem was - that he 
will not get it in the future. There persopally look into the pos- 
Is no point in sending out circalars. of eariy release. He also 

« S BoaSCwuldISmpa^- 

reIease 
I^n-31?0^ ..!11^1? occur ‘with tbs answer he has given 

rai^y *" a Poston tr today, be may possibly now be 
want or accept immediate advice • accused of political malice for hav- 
a sooaL legal or financial natnrj ing seemingly gone back on tbe 
" rre ,thcv want sr- they certa*j£ promise Which was left with the 
prrfer it from local organiza-011^ deputations that eariy release 
rather than from some would be considered in die light of 
organization moving in a tnat, situation as It then was. 
stage. / (Conservative protests.) 

I in no way nnderestirfte V1* MR JENKINS—I do not accept 
need to provide as effec^velVas Mr A&nson’s no doubt a& be 
possible all the thinks impartial account of what I 

MR SCOTT-HOPKriS /West said at meetings at which be was 

tam^Stecfafor^I^j—iiK. behaviour has improved sub^on- suggesting that. 1^would find it 
Board have considered thfpcmnT tiajly: indeed. It is wholly satisfac^ . .7“=^ j^deed to think Of a preco- 
and have decided not tu *♦,£ tory. , dent for the Parole Board reCom- 
n^nn^n Trom por ^ reason i have niencbng release at the earliest po*. 

pmsib^, I have no the two special revfcws. I bave no date where tbe men coo- 
^^r^.nS^era°2r d^sioi Smbt tlreir improved behaviour ceraed had been involved In disdp- 
peyer to override suqij_ ^3,^^ ^ ^ taken into account when ogenCes in the prison until 

wo men, tbe reviews are made. recently. 
MR CARLISLE MR GARDNER (South Fylde, 

cases should be sr*y reviewed wm be confirm that the Pmwe wooM be wholly improper 
S^duT^iK * Tomfinaon’s ^oard is a wholly a ^ntsuse of his office to 
review will be »-jer.?ban ibat of board of the highest stand™^. accede to the kind of suggestion 
Mr Warren. Se ,tet -J?e that has been made that he should 
case with «n?^ttatfves £ 166 Posslljle alt£rI,B^f.nUI “hen as Home Secretary in some way try 
TUC on MarS?: ^ ihe recoramendaaon when influence the decision of the 

«be "h" Rjfssitr« 

SS-'c-s--.' 
cries of “ No be is acting in exaedy the same MR JENKINS—I. 

recollect the series of as be ^>uld have acted in any House will take the vi 
(her be met from the otJLe of a person in prison for j bare endeavoured t 

tttt unions and the Parila- normal crlmiaal offences ? ing with this case is 
meuo Labour ^arTy ? w?,ca he MR tENKINS—Yes. I well recol- way, to uphold the nt 
“^?se deputations, the empres- ^ set do what I believe to 

with them was - that he leer qf 1967 1 (Conservative cheers. 

^ J MR TOMLINSON 
^Sfoe^tteSt^hi.So.S? miSioly-thougbt. the Labj-WMle manv N 
}e Parols Board would sympathe- 

doputatioot that earfy release 
would be considered in foe light of 
the rttuatioa as tc then was. 
(Conservative protests.) 

MR JENKINS—I do not accept 

MR SCOTT-HOPKNS ./West 
Derbyshire, C)—Woo" be look at 
this again ? What.-*cy 
know as quickly as Possible, 
whether local or itfdouair is what 
has happened to dieir lflatives or 
friends. / 

MR JENKINS—I /ant to pro¬ 
vide aU the h£P I thlnk 
the House gust/mstinguish be¬ 
tween setting vp Astonte machin¬ 
ery and giving eCGriive help on the 
ground. / 

ndhelbokat not present- (Conservative 
jiey jrant to laughter.) 
as possible, MR ATKINSON—1 was present 

loua/T is what at two of tiiem. 
lr lflatives or MR JENKINS—The indication I 
/ gave was that this was to be con¬ 

sent to pro- sidered by foe Parole Board but I 
□, but 1 think left no one in any doubt that I had 
stinguish be- no power to override a negative 
orate macbin- recommendation of foe Parole 
re help on the Board. 1 indicated that jf tzie hetia- 

viour of the two men Jn prison 

to influence the decision of foe 
Parole Board in this case or any 
Other, tConservative cheers.) 

MR JENKINS—r think the 
House will take the view that what 
j have endeavoured to do in deal¬ 
ing with this case Is, iu a quiet 
way, to uphold the rule of law and 
do what I believe to be my duty. 
(Conservative cheers.) 

MR TOMLINSON (Meriden, 
-- — , Lab)—While many MPs will wel. 

Board should be advisory and that come foe circumstances that bare 
the Home Secretary should retain Jed him to direct that a special 
The ultimate decision. As a result review should take place, many 
of strong representations from will also welcome foe fact 
both sides, I decided, and believe I he ba* not sought to intervene 
was right, to give the board greoto- ^ due processes of law. 
authority and to remove the Home (Conservative cheers.) 
Secretary’s power to enforce a pos- TKNKINS—I am grateful to 
itive recommendation upon them. for tfae point of 

That is the statutory position by view that he has expressed on this 
the desire of both sides of tne ^ OT previous occasions. 

as i wsffS 
zssrt&zrhima 

MR LOYDEN (Liverpool, Gar- reNKrNS_Tbe Lord Chief 

lSSs BSSS 
referred to certain matters as 
being appropriate for foe Parole 
Roark rather than for foe Court of 
Appeal- Tbe behaviour of the two 
men in prison which led me to 
remove them from open pnm, 
has changed markedly m foe 
course of foe last six weeks or so. 

Either moderate demands for pay rises or 
moderation must be imposed by taxes 

MR HEALEY, Chancellor of foe 
Exchequer (Leeds, East, Lab), 
moving foe second reading of foa 
Finance (No 2) Bill, said that 
there must be few MPs who had 
not received some communication 
protesting against foe application 
Df the 25 per cent VAT rate to 
existing rentals on television seta. 
There would be an opportunity to 
discuss Th’g fully in committee. 

A customer who hired a televi¬ 
sion set would find his rental 
tended to go up when the rate of 
VAT was increased and down when 
foe rate decreased. 

He was persuaded that it would 
be desirable to have power to 

generous. 
In view oF some comments that 

have appeared in the press, it 
would be unreasonable to expect 
the committee stage to be con¬ 
cluded before foe recess. * 

MR WAINWRIGHT (Colne Val¬ 
iev. L)—Clauses of the Industry 
BiD to xrbich foe timetable motion 
will apply are foe very clauses 
which differ substantially from foe 
White Paper. 

MR SHORT—The Prime Minis¬ 
ter bas made it dear that be is 

allowed to supersede foe policies 
which the Under Secretary was 
adumbrating at that time. 

MR SHORT—Mr Hcseltine has 
had some correspondence with foe 
Prime Minister on these matters. 
He usually gets them wrong. There 
is no conflict between what foe -Clauses of the Industry is no conflict between what foe , _ _ 

rbich foe timetable motion Prime Minister said and what Is in viTTTiniff rTAt-b 
dy are foe very daases foe Bill. He said “The policy of LLUpcHtl tt U&A. 
ffer substantially from foe the Write Paper will be followed r 
aper. in foe Bill Mr Heseltioe is will* JOf COnUDilflltY 
HORT—The Prime Minis- ing to barter time Tor content and 
marie it dear that be is we are not It is as simple as that. MRS JILL KNIGHT (Bin 

Identifying families where 
children are at risk 
House of Lords 

LORD ELTON (C) asked the 
Government what steps they in- 
tcoded to take, subsequent to the 
puhluatiun of tbe report of foe 
joint committee oF inquiry Into foe 
case of Linda Godfrey to increase 
the protection available to cirildren research 
at risk of non-acddeutal injury. agencies ? 

LORD WELLS^ESTELL, a L0RD WELLS-PE5TELL—The 
Lord iu Waiting—The Secretary of Government’s opinion is that this 
State for Sodai Services and foe of research can. be better 
Home Secretary are anxious that nndertaken by individuals who spe- 
foe lessons of foe tragic case nr dalize iD ^is particular area and 
Linda Godfrey should be .widely bave a and deep knowledge of 
known, and are asking their pro- ^ problcni> 

ttf^uthSSS1 roncernSl Wtbe The Government already support 
raised in foe repon. research into therapeutic work. In 

pt>S?ncc research into methods of 1974. foe National Society For foe 
identifying families where children Prevention of Cruelty to Children 
arc™ rtsfc ofnoo-acddental injury received a grant of £112.000 over a 

at an eju-S-stage.it is in practice three year penod to fund the 
the skill of professional workers greater part of three special units 
foat can best protect these to treat families in which children 
children. For this reason, foe hare been injured as well as yn- 
Govcrnment have already taken a proving the salaries of a play 
<eries of initiatives designed to group officer to work with snch 
increase the alertness among ail families and a research offiar to 
fo^e “oncorned to foe waruing evaluate the effectiveness of these 
signs of injury and the orgeat units.__ 

£600m coal Higher limit for- 

investment CS^SSht 
tirnfrrQ TYITTIP The EARL of KTNNOULL (Cl 
IJl tUillliv asked foe Government how soon 
Jt 0 _ the present limit oa special 
rtlnnnOn advance loans with building 
Tt 1/tfHlrU sodetiss would be railed from 
* £13,000 in order to cater more 

The James Hugh Maxwell adequately for tha present needs of 
(Naturalization) Bill was read foe foe mortgage market, 
third time and passed. LORD JACQUES, Lord in ffiit- 

. oa t rw-w Uinister of hi"?—The Building Societies Assod- 
s.»“ , fS moving JfiV. h« made a formal requ-st 
5,ate tor «' j. Co|j ,n. for snch an increase and the 

nm^said that over the next Government arc now giving careful 
.« '".''.“trfmmd tcan>ideratioi] to it. 

than 40 SlUon tons of coal capac- Later he said If foe £13.000 limit 
Itv would be lost due to exhaustion were increased no building society 
nF coal scams The Bill induded a could use that increase until the 
°L rfiOOm capital investment pm- beginning of the year following me 
"ramme to proride 42 million tons date of the order. S.nce rao.,t 
nr new capacity. The biggest of the building sodeties finished foe year 
new coal areas would be at Selby. on December 31 they could not 

" nrovided up to increase the limit unnl Januao* 1, 
ft00m for the pu^fef of the A deddon would be made at 

Jnninlic comixDMtian an early date. | 

action to be taken when suspidon 
is aroused. 

LORD ELTON—Is there a pro¬ 
gramme of Government research 
into foe predisposition of nou-acd* 
dental injury to children- and what 
grants have been given in a 

non-government 

£600m coal 
investment 
programme 
nlanned 

The James Hugh Maxwell 
(Naturalization) Bill was read foe 
third time and passed. 

LORD BALOGH, Minister of 
State for Energy, mown* 
second reading of the Coal In¬ 
dustry Bill, said that over the next 
10 vears it was estimated that more 
than 40 million tons of coal capac¬ 
ity would be lost due to exhaustion 
of coal scams. The Bill induded a 
new £G00m capital investment pm* 

rim j(so n-ovided up to increase uie unni unm 
fir T of the 19-6 A djdjf.0 «uld be meuc at 

pneumoconiosis compensation an early date. 
scheme. In times of economic dim- --—--‘ 

3WE.T} '-rSLSLa Royal Assent to 
towards foe industry and its men. x ' 

vtscount long, for the opno- Pf fprpnr|ijni Act 
sitior. said it was essential that the iVGIW til u LI XU XTkVi 
coal industiY an Rova] Assent was signified to the 

vered^did not mean that they must following Acts: Criminal Procc- 
let up on this valuable mineral, durcs (Scotland). Oil Taxation, 
Th-v would need coal for many Risen’oirs. House of Commons 
wars to come as they would need Disqualification. Northern Irrinml 
Vhe men the technology, and the Assembly DisquaUficatiou, Mims- 
brains to'ao along with it. ten of the Crown, hliniiterial and 

About 39,000 people would be Oihcr Salaries. Housing Rents and 
indued In the pneumoconiosis Subsidies (Scotland) Menial 
Jlnnrandit chould be asked if in Health (Amendment), Local 
^irn-rionan- times £100m was Government (Scotland), Malta 
these lnn.Donas3 - Republic. Prices. Refeicudum, 

'"lord bmjmijt - whit. g-E* S3,nl«srt.!S3 
.saRj^saar.Tr^ 

the grants. Commonwealth Portland Cement 
The Bill was read a second time. Company. 

Bill to deter 
hooligans 
and vandals 
on buses 

LORD HARRIS of GREEN- 
1 WICH, Minister of State, Home 

Office, moving the second reading 
of the Public Service Vehicles 
(Arrest of Offenders) Bill, said it 
was a small but important measure 
designed to help tbe police, bus 
workers and foe travelling public. 
It gave the police the power to 
arrest a person who was in breach 
of the regulations governing the 
conduct of passengers on public 
service vehicles, if they withheld 
their name and address, or if they 
failed to satisfy foe police officer 
they had siren foeir name cor¬ 
rectly. 

There had been an Increase in 
hooliganism and vandalism in 
recent years, and bases and 
coaches had been especially vulner¬ 
able. In 1974, in the Metropolitan 
Police area, police were concerned 
in 349 incidents on London Trans¬ 
port buses. 

The most serious form of this 
hooliganism had been increased 
attacks on drivers and conductors, 
particularly in London but also in 
other major conurbations. Some of 
these attacks had been vidous aod 
in one a coadoctor died. 

At present, the police had no 
power to arrest people who com¬ 
mitted offences against foe regul¬ 
ations. 

The Sill (he said) is not a com- 
p’ete remedy for the problem of 
misconduct and violence on buse*. 
but it is evidence of the Govern¬ 
ment’s determination to end it bv 
appropriate measures. Tt uID add 
usnififint'v to foe power* r«f the 
police and heJo to ensure that 
those who misbehave on oub!:c 
transport do not escape prosecu¬ 
tion. 

The EARL of MANSFIELD (Cl, 
for foe Opposition, welcomed tbe 
Bill and said foe need for rbe Bill 
was an illustration of tile attitude 
of some members of the public 
towards those people whose job it 
was to help fu'iil their needs. 

LORD TEVIOT ICI said he 
worked stv years as a bus driver 
and conductor. Tbe Bill was long 
overdue and it did nut go far 
enough, hut it was a start. 

Many ..raumenti resulted from 
misundrrstaDdings. London Trans¬ 
port had instituted semrn.xi on :he 
human approach and tins should 
be ct:iended. 

LORD HARRIS of GREENWICH 
said taxis were nut covered by the 
Bill or auv other statute because 
they were not a public service 
vehicle. J 

Tbe he t dcteiTC.it to offences of ; 

about £2m and in the present opCr8tc foe regulator separately 
climate of public expenditure we f0r foC nvo rates of VAT although 
are not in a position where we can always within tbe limit of 25 per 
make that kind of change. cent'on each side of foe going rate. 
__AwodoMnb wonU be tabled to 

Offenders and ^He^fcxplSned in foe Budget 
VULUUUO whr he ffHmd j£ necessary to raise 

nnnm’rl income-tax rates for two years fim- unpaid WOrK Dins- So long as foe warnings 
„ A _ about excessive increases in in- 
tnr PHTTimimiTV comes went unheeded he would be 

LU111111 tillllJ obliged to take such measures. The 

MRS JILL KNIGHT (Binning- ^ EitSx 

the0 Hoaw^"secretary imended^to lhev moderated their demands Tor foe Home Secretary intended to nr 

CriSnal" Tusdcc^Art^ moderation? must be imposed 
SSS, conriS afS *^K“' Thorc was 

offence being required to perform n0,?y5 StTI: 
unpaid work in «,»»»»•. J ?U'o^cS"S ^ 

MR ALEXANDER L\ON, Mhiis- every vear to take account of tbo 
ter of State—All courts ia England fon effect of inflation, in a situa- 
and Wales may now make com- qoq like the current one they 
muniry service orders in foe case woai,| have to find the extra 

MRS JILL KNIGHT (Birming¬ 
ham, Edgbaston, C) asked when 
foe Home Secretary intended to 
empower courts to implement foe 
Criminal Justice Act 1972 with 
regard to persons convicted of an 
offence being required to perform 
unpaid work in foe community. 

MR ALEXANDER LYON. Minis¬ 
ter of State—All courts in England 
and Wale; may now make com¬ 
munity service orders In foe case 
of offenders who reside in any area money bv increasing income tax 
where community service arrange- stj|| further, which would be un- 
meots exist and who otherwise djtnible, or bv increasing indirect 
qualify to be dealt with in that taxation.- What effect did foe 
way. Conservatives think that would 

The pace at whitib these arrange¬ 
ments are introduced is for indi¬ 
vidual probation and after care 
committees to deride in the light 
of foe resources available. 

By September 1 (be said later) 
! 42 of 55 areas will already have 
1 started such sr,-stems; another 11 
i hope to start by April 1, 1976; and 
only In foe case of Cornwall and 
fee West Midlands is there still 
doubt about their capacity to un¬ 
dertake some scheme in foe cur¬ 
rent financial year. 

Unpaid fines 
MR LYON, Minister of State, 

Home Office, ia a written reply, 
said: The amount of unpaid fines 
outstanding on December 51. 1974. 
in England and Wales, excluding 
inner London, was £11.583,276. 
This figure includes fines in 
respect of which foe rime allowed 
for payment has not expired, and 
some unpaid fines carried forward 
from earlier quarters. 

Next week’s 
business 
Business in foe House or Lords 
will be : 
•I1>DAV: Ir*>rr*i..ncp ■Pr>\i»loa Tor 
F-invrr i-d Ocyrni'Eiti*- Btu. 
s: i-i". Erlwncr ■ PrecvtiUnqs In Olli?r 
Jsn-'i :'iMv R.i!. e£>r.im>M<T sia;n. 
• lowers c» I'-qal AM Rmihllnii]. 
DtW..V’ qursllnns on short irrm 
l-’.lin- -nd r.rt crori'tlo iilTMlsInq. 
F l*DAV • iasirT-.-.lioniil r:oad H.iuiao* 

3!ll and Air Traert Rnumo 
run? IV.:. ms.ainw -i.-ii-e. Motions 
on PtI,.r?n<*«.T» OrV.r- Prv7*i'llon of 
T'-rmris-rt ■ Tr;nporniy Prortslonvi Act 
VT4 ■ CoiCnui"c*r ■ Prtpr; S-llmon 
fd .orr Trr.ul •.Prohlhlilon or 
I Loire • Am-nttn-tit Order: Civil 
O.-fr-.cc i Plonrln? ■ iScoilond' P»ru- 
UM'-.u: C-v;* Qfi-ncs >Grncral< iSmi- 

adiacnl RkpuUUJons: and 
..d.-r.inlst.-nUcn c r Jn«tice i Northern 
Irri. ne ’ rir^-r. Orhat-Tblr qu^uon on 

-* ccc n.-niJM-rahlp. 
ItVONRSDAV: Short nt rrufllv 
io jr i m ^ro’jltms Tarlnii L*ic 
ik-vr ■ 'rd inn ciw^ia. 
TH"BSD.1Y; Scottish Ocvnlotittirnt 
.■.'T^nc" i-.o - ■ Fllll and Welsh Dovij- 
InaanM ■ N'o "i p.ill, wond 
n—rtlrr. Lrilf.l'in Bill ,-ind Furri-.-rs 
•hfo|-Vt!J«n< RCI. conitiiitltv sujtf. 
vo;.'i -T r i3i:,v incour Supplements 
.r-r.-.n'ill-n. It-euLilion;.. 
I‘IIP tt- LoUc!-.-:- Util. Sollcllors 
■ vriir.t-n: ■ 5i!!. itfU Hc^rlno Aid 
Cooncli <Ssica!>lcn- BUU second read. 
Inn. 

Business ia the House of Commons 
will be: 
•"JMJ.’.V. S-w Tji-.-is BIV. -i-.'-nd 
rtra-'lni. Cm. ir-ratlt’-i ot i«-»f vhi*. 
sir'io- on ir,,,^str> “HI. Motions nn I 
NiJ'.'.’f?1 Oritr*-, 0-1 Xj* 'ns 
ilncr" -'1 c< anil AdJiiUU!.irjdon 
f,r ri..11;-, 
T»T>OAV- I^rrcli! BUI. veurti) 
p -Miiro ti-f n on Tci'.rcnUuin OHiT. 
I-.’ r.D\h.?r A *-■ HO'i-'Ki h 
■ -Wa! Psoibmu'i UlK. rcmairinQ 

dsirable, or by increasing indirect 
taxation.- What effect did the 
Conservatives think that would 
bave on the level of wage settle¬ 
ments ? 

Tbe present rules on fringe bene¬ 
fits badly needed an overhaul. 
They were increasingly used to 
avoid income tax. though there 
were wide differences between the 
practice of various companies. 

Action on fringe benefit; (be 
continued) should be part of a 
general revision of tax rates in the 
tight of rbe new capita) transfer 
tax. the forthcoming wealth tax 
and changes in foe capital gains 
tax. I hope it will be possible to 
take action on fringe benefits as 
part of a mainr reform of tax in 
next year’s Bndget. wben we hope 
to hare foe evidence of foe Roval 
Commission on distribution of in¬ 
come and wealth available. 

The clause dealing with the tax¬ 

payer’s liability to pay tax on 
account pending determination of 
his appeal had been prepared fol¬ 
lowing detailed discussion with a 
range of representative bodies and 
met with foeir general support. 
The present system allowed a sig¬ 
nificant minority virtually to opt 
out of the tax system for months 
or vears at a stretch. 

The object of the new rules was 
to introduce a workable and enfor¬ 
ceable system which safeguarded 
tbe taxpayer’s interests where he 
had genuine reason to believe the 
assessment might be excessive. 

Charge of interest 
There were also provisions in foe 

BUI dealing with the charge of 
Interest on tax left unpaid after its 
proper date. The new provisions 
were Intended to neutralize foe 
advantage which a taxpayer might 
secure under foe present system 
simplv by delaying settlement of 
his accounts, appealing against foe 
assessment which foe inspector was 
forced to make, and holding up 
payment of tax until that appeal 
could be determined. The taxpayer 
who used foe appeal machinery to 
delay payment of tax shoald not 
profit thereby as com Dared with 
those who settled their tax bill 
promDtly. 

This was too much a departure 
from the present system to be 
taken at one stride. He bad had 
representations about the pressure 
under which many officers and 
accountants were working and foe 
problems that would arise if new 
changes were attempted much too 
quickly. The present provisions 
represented only a partial solution 
of the problem of interest on nn. 
paid rax. He hoped an opportunity 
would arise in dne course to carry 
foe solution forward. 

The “ lump ” was a system of 
self-employment used in maqy 
parts of the construction industry 
as a means of avoiding rax, nation¬ 
al insurance contributions and 
other statutory responsibilities. 
The evaders and itinerants on foe 
“ lump ” not able to meet the new 
tough conditions would bave to 
choose between becoming 
employed or, if they insisted on 
being self-employed, suffer tax 
deduction at sources of 35 per 
Lent. 

Tbe new system would be fully 
operational next ’ ear and in the 
meantime foe Inland Revenue 
would be retesting those who held 
tax exemption certificates. 

Manv of foe measures embodied 
in the* Bill were measures which 
the Government would have luted 
to avoid. The country realized that 
tbe Government had no alterna¬ 
tive, It just had to be done. 

In a democratic country foe 
Government could not determine, 
to their own decisions, alone how 
the economy would operate. If 
people insisted on increases in 
monev Incomes far beyond foe cost 
of firing, the Chancellor of foe 
Exchequer—whoever he was— 
would be compelled- to keep the 

the measure of the gap with which 
to Face foe future. 

Either taxes went up, or spend¬ 
ing came down. Since foe Chancel¬ 
lor had not done enough to reduce 
the growth of public spending, he 
haH been obliged to do tbe former. 

Because one reco^Ltes the equa¬ 
tion with which foe Chancellor is 
confronted Ihe said) we did not 
vote against foe Budget as a whole, 
and will not vote against foe Bill. 
But we will challenge foe way in 
which the additional taxes bave 
been levied. .. , 

They were about at foeumitof 
economy in balance by raising the n-^-jnn»s rarahii* capacity. The 
taxes and cutting public expend- percentage of national income 
iturc. taken in taxes aod national in- 

I know ir is unfair (he-said) that durance contributions was higher 
those who got foe crumbs should 
have to pay the biH for those who 
got tbe pimps. 

I frankly admit (he continned) 
that in large part this Bndget is 
simplv the inevitable reaction to 

than even at the end of the war, 
and that constricted tfae Chancel¬ 
lor’s room for manoeuvre. 

If the Chancellor had kept VAT 
at 10 per cent that would have 
been sufficient to offset foe need 

the inability of our sotietv as 8 to increase vehicle excise duty Co 
whole to match foe needs of foe £40, and avoid a two-tier rate of 
moment. VAT. 

The majority of the British neo- The Government's recent pro- 
pic were coming to realize there gramme of legislation was not so 
was a better wav and if foe Budcer much a rake's progress as a pos- 
did something to increase public itive rush of gadarene rakes, 
understanding of the nature of the It was high time foe Chancellor 
choice ahead, then foe nature and stopped asking foe Conservatives 
the choice fnr foe people would be where he should make cuts. His 
very different. traditional role was to look after 

foe activities of lus colleagues In 
FiraiRPW essential the Government. The last two and 

„ . a half weeks demonstrated bow far 
SIR GEOFFREY HOWE, Opposl- he bad been falling in that respect. 

?.0r5mSi?52^ r? « tte executive failed to dis- 
evonetzm. affairs (East Suirey, C), charge foeir dutv of controlling 
said that it was universally njihijc expenditure in the last 
havePfmnhwiftiv* resort 11 became an essential func- 

seen to bave been overtaken by foe bec° 
progress of events where pay settlements being 
P More5 firm action was essential. CbanceU^r^ ?re 
The Opposition were criticizing foe expeiKe, .0*.Laf U 
Chancellor for the lack of urgency *?D5 » “Orm of 30 per cent and in 
of bis attack on inflation and more- themselves setting a*Jde the.sodai 
important for foe extent to which contract. It was impossible in 
he bad presided over foe growth of 111056 R”"S“lS5e* for rtf 
the factors which had contributed *’5ctor ead may Iks than 
to it during foe last 13 months. toe pKe-tnakang public sector. 

A far more decisive onslaught on Many Labour MPs bad frankly 
the size of foe public sector bor- accepted that foe soda! contract 
rowing requirement was needed. It was for practical purposes dead, 
could not be stated too clearly and The difficulty was that its memory 
in too simple terms, that a £9 lingered on. The stage bad been 
billion planned deficit amounted to reached where it not only ctid no 
£3 per individual per week good but was doing actual barm. It 
throughout the country. That, on should now be not just recognized 
that scale, could not and most not as dead but should be buried. 
be allowed to continue. 

The gap between expenditure 
and revenue could be bridged 
either by cutting spending by a 
quarter, or by raising taxes by 
something like a third. That was 

The reality was that there 
was and would be very little money 
available. That uncomfortable 
truth bad to be driven home by 
clear exposition of the alternatives 
by foe entire Government. 

Mr Amery offers support for drastic action 
MR DUFFY (Sheffield, Arter- 

ctiffe. Lab) said pay restraint was 
crucial yet it was probably more of 
a political than an economic issue. 

MR MACMILLAN (Faroham, C) 
said ; Overmanning and low pro¬ 
ductivity was foe biggest threat to 
full employment in the long-term 
and to fee stability of prices. The 
United Kingdom bad foe worst in¬ 
flation race in Europe, it was going 
up while tn other countries it was 
falling. The United Kingdom was 
sinking down in every league table 
worth being In. 

He would not mind seeing a 
bench of union barons In foe Lords 
to match foe bench or bishops— 
trade union leaders sitting In the 
House during their period of office 
and perhaps eventually being con¬ 
stituted into a sort of industrial 
committee of the Privy Council. 

MR PARDOS (North Cornwall. 
Li said Mr Healey** speech was a 
carefully calculated display of un¬ 
flappability. The lack of 'urgency 
was entirely misplaced. Britain’s 
reputation around rhe world was 
such that even its friends hardly 
knew whether to laugh or cry. The 
general oninion aopcared to be. in 
centres where ir mattered, that 
Britain was virtually an ungovern¬ 
able nation. 

! Public good 

this kind was the likelihood of j ^.^5v»v!-,,-n'i««w#wr,FilIfiiV 
detection ?imi con \c* . ns* • comnuLiiion ■ 
lion. London Transport were j non mu. reron 
pressing ahead wnii the i^irmluc- ; of mu. ii..gui i- 

t cp'rff'.TJ of * Ilon.T*?? C«f f r r!l HfiBjnv Rift "JUrt Don or 3 sreran w , vrrzjl7 rarm^ P*l»s. s-oa-J rwadSna. 
soundings of Soros rr-J na.lung j_ 
lights to give warning nf an assault | _ —— • 
or a serious development on a i-us., Parliamentary notices or a serious development on a has. 

Tbe BIB v:os read a second time. 
The Railways (Transfer of Un¬ 

dertakings! Gill was negatived. 
Houoc adjourned. 6.31 po- 

Kouss of Commons 
Tiiiy j: j i.Oti. Cancrr Sawnmq 
• TS-ucsilv: r.r.! Cl--res* nation or th* 

■?*■>•:« V t'lm• Fl|l|, 4 Olhrr 
people cicmbtrs’ Cllls. stcond rcadLnp. 

7»IR CRONIN (LougliitoroUSil. 
Lah) said fee Bill showed ih; polit¬ 
ical courage of foe Chancellor, fr 
had brought Mr Healey to some 
extent in opposition to the union*. 
He had put inflation at their dour, 
bad increased direct taxation and 
h:'-d accented a certain amount or 
unemployment. 

That WJJ going to he unheipful 
to hi? personal titration and fee 
Labour Party might not win hy« 
elections in foe next six mourn-., 
but ir v-j, an act of political 
courage and an indication that the 

MR COPE (South Gloucester¬ 
shire, C) said font first raising 
then lowering corporation tax. and 
first lowering and now raising 
VAT, the Chancellor was beginning 
to look like a fiscal Duke of York. 

MR MACKINTOSH (Berwick 
and East Lothian, Lab) said foere 
was evidence that unemployment 
would not do foe job of curbing 
demands in foe 19 claims made in 
foe three weeks since the Budget, 
only three of which were anywhere 
rear '.vithin rbe guidelines of the 
social contract. 

Whatever the weaknesses of foe 
Conservative Party’s incomes 
policy It aid work. The House had 
to call for a statutory Incomes 
policy and there tnust be a body to 
monitor it. This was not a matter 
of expertise or administration but 
a matter of political will. 

All in together 
What worried him most was that 

they did not have the le;>iler»bip 
and rh- political will and were 
sitting there waiting for a disaster. 
It wa< an admission of defeat by 
foe political structure and leader¬ 
ship of the country. If they knew 
what ought to be done, let them 
onw gel on and do it. 

MR AMERY (Brighton, Pavi- 
lion. C) said they were all ia this 
together. They ware only going to 
get out of it if they worked 
together. He did not reek to pre¬ 
scribe a particular remedy, though 
he did not see how they could 
avoid an incomes policy of some 
sort. 

The Opootition must reserve the 
right to criticize; but sposkinj* (or 
himself, and he suspected that a 
number of Conservative MPs 
would agree with hint, if the 
Government om; forward wife 
realistic, even drastic, proposals 
for getting Britain out uf this crisis 
and slrowcd foe courage and deter- 

House and a great deal more sup. 
port than perhaps they might 
sometimes expect. 

MR RALPH HOWELL (North 
Norfolk, C) said he found ir diffi¬ 
cult to decide whether Mr Healey 
was rbe worst democratic Chancel¬ 
lor they had ever had or foe most 
successful Chancellor for promot¬ 
ing foe cause of communism. Infl¬ 
ation was a communist weapon and 
was being stoked uo by eba anar¬ 
chists who were deliberately trying 
£u destroy tha economy. The 
Government were being manipulat¬ 
ed by communists. 

MR WATKINSON (West Glou¬ 
cester, Labi said be had never 
understood why people who sup¬ 
ported Labour should oppose As 
social cuntracL It was not socialist 
to think foot there could be plan¬ 
ning in every sphere except that of 
wages. A planned economy must 
bave some form of planning for 
wages. Without tbac the country 
faced an inevitable wages spiral. 

Unique weakness 
MR MOTT, Opposition spokes¬ 

man on Treasury and economic 
affairs (St Ivuo, C), said u new 
accommodation with the trade 
unity ns was urgently needed but 
nothing seemed to be happening. 

Lord TVatkidsou aud The Times 
evidently regarded foe Chancellor 
a»_a strung, mad. In the event, la 
spite of many brave words, the 
country hed suffered a unique- 
weakness of prescription. He 
doubted whether foe Prime Minis¬ 
ter. charitable 05 he was, would 
odmu feat any of the problems 
wojca raced them were bfs ntis- 
cakes. The situation had deterior- 
ated. the country looked for firtn 
act11in. but none w-as forthcoming. 

We know fhc said) that a Chan- 
be a,s ?tronR as hls 

u°d,r!a<l<li<.3 from hi3 side of the At u.c momoot' too Chancellor 

would not have the support of 
the Prime Minister, nor of the 
Foreign Secretary, nor apparently 
of foe Horae Secretary, until June 
G at least. Could the Cbancellur 
hold the thing together for four 
more weeks without the whole edi¬ 
fice coming down around his neck 
during the campaign ? 

,, the answer was 
fo foe referendum, might 

they then, as patriotic citizens wife 
a growing concern for the future 

the country, hope that the 
n ime Minister and the Cbancellur 
between them could take some dif¬ 
ficult decisions ? 

MR JOEL BARNETT, Chief 
secretary to foe Tieasurv (Hey- 
wood and Royton, Lab), said in- 
negation would solve nothing, only 
drstnbute the pain. It was clear 

. 1 ror many, iudexation was 
simply a means of reducing the 
level at taxation and not moch 
Cioi ■ Inil£Xatlon would mean an 
additional borrowing requirement 
oF some £1.200m. 

It was easy to hare fun with the 
anomalies which arose from a 25 
per cent race of VAT. hot Labour 
had a lot of fun when Cunssrvaiive 
ministers introduced the iWl* 
rate. At that time they claimed it 
Was f broad based comprehen^r* 
tax free from anomalies- It wa- 
nothing. r>f foe sort. The siaalfi rat? 
had inbuilt serious anomalies afld 
gross unfairnesses. 

It would be irresponsible to sns- 
gest that the Government slid111® 
reduce foe levels of taxation non‘- 
The Opposition wore stiseestinS 
that they should reduce taxation 
and ofEset it by cutting public 
spending. That would mean rij® 
Opposition would have to cut P"1* 
l borrowing ^CQuirenl|:,J, 
by £4.000m or more. 

The Bill was read a xecond ti"10 
by 182 rotes to 22—GovcnMneH* 
majority, ISO. 
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president < 
Ignore frequi 
'“•j' V^:om Charles Hargrove 

£iris, May 8 
■a u^^Mine Giscard d’Estaiog is 

■ homing increasingly into the 
; nelight, at the behest of the 
‘ •*• R esident 

•*. .^Having addressed the con- 
/ *ess of- the New. Social 

■T-'^^Ain tract, rhe movement led by 
■ ■Edgar Fainre, at Poitiers las't 

: ; -i.-lronth, she played a leading role 
t^afn at the annual cora- 

• ■ ^lemoration in Orleans of die 
‘leration of the town by Joan 

. - Arc, 
jj- It was the first rime that a 

:>man had presided over these 
J • ■^tLrenionjesI she said. “ It. 

• remed to me right that' the 
>men of otrr country-'should 

- associated, through oae of 
:rp,l‘-ena to. the homage of the most 

- .■ ';'<-."ustrious Frenchwoman-of all 
--i ■’ '' De.” - • • 

- '."•i\ The national heroine .was a 
•_«; liversa] and contemporary 

‘-.-sure who had not ceased to 
v;-!* ore people for more than 500 

;ars, she continued-*The values 
■',;:vian of Arc embodied were, 

versa!. This was- true both 
ber Christian virtues and of 

- .—’.t patriotism.. 
■ This attempt to make the 

;~'Vst lady of the Republic play 
'••.more prominent role does not 

eet with unqualified, approval 
. a country where, unlike the 
oited States, there is np .tradi-’ 

that she should do so. The 
^ficial structures of the. state 

-..': main basically mysogynist, 
• '-f-'cause, as Mine - Franfoise 

.• iroud, . the . Minister • for 
.. - omen’s Affairs, told.jme last 

- .' inuner, they are- still largely 

inspired by Napolean, who. was 
a southerner , orm^y convinced 
that a woman’s place- vfas in the 
home. ^t- ‘ 

Mmft CSjscard 'd’Estainris two 
predecessors, at the Elysee kept 
very much in - the. background. 
Mme- de Gaulle never played 
any public ruJe j it was not in 
her" temperament . and: " the 
General would -never- - have 
dreamed- of- ic '“"She is credited 
with a terrain political, influ¬ 
ent eon him, "but. Chiefly she 
has .gone down'in histoty- as- a 
rather prim personality.'. 

k M[ine Pompidou always dis¬ 
liked- the limelight.. .~ . 

Mine -Giscard dPEStamg, 
whose, charm-. and . elegance 
Frenchmen have'■ hadj>tcasion 
to appreciate at .ofSdal func- • 
dons, was- a great asset to her 
husband when’' be,'campaigned 
for the Presidency.'Bni-sfie is 

Left-wing gains predicted 
in Italian elections 
but picture could change 

is certainly not-.through., any 
desire to assert herself:- - 

Some commentators wonder, 
whether France is not witnes¬ 
sing the birth- of: • a new~ 
"family"’“conception-, .of-' the. 
Presidency, inspired by.Ameri-- 
can examples and especially 
that of President . Kennedy. ... - 
.-. Meanwhile, at another com- 
•memorarion—-dus rime cbe thir¬ 
tieth anniversary of VE Day-— 
.-the President himself , again 
emphasized the necessity . for 
France to have ah .'independent 
deterrent.; 

Speaking to 7,(XlO men from 
all three Services-at Mourmelon 

rnm Our Correspondent 
iybon. May 8 
President Kaunda of. Zambia 

:ft Lisbon today after a two- 
av visit largely taken up by 

' i'gh level conversations, mainly 
ith President Francisco' Costa 
omes and Senhor Vasco- 
oncalves, the Prime Minister. 

-:t the same rime Mr E.' M.’ 
'ulildra, Zambian Education 
Minister, Mr M. L.. Lashomwa, 

"onomic adviser, and.. other 
embers of President Katmda’s 

-irty conferred with members 
.• the Portuguese Government 

3d leading specialists. 
A communique issued at. the 

‘ d of the talks said that Presi- 
Z -nt Ka Linda’s convecsarions 

d “ embraced a wide range of 
Otters including relationships 
d cooperation between Portn- 

'-1 and Zambia, as well as ques- 
ns relevant to- the African 

I ideal situation and that, of 
i world”. . . 
During his stay the President 

- nounced that his country 

'hree liberation factions put 
country’s peace at risk 

Civil war feared in Angola 
' Nicholas Ashford 

The latest outbreak., of viol- 
ice between rival nationalist 
oups in Luanda, the capital of 
ngola, ODce again raises, the 
ossibility that the huge v*est 
frican territory may be facing 

:vil war. Although it is always 
angerous to make comparisons 
’tween nations, it is hard not 

.i draw a parallel between 
ngola on the eve of its inde- 
>ndcnce from Portugal with its 
jrthern neighbour Zaire (far; 
erly Congo) which suffered 
jars of internal conflict after 
elgiurn’s withdrawal in I960. 
There have-been three seri- 
ls outbreaks of. internecine 

. ghting siBCe three liberation 
ovemeuts—the National Front 
r the Liberation of,.’Angola 
■NLA), the Popular Move; 
ent for the Liberation _ or 
ngola (MPLA). and the Union 
r the Total Independence ot 
ngola (Units), signed an mde- 
mdence agreement with -Por- 
gal in the Algarve last 
nuary. ■ • • : 

I It seems almost certain there 
! 11 be more bloodshed between 

■w and independence which.is. 
heduled to take place on Nov- 
lber 11. Whether this can be 
stricted, as has so far been 
e case, to a series of uncon- 
cted battles taking place 
ainly in the capital or-^vnll. 

• velop into a more generalised 
nflict in other parts of the 
untry, remains to be seen ; 
t the nationalists are dearly 
coming increasingly ... coo- 

. So far, the fighting has m- 
Ived only two of the; three 
annalist ■ groups ^ 

; ,«ist MPLA and the nght- 
ng FNLA which is strongly 
pnnrted by President Mob^u 
Zaire. Luanda is tradinonany 

- PLA territory, bur the FNLA 
s been moving men and 

" uipment into the capital.. 
’ This has inevitably .created 
. ction and ini the overcrowded 

anty towns of Luanda: it does 
t take much to transform 4 
nor incident involving one nr 
o trigger-happy guerrillas 

• • -o a maior clash m .wtuch 
-ires get Wiled. It h ‘ndi^a- 

C of the nature of the nght- 
; so far that of the thousand 

■ more penple who have been 
' Jed, most were innocent 
. 'ilinns. . , 
.. Unite, which is based on Liiso 
• central Angola, has thus far. 

waged ro avoid becoming em- 
piled in the conflict, its 
ider. Dr Jonas SavimK-an- 

,■ easingly gives the impression 
. at he is waiting for the other 
•n groups to cut themselves to 

‘V eces before making his first 
■;ive in the struggle for power. 
. It was always foreseen that 

i go la’s progress towards in- 
• nendence would-be more dtf- 

. :ult than in. Portugal’s other 
5rican territories. ; Unlike 
naambique and Guinea-Bissau, 

where the . Portuguese were 
dealing with aa single nariona- 
list-. ptovement, in,'Angola there 
were three competing' groups, 
divided, by- ideology, personal 
rivalries and ethnic-differences. 

The Algarve agreement suc¬ 
ceeded. with commendable .in-: 
genuity in papering oyer these 
diyiinoQs: It' provided-for the 
formation of a provisional'coa-1 
litidn -government, similar to ! 
Portugal's, to. rule Angola dur- J 
ing the transition .' -period. The j 
government, is. headed by . a 
three-member . presidential.. col-: 
Jege with'chairmanship rotating 
between . the', three nationalist 
groups. A national defence com¬ 
mittee' yeas'.Jjet. up' imdert. the 
Portuguese High Commissioner, 
Brigadier Silva Cardoso* whose 
function was not’, only .’to main- i 
tain , peace and .security during 
the transitional period but to 
carry, out the’ integration of the ! 
guerrilla forces -to, form n new j 
united Angolan .army (initially 
including Portuguese troops).' 

However, it has proved. in- 
. creasmgly difficult to translate , 
the good intentions, expressed 
in the Algarve into the reality1 

- of the political' situation exist-, 
ing in Angola. For instance, the, 
tripartite govern ment has. 
made virtually no progress', in 
preparing the country for' fade-, 
pen deuce;-now only six months 

■ away. A provisional-constitution 
:is still-not complete and work 
has not even..begun bn.drafting 
a Jaw for the elections -which 
are to be beld before imfepen- 

.. dence. More .seriously, the nut 1 
breaks of Factional fighting 

_ have meant. that there has. been 
■ virtually no. progress in integra- 

• ting ‘the.. guerrillas--.armed 
forces. 

Under ; the Algarve . agree¬ 
ment, each- of -the' three groups 
should have ; contributed' ZjOOO 
'men to the. mixed' force by the 
end of this month, with ihe' 
Portuguese contributing. a 
further 6,000. However,: the 
nationalists . at. present seem 
more interested in-building, up 
their own strength than.losing 
men to a force which they feel, 
perhaps” rightly, to be’ unwork¬ 
able. '• - : . 

The. most .vulnerable of the 
three;.at present -is the MPLA 

.whose .Tnilitaiy. ’strength’ has 
' been weakened by the loss of 

a breakaway group known as 
the—Chrpenda: Faction to the 
FNLA. ‘The MPLA has suffered 

_ most during .the . clashes in 
' Luanda and its leader. Dr Agos- 

tirio Neto', gave lie appearance 
of being a very worried man 
when he turned up.' in Lisbon 
for consultations last month- 

By . contrast, the FNLA has 
.been.,moring more forces from, 
its bases across the'border in; 
Zaire and,, supported by ample 
.funds from President Mobutu 
(who is related, by marriage to 
the ENLA’s leader, Mr Holden 
Roberto); it now has-an impres-1 
rive .array of modern weapons, i 

\ eastern France, he 

a peaceful country 
not be a weak 

where every- 
4s.hard for inde- 

great events 
reveal the solfLje of peoples, 

en^\e her Security 
X exteDt her means allow her n. so « 

“daA the‘other 
Pght heads of gov\A^ent of 
die European EcrmS;c rom_ 
raumty. President \Giscard 
d*Estamg stated that tl\-year’s 
VE Day commemoratioi\voulH 
be the last \ 

The Second World Wary-as 
franadal for Europe, he Sd. 

Still concerning himself wife 
defence matters, the Presided 
has instructed M Yvon BourgeA 
the Defence Minister, to sum-' 
non back, to Paris General 
Brssart, the Commander of all 
French forces at Djibouti. 

The General will be asked 
' to explain remarks he • repor¬ 
tedly made about journalists at 
an official dinner last week for 
M Olivier Stirn, State Secre¬ 
tary for Overseas Territories. He 
is reported to have, said pri¬ 
vately : " Journalists always 
come to Djibouti to write rub¬ 
bish.* The last to do so has just 
been caught by the leg by the 
Viets and it serves him right.” 

The reference was to M Chris¬ 
tian Hoche? a correspondent of 
L-e Figaro in -Vietnam, who was 
reported missing just before the 
fail of Saigon and has4 since 
been reported injured but safe. J 

Portugal and Zambia agree 
>n closer cooperation 

From Our Correspondent 
Rome, May 8 

The Communists and 
Socialists are likely tn gain 

. votes at the expense of the more 
moderate parries in die Italian 
regional elections next month, 
according to a public opinion 
poll published today. 

Yet the heavy losses gene¬ 
rally predicted for the Christian 
Democrats, in crisis after 30 
consecutive years in power, 
appear somewhat doubtful. The 
poll, by the Detnoskopea Insti¬ 
tute, found that the Christian 
Democrat share of the vote had 
dropped by about 3 per cent to 
28.7 per cent, an improvement 
on the S per cent decrease noted 
in local elections and opinion 
polls over the past year. 

This trend could indicate 
that the campaign, led by Sena- 
.tor Amintore Fanfam. the 
Party secretary—based on 
Maw and order ”, a strong anti- 
tVnmunisr stand and abolition 
ofvoint taxation for married 
coAjes—may. be having its 
effeh 

- Results of the poll, taken 
u* the middle of last month, rwo 

\efore the elections, and 
POblisheX ,-n this week’s 

! Espresso xaagazine, can be con- 

j —r—~---;- 

KingBauVjuin to 
visit Ru$sia\ 

Moscow, mUp 8.—King 
Bandouin of the'Belgiaiis anrf 
Queen Fabiola wilNpay an offi¬ 
cial .visit to the Soviet Union 
at the end of Juue.--MlPl. 

sidered only indicative as 31.9 
per cent of those interviewed 
preferred nor to answer. 

Apart from the Christian 
Democrat losses, the clearest 
figure to emerge was a probable 
increase of about 2 per cent in 
The Communist vote, bringing it 
to about 17.2 per cent of the 
toral. 

Smaller gams are foreseen 
for the Socialists and losses for 
the Social Democrats, who over 
the past few years have adapted 
a markedly right-wing stand. 

The election results also will 
show the influence of 2,500,000 
people between 18 and 21 who 
will be voting for tbe first time. 
The poll shows that these young 
people bave markedly different 
opinions from the older elec¬ 
torate. They particularly favour 
the_ Communists (24 per cenr) 
while only 9 per cent support 
the Christian Democrats. 

Tbe unusually high percent¬ 
age of undecided voters sug¬ 
gests that rhe picture could still 
change before the elections. As 
Espresso says: “The electorate 
still seems bewildered and un¬ 
certain. The parties which can 
play the best cards over rhe 
next two months will be able 
to modify these forecasts.” 

Night dub cars on 
French trams 

Paris, May 7.—-French Rail- 
ways are hitching a night club 
to overnight trains between 
Paris and Nice from June to 
September. 

More police 
killed 
by Basque 

| terrorists 
' From Our Correspondent 
| Madrid, May 8 

Genera] Franco’s Cabinet will 
• almost certainly discuss the 
j worsening situation in the 
I Basque region when it meets in 
i Madrid tomorrow. 
| V.'ithin 24 hours and despite 
[ a state of emergency declared 
! on April 26 in the two main 
I Basque provinces of Viscaya and 
; Guipuzcoa, terrorists ' bave 
assassinated two policemen. 

Their latest victim. Inspector 
Fernandel Llorente Roig, aged 

151. was shot six times by a 
t gunman armed with a pistol on 
■ the doorstep of his home in 
• Bilbao at 11 pm on Wednesday. 
i Tne murdered inspector, a 
! married man with two sons, was 
j a member of the political police. 
{ who worked in the national 
| identity C3rd department at the 
f Bilbao'police headquarters. He 
j was the fourth policeman to be 
i assassinated in tbe Basque 
: country since March 30. 

Onlv 24 hours previously a 
• member of the Guardia Civil 
> was nit by at least 20 machine- 
j gun bullets 
j Armed police yesterday 

organized a big hunt for the 
j assassins, said to be members 
i of ihe Basque extremist organi- 
J zation, ETA. 
i Road blocks were set up 

manned by armed police 
throughout the Basque provin¬ 
ces. Traffic jams were caused 
at Customs posts along the fron¬ 
tier with France, while all 

] vehicles leaving Spain were 
> searched. 

Soames talks lead to 
China-EEC link 

From David Bona via 
Peking, May 8 

China will establish official 
relations with tb e E uropeao 
Community and accredit an 
ambassador to it, Sir Christo¬ 
pher Soames, rice-president of 
the European Commission in 
charge of external relations, 
said in Peking today. 

Sir Christopher, who ha? had 
several days of talks in Peking 
with senior Chinese officials, 
said that he was delighted that 
it had been possible ip make 
so much progress in so short a 
time. ** We have taken the first 
step towards a closer and 
more fruitful relationship.” 

He bad talks with Mr Li 
Hsien-nien, a Deputy Prime 
Minister, and MV Chijto Kuan- 
btia. the Foreign Minister. 

The significance of the 
agreement is seen as lying not 
so much in the immediate trad¬ 
ing advantages for either ride 
as in tbe fact that China ?s rbe 
first communist country, be¬ 
sides Yugoslavia, to agree to 
treat the European Community 
as a trading unit and enter 
into agreements with it. This 
is in sharp contrast to the 
hostile attitude of the Soviet 
Union and other member states 
of the East European Coihecon 
trading block. 

With ihe official expiry this 
year of trade agreements 
negotiated by individual 
governments belonging to the 
European Community, propo¬ 
sals have been sent out to the 
communist countries that they 
should renew their agreements 
with the Community as a 

i whole. 
j China's agreement to do so 
I is not only encouraging in 

itself, but may exert pressure 
on the Comecon states to re¬ 
consider the position imposed 
on them by Moscow. 

In immediate practice! terms 
China will not gain much from 
its establishment of relations 
with the Community. 

China already enjoys some¬ 
thing approaching most¬ 
favoured-nation status in its 
trade with the member states. 
There may be an improvement 
in sonic of tbe quotas for 
Chinese exports, iuch as tc:-:* 
tile?. But the main gain* will be 
of a more general nature. The 
Chinese representative in f.ru> 
•jcIs, when appointed, will he 
able to learn the viuv.j ar.q 
problems of the Community at 
first Jiand from irs official 
representatives instead of from 
the individual member sr.-n-cs. 

Talks about a trade agreement 
would He pursued in BruTsei., 
Sir Christopher said. It would 
be a framework agreement lay¬ 
ing down general principles of 
commercial relations rather than 
specific details of the exchange 
of goods. 

The Chinese side had asked 
especially about ihe Com¬ 
munity's relations with Taiwan 
and had been assured that all 
the member states recognized 
the People's Republic a-; the 
sole legal Government of China. 

Asked about the Cipre.-f alti¬ 
tude to the British r 
on membership of the EEC, Sir 
Christnpher said that during i:is 
talks in Peking there red been 
“ many references tn the desir* 
of the Government of the 
People's Republic of China to 
see a strong European Commu¬ 
nity developed to the fullest 
extent 

would open a diplomatic'.mis¬ 
sion 'in Lisbon cbis year. The 
Portuguese Government' has 
decided/to do the .same in 
Lusakk. - - ■ . ‘ 

The communique said - Zam¬ 
bian and Tortuguese' officials- 
had discussed details of cooper? 
ation - in techftologsy' sriente, 
culture and trade. Cultural rela¬ 
tions would include the granting 
of scholarships for the study; of 
PartugueseLai>d an exebange of 
technicians. A trade agreement 
is to be drafted, and a' Portu¬ 
guese .missien will visit Zambia 
to work out details. 

Before- leaving. President 
Kaunda held a press conference 
during which he emphasized 
that President Costa Gomes and 
his colleagues: had “stretched 
put to us the hand ;of friend- 
ship.’V He.said that he and bis 
officials were very pleased with 
what had been achieved. From 
now on Zambia -is ready to co¬ 
operate fully with'T this revo¬ 
lutionary Government,” he. said. 

ISSUED BYTHE HOMEOPHCEr THE SCOTTISH HOME AND HEALTH DEPARTMENT ANDTHENORTHERNIRELANDOFHCE 

REFERENDUM on 5th June 

If you caimotvote at your polling station at the Referendum on 5th June 1975 you may 
be entitled to vote by post. The main grounds on which you can apply to do this are: 

Ilf you have moved to an address in another electoral division 
since 10th October 1974 fin Northern Ireland 15th SentemberL since 10th October 1974 (in Northern Ireland 15th September), 

2 If yon are ill, disabled or blind. 

3 If yon will be away on polling day because of the general nature 
of your job (but NOT because you are on holiday). 

K you think you. qualify for a postal vote on 
any of these grounds, the Electoral Registration . 
OfficerJ (whose address is displayed in main Post 
Offices) can give you the proper form to apply 
for a postal vote, a franked envelope in which to 
return it and any information or advice you need. 

You can, however, for convenience use one 
of the forms below, but if must be delivered to the 
Electoral Registration Officerf for the area in which 
you are registered> preferably by first class mail 
(7p stamp) or by hand, not later than 19th May. 

If you wish to apply on other grounds (such 
as religious observance, or because a sea or air 

journey is needed to get you from your home to 
your polling station, or as a postal proxy voter) ask 
theElectoralRegistrationOfficerl: fora special form. 

If you were granted a postal vote before or 
since the last election you may be able to vote only 
by post and a ballot paper will be sent to the 
address you gave for this purpose. If you want to 
make any change inform the Electoral Registration 
Officer? for the area in which you are registered 
as an elector. 

There is no postal voting from overseas. If you will be at sea 
or out of tbe U.K. onpoHingdaybecause of your job, youmay be entitled 
to appoint a proxy to vote for you. Ask the Electoral Registration Officer-; 
for Form RPF10A. 

'• u-,’ ' P/ease fd!!&/J!lhes&-instructions. ivheh-fiUihg ip either, 'fof/n . ' ' ' _'v- TVV'vj' 
USE A SEPARATE FORM FOR EACH PERSON • PRINT'CLEARLY IN BALLPOINT PEN : GIVE FULL POSTAL ADDRESSES • APPLICATIONS MUST BE-SIGNFD--aicEt^ 
’CORREGTF-GR^DO NOT APPLY FOR MORE THAN ONE REASON - DIRECT-ANV'OUERjESTOTHEELECTORAL REGISTRATION OFFICERS WHOSE ADDRESS ISTNYOUI^Ma' 

If you think you qualify undar2 or 3 above apply on this form. If you thinkyou qualify underl above apply on thisf orm. 

Application to be treated as an absent voter because of occupation or physical Incapacity 

CUTHERE 

1, (Surname, block fetters)- 

(Other names; bhckletters)-- 

am qualified to be registered as an elector for 
(address in full in block letters) • 

I applyto be treated as an absent voter atthe referendum 
and parliamentary and local government elections 
because l am likely to be unabl8tb.go In person to the 
polling station (or, where (c) or (d) below applies, to 

- vote unaided) 
* (a) by reason of the general nature of my 
occupation, sarviceor employmentas 

(Give full reasons for application) . 
*(b) by reason of the general nature of the . 
occupation, service or employment of my ‘husband/ 
wife as .. -.■• 

Tlf the applicant fs not registered as a blind person, the 

words in brackets should be delated and the certificate 
below completed. 
Note: Where the ground of application is blindness (and 
the applicant is not registered asa blind person) orothor 
physical incapacity, the certificate/dedaration below 
win be accepted if it is signed by a doctor (or by a 
Christian Science practitioner). 
It may be refused If it is signed by someone else. 

MEDICAL CERTIF1CATE/DECLARATIQN 
(For use where (e) or (d) on left applies, unless tha 

' applicant is registered asa blind person). 
I certify/declarethat— 

(a) theatatement at (c) or (rf) on leftiscorrect; 
(b) the applicant’s inability rs HkeiyTo contirum 

•for - - _months/indefinitely* 
*It is important to indicate which alternative applies. 

I® Application to vote by post owing to 
change of residence 

£ L (Surname, block letters)___ 

| (Other names, block letters) . 

am registered as an elector for (oldaddress in full, in 
blockletters) 

1 applyto be treated as an absent voter at the referendum 
and parliamentary elections because I no longer reside there. 
My new address is (new address in full in block letters) “ 

Signature. 

and my resuhing absence from my qualifying Qcc 
addressuntil 

. - __;-(rnsertlikefy date of return) Adc 

' ro be with my *husband/W)fe 
*(c) byreason of blindness t(in respectof which I — 
have been registered asa blind person by the .— _ 

____Council) 
*00 by reason of physical Incapacity (Note on right) 

Slgaert..' .'■■■.. Date-— 
Address intheUnited Kingdom to which ballot paper s 
Is to be sent (if d ifferent from address spven above). 

(Block letters)^.-- 

* Delate whichoverisinappffcabfe. 

Send this form to tfis Electoral Registration 
Officer t for the area in which you ar» 

registered. Mark the envelope 
"1st Class Post— Referendum". 

♦Deputy Returning Officer in Northern Ireland. 

Signed-— Data_ 

NOTES 
(1) This application, if anowed, will continue in force for an 
parliamentary elections soi long as you remain registered 
foryour old address. 

(2) Temporary absence e.g.r on holiday, does NOT 
constitute a change of residence. 

. *•“* *orra to the Electoral Registration 
Officeri for tha area in which you are registered, 
not where you are living now. Mark the envelops 

"1 st Class Post—Referendum". ■ 

_RPFSX 
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Mr Wilson finds the 
going a little 
heavy in Washington 
From Fred Emery 
Washington, May 8 

Mr Wilson and his parry left 
Washington this morning after 
a dinner with the leading lights 
of the Ford Administration that 
■went past midnight. 

According to officials, they 
had lively discussions over the 
meal at the British Ambassa¬ 
dor’s residence and over drinks 
afterwards, with three quarters 
of the time devoted to the 
Middle East. 

Little hard information has 
emerged because only a few 
were present; but American 
officials suggested the Middle 
East discussion, while concerned 
with the nncompleted American 
policy reassessment, probably 
resulted in the conclusion that 
Britain and others will not be 
present at the Geneva con¬ 
ference. 

Mr Wilson publicly stated 
here it was up to the parries 
involved. But the British 
Government is said to agree 
with, the Americans that en¬ 
largement cf the conference to 
include non-involved parties, 
could result in the conference 
degenerating into a mini 
United Nations. 

Another Middle East topic 
was said to have been landing 
facilities For United States Air 
Force Transports in the event 
of another Middle East war. 

Now that Portugal has stated 
the Azores bases cannot be used 
for this purpose, there is some 
thought here that a Labour 
Government might be more 
amenable to helping the Israelis 
than was Mr Heath. 

Those attending the dinner 
on the American side were Dr 
Kissinger, Secretary of State, 
Dr Schlesinger, Secretary of 
Defence, Mr Rumsfeld, White 
House chief of staff, Mr Joseph 
Sisco, Under Secretary of State, 
and Mr J. William Fulbright, 
the former Senator from 
Arkansas. 

The guestion of Concorde 
landing in America was also 
discussed but only in passing. 

one official said- On the British 
side an attempt was made to 
play down the Prime Minister’s 
disclosure at a news conference 
last night that he had discussed 
the matter with President Ford. 

_ This appeared to be the first 
rime it had been officially said 
to have been taken up at presi¬ 
dential level. It is known, 
however, that President Giscard 
d’Escaing raised it with Mr Ford 
at Martinique last December, so 
it was felt natural for Mr Wilson 
to do likewise. 

It may be assumed that Mr 
Wilson repeated to Mr Ford 
riie political dismay there would 
be m Britain if Concorde was 
to be excluded on discrimina¬ 
tory grounds. The Ford admini¬ 
stration has already been told 
this dismay could lead to 
pressure for retaliation, without, 
of course, the British Govern¬ 
ment embracing such an 
unfriendly thought. 

Mr Wilson's press conference 
rebuttal of American news 
commentaries saying that 
Britain was going down the 
drain because of communists, 
inflation and the slide into 
socialism, has gone unnoticed. 

Recent reports have not been 
confined to television. Mr 
Wilson could have made his 
homeward reading today’s Wall 
Street Journal. It had an article 
on page one from London 
entitled ** Red scare ? ” and 
beginning with an interview 
with Mr Kenneth Gill, a section 
secretary in the engineering 
workers’ union. Mr Gill, says 
the journal, "finds that be must 
really work to stir up resent¬ 
ment against the encrusted 
class". 

Yesterday’s Wall Street 
Journal carried a commentary 
from London from Mr Vermont 
Royster, the newspaper’s former 
editor, now an occasional 
columnist. He likened the refer¬ 
endum battle to the War of the 
Roses and described it as a 
struggle between tbe " House of 
Wilson . . . and the House of 
Benn ” for political ascendancy. 

Britain to give grants to aid 
the poorest of the poor 

societies to ensure that aid 
funds reached the poorest 
people in -developing countries. 

Mrs Hart denied that this 
programme implied criticism of 
the ability of developing coun¬ 
tries to use aid to help their 
poorest citizens. She said the 
governments wanted these 
things, done, but found them 
very difficult to do. 

Projects costing up to £50.00n 
will be considered by the min¬ 
istry. 

By a Staff Reporter 
Government grants of 50 per 

cent will be given to voluntary 
societies for selected develop¬ 
ment projects aimed at helping 
“ the poorest people in the 
poorest countries”, Mrs Judith 
Hart, the Minister of Overseas 
Development, announced in 
London yesterday. 

An initial £500,000 was being 
allocated in the current finan¬ 
cial year for use in grants to 
British voluntary agencies and 

Russia is 
caugnt m 
Iraq-Syria 
conflict 
From Paul Martin 

Beirut, May 8 
The worsening conflict be¬ 

tween Iraq and Syria has 
reached a point where it poses 
a potential threat to tbe higher 
interests of the Soviet Union, 
their common ally. 

The crisis, ostensibly over 
the waters of the Euphrates, 
has now assumed the dimen¬ 
sions of a deadly inter-Baatbist 
ideological war. 

So far Moscow has been re¬ 
luctant to play any role in the 
dispute, even though the focal 
point of it is the Soviet-buBc 
dam on the Syrian stretch of 
the Euphrates at Tabqa. 

Iraq has demanded that the 
Russians should live up to the 
'' responsibilities ” the dgm has 
iven them, while the Syrians 

jare asked Moscow to bring 
pressure to bear on Baghdad. 

Moscow’s dilemma in this 
inter-Arab conflict is clear. 
Both regimes are armed by the 
Soviet Union, both pursue 
socialise programmes and are 
regarded as shop windows for 
Soviet influence in the Arab 
world. Increasingly, Syria has 
become the fulcrum of Russian 
policy in the Arab-Israel crisis, 
while Iraq is its sole foothold 
in the Persian Golf. 

Clearly, the Russians, like 
other interested parties in the 
Arab world, had hoped that 
Arab mediation could cool 
tempers in both Damascus »nH 
Baghdad. However, that has 
not happened. 

Although the main issue 
remains tbe sharing of the 
waters of the Euphrates, the 
tone of the radio and press 
campaigns waged by both 
regimes suggests that this is 
merely a side issue. In the past 
few weeks the verbal battles 
have concentrated on the ideo¬ 
logical issues that divide the 
Baathist rivals in Baghdad and 
Damascus. 

The two regimes have always 
been at loggerheads. However, 
there is evidence that they bave 
now begun to plot actively 
against one another. Using a 
flimsy pretext, the Syrians have 
recently mounted a political 
purge of suspected Iraq 
sympathizers within their own 
ruling party. The Syrians also 
claim that the Iraqis have 
executed more than 50 political 
personalities in recent weeks. 

From a Soviet point of view 
all this is most disturbing. The 
Russians realize that Iraq, 
without its Kurdish problem 
and at peace with Iran, is now 
in a position to turn its atten¬ 
tion elsewhere. It has long 
been felt by zealots within the 
Baath Party in Baghdad that an 
ideological “ correction ” in 
Syria would bo. an important 

step in realizing Iraq’s Arab 
aims. 

INDO-CHINA 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COUPLE REQUIRED 

far Private Nursing Home near 

Oxford. Dados wtll mdado 

vltf preferably with S.R.N. or 

S-E.N. e.\TWrtenc«j pins coating, 

full board which Includes 

Husband to act aa chauffeur 

■nd pardoner. Other domestic 

help kept. 

Position oTiers £40 p.w- vrtth 

accommodation In the form of 

a mobile home. Plenty of freo 

Umo by arrangement. 

Telephone 

Oxford 21430 day 

Alter 7.30 p.m., 

Oxford 75540B* 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER/ 

DRIVER 

Able to travel and suy in 
London Hal.o.r.HoniPSft.Hr. I*nn. 
Sonic fleMblUly required a* 
employer suitors from a kidney 
complaint. FuU baart 
lodgings. Salary by- arrann®- 

IDC\5lrltc: Mrs- L. M. Wood. 
i3i Camnatn Kill Court. 
CamwJon Hill R«L. W.8. or lei. 
cl-'vo7 LI1U3 iThurs.i. or 
oi-suH 8116 iFrt.. Sat.. Mon., 
Tllcs.j. 

EXPERIENCED 

CHAUFFEUR 

Far Chairman of Urge Mia 
Ncrt/ry.-dshlre company prerrra- 
b,y Ro:ls Roycc Brained, somtj 
linht handyman’s dullci. axcel- 
lent Mages plus overtime. 

Full derails of prwnt and 
pas: employment In eonDdcnco 

to 

Box 2349 M The Times. 

AN experienced 
COUPLE 

nrouired. codi/bopnekwoer. 
horstp pariourman. for easily 

If miles irotn Lon¬ 
don Two in family, own room, 
bathioom. silting rooni Jnd 
1.V, Salary by erranaemenC 

Abo i- 01-500 2310 or 01-433 
0773. 

LAO VS MAID required 1st Juno, 
resident, pcnruuieni. for Mayfair 
haur-o. Would consider temporary 
if neefl tsar;.-. Ternu by agreement. 
Box 2433 M. Thu Times. 

BUTLER required luth 'lay. resi¬ 
dent. permanent, lor Maylalr 
hgiiMi. v.’outd consider temporary 
if nvc'-Mory. Terms by agreement. 
Box 2452 M. The Times. 

ASSISTANT SUTLER required far 
Mount Congreve. Waterford. Ire¬ 
land. until brulcmber. 4 In 
cu-inuy. Afterwards London-west 
Lnd. Gntrespond.-nce to H. 
BrtMdfKfri-. CiarlUle Place. 

AU^PAIM’aund *PaV>aa ducats otiwrt 
her** and abroad 7 nang b'b’ to 
care children. Bogota. I rear. 

AUK%*.RS''Su£ku tiS&DUV 

CAPABLE CIRL wanted to help With 

young lamllv ,n 
driver essential. — TcL St. Qw- 

CENTRAL^0' PARIS.—San*, v/ 

mo-Jut's tlrlo rrouirsd. 8>-n* 
i-nber 1. For French. FJtBlsh 
sneaking family with ^ boy*. .*, « 
.!"d 3 years old- Independent 

modern room. 
and application to ijj*--?!*#- 
133 rue de Lounnel. *0015 Ports. 

CERMAtt GIRL ' aromoiJ« school • 
v-islies to improve English as au 
pair. London area. 26 JUti»;j 

Aumist.—Ancttc JjKLj us**? 
Poll** • W«w. amtssir. -0° H*K 

"kF£;:’ 
jouVnousts, 

’*-?n : live in.-oiH.—7o6 0898- 
LADY COMPANION WUJJWl. 4JI«J 

■r >n ‘to io looi* alter elderly 

tody1 in Pnlladciphli. LEA. Roror- 
require*. Excellent Com- 

SSnwUon and worttii* eondl- 
tlorau salary negotiable. Pl«v*g 
JJJjl for jniernow. Miss Alloa. 

MOTHER °niming all da? aends 
ninnv. eharoo 2. ye. girt. 

C^Sto'9667? *' 0Wtt 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

AMERICAN EMBASSY 

OSLO 

Experienced couple Tor .Ameri¬ 
can ambassadors r-shlence. 
Oslo. Man needed malor domo : 
wife as upstair* maid end to 
,ci*ve at larpo functions. Com. 
fortablc resldontla] quarters. 

Salary tree of local tax. 

Interviews to London mid- 
July. 

Positions begin mid-August, 
other staff includes cook and 
house boy. 

Wntr American Embassy. 

Drammmsvclcn 18. 

Oslo 1. Norway, tor full details 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 

COOK 
With tight household duties for 

elderly couple tat Hamostead. 

Comfortable home and doll* 

hoip. excellent wages. First- 

class reference* essential. 

Phone 435 1915 between O and 

9sjo. 

The Duchess of Norfolk 

requires first class cooL/botler- 

handyman for J3 acr>.s house. 

Hamblcdon, nr. Henley-on- 

Thames. Impeccable references 

essential. Two bedroomed coi- 

taqc mdlolnlng house. tornrthetf 

or unfurnished. Salary negou- 

able. 

Please './rile all details 

Housekeeper 
Well educated English lady, 

no attachment*, required to lilt 
Dualtton as resident house¬ 
keeper to business executive. 
Pleasant adaptable persona Illy, 
aped no: over 40. Excellent 
employment condlUans and 
BPod salary. First class rater. 
once required for very respon¬ 
sible position. Please reply Box 
2337 M, The Times. 

MRS. BRIDGES OO YOU REALLY 
EXIST 7 L’l-gontly required 1st 
daw ho-'sefcreper v.-lia Impeccable 
standards lor loveiy new anon- 
ment In London for 2 peoaie. 
Own S/C flatlet wltii colour 1 .V. 
Lsce'."H . salary. r*-fs required. 
Mrv Hllder. 6 ClUford SOrget. 

EDUCATIONAL 

THE LATEST VALIDATED teats of 
.iBUtudue and to lures is help you 
choose the career .vou will be 
bast at. Personal Potoniiii 
Advisory Service. 77 Raynham. 
Norfolk Crescent, London. W.2. 
Tel: 01-402 4533. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

The Queen’s University of 
Belfast 

DEPARTMENT OF B L'SI- 
NESS STUDIES 

Applications are In riled tor a 

Social Science Research Council 

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP 
tenable for 2 years from 1 

October. 11'yS. The holder will 
work under me suponislm of 
Pro re* so r James A. Bates. Cup- 
rent area* of research within 
the department include: husi- 
ne*» finance: indusn-lal it ra¬ 
tions; manpower plann'ng: 
marketing and rnorknl research; 
□ueradonal research i.vvllh 
particular crnnh^sis on th<* 
application ot OR In the hoatih 
service and public sector •: per¬ 
sonnel administration; selection 
and training: small bos/r.eis 
omniums. 

Applicants most have a good 
honours degree or equivalent 
UK higher quail Realign. 

Applications should b* marl*' 
a* «oon as possible to the Head 
of the DuparUnen: of ,* 
Stvdicf. The Qusen’* Vnn rr- 

o( Belfast. Belfast BTT ally t 
INN. 

STUDENTSHIPS 

WANTED tor par.-’uiogfc bachelor 
a Valet with nursing i legs only i. a Valet with- 

rvpexionei*. Lovly Hat In London. 
W.2. Nice room with own barn- 
room and TV. Cook aod daily 
kept. —Bore 2-iA4 ■ I. The Thnes. 

TO Live IN NEW YORK.-Looping 
/or Mparteneetl and qualified qirf 
Who can t-.’:c cvny ol i- 0 
cluldron. ages 4 and S. Plear- 
«rtt<* SO Fursi-nteTiJ. 1050 f-.irk 
Acentrr. New York. N.V. tWa.: 

TOURISMS SCOLAIRE.—V en- reli¬ 
able association urgently seoxs 
qlrl <itudenL* lor French ramllln* 
su> au uln " or " VoUirr's 
.elns ‘ . Toral nrotectinn guoran- 
t-ed. All rear round the assocl- 
.ltlnn curt also oiTiinie fQr 
youngster* to star ai " nay in a 
quest* ’ In srl'-qi-.d frucli lom- 
illCS. 103 4V. de Versailles. Parts 

RELIABLE OOMESTIC_ HELP tor 
small modem home. 2 prrsoas in 
lamilr- 6 miles Cardiff- Exce!'<*t»: 
home for lj«lv liking the cnunlp . 
age no mail^x. Cood salary for 
rfqht nersnn. Til.: Pelersion 

wanted —MI urn lady with touju 
rKpertencn of conking. In jrwndiy 
housohold. nr. Toirlff, Abcrdocn- 
slilre, with regular HOW Ol qUC-51*. 
own accommnljtlon. cxr dtra-L 

rxccllent span EJMJ-,, 
negotiable.—Boa 20ot» M. The 

Tune*. __ 

REQUIRED 

NURSES ot all grades available to» 
prime dUtl-S. resident and nou 
raetijem.—4>hone Mis* Stangrr- 
01-449 3803. or wiltJJ 
fair Nnrsmg Sender. 5ST Oxrord 
StrncL London, w.l. 

ABUNDANT Cook - hOWMOffiL 
I’ajm panloiu. Nannies. Gardeners. 
Chauffeora. Gt. Britain, atmpjd. 
British Any.. Horsham. ToL 5a71- 

PRENCH CHEF CtuitlnlHr at pm.rnl 
employed tar French Ambassador 
In South American capital, seeks 
rilatx- tn diplomatic or orlvat" resi¬ 
dence, tram September. Pleasa 
urita to Box 3504 M Thr Times. 

FROM PHILIPPINES._Domestics . 
apeedUS arranged. Expartmevd, 
recommamud couples. majM, 
DQo&omrn. 3-year contract,—041s 
887 7000. N«ny World Asmnr. 

LAURA DE SALICETO 
STUDENTSHIP 

UNXVEH5ITY OP LONDON 

Application ts tnvltod lor the 
Laara de Soilccio Students.! ip 
It art-tun*' tor me Adranvr- 
mi-nt of Cancer Rp.searcti. la.ue 
.2150 a year for not !«*>$ Jiao 
two years, .'.pnllcilisns snotlM 
reach the University not later 
than 1 June. 1975. Further 
particulars mav be obtain-* 
iron the SecrrJarv io the 
SchoMrotuns riom-niltoe. t.'nl- 
ver*lly of London. Sena to 
Hoo.se. London. W.C.l. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHARIT*’ r.CIMMIStyOV __ 
(«4ritv—run jobs' PtiiLLtp 

COLZENS SCHOL? i7SI£IP al Sr. 
p^iet-'s cotirce. otnerwt'.e ’nown 
a* RadlPV College. O'lordship-. 
Scheme lor tn: awilK.i’.ifih rn jiir- 
Clus Income Of die Gv.ruv ip |.ir 
lirovtslon of further ^noi.ush.cs 
nnd maintenance grants .it Ihe 
ibavt-nanicd Cvllcno. 

R.;[. : 5V.UJ--A1-L1 
The Charity Copin'Iss I oners Pno- 

POSE to EST.iCLiSH a SCN E WE 
lor this and oilier lumo^s. Co*j|r, 
nf the proposed S:hrm^ will »?c 
»>lppl)»d on wrlll-n request to 
Charity Cornml>: Ion 14 Rve-r 
Blrvet. London. S.V.l, quoting thj 
reference Jhore. and muv j:w • 
*ee* at lb.it .'rfHrr S, 

OblCCtlon& .'nc* ..unq-.Uans n.iv 
be wnt to «h- Ci)*n':nton?re fcllh- 
in nnc menlh Jrp/n im.iv. 

SuccessfuS 
businesses 

martlet place 

01-837 3311 

Staff of the French embassy in Phnom Penh straggle wit> Mr Ung Bun ffor. President of tbe Cambodian National Assembly, 
centre, after he had been refused sanctuary. 

Sanctuary where hatred and despair took oyer 
From Jeao-Jacques Cazaux 
Bangkok, May 8 

In the 400 hours that passed 
between the fall. of Phnom 
Penh and the evacuation of 
the last refugees, the French 
Embassy changed from being 
the one place of safety and 
hope for 1£0Q people into an 
entreoched camp filled with 
rising animosity, bad temper 
and despair 

The embassy’s - luxurious 
buildings and well-tended gard¬ 
ens soon lost their dignity under 
the sudden wave of frightened 
humanity. Some Frenchmen 
lost their dignity even more 
quickly as they launched into 
Horrifying recitals of their per- , 
sonal disasters caused v " 
“ Khmer Rouse thirsty for bloi 
and vengeance”. 

By far the tnrst dignified 
were the 600 Canbodipis, who 
agreed to leave md set oat on 
the long march ?Bto the country¬ 
side when they understood that 
their presence was Endangering 
the safety of foreigners in the 
compound. / 

Other communities were 
hardly noric^. being nsed to 
living in a/closed group. A 
colony of /Vietnamese women 
spent the? time tending cook¬ 
ing pof& and looking for 
herbs. /'Pakistanis sold their 
clotb/ic what they thought w as 
a gpod price not knowing that 
thy currency, of the Cambodian 
Republic was now valueless. 
' Six Russians walked tire¬ 
lessly round tbe garden, three 
men on one side, three women 
on the other. Ten carefree 

young Laotians from the 
American Embassy arrived with 
a Mercedes and a supply of 
marijuana. 

Tbe refugees split tip into 
national groups, cemented by 
criticism of their neighbours 
and by tbe tensions which soon 
sprang up among the white 
community, convinced they 
were tbe target of all injustices. 

Passions mounted fast and 
with them bad manners, petti¬ 
ness, meanness and cowardice 
>in a community which thought 
itself superior to “the savages 
in the streets”. The moral 
decline was intensified with 
isolation, lack of water, ration¬ 
ing of rice and lack of milk 
for the babies. Everyone 
showed his true colours. 

Arguments turned into 

insults, then threats. The jomn- 
alists did their share of bicker¬ 
ing as they engaged in a bitter 
discussion on tbe merits of a 
total embargo on news from 
Cambodia until the last refugees 
were safely out. 

Alone in bis office, working 
day and night, only one man 
was able to maintain his iden¬ 
tity and his humanity almost 
to the end—an unknown consul 
called' Jean Dyrac. 

Then, one ' day after the 
Khmer Rouge authorities had 
ordered him to halt radio con¬ 
tact with France on April 27, 
leaving him cut off from the 
world, he finally broke. Burst¬ 
ing into sobs he said what had 
to be said of all of us: “ We 
are no longer men.”—Agence 
France-Pr esse. 

Cambodians 
expel f 
last group of 
foreigners 

Aranyaprtuhec, Thailand, 
8.—The final group of some 535 
foreigners expelled from Ca®. 
bodia by the new Govern 
arrived today at the Thai 
frontier. 

The group, comprising about 
230 Frenchmen and 120 
of other countries, including 
four Americans, some Italian^ 
Indians, Swedes, Chinese, Japan, 
ese and Vietnamese, sought 
refuge in the French Embassy 
in Phnom Penh. It also in tin. 
ded more than 200 Pakistan^ 

.picked up by the convoy during 
its four-day journey from 
Phnom Penh to the border. 

M Marc Bonnefous, special 
emissary of the French Govern, 
ment, visited the 5S0 at the 
Cambodian side of tbe border 
and said that all were relatively 
healthy except for one old 
person who was transferred to 
the border in an ambulance. 

The Cambodian lorries pithed 
up at the bridge that marks the 
border shortly before 10 am. 
It was expected to be several 
hours before formalities were 
completed and the full group 
had crossed into Thailand. 

The number of evacuees was 
□early twice as big as originally 
expected. It was thought that 
this was because of a decision 
by the communists to rid Cam¬ 
bodia of all foreigners.—New 
York Times News Service. 

Camp Pendleton, California, 
May 8.—Marshal Lon Nol, the 
former President of Cambodia, 
was given $lm (£435,000) by his 
Government to leave the 
country, it was alleged last 
night at Camp Pendleton, where 
Cambodian refugees are being 
housed. 

Mr Long Eottha, who was 
Minister of Culture before 
Phnom Penh fell to Khmer 
Rouge insurgents, said Marsha] 
Lon Nol had originally been 
offered $200,000 to leave the 
country but refused ic. ana vengeance . . / on toe outer, ten care tree Arguments rurneu mw xuun.c-iic»c. , -- 

Communists forced hospital patients to leave P hnom P eiih 
Continued from pag/l organized, heavily armed and others were taking off their other than that the city had to jwlHuar *"**“5"* Jlf ** 
_: 1 1 .f ..—.11   unffnrinc anH r+ianpinc in in be reorganized and had been ing troop carrier, dunn0 a 

wear dead for mechanical rea¬ 
sons at 6 am. 

Thousands of new refugees 
and fleeing soldiers were fill¬ 
ing the heart of the capital, 
wandering aimlessly, looking 
for shelter, as they awaited the 
city’s imminent collapse. 

Everyone—Cambodians and 
foreigners alike—thought this 
had to be . Phnom Penh's most 
miserable hour after long days 

uniforms and changing into he reorganized and had been ing troop 
journey on which two more 
prisoners were picked up— 
Cambodians in civilian clothes 
who were high military 
officers and who were, if that 
is possible, even more fright¬ 
ened than we. 

Then followed two hours in 
the open under guard at the 
northern edge of the town 
while Dith Pran pulled off 
miracle negotiation with 01 
captors, as we watched giddii 
soldiers passing with Ion 
loads of looted cloth, win 
spirits, cigarettes and sotti 
drinks, scattering some of thJ 
booty to soldiers along thq 

_____ __ ___ roadside. 
semblance to the mass execu- and there in the dry, some of it dors. We also watched civihaol 

As we emerged from the refugees leaving the city. We, 
' thought they were people who 

had fled into the city from tbe 
near outskirts in the last days 
of the fighting and were now 
returning home. We did not 
yet realize that people were 
being evacuated forcibly. 

We were finally released at 
3.30 pm, but the two Cambo-: 
dian military men were held, 
one of them praying softly. 

. After our release we went to) 
troop earner, slamming the the Information Ministry, 
hatch and rear door shut. We . 

patients had linli chance of well trained. uniforms and changing into oe reorgamzea ana naa oeen 
surviving. On April 17, the dsv Another prediction made by civilian clothes. Some govern- told that they had to go far 
this happened, /Phnom Penh’s the Americans was that the ment office workers were has- from Phnom Penh, 
biggest hospital had more than communists would carry out a tily changing into the black The exodus did not grow 
2,000 patients and there were bloodbath once they took over, pyjamas worn by many of the heavy until dusk. Some horns 
several thousand more in other massacring as many as 20,000 Khmer Rouge. before that I had had my first 
hospitals. Many of tbe high officials and intellectuals. Shortly before 9 am, the es^nence(With the tougher 
wounded were dying for lack There have . been uncon- first Khmer Rouge approached, soldiers. With Dith Fran, a 
of care. ; firmed reports of executions of our hotel, coining from the local employee of The Nem 

A once-throbbing city senior military and civilian north down Monivong Boule- York Times, Jon Swam or lne 
became an echo chamber of officials, and no one who wit- vard. A crowd of soldiers and 5101 dap Tunes of London, AJan 
silept strets lined with a ban- nessed the takeover doubts civilians, including journalists, Rockoff. a freelance American 
doned cars and gaping, emptv that leading personalities of churned forrii to greet them, photographer, and our dnver, 
obopj. Succl rights burned the old regime will be or nave cheenng and applauding and Sarun, we had gone to look at 
eerily for a population that been punished and perhaps embracing and linking arms to conditions in the largest avihan 
was uo longer there. killed, or that a large number form a phalanx as they hospital, Preah Keth Mealea. 

The end of the old and tbe of people will die of the approached. Doctors ana surgeons, out of 
start of the new began early hardships on the march into the The next few hours saw fear, had railed to come to 
on the morning of April 17. At countryside. But none of this quite a bit of this celebrating work and the wounded were 
the telegraph office the line will apparently hear any re- though shooting continued here bleeding to death m the com- 

senrblance to the mass execu- and there in me ary, some ot it 
dons that had been predicted only a few hundred yards from 
by Westerners. 

(At a press conference on 
Tuesday President Ford rei¬ 
terated reports, which he 
called hard intelligence, that 
80 to 90 Cambodian officials 
and their wives had been exe¬ 
cuted.) 

On the first day, as the sun 
rose, a short journey by car to 

the hotel. operating block at 1 pm and 
The cheerful and pleasant started driving towards the 

troops we first encountered— front gate, we were confronted 
we learnt later that they had by a band of heavily armed 
been disarmed and their leader troops just then coming into 
declared a traitor—were the grounds. They put guns to 
swiftly displaced by battle-har- our heads and, shouting 
dened soldiers. angrily, threatened us with 

While some of these were execution. They took eyery- 
occasionaUy friendly, or at thing—-cameras, radio, money. 

of fear and privation as the the northern edge of ihe city least not hostile, they were typewriters, the car—and 
communist forces drew closer, showed soldiers and refugees also all business. Dripping with ordered us,.into an armoured 
They looked ahead with hope- pouring in. The northern grenades, pistols, rifles and 
ful relief to the collapse of the defence line had obviously col- rockets, they immediately 
city, for they felt that when lapsed. - , ' began clearing the city of ciyil- 
tbe communists came in and By the time I reached the ians. 
the war finally ended, at least Hotel Le Phnom and climbed ' Using loudspeakers, or 
the suffering would largely be the two flights of stairs to my simply shouting and brandish- rate form, but tie short of it 
over. All of us were wrong. room, the retreat could be ing weapons,, they swept is chat Mr Dith Pran saved our 

That view of the future Cam- dearly seen from my window through the streets, ordering lives, first by getting into the 
bodia, as a possibly flexible and small arms fire could be people out of their houses. At troop carrier with us, and then 

thought we were finished. 
The rest is a long story, 

which I hope to tell in sepa- 

place even under communism, heard in the city. At 6.30 am I 
where changes would not be wrote in my notebook: “The 
extreme and ordinary folk city is falling.” 
would be left alone, turned out Over the next couple of 
to be faise. . _ hours, there were periodic 

American offidals had exchanges of fire as tbe 
described the communists as "Khmer Rouge encountered 
indecisive and often, ill-coor- some pockets of resistance. But 
dinaied. but they turned out to 
be . firm, determined, _ well- 
trained, tough and disciplined. 

The thousands of troops we 
s, 
a 
the 
and bey miiiria. some of whom 
seemetf no more than 10 years 
old. looked healthy,, well 

first we thought it applied 
only to tbe ricb in villas, but 
we quickly saw that the order 
was for everyone as the streets 
became clogged with a sorrow¬ 
ful exodus. 

In the days to follow, during 
the foreign colony’s confine- 

most Government soldiers were ment in the French Embassy 
busj usv preparing to surrender compound, we heard reports 

id welcome tbe Khmer on international news broad- 
Rouge, as were civilians. White casts that the communists had 

by talking soothingly to our 
captors for two and a half 
hours and finally convincing 
them that we were not their 
enemies but merely foreign 
journalists covering their vic¬ 
tory. 

At one point they asked if 
any of us were Americans. We 
said : “ No ”, speaking French 
all the time and letting Dith 
Pran translate into Khmer. But 

which resemble tanks. However, all the departing 
Some soldiers were taking civilians I talked with said 

the clips out of their rifles, they had been given no reason 

have found my passport and 
Mr RockofFs. 

We spent a very frightened 

because we had heard about e 
broadcast directing high offi¬ 
cials of the old regime ts:‘ 
report there. 

When we arrived about 5U| 
prisoners were standing out) 
side die building, among tbeaj 
Mr Lou Non, the youngd 
brother of President Lou Noll 
who went into exile Dn April 
1, and Brigadier-Genera] Chid 
Chuon, who was close to tb«j 
former President. Other geiij 
erals and Cabinet minister 
were also there, 

Mr Long Boret, the Primi 
Minister, who the day befon 
had made an offer of sur 
render with certain condition 
only to have it immediate!: 
rejected, arrived at dM 
Ministry an hour later. He wsj 
one of the seven “ traitors 
the communists had listed f«J 
execution.—New York Time| 
News Service. 

A miasma of defeat and 
misery in tent city 
From Patrick Brogan 
Fort Eglin, Florida, May 8 

Another cargo of Vietnamese 
refugees was flown into this 
subrronical and isolated air base 
last nighL There were 37S of 
them, comma with brief stops 
from another tent camp on 
Guam, and as they came down 
the aircrafts gangways into the 
S:uge hangar ready_ for them, 
they were the very picture of all 
the refugees of history. 

Huddled masses, yearning to 
be free, as the inscription on 
the Statue of Liberty puts it. 
They were not barefooted and 
ill-clad neasants, like the 
Palestinians Fleeing the Israelis 
in 19?,. and they ' no longer 
show -.he fear and earn' the 
impediment:: pf jirecipuatc 
tisght. a* iIil-v did a few weeks 
ago and as did so many Euro¬ 
peans pursued by avenging 
armies in 1940 and' 1945. 

Many of them are well 
dressed, ill of them are well 
fed. and most of them are 
tvlaihv.c about their condition. 
Ail rut the youngest carry 
a round them an almost palpable 
mi its m Li of defeat and misery. 

Fort Eglin is an extremely 
deoressi^g place. The other two, 
much larger, camps, in Cali¬ 
fornia and Arkansas might 
thereby be more depresin? still. 
They, however, are not isolated 
is a sicamo. 

Some 07 the little children 
arc quite impervious to all this 
sadness. They say: “Hello" to 
visitors and others swing 
happily on tile brightly coloured 

equipment provided by generous 
Floridans. Their insouciance 
brings out the adulds 
unhappiness. j 

The tent city is the sort of 
place most people left behind 
without regret after their 
National Service. Hundreds of 
olive green tents, lined up with 
military pedantry, each set 18 
inches off the ground upon a 
plywood floor, -with a low ply¬ 
wood wall, a couple of feet high, 
to keep out the draughts. 

The first refugee off the air¬ 
craft in Florida was a neuro¬ 
surgeon nnd he and his family 
were whisked off to stay with 
a doctor in central Florida 
iru mediately. 

The.volunteer"; and the volun¬ 
teer a'gentiet, church organiza¬ 
tions and the Red Cross, will 
have greater difficulties with 
other refugees, former police¬ 
men and soldiers in particular. 

Another 100.000 arc to follow. 
It is not a large number for a t 
country this size and perhaps 1 
the vie-.v of Los Angeles from 
the California camp next to 
former President Nison's house 
in San Clemente will encourage 
optimism among refugees and 
volunteers;. Those in tents in a 
Florida swamp, 60 miles from 
the nearest town, with no other 
contact than soldiers and 
reporters feel less happy. 

They will discover soon 
enough that they are not wel¬ 
come in America. Like so many 
immigrants before them, they 
will hare to make their own waj-. 

Mrs Minh sees 
big future 
for S Yietnam 
By A. M. Rendel 

No one meeting Mrs Phan 
Thi Mini), the representative of 
the Provisional Revolutionary 
Government (PRG) of South 
Vietnam, now visiting London, 
would guess that for the past 
quarter of a century she has 
been active in an underground 
revolutionary resistance move¬ 
ment, first against the French 
and then the Americans. 

When we met in the North 
Vietnamese Embassy Mrs Minh 
was sheathed in a flowered 
magenta silk gown, the captivat¬ 
ing epitome of Indo-Chinese 
bourgeoise charm. 

Speaking fluent French which 
sne learnt as a girl at a French 
school in Da Nang, Mrs Minh 
was evidently intent 00 convinc¬ 
ing Western opinion that the 
Vietnamese, having at last 
achieved real independence, 
can and Hill make a success of 
governing their country. 

Mrs Minh, looking me straight 
ut the eye from her Full four 
and a half feet, began by sivin" 
a most earnest assurance that 
there had been no atrocities or 
reprisals against representatives 
of the former regime in South 
Yietnam. Nor would there be. 
The PRG, she also was at pains 
to stare, was nor requesting 
recognition from Britain. 

It wanted, it was true, normal 
good relations with all cuun- 

. but it had recognition 
already from many, particularly 
“the progressive' countries”. 

Our thanksto 
Sir Alec Rose for 
giving us 6 years 
of his life. 
Kound-ihe-woxid yachtsman. 
Sir Alec Rose, has been made 
an honorary life governor of ___ 
the RNLI.The highest award a voluntary worker can receive. 

. ^ ^'as in1969 that he helped launch Shoreline, our 
rational membership scheme, which now has over23,0D0 
members. A worthy tribute both to Sir Alec and to the 
iueboatmen who give so much. 

Won t you join us in honouringSir Alec by joining 
Shoreline. For as little as £1*50 a-year, you can give us the 
help we so urgently need on a regular basis. 

Help that helps to save lives. 

P Tir.TltcDirector,RNU,,tteaQuayKd_Pook,DgMiUiudU. 
Name 

l wish totadp ibe RNLI in Hwfolk.u.-in-\Wr. 
i fni’IncMkiikiwIrwink <» tl ... ■■ J 1 endow subscript* on to join ShorvlmJ 
as un Associate Member 11.50 

Offshore Member £100 
Member & Ga\cmorLi0.00 

r enclose my donation ol £_ 
Jlcasc send me details of hou I .an 
nelp with a Leyicy or Cw enanL r~. 

T.3 
RNU 
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Action in case of new 
oil embargo analysed 
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Tbe Queen meets two stars of Japanese television, Chiefco Matsnbara (centre) and Koji Isbizaka, 
jf- during a visit yesterday to the NHK studio on Tokyo. 

: | Emperor’s tribute to the Queen 

iomi 

• .'i' From Peter Hazelhorst 
Tokyo, May 8 

The Queen, who was intro- 
duced to Japanese martial arts 

• and flower arrangements 
during the second day of her 

. state visit today, was informed 
by Emperor Hirohito last night 
that no other foreign guest to 
Japan had received such an 

* enthusiastic welcome in Tokyo. 
As thousands lined the 

streets again today, to applaud 
the Queen and the Duke ol 
Edinburgh, when they drove 
through the city, a spokesman 

' for the imperial household said 
that Emperor - Hirohito ' had 

.been highly impressed by the 
. large crowds which had turned 

out yesterday. 
According to interpreters, 

... the Emperor, who has received 
President Ford and several 
other heads of state in recent 
years, told the Queen: “No 

- other foreign guests, have been 
i jL welcomed as enthusiastically 
! ;S along the road from the state 

' guest house to the Imperial 
Palace by the Japanese people; 
and I believe there would have 
been more people bad private 

- - railways not been on strike. 
The Queen's popularity rose 

- - again today as Japanese, who 
; are usually kept at a distance 

from their Emperor, watched 
: The royal couple relax and chat 

informally to reporters, politi- 
• ’ cirrns, actors and gymnasts who 

■ entertained them. 
The Queen began a second 

Czech policemen 
raid flats in 
search of papers | 
By Our Foreign Staff 

Police have raided more than 
50 flats in Czechoslovakia in the 

. past week and removed manu¬ 
scripts, documents and books. 
Several people were detained 

Among those held is Mr 
Zdenek Mlynar, formerly a 
senior party official, who 
helped to formulate the reform 
programme started under the 
leadership of Mr Alexander 
Dubcek in 1968. Others affected 
include Mr Jaromir Lit era, Mr 
Karel Kren and Dr R. Horak, 
all .if whom were associated 
with the liberal Dubcek regime. 

The police appear to be look¬ 
ing .'or a 200-page manuscript 
believed to contain a lengthy 
analysis of tbe present state of 
the country and the relevance 
of reformist ideology. It 
appears to have been timed to 
inUuence • the pan-European 
meeting of communist parties 
due later this year. It could be 
highly embarrassing to the 
regime which claims to have 
“ normalized ” the country. 

busy day of. the six-day state 
visit wearing a turquoise coat 
and hat. After meeting the 
diplomatic corps at a reception 
at the state guest house this 
morning, she drove through the 
city to visit the Diet (Parlia¬ 
ment) and meet representatives 
of the Lower and Upper. Houses 
at a reception 

An estimated 438 . MPs, 
including Communists, crowded 
round the Queen in the narrow 
reception hall when she stepped 
off the dias to chat freely with 
many of them. She appeared 
to be most interested in the few 
women politicians who were 
present. As she left the hall, 
MPs accorded her proloqged 
and warm applause. - 

One of Japan’s leading news¬ 
papers, Mcdrdchi Shanbun, this 
morning compared the open 
and friendly public. appear¬ 
ances of the Queen to those of 
the Emperor, who never mixes 
informally with journalists, or 
the public. 

The newspaper said: “The 
Emperor only meets, imperial 
household correspondents once 
a year, and. that is just for a 
greeting. On the contrary,-it 
was a V mini-party when 
journalists met the Queen and 
Prince Philip- 

“It was the very first time 
that we" saw people shake 
hands and talk,face to face with 
a Queen . . . quite the opposite 
with the Emperor.” 

Later' today, the Queen 
attended a lunch given by 

Keidanren, the federation of 
econonmic * organizations of 
Japan. Replying to a speech by 
her host, Mr Toshio Doko, the 
president of Keidanren, she 
said that the number of busi¬ 
nessmen and tourists travelling 
between the two countries had 
grown from a trickle to a flood. 

“ In recent decades, the 
British people have watched 
with admiration the remarkable 
growth in the Japanese economy 
and the consequent improve¬ 
ment in the living standards of 
her people . . . British industry 
is now giving serious attention 
to the large and growing 
Japanese market, and Japanese 
goods and products are well 
known and popular in Britain. I 
hope that trade will flourish 
for its own sake, but still more 
because it is, and will be, the 
mailspring of Anglo-Japanese 
relations.” 

- During the day, the Queen 
removed her shoes and entered 
a Japanese-style house with 
grass mats at the Akasaka 
Palace, where she watched a 
display of Ikebana, Japanese 
flower arrangements. 

In the afternoon, she and the 
Duke inspected tbe studios of 
NHK, the Japanese equivalent 
of the BBC, 

Tokyo, May 8.—Japan 
National Railway workers began 
a 72-hour strike today, forcing 
an estimated 19 million people 
either to stay at home or find 
other means of transport—UFI. 

By Henry Stanhope 

Defence Correspondent 
American military interven¬ 

tion in the event of another 
Arab oil embargo would be 
unlikely to provide enough oil 
in time to avoid the “strangu¬ 
lation” of leading industrial¬ 
ized countries, it is claimed in 
a new analysis today. 

Moreover, it would cause a 
serious rift between the United 
States and its allies in Europe 
and Japan, which probably 
would bie opposed to military 
action, according to the Inter¬ 
national Institute for Strategic 
Studies (IISS) in its Strategic 
Survev for 1974. 

This is despite the institute’s 
assessment that the Americans, 
even if they acted on their own, 
should have the military capa¬ 
bility to mount attacks against 
one Middle East or North 
African target, and against 
Venezuela as well if necessary; 
but the IISS also points out 
that the implied warnings 
which poured out of Washing- 

! ton last year had a political 
mu-nose, not a military one. gey were in line with the 

strategic thinking clabor- 
by Dr James Schlesinger, 
defence Secretary, reflecr- 
the tendency to use the 
nent of American military 
gth in the diplomatic 

field. 
In Assessing tbe likely success 

or failure of military interven¬ 
tion, ir contends that to meet 
tiie needs of the industrialized 
world, an invading force would 
have to secure and operate the 
oilfields of\tlie western Persian 
Gulf coast ^nd probably tbose 
in North Africa as well. 

It has already been suggested 
that the most suitable area for 
intervention would be the 400- 
mile strip of coast from Kuwait 
to Qarar, which includes 1^78 

wcDs grouped in 31 oilfields and 
served by nine refineries and 
10 ports; but the Arabs, who 
have threatened to sabotage the 
oil in the event of military 
attack, could do so in three 
different ways. 

One would' be to destroy the 
existing wells, either by filling 
them in with concrete and 
rubble, which would require 
skilled labour and time, or by 
setting fire to the wells—which 
would have the disadvantage of 
using up much of the valuable 
oil reserves. 

Another would be to wreck 
the pumping stations—complex, 
purpose-built installations which 
could nor easily be replaced bv 
an expeditionary force. A third 
would be to destroy pipelines 
and port facilities. 

For a military intervention to 
be successful, it would there¬ 
fore have to be carried out with 
large forces equipped to do 
difficult repair work. They 
would also have to surprise the 
Arabs, who themselves would 
react with all the modern mili¬ 
tary weapons which they have 
received from the West. 

In assessing the methods cf 
intervention, the IISS says that 
it could be mounted from the 
sea, with helicopter-borne 
marines as assault troops. How¬ 
ever, the appearance of ships 
in the Gulf or the sudden 
reinforcement of the Sixth 
Fleet _ for a Mediterranean 
operation would obviously not 
pass unnoticed. 

An airborne operation would 
be difficult to mount and might 
involve up to 60,000 men. 
Strategic transport aircraft 
would need to stage in 
“friendly" airfields, and there 
would be tbe difficulty- of 
acquiring overflying rights 
The Strategic Survey 1974 is pub¬ 
lished by the Inter national 
Institute for Strategic Studies, £1. 

^ “Slimming? 
X Ten to one 

you’ll end up 
putting on 

iKwH weight!” 
Jo .AVir Behaviour, out today 

Francis Lillie claims that vir¬ 

tually all slimmer* return to their 
original weight within one year 
of completing tlicir diet. He 
urges a behavioural approach to 
slimming so that ‘how much you 
eat' becomes les> significant than 
‘when, where and why your food 

is taken'. 
A pioneer in the private prac¬ 

tice of behavioural therapy in 
Britain, he provides a modifica¬ 
tion programme in today's AW 
Behaviour that not only helps yon 
shed unwanted pounds hut en¬ 
sures they stay shed permanently. 

But what is Sew Behaviour? 
The first serious weekly to be 

devoted to lhe psychological 
sciences and the essential link 
between those researching into 
human behaviour and those 
applying the benefits of that 
jescarch to e\ cry day living. 

This unique magazine deals 

with the work behavioural scien¬ 

tists are doing in all fields of 
human activity as it affects you 
at home, at work and at leisure. 

As parent or teacher, manager 
or wage earner, student or 
professional or simply as an 

individual, you will find hew 
Behaviour offering you a re¬ 
freshing insight into yourself 
and the people around you. 

Also in this issue: 
Neurosis 

What it is, how it is treated 
and the problems of therapists. 

Industrial Psychology 
The trade union ■view of 

behavioural science on the shop 

floor. 
David Cooper Tnfcn iew 

This leading "anti-psychiatrist 
questioned on his Ideas and 

attitudes. 
Amf other stimulating features plus 

New Behaviour's weekly digest of 
international research in psycho¬ 
logy andpsychtatry, commentaries 
on current aspects of human be¬ 
haviour and hookr television and 
film reviews. 
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Rhodesian minister says 
Africans delaying talks 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, May 8 

A Government minister has 
accused the African National 
Council of delaying settlement 
talks in tbe hope that outside 
pressure may force Rhodesia 
to make hasty decisions. 

Mr ' Edward Simon Pryce, 
Deputy Minister in tiie Prime 
Minister’s office, said in a 
television interview that the 
ANC was hoping pressure would 
build up fitter June 25 when 
Mozambique became indepen¬ 
dent. 

If tins was so tbe ANC would 
be sadly disillusioned because 
the Rhodesian Government 
would not be stampeded by ex¬ 
ternal pressures into making 
decisions mot in the interest o-f 
Rhodesia. 

Asked to comment on Bishop 
Muzorewa's statement that the I 
ANC would fight if it did not 
achieve majority rule peace¬ 
fully, tbe Minister said : “ If 
this sort of statement is de¬ 
signed to make one’s blood 
curdle, then it is totally 
counter-productive because all 
it achieves is to make one's 
blood boil ”. 

The newly formed United 
Conservative Party, led by Mr 
Wiilliam Harper, a former Rho¬ 
desian Front Cabinet minister, 
bas released its constitutional 
proposals, which include a 
system of separate legislatures 
for blacks and whites. Under 
this system, the party says, the 
need for blacks and whites in 
Rhodesia to compete for power 
would be elimmated. 

■ • •• 

Uwl 8U V IVU9 20p every Thursday 
the weekly magazine of the psychological sciences 

Dr Castro urges U S to lift trade boycott 
Havana, May. 8.—>Dr Fidel 

Castro, the Cuban Prime Minis¬ 
ter, strongly urged the United 
States last night partially to 
lift its trade--embargo-1against 
Cuba by resuming shipments of 
food and medicine:,. 

At a press conference be¬ 
tween private meetings with 
Senator George McGovern, Dr 
Castro denied any Cuban role 
in die assassination of Pre¬ 
sident Kennedy by Lee Harvey 
Oswald. He said that any such 
association by Cuba, would have 
been.. “-absurd, ’ irresponsible, 
crazy—and a very dangerous 
measure”. • • 

Dr Castro said it was “hot 
news for Us” that the.Central 
Intelligence Agency had - been 
involved in various attempts to 
kill him and other leaders of the 
Cuban revolution. 

Replying to questions he said 
that for many years his security 
forces had uncovered plots 
against his regime.. “ In many 
or these cases those who were 
sent were trained by the CIA, 
maintained, and-.armed by. the 
CIA; and in some cases the 
weapons used were smuggled 

out of -the Guantanamo naval 
base.” 

Dr Castro. added that Presi¬ 
dent Kennedy had been an 

•adversary, having been Presi¬ 
dent during the - Bay of Pigs 
invasion, but he considered 
him “ an intelligent man who 
had begun to understand the 
errors of his policies and per¬ 
haps Kennedy would have made' 
some steps towards (improving 
relations with) Cuba ”. 

Most of the press, conference 
was devoted to the issue of the 
trade blockade imposed against 
Cuba by the United States in 
1964. 

He felt that the United States 
should reciprocate with an H im¬ 
portant step ” that would match 
his gesture in signing an agree¬ 
ment with the United States to 
halt tbe wave of aircraft hijack¬ 
ings to Cuba. 

Dr Castro and his associates 
have repeatedly told Senator 
McGovern and other United 
States visitors that Cuba wants 
a relaxation of the trade boy¬ 
cott before negotiating other 
issues such as the release of 
United States prisoners in 
Cuban' jails and the compensa¬ 

tion for United States property 
worth $la800m (£783m) ex¬ 
propriated after Dr Castro 
seized power. 

“We prefer a total lifting" 
of the blockade, he said, but 
even the resumption of ship¬ 
ments to Cuba of food and medi¬ 
cine “mil help a lot”. 

Asked about the Organization 
of American States, which is 
convening in Washington this 
week to debate sanctions 
against Cuba, Dr Castro said 
that his country would never 
rejoin the OAS. “ The best 
action the OAS could take 
would be to dissolve itself " be¬ 
cause of its role “as an instru¬ 
ment of American domination ” 
in Latin American affairs. 

Asked how he would view 
possible relations with President 
Ford’s Administration as 
opposed to that of Mr Nixon, 
Dr Castro said that he con¬ 
sidered Mr Nixon had “ a per¬ 
sonal hostility against Cuba and 
many counter - revolutionary 
friends. President Ford does 
not have any personal hostility. 
And the fact the Vietnam war 
is over helps to improve rela¬ 
tions ”.—AP. 
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Let’s get it straight-the world is round f/i 

Sakharovs on hunger strike 

sto 

Moscow, May 8.—Dr Andrei 
Sakharov, the dissident physi¬ 
cist, and his wife, Yelena, today 
■began a three-day hunger strike 
in protest against official 
refusal to let Mrs-Sakharov go 
to Italy for treatment for an 
eye disease which, she says, 
will soon make her blind. 

Ibey told Western correspon¬ 
dents in their Moscow flat they 
believed the refusal was an act 
of revenge for Dr Sakharov's 
long-standing campaign for 
wider human rights in- the 
Soviet Union. 

In an appeal to the leaders 

Donations and inforniiifwn: 
Major Die Earl of Ancastcr, 
KCVO, TD-. Midland Bank 
1 imrtat, 60 West Smirtitteld 
London EC1A 9DX. 

Ex-Service 
Mens Association 
‘GIVE 10 THOSE WHO SAVE—PLEASE* 

of the Soviet Union, America, 
Britain, France and West 
Germany—the combatants of 
the Second World War—the 
Sakharovs said ube start of their 
East was timed to coincide -with 
the thirtieth anniversary of tbe 
war’s end. - ' 

Mrs Sakharov, who . is 52, 
counts as a war mvahcL Her 
eye disease originates from 
injuries she suffered,,when, a 
bomb hit a railway carriage in 
which, she was working as^a 
nurse in northern Russia "in 
1942. She has undergone' five 
unsuccessful * courses of treat¬ 
ment in Soviet chhics^-rReuter. 

ffiTHE 
LIMBLESS, 
LOOKTOVOU 
FOR HELP 

. We come from both world wars. 
Y/c come from Kern a, Malaya. 
Aden, Cyprus.,. and from Ulster. 
From keeping lhe peace no less \ 
than from war we limbless look to 
you for help. 

And you can help, hv helping 
our Association."BLESM A (the 
British Limbless Ex-Scrvrcc Men's 
Association) looks after the 
limbless from a If the Services. 
It helps, with advice and . • 

- encourage me rU ,to 'overco me the 
shoefcof losing aims, or legs or an 
eye. It sees that red-tape do« not 
stand in the way of the right 
Ciililkrranttto pension. And. for 
seiercly handicappcd and the 
elderly^ it provides Residential 
Homes w here they can live in • 
pence and dignity. 

Help BLESMA, please. We 
need money desperately. And. "e 
promise you, not a penny of it will 
be w asted. 

Greek Cypriots pin hope 
on American initiative 
From Our Correspondent 
Athens, May 8 

Greek and Greek Cypriot 
leaders announced in Athens 
today that they had agreed on a 
common policy towards Cyprus 
after conferring for two hours 
to .reassess the whole issue in 
the light of the Vienna talks 
and American initiatives. 

President Makati os of 
[ Cyprus, who arrived from 
| Washington.today after meeting 
. Dr Henry Kissinger, the Secre¬ 
tary of State, had an exchange 
of views with Mr Coostannne 
Karamanlis, the Greek Prune 
Minister. The discussion wax 
also attended by Mr. Glafkos 
Clerides, the Speaker of die 
Cyprus Parliament, who briefed 
them on the first phase of the 
Vienna interconuniu.il talks. 

After the conference Mr 

Keramanlis said the two govern¬ 
ments had “ absolutely the same 
line on the present position of 
the Cyprus question, as well ax 
on the future handling of the 
problem 

Archbishop Makarins coo-! 
curred by staring : “I endorse” 

President Makarios and Mr: 
Clerides are due to return to 
Cyprus tomorrow. Although the 
results of the Vienna talks are 
clearly disappointing, there 
seems to be increased hope for 
a Cyprus solution. 

The Cypriot president, who 
had attended the Common¬ 
wealth Conference in Jamaica, 
said on arrival here that he was 
extremely pleased with the 
solidarity of Commonwealth 
countries with Cyprus, as well 
as with tbe creation of a com¬ 
mittee which would follow 
developments. 
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Your olrl Mercator map shows the straightest way from Europe to Southeast Asia is, ' 
apparently, via the Middle East. 

\lobe, how ever, will rpmrnd vou that the straight Great Circle line 
runs much further north. 

And that's the tinie->av«ng routing of the SAS Trans-Asian Express — Copenhagen — 
Tashkent— Rangkok. 

Vou can i.hoose the straightforward SAS service on .Monday, 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

Buf SAS i- not nnlv speed and shortcuts. We offer vou more for your ticket. Special 

pp-orcer meals for dietary, religious or other reasons. All flights with non-smoker 

>iTlion> and middle Flex-Seats which fold down, when empty, to give 

x ou extra table space. 

x cur I rave! Agvnt. our pariner. abouf these other SAS extras — leisure packages, '■4'- 

.studv arid industrial tours, njv portraits tor our Southeast Asian destinations of 
BangloA, Singapore, Kuala Lumpur and Jakarta. 

Held' Rental car? Interpreter service? Your Travel Agent takes care. 

SAS-more than a seat 

Delhi postpones security bill 
after opposition uproar 
F.rom-Our Correspondent 
Delhi, May S 

The Government today gave 
up the attempt to introduce the 
Maintenance of Internal Secu¬ 
rity (Amendment) Bui m Par¬ 
liament' after a second day nr 
uproar over it. ,. . 

Mr Brahmananda Reddy, toe 
Horae Minister, responded to 
an appeal from the Speaker for 
rhq postponement or tbe bins 
introduction in view or the 
strong doubts raised about its 
scope. 

The Bill had sought to in¬ 
sert a new section in The Main¬ 
tenance of Internal Security 
Act providing for detention up 

to two years, without reference 
to an advisory board, of any 
person ro prevent him from 
co rami rung a “ prejudicial act ” 
in areas which arc declared as 
“ disturbed areas ” under the 
Armed Forces (Special Powers) 
Act. _ 

The Home Minister's explana¬ 
tion that it was confined to the 
insurgent-ridden north-eastern 
areas nf the country was not 
accepted by opposition mem- 
questions put by the deputy 
hers. Yesterday, in reply tn 
speaker. Mr Reddy said he was 
willing to redraft the provision 
to make its intention clear be¬ 
yond doubt. 

tm 

P..S <Ax n the jniine or viandinjiij Did voii linw 
fipnnijri pfo»!u':e* ••no.u.-h .■[« thiv DmHwi+t 
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SPORT. 
Cricket 

own game and 
makes Edrich despair 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
THE OVAL : Surrey, t&lh scren 
jirst innines wickets in hand, arc 
94 runs behind Lancashire. 

As Burry Richards tends to do. 
Clive Lloyd played ons game 
yesterday and everyone else 
another. On a dry in? pitch Lloyd 
scored 109 not out. out nf Lan¬ 
cashire's 262 for seven declared. 
The next highest senre was 
Yuums'a 42 not out. made nut of 
Surrey's reply of 168 fur three. 

Richards, had he disciplined 
himself. Is probably the one other 
batsman in the world capable of 
playing the innings that Llnvd 
played. Others, though not marry, 
might have made as many, but 
nor at the rate at which LJoyd 
scored. He got his runs out of 
141 in 146 minutes. After a 
night's rain, the ball was turning, 
sometimes Erring. In all the cir¬ 
cumstances this was a wonderful 
piece of batting by Lloyd. 

He brt 10 Tours and four sixes, 
the bigge-tt of these being a poll 
off Jackman which finished in the 
road in from of Archbishop Teni- 
sun's Grammar School, from a 
pitch placed, if anything, towards 
the opposite side of the ground. 
After howling steadily to start 
with. Pocnck. like the others, was 
destroyed, his last five overs cost¬ 
ing 25 runs. 

Pocock was blaming the crumn- 
linq creases by then, nr me 
shoulder which has been troubling 
him : but the might nf Llo- d s 
hatting was what did it. F.ttnch. 
ton. must hare been expecting 
Pocock to make short work nf 
Lancashire. Pining could do 
nothing with him, and be bad 
Keoncdv cauetar left-handed at 
short leg by Roope ; but Uovd s 
footwork and fearlessness, com¬ 
bined with his great reach and 
strength. especially his reach, 
carried the day. 

Jackman had Haves caught at 
rlic wicket off a skier, hooking: 
Roope had Wood caught at cover, 
driving. But neither of Them 
honied particularly welL and 
Imikhah when he came on was 
cruelly punished by Llovd : by 
Tate, too, when Lloyd, who bad 
made 70. chopped him hard into 
the ba«c of bis crumps without 
removing a bail. Kenned v. 
Fngineer. Hughes 3nd Simmons all 
stared for ah hour or so. while 
I.lo"d went Plundering on. driving 
Fdrich ro despair and providing 
Lancashire with the three batting 
points which they settled for be¬ 
fore deciding the rime had come 
to do some bowling. 

The uciv regulation nfbcrcbv 
chart leg is not allowed Quite as 
dose up as he has been may have 
enabled Roope to catch Kennedy as 
he did : standing a yard closer, a* 
he might have been Iasi vear. he 
would hardly have had time m 
react m it. it may ni«so have 
saved Jackman from a worse head¬ 
ache when off the la.*'r hJll of an 
over from Pocock. be clocked (ntn j 
an nn-drivc hv Simmons. Being, i 
ns he is. a resilient character 
lack-man picked himself up and 
howled the ne-:t I'fH In rhr 
make-no of the ideal metier 
Jackman's uuthusia^m mighr Find 
a place, like Lloyd's refusal to he 
cowed fve«ierday. that isl bv the 
turning ball. 

With no one to dominate rheir 
innings, as Llo-d had dominated 
Lancashire’s. Surrey marie slow 
progress when thev went in. ft 
would have been slower still had 
Lancashire not run Get wren orers 
to raise their over rate I thev irere 
.imans the counties tn he fin«*d 
lest season fnr howling rhoir m ere 
too slowly), or if Simmons had 
nr.t bowled more overs than nnv- 
nne else, or if David I.InvU had 
not fceot im assrc«-.sire field. 
Although the pitch had Inst its 
devil, the odd ball still bounced 
and turned enough to undermine 
a barsman's confidence, an Indict- 
oicn. J am afraid, of Hughes as 
a left arm spinner. Of the 70 
over? ■vhi,_h l^uicashire have so Far 
bowled. Hughes has been allowed 
only eight. 

LANCASHIRE- Tlrsl In-Uno* 
R. U*o(vi r Owt»n-Tlmmp«. b I Jon nr- 7" 
* O L'nvd. r Rnnm.. h .larkmpn V. 
r. C ll.i»n. f Limit, b .lnrfcman 7 
r.. Jt uovd. nnl nut .. .. IfO 
It. PUII"t|. !H Lpn-1. b Pncorh . II 
A. Krnnedi'. t Rnoo*V b I’ntiW- 'J 
IF. u. Kntlnrer. «rt Lnnn b 

Innk-H.ih .. J 
D P. H Hahns. r Iniifctiab. b J*rl'- 

i".n . . ■ . " 
J. Simmon*. nol mil .. .. J 

Extras Ib U. l-b i n-b St . . it 

T ota I i 7 wets itw RA or IT- ■ 
P. Lcvw Hnd P. Lre rtid nm twi. 
FALL OF WICKETS' 1—f**>. 3—■ II 

r.—l .V>. a—i Jb s—tnH. *v—UO'.i. 

IIOUUNC Jactrnjn. "n—1— 
Bn'vhnr. 7- tl ...Vc—O; Poonn. 1* 
-11—1- Pnrori- go B •v'V 
IlMIkhab. II — t-»T—1. 

SlIRRFY: First Innlnu. 
■J H. F6rkt». *1 r.nolnvnr. I. 

Simmons 
L. C. Skinner, r Cnfllnrer. b Lt>» 
R. P. HovrartJi. r Cnnlnwf. b 

Wood 
Younli Atimril. not bill . . 
C. It. J. Room*, not out .. 

Extras ih 7. l-b 6 n-b Ai .. 

Total i.Tt u-kt*. 7i» m-prjn .. i».h 
□ . R. OwcD-ThoinjJ, Intlkh.-iti 41,1m. 

R O. Jackman. A. R. RulChrr. * A. 
Long. P. J. PncocL to bat. 

TALL OF WICKETS: I-**-3. 3—TN. 
■j—RB. 

Bonus rioinm (to datr-i: Surrey 4. 
Lancashire 2■ 
Umpires: D. Qslcar and T. W. Sovnrer. 

Cartwright bowls without 
luck at Northampton 
!y Alan Gibson 
'ORTHAMPTOiX : Norihanipion- 
fiirc with one first innings wicket 
n hand, lead Somerset bu 47 runs. 
All day yesterday the pitch gave 

he bowlers some help, with sun- 
hine and a drying wind following 
lie rain. Somerset. 130 for four 
n 45 overs when play began, were 
U our for 206 in 74. They were 
estroyed by Bedl, who yesterday 
owled 34 balls and took five 
rickets for 14 runs. Twelve of 
tose runs were scored, in bound- 
ries, by Denning, whose whole 
airings bad much merit, though 1 
m not one of rhose who jump to 
lie conclusion that he Is ready for 

place in the England team. 
The only other substantial con- 

rlbution came from Burgess, who 
layed capably in his usual rugged 
rav. When he first came into the 
umerset side, Burgess showed 
uuebes ot artistry. These he seems 
a have lost, hut he has developed 
nto an uncommonly good handy- 
lan. 

Somerset cannot have been mo 
llsheartened by their collapse, 
■hey have no Bedi, but it seemed 
List the kind of pitch on which 
laurtwigbt could run through a 
ide. In fact. Norths mptunshirc 
cored 93 before a wicket fell, and 
liough they then went through a 
ricky patch, complicated by an 
njury to Steele which caused him 
riefly to retire, they were well 
n top again by tea-time, and 
lomcrsei had begun ro wear a 
rustrared, even flustered look. The 
all of three wickers when the 
core ms 174 did something ro 
csturc the balance, hut with 10 
if their points-scoring overs IcFt 
.'orihampronsliire were in rite 
cad, and throwing their hjrs 
basing another point. This iliev 
brained, taking seven on the firit 
nDings. Somerset six. 

Cartwright howled well enough. 
Ic had no luck. The pads were 
ust outside the line, the dropping 
•all just beyond the fieldsman's 
each, the batsmen not playing 
- eJl enough to get an edge. Nor 
lid he have much suppurt from 

the other end. apart from handy¬ 
man Burgess. Breakwell. zealous 
cricketer though he may he. rws 
not the accuracy nor the flight of 
a (rue slow left-hander. Breakwell 
joined Somerset from Northamp¬ 
tonshire in 1973. a I about the 
same time as Virgin joined 
Northamptonshire from Somerset. 
J have always fell it was dotty of 
Somerset to let Virgin go. or at 
least not lo tTv harder to persuade 
him to stay. He halted admirably 
vesterdav. taking most of Cart¬ 
wright when the pitch was at its 
most awkward. 

Steele, despite rhe knock on the 
nose, via hat. which interrupted 
his innings, alto batted verv well 
But it was Virgin who bid nis 
memorv on the dav. It was 
fascinating to watch him coping 
with that familiar hut still dreaded 
Old Tom. 

SOMERSET: f ir.i liern.i- 
•O. i. S lajlor. I-U-W. h Ratt.ro •• 
H n. Rov. r StreR*. b Dv . . -V* 
R. W. Donning, c VIro.n. b R-rtt 77 
l V. A. RI'-hards, l-b-w. h l)v» O 
•O R CIomj. i-h-w. h Sarfra-.. .77 
r. i-.itrnrnot ntu . . . . -iH 
I T. Bolh.’i-i. c S'rel-. b Dvn .. .1 
n Hreu'well. b R"di • • . ■ 3 
r. w r.mwnfltii. c Sharp, n Rfdi •* 
II J. rt.ino. r Coo!:, b H»«li .1 

A. Ion'S, c Sartraz. b Rn.1l.. o 
TMr.is i I-b 1. w 1. n-b 1- .. A 

ToUl i-7-l ... 
r AI.L OF WCiKETS I—I. J —-HI. 

\ -H), J — |3ri. =? — IWJ. p—IM'i. 
- i'p. h—gog. ••—gos. in—go-. 

nOWLINR CuiMm. 12—«—1*. 1 
n-r 1.—3—J-“—7 ILirfr.-- 1*J—-i— 
i-—1 : I'.i-dl. Jb —u—X~»—S- Will>-v 

-.—.-i—| 4—0. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: Ural Innln*;- 
■l«. i Vlraln. b BurRcv* . . 

r* r Blfh.inls. h iTarlwrtahl '■'< 
P S. Slr-r'lr.. nnl out . . . . Rt 
.sTii-.rii.-p MohantiP i-1. llw'. b '^iri- 

wrlql'l . . . . • . . ! 
r; » 'nfil . r Rothiru. *> Br>ulh'r!| . . SI 
U I.irlln«. Rr--.tFta.fll. b (jrr- 

ta-mht . . . . . . 
S. irir.i- •' 'Lirr*nolii .. ■: 

■ : Sli.irp. ru-i >mi .. .. ii% 
I! -|. II I’MIitm Ih-.w, n lon'Ti .. •» 
R < BiO c t-.Hlh.-tni. b Clapp .. A 
J ■; J llv» not r.til . . .. "i 

L-»r.is -b a. i b it. n-h .. £_■ 
I I'/ wfs. m*r«i . ■ 

i ai i. *ir wick ns i—•'; e—-<a. 
-—IOO. J—-171. 5—17 1. •i-171. 

Hr.nus i*ntnta 1 hi \orui,itnt!nn. 
shir • 7 *i,mnrs-> -» 

I’nip-tv-i- W. E. Philli|.-jn .thd D. J. 
< ,'onvant. 

Todav's cricket 

Boyce hits eight sixes in whirlwind 113 
and follows with five quick wickets 

Few cricketers can ever have had 
a better day than that enjoyed by 
the Essex ati rounder Boyce against 
Leicestershire at Chelmsford 
yesterday. Boyce followed a cen¬ 
tury in 58 minutes, the fastest in 
the championship for 38 years, by 
an explosive spell of fast-medium 
howling, which brought him five 
wickets in hit first nine overs at 
j cost of seven runs. 

Leicestershire, demoralized by 
the West Indian’s double on¬ 
slaught, lost their first seven 
wickets for 20—he caught the 
other two off East—and finished 
trie day 50 for nine in reply to the 
Essex score of 300. 

Incredibly Boyce made his 113 
runs on a drying pitch favouring 
spin bowling and over a slow 
outfield. His whirlwind hitting 
brought I lira eight sixes and seven 
fours. Two of the biggest sixes 
came in the over From McKenzie 
which brought him the fourth 
century of his career. 

Three rimes Boyce was dropped 
—ar nought. 23 and 62—hut it 
should he said that on each occa¬ 
sion the ball was travelling 
extremely fast. Boyce consistently 
wound himself up and let fly with 
all his strength at spin and pace 
alike. 

Fletcher made oniv nine of a 
fourth wicket partnership of 122 
in 61 minutes, the total length of 
Bovce’s memorable onslaught. 
Fiercher was too hard pressed to 
make much attempt tu give Boyce 
the strike. Boyce said later : “ 1 
did nol realize my innings was that 
fast. This must be my best all 
round performance and I never 
remember hitting eight sixes in an 
innings before.” 

Nut since Joe Hardstaff reached 
three figures in 31 minutes fur 
Vorringhamshire against Kent at 
Canterbury in 1937 has there been 
a faster championship hundred, 
though Roger Prideaux and 
Graeme Pollock have both clocked 
32 minutes in iestival games since 
the war. 

For Leicestershire it wa* a 
terrible dav. They dropped seven 
catches, had Dudlesrou and Birkcn- 
shaw injured, and were saved fmni 
complete rout by a sterling 33 
front Illingworth. 

Worcester 

The 'Worcestershire captain, 
Gitiurd. answered an injury crisis 
among his seam bowlers by taking 
the new ball against Nottingham¬ 
shire. He switched from his usual 
left-arm spin to bowling seamers 
and reeled off a spell of 10—4— 
17—1 in ballding a useful position 
for the county champions. Notting¬ 
hamshire. trailing by 63 after the 
first innings, made 66 for two by 
the close and would have been 
wuse off had Gifford not dropped 
a chance offered bv Smedley off 
Brain. 

Gifford used the new ball be¬ 
cause of injuries ro Holder (ham¬ 
string) and D'Olrveiru (back). 
D'Oliveira had managed to over¬ 
come his handicap while batting 
and scored 75 in a crucial partner¬ 
ship of 214 with Parker (133), 
which took Worcestershire from 
22 lor three ro 236 for four. 

Porker, who reached his cen¬ 
tury berore luncheon, hit 16 fours 
and a six and there waS an equally 
attractive tailend innings by Jofaa- 
sun, who scored a career best 69 
id helping Worcestershire to a 
total of 379 for nine. 

Cardiff 
Gloucestershire, with all their 

second innings wickets intact, need 
286 runs to win against Glamorgan. 
Only a splendid innings of 83 by 
Sadiq, who hit 12 fours, enabled 
Gloucestershire tn reach 170 in 
their first innings. 

Nash caused most of tlie trouble 
by taking seven for'59- Glamorgan 
struggled in reply to collect 164 
runs- Dixon bowled well on a 
wearing wicket to take five for 44 
which was a career best. Glouces¬ 
tershire replied with 12 runs with¬ 
out loss in 20 minutes' hatting 
before the close.- 

Earlier in the day Cregorv Arm¬ 
strong. Glamorgan’s new fust 
bowler from Barbados, was warned 
bv the umpires for short pitched 
howling and also for running 
through on to the pitch. He did 
noi appear all that vicious and he 
continued to howl and conceded 
28 runs in eight overs. 

Cambridge 
Hemming*, the Warwickshire 

riff spin bov.lcr, took seven for 
33 as Cambridge University's first 

innings crumbled, leaving them 
195 runs behind. It was the best 
bowling analysis of Hemmins’s 
career. 

The ball turned coosidenibiv. 
especially after tea. None could 
stand firm after .Snowden 128) and 
Roebuck (121 had put on 30 for 
the first -wicket. /The last six 
wickets fell for only 40 runs in 80 
minutes. / 

Once again it was a case of a 
Cambridge slump as He minings 
gathered his afip, with Lewlngton 
at the other end giving good spin 
support wifi/two for 13 from 20 
overs. / 

Amiss (rad showed the way in 
the morning when he moved from 
his overnight 75 to 123 before 
being/' caught. He hit 11 
boundaries and never gave a 
chance. 

Oxford 
Derbyshire ended the day in a 

strong position against Oxford 
University and at tbe close were 
130 for one. leading by 213 with 
nine wickets standing. 

Oxford began the day at 46 for 
one and Hamilton. Marks and 
Tavare all batted well In helping 
them to reach a respectable 179. 
Hamilton, making bis debut, added 
47 with Pathmanathan for the 
fourth wicket and later Marks hit 
a punishing 39 and Tavare 30. 

Derbyshire led by S3 and their 
opening batsmen. Hill and Sharpe, 
made Oxford pay dearly for 
dropped catches with a stand of 
93. Sharpe twice put down by 
Eddington in the slips in one over 
from Cantlay and HID was missed 
when he bad scored 14. 

rhe combined Oxford and Cam 
bridge Universities make one 
change to the side which bear Wor¬ 
cestershire at Cambridge last week 
for their match against Leicester¬ 
shire at Leicester in lbc Benson 
and Hedges competition on Sanir 
dav Marks, of Oxfnrrt. who crured 
39 agaiiisr Derbyshire yesterday 
replaces Snowdon, of Cambridge 
Tbe team is: 

I. H. (iluvi-r 11Xturd I. M. Hreniii.» 
• Ldm.rldo'"- o A worth tGamUrirtar 
unUi'n i . I. Khan lOMorrii, V Mart.' 
i Oxford i. C. Tavare i Oxford i. S. Cov- 
■-rrtaln ■ CanihndBr. wlrheucrovr). A. 
u'lnoiirldf ntgbv i Oxford i. D. Jtuwi 
• Cam Or Woo i. I). | onion ilftforri- 
P. Wfli'M 'Camhrlrlqc i Twelllh Hian 
M AllbriKl. i Cambrldqni. 

Kent reply with prudent aggression 

LMSFORO- Lsm-\ v LefC<-s'rrshiri- 

DIT F*0 oidmorun * Gloucnsfcr- 

[TFORD1- K"n? 'Vorl:shin-"*"• I I'.O la 
no of ft. o *. 
riAMP’ltiN: Noriliampionshin? v 

StirS/v ” 
IZXSITM- Wnrc'-Mrevliiri- i Noiiinq- 

ini^hlre 'll -Q io ur 
ORD^oSoref l/fii-.rrsliv v D«-rhv- 

IBRIDOE Cam brim" ■ .‘nlvcr*! IV * 
arwickshlrc. 

SECOND XI COMPETITION 

ir.DDINGTON Ml-MIoHr- If -. K"li: II 
Sni'TH.'V-tPTON If. ■ inn-Mr- II ->>■%%•-. 

II. 
BRISTOL.' «,loun-slrr»lilr- li \ Uarrn- 

II. 
UNDER-SS COMPETITION 
OLD rRAimun. •.:.,->r.,..Sirr: Lanca- 

ihif.- i NnlnnihaiiKhir^. 

I! llrliv ■ ii. .-■mro.in 
( h SifulUI'-ta-o.-lb -■ for 
II. UiT2. "ad J" lor j. I., 
b- llv" • if 

By Gerald Sinstadt 
DARTPORD: Kent with two first 
innings wickets in inrnd. are 24 
runs behind Yorkshire. 

A day for spinner a j( Ilesketh 
Park yesterday made up much nf 
Lhe time lull to Wednesday"» r.i:n. 
At rhe end of slx-and-a-half-hours’ 
cni;rij>slng play, the Ixiljncu ’-..i. 
marginally in favour nf Yorkshire. 
But the Mtuation that remain:. «■* 
not unlike a onc-dav match and 

Kent, if they can remove Boycott 
quicldv are equipped to provide 

a thrilling finish n j game which 
begun so unpromisingle. 

Tlie Dart lord wicket re n»»r one 
that encourages dogmatic pm- 
nuuncements. Arthur Pltehev once 
put Glamorgan in here and siw 
them pa as 2bu wiihout loss before 
lunch—and yet Kent won. Ye'- 
tertiay’s pitch, while never vicious, 
provided variable bounce and turn 
ATter Underevood i7 fnr 4-t) a:u! 
Johnson had taken full advartraa-. 
York mIiire turned after on!-. ,i\ 
overs -it pate m Carnck and OiM 
and vvri vimiljrl" revpriled 

By the end of rite day. York¬ 
shire's opening -hind liv Boycott 
and Lutnb iritich had v.-cincd ar 
fit? time over e.iutioy-. could lie 
seen in a uitterent light. Lumb. 
dropping readily into his f.imii'.-r 
rr»lr a'- Horatio m hi. c.iptun . 
Hamlet, went 4.1 minutes »itli«/ur 
scoring. Buy cun drove early 

boundaries off loose balls from 
Johnson and Graham but then 
win ted vainlv for more. 

With a legacy ol 31 runs Ironi 
tiie previous day. Yorkshire 
reached 9S before the dwindling 
ratio ni runs ro overs impelled the 
need to change gear. Then ail 
vickers fell for the addition of S3 
more run-.. 12 nf them no bails bv 
Underwood. Old. promoted to 
number rh-ee. Johnson and Lead- 
bea:er -.verc all out tn strokes rlicv 
would m»f commend to schooibovs. 
But the wick21. and parnculariv 
L'Rderv.-ood'; use ef it. were 
enough io induce uncertaintv in the 
by-t. 

1:’ a spel* broken onlv bv a 
change of ends, and a timely buid- 
>ovgreminder that this is his 
benefit vear. he had figures nt 
2,l.I—r—33—7. That much accom¬ 
plished. Kent then had to attempt 
a solution fhemsclvcs. Time dis 
cni|ra;od emularion of Yorkshire's 
early pancnce. Depth of batting 
-•"•iW *?..«! a policy of prudent 
•icare»i!on When the fifth wicket 
M! at r looked as though thai 
approach h»*d failed. 

Cop-.- -.-.■as 'or sis b» Johnson. 
A:;i and falhera in turn. Carrit k 
-'Lriered >'miiar(v at the hands 
D-.-nn.-i. .nd S.tepberd. But ii ivih 
r.-n limn th;-. I;m r*t) cairn- 
iHgetlicr fnat Kent found a duruhie 
partncrNnip. eventually forcing the 
return Nich<>lM>n lor Carrick. 
; hat led Denness's downfall 
vrtgr .»• mringt that found the 

right equilibrium for 90 minutes 

Subsequently. Shepherd continued 

to hit judiciously and maintain 

hopes for a bright finish today. 

YORKSHIRE- imi Innwy* 

-it. Coycoll. < Jutiruon, b Und"r- 
w Md . . . . . r 

R. C. Ijimb. c I'.ratidm. b lind"r- 
wiinii . . . . .. -*l 

L. VI. oh. b Untii/rwoen .. .. - 
J. H. Hommlilrr. . Luckhural. b 

Joftr-sn-- 
.lotinsnn. ■ OcntiCSH. b Under, 

uoud . . . . . .. 1^ 
*d. Lcad^.jirr. a L'ndi.-rwoor If 
' D L Krf:r»mur. « CoifdrM. b 

Jo1.nin:i . . . . ii 
re. i-irrKIc LOtadrny. b I'nxnr- 

wacrt 
A. 17 Nlchnlvjn. c Asil. b JolffHOTI I.V 
«.. A l-ai*... ntu out .. 
A. L. Robinson, n Itnd^nvnnd .. P 

L»lre^ «b 7 l-b i n-b I'Ji .. i«, 

Intal 'KH I ivorsl . .. tH1 

f ALL I- UICKF Is I—-‘iM. -J—im. 
'■—J1;- „ 1—'VI. S-\CA. o— 1ST. 
• — Ini. H-1»»» ■ i—I HI. 

HCOil.lN’i Julian. t.%—y— |H it 

.'j •*|l".l|l.., I JU—li siu-otu-rd. 
if—i—f>—Indrrvi oca. Vu. I—KS 
—-J—«. Johnson. lri—4—A3—,',. 

PlM irminqn 

n \\ LucMuin:. c oid. », i..ifrich in 
ix Johnvin. k-b-w. b »ri>;v jji 

"!■ 1 • •'.■•U'lriv, c l.niaHIxMV^r, b 

: I' Umnn-v. "b Aticliols.in II jH 
■•'if Uib.il, r .inrt b Carrla ij 

» P I Kno'l. c Old. b IRKita V 
■v '• F. r R.iLrsjriu b 

J-Uw . . if, 
1 ■ IX. St'..-i>hi»riJ. nnl nnf .. .. u, 
U » rnh"n h, r-jn-Urk .. .. fg 
If. l. I. iDlvnt'tM. noi nui .. fi 

I -rr,is • l-t» lt!« . . ... 

la i »Lu .<•• oivu 
■ .r.man. i.j t,ai. 

- riLI /’i . iVUJsers l — 7»i. -j—,vm 
s—i*V h—■’ •. 7 — i .vs 

In i1ji,i: kt-ni -i 

A. E. l affb and P. |<rn ti 

Honu-i pcln’-b 
\ nrl^iikr*’ 1. 

Essex v Leicester 
a i ciiplvisf i.mn 

ESSEX ; I lr»i lnn—m 
B_ r llordic. • fin el*. *> 

c 'H.iul'rvt-fne. U 

c ^ ■». GoucJi. »: I.ficnjfd. b 

ll"loT» .i 11} 
R.iiil-rsiun" " 

[-. t-b- ■*. 
c >un 

b ■ ■ - -« 
r HigT. r fi*""1* -• ,2 
noi TJt 

>bbN run 'iiif. . . . 
r. tl Sli-rlr . • • ■ 

3. |-b 2. n-b II _* 

R'f o-.r-ri* . • - ■ ’’“I 

—JH7. — 4 l*1— 

, McK.-n f-- — — 

!-J flll"«iw..rlh. ’JT— 
lervlun... il.'— 1—*'•—— 

ERSH1RE' UN Imiliwf 
7. Nf.irni.in r. .ind b 

r Kov«" b I-im .. 
Totii-. I Pnnt h K»WP 
n. b Royre 
■nnl Ihw h Rb»'" 
l.rr. r Kn-.r« n I .1M 
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Golf 

GaUacher wins remarkable match 
with a protest at the 19th hole 
By Peter. Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

Tbe smooth rhythm o'the Pic- 

rhe rules. I would not Bare done 

lx.” 
If Jamieson had not been so 

honest and had denied the COm- 
cadiUy Medal loiockoK rouma- vronld have had 
mrar nufoW Inroi-aUMd CM- P*"™ _MT WUy ment was rudely Interbplfid yes¬ 
terday at Finham Psnc. outside 
Coventry, by the • nature of 
Bernard Gallacher's third round 
victory over Robert JainiesoxL 

Anthony Gray, oj£ Of tile PGA'5 
tournament adm^dstrators, was 
called on once a?du after a pretty 
busy day to give a ruling concern¬ 
ing Gallacher’s complaint that tris 
opponent bad improved (fee line 
of his putt at the 13th by resting 
the putter or -the grass, when the 
only action- permitted with the 
putter untfff role 35 is a sweeping 
one to repove loose impediments. 

The crmplaiut brought to an 
unfortoprte end a remarkable 
match v which GaJlacher bad ai 
the tuo been five shots behind, 
jamnuon bad gone away Wee a 
shot from a gun with angle putts 
at treir of the first fire holes, 
thr* of them making birdies, ll 
wrs not until the lOtb, where GaV- 
jjcher scored an eagle and his 
opponent took three more for a 
six. that the Ryder Cop player 
came bach into the argument. 
He also had a birdie at the 
next and finally caught-Jamieson 
bv saving a shot at the Long 16th. 

But at the 17th he dropped be¬ 
hind again and Jamieson needed 
two putts from the back of the 
TStfa to make sure of victory. His 
first slid five feet pasr. and be 
missed coming back. At the 19th. 
after three shots, Gallacber lay 
12 feet and fads opponent eight 
from the hole. It was at this point 
that GaUacher made his complaint 
and when it was referred to Mr 
Gray, Jamieson did nor deny thai 
it had happened. Later be said 
that it was certainly not done in¬ 
tentionally :■ “ If I had known 
that what 1 was doing was againsr 

Htfie alternative bn* to have green 
him the benefit of tbe doubt, since 
there was no impartial flnnl party 
near enough to witness it- “ “ 
crae of the reasons that woruammt 
administrators prefer play 
or Sours, so that other witnesses 
may be called. 

It owna to be GaUacher s rate 
io get involved Jn disputes about 
the rules. Tor one reason or an- 
oiher it has happened twe, aod 
not in fads favour. In Ryder Cup 
matches, and GaUacher said he bad 
once bad to enforce tJns^ same 
role on another -occasion. » ^ 
very sorry I bad to win Jus way, 
but 1 bad no alternative, i did not 
rmkP doe rules, bat 1 know mem 
and I play by them.” 

His victory brings a ctesb Of 
two big names today wb«i 
meets Townsend in the fourth 
round with 16 left in file Add. 
Townsend overcame Dai Rees only 
ar tbe 19* bole in the second 
round after both bad gone round 
in level par, ao encounter which 
echoed the last time they rad 
u-tiea Townsend .was a boy playing 
a gainst a senior professional, Bees, 
in tbe match before the Cams 

^gafnsi Garner in the third 
round. Townsend was two behind 
early on but In a stretch of three 
boles from fhe fifth he gained 
five strokes and overtook him. This 
was Largely because Garner took 
four putts on tbe sixth green. 
Townsend piled it on ov hitting 
xbe stick at the seventh, and holing 
from four feet for a two. His 
lend of four was reduced to three 
at the eighth, where be was 
troubled by a bush, and at the 
ninth, where bis drive finished 40 
vards ahead nf Garner. After be- 

Results at Coventry yesterday 
L. P. faniiug iHTiilord DR) Ti, umt 

P. J. HuUcr i unaiuchcdi 7a. 

N. □. IVaotf i Turn br nr’ 71. beat 
A. O'Connor iHazHgrovai 75. 

G. A- CamUl <Lj BjuIci 7U. brat 
S. C. C. ilunqrU iCumbl, Horcli 7.7. 

A. Hennhrii if) Africa i 69. boal s 
RoUey iHhodRixi 79. 

P. M. P. Townsend ■ PDrunaniocti 75. 
beat D. J. Rees tSouth Hmsi TV 
41 lUUi. 

J. R. Li.uncr tHuztsbouruci 69. beai 
D. J. Ucwdllyn ■ otion > 73. 

fl. M.- .'Ainleson (Dunblane Mow) 71. 
boal S. J. lyvcminm < HjdJAy U'ootf f 

S. t'lBUactrar t Woniwnrlh t 7a. bonl P. 
Elson "Coventry i 7o. 

P. Bmy fC0t*woIt1 Uins) 69. nni 
W. T. ti. MLLno iClicfri 74. 

T. S. Lc Brocq i Uamputoadi 75, iH-ai 
C. O'Connor Jr iCMiew) 76. 

J. M. -Noon i Tom berry i 72. tmai J, F. 
Halllu-rO iBetcbn-orlh Pack 1 76. 

J. Mention iSlivpnn<*m 67, bmi □. 
Jones 1 Knock • 68. 

D. IV. vtcCJ.MlUn,L (UansbnuntPi 71. 
boar T. A. Honon (Roval Jerseon 
73. 

D Bullet ' Ugwariiburs' i 74. bnal 
V. E. K. Uakar iS Africat 76. 

fl A. t’lhcarfi lAuatralUti 6T, bral M. 
FdUUuUfr 1 ShUUnfllee Park.i 76. 

J. L. Fowler HUM Ht>ru> 70. ban 
T. P. Hatpin 'Bod-njiDim 1 bl. 

M. Pinero (Spain ■ 74.' baa I u. Aahbv 
tAbridge 1 74. ar lWi. 

S. F. N. Hobday 1 Rhodedial 71. bw 
B. J. wvtliaa 1 Nona 1 7M. 

J. Panum 1 Glvnbervie> 7o. beat L j. 
Money 1 Demon ' 79. 

J. J. KinarUa iCo»net 76 beat D. J. 
Ricfiev 1 Onion 1 RU. 

ft. D. Shade (Ellnrslr-y Hoinvi 77 brol 
J. H Cook iRrlckenrim nninv*i 7*. 

U. SjiiUJi (DurltUli 70 boat B. Bums 
1 “Runcorn 1 78. 

□. C. Wren <S Afrtca) TJ best W. 
Huai oh leys (Royal MM-Surrey 1 i4. 

H. Balocchl (Ely Cttyi 75 baai U 
Plaits (Thro* RIvors 1 77. 

5. M. Owen 1 NZj 69 beai E Darcy 
1 Erewah Valley 1 70. 

A. OOFIti'UIzwi IS Africa' 70 beal 
D. Small 1 Sandy Lanei 75. 

J. D. Morgan (Slonaluuni 76 broi 
(7. L. Hum tSoniftfimflion Municipal 1 
77. 

S C. Mason 1 r.ontin and SlnsUnri TO 
woi V. FeniamMsr < Argentina 1 7u 
al 19th. 

R. P.iscasslo (Franco 1 73 oeol K. 
Sttddinls IS Africa 1 76. 

N. J. Job I Backenham Place Rarfcj 
74 beat J. Sharkey lOtunsn'o- Parki 
76. 

U. J. Clark iNZ* 70 boil P. «- 
Herbert fNunrotont 72. 

R Bernardlnl iJtalyi 72 brot M. Bem- 
brtdgc fUtile Aston 1 7-V 

Thin! round 
■ upllng 73 heat Wood 7*i. 

CareUI 69 bent Horming 7« 
Town see d 72 boat Garner 75. 

Gallachcr 73 beat Jcmlosan 73. at tVtft. 

Lc Broctj 75 boat Berry 75. ar ISilft. 

Neteion 73 beat 'Noon 76. 

McCloUand 69 beal Butler 71. 

Shearer 73 boat Fowler 76. 

Hobday 69 boat Plnaro Tl. 

Ktnsella 75 beal Ponton in 

Shade 71 bom Smith 77 

wreo 71 boat BUocchi 73. 

OaaUmtion 71 bear Owen T7. 

itlorpan 71 beoi Mason 76. 

Pavrasvlo 7.% heal Job 717. . 

Clark 71 beat Aernardtnl 72 

inr hunkered be saved his par wfen 
3 seres feet putt and never allowed 
his opponent, for all his care am 
deterarination. «». S*i within range 
of bim. 

One of the surprisioa results D[ 
die day was the removal of Hen- 
rungj one of tiw strongest of ifo 
South African contingem and 
leader of their order of meni. 
who was brushed aside by Cay sill. 
The Yoricshircmaii has green op 
Ms post at neasingtoo and is try. 
in" Iris lock once again on tb* 
tour. Through Peter Alliss, wh0 
has always admired him. he has 
made a contract with a new dob 
at La Baule io Britanny which 
a.Hiss helped ro design- HennluE 
is due to go home at the end of 
this week, !'r'e1 may have felt die 
pull of his native country, for u 
otii is not exactly bis form. 

The draw looked much more 
open after tbe removal of Huggeu 
and Bern bridge. CaygiH bad quite 
a day for it was be who dismissed 
Hnggert, althoogb the Webhman 
has not quite the appetite for 
battle that he bad a few yean 
back. Caygin, who is 34, was five 
under par for the two rounds, as 
good a day's work as he has had 
for vears. Bembridec was beaten 
by one ar several overseas players 
left in the tournament: Bcrnar- 
dini, of Italy, has not been in rhe 
news for a year or two, but his 
figures of one under par were 
sound enough. Bomb ridge made 
thf> mistake of not asserting him¬ 
self early on. for he missed the 
first two greens and drove out of 
bounds at the fourth, although lie 
made three witb tbe second balL 

Ai the turn, tbe Midlander, who 
attracted quite a following, was 
still two behind. He drew level 
with a birdie at the T4rh. bui 
dropped shots at the next two 
boles, and it was only bv hoHnq 
a Aide chip at the 17th Tor a two 
that be kept interest aiive up the 
IStb. He looked about to score 
another birdie to take the match 
on, btu his putt from eighi fvui 
kicked offline ai the lafl rnnmem. 

His defeat seemed to open un 
the tvav for Mason, who had sot 
tbraugb In tbe morning with a 
birdie at the 19th- His opponent. 
Fernandes, Is a determined Utile 
plavcr who gives nothing a wav. 
and I think that match took mo 
much out of Mason. Morgan, who 
was one of the few Brimns in 
evidence in the final stages nf the 
last Open, rook full adramace in 
this, starting with two Nrdie1! in 
the first three holes and never 
losing his grip- Shearer, breath¬ 
ing again after his narrow escape 
from Carr the evening before, 
celebrated with two rounds under 
par. and this afternoon will tw»i 
his fellow coumrvxnan. Newton, 

who has shown a good deal of 
determination and skill this week 

Card of course 
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Tennis 

Miss Heldman beaten by 
young Swedish champion 
From Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Aix-en-Provence. May S 
Tennis briefly interrupted the 

rain here this morning on tlie 
fourth day of the women’s world 
tennis championship for the Fed¬ 
eration Cup. Tbe sudden flurry of 
activity inevitably disconcerted 
some nf The players, who for three 
days have been hanging about 
fighting frustration and boredom 
Inevitably, too, there were surpris¬ 
ing results. Tbe American captain. 
Julie Heldman. who ranks among 
rhe game's 10 leading players, was 
beaten 6—4. 6—3 by tlie new Swed¬ 
ish champion, Helena AnJiot. aged 
IS The French "No L, Gail Chan- 
freau. was defeated 0—6. 6—2. 
S—K by Eva Szaho. five rimes 
champion of Rungary- 

MIss AnHot dismissed Olca 
Morozova from the Australian 
championships. Other than that, 
she has been known chlefy fnr her 
association with a compatriot of 
the same age. Bjorn Borg, cham¬ 
pion of France and Italy. She so 
disliked the attendant publicity 
f“ Ii I^ so much against my 
ideals ’*) that she considered giv¬ 
ing up tennis. Tlie fact that her 
name has been linked with Thai 
of one at the “ pop idols" of 
modern sport has tended to ob¬ 
scure the fact that Miss Anlint 
herseLT is an advancing player who, 
like Borg, has an engagingly frank 
if .self-effacing manner. 

The prettv Swede lias a charm 
that springs partly from her looks 
but irmstlv from a cnrmmon-senr.e 
awareness that her horizons must 
he far wider than the hnunrinrics 
of i tennis conn. Her lasie in 
literature is somewhere between 
middle and heavyweight—Par 
l^gerkrisi and Hermann Hes.se 
” Ti is verv imnnmint in haw 
other interests than tennis. Jf von 
nnlv think ahnu! tennis vour mind 
gets verv small. You have to keep 
yourself open to what Is han 
pening.” 

She comes from the village m 
Svards in ** When I am at home 
I have no tennis friends txvau-* 
in the village nnbmlv plav* tennis 
cvcont for mv family and a few 
other older people Nohodv 
speak* aboui tennis. T like that.'* 

Mies Anlint has been pfaving 
full-time for about iwi vears hui 
intends to return to high school 
in fhe autumn She will retire 
from competitive tenuis " as soon 
.is it gets tiering. Tt should he 
fun.” 

Miss Anlint has well groomed 
ground strokes and disciplinert h**r 
concentration, her nereis, and w 
ha1* contro1 idmirahlv rodfrv Miss 
Hold-nan clearly became anxious 
oiler losing tin: first sui Aht had 
.i psychologi&L her team col¬ 
league. lulic Anthony, alongside 
the court. But the chnngeovur 
chats did iltlte to reduce the 
regularity of the errors that 

?uncruared Miss JUeldman's game. 
he conception of her Imaginteive 

tactical variations was more 
admirable than rheir execution. 

From 2—3 down io the second 
set Miss An liar won four succes¬ 
sive games. But the match ended 
in an unsatisfactory way. Miss 
Heldman pm a backhand in the 
net after, returning a forehand 
from Miss Anlint thar looked au 
inch or so too king. They ais- 
cussed it for a while, then 
accepted the fact that the mai-h 
was over—and the other Swedes 
(fashed on court to embrace iheir 
voting heroine. 

Mrs Chaititeau's defeat was par¬ 
ticularly interesting because of 
tbe common expectation thai 
France would be Britain’s oppon¬ 
ents In the next round. -She domin¬ 
ated the first set but then became 
too ambitious, as if seeking chal¬ 
lenges Miss Szaho had been unable 
to offer. But the Hungarian often 
learns from lost first sets what 
she must do ro win the others. 
She tried to make Mrs Chanfrean 
nm and run Into' an energy crisis 
and said later that sbe thought a 
slight disparity in fitness had been 
decisive. Miss Szabo finally won 
three successive games to heat 
Mrs fhanfreau fnr the fir— rjiwp 
thought they have usually bad 
clow matches " l wanted verv 
much to wlu this time, because 
it is a team Tournament and verv 
important said Miss Szabo. Aged 
29. she is tall and supple, plays 
a lot of. tennis, and also has a 
secretarial job. 

The beautiful Katja Ehhinghanv 
of Germany, stole file show visu¬ 
ally with file turquoise tracksuit 
she wore while heating Beatrix 
Araujo, and Evonne Gootegong 
and Helen Gourlay, of Australia, 
stole tbe show statistically by con¬ 
ceding a combined total of only 
three games in their singles againsr 
Belgium. Virginia Wade and 
Glvnis Coles, of Britain, Inst a 
total of only nine points in win¬ 
ning their singles against Carmen 
Perea and Victoria BaJ do vinos, nf 
Spain. The last six minutes. of 
Miss Wade’s match were contes¬ 
ted on a noisy indoor court 30 
miles away -i Marseilles, because 
rain again stopped play af Alx. Tbe 
programme was by ibis time so 
congested that doubles matches 
were not played unless reams broke 
even in singles 

UREAT BRITAIN beat SPAIN 1!—O. 
?• ; ■ JuiIp iwmJ I.. Wiw -1—1 
2-.V /!ol»* JwtaH V n«.*ninif» 

Australia beat bclchum a—o. e. 
‘■it.. ,iq mn -f*Ml M i.urn,. <i 
mTT-7, h ‘S'JurWy bnd %. 

'-^r.nHORi^v'AKiA0 t^ai Nfrrwn- 
LANDS 3—0. M. Navralllm-d btu I 

Schaar o—3. 1—0 irptlrodi: R. 

.i/JSRH!"* Appel 6—a. 6—3. bU bDUN Inad LINTTED STATES l “ 
H _AnUol brot J. Kridmu ‘ 

WfjST CERHAfO' Ic-ad ARGENTINA 
1—?L X. EbWnghaiw boat B. Araujo 

JAPAN’ir-ltJ SOUTH AFRICA 3—O. K. 
„,®5waiMat*u heat L. KIom 6—I. 6—3 
“UN'-lAKY load FRANCE L—0 &, 

s-obo hwii c. Chanfrean 0—6. 6—3. 

Borg and Laver 
are through 
to semi-finals 

Dallas May 8.—Rod Laver am 
Bjorn Bnrg won their ouenina 
matches fn the World Champion 
sbio tennis finals here Inst ni?ht 
and cn into the semi-final rnnn.i 

1 aver, finishing his march 
shortly after mlriniehr. defeaird 
Harold Solomon 4—6. 6—0. 6-2. 
3—R 6—< to gain a place in tit*- 
semi-finals 

FartfeT Borg had beaten Rant 
Ramirez 7—6. 7—6. 6—0 tu >» »n 
the npenine march «f thp inm«i 
ment Borg, reiving nn eti-ari-' 
olnv unn hmh r'a.hri>jl:»r« -vf'h 
pikp plrhou^h he dmimert hi* 
serve fhrpe times in the surfinrf 
set In rhe rhii-d Ppntlrtn rnllnnsnri 
IMrtini'aflv **i i’ll* far*1 .ir R->r-’* 
two-fisted hnrkhanri 

I aver >•?( “over lust in Snlniiini 
and JnnN>N>if fn ho heading F*>r no 
PSsv i-if-t-oi^' i-'hi»i» lie tn-ppl 
fSfrtni-i^ fl -Tfpinlii in fhn 
second .inif rh»rd s*.nj Rut 

Unlnmon rero*.pr-«d **> mich the 

raatrh tn a fif*h s«* “ I have tn he 

honert In *•*» firth sef 1 was 

hm-nciin-T a 'l**le rirvrl " the 16 

vear-old Australian said 

Miss Mott ram 
survives a 
stickv patch 

Linda Moitram. Briuiin'i ni 
consistent winner this season. •; 
nved a stickv pairh to reach 
women's singles semi fiitnis ir 
tf*nnl< nipnpiBiifi ipontm.' 
PernocI at Paddington vescerdaj 

Mis> Moitram. u ' n-d 
aguinm Limisuv F.lafhtnrrt bui ir 
relaxed. After losing five tan 
m MiccessioD. however, 
steadied m win 7—G—2. 

Miss Biach/ord. who is rani 
Dlf" above Miss Mum 

li U° *“■ ,gave ri,e Surrey gin 
mqh! bv leadins S—d and fj- 
l he Essex champion had an arts 
or nerves as she served inr 
set and Miss Moitram eatilv i 
roe twelfth game to force a 

took n 8~6 and ti 
recovered her pn(v? in ihr j-ci 
set. 

Vjss MWirom is lined 
successive mwii 

*V- rn® ,^usfr!riian Chris n*N« 
rt Miss ^ came thruitglt 
sxmrnv quaner final 6—4. ‘I- 
atLainsi the Amrnran p-1 

B*SS? y1 wbieh referee. F* 

H MFN snt^I7?Ve^ tbne tia,eS 

*5~-j T'"41".Kr^' " I-- >nnr> 
Afrtci. CTr , ^TT2 & S'-naI ■ «ii 
s-j? *5^1 J Rovdoua I India., n- YfJZL, 5“l 'Jlinn-r rin^w f. L"> 

Ci-.M.iprt. fjrat D S-n-l iS"1 

SPSajps fefiijrtj. £ 
nwiisss, 

ford S E .I”1 M,w L 

MinlTa^hro, M1„ M? 

pV,V. n!CZ7 .'ATSsa. I5E> 

British optimism for tie against SDain 
. Llimtopde. Motiram opens upponems for tbe final ufnoiec Ltimtopuui Mou ram opens 
Hriuia's artempi to reacQ the 
scmi-fitul round of the Davis Cup 
bv beating Spain in Barcelona 
today whit a formidable singles 
meeting with Manuel Oraiucs u,mnn, ,«,» 7~ r-’-Yg «*-i»,«vvm •••«.- »* 
Roser Taylor mecLs Jrw Hti-ueras waL"^Sm!a^aha'rld^,^u whfcb whn 
in the «thcr Tingles. *TSS ^ in The other singles 

Britain's squad, unchanged trnm 
tba[ which beat Austria Iasi week 
end 'alxo includes luhn Uovd and 
John Fcavcr. Bui thev have tu 
wait to see it thev wfii he *e 
quired. Muttram and Taylor switch 

upponeois Tor tbe final sTOrIcs op 

SLmday, but the doubles (ine-np 
has vet to be settled 

,n^-,^ain beat Austria 4—u 
in the last round. Lloyd replaced 
Mott ram in the Ja$r rubber which 

3ba nd0T1«l because 
of bad haht. Morrram had a sfi*hi 
tennis elbow and a jtro»n rash bur 
R** has now recovered. 

The match is the Hhb Dams Cup 

*^e lw« countnes 
wirh both sides having won an 
even nuotDui u| maubet>. tu Lnt 

hni, '■2™'*' nert m IDh 
.h“' ®r,ta>n 1 The j 

JSJL, '51 Briioin was sl 

wb,‘ b,'aI *uan 
whn r^ 'oJVi30 ,r°m ^lh^r 

15 olavinu in fb! 

n,,oplayirtc 
hj?fiev .Bav,er- '6 npiitnis 
to i5am s ‘■■hances •” We 
hau^10 orhefwise we «n 
I.?.!?*.'*®*' |JU* race a i 

'%*<• ,.3v7 
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obbsto aim Rouser 
at the better 

ile and a half events 
"By Michael Seely ' ' 

- -- Houser, ridden by Geoffrey Lewis 
'K?ac mosi confident, ran away 

%!' cg$rwith the Ormonde Stakes ait 
t^^'Chester yesterday. 
-^9early gallop Lewis bad difficulty 

To the slow 
i-r 9 oariy gaiiop Lewis bad difflcuJrv 

;• getting the hard-polling Rouser 
"*■ it° saddle, but the moment the 

pace quickened up passing the 
rojfct’ railway viaduct six furlongs from 

-.'“•'-rj' t'home the fonr-ycar-old was mor- 
S sweetly on tlie bridle and 

nH a c.'i-'tucked in on the rails. Even when 
Mercer dashed Zab into'the lead 

t iapproaching the straight Lewis 
rJl r;was in no hurry to make his move. 

. .•' VCalmly switched to the • outside 
"t^'on the final turn. Rouser cruised 
*■\tsst Zat> for a comfortable win. 

„'' Receiving 5 lb from the second" 
.. • -It, ‘/■’lif, and 12 lb from tbs John Porter 

■: . • i;,1 Stakes winner. Salad o^ Rouser. had 
•., ■> * looked something, to bet- on. .but 

i if {'judged from tbe style of bis suc- 
/■ J- cess another 7 lb would have made 

* little difference yesterday. "Pre- 
»■.'• vlously trained by the late Jack 

■■■* • ;■ Clayton, Rouser is now looked 
Rafter by Bruce Hobbs for Mrs 

. James de Rothschild. Sbortbaoded 
. - .-1Di at home because of tbe stable 

lads* strike. Hobbs had no time 
‘ 1 to visit Chester yesterdav but 

- * told me on die telephone that 
- _ -. he was delighted with the colt’s 

i~' success. Although he wants to 
• discuss future running plans with 

. •- , ‘j Mrs de Rothschild before deciding 
on Houser’s nest objective, Hobbs 
Is envisaging mming him at the 
batter mile and a half races. 

■ * Shebeen gave Hobbs a strong 
hand in such races as the Corona- 

- - " . Hon Cup and the Hardwicke 
Stakes. 

- - - Pnrthla is foe onlv Derbv winner 
• To have taken the Dee Stakes eu 

mute to Epsom in over SO years. 
Although Ravel, an all-the-way 

v. winner of yesterday’s race, is a 
" • • . Derby possible, no’ firm decision 

has yet been reached. Barry Hills 
-! trains the winner and the second, 

Amati- Both promise to become 
Useful staving three- vear-olds. 
Amati finished the strongest of 

• all the runners and is a likely 
” candidate for the Ring Edward VH 

.....' Stakes at Ascot. The strongly fan- 
.. cied Barretts town was a disapoint- 

mexrt, having shot bis boh half 
a mile from boon, while the 
favourite, Hatfcas. faffed to say 
tbe distance- Servant Blboc. who 
had beaten the winner at Bath, 
failed to act on the track and was 
straggling throughout die contest. 

Lester Piggott rode his only 
winner of the meeting on the 
two-yeaivold Amove Maws, -who 
ran out an: easy winner, of-the 
Sceptre Stakes. Anthony Johnson 
trains the filly, for his father. 
Michael,’ a noted amateur rider in 
his’ day. Michael Johnson rode 
the winner of a selbng hurdle at 
Chepstow tnanv years ago when 
Piggotfs father,-. Keith, .was,. on 
the runner-up. .... 

The Ladbrokc. Sporting Club 
Handicap went to Gao Ou GeortCc: 
trained by Denys Smith. The 8-11 
favourite. Be Tuneful. . lost - her' 
chance when Kimbertev unwisely 
Tied to sneak - up inside Giselle 
three furlongs from borne.. The 
cap . dosed, and Be Tuneful Was 
badly., checked, losing all. her 
momentum.: In a match for tbe 
Oulton Handicap, Eddery on TbJ- 
sprlng-beat the former champion 
jockey, Carson, , on Alezan Do re 
by three-quarters of . a length. . 
Eddery ended the meeting on a 
triumphant bate for himself and 
favourite backers when Piertoo 
win the Eaton Handicap. 'The 
champion jockey was easily.-the 
leading rider of the meeting, with 
five successes. 

Edward Hide, third leading elder 
last season with his best total .of 
winners, 137, has been vying with 
Piggott recently for -foe tide of 
most travelled man in. racing. Last 
Sunday the Malton jockey flew to 
Cologne, where be woo the princi¬ 
pal prize of foe day on Lord Udo. 
Stints at Wolverhampton and- 
Chester were followed try a return 
trip-to Germany yesterday to take 
the mount on Uneamfe. Tomorrow 
he rides Cadogan Lane and 
Cbantro in the nil races at Rloon 
and today makes , a lightning oart 
to Ayr. where he has an outstand¬ 
ing chance of winning the.Sancbrie 
Maiden Stakes on. Rundontwalk 
and foe Glen bum Fillies’ Stakes 
on Clearly. 

Bygone destined and 
bred for much more 

' Heavy going 
the reason 

Edvard Side: two tiding 
chances at Ayr lodayA 

Rundontwalk looked Watch- 
ame in his Erst race at Liverpool. 
™H1 he was all of three \iieihj. 
clear of bis field before tfa\ dis¬ 
tance; The two-year-old sJoweW al¬ 
most to a walk tn the last furious 
and. was caught SO yards from \ 
post by Penning, a Ouent scor 
since at Red car. Rundontwalk 
reported to have broken a' bit 
•vessel that afternoon. Provided 
there is no repetition of that acd- 
dent today, be should be too 
sharp for Gemima, a promising 
third io Long Drop at Beverley, 
and Tribal Delight. 

An interesting newcomer here 
is. die Ribcro colt Duke of Caw- 
ston. An 8,000 guineas yearling, 
Duke of Cawstoa is-a half brother 
to that flying filly, Cawsion's 
Pride. His trainer. Tommy Fair- 
burst. has a good Hoc to nvo-vear- 
old form in the norfo, but I shall 
rely on the pace shown by 
Rundontwalk. 

In the Cumnock Handicap Hide 
has foe mount on New Henry. New 
Henry, impressive when beating 
Asset at an earlier meeting here, 
may not give the weight to 
Broughty Harbour, who surprised 
Sam HaU when winning at Red car. 

■ STATE or GOING i ntricUI • ■ l.lng- 
IVM Pauli: Cooil. Ayr: Good. Tautilon: 
Hard. Balh < tomorrow ■: rirm. Ripen 
■ tomorrowi : Coed. Worcester (to¬ 
rn orrowi: Firm. 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

I mentioned earlier this week 
that the Lingfield Oaks trial has 
been won twice In recent years by 
fillies who went on lo Epsom to 
win the davit itself. They were 
Sleeping Parmer and Gincvn:. Of 
those in the field of seven lor this 
afternoon's trial Bygone and 
Juliette Marnv arc offered at 2th 1 

in foe Oaks and Tehaldi and Har¬ 
monise ar 23-1 and 32-1 respec¬ 
tively. - 

It must be Common knowledge 
that Peter Walwyn thinks that in 
One Over Parr, .May Hill and 
Bygone bis stable houses three 
bright hopes fur the Oaks. By 
winning the C Iks) lire Oaks at 
Chester on Wednesday One Over 
Parr certainly underlined her long, 
term prospects. But it is by Du 
means certain that One Over Parr 
is the best of the three. Wc 'rill 
have a much dearer picture after 
Bygone has run tills afternoon 
and May Hill has performed in 
the Uuddora Stakes at York next 
week. 

If Bygone does happen to he 
better'than One Over Parr, as 
well she may he. 'he —ill V 
extremely hard -to beat. By win¬ 
ning the Houghton Stakes a. .% - f'LCt last . autumn Bygone 

sved more as a two-year-old 
her elder sister. Great Guns, 

Yet as a thrce-ycar-old 
t Guns won six times over 

distances that ranged from a mile 
and a quarter to two miles. If 
Bygone makes, the same improve¬ 
ment between the age or two and 
three that her elder sister did she 
will not be far behind the best of 
her sex. 

For a filly h.v Busted. Bygone 
certainly ran well enough in the 
three-year-old handicap to make 
me think that she would do well 
when put tn a distance more in 
keeping with her pedigree. A mile 
and a half sbould be very much 
to her liking. In the Free Handi¬ 
cap she finished in front of 
Harmonise, one of her opponents 
this afternoon, and 1 expect her to 
do so again. Charles St George and 

Peter Richards, the two men lucky 
enough to own Gincvra. arc 
hoping that Tebaldi will follow in 

her footsteps. Like Cuterra, 
Tebaldi is trained by Ryan Price. 

Tebaldi rap really well in the 
1.000 Guineas, in which she 
finished seventh, but nut before 
she had caught a bump from Rose 
Bowl, as Piggott searched in vain 
for an opening. Being bv Aztec, 
who won the French Derby, and 
ont or a half-sister to Connaught. 
Tebaldi should also come into her 
nun now that she is tackling a 
longer distance. 

Another who should do well 
over this distance is Juliette 
Marny, who is by our Derby win¬ 
ner Blakeney nd out of a half- 
sister to Spree, who finished 
second in the 1,000 Guineas and 
the Oaks. 

Frank Durr, aged 48, but 
seemingly ageless in the eves of 
those who have known him for so 
long, and those who have grown 
to admire his technique, was as 
irrepressible as ever at Salisbury 
yesterday when he won three 
races on Western Isle, Rory’s 
Rocket and Woodland Reward. 
Durr also finished second in the 
New Forest Handicap on Sound 
Jiff. Western Isle and Woodland 
Reward arc trained by Richard 
FTanntm, who was particularly 
pleased to see Western Isle win 
because he declared him to run at 
Salisbury on Wednesday in error 
and was fined £23 for his sin. 
Yesterday’s •-in made tip for that. 

Woodland Reward, who iron the 
City Bowl Handicap, was trained 
by Bill Marshall until onlv a feu- 
days a so. True to form, Marshall 
was his cood natured self after¬ 
ward* and the first to congratu¬ 
late tbs horse's owners and new 
trainer. 

Durr was luckv to win the 
Redenham Stakes on Rory's Rocket 
even thongh he might well have 
Thought that success was no more 
than he deserved, having been 
thrown from the filly at the start 
where Rory's Rocket, along with 
one or two others, ms most 
unnilv. Acquire, who started 
favourite for this race even 
though she had never run, became 
upset by the antics of others in 
the stalls—haring been the model 
of decorum herself—so much so 
that when foe gates did finally 
open, she was caught unawares. 

why Campo 
Moro won 
From Pierre Cuillot 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris. May $ 

Aided by the heavy going pro¬ 
duced by two days’ rain. Campo 
Moro. who has often proved too 
one-paced to win over middle 
distances in the past, resisted 
several challengers In foe straight 
and stayed on strongly to win the 
La Coupe at Lao-chanp today by 
half a length an.1 a short bead 
rrom On My Way and Prince 
Balthazar. A true stover Campo 
Moro was always close up as 
Star Lark set foe pace from Bally- 
vie with On My Way and Riboquil! 
well in touch. Prince Baltbavar was 
at the rear until the final turn. 

Star Lark treakenet) as they 
entered foe straight and Campo 
Moro took over. He was chal¬ 
lenged by Riboquill o\cr a furlong 
front borne, hut soon fought him 
off. On Aly Way and die fast fin¬ 
ishing Prince Balthazar looked 
dangerous inside foe last furlong, 
but on this ground Campo Moro 
was too strong for them. 

Had Sunday’s fast going per¬ 
sisted. foe rcsolt would certainly 
have been different. Campo Moro 
bas shown his best form either in 
long distance handicaps or in s*uch 
unfashionable events as foe Pnx 
du Pont Ue Flandre run oicr two 
and a half miles or foe three miles 
Prix Gladiateur in both of wiiich 
be finished second to Forceful lust 
autumn. In foe Gladiateur run *.>:i 
similar ground to today's, lie w.- 
beaten only a short neck with the 
Ascot Gold Cup second, Prm-ero. 
to whom be was giving 41b. three 
quarters of a length behind in 
third place. 
LA COUPE I Grout) 111: S'J.hOO: lm 

oil 
Campo Moro- ch a. bv Bi-I RiriU 

Camer.tu 'Mrs L. Stern*. 7-B-IU 
n. .laitu 

Football 

Camouflaged mosaic 
awaits England team 
From Geofirev Green 

On My Y/ay. b h. by Lauoh Hon 
Gracious Me i X. Beau <. M-2 

lY. pv,ri 
Prlrcr MHiuv. fh c. by Florin— 

Pr Ulcer'S <!• Clrvei (Mrs l!. 
Sindor■. 4-y-2 . A. Radel 
•\LSO RAN; KtboqaUI <4lhi. Oom 

Luc. EscrniloruiM. Ballyvie. Royal 
Lmilir. EnJtc&s. Star Lark, to ran. 

PARI MUTLiEL: S.O. 1.70. i 30. 
4.60. U. van de Poete. ’cl. *h hd. 5mIn 

Lingfield Park programme 
2.0 KILMARNOCK PLATE f2-y-o : £414 : 5fl 

Accompl ■ Ex ora Of lain C. van dar Plcofl). R. 
104 
vr, 
M>7 
aw 

02 

3 

Sinn Bunch >J. Knoyi. C. BrvrtcS'. 8-11 , ... 
Dentfty Sin (Mrs C. Silver-, R. Smyth. 8-11 
Pant J. Maples). R. Smyth. C-ll G 

HO 

PreclMU MeKenzip (Mrs O. Moadl, G. BaldtoB, 

Quacti’s;Moaaongor (Sir R.. Cohen). G- Smyth, 

III 
Sixmo* iB. Plrostom*). R. Houghton. 0-11 .. 
Supremo Starling iMlss 8. Ramptuni. R. Smyth. 

15-8 rivon’ry Rond.' o-2 ‘ Pruddua McKenzie. ’ 4-.T Snarnw, 
MMaqnger, 3-1 Deadly Sin. 10-1 Supremo Sterling. 12-1 outers. 

A. Murray R 
Hannon, 8-11 
P. Pert.U1* 1 
J.- Rrtd 6 6 
T. Cam - % 

. Runsturw 5 
' - j. r-urant 2 

8-11 
G. Lewis 4 

1_ Plnoott 8 
8-11 • _ 
JrnUndon 
5-3 Queen’s 

2.30 GINEVTIA HANDICAP (£827 : 2m) 
rm 022412- Innmorv (Ctil iC.‘ Pp»nc<ri. G. Snu’Ui. 7-U-13 G. rjuill 6 

0110-00 Ocaan tflns (D) (V. Lawson >, M. Haynes. A. Bond 5 2 
205 40200-2 Pctli Pretendre.COJ CH. scroiiawardi. R. Jarvis. 4-°-o . 

. • • M. TTlonlBO 4 
no-i 141114) RomelhD (CD) iR. Francis■. G.- Harwood. 4-<*~D G. StaiKnv S 
2ri5 04100-0 Ballydamus iMrs J.' NapollUinoi. N. Vlsori. 4-3-7 P. Cook l 
r.O-5 001003- HimUl <G. Pritchard-Gordoni, G. P-Gordon. 4-8-5 R. Fox 5 3 
2*J7 044102- Passing Shot >A. Penfoldi. S. Woodman. 4-8-5 J. Matthias 5 7 

15-R Peril Prat-ndra. 5-3 In van lory. 4-1 Passtno Shot.'- 5-1 Romelko. 8-1 
Hantlsh, 10-1 oUicra. - - ■ 

Ayr programme 
2.15 NEWARK HANDICAP (3-y-o : £558 : 5f l 

1 0000-04 Cessy iL Jaycsi. D. Doyle. f*-0 .. ■— 
2 04220-0 Some Pella 'D. Chapraani. D. Chapman. 8-12 B. '^onnorton 
4 000-00 Red Colons da tMrs C. O’Shea i. A. Baldlnp. 8-10 .1. Ba'dtnn 

14 2000-00 Grlnlon” lE. 'GlbSOO i. P. Mrtcalfc. 8-4 -.. J. Hlpelni 
17 04000-0 Delk Lass *V. Salkeldi. H. Blacksbaw. 7-5 .... S. Webster 5 i 

7-4 Cessy. 5-1 Jusi a Touch. 9-2 Delk Lass. 6-1 Weepers Folly. 8-1 Some 
Telia. 12-1 Grlnlon. Ivy Doe. 30-1 outers. 

2.45 SAUCHR1E STAKES (2-y-o : £607 : 5f> 

Taunton NH 
530 MOTORWAY HURDLE 

(Div I: £272: 2m) 
d- Charao, >1-11-7 .. M. Barrett 7 

420 Arty Grady. **-11-7 J. Francome 
420 Blaineleos Stall. 10-11-7 

Mr A. Williams 7 
400 Dali wide, 10-11-7 J. Glover 

-ulsj Drake s t-ormula. 8-11-7 
n. Atkini 

OOp Elco. 8-11-7 ..Mr Edv.-ards 7 
llnval. o-n-7 .. Mr Ainer 5 

D-pp Golden Shaft. 6-11-7 
MT Mitchell - 

IW PurbecL Pylon. 8-12-3 
A. Kershaw 7 

•Vi* Definitely. 7-11-D .. K. White 
J-K) March Rite. 6-11-5 P. Barton 5 
••-uf Le Stve. *»-ll-2 .. r. Wright 
544 Kerry Spirit. 11-10-13 

20-p Hemon, 8-11-7 .. T. Ha'Jet 7 
Jovhiia It, 10-11-7 .. S. Holland 

OOO kino Cloud, 8-11-7 R. Hughes 

3.0 CARDOW PLATE (Div 1: 3-y-o : C690 : ljm) 
_ ”•'2 030-013 In-ereayle (J. AUbrlnonl. J. Hlndlej". P-6 .. A. Kimberley 7, 

0 Adaylo" «Slr"M. SobelI>. W. TTom. 8-11 X Mercer 
.-.-■o oo- Beach Guard tC. > ur*mYi*. Mrs. Ouohion. fl-11 .. T- Maher 12 

00-0 
oo- 

Baach Guard 1C. Furtono*. Mrs. OUotnon. 8-11 .. T. M, 
Crhne Raster jJ.Roqer5ont._8.-Hobtn. 8-11 .... G.U 

LIU newt" ^Lavlnia DucSSS’br^NorfbTii. 7J. ^Dunlop. 8-11 

. Lewis 9 
M army 1) 

.Vj I 
t. Hutchinson 1 

O Prfory Lad iMes J. BbcUiou^oi. J. O Donoohue. 

nn-n windmill Bny_iSlr D. Ve«jy« *W. Wlehiniiin.^ 8^11 

_ .‘n3 1 11-10 Inverpaylc. 7-2 Adaflto. 5-L GUnlorcnao. Prlma Bella. .6-1 See Him. 
13-1 others. - 

G. 8tart-y 1} 
—ook o 

3.35 JOHNNIE WALKER HANDICAP Ov-o : £i232 : Gf) 
' 401 4012-10 Hlltandalo (CD> * Mrs L. d’Ambraroenll i; D. KeWij 

' 40.1 0010-00 D»»Krl S-virt. £c,Co° 
405 213112- Hooey Pot tO> tMrs D. McCatmonti. P. Watwyn. ?'O R 

a, 17 3120410 Oleine Klne *Q) iG. Hendryi. R- llnnnon. l^PljBQlt 7 
. 408 022&1-0 Flerastan vDtttc of Dovonablccl. E. van jn 

ato ,13- •* CN*((s.a J 
> iVT. r.tnenhaim *. P. Nelson, .8-1 n. Bavtr" 

113- Our Cherl'e 
2*41-10 Roceteretia •( 

HI IBS 
40 213000- Pailbearar iCtnilr C. OmnWI-JolinUori. T. n'Viil F. 
42t OOOOIO- Phantom To*ra (O) I.C.. Elliott. C. .Brittain. 7-1 .. D. Cullen 1 

100-50 I Inner Pot; 4-1 Flodwlan, 8-1 Vjjlyrlla. 6-1 H Ulan dale. 8-1 Rocaserena. 
10-1 Our Charlie. Royfem. Desert Woy. 13-1 olhera. 

4.10 OAKS TRIAL STAKES (3-y-o.fillies : £3,649 : 11m) 
ni-o Bygone M- Freedman>. P. Walwyu.-M P.• Eddery 

113^0 Harmonise (C) iLd Hgthnrwlckr. Wj-Hen»._84) J. M-rmr 

1S-B JtiUntie M_arty._7-2 fnUy Brave. 5*1 Outrageously. 6-1 Tebaldi. 8-1 Har- 
pirnisc, Bygpnp. lO^f PeUpaL 

4.40 SLEEPING PARTNER PLATE. (3-y-o : £414: 7t) 
6oi 0-0 Fun Tlitio »Mt* H, FreUnghuysent-. F-Mavwell, 0-* B. Taylor 9 
bid 0030-30 Tb« Aseasslnator I Mrs K. Faiildsi. R. Akehurri. __ r 8 

*1 * • 

i— rwv^rv-n Jotndor iJ* Morton i. W. WlQhtni—■. v*-s» ~ 
« 00020- Momiflry Star* (Mra-J- Broosai. P. Condon. J- Mw*r ] 
ri OOCO-O Lady Samantha tG. Blum).. Blum. 8-^ • •- .TV. 'THtiKoown 2 
t 00-0 Slry* the Limit -twra.M. Benrieni E. Reavey. <-V 8.'Boitr 11 

oil! 04400-0 Lmdon Olrl iJ. p'LMtyi. M; HtynM. 8-6 .. . - P._ Ola-ary .4 
tli OOO- Time Alone iR. tvwloni. R. Sturdy. 8-6 V. Cation. 7 

7-2 Jetadnr. 4- Z Ttir- Awnaslnalor. 8-1 Monetary Star. 6-3 Tlrue Atono. 8-1 
Fun Tim*. 10-1 Skys-ihe Umlted- Smadari. Catspotnt._ IS-l London.GW, 

5.m CARDOW PLATE (Div II: 3-y-o : £690 : lim) -. - 

I [ °°h°. Harry «P. mSSa .°R. ^ 

Kt 00-0 stolen HNrt ID, Davldsent. P. i%"lwyn. S-8 .. J?- Bddqry 10 
hn 00^0 Tight rood (Mai NglhariG-^Smyth, 8-8 G. Star&ey T 
so Tb VtclB i R. Rossi. E. Goddard, n-6 ...;• ■■ ■ — 8 

’-I Alw-aton. r-l Jolly Good. 4-1 Rottonalla. 5-1 Stolen Hour*. 6-HCUdoon. 
ji>l Prih-Teu Clntlv. 12-1 others. _:_’’ *: ... ‘ 

' 3 
343 

2 

Alloz Aiioetoch >Mrs M. Ainsworthi. J- W. Walls. <1-0 J. Lave 
Belle Vue iR. Mnsoni. R. Mason. 9-0.•--■■■ E. CUPn 
□ ulus Ot Cawsum ‘G. Nnwiom. T. Talrtiurst. 0-0 E. Johnson 
Cemlna iR. Spencer•. M. H. Easlerby. 9-0.-- «- Birch 
King Wild . A. Plci-m ■. N. Angus. 9-0.U. Ras’njond 
Puadoatwnlk 

16 Crocodile 
7*i .o Kurry on_,,,,r .     .__ 
20 . Krugerrand iR. D. PeuCock ■. R- D. Peacock R-H - ■ F- Dll"- *!l 
23 23 Tribal Dtlldit i Mr* G. Steinberg i. G. Toft. 8-11 B. Connorton j 

•>-J Hundoniwalk. 11-4 Tribal DeMghl. 4-1 Dul:o oT Gavvston. 7-1 Gnnlna. 
10-1 AJJqz Allostocfc. 12-1. King Willi. Belle Vue. 20-1 others. 

Wild ■ A. Plcten i. N. Angus. 9-0.B. Rarmond o 
aatwntk iS. Romano>. O. Richards. t'.O.- E. Hide s 
■dne Tear* iF.. Clark ■. P. Metcalfe. 8-11 . - J. HJnglns 7 
> on Hiuiut iG. Irtynci. E. Colilnnwood. 8-11 O. L»r«v 5 2 

3-15-CUMNOCK HANDICAP (£701: lm 7F) 
2 13000-0 .Kingfisher Bln* (CD) <L- GaTTliiglool. D. PUnl. ll-y-4 

L. Charuoik 7 11 
03000-1 New Hsnry |C) «T. Currie •, J. W. Waua. 4-8-11 E. HI dr 7 
103134- Braomni’ >D. Flynn*. S. Half. 3-8-9 .. P- Oiln i 8 
31004-0 Mr McMandy lE. HoUan*-P1artln •. J. Oimston. S-E-B F. Durr 3 

Horn afield (CD) IP. PPSloni. P. Poston. 7-8-6 J. McLaughlin 7 111 
Brought*. Harbour (C JH. Lmirwn«. S. Hell. 4-8-o E Aptcr 4 
Sccrlu iJ. Lang >. C.-Crawnnr. •.‘-BS .........-. J! VDgglns o 
“liver Bing (Cl »H. Cablei. D. W'ceden.. 8-8-4 B. Raymond 3 

lab Bird. IT. Parti. E. CollIngvood l-6-3 .... O-.Uray 3 6 
5. Chapman i. D. Chapman. 3-8-0 . .. . T. O Ryan S 6 
Id iC. Anderson i. L. Docker. 8-7-7 C. Eedoslon 1 

6-4 Brought? Harbour, d-i Mr McMandv. 94 NoWHenry. a-1 Caiah Bird. 
10-1 silver Bing, 13-1 Bisurur. KlngMsher Blue. 23-1 oUiera. 

0 
0031-01 
00000-0 
0320-30 
0000-24 

o 
Pa; 

• 2 2020-10 
4 Oh 03-22 

-O- -00130-0 
7 400-001 
R 0010-00 

3.45 MONTROSE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £665 : lm 3f) 
Zabagllone i F. Sosse >. D. Sasse. 9-4.R. Edmondson 7 
Kung Fu ID. Robinson I. M. Jarvis. 8-13 ..B. Rayiuond 8 
Tudor Maeetrp ,T. Bcimctli. J. Qnnsian. 8-11 ...... T. Ivoa 1 
Halsall i»nv. Barren i. T. Craig. 8-2.- K. Lcaaon 
Say Us iR. Earll. Denys Smith. 8-1 ..P. kelleher 4 
Congenial rW. Steels)., at. H Easlrrby. 8-0.M. Birch 2 
John McNah (C> • Mts J. Hilton i. N. Angus. 7-JO 

Richard Hutchinson 6 
Take Held (Mr* A. Vincent). E. Cousin*. 7-6 L. Chamock 7 6 

•• 1-7-8 Kung Fu. 5-2 Conoenlil. 5-1 Zabagllone. 7-1 Halsall. 10-1 Tudor Maestro. 
12-1 John McNab. 16-1 other*. 

lO 
2320-01 
2100-20 

11 OOO- 

4.13 CRAIG1E STAKES (3-y-o : £614: lm 2f J 
045-030 
0000-32 

2 
DO 

403-32 
02340-0 
■343-000 

0 
0000-2 

Black Pate >J. Richard). J. Ormston. 9-0.C. Ecrlrsion 1 
Bright Comet cR. TILool. B. Hantmry. 9-0 .... E. Johnwin 9 
Mountain. Cniu I Mrs A. Log9»11. C. Bell, 9-0_B. Connorton 10 
Psatve iD. Sasse I. D. Sasse. 9-0 R. Edmondson 

03244- 

SMbble i Ld tiouard de Walden). H. Cecil. 9-0 ...- F. Durr 5 
Aunt Jean tD. Wickett). J. Lihrringioni «-n —. I.. Bmwn tc 
Corww Queen iJ. Conm, D. Chapman, B-ll .... M. BtrCh 11 
“ • “ I «-D. RoWnsom. »I. J arris. 8-n .. B. Ruvmoml o 

rlan tB. Cubby). D. Wcedon. 8-11 ..T. Ivns 15 
i-Alg iA. Noll). N. Angus. 8-11 Richard Hutclitaison 2 
nag t Lady Allendale), W. Elsny. 6-11 .. E. Jlld'- 15 
IF. Maryland■, D. McCain. 8-11 .C. Moss 14 

Durty' Pearl iD. Robinson i. 'I. Jarvis. S-ll 
Lady oF Dar Ian jB. Cubby). D- W’cedon. 8-11 
Meithrla wnUg -* *— *--— 
Puri weddli 
Ouick Hair i__________ 
Sally Lima tMra A. Fin?). J. Oxmsion. a-n .F.. ElUln 8 
TMrloetaoo . Mai U Maitland). J. W Watts. 8-11 J. Lowe In 
Tlngal^| 'D. Noedhami. D«ny* Smith. 8-Jl .. P. Kelleher 5 
Try Rocking ■ F. Kent). A. Ba.un. 8-11 J. Skilling 4 

S-S Sfclbble. 100-50 Bright Cornel, °-2 Mountain Cross. 6-1 Penrl Wedding. 
-1 s-uy Lime. 10-1 Lady of Darien, 12-1 Dusky Pearl. 20-1 outers. 

4.45 GLENRURN STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £590: ’7f) 
Anna Natasha iMrs A. Hodge). D. Wooden. 8-11 ti. Ub-.nn 7 8 
Apple Mist iH. Price). D. MrCaio. 8-11 .r. hn'i i 
Blue Vale iW. Cringle i. L. Docker. 8-11.C. Ecclcslon 2 
Cirmonl Queen « Mrs R. Taylor*, b. RI>J*ords. fl-tl .. — 13 
Clearly ID. Davidson). J. W. Wane. 8-11.E. H‘de j 
Come North (Lady Weir■. R. Mason. 8-tl .K. Etdln 6 
Cofrftdent Girl • H. Brmra*. E. Cpllin^woorf. 9-11 B. C.onnorlon IS 
Corns to iB. Crabtree i. J. ElDerinffinn. 8-11.L. Brovm TO 
Foronls Imago )G. P.iterson). H. Cecil. 8-11.F. Dorr 11 
Goldmine (R. D. Pejieock i: H. D. Pwcetl, 8-11 A. Horrocks 5 
Hevllloq Croc* iC. Attwond). Droyt Smith. 8-11 P. Kelleher *> 
Piccadilly Rose uln M. Smith), u.Rbedden. 8-11 C. Johnson 5 
Privy Court iSIr U. Glovera. R. Holllnsh^od. 8-11 T. lvos 11 
Purple PrinCMt iD, Robinson>. M. Jarvis, a-11 .. B, RaTnond jo 
Roby Mason iG. Mason >. A. Baton. 8-tl.j. Skilling 7 

1V8 Forgets Image. 7-2 Clearly. 5-1 Purple Prl"mo*. 8-1 Privy Court. Cornago. 
1U-1 Camion I Ccccn. 12-1 Plccadlily Rose. 20-1 others. 

3 0000-04 
5 000-0 
3 oo- 
« 404302 
7 
H 02000-0 
■» 000-0 

11 220- 
12 oota- 
l r, 04000-0 
17 • OO- 
19 OO- 
"O 0004-04 
21 0-3O 
22 322700- 

Ayr selections 
By Our Raring Staff 
2.15 Just a Touch. 2.45 Rundontwalk. 3.15 Brough tv Harbour. 3.45 

1- 4.15 Sldbblc. 4.45 Clearly. CONGENIAL is specially recommended. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
3.45 Kung Fu. 4.15 Skibble. 4.45 Forgers Image. 

king ______ 
wu Major Dash. 6-1J-7 R. Pllxnan 
OOO May Gate. 10-11-7 P. Cmils 
uvt Norton Park. 9-11-7 

John Williams 
pOp Poacher* Was'. 9-11-7 

J. Long 7 
Pot*r Face. 8-11-7 I. Gcrbl* 7 

OOO Potash. >11-7. — 
Ouo- Straight Beauty. 8-11-7 

f sir Jackson 5 

J. Francome 
no rrudarep. 6-10-15 p. Keane 5 
5u2 Bit of Manny. 6-10-13 

M. Gifford 
4-tO Gtndemm, 10-10-6 

.1. McNaught 
5-01 BUiymague, 10-10-5 

Mr Busley . 
COo Sololou-n. 11-ID-4 B. Jones 5 
453 Lutllcrus Sextus. 8-10-2 

C. Dartnall Q 
pur Cango. 6-10-0 .... V. Soane 
off Never Weaken. 10-10-0 

p. Blacker 
pOO SUphado. 6-10-0 M. SuUunan 
POO Lord Alibi u-lO-O L. Lunoo 
Ipo h.eamnd*. 7-10-0 P. Connon 3 
7-4 Detlnltely. 7-2 Purbccl Pylon. 

6-1 Le Sira. March Rile. 8-1 Lmj 
SpbTt. Bll or Manny. 10-1 Tradaree. 
l.t-1 other*. 

Jones 7 
OOO Vienna Mine. 7-1 f 

OOO Bay Bingham. 5-11-5 

1*4 Golden Fighter. ? 

IXX) A borlassie, 4-10-7 F‘ ' *“"* 
J. McNeUaht 

11-4 Arts- Crafty. 4-1 Dallyaldr. 
11-2 King Cloud. 6-1.Blameless Stall 
8-1 Golden Fighter. May Cite. . 
Reman. 12-1 Potash. 16-1 others. 

10-1 

6.0 .MOTORWAY HURDLE 
(Div U : £272 : 2m) 
QOr As new. 9-11-7 M. Stanley 5 

OOP Bans-aA. 15-11-7 Mr Roberts 7 
303 Code or the Road. 14-11-7 

Pe L#9Ch 7 

S8 «aBM-*J3J,-«rrtd“ T 
K. White 

310 Goraraond. 10-11-7 K. Roberts 7 
403 Gold Hawk. 6-11-7 S. LItUe 7 
23u Hit Parade, B-ll-7 . . L. Umgo 
san v- i„-r 1 r i—.. -r 

7.30 WEDMORE STEEPLE¬ 

CHASE (handicap: £442: 
3m If ) 
Ou5 Manlwakl. 8-12-4 . . R. Pitman 
CLUJ Man!piic, 11-12-2 .. M. lilftord 
.••OU Plus lolyn, 11-12-1 P. Blacker 
*pl Redder’s Boy. 11-11-10 

Mr Hobbs 7 
4olJ Brokupondo. 8-11-5 J. Guc.it 7 
231 Banner. 7-11-2 J. McNuouht 
PU3 Prophecs-. 12-10-12 - . b. May 
Pit) senior Wrangler. 8-10-11 

P. Warner 
OOO Rolyat. 9-10-11 .... _J. fox 

■pser, Il-1Q;9 140 Sixer. 11-10-9 .. M. Sal am an 

fe £3r. & Si. US1* 
^8 _ . s Dream. 7-10-0 J. Burt: 
OOO da bo. 9-10-O . . J. T. Bourks 
-0(0 Laurel Branch, 8-10-0 

Evans 3 
4-1 Redder’# Boy. 0-1 Plas lolyn. 

Manjphe. M Banner. 8-1 Manlwakl. 
Brokppondo. 10-1 Senior Wrangler. 
Prophecy. 12-2 Rolyat. 14-1 other*. 

540 KeUalcr. 6-11-7 .. d. Jones 
app La^slnglon Runner, 7-31-7 

D. fvVdns 
OOO Lord Pole. 10-11-7 P. Butler 7 
OOO Major Mystery, 8-11-7 

_ Mr Waldron 7 
Kip Mock) am own. 7-11-7 
_ _ P. Barton C 
jM Palm Monday. 7-11-7 

B. n. dbyiu 
alo Prince of Guys. B-ll-7 

J. Guest 7 
pOO Sllivr Serenade. 8-11-7 

D. Wall 7 
Straight Loch. 15-11-7 

p. Buckie 7 
-OOO Uncle Sot. 7-11-7 W Wagner 

too Vomer 8-11-1 .... S. May 
Ot^A Dinas Pawls. 5-11-5 J. King 
004 Sir Waldo. 6-11-3 P. KeUeway 
Uup Beau Beau. 4-10-7 P. Blacker 
5-1 Hh Parade. 4-1 Dinas Pouts. 

5-1 Palm Monday. 6-1 Gold Hawk. 
8-1 Code of the Road. 10-1 Empcior's 
Jade. Sir Waldo. 12-1 Deroak. 16-1 
others. 

S.O MELODY MAN HURDLE 
(£579 : 2m) 

200 Cam do. 7-11-11 J. Francoiue 
120 Corrieghon. 9-11-11 K. Willie 
124 Holemuor Boy. 6-11-11 

P. Keane 5 
000 Hot Swell. 8-II-11 p. Keltewuy 
020 Ronson Avenue. 6-11-11. 

J. King 
Op- Brass Farthing. 7-11-6 

Mr Reeves 
•n ,. Admiral. 6-11-1 S. LUUe a 
Gutter God. 4-10-7 .. C. Read 

5-2 Corrtegholl. 7-2 CtUdo. 5-1 
Tin* Admiral. t»-l Ronson Avenue. B-l 
Hoiomoor Boy. 10-1 Hot Swell. 12-1 
Gtllicr God. 20-1 Brass Farthing. 

6J0 TITHE BARN GALLERIES 
STEEPLECHASE (£866: 2m 
sn 

0-P5 Devon Spirit. 10-12-7 
Mr D. Stoll 

p41 Dunarvy Point. 12-12-7. 
Mr Weed ini 7 

dQ2 FUcklty Prince. 9-12-0 
Mr Bosley 7 

IOO- ruing Chlcr. 6-12-0 
Mr liaison 7 

p-p Professor Hlgghu. °-32-0 
Mr Callow 7 

30-1 Samudra U. 8-12-0 _ „ 
Mr Swa(field 7 

IC.O Talhat*". 15-12-0 Mr Alnor 5 
50-4 Zlvarno, 11.12-0 Dr diesney 5 
6-4 Dei on Spirit. 2-3 Dunany 

Point. 4-1 FUcklty Prtnco. 8-1 Tall tape, 
12-1 Zlvargo. Iti-1 ofJicra. 

8-30 ARTHUR COUNCILL 
HURDLE (Handicap: £442: 
2m 3f) 
All Prince Elolgh. 6-12-7 

I*. Koanc 3 
Ipf Beauloials-Boy. B-12-)J . 

B. .tones S 
10-0 r-ortoim. 9-11-0 Mr Keen 7 
COO Prince Georgo. 8-1J-0 E. Wright 

53u- Lively Boy. 8-10-15 K. White 
-OpO Sprai’ oi Gold. 6-ltV10 

J. Spouse 7 
200 Giddy Ctrl, 6-10-10 P. Blacker 
UuO Resant, 5-1 ft-10 .. H. Ewau S 
005 Corunka. 5-10-9 P. Kol’etcur 
4otl Tain Rating. 8-10-0 V. Soane 
OOO Dairy Wood, to-10-0 

M. rioyd 7 
5rr DaraueU. 10-10-0 K. Maguire 

O-oo Kingsley Girt. 8-10-0 
P. Gonnors 

OOn Apendue!. 5-10-0 S. Knight £ 
Imj Heather's son. 8-10-0 

A. Mtwson 
V-4 Prlnrn Elelqh. 7-2 Besulolala- 

Bol'. 6-1 Giddy Girl. Prince Goora". 
G-) Ri-^m. 10-1 Lively Hoy. 12-1 
D»lTT Mood, 14-1 7am Rating. lt»-l 
others. 

7.0 PETER BLACKBURN 
STEEPLECHASE (Novice 
Handicap : £596 : 2m 3f) 

5.30 ADy C__ 
Devon Spirit. 7.0 Purbeck Pylon. 7.30 
Prophecy. 8.0 Lalaado. 8.30 Beauiolals 

Boy. 

Lingfield Park selections 
By Our Racing Corrcsnondent 
2.0 Treasnrj- Bond. 2.30 Passing Shot. 3.0 Adagio. 3-35 HiMandaJe. 
4.10 Bygooc. 4.40 Jetador. 5.10 JOLLY GOOD is specially recommended. 
Bv Onr Newmarket Corresoondenr 
2^0 Petit P ret entire. 335 Flores tan. 4.10 Truly Brave. 

Chester results 
2.1 S i2.\7» SCEPTRE STAKES 12-y-O 

fillies: C63>: 6f) 
A more Mare.- ch f. by Varan e 

Come Aboord iM. Jchnaon •. 
p.iv -. L. pioootl 17-2 It favi- 7 

cniry Caravan, ch f. by Sty oljay 
—Cherry Burton iMri M. V«i'. 
ja.ii_G. Cadwaladr HO-li 2 

Do rhln Safari, tor f. toy Hunter- 
rnmM—DOlplllnpi I MU J. Mid- 
wood i. P-lt P- Eddery 110-1) 3’ 
Af-SO RAW:' 7-2 It Jay Prints** 

Allies. 33-2 K«IV Fisher. Skimmer. 7-1 
llf»l Relit*. ’3-1 Pams Gleam lAthi. 
Prncloua Marina. 9 ran. 

TOTF.: win. Sta: ulaCM. 16p; 25o. 
4..in: dual forppas*. £1.60. J. A. T- 
jr.imson. at Lambouni. 2'A 

Tot spring, b b. by Khig’a. Loan— 
Angollquo tS. Jarkaoni.-. 5-9-T 

P. Eddery «4-9 favi1. 
Aleran Dora, ch f. by Mountain 

Col)—Ownr the Water' < Mr* H. . 
rovi. 4-7-15 .. w. Canton s7-4i a 
2 ran. 

3.0 13.011 new FOREST HANDICAP 
' «C6fid: rti ^ _ . _ . 

Tbe Godson, b c. W. Red God-— 
Distant Horizon ill. Beddail*. 

19o. H. Prim, ai Findon. 21. 2*.-l. 
2mIn 22.61 sec. 

TOTE: win. I5p. Denys - smith. 
Bishop Auckland. »J. lm 2.1.i1*er. 
4.45 (4.46) EATON HANDICAP (£947: 

1’oTO) 
Plnrino. eh h by Mlralgo-—Prlncras' 

Puma iF. Sassei. B-S-13 _ 
P. -Eddery tfl-S Ibvt 1 

4^8-7’”.... M. Slmmonltc-tl2-i 
Sound jiff, ch c. by Never Say Die 

—Sound Namber *K. C.lrUnn ■. 
4-9:0. F. Durr »2-l ftvi 2 

Surfft Falcon, b c, 65'. Falcon— 
Musical Watch (Mrs L. 
Miirklegtont. 4-8-3 .. .... _ 

A. Murray 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-2 Boundless. 8-1 Irish 

Paul, Mahblewed (4ih i. IM KB- 
mororar. 14-1 MmnnM Uhl*. fh',ag- 

—Princess ' t. n»s »6-li. a Ocorge. No Trestasa. 12 ran- 
Kirihno*- ■ 

jt.1. Imln 6. 

Ca oia Prints, hr h. hr 1 
_L«l9 iR. Jongsi. 7-8-2 

W. Carson M-i-2) 3 
ALSO RAN? 15-S Chartrarl-fAttl. 

la-t Saints Day, 13-1 Borasttna. 6 

-TOTE: Win, fil.jr*: pteCOfl. 2Sp. 14p. 
20p. A. c. M. Stsvma. al Col erne. 

J. 2' ' --- 2* j. 2la"l. Imln 26.07see. 

STAKES 
an. 

n *2.461 ORMONDE 
.23.553: lm 31 88yd i 

Rnuscr. ch c. hi' Mourpr—-flevHJl" 
RO"*lra J. de. Rothschild). 4-M 

G. Lejrin ill-B tavi 
Xeh. b h. by Hflidrtc 

.lady Bravorbtr.okL^-9 _ 

mk--Vch SwTSB. , Salisbury 
ALSO RAN: 10U-.V1 Satoda. TO-1 

TVokota (4th). 23-1 Whlto Mart Ltute. 
6 inn. .. 

TOTE: Win. 19l»: P’"ce». 12p. 21p; 
fr,racjsT. r.l.on. n. Hot)ha;- at New- 
msrtclV 41. 51. 5mJn D4.S&HT. 

tote: wtn. 37p: ^cet. I7p.-.aipr 
du^r (oracHL eipj "D.^Saaw. _ypner 
Ijud bourn ■ JOl. II. 2m 60. .oseca, 

TOTE DOUBLE: Can on Grardlo. 
Tbfsorhiti, ; RMtffrf, 
rSvSl Merino. 1ACKVCT: 
£1.301.35 i2 winning dckcai- . . 

3.50 ",3.351 REDENHAM STAKES 
i2t-o fillies: £064: 51 j 

Rory'* Rocket, or f. 'by Roan- 
■ Rocket—Can la dora  IMrs W. 

Slayton. 8-11 T. Durr ll5-2i 1 
Acquire, tor r. by Burqlar—Acriiio cquire. tor r. toy Bumlar—acoiio 

tJ. HtHdcraont. 8-13 .. 
F. Mortoy <T-4 favi 

2.0 13.01) DORSET 
13-yo-: ETOAi -lmi 

HANDICAP 

Wastorn l»U. by 
l Jiant—Tuna s Girl fp. aanron. 

SIT i.T.IRi LADBlioKE HANDICAP 
,.>y.D; 51.S54: Tf) 

Gin On CaordJe. H e. toy On Your 
Mart—Miss Djtlsion i R _Balen■ 
JlS.t .. L. rhoraoct <R-i * 1 

Be Tuneful, ch f. by Be Friendly 
_Mchorus (Mrs J. Hlndityi. _ 
ran .... A. Kunberlry (B-ID 2 

Gissl'o. h r. Up Pall Mall—Ftanna 
i f:ol n. Poole ■, 9-0 

P. Edderv in-ai Z 
MSO R,%N: 34-1 Watch Valtll. 4 ran. 
■tOTE: Win. T7p; (bracn*L G2.1*>. 

D-iu-n bmith. at Bishop Auckland, bl. 
M. imln ul.OSnc. 

igiant—Iona's Girl _ —„ 
8-6.. F. Dura i.ll-Bi 3 

Compaor Sergeant, b c. Ip Tudor 
. Melody—MalUMry «M|» «• - 

FiuncttI'. 9-3 G. Staritoy l1o-l» 3 
Pair. Deed, b f. 'toy Derring-INK— 

Fatr WSuer iV. Barnctii. _§-jJ 
p.. Waldron 112-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 100-50 tav Co>bboraior 
I4th) w,6-l Noble A/lag. 15-2 Amnnuilc. 
9-1 Batn Bum. 12-1 Ocrltll SlUc,. 16-1 
El Raaotie. Grand Ro*c. Unicorns 
Fancy. 20-1 Klotcn. Clown 
Minton. Boating Song. Tho Lubutcin. 
16 ran. 

TOlj: win. 45p: plac», 25r. 32p. 
lip. R. Hannon, at Marlboro ugh. 11. 
Jjl. Tniin 43.19SCC- . 

Swedish Cavotle, ch f. by Slorilng 
■■ Bay—Gjvolte (Mrs R. Nelson i. 
.-8-11 . R. Marshall 114-1 i 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Marmora Bay 'Hhi. 
16-2 .Fleur D'Amow..10-1 .Shaiwnal 
Lady. 12-1 Ssrollghi. 20-1 Shin's seij. 

Adorabella. Pam-a-Lorin. Summer Sneed. 
•11 ran. 

-TOTE: Win.. 63p: places. IHn. 21 n. 
21o. P. Aah-vorui. at Epsom. *J. ly. 
Imlu 06.67sec. 

5.0 15.01) FULLERTON STAKES iDiv 
II: 2-r-o: C4i7: Gf) 

Epsom hop. br c. by St Alohaq* 
—Sarah Jane I Mr* O. Ncnoi- 
laltceyi. 8-1 T. CoU) <5-1 far) 1 

Sierra Verde, or c. by RunnynicWe 
—Casicrn Miss iK. Sykrai. _ 
8-4 ...... A. Launch bury iMi 3 

Ptoftng colours, b f. by King's 
Company—Dior (Mr* i. Thoma¬ 
son). 8-1 .... D. Cn 11 mi (-1-D 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-1 Shady Grey. M 

Murtska Prince rathi. 'Ll Lo PMfto 
vert. 3(W1 Flolng Bor. 16-1 ZarralUne. 
20-1 Regency Tune. Aba Dhabi, 
Chocolate 9pecrlwnr. Out of Season. 
Hotarur. Monymnsl, 14 ran. 

TOTR: Win. 42p: place*. 19n. 3r-n. 
i*1?- .R:■s,nyS,■ nt eosoti. .31. 61. 
S1!!? 3j.Ws«c. Fanarr Halo (lid nn| ra-i. 
5.50 15.311 WINCANTON PLATE (Div 

n: i>y-or 
Brunl. or c. by Sea Hawk It— 

Bombirino iC. SI Gronte>. 
A. Murray m-R (jv* i 

KJnir* Honour, ch e. bv Meleslfc 
FTtnce—DijPtole Trranira «P. 
Mellon i. 8-9 j. Mailhtou HJ-1> 2 

Unt'no Belle,, tor f. br Luthier— 
St Lurie ir. Frond*). a-il 

<5. Starker 15-1 ■ 3 
ALSO RAN: 1 “i-R Acndemlr M’ft-'d. 

2^1 Farutiy. Telcmarii. 35-1 Bill Hobbs. 
KV1 Na« Bird )4i»i), Pinft Palfw-n. 
Gala Moor. Binpni, Cjm'na. ~_ 
rav*mt», Dlvtoio dueen. 14 ran. 

D. Vlchnll* (34-li 3 
.ALSO HAN- 9.4 fav Scarlet Wonder. 

I V'J 'loon Lily, fl-1 Grltn La** >4Uti. 
I'Ll Foral Dancin. UM Mafy Mod. 
14-1 Lat-enka. Tuns tall Jane. 2d-1 
Nutts Crosby. 53-1 Another Money. 
Jot I tons mil. Chart). ILa-.-aglasi. Border 
Hn's .16 ran. 

• chnanellsn 

TOTE: win, r.lp: places. 36n. 15n. 
ARp. v-yp. L. Shodden. at wetherby- 
V. tilt. 
7..™ i .,..>4 * 

IR1.17: 1m 
SCAFELL HANDICAP 

Branded, b c, toy Mgldnim—-*>'• 
Maldifd »R. Snenojrt. 4-c»->3 _ 

M. Etrc') 1.5-1 6"' 1 
Princely Mount, elt h. hr Princely 

Gin—Mount Zjiu It;. . Pcrl»). 
D-“-l . E. UHBn ifiiIt * 

Kenen. rh h. bs Eswosm—GertO- 
paronlja (Mr* V. Halit) >. W;1! 

O. Grai' ■**-■-.) 3 

Cyrara. b c. bv Gvr—achn 
• Mai M. wystt i. 5-7-31 

G. Durneld 16-1 I 3 
Hotma Mo**, ch c. bv Ba'lrmosa— 

Ftighta Fancy in. Marvli). 5-7-4 
M. Woods 120-1 i 3 

...A1SO RAN: .VI Katnbllno. 7-3 Mr 
JIM^li liman. 8-1 The rrailriler. 10-1 
Ghlrlcahua. 14-1 SvmFi-n. 76-1 \)orav 
■=lh). 20-1 rranceaca. Loa Manor. 
5..-1 Majectlc Streak. 12 ran. 

TOTE: Win. Al-p: places. 16n. Ifig. 
22.01. W. Elser. at Mutton. 41. 

5.30 13.53 ■ CREAT CABLE PLATE 
< n|v R: CSU: l‘cm i 

Lord Greyctok*, b g, hr Royal 
Pahn—Lalania Lady c Mr G. 
Sandlford*. 4-7-lii 

^ , P. Kelleher i4-l i 1 
Mari* Piper, cb c. by Queen’s 

Go 
■ALSO RAN: 7«1 QuiciThlnfcihd. J2-1 
»d Coin t4Ui). Xareiu. 14-1 t.cm- 

ruonce. . By Vor^ Hardt? 

.£fr7 
Lucem 

Cute. Medina Boy. (loMcn Pl'thl. -.»wv 
ctnal Compound. Highland Sty. Undo 
IaUp i’pip1. .iHnr 1 ran 
LT'4I 'v*i 
John. Rneador. 13 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 40o: places. !“»■ .IF?- 
18n. M. II. Easicrby. at Hatton. 31. d- 

Co I our—Nvcda <S. Hill 

Dunhy. ch c. b-,CB|A?hjS^-i 
■ D. Robbison i. 5-7-11 

C. Si-\ton • 11-21 3 
ALSO RAN: 2-1 fav Soon for Sale, 9-1 
Hrmlngvcav. 14-1 Brov.Tisr.ian. Kings 
.Otijjji lAitn, Lp IJon. 00-1 Gvtifv.il 
Jen. Tccologe. Belle of Morland. Rose 
of Tourouk. 12 ran. 

4.0 14.04 > GRASMOOR HANDICAP 
■ C430: jf* 

D-o 

Bunny Bey. to e, M’ Hloht Ro"— 
Hjfliwne iJ- wWiner**, i-pi**., 

C. EKleetnn Ilv.'i 
Mara Culler, ch f. by Ski- Gipsy— 

Uncica • D Ttobinsqti i, 5-.-1-> 

TOTE: win. >1n: places. 25o. 1 .'in. 
G. W. Richards, al Pcnrilh. 1«J. 

4.0 (4.01) CITY BOWL HANDICAP 
12720: 1'jni 

Woodland. Reword, to c. by Philemon 
—£lfller Willow |MMO. Lust*’*. 

, -. F. Durr i8-l> 1 
Realm, to h. tor flcllance II— 

Words and Music |H. BUonre*. 
_ 7-9-11. . T. Rogers '8-1' 2 
Banco Dhrtn. ch h. by Acropnlls 

IJ. Kno:-‘. 
H3-2i 

_ TOTB* Win. 1 Bp• plam*. 1 “n. 2it». 
^nn- Rran Price, at Findon. S1,!. 'il- 
Cmln .7.7 Cwc. 

, Tf*TE nOURI.r ■ ThB r.nd-nn. ti’nod- 
i-W'l Reward, 2115.Of). TtirBLE: Kins'* 
nra. Row* R Defect. Busied FIJille. 
222.13. 

3 

Carlisle 
. —Mary. Falconer 

7-7.15 .. J. Reid s .. J. KCJU «)«■ -» 
RAM: 9-2 fav Benvoy iJlt.*, IVLSO lUUi; ld« B.-IUHT "'-■*« 

■2 Lousy Time, 7-1 Prince Antoine, 
- -- - - - - •—n ughl. ^ ellow 

STAKES t3-y-o: 

■sin 
3.4- •5.46) DEB 

Ra-ft. b r. bv LevmoM—Rarie 
it;. Hairls-St Jatini. «-B • 

W. Carson 17-1 * 1 
Amati. ch c bv- rprit—SDlaya ti 

rH. iCefsei i. 8-a a. Taslpr i fo-l ■ 2 
Herfpii, b c. toy Ribcro—Counterfoil 

iA. Rlcliardsi. 8-7G • ' , 
A. Barrlav ilO-l* 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-4 fav Haiku*. £-1. 
ParreTtstijwn t>-2 S^rqwnl Blbot, 1—-1 
Gold C:£un i4Ui». 7 ran- 

TOTE: Win. 3pp. Mo: 
forecast. £n. lo. H. >IBl3. Ldflt- 

bnurn. T*al. tod. 2m 31.43SCC. 

4-15 •"4.16* 
(£1.0.": AD 

-OULTOM HANDICAP' 

2.30 i"M) Fullerton stakes. 
-iDJv; j; 2-yo-: E41E: 5r> 

King’s Flra. to c. bjr King's —- . 
Fire Bell <6. TlHh. '8-l 1 : 

A. Bond i &-3 fa* ■ 1 
Nottainla. h r. by -Veiled "Wonder.— 

rinlreelonda • Mrs H. Price 1.. 8-3 
A- Murray. llW-o0‘ 2 

Coy Minnie, to 1,- by Dhrtne. Gift— 
L.«y Frolic |R, Bronlrt 1. 8-1 . 

P. Cools i20-li 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-3 Night SlOT- ®-l 

Cissy’S PoL 10-J-Cloudy Knlghl. Phan- 
Inm Ace. 14-1 Bnitflan. JonMIk. JC-1 
MfOlner. 30-J Rod dear (4Uii. 
First Sarvlco. Snow Swan. Tctasur. 14 
ran. ' 

TOTB: Win. asp;’place*. Up. aOo. 
S7p. S.- H. Stmin. at Dartfonl. *SI. 
Ch hd. .Tmln 2 1 Hare. Chfirkitl6 Bcucon 
-l-22-lt dJsknot nqi. • - 

AL 
11-2.. . _ 

B-l Ivor, 1J-1 Radlani unni. if*1')"' 
Lariu 20-1 MaUuba. Hvsopus. Bibura 
Ash. 13 ran. 

■ . iure: Win., sip- oino-s. 23d. Sun, 
26u- n. Hannan, at Alarllioroiiuh- ’»!. 
Ol, 3aIn -i.SEaec. 

2.50 (2.32 (High STILE PLATE ' Div 
!' 2-v-o: E7.il: sri 

Fbkabrtdpa. rh c by Keren—utile 
wran u. winicri. 9-o bi 

_ r. nwver tr-u i 
Gold Chib, b r. bv Cbeh* lod— 

Coldwyn IT. wn-ng). ft-11 
C. »1n>ia iF.j »nv* 

J. Lore ih-l 
Qumntwjv, rh B. hr Tmhocn~ 

L=ti- Cortina (J. rUUavsen.. 
.... M. Kurtall -4-1 • 

ALSO R-'N: 3-1 Flyer *4ih.. 10-1 
running Tntk. 12-1 Dciuht" ’J'i-I 
WTr.i-.fe. Carnival Sovereign. Red Desire, 
f ran. 

Torn: Win. £1 0*): mares. 24a. I:*-. 
EO.i: Dual forcasi. E2.4&, S. Waln- 
%. right. M 'tsiton. 11. II. 

T\.-o Jlunnlea 111-4 lav ■ was with¬ 
drawn. no* under rtarter’a ord.ro. Rule 
1 onr at nllos to All bets, deduct 20o 
In tha £. 

6-yO '6.05■ BOW FELL PLATE (Die 
II: o-’ -o: CS13: lmv 

Tony, b p. toy Pongee—LUi i Mr 
D. Bouslldd). R-7 

P. McGoliblc* 111*2) 1 
Util- Wild Duck, ch f. by GrrM 

H*rtw — flr» bll I i Prlnreu 
Uutitnoen-Splelberg ■ ■ R-n 

S. Salmon f4-li 9 
Wild Fa iter, b t. by Pun.-htn olio— 

Spotless iJ. Huron, 8-n 
A. Horrgcfcs 120-1 

i Div 

Iron bridge, or c.' bv Gri'Al8«— 
• - - "j». Bebbi. M-0 seven SKlara imto 

D. Ttvnrt < "-2 * 

4.-30'■’M:55l WINCANTON PLATE iDiv 
I: u-y-o. G5-)0: la*i» i 

Busted Piddle, cli c. by Busied— 
- Doilfta .M. Zolsol). *M» 

A. Murray . 9-2 11 fjn 1 
On Remand, b <- bv Rcfon.i— 

Anuande (Lady I. A9»"Wi. 
B-ll . V. Mortar 111-2• 2 

Gypsy Bronx*, ch f. toy Sta' GId*y 
- TrpubJo for Stuhblo IB- Welch). 

8-11 .. G. Sturt;m> i_--2 H. lavi 

1LSO R.LV: in-l My W«IHr> Vice 
If?. Re*Hrsn Gvnrne. 12-1 Banner* 
Green. Th*- eroth-r*. 14-1 Randsfrch 
I-D-l Evodnr ■ Alta.. Kali- Omv. Mayo 
Mqjtyv. Slhrnr r.iinner. 13 ran. 

T01E: Win. GOp: places. Hi, tin, 
1 Ap: ,T» ratriiuret^ at. MiddJeliani. 51, 

nk 

. ALSO' ’RAN ” -11-3. Sardjdrdi. ' y’-l 
lleminlnns. TlinoHn *4U*i. ,**lj! 
Wing Brctne. 14-1 s)la« M*H«U. St 
Uirtwaiadr. 16-1 doming Oter. 20-1 
BardneroTL Ivereay. -i^dhar FMi, 
Eunlnn Fornsl. London ItoiO. 1 -j ran. 

TOTE: ■Win. -3’jp: places. Don. 52a. 

3.0_ 13.31 BRaNOREYH HANDICAP 
•o-y-p: 5583; 6f> 

Gala Catora. eh f. by Cola Pee- 
loi-rriancr—Gold . Galore ■ MTS K, 
Comforth 1. 7-11 

, C. Ccrlcsion 1 
WhHa Emporar. rh c, 1»y CdjI 

WTi.tn l* a: —Li no'nnna i P. 
- Taylor i. 7-10 K, Lr-wto *14-1 i 

Taefc Rule, b f. hy Coun&cl—Tacfeoni 
(H. 0. Walts t. 7-6 

4.WI >A.56» BOW FELL PLATE 
I: 3-»’-o: £5ii: lm) 

Open Door*, ch c. bi’ OutsHnu— 
Open Danlv *J. Sa^Hnsw, 
‘•-O. E. Eld'n 16.1 i 1 

Wetlr Arraurt. ch n. tor F*r..i Walk 
—Lner Bar i Mrs J. Acnell •. 
G-il .. O. Cray -'14-1 > 2 

Chrrkv. b c. be Bold Lad ilrni — 
'T.'>.>anie Ca-o’lne id. Robinson). 
”-0 - . B. Raymond . o-rnns fav ■ 3 
A1SO HAN; 8-1 Klnlore. Kiri-hv. 

Mjmlrhl". 20-1 AbcrcaM. Afrtc-i 
SBir. ChSdfo«t. 55-1 Glen ArHc. 
pimi.iavtoDl. Hcarivl God . 4Ui i. AUn- 
MamurcL Confederate Oneen. Wild 
Deny. Y-Viva-Esuana. 16 ran. 

rcrrC’ W’ln, son: places, l'o. £> n. 
l*p. F. .Cara. ol. Malian.. 2'J. 5L 

• I did r ' — 

Prin _ _ ___ 
Midnight Flnme. 

Sct)d"3le. Gay Pot. IS ran. 
- TOTT: Why. _ 7Sp: places, 50p, 31n. 

« 4*nnrlth. Nt. 31. 
Cresia Way did not run. 

River Mist not run. 

t.0 *3 OS* GREAT CABLE PLATE 
<Div i: £5H: I’-m• 

Crnurlu. ch f: bv .lurtnl*— 
Comnagna (SlrJ. ’-Ulster >. 5-7-3 

S. Salmon 19-4 fav i i 

6 PLATR ,DK- 

F,LuitntiH"< sl 
B. Raymond *£-ii 1 

Partridge Brook, b f. by Blrdbruok— 
Luucna IT. rngil-Jn. 8-4 

T. Walsh 14-5 fan 3 
Gumwr B. Ol c, ro- Royal Gunner 

JSS""**" P' 
B. fionnotlim 111-21 3 

ALSO HAN. 5-1 Likely Boy. 7-1 
ywwo Law 14th i. 90-1 Beaming Jact. 

<*4-1 RtKial Tudw. Sabania. 
WVicrlcm-Boy. KlrLsionc. 11 ran, 

TOTCi Win. £1.78: places. 2Ho. I2p. 
ISp- s. Norton, at Barnsley. 51. 3*CL 
raiomna did not run. 

TOTD DpLBLC: Branded. Open 
Doors: 24.03. HIKBIE Ga'a Galore. 
Bunny Boy. Canurbia: £65. 

Football Correspondent 

Limassol, May 8 

Life is largely composed of 
people who are either n niters or 
losers. Along ihc track between 
Lamaca ami ilii> piwce cun ho 
seen a deserted Turkish Cypriot 
village and a large iczncd camp 
for uprooted refugees. Here are 
foe flotsam and jeiMin oi this 
world who sotneltow or other 
rescue a few sad sticks and stones 
and ftruggie on to make what 
they can of Lhc human conditions. 

In sharp contrast along foe 
roast here, where I am now- lazing 
in the sun, are 10 be found luxury 
hotels set on or near the beach, 
a mecca for some bronzed holiday¬ 
makers. There is swimming, water- 
skiing. skin-diving. Tennis courts 
and all foe rest of the rH7.virn.njz 
for foe fomioate. Sinatra’s mice, 
heart of the endless piped enter- 
fain me nr. competes with foe birds. 
.Misery and problems seem a mil¬ 
lion miles a way ns foe asurc <ea 
curls lasdly up the shore and 
sucks foe sand back with it. 

It Is into this unequal, upside 
Hm-p -vor]d that the Ragland font- 
h*.| team iriU shortly arriic for 

ifturn European cltajnpion- 
’ utaich wifo Cyprus here on 

a tie postponed earlier 
■;* February because of foe poll- 
’■r -1 tiphCAval in foe island at Hie 
nine. They are coming in an 
attractive blue spot and the people 
i-e most grateful and delighted at 
'lie _ prospKL A warm welcome 

J " ills them for tl»ev are veil 
•rat - n. seen each vLtk-end for 

•»n hour long in these pans on 
telcilslon- 

The one big concern on ail 
»des. however, has been the condi¬ 
tion of foe pitch at the Tsireon 
Stadium here, a new edifice with a 
capacity of some 20,000, which 
will be officially opened on this 
occasion for ifs First representa¬ 
tive match. Two davs ago I 
watched the Cyprus national «ide 
beat A.E.L., a local league team, 
by 3—1 in a practice game on the 
stadium’s surface. 

under foot. 1 can say that the 
Lnglifo pleyers are not going t« 
find ihe going easy. Even the 
Derby Baseball Ground at its worst 
would have been a small paradise 
by comparison. Eut as experi¬ 

enced professionals lhey ’.’.ill have 
to adapt and lake the rough vi*h 
tile smooth. They rre in foe 
other person's backyard nov.. Tlicy 
must bend with the v.ind. 

However, this much l’H he 
said—foe surface is not dangerous. 
There arc no slime* nor broken 
pieces of glass in eoden-.e as 
once we found i*n ihc1 pjradc 
ground of a pitch at Valeria when 
England played Malta there some 
four years ago. Lcid nulv si-: 
months ago the growllt htre ?•: 
upset by unexpected hca>y ram 
in April which caused *iinie Jfi-.i'i 
to subside. 

Now it is composed ■»£ various 
oases of patchy grass, short and 
long. Here and there plants and 
weeds protrude and v.here it hd* 
been levelled are strcichcs of red 
earth and yellow sand, li looks 
like a camouflaged mosaic. A 
mixture of soft and hard with 
dust flying in places, it could he 
difficult to decide <>n foe length 
of stud to be used, iust as it will 
be difficult to control a light boll 
as it bobbles ard spins away. 

Perhaps it will be mosl profit¬ 
able to play to the head—Mac¬ 
donald's bead. One bas tn adjust, 
as Walter Undrum might Iiavo 
done on a billiard (able slightly 
lom. uneven and with cushions 
of varying rebound. Vet I lia-.e 
seen worse. For instance, there 
was the rutted pitch in Montreal 
when an FA XI—including a num¬ 
ber of Englaud’s World Cup win¬ 
ning players—went there io play 
in the Expo 67's competition. 

Used previnsly as foe site for 
a force ring circus, inciudi.rg per¬ 
forming elephants and tho rt-r. 
even large teDt pegs were found 
driven deep and left behind in 
foe earth. 

Wednesday's results 

Having had foe opportunity to 
sniff round foe place and test it 

I TI .1 rtl.u r’x.il m 
"Ibnclinn GlxHhar.li ti. t< 
0. 

THIRD DIVISION- Tr..nm. :t Rovers 
2. Crystal Palai.*? <>. 

Rugby Union 

England raise their pace 
By Peter West 
Rugby Union Correspondent 
Perth, May 8 

Tbe England team trained more 
strenuously bere this blissful 
morning of a West Australian 
autumn, and 13 of foe party bad 
a second outing again this even¬ 
ing after returning from a relax¬ 
ing boat trip down the wide and 
handsome waters of the Sunn 
river. 

If that sounds as it tlteir coach. 
John Burgess. Is cracking a 
severe whip, let me explain that 
an extra half-hour under flood¬ 
lights was well speot. For foe first 
time, with reinforcement from 
local players, Neary and his for¬ 
wards were able to practise tight 
scrummaging. On a short tour, 
with foe limitation on numbers, 
there is no ivay that 13 forwards 
can make up two packs on their 
own account. There arc no scrum¬ 
maging machines in this part of 
foe world. 

Since it was still less than <18 
hours after arrival when foe team 
had foelr morning training, it was 
no surprise that foe quality of 
foe ball work was not as sharp 
or as accurate as It might have 
been. The players are still 
acclimatizing to foe conditions as 
well as to handling foe French- 
type ball that will be used 
throughout the tour. It was warm 
enough at 10 o'clock fur the 
players to strip to their waists, 
and hot enough in foe noonday 
sun for foe manager. Alec Lewis, 
to be worried about sore backs 
and to insist on jerseys being put 
on again. 

Tbe swelling on Keith Smith's 

knee has disappeared ami he 
trained today without any discom¬ 
fort. He ha’s heen advised by Dr 
David Hauitain, a referee who 
came out here from Scotland 
shortlv after taking one of the 
lines in that Calcutta Cup match 
of 1965 at Twickenham, scarred 
indelibly (mo Scottish memories, 
when Hancock robbed them of 
their deserts with that spectacular 
last-minute try. Dr Haultuin was 
the touch judge on Hancock's 
wing. 

Smith's minor injury has been 
the only anxiety of its kind, so 
now foe entire pariy is fully fit 
and in excellent heart. The dc- 
light of this Australian rugby 
outpost in haring foe England 
team here has been warmly re¬ 
flected in foe iuwpitable. ‘ effi¬ 
cient arrangements made far their 
comfort and pleasure- Nothing 
has been too much trouble. On 
foe English side there is disap¬ 
pointment only that foeir stay 
here is limited to Toss than a week. 

In Sydney, Australia defeated 
The Rest in a trial match for the 
forthcoming series against 
England, but through a try only 
five minutes from time. Mona¬ 
ghan. a winger switched from 
full back, crossed in foe corner 
to give Australia victory by 18 
points to 15. 

In a scrappy game, the selec¬ 
tors gained little knowledge of 
form io help them choose the 
teams to play England in two Tests 
this month and io lour foe British 
JsJes later this year. Monaghan 
scored two of Australia's three 
tries and Brown, foe full back, 
v.-as another who impressed. 

Motor racing 

Ferrari again 
in driving 
seat at Monaco 
From John Blunsden 
Monte Carlo, May 8 

At foe halfway stage uf practice 
for Sunday's Monaco Grand Prix, 
all the signs point to a Ferrari 
domination of foe fifth round of 
this year's world championship. 
The relative case wftb which Lauda 
and Regazzoni have set foe pace 
in today’s two training sessions 
emphasises once again that foe 
In re st Ferrari 312T is a formidable 
car. On a circuit offering so few 
passing opportunities, foe Italian 
team will start with a big advan¬ 
tage if no one manages to unseat 
them from the from row of the 
grid in foe two remaining practice 
periods. 

Lauda lapped the 2.107 mile 
circuit In 1 min 27.16 sec today 
before putting his right foot be¬ 
tween the brake pedal and foe 
accelerator and damaging foe left 
front corner of his car against a 
guard rail. It was slightly 
creased, and if it cannot be 
repaired satisfactorily overnight, 
Lauda will drive his spare car. In 
which he was second fastest over¬ 
all today. 

Regazz'uii was also in trouble 
today, spinning in the path of 
Watson during foe first session, as 
a result r*f which both drivers had 
to use their spare cars for the 
remainder of the d.iv. Later 
Watson bad more trouble with a 

guard rail and so far Is amonc the 
eight drivers who have failed to 
qualify for the Grand Prix. 

The others yet to claim a ulnce 
on the grid are Evans (Stanley 
BRM). Wiinderink fEnsignl, 
Wilson Fittiualdi iCopersucor), 
Lombardi (whose March hit a bar¬ 
rier and may be too badlv dam¬ 
aged to he ’ repaired overnight!. 
Lafflre (Williams!. Hill jwho has 
reverted lo his old Lola after his 
latest car ran into engine trouble) 
and Palm (Heskerh). 

Another fine performance hy 
Peterson on a circuit which 
hronaht him rictorv last year has 
placed His venerable John Player 
Lntns-Ford 7? on the second row 

PAS7EST PRACTICE TIMES’ I. N. 
Lauda >Ferrari). Imln 27.l6tnc: 2. G. 
ftt-saraunl < Fnrrarl ■. 1137.70; R. 
Pmwmb i John Player Loni«-Ford *, 
1 -27.03: .1. C. Pnro fMortlnl Brabham- 
Ford). T -27.95: 5. J. Xrh/vHiny. i Flf 
T)T-rnll-Ford i. 1-27.90; ft. J.-D. Jarti'r 
M'OP Shndij'v-Ford), 12ff.33' 7. M. 
nr.Tioixi* i P-»i«i f-l'ord i. 1-2H..V1-R. p. 
Di.-palll-r ititr Trncll-Fnrrl ■. 1 -SA.V1: 
n. J. Sfi>* ■T"nm Marlhnra 'irLnr-n- 
Fnrd). 1-20.61: IO V B rarobliu 

'fdrch-Ford.. 12H.80- 11. T. PrvV* 
rnp Bha'ln-v-rnrd.. i 73# m ■ m ..j 

Andr-nl fPnrnrlll-rnrii'i. 1 i!^.9p- -1-.' 
.1. irtv 'John Priyw l.oin'Ford>! 
iTi-iri: l i.. J. Hijra* .Hrstoito-Fn;"!: 
i’S,*.2>: 1 *. C. n->»«•■-=!an • Martini 
Bnthham-rOPrl 1. 7 ’20.37; Tfi F 
riiilnalHI *Trroco Marlhnro MriaranV 
Ford* 1 ^?r'. • 17. A. Jones Mtosknlh- 
r„rd.._ 1-50.2- TP A. Memrio iwni- 
itans-Vnnli. 1-ISO.20;' io. .t. wmimn 
■ V.at-totoijs cnripes-Foro 1 1 -.li.ift.Sri 
H. Fran« t'T>an)<*v RR^i,. 1-51 n, 
rt nyiAMit 'r’lrtvv-rord.. i m An: 
7--- Vo. JrV>')"ra)icar-rnrH). 
T-I ■ 11 " 1 «r T”n ,l-OniharH| ) M.irrh. 
Fnrti). VT5.5ri* rtl. j, ■<Rfnil> , 
■'sm—Ford ■. i -r,s 70: •»«. n Hi) 
■Vmbn-— lli’i-PHri*■. 1 JLt-*7- 3* t 
Palm 1 Hcsfenii-Foril 1. 1 :W.PC." 

Boxing 

Finnegan's less 
of form as 
w ell as his I hie 
By Neil Alien 
Boxing Correspondent 

The Joss of Ka in Finnegan’s 
European middleweight title to 
Gratien Tonna, of France, in 
Monte Carlo leaves Britain with 
three reignin" European boxing 
champions. They are in heavy¬ 
weight. loe Bugner ; welterweight, 
John Stracey ; and lightweight, 
Ken Buchanan. 

That is a reasonable number far 
most continental countries to he 
proud of- However, the defeat of 
Finnegan, which I thought ton- 
elusive, and foe recent failure of 
bantam weight David Needham in 
take rhe vacant championship at 
Ssr 61b are reverses which British 
professional boxing could have 
done without at foe close of foe 
latest main season of foe spurt. 

For foe future, 1 look to 
our light-middleweight champion, 
Maurice Hope, and foe new British 
featherweight (who next boxes 
Bunny Sterling For the vacant 
British middleweight tide at the 
National Sporting Club on June 
101 and foe new British feather¬ 
weight champion, Vernon SoJlas. 
With them Britain could regain two 
more European titles, although 
light-heavyweight John Conteh i«. 
for foe moment, out of foe ring 
without, apparently, a chance nf 
capitalising upon his world title 
at 12st 7lb though I have heard 
rumours he may go to foe Uuited 
States for a contest. 

Watching a contest on the tele¬ 
vision, even in colour. Is not the 
same as being at the ringside, but 
f gave Finnegan only five rounds, 
f made one even ana awarded nine 
to the aggressive Tonna, even 
though he was allowed to escape 
with what seemed to he punches 
on foe back of the neck. 

Tt should not be ignored, how¬ 
ever. that Finnegan boxed at least 
30 per cent below the form ho 
foowed last year in taking the 
European middleweight title from 
Jcan-Clande Bourtier. His left 

leads were short and lacking in 
power and it was only In the 
eighth round that ( thought he 
could dominate bis opponent with 
skilful boring. 

Bugner stands out among the 
heavyweights of Europe, but is 
understandably more concerned 
about moving to the head of rh* 

queue for a lucrative challenge lo 
Muhammad Ali for the world title. 
Strace?,’, too. Is chinking of the 
highest honours, though his mana¬ 
ger, Terry Lawless, tells mo thar 
foe chance of a match with the 
world champion, Jose Napoles. 
may not come up until September. 
Mr Lawless adds: “ I would onlv 
go to Napoles’s home ground In 
Mexico as a last resort because I 
would much prefer tbe match ro 
take place in Britain or in 
Europe.” 
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remains a bridleway 
Kcsina v Secretary Of Slate for would cause any endue hardship.” leading a horse oj*** ll- J.Lla£ 
lh" Environment. Ex oarte Mr Leonard Hoffman for the been classified CRF ™auru, Jt .. _ c-jiviruiuueuL, c.x pane Wnnif «y.r nrrwav with fool oassenflers 

makes itself felt in 
Europe’s schools 

schools., particularly ment Bui: in M* ' 

IlIIAfl applicant; air nany noon iur 
“ tlie minister. 

R-jfore Lord Denning, Master of The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
the Rolls, Lord Justice Erownc said that the appeal concerned a 
and Sir John Pennycwck 

A “ road used as a public 
path ”, as ciatsiaed on a definitive 
nup prepared by a county council 
under see don 32 of die National 
Parks and Access to the Country- 

said that the appeal concerned a The court had to g 
way about 400 yards long at Herne 

go by the schools. Last February some term usuatly has little more education committees, rfhere approved a list iof must acCounL for the sur' 
is a “ road 14 000,000 parents, 6S per cent than a general supervisory they have five members M> the The parents on the bo^uscam nricinEJv high turn-out last 
” a?dn of aU children in Italian influence- The headteacher is local council's six, a*d the mainly from stable middle-class peferu|^ wjjcn 66 per cent of 

For 100 years or mure there hail from 3352 onwards, 
side Act, 1949, is not to be down- been a defined way there. Tt was Tl,c 2949 Act 
graded beyond that of a ** bridle- defined in the ordnance survey map periodical reviews 
wav " fa liiehwav over which the ot 1372- For at,0UJ fc9P y*rds ” news the highway 

mamiy -—- February when bb per cent or 

Kl^d le Gendre of U LP«n“ofIcScS 

SSSSBStassssvd 
whichTthe way could be upgraded. Parents in Germany are also changes to end the unsansfac- not allowed to vote. here. The .iwnmmm wo S0PfS have both been 
But there was no machinery for represented cm school councils tory system of political nomi- »,nder the Act the board is membership was cuviaea equany beaten up badly at school and 
the owner of the land 10 get it along w&h (25 in France and ness dominating the member* given powers to “deal with berneen parents, pupus, sican01 unjversj1yj one for going to the 
downgraded: Morion v Italy) members of the m>n- ship of governing bodies, even all issues pertaining to the administrators, ana local coua- ^ Q£ a jew jQ sej 
store County Council li»k caching staff such as cleaners, though many of them Save school”. It rakes the final de* cil nominees. up cogidas—a parent organiza- 
4 Parliament however made Dro- caretakers aoid secretaries. The little knowledge of education. cision on the grades to which Between 30 and 40 per cent jjon to pr0mote democracy and 
vision for downgrading on new French government in 196S and This committee will no doubt pupils progress, it approves the of French parents voted in eacn anti-f^dsm in schools. It is 
evidence in Schedule 3 to the 1369 approved _ measures to look closely at the many par- distributipn of the work among of the two elections so far to ciasely linked to political move- 
1968 Act. In it Parliament ob- establish councils in schools eat councils being set up on teachers, it can lav down rules appoint the members of the ments which are seeking 10 
oiA.irln cnui that fho rinHnn •• _ ...LZ^L .U ^ fnL*_ _ v •_!! _r.  _f iJ.. 1_«raiwr hetviWn _1 _— J __ 

hs amended by schedule 3 to the belt of trees. 
Countryside Act, 1968 (providing 
fur the periodica] review of maps). 

The Cuurt of Appeal allowed an 

The good policy of the leg!?- 4551- 
la rure was to have all our ancient 
highways mapped out and put on visioq**"for downgradiog on mw French government in 19SS and 

mUitfh.-.-nf were. viously saw that, the description aod universities on which ihe Continent. They will see on discipline afrer consulting boards which vary from between expand parent and worker par- 
Society^ from the refusal of Sc Our old highways were created “roadnoiSie parciljs 81,11 students are repre- some of the strengths and obvi- the teachers' council it ap- 36 and 44 in strength. He said ^cipation throughout a 
Divisional Court (the Lord ChieF before 1335 when people went on Jiao gi«n a s at oem ^ sentetL o^s pitfalls which emerged proves the educational equip- there was not a great deal or federally united Europe. 
Justice and Mr Justice Mllmo. Mr foot, on horseback or by cart, to ^^1^3 it provided that in tie But t*1* fireatest progress in from an international confer- menr to be used in the schools enthusiasm for the boards from The TayJor Committee will 
Justice Ackncr dissenting) (The work in tie fields, or 10 enuren. 
Times. October 23, 1974 ; [19741 The law of England was once a 
1 WLR 1479) fo grant an order highway, always a highway - With _ _ _ _ _ _ „ „ „ 

by SMretaty^? Stattf for °the bus an^the'biCTde0!?^^'»vav op“ *? f1?, E*"** :»,b> P®rcnts dominate the s’chool Mrs Karin-Lis Svarre, educa- building plans 'for the school but their two decision-making pTowden Report, can be brought 
Entironmem ofa proposal bv Kent bad fallen into 'disuse. But it was bndlevray (c) j^otpath boards whreh decide all school tion correspondent of Politiken and last year was given powers powers to draw up a budget and about. It will hive to decide 
County Council that a highway important that they should be pre- thelocal^author! tv were applying matters and where the power described how Danish schools to draw up the school budget appoint staff were curbed. The whether it can be best done by 
(CRF3Q) shown on rhe definitive served and be known for reerra- ^ jggg Acr couid r^iey go of parents is resented by manv had been run as an extension although both have to be ap- head had.the final decision on the parents as in Denmark or 
roap as a “ road used as a public tion and for the enjoyment of the ^ deflnitive map andi i£ sc,t teachers. ‘ of the church. She continued: proved by the local council.. staff appointments, and the rhrnngh our own development 
path ” in Herne Common should amenities of our lano. 1 rue was tQ wfaat extent? The considera- Tn Britain r>ar exits do not “In recent years that changed The first Danish school board government usually rejected the jn schools of teachers as social 

Th,re/o;SSeted“r«la»?fi3“S? ^ £cS£»°4“ .iSCou.nysidS SSS i”1; 1^1* *?= clecrioQ *oot place in !970 bur budget ? too eyssi;^ worker, aud . by jbc.. n,ote 

jn and for the c^joyraent oi hLnd'tbe" definitive map"ahdTif so, teachers. of the church. She continued: proved by the local council.. staff appointments, and the through our own development 
nemties of our lano. trat was tQ wfaat extent? The considers- Tn Britain nar exits do not “In recent years that changed The first Danish school hoard government usually rejected the jn schools of teachers as social 
? amendment! S tiie Counfivsidc tioos to be, 1511460 int® ®cc™nt have influence on the so that-the teachers had the election took place in 1970 bur budget as too excessive- workers and by the move 
-t 2568 h hTtief running of the schools their biggest influence, and today the only 11 per cent of parents In France and Denmark the alreadv started in many areas 
Running through the legislation wav oh tile rJrias^fiMtlon nara- children attend. About eight influence has been passed on turned out to voce. Last year desire for modem educational £0 mate the schools a vital part 
is the old threefold classification grMhlO^ raade^Tt clear Pthat 001 oE every ten secondary to the parents and to some when the next elections came reforms to include new teach- of the communitv. 

a footpath after a special review Act, 1968. 
under section 33 as amended. Running 

Their Lordships quashed the 'vas the ol 

sec oat In paragraph 10. They j running ^ scfowfg their 

uitir i]uiuii«u uiv >*■» uuttimu Krapa iv iuauu u ueiu uiai , ■ , -- - ———-■ >—.- ..— —- , __j *_ • _v 
minister's decision as erroneous In of the common law. S>r Edward vehicular rigbrs could be taken schools now have a parent rep- extent to the pupils." round the figure improved to mg methods has been at the 
law and ordered the path to be Coke said : “ There be three kinds away but not any other rights. resetMarive on their governing In 1970 the Danish govern- 2S per cent. Mrs Svarre said backbone of parental mvolve- 

Ttae local authority, however. 
resertraiiive on their gnvermng 

Tim Devlin 

Times Newspapers has entered the 

classified as a bridleway. ot wayes, whereof you shall rea.de The local authority, however,  _ _ 
Leave to appeal to the House In our ancient bookes ”: (1) a foot- wanted to say thar the road here- 

of Lords was granted on condition way; 12) a footway and horseway ; was only a footpath. His Lord- 
that the order for costs In favour and (3) *l which contains the other ship thought that that contention 
of the applicant both in the Court two, and also a cartway ’ (Co Lit was wrong. On a review they 
of Appeal and the Divisional Court 56a). Those were the main three could consider whether or not 
should not be disturbed and that kinds, although there could be any vehicles should any longer be 
the minister should pay her costs special cases, eg, by dedication. able to use the path and say no. limes Newspapers has entered the 
in the House. Tn 1949 there were to be draft- They could say whether under cassette business. Until recently this 

The 1949 Act by section 32(4) maps, then provisional maps, then section 33 of the 1949 Acr the growing industry has been dominated 
provides that the definitive map definitive maps. There were oppor- local authority could upgrade it by music cassettes, but in the past 
and statement . . . “ shall be con- tuaides for persons interested to or the owner could downgrade it. five years sales of non-music cassettes 
elusive as to the particulars matte their representations. On But there was no machinery tor ,«5p0ten word ”) have risen far more 
conraincd therein to the following those maps the local authority were th^m to open up the whole ques- eU-rniv *1,™ those sold as mire 
extent . . .-(□) where the map required to show whether there tion whether the way was pro- soid ^ pure 
Shows a footpath, the map shall was a footpath, a bridleway, or. perly shown on the 1952 definitive f a«rmmment and lorecastt today 
lie conclusive evidence that there in an unfortunate phrase, a “ road map- There was no evidence or suggest that it will not be many years 
was at the relevant date specified used as a public path”, which ground to bring in section j3 as before music cassettes are trailing 
in the statement a footpath as was defined in section 27(6) of , . behind spoken word ” cassettes, 
shown cm the map; ib) where the 1949 Act as “ a highway, other The conclusive presumption Year Music cassettes Spoken \Vord 
the map shows a bridleway, or tlian a public path, used by the remained and earned with it the rAudio 
h road used as a public path, public mainly for the purposes for fu.ct ***??, the way was one which Fntertainmcnt) 
the map shall he conclusive which footpaths or bridleways are the public had in 1952 the right to „nnftn onn iSJn * 
evidence that there was at the so used ” over on or on horseback 19/1 11,/00.000 800,000 
said date a highway as shown T nrni a"i.riv-«4riP< had rn make or leadinS a borse. The descrip- 1972 17,500,000 30,900.000 
on the map. and that the public ™LKraJ£112f1aS nut Ac wavs *,.on - “““ appear on the new 1973 22,900,000 15,000,000 
had thereover at that date a right Thebct r^rn classification as a bridleway. Hjs 74 900 000 15 800 000 
of way on foot and a right of vSay i11" th?S.c**5K5f - LteS tn Lordship agreed with Mr Justice ^SnOOO OOn’ofiO 
on horseback or leading a horse, g01? .was „cIearJy ln£end“ ...to Ackner. The appeal should be 19/:> 30^.00,000 ^,000,000 
vg hn^v( to ftlsVrS exclude well made up vrays, like al]oivcd. ^ (forecast) (forecast) 

The Times cassette offer 
Jan Hiron and others. larly happy one. Mr Uustgarten Is a 
pc will be released next self-confessed Poe addict and his read- 

shown cm the map; (b) where the 1949 Act as “ a highway, other The conclusive presumption ytfar 
the map shows a bridleway, or tten a public path, used by the remained and earned with it the 
h road used as a public path, public mainly for the purposes for fact that the way was one which 
the map shall he conclusive which footpaths or bridleways are Ttie PubUc had 10 1952 the right to 
^,1 < __ _ __ _ . .. ■ 0A ntrAr AT) 1AA1 ap An hrircnhirL' IU ■ 1 evidence that there was at the so usetj *>. 
said date a highway as shown T 
on the map, and that the public 

used ” - go over on f00t o° horseback 
, , " __or leading a horse. The descrip- 
Local authorities had rn make tion mu^ appear on the new ■hi me map, ana mac ujc puouc ___ .-j _llT muu uuhi 

had thereover at that date alright classification as a bridleway. His 1q74 
of u-ay on foot and a right of way hi Lordship agreed with Mr Justice 
on horseback or leading a horse. .1 Ackner. The appeal should be 19/5 

11,700.000 
17,500,000 
22,900,000 
24,900.000 
30J100,000 
(forecast) Lo ^ al^' (forecast) (forecast) 

shall be without prejudice to any 51* LORD JUSTICE BROWNE, con- Times cassettes will cover a wide 
question whether the public had oS hfAefor m nmri£s ^urri"?’ said *** a,freedJwl^ variety of leisure and learning subjects 
at that date any right of way other orJDDe on hor3e tor centimes. ^ of the Rolls and Mr ?„ a ww. Th/, ernnhasis 
ui»'Zarhe!,riBhByal^d”ay.0”“ The presa,, matar arose be- Sklif. M, t5S*lV«iiS Zme'iSiZSZm"" 

Part III of Schedule 3 to the 68 cause m 1972 K®0* County Council not accept that the special review is on , 
Act prorides bv paragraph 9 - carried out a review of the map (which was defined in paragraph covering literature, sport, drama ant 
” (1) In the special review the and 0D rileir reclasslficanon put 7 of Schedule 3 to the 196S Act) leisure. Cassettes were first launchei 
draft revision, and rhe definitive ^ lvay ia tOsP11*® 35 a footpath, was something quite different from the United Kingdom in 1967 and by 
map and statement, shall show The British Horse Sociepr ob- an ordinary review under section 1970 sales of cassette players were 
cverv road used as a public path jeeted. There was an inquiry by 33. The intention of the 1949 Act running at over one million a year, 
hy one of the three following des- an Inspector who made a report, was that questions as to the extent, -p^g forecast for sales this year is 

in a dramatized v.-ay. The emphasis 
is on informative entertainment 
covering literature, sport, drama and 
leisure. Cassettes were first launched in 

cripdons—fa) a * byway open to The minister confirmed the 31,0 “ooence or pains, 20 000 000. So far the United Kingdom 
all traffic’, (hi a bridleway council's reclassification. There bridleways and roads used by the . . been virtually entirely 
(cl a * footpath . . .” ITtac map was no machinery for appeal from public for other purposes should market nas neen virtually enureij 
shall no longer employ the ex- the minister in any way. So the be fully Investigated and decided music sound, though recently ther 
prevsinn “ road used as a public only way of questioning it was bv before the definitive maps were has been a growing realization ot the 
path."] application for certiorari on the drawn up. potential oF cassettes in audio-visual 

Paragraph 10 provides: “The ground that his decision was , The p4? definitive maps were education and training. 

(cl a * footpath |The map was no machinery for appeal from 
shall no Jonger employ the ex- the minister in any way. So the 

Schapiro. Alan Hiron. and others. 
Further titles will be released 
month, including Improve Your Golf, 
Summer CooJting, Enjoying Chopm, 
and Kidsfiin. Further titles will be 
issued at monthly intervals throughout 
1975 and by April 1976 at least 30 
titles are planned. 
We invited six people to review the . 
cassettes for us. 
These are their views: 

Enjoy Bach, 
Harpsichord Music 
T must declare an interest. The urbane 
Felix Aprahamian is lord of the manor 
where I live, with a Pied Piper's allure 
in his many interests, from the Japan¬ 
ese Imperial Gardens to the music of 
Messiaen. His enthusiasm is equally 
infectious here, and what he says is 
interesting, without being full of 
what Bernard Shaw called “Mesopo¬ 
tamian words like the Dominant of D 
minor 
Clearly aimed at people keen to improve 
their range of experience, this cassette 
should appeal to anyone already fas¬ 
cinated by the distinctive clang of the 
harpsichord, and wanting to investigate 
further. Here things are gently ex¬ 
plained, excellently illustrated by Colin 
Tilney, and superbly recorded using the 
Dolby system. 

Paragraph 10 provides: “ The ground that his derision was 
considerations to be taken Into erroneous in point of law. St 
account in deciding in which class application was made to flu 
o road used as a public path is Divisional Court to quash thi 
to be put shall be—(a) whether minister’s derision and, on appeal 
any vehicular right of way has to the Court of Appeal. Thar 

ing has that quality of innocence which 
characterizes many of Poe’s tales—the 
feeling that the ‘perpetrator of some 
horrifying deed is merely the victim 
of cruel Fate. Also his narration is free 
of the self-conscious dramatization 
that might have been expected from 
ah actor. 
As for the stories, they embrace the 
criminal and the insane: a man walled 
up alive; a love affair to which death 
is no barrier; a murderer betrayed by 
his victim; a manic obsession con¬ 
cerning a dying girL All display that 
kind of creeping terror peculiar to 
Poe’s work. 
To sensitive ears, Ligeia and Berenice 
suffer by amputation. As written by 
Poe they are penetrating studies of 
fearful mental disorder. As edited for 
this recording they are reduced to the 
role of “all-action spectaculars”. The 
omissions from The Cask of Amontil¬ 
lado are curious but not particularly 
damaging, and nothing material is 
missed out of The Tell-Tale Heart. 
The editing is a minor irritation, how¬ 
ever, compared to the background 
music and sound-effects. The music 
alone might have been hearable, but 
the sound-effects—screams, groans, 
heartbeats, heavy breathing—at times 
make ihe recording sound like The 
Goon Show. 

o be taken Into erroneous In point of law. So intended, in general, to be final. jn its decision to go into the ci 
ing in which class application was made to the market Times Newspapers has 
a public path is Divisional Court to flattie Phonogram, one of the United 

cassette 
is joined 

Ji?Detite°Swh'shorTpreliSe Part of Toe’s.genius is that he provides 
l??h^ote^aProctice?Sceor in the • imagine nan with ail the stimulus 

be reopened many years later. As 
Mr Justice Ackner had said, 
■* roads used as public paths are 

part of the majestic Italian Concerto, stories can only Ije 
where the luxuriant writing well dis- hindered by help from the electronics 
plavs the contrast in sound masses Bach department. It is a pity that ui attempt- 
had in mind. Colin Tilney is faithful “6 “ b,rmfi such works to life on tape, 
to Bach’s intentions in these perform- **»L °X.‘hl? c«se«e have for- 

Kingdom’s biggest record companies, 
which markets under such labels as Iieen Sown th eSs7 fhi whprhpr seemed to be the onlv way in roaas usea as puouc pams are umi» u»u*i jmuto •>*> 

the way is suitable for vehicular which the minister’s decision in not to be downgraded beyond that Philips, ulercury. Vertigo and Fontana, 
traffic bavinc re card to the nosi- such a case could be reconsidered, of a bridleway unless there is The cassettes will be sold through 
tion and wfdth^f the existing On the 1952 definitive map the eridimce that can be poverty con- traditional and non-traditional outlets 
right oC way, the condition and route was shown as a*‘ road used sidered undersecoonJa. such as music shops and the Audio 
state of repair of the way. and as a public path". The effect of ?ir John Pcai^cuick delivered a club of Great Britain. They are also 
the nature of the soil, (c) where section ^214) of the 1949 Act was available directly from The Times, and 
the wav has been used bv vehicu- that it was “conclusive that in Solicitors . Cripps, Harms, Hall c.Tt.,,** ts^.^ the ivay has been used by vehicu- that it was “conclusive” that in Solicitors : Cripps, Harries, Hall T}u> <i‘uridtn; Tini'es aod the Time* ** 
lar traffic, whether the extinguish- 1952 the public had a riEht of way & Co, Tunbridge Wells ; Treasury “d the /tmcs 
men, of vehicular rlshK of oo foot and on horseback or Sohator. a coup^Ts a^iable bel^ Mna 

of the cassettes will retail at £3.15 

Refusal to give laboratory specimen ggZlZ'ZLZZ, 
Kcsina v Curran The eventual issue was narrow, the offence of being in charge Enjou Bach. Harpsichord Music: 

The 1972 Act. like the Road when unfit stood or fell to- pTaved bv Colin Tilnev with 

j^acc.Lordjoaoca' jalnes aod g^d^alf Sth^ authorltiea were in coc- «mn)jnUflb,VjBx Apnhinlu. 
Mr Jusnce Ashworth was properly arrested for appar- plete disagreement, and their tmiocm&rop. rart 1. J ne --bin 

The House of Lords is to con- eiuiy being in charee but was Lordships had to deade which Century Panorama: Music by many 
sider the question whether the proved in the end not to have to follow. They would follow the leading popular music artists, 
uffeoce of failing without reason- ^een unfit. The penalties were principle In Williams v Osborne, with commentary bv Derek Jewell, 
able excuse to provide a specimen prescribed in column 4 of Parr nor so much for the principle as jhe English Plaii—'Dr Faustus ■ 
for a laboratory test contrary to j of schedule 4. which provided, stated but as dictating the result An aHan-artnn nF Christnnher Marlowe's 
section 913) of the Road Traffic io re1adOTI to an offence under in the present appeal. H.- h. 1 X L 
Act, 1972, can be established with- section 9(3): “ fi) Where it is Section 9(3) was intended to famous pin., by Jonn Peter, with a 
out establishing that the defendant shown that at the relevant time be a self-contained code for deal- including feter Jeffrey and 
was a person in ebarge of, or _ . , puy offender ivas driving or ing with failure to provide a Timotny Bateson. An Hour with 

the offence of bciog in charge Kcsina v Curran The eventual issue was narrow, the offence of bciog in charge 
■O T , wiHoani I The 1972 Act. like the Road when unfit stood or fell to- 
Before Lord Wldgery, Lyrti Chief safety Act, 1967, did not appear getber. 
Justice, Lord Jusuco James ana tQ have dealt a person who The two authorities were in com- 
Mr Justice Ashworth ms properly arrested for appar- plete disagreement, and their Mr Justice Ashworth 

The House of Lords is to con 

The two authorities were in com¬ 
plete disagreement, and their 

The House of Loros is to con- entiy being in charge but was Lordships had to deade which 
sider the question whether the proved in the end not to have to follow. They would follow the 
uffeoce of failing without reason- been unfit. The penalties were principle In Williams v Osborne, 
able excuse to provide n specimen prescribed in column 4 of Parr nor so much for the principle as 
for a laboratory test contrary to j c,r schedule 4. whkh provided, stated but as dictating the result 
section 9l3) of the Road. Traffic ,-a relation to an offence under in the present appeal. 
Act, 1972, can be established with- section 9(3): “ fi) Where it is Section 9(3) was intended to 
out establishing that the defendant shown that at the relevant time be a self-contained code for deal- 
was a person in charge of, or . . , tfic offender was driving or ing with failure to provide a ; 

to Bach’s intentions in these perform¬ 
ances, brilliant, gay, and thoughtful by 
turns, as one imagines Bacb might have 
played them himself. 
The actual sound as recorded is mag¬ 
nificently crisp and clear, sounding well 
on a modest portable cassette-player, 
yet stiil remaining flawless at a high 
volume on the most refined equipment. 
It is no criticism to suspect that one 
might wish to dispense with the spoken 
word aFter a time, and to retain the 
performances. That is surely the inten¬ 
tion. At this point you pass on the 
cassette to another thirsty soul, and buy 
yourself some recorded Bach harpsi¬ 
chord collections. 

Barry Hall 
The author is Publicity Officer of BBC 
Radio Three. 

driving or attempting to drive, a attempting to drive motor laboratory test specimen and the J Edgar Allen Poe: Four 
motor vehicle on a road or other vehicle on a road ... 4 months consequences of such failure. It 
public place. or £100. . . . (ii) Where in any was not disputed In the present 

The Court of Appeal gave leave other case it is shown that at that case that the arrest v.-as Lawful, 
to appeal from their dismissal of time the offender was in charge that the police were justified in 
an appeal by John Curran, aged Qf a motor vehicle on a road or taking the appellant to the police 
2S. of Finchley Road, Barnet, other public place, 4 months or station having regard to his con- 
from comiction at Middlesex £100. . . .” dition, that tie was lawfully rc- 
Crown Court (Judge Marven The court’s difficulrv arose quired to give the sample, and 
Everett, QC) last October of con- rroai previous conflicting aurhori- that he flatly refused. Those 
travelling section 9i3). He was ties. R v Richardson (John) features constituted the offence, 
fined £10 and disqualified for 12 ([19751 j wlr 321; The Times. The prosecution would not have 
months. „ December 11. 1974). which Mr been brought ir he was nut 

The jury had acquitted him of a vnus rightly argued was indistin- apparently in charge at the role- 
charge that he was In charge of a guishabie from the present case. 'Tint time. The additional requirc- 
motor vehicle when unfit to drive raised the problem of punishment mem lor the prosecution tn prove 
through drink or drugs, contrary in scark form, and the court tool: that be was io charge at the rele- 
w section 5(2) of the Act, for iho view that such a charge could 'ant time was unnecessary and 
which he had been arrested and oor be .sustained without proof most unlikclv to have been 
required to provide the laboratory that the accused was ** in intended hy Parliament, 
test sDecimcn. charge ” at the relevant time. The problem remained of what 

stories from the classic master of 
rhe macabre, read by Edgar Lustgartcu. 
Cmprot'^ Yota Driving: Advice, 
instruction and illustration from 
Judith Jackson and Jeremy Earrett. 
Improve Your Bridge : Illustrative 
games and instruction (plus charts «»: 
the hands he played 1 by Boris 

gotten what Poe knew so well: that 
silence is mare terrifying than sound. 

David Sinclair 
The author is now preparing a bio¬ 
graphy of Edgar Allan Poe. 

Improve your bridge 
Although aimed at the more experienced 
player Improve Your Bridge with Boris 
Schapiro and Alan Hiron is so well 
presented, and the crucial points so 
clearly explained, that almost any 
level of bridge player will benefit from 
study cif the tactics involved. The 
combination of the pungent personality 
of the former world champion Boris 
Schapiro, who has captured every 
bridge ride worth winning, with die 
dry wit of Alan Hiron, a leading teacher 
and extremely competent player him¬ 
self, works surprisingly welL 
It will, be difficult to find a more 

test specimen- 
Mr David Mills for the appel- 

Thc problem remained of what 
ordinary wav the punishment should be regarded as 

lant • Miss Ann Goddard for the registrar's department wac 10 appropriate to an offence under 
Crown. „ efficient that their Lordships section 9(3), when for any reason 

The LORD CHIEF JUSTlCc, were warned of recent decisions it could not be established that 
said that police otficers discovered whicb might affect the case be- the accused was driving or 
the appellant sitting in a station- fore them—but even Homer attempting to drive or in charge Homer attempting to drive or in charge 
ary car in a street, there was ample nodded fmra rime to time, and at the relevant time. Although 
evidence that he bad bad a great jr, iVtlffanu v Osborne (f197SJ the statutory language did appear 
U-'al to drink, and they were jusd- rtr 181) (decided on January in the earlier Act and had a 
fied in forming a prirna facie view 221 a man found asieeo by the respectable lineage in that regard, 
that he was in charge of the car police in 3 car refused to give it had still to be made rn work 
wbilc unfit to drive. They did not any kind of sample or cooperate sensibly. Therefore, paragraph 
have to prove that he was then in anv wav because be maintained. (i> should read as set out in the 
unfit because he was apparently correctly fn fact, that he was not scheduled column, and paragraoh 
committing the offence and they in charge and had not driven or »ii) should be read as treating 
could act on a reasonable belief: attempted to drive. He was con- “ any other case ’* as capable of 
IVfZtstore u Barrett ((19G6) 1 QB vlcted of a section 9(3) offence, coming «-irhin section 5(5). Para- 
7]-i, and the main araunenf on appeal graph til) applied where the 
* It had not been disputed thar in the Divisional Court was evidence showed that It was 
the procedure ivas properly gone directed to whether the failure apparent to the police officer that 
rhrm,Ph or that he had refused was " without reasonable the accused was in charge of rhe through or that he had refused was 

_ST.;hr»iA snecimen, excuse to*provide the specimen. excuse”. Tn that case ir was vehicle. 
The argument was that a can- rightly held that a belief that no The right approach was to main- 

riction of the “ sample ” offence offence of being fn charge was tain rhe prosecution argument and 
was inconsistent with an acquittal committed was not a reasonable try to see that the Schedule nf 
of rhe "in charge” offence be- excuse within section 9i3). punishments vas mode to ■vorl: 
rthe “ sample ’* offence was No. reference had been made in rather than allow, as it were, to 
not complete unless and until the Williams v Osborne ro rhe control the Act and produce :i 
Prosecution COuld satisfy the court Schedule and the court was not result which was «nc->nsi .lent with 
that the appellant was in fact acquainted with the problem the intention of Parliantenr. 
oiihPr driving or attempting to which had arisen, hut that ca..c The appeal was dismissed, 
drive or else in charge at the *«■* undoubted authority Tor a Solicitors: Registrar of Criminal 
rntevmr time. The jury’s acquit- genera! rejection of the argument Appeals; Solicitor, Metropolitan 
tai xvas as clear a record as one that the section 9(3) offence and Police, 
could have that the prosecution 

SiST10 pro”:"c MS “ Leave to appeal: counsel’s dutv 
Section 513) provided that a 

An hour with Edgar Allan and extremely competent player him- 
p__ self, works surprisingly welL 

, . . . . . & will be difficult to find a more 
The hour, of course, is the witching pleasant way of learning some of the 
hour, and the full ghastly import of finer points of the game than by sett- 
the nocturnal outrages m four of Poe's ling down to the tape recorder and 
best loved, though not necessarily best, hand diagram and eavesdropping on 
tales IS gradually unfolded in the agree- the thoughts, expressed aloud, bv the 
nbly sinister tones of Mr Lustgarten. four first-class rubber bridge plovers 
The choice of reader seems a particu- when considering their bids, leads and 

plays. Their varied personalities come 
through as. thinking people with whom 
the listener will have no difficulty in 
identifying-—only to Find himself in 
their position of having made in most 
cases tne second best play. 
The bidding system used is a simple, 
natural one of Acol with two clubs 
as the forcing bid and a variable ooe 
no trump opening. Boris Schapiro, with 
the aid of four well chosen illustrative 
hands, affirms his conviction that play- 

self-taught,1 motorists who think because 
they have been driving for 50 years 
there is nothing left to learn. In fact, 
both would stand to benefit From it 
more than most. 
Mr Barrett effectively kills off some 
hoary old myths about driving skill, 
and how it should be displayed. ** Heel¬ 
ing and toeing ihe simultaneous 
operation of brake and accelerator by 
the right foot -to make instant, double- 
declutched downward changes, has long 
been held by enthusiasts to be the half- 
mark of the good driver. Not so, says 
Mr Barrett. A technique designed to 
save split-seconds on the race track by 
delay!ag braking has no place on the 
road because, if you plan your driving 
properly, you don’t need k. 
It is hard to see wbat relevance rhe 
music has to the text. There i<- 
much of it and one passage sounds for 
all the world like Bank Holiday Monday 
at Liverpool Street Station in the days 
of steam. But in-general, rt is a good 
effort. Try listening to it in your car 
the next time you are feeling everyone 
else on the road is an idiot, you may 
realize that the idiot is yourself. 

Stuart Marshall 

The author is a frcc-lance motoring 
writer. 

The English play— 
Dr Fanstus 
Ivan Berg’s recorded production of 
** Dr Faustus ” reduces that play to 
almost exactly S3 minutes, which is 
the time k takes to reach Hyde Park 
Corner from Maidenhead assuming 
thar you’re in a car, it’s not raining and 
the Lights are mostly with you. Now. it 
that’s what you most want and expect 
of “Faustus”, an in-car alternative to 
the wonders of Radio One or an iostatn 
summary of the play few those uot 
blessed with the powers of reading or 
theatre-going, then I have very little 
ro complain about. 
John Peter’s adaptation, using Mar¬ 
lowe’s original text in conjunction with 
extracts from the English Faust Book, 
is admirably curt, clear and concise and 
the performances (well, readings) of 
Peter Jeffrey as Faustus and Timothy 
Bateson as Mephistophilis are solid 
Radio Three reliable^ True, the employ¬ 
ment of only three other actois to cover 
four story-tellers, seven deadly sins and 
assorted messengers and servants does 
seem economic even for these hard 
times, but together they provide a 
Listener's Digest which, in its own 
quick-frozen, freeze-dried, dehydrated 
way covers the bare essentials aod ser¬ 
ves to introduce die play to (hose who 
would not otherwise have encountered 
it, i-n much the same way that if vou 
inscribed the plot of "King Lear”'on 
the back of matchboxes and then 
handed them out with packs of cigar¬ 
ettes you could be said to be increasing 
rhe audience for Shakespeare. 
The trouble is however that in opening ' 
new nil ads to “Dr Faustus ” this cas- ; 
sette (I suspect the first of a series 
since ir is subtitled “World oF Dra-** ” 
and there’s a helpful note to the effect 
that this is The English Play, presum¬ 
ably aimed at those of us who were 
expecting the full German operatic t 
version in 53 minutes) will equally • 
quickly close those minds tn it, since by 1 

"JS1 expert bridge is largely a matter r^e Grui of side two Faustus is saFelv in iJ 
of being able to count to 13 while avoid- heli and ^™ appears to be that. Except i 
ios silly errors rather than making 
brilliant play. For those unable to 
learn from books this cassette will be 
a particular bor«n. 

Dimmie Fleming 
„ . . Ftdhor was a ■ tnember of the 
British World prize-winning bridge 
team. 

of course For the fact that Marlowe 
wore one of the most poetic, theatrical 
and massive of all Elizabethan tragedies, 
and one which was. intended for'a fate 
better than reduction to adequacy. 

Sheridan Morley 
The author is Arts Editor and Drama 
Critic of Punch. 
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Tho appeal wai dismissed. 
Soliciiors: Rcclsrrar of Criminal 

Apoenls; Solicitor, Metropotiian 
Police. 

person should be deemed not ro Harkncss (formerly Kadylak) 
have been in charge If be prosed T Kadylak 
that the cuxuinswnciw w'ere such In interlocutory orders 
that there was no u&eunotni w *r “*■ 

(formerly Kadylak) The court said that leave to 
• appeal should have been -ought 

from the County Court judge. If 
ag interlocutory orders hc had refused, the applicant 

the Family Division could then have come to the 
ind counsel must be Court of Appeal and the whole 

his driving the vehicle so long a-; made in the Family Division could then have come to the 
he remained unfit io drive through solicitors ind counsel must be Court of Appeal and th<; whole 
drink or drugs. It afforded a dc- alive to rhe necessity for leave, matter could have been disposed 
fence or “escape route ", for a The Court uF Appeal (Lord Justice of by the less expensive procedure 
motorist who bad had more than Cairns, Lord Justice Rosklll and of an application for leave to 
he mi"ht to have bad to drink but Lord Justice Ormrod), in dis- appeal. 
was prepared to ivait until he missing a wile's appeal against an It might be that the court had 
sobered up before driving. It was order madi? in the County Court been ton lenient and would have 

Times Cassettes are on *,.aJe in many good bookshops and record shops, or direct 
by post from The Times. To order, complete the coupon below dearly in block 
letters using a ball point pen. Pieuje allow up to 25 days fur delivery under 
normal circumstances. Available in the United Kingdom only. 

SEIS'D TO: TLWES CASSETTES. 32 WHARF ROAD, LONDON, N1 7SD 

QUANTITY TITLE 
D fj An Hour with Edgar Allan Pou w 13.15 

E C Dr Faustus (o' £3.15 

F [j Enjvyin® Each. Harpsichord Music £3.15 » yi 

A FI improve Your Driving i': £3.15 = Z 
— . J o „ 

F» |_t improve Your Bridge *•' 13.15 _ _ 

C □ Hr.joying Pop I. 90-nvnutc double pUiu cassette .•» £4.i9 =I=5 

l enclose a crossed cheque postal order value £. payable to 3-"=^ 
Tfrru* Newscapers Ltd. 1 j5 

Improve your driving Enjoying pop * 
This is not so much a set of instructions TW„1c 
as an experienced practitioner’s guide 1“efe 1S a,n o»a saying to die effect that [ 
to sensible and therefore safe drivinc. ® strikes 13, it is not only ■ 
It takes the form of a running commen- tiiscjos'ng that it is wrong now, bur also 
£“7. by Jeremy Barrett (a director of -n£?1E wrongly that it has never been \ 
British School of Motoring) who is A cassette tape embodying a \ 
driving, and Sunday Times Motoring P°Pular history of music In otir rime 
Correspondent Judith Jaclaon, who 15 Wo sensational an event to pass with---* : 
rides with him. She provides linking out comment, and the first comment to 
passages and occasionally acts a,< . make. on Derek Jewell’s account of how \ 
devil’s advocate. popular music happens, is that after 
Mr Rarrcrr is a highly accomplished striking 12 with commendable firmness',!. 
rnad reader. His yard-fe'-yard descrip- ?-v str^sing rhe genius of the likes of-'- 
uon of the hazards of the route, whether Louis Armstrong amd Duke EUington, 
lie is in the. high street or on the f}e ™en e7en more firmly strikes 13-V 
motorway, makes one realize thaT ?y suSgcslting that a great deal of gw- V* 
arinng a car properly is much more of ^sorted fashionable Pop groups 
® *. ,* p.m® -l0}5 most of us make it. “Sparable importance and value- •’ 
With hindsight, much of what he says in which this kind of 

ri*>ht to sav that the jury acquit- In relation to a lump sum pay- to be stricter: it had lately bad 
iMi die appellant rnj section 3(3). moil under section 24 of the to deal with far too many cases 
Which was the only live issue on Matrimonial Causes Act, 1973, was in which leave had not been 
the chine under section 3i2). unanimous in emphasizing the sought from the court below. It 

thp " defence argument was «««* m comply with section 31 was counsel s duty before Coming 
that the two charges stood ur fell the Judicature Act, 1923. and so rhe Court cf Appeal |o »cc'that 
tn"Mher The prosecution argued Order 59 of the Rules of the tha proper application For leave 
rnAcuier. »■» k ^-- had been made- 

PosLcodc. 

sceiiis obvious. Being polite on the 
road takes so little more rime . . . and 
ls 3 easier way of geitinc 
around. ) Of course; yet how often do 
we give vent to frayed tempers, forger. 
Ful qF the danger involved 
Motoring enthusiasts--rhe kind wlin 
drlve^ around in wide-wheeled cars 
wearing rally jackets, fierce scowls and 
paper-thm leather gloves—will nor 
understand what this cassette is a!' 
about. Nor. I suspect, will the eldpn- 

confusion can be achieved is bv sid* ’ 
stepping issues oF quality, and probably 
fne mojjt significant single fact abvtf r. 
tne spoken commentary is* ^har not unoi- • 
Hie dying seconds of rhe long address •, 

aj - w?fd “ Quality ” mentioned at , 
Admittedly an objective historical. ' 
survey is no place for qualitative assess¬ 
ments ; the only trouble 1*5 that rtrere 
is no_ such thine as nn nbjecti1*® 
historical survey 

Benny C«reen 

that they did not. Supreme Court. 
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E NTERTAIKMENTS V, 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COVENT OARDEN. a 

-_THE ROYAL OPERA 
& Tubs u a. ESe&im. tun.. 

Tbnis. at 7. u travalara. Seat* 
waniMon. & TUbts. 

. . THE -ROYAL BALLET 
ft Wed. 7.50. ArneD'' Sinfang 

Pin&apnle Poll. SeaHsiiBDaM, 
. • _ SUNDAY CmiCMT 
v sua«*y KpK imrmanJ prey. 
1 - Seals available. 

SPECIAL CHARITY CONCERT 
i. *i «■*»¥? aJL 11-30 njB. MONSERRAT 

cabau,e. CoiuJ,: Calm Davis. Seals 

COLISEUM. 
|. LONDOf 

■•‘i »/ Gala Annlvi 

avalinbls tram £lfl-£l.5P. 

,, Tomor.; Rudolf Nuroyevs' 
Boaaly. Beau avatUMg. 

>') jj G^NQCBOvJrhe-F^TVAL 

'0*1 
.'•'Ire. 

Ma» 22-Aagust S. Personal 
Sfc?.L_now .®p«n. So* Offices ' 
bourne. Lewc*. Sussex. Ri 

■0275, 8124117 & »S» ft ' 
hi*“ ^p^n- 

STjrmanowstrs ' Klim Honor. 

...• i. 
CONCERTS 

2Stb ALDEKUKGH FESTIVAL 
„ ., June Sth-23rd 
Booking now: Festival Office. Aid. 
burjjli,, So Dolt IPX5 5A3CT TO. (Q7S 

CINEMAS 

h Durnn. miiii 
■> RBSi 2953. 

Mozart: Mass m C minor. K-‘ 
Stravlmlty: Symphony or Psalms. 

ADELPHI THEATRE.- ' . 836 761 
Ezra 7.50. Mai. Thun.. Sal- 3.0 

Bcjuniul performance " Observer. 
A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 

•• ONE OF THE MIRACLES OF MOT 
ERN THEATRE" D.MoU. 
RAVISHES Tfffi __ 
KISSED WITH GI 

M', QUEUING TO SEE S. Exureas. 

A LEERY. B36 
Sats. S.1S *    -_ 
DOROTHY TOTTN PETES 
DOROTHY REYNOLDS 

Last wagfca. Maw and bare May 

ALDWYCH. 836 6004. Ecu*. 7 
Mat, wed. & Set. 2.50. LAST THS 

WEEKS of RSC in Shakespeare's 
LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOST 

rends May aA^Remiged boakblfi tx. 

AMBASSADORS. 836 
8.15. Frt. ft Sats. ~ rn- - _ ’S'SB* 

£6 Theatre AND Dinner £5 .. 
_London's Hit Comedy 

THERE GOES 1WR BRZDE 
Top price ticket plus 3 course sat 

1.50^2.00 a-cldo. 
HINGE & BRACKFT 

in a new Late-Night recue 
SIXTY GLORIOUS MINUTES 

11.15 PJU* to 12.15 (an scats Cl l 

APOLLO. 437- 0663 Evonlngs 8. 
Mats. Thun. 2.0 Sats. 5.0 A- B.SO 

MARGARET ALEC 
LEIGHTON - GUIMHCS 

A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 

Newport St. ■ tadj. Lelcs. Sq. TJnder- 
nroand i. Instant temp. Mmbshp. avail. 
I6p. Eva. Tue. to Sun. at 8 Kings 
Head Theatre Production 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN . - 
Tho play Is fantastic."—OlNerrar. 

CnJv West End theatre playing Sunday. 

BUSH TH. 743 5050. LOUD REPORTS 
-ROWS HARDING SKELLERN by BURRC 

ft 10.00. 
PROP-T." 

SOPHISTICATED -AGIT 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE 
•MUSICAL HIT OF THE SEAE 
Michael DENISON, Derek Of 
Val PRINGLE. Norman HR_ 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
• TERRIFIC ENTERTAINMENTS. 
Evgs. E5.0 Thurs. Sat. 5.30 ft 8 

COMEDY 930 2578. Redcd._prtce Pre¬ 
view Monday at 8. Opens Tuesday at 
7.00. Eveninns at s. Sats. at 5.30 and 
8.50. Mats. iTiure. 3 p.m. 

_ HAYLEY MILLS 
PETER DONAT LEIGH LAWSON 
tn Samuel Taylor's new comedy 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 
f_Directed by Allan Pavla ■ 
. CRITERION. 950 5216. Mon.-ThtlT. 8 

FH. ft Sat. 5.46 ft 8.46 . 
MARTY BRILL AS LENNY _ . 

fBased on (tie lllo and urnnh-Of 
Lemur Bmcc) ’ • 

Lmi 3 Weeks. Must end May S*. 

‘•"SjriS 
MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 

H EAGLE BRITTON OlPFORD 

ynsfiVBBI ■- 

SLEUTH 

I THEATRES i 

mMm 

jjfci 

pp§p$^ 

pyifliii 

li&!' W h 

THEATRE WORKSHOP, Stratford. EOS 
534 03X0. ErS. Mon.-Sat.. u 8 

_ BLOODY MARY' 
Opuna 28 Map: what a crazy 

WORLD 

WHITEHALL 930 6692/7765 » 
gednc&d jPMce ly-erfera nmo armrtUiy 
Evga. 8.30/.Wed. ft Sat. 67l« ft.8.45 

PAUt Rfl.YMOtffi presoau Z 
_ A Pwmiac. BBartonB- 
EROTXC ENTHRTAINMKNT - 

SNATCH 69 
- Fhst.Night.Monday Nan - 5 

wmm 
WVNDHAM*S 836 6028. BMolnoa ft “ 

B. A- Young. F.T. (Xtmitad BaaawO: 

• THE TEMPEST 

Maaonn) Swlaa iramM. Boats 96p. 

CINEMAS * 

WARHlR WlbiT End. Leicester Amors. 
TH: 4S9 07SF1, 

1 ra AU¥1 iXl Gout. Pm». 2a40. 

. Sir'll **•ihBw rxv * 
.p»bi Nswmtn THE 

VJP'K.RRIHG IMFIRNO 1*1. Sop. 
J-fO. 4.30. 8.05. Lata shew 

_ 11-55.43.60 scats bttee. 
* eSSanfeSS00"* AnD" Banciuft THE 

gfUOHER OF 2ND AVENUE Ul, 
Bdp. Pan. 2.30. 6X50, 6.30. Sun. 

•SwftuSff" *IWW *** 110°' 

Wr EXHIBITIONS 

A*Hl!S!!YjiC?|!F*Y* 9 Dsrtna w.i 
COLLECTION 

Mon.-Ml. 1Q.5.30_01-609 1578 

AT FISCHER FINE ART 
Tzesra 

ThefaaunH aroup of Super Rubs 
for eccanmcliy—Oava 

than: .teuth^miy^rsaty ana Mrst BDUsh 
St.. St. Jamas'a. 
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Irving Wardle 
Prom the shallow pool of New 
York show business Neil Simon 
surfaces with yet another prize 
catch. Two, to be precise, as 
his theme is the reunion of a 
long-disbanded stage partner¬ 
ship of two comics both with 
equal claim to central position. 

As in The Gingerbread Ladv, 
Simon tells a pathetic tale in 
wisecracks; and again, he is 
dealing with senior delinquents, 
this tune pushed to the brink 
of the grave. When the play 
opens the sunshine boys are 
both into their seventies, and it 
is 10 years since they last met 
or worked. Each nursing his 
own grievances, A1 has retired 
to a daughter in New Jersey 
and Willie has lived on alone in 
a decrepit Manhattan hotel 
'waiting for the telephone to 
ring; an illusion tenderly 
fostered by his agent-nephew, 
who now comes through with a 
genuine job-offer—a replay of 
one of their old sketches in a 
television programme on vaude- 
ville^ classics. Quivering with 
suspicion, the two old enemies 
face each other across the 
studio floor in a routine that 
brings them to the end of the 
road. 

As always with Simon, one is 
left amazed at his capacity to 
write honestly and brilliantly 
without infringing the Broad¬ 
way code. Reduced to Box 
Office protocol, The Sunshine 
Bovs is a piece of comfort 
theatre for the middle- 
aged, proclaiming the indis¬ 
solubility of marriage. It also 
conforms to the fashion of what 
Americans call 44 myth ” by 
exhibiting fictional characters 
who exist in the public domain, 
and giving spectators the plea- 
sore of working out which of 
their composite features derive 
from old vaudeville idols. None 
of which interferes with the 
vitality of the double-acz Simon 
has written (though it does 
constrict the rest of the cast, 
and in particular the hapless 
Stuart Damon as the well-mean¬ 
ing nephew, into straight-line 
stooges). 

The motivation is sadly believ¬ 
able. Like the monk v.ho knifed 
his neighbour at the refectory 
table, no longer able to stand 
bis earing habits, Willie loathes 
Al because he emphasizes his 
lines with a stabbing index 
finger and spits in pronouncing 
words beginning with “ u” 
Many a partnership has broken 
up for Jess. Then there is the 
dialogue, which is there not to 
show off the author's wit but to 
confirm bis characters as funmr 
men. Suffering from senile for¬ 
getfulness, sunk into habit. 

missing the point, retailing old 
stories, they exist in a domain 
of comedy that always gives 
them the edge over ordinary 
mortals. Someone accuses Willie 
of taking jokes too seriously. 
“If I was there to enjoy it” 
he says, 11T would buy a 
ticket." 

My first response to Danny 
Simon's production is profound 
gratitude that nobody has tried 
to anglicize it for the benefit of 
Jimmy Jewel, who turns in a 
marvellously credible perform¬ 
ance totally in contrast to the 
clown he created in Griffiths's 
The Comedians. Stone-faced as 
Keaton, boneless as Lahr’s 
Cowardly Lion, he trails over 
the set in pyjamas snarling 
assertions of self-sufficiency be¬ 
lied in every gesture he makes. 
Scanning Variety’s obituaries 
and never venturing outside, 
Willie is clearly marooned in a 
showbiz world that has left him 
behind 

When ike bell does ring, it is 
no fault of Alfred Marks that 
one momentarily sees the ghost 
of Ben Warriss at the door. Mr 
Marks, a stately old gentleman 
with a vigilant eye, shortly exor¬ 
cizes it with his own comic 
spell. The cootact between 
these two is beautiful to be¬ 
hold ; both in private combat 
i look out for the wordless re¬ 
hearsal scene), and wben they 
come before the cameras with 
their act, briefly restored to 
youth and a world they know. 

The style of high camp 
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ACCOMMODATION 

The Bitter Tears of 
Petra von Kant (x) 
Gate 

It’s Alive <aa) 

Warner West End 1; 
ABC 3 Fulham 

Phantom of the 
Paradise (aa ) 
Odeon, Qielsea 

Jams (aa) 
Ritz 

All Creatures Great 
and Small (a) 
Studio Two 

The Bitter Tears of Petra von 
Kant is dazzling in the brittle 
brilliance of its execution, the 
precision of its structure and 
movement, the total, hermetic 

-‘'lTils result 
was possible, withm the very 
slender means available, because 
the director, Rainer Werner 
Fassbinder, was working with - 
his own text, written for his 
own theatre, and with his own 
company, the cast which had 
already played it on stage and 
the leading actress, Margit Car- 
stjensen, for whom the play was 
originally written. The action 
is. restricted to a setring even 
more confined than a stage: the 
one-room apartment in which 
the. fashion-designer heroine 
lives, loves and works. 

What is remarkable in the 
work is that with all the con¬ 
finement, with the extreme— 
theatrical—formalism of the 
action and the structure, it is 
still transmuted completely into 
film, without any sense of ever 
having belonged to any other 
idiom. (The only other films 
that have so completely justified 
this sort of uncompromising 
translation from stage to screen 
are Cocteau’s Les Parents 
Terribles and Lindsay Ander¬ 
son’s adaptation of David 
Storey’s In Celebration, which 
its ■ producer, Ely Landau’s 
American Film Theatre, at pres¬ 
ent shows no sign of releasing 
in this country.) 

Petra’s apartment is domin¬ 
ated by a bed; a great mural 
of some fleshy Bacchanal, from 
which a plump and pallid male 
nude presides over her strictly 
feminist menage ; a telephone ; 
and a mute chorus of bald, life- 
size mannequins whose postures 
mock the human figures. 

The game of love is here to 
find the impossible balance be¬ 
tween possession and freedom, 
sadism and masochism. Petra 

in_ the first scene recalls the 
failure of her marriage to a too 
possessive husband; and then 
(second scene) after she has 
moved into an affair with a 
young model, Karin, she herself 
becomes the possessive partner, 
and is shattered when the indif¬ 
ferent Karin drifts easily back 
to her own unsatisfactory hus¬ 
band. 

All the time Petra’s assistant- 
companion-servant-slave, Mar¬ 
lene (Irtn Hermann, a regular 
player in Fassbinder films/, 
lurks about, typing, glowering, 
spying, scrubbing interminably 
at a pastel design on an easel, 
submitting with glum pleasure 
to every cruelty, indifference 
and humiliation. At the end, 
feeling herself purified and 
illuminated, Petra reveals her 
hopeless inability ever to com¬ 
prehend her relationships, by 
offering Marlene "freedom and 
joy This being the last thing 
sbe wants, Marlene promptly 
packs her bag. 

The choreographic stylization 
of the film is most extreme in 
this last, irresistibly silly scene, 
as Marlene glides to and fro, 
hurling, en passant, rather 
inannro*“*’'a*A'» •u'-si«i«wi>*iw*»s 
record) into a valise lying open 
on the floor. 

It is high camp: the dialogue 
as formalized as Ratine; the 
characters with their strange 
anachronistic clothes and wax- 
doll make-ups; the division into 
five acts each marked by Petra’s 
change of wig; the ritual of 
the opening and closing of the 
film fPetra brought into the 
light and then enclosed again 
in darkness); the other ritual 
of her intricate maquillage as 
she engages in a dialogue with 
a passing friend. But it is 
high camp transformed into an 
expressionist idiom, entirely 
adapted to articulate Petra's 
emotional and erotic purgation. 

The geometrical composition 
of the images and the group¬ 
ings of the people always 
express in precise terms _ the 
current emotional composition 
of tiie group; the tableau with 
which Fassbinder ends each 
sequence crystallizes exactly 
each successive and progressive 
crisis. The novel pleasure of 
this exercise in chamber cinema 
lies in the brittle perfection 
and the lucidity with which the 
idiom is equated with the con¬ 
tent. 

It is one of those intriguing 
phenomena of cinema history 
that tiie great explosions of 
enthusiasm for _horror_ films 
have coincided with periods of 
extreme economic crisis. As 
Germany’s post First World 
War inflation hit its peak 
around 1922 the insatiable 
demand for the “ phantastische 
filmspiele” culminated with 
Murnau’s Nosferatu. Lem’s 
WasnoorJiS, Lang’s Mabuse. The 
depths of America’s Depression 
was the moment of James 
Whale's Frankenstein and 
Dracula, Tod Browning’s 

Freaks, Mamouhan’s Jshall and 
Hyde, and a whole Go thick 
cycle. It is as if material ter¬ 
rors can somehow be sublima¬ 
ted in the vicarious sensation 
of supernatural horror. 

The mid-70s, nor surprising]}', 
are producing their own horror 
cycle. The German horror films 
were realizations, in decorative 
light and shade, of the super¬ 
natural. The early thirties were 
preoccupied with perversions of 
science. The new horrors (from 
Rosemary’s Bohn to The Exor¬ 
cist and beyond) seem more 
concerned with the evil that 
lurks within us as human 
beings, and which special cir¬ 
cumstances may bring to light. 
They are also, it goes without 
saying, more and more con¬ 
cerned with sensation and vis¬ 
ceral shock. 

Nothing could be more vis¬ 
ceral, or better illustrate what 
horror can lurk within us, than 
the notion of &ving birth to 
monsters (guilty distant echoes 
of thalidomide, and the body 
politic’s monster-birth of the 
Nixon era). In Ifs Alive an 
ordinary couple conceive a baby 
which springs from the womb 

Sl! JS.MJK’lbl’nYr, S^niu-aly 
tracked and riddled with bul¬ 
lets. after a brief conflict of 
social interest and parental 
loyalties. But there is news of 
a ‘similar birth in Seattle . . . 

There Is a hint only of the 
possibilities of pathos (the in¬ 
jured, screaming creature 
shrouded in a coat in its 
father’s arms) hut the film is 
roo crudely cobbled together to 
make much of anything—even a 
score by Bernard Herrman, who 
did the music for Psvcho and 
other notable Hitchcock thril¬ 
lers. The producer-writer-direc¬ 
tor was Larry Cohen. 

The other direction of 70s 
horror is, of course, campiness 
—-Young Frankenstein and the 
Warhol-Morrissey Frankenstein 
and Dracula. Phantom of the 
Paradise is camp as they come, 
and into the bargain is a med- 
lev of popular horror themes. 
The Phantom of the Opera is 
muddled together with Fousf, 
Muster?' of the Wax Museum, 
The Picture of Dorian Grav, 
and a touch of the Rockv Hor¬ 
rors for good measure. 

It is also a myth of the pop 
world. Winslow (William Fin¬ 
ley) is a harmless composer 
whose rock cantata is stolen by 
the evil impresario, an ageless 
midget called Swan (Paul Wil¬ 
liams). When Winslow tries to 
claim his rights. Swan begins 
a persecution wbicb ends, some¬ 
how or other, with Winslow 
getting his bead squashed in a 
record pressing machine. Dis¬ 
figured and masked, he haunts 
Swan’s Pleasure Dome, The 
Paradise, watching over Phoe¬ 
nix, the quite undeserving girl 
whom he adores. It all ends 
with a massacre on stage. 

The British director of photo¬ 
graphy, Larry Pizer, and the 
production designer. Jack Fisk, 
have given a cohesive visual 
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Stanley Sadie 
The'premier covp dfarchet that 

Mozart provided for the Paris 
virtuosos of 1778 served well to 
introduce the Philadelphia ones 
of 1975 on Wednesday. Sure 
enough,- they played it unani¬ 
mously ; and I dare say the 
exactness of ensemble through¬ 
out the symphony would have 
delighted Mozart. But be would 

■surely have been alarmed, 
too, by a performance like 
this, for it was character¬ 
ized by a stony, dead-pan 

precision and an apparent 
lack of interest in anything but 
the notes on the page. There 
was no hint that Eugene 
Ormandy found anything of 
brilliance or wit in the fast 
movements or tenderness in the 
slow; no one could suspect him 
of rounding off a phrase, flex¬ 
ing a rhythm or moulding a Kns 
to make it more pointed or 
more expressive. 

Why bother to play Mozart, 
one wonders, if he can find so 
little in it? Well, perhaps Mr 
Ormandy is more performer 
than interpreter, more con¬ 
cerned to say something effici¬ 
ently than to say it eloquently. 
The Mussorgsky-Ravel Pictures 
at an Exhibition suggested the 
same: here k music inviting 
pungent characterization, but it 

sounded more like a concerto 
for orchestra than a secies of 
tone-paintings. 

True, there was a hint of the 
mists of auiiqiiSty surrounding 
the “Old Castle”, and a beFty 
trudge to the “Bydlo” oxcart, 
even if “ Gnomus ” lacked bite, 
the “ Catacombs ” remoteness. 
What one bad to admire was 
the orchestral playing as such, 
above all of the wind sections. 
The brass produce a splendid, 
firm, ringing sound, aod the 
woodwind chording has an un¬ 
common sweetness, the result 
of perfect balance and perfect 
internal ioai. One passage for 
clarinets and bassoons sounded 
so silky that I momentarily 
thought strings had been added. 

Possibly this corporate excel¬ 
lence is not matched by iiodi- 
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Alan Coren 
It may reliably bo surmised 
liar if Oscar V/iJde were to 
reappear among us in the full 
flower of his genius, he would 
be offered his own television 

1 series. It would be called 
The Unspeakables or The 
Uneatables, or some such, and 
each week 10 million viewers 

. would find him at loggerheads 
i with landladies, meter attend¬ 

ants. borough surveyors, .milk¬ 
men, and the people at No 43. 

He would not, of course,_ be 
allowed to write the scripts 
himself. The head of the tele¬ 
vision company would have 
explained, over lunch at the 
Mirabelle, that though even- 
body in the business thought 
Oscar’s stuff was a knockout, it 
wasn’t what they in the trade 
called a vehicle. 

Most vehicles for British wits 
have ended up as hearses 
Numberless are the miles of 
celluloid, junked now ,on 
unknown shelves, containing 
the worst of British comic 
genius, made by film television 
companies who had seen. the 

best and thought they could 
expand it, rroducc it, develop 
it. bottle it: all they did was 
kill . it Watch Max Miller 
movies, Sid Fields movies. 
Arthur Askey movies: one 
might as well be watching 
Ulanova attempting an entre¬ 
chat in diving boits. 

I have always been ready to 
number Les Dawson among the 
comic greats: twin heir to Nor¬ 
man Evans and James Joyce, 
his baroque surreal gags have 
more than once threshed uncon¬ 
trollably, lungs on the blink 
and eyes awash- He uses lan¬ 
guage to recreate his private 
comic universe; bur it is his 
language, and on Wednesday he 

David Robinson 

style to the world of pap fan¬ 
tasy; but Brian De Palma, as 
writer-director, never Jets his 
flitting scenario settle long 
enough to make much out of it. 

There is a more realistic view 
of the world of pop promotion 
in Janis which was put to¬ 
gether (one could hardly say 
directed) by Howard Aik and 
Seaton Findlay- Janis Joplin 
was one of the more melancholy 
figures of that fatalistic genera¬ 
tion of sixties pop stars, whose 
epitaph might be the line of 
one of her songs. “ Freedom’s 
just another word for nothing 
lefc to Jose ”. She died from a 
drug overdose in 1970. though 
the film is so shabby and aim¬ 
less that it doesn’t trouble to 
mention the fact for the benefit 
of those who may be unfamiliar 
with Janis Joplin and her 
strenuous style in performance. 

The film is a rough and ready 
assembly of fragments from 
television interviews and 
sequences shot at pop festivals 
at Woodstock, Monterey and on 
both sides of the Atlantic. Two 
sequences are, despite the film, 
extraordinary.__ .Qtl&., »»ibp.re 
have a quiclT glimpse of the 
panic with which she revisits 
the wretchedness of a lonely 
and unsociable girlhood, and 
perhaps the explanation of her 
hunger for her audience; and 
at the end. a sequence of stills 
which reveals chat the strong, 
amiable, decent, battling face 
never changed throughout her 
life. 

All Creatures Great and Small 
is so wholesome and warm¬ 
hearted it makes you want to 
scream: not on account of these 
qualities in themselves, but 
because of the director’s 
(Claude Whatham) inability to 
give them any more depth _ or 
meaning than a television series. 
It is, indeed.very Hke television 
soap opera, taken rather slow: 
and the characters of the villase 
of Darrowby have no more sub¬ 
stance than the characters of 
Emmerdale Farm (a lunch-time 
serial that only slaclnne house¬ 
wives, idle critics and bosnital 
patients are likelv to know). 

It is adapted from the amiable 
antobiozraphical reminiscences 
of a North Country vet. “James 
Herriot ”, who is die central 
character of the film, plaved by 
Simon Ward. The books have 
apparently a great following in 
the United Stares, where the 
film will no doubt supply a 
demand for predivested. 
vacuum-packed characters and 
sentiments. Which is not to 
detract from the plaving of 
Anthony Hopkins, who gives the 
character of the senior vet an 
authentic eccentricity, and the 
sense oi period that is lacking 
in the hit-and-miss period dress¬ 
ing of the film ; or of Simon 
Ward, who is charming and in¬ 
tense without being pushy, and 
gives the film at least the real¬ 
ism of shoving bis arm all the 
way up the gynaecological 
equipment of a mare. 

vidua! distinction; possibly it 
even precludes it. Cerurinly 
there was no piece of solo wind 
playing that quickened the 
pulse- Some of lie string play¬ 
ing nearly did. In the first 
movement of Brahms No 2, that 
glorious cello theme showed the 
bloom, richness and amplitude 
nf the cellos’ tone (and the 
accompanying violas'); it would 
have shown more if phrased 
broadly rather than ln_ hot little 
surges better suired to 
Tchaikovsky. 

The violins too produced 
bright, pure, warm tone in the 
Brahms: a-nd the performance 
as a whole, if marred by inept 
touches of rhetoric, had more 
vitality. The orchestra and Mr 
Ormandy. alike 75 this season, 
have plenty of life in them yet. 

had only Alan Plater’s at his 
disposal, and it wasn’t enough. 
Mr Plater is a good playwright, 
but Mr Dawson is 1x!k own man : 
as an actor of donative lines, 
he does not expand, he con¬ 
tracts 

In The Loner he became just a 
little man enmeshed in an 
inimical System, and we have 
all been there before. Whereas 
Les Dawson’s true strength is 
to take us where we haven’t 
been before. 

Where, I asked myself to¬ 
night, is the man who once 
described bis mother-in-law’s 
face as a bagful of spanners ? 
And, will be no come back 
again ? 

NPO/Brighton Festival 
Chorus 
Brighton 

Paul Griffiths 
The theme nf this year’s 
Brighton Festival is the Grand 
Tour: not a focus that lends 
itself too readily to musical 
illustration, though the organi¬ 
zers have attempted to reflect 
the spirit with several pro¬ 
grammes of eighteen*h-rentury 
music, such as that of Wednes¬ 
day night’s concert, rhe fr.l of 
the festival. However, future 
events will range widely back¬ 
wards and forwards from that 
period, and the fe?rival doses 
on May 18 with Beethoven’s 
Miss a Solemms. 

That work was brought to 
mind on Wednesday during 
much of Laszlo Heltay’s account 
of Mozart’s C minor Mass. Per¬ 
haps a degree of grandiosity 
was imposed on the perform¬ 
ance by the building, a sort of 
Victorian Gothic skyscraper in 
patterned brick; even in the 
third row one was hit by an 
impenetrable wedge of sound in 
the loudest and densest 
passages. 

But the dignity and power of 
fh5‘..f''-h~~?l-iC>'Ue*rt-TC«ii-:-#wif 
Heltay’s own Brighton Festival 
Chorus is obviously a strong 
and musicianly body of singers. 
Tbev proved that by the breath¬ 
taking effects they produced 
with still and quiet singing: 
few choirs boast sopranos who 
can sing softly and without 
strain in a high register. 

Mr Heltay al<n displayed, 
despite the acoustics, an ability 
to present the wit as wel)_ as 
the weight of Mozart's writing, 
most notably in the “ Laudamus 
te ”, where there was some 
delightfully graceful string play¬ 
ing from the NPO. 

The leading soprano soloist, 
Teresa Cahill, was bright and 
lively without being stagey. 
Occasionally, perhaps, she went 
a bit too far in embellishing 
each note with its own dvnamic 
curve; her account of the “ Et 
incarnatus” was all the finer 
for being more purely conceived 
than some of her other contri¬ 
butions. Nevertheless, her decor¬ 
ative singing was beautifully apt 
when combined with the plainer 
style of the other soprano, 
Jennifer Smith. The unliberared 
men were Paul Taylor and 
Malcolm King. 

Coppelia 
Covent Garden_ 

John Percival 
T think Margaret Barbieri must 
be the first person ever to have 
played borh Swanilda and Franz 
in Coppelia. With Ballet for 
All she used to take the iravesii 
role of tiie hero in the old 
French version ; on Wednesday 
she danced the heroine in the 
Royal Ballet's new production. 
The piquant charm she showed 
in the breeches role carries over 
into her new part, but with 
opportunities fer much more 
besides. 

In this full-length portrait 
her humour extends itself in 
the by-play with her friends, 
her admirer and the old toy- 
maker ; I completely gave up 
watching the czardas to con¬ 
centrate on the -■ii’ of emotions 
across her face. Her dancing, 
too, has such spring:.’ freshness 
in the first act, such vivacity 
even in the doll-H! - precision 
of the second, and such a sense 
of joy irradiating the third, that 
the whole work lights up 
around- her. 

Stephen Jefferies is her 
Franz, a safely virile role in 
tliis production. Having played 
Dr Coppelius at the premiere 
three weeks ago. he. too, is 
switching roles. Perhaps the 
complexities of the older char¬ 
acter will challenge him re- 
wardingly when he has the 
measure of them, but for the 
time being his brash, persuasive 
and witty playing of the young 
hero finds him more at ease. 

The new Coppelius is Ashley 
KiJIar: taller and thinner than 
most exponents of the part, lie 
puts on a gangling gait and a 
false nosfi of such length as to 
suggest an eccentrically inquir¬ 
ing nature. 

Killar’s original and convinc¬ 
ing reading oE the role loses 
none of the comedy but recon¬ 
ciles it with the serious aspects 
of the plot. Indeed, one of the 
things I like host about titis ci.^t 
is the way they all make their 
characters mesh together w 
enhance each other. 
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GENERAL VACANCIES 

IMPORTANT SPANISH COMPANY 

OF INTERNATIONAL SCOPE, 

ESTABLISHED FOR HALF A 

CENTURY IN WORLD MARKET 

AND A STAFF OF OVER 100 

PEOPLE, NEEDS FOR ITS RE¬ 

SEARCH AND PRODUCT DEVELOP¬ 

MENT COMPANY: 

PERFUMERS 

AND 

FLAVOURISTS 

With a minimum S years’ experience in tlie 
formulation/creation of perfume compounds and 
flavours, over 35 years of age. Knowledge of 
Spanish not essential. 

We offer high remuneration and other advantages, 
favourable working conditions, five-day week (33 
hours during summer), modern installations and 
up-to-date equipment. The factory is situated in 
region with an excellent climate and very good 
environment for permanent residence. 

We are interested as well in contacting technical 
consultants or technical experts (not necessarily 
a graduate) in the manufacture of 

AROMATIC CHEMICALS 
In a new plant of around 31,000 square metres, 
perfectly equipped for such production in large 
scale basis. We contemplate either contracting for 
full-time job in the plant, or for distance 
collaboration, or both. Very good terms offered 
to the right men. 

Suitable candidates will be interviewed per- 
sonallv in London during the week of 19th to 
24th May, and those selected will be invited to 
Spain for contract negotiation and signing. 

Please send urgently, your curriculum 
vitae, with photo and telephone 
number for easier contact, to Somapre 
Hispania, Calle Londres 8, Madrid. 

MULTI-NATIONAL 
JAPANESE 

TRADING COMPANY 
requires experieDced/inexperienced Assistants to 
Department Managers (challenging characters 
welcome) 

(A) FEMALE GRADUATES 
to assist with negotiations, documentation and 
ancillary matters for purchase, shipping and 
sales activities. 
(age up to 26 and minimum typing speed 45 wpm) 

(B) MALE GRADUATES 
to assist with international finance, foreign 
exchange matters and have general accounting 
knowledge. 

(age up to 35) 

Full details of personal history and career to : 

Mr. A. P. Gramston, 

KANEMATSU-GOSHO LTD. 

120 Moorgate, 

London, E.C.2. 

ASSISTANT 
INFORMATION OFFICER 
Itrarircd bv r»o Central OH In* fit Inti/iniallun m l-un.lon. Mi* 
vacancy L lr a Uni. of Uif flints. and TtrlnvUJon Divi.ton Winch 
assist London based TtelcvlaHni ijoircauandunl* I ruin ov-T4C.il Willi 
informs-Jon. ctraucl*. advJc" anil Him mattTI.il some of which is 
produced Inrur-Mlly. U :.lso In-Ip- TV lu produce 
proo amines about Britain made In Uib country. The pot I Insole« 
liaison with IhO Coirespond'.ills, research, preparation ot scrtpl-i 
and scheduling of arrannewents Candidate should have esp-altnco 
tafUm research. sn undorslandJaa or tlln. and TV production 

the ability to relate lo people of «.wns_ dur.:rent 
’,rtonalIiles Tliev Should be prepared to travel In the LnIK-d 
S?JdSl! -nd to wort trrcnular buura. Languages would be .in 

advantage. 

according to osperlenti- .ind qualmt.nions on a W..’.; which 
, n, i per annum plus LiSl'.bli ihrrshold pj-rmems. 

are “currently under review.. Pro mo Hun -irospec:*. 
‘pension scheme, l-or lull details and application 

postcard tn Central Office of Infomiatloii AUanilc 
Floor 1. Holbom Viaduct. Lend-n COIN 2PD 

^renc- nurnb^ COU'.MT.M. do.lnn d-.e lw 

contpluied forms —D May U-*- 

ACCOUNTANCY 

FLVAYCrAL MONITOR 

IN CHAIRMAN’S OFFICE 

OroeaUailanai help needed 
bv Uluslraikn of independent 
architectural educational Irull- 
.ute. to assist either on full or 
hall Una basis with financial 
pLinnlng and monitoring. Must 
he Interested in alternative 
forms of education, and have a 
flexible approach lo financial 
i ru blent*. 

Apply fur furiiier details to 
Philippa more, -~6 Bedford 
Square. London. W.C.l. 

ASSISTANT 

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 

required for professional 
Englneor.nq firm In W.l area, 
control of time records, ac¬ 
counts ta clients for fees and 
expenses. Salary by arranpn- 
ment. 

Bov 2593 M. The Times, 

I FRENCH-SPEAKING Grad. A.C.A. 
See Personal Sua. Wanted. 

OPENINGS at an levels in me Pro¬ 
fession.—Gabriel Duffy Consul¬ 
tancy. Kensington. Ol-‘.CS7 VSS1. 

ST. THOMAS’ HOSPITAL 
LONDON, S.E.l 

Assistant Management 
Accountants 

Vacancies eilit In the Finance Department for 

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS 
IN MANAGEMENT 

ACCOUNTING SECTION 
salaries on a stain hrpliuiliiB £2.;iT« to Plus HiivahoPd 

rlii and London Weighting. Applications are Invited from suitable 
personnel, preference will be given to those who have hadI experience 
In Health Service Finance. Thv orilce, are si tun led In 1 ort; Road, 
two minuies walk from Southeri Region aod Waterloo Underground 
Station. 
Far further ricUills telephone Ol-MB M"3 o-.-l-'nslon 2MS2 and 
-ppllcailons should be made to ilio Per-sorn'MOttIcor. 
Hospital. from whom Anpllcaiic..\ and Job Description forma may bo 
ubtalned. Closing data May S.1. 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 

CHARTERED SECRETARY 

OR A NUMERATE 
the SAS GROUP OF COMPANIES have a vacancy for the 
above. Intelligent and positive executive. Mid tn late 
30s. This is an outstanding opportunity for a well pre¬ 
sented man oE high integrity and expertise to join a success¬ 
ful team of exporters established since 1952- 
W'rite in confidence including a curriculum vitae and pre¬ 
sent salary to The Managing Director, The SAS Group of 
Companies, Victoria Bouse, Vernon Place. Holbom, Lon¬ 
don WC1B 4DR. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

EDITORIAL 
VACANCIES 

Butterworths, the leading legal publishers, are looking 
for legally qualified men and women to join their 
editorial teams working on three major publications. 

Applications are invited from barristers, solicitors and 
law graduates with lively, accurate minds and a sound 
knowledge of English law. 

Salarv will depend on age and experience; 4 weeks’ 
holiday, plus usual fringe benefits including L.V.s and 
rseAsV'rrj1 *wi.,a _ __ 
to : 

Personnel Department, 

Butterworth & Co. (Publishers) Ltd. 

88 Kingsway, London WC2B GAB. 

£6,000 plus Appointments 

oung 
Conveyancing & Commercial Role 

Around £4,000 
... to assist the Legal Adviser ofalarge food manufacturer in 
providing a comprehensive service for the Group. 

He will be primarily r<zsponsible for conveyancing and mus t be 
keen to extend the scope of his activities to include advising and 
assisting group companies on all aspects of the lawaffecting their 
operations. This would include preparing commercial agreements, 
patent and trademark work, and especially the study of 

new legislation. 

Candidates, in their mid-twenties, should preferably be law- 
graduates with good basic experienceof conveyancing and the 
desire to broaden their practical legal knowledge. 

Contributory pension scheme; salary according to experience; 
4 weeks’ holiday and other benefits. Location London. Piease 
telephone (01-6291844 at any time) or write-in confidence-for 
i Hibernation. Ref. A.6202. 

JBr^n CONFIDENTIAL 
^^igteiRiiuiinMiiirir 

A member of MSL Group International 

T7 STRATTON STREET 
LONDON 
W1X6DB 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 

tlrganujr required for busy 
West Country UttgaUan 
Department. 

Applicant muM he keen and 
experienced advouala JO whom 
real la tic salary will be paid. 

Bos 23o9 M. TliO Tim os. 

ALANCATE Legal Stall. Hinse 
specialist consultants to the pro¬ 
fession. offer a confidential sor¬ 
tie* to employers and suit at all 
levels. Telephone for appoint¬ 
ment or write lo: Mrs. RnlnlcK. 
Mrs. Edwards nr Mrs. Harfcncas. 
01-405 7201. at h Gnat uue>-n 
St.. Londuii. W.C.2 lOlf Klngs- 
wairi. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

RETAIL FASHION 
AROUND £5,000 PA. 
1r*»a Managers fM.’F. •. 

F.uaniUil retail ihng exn>-rl- 
pni.T nf fairly hlph cuUbre. 

\l Id-1 Ic - of-Uie-Road " i.chlan 
• bat icry wuTdUci. require 
p-’nplc with this experience wlm 
want to be onminn flO.OUO 
p.a, in about 1~1 nionUis' umc. 

JOAN FERNIE 
PERSONNEL 

J Pari. Street. \. .1 
pri-lvrablv bv appolntmi-nt : 

O1-40M 241-1. 2415 2»VP 

; HEXAGON require a Senior S.ii"1- 
nun to wart: in ihelr Hishutc 
Fl.oMTuom. Llxprrli-nci: cw.-nlMI. 

j Ilaslc 9-'lore plus connnLsslnn -..id 
company car. .in □pporumi:v lo . 
earn 25,U*ju +■ p.a. for rl-jlil 
applicant. Phone U104U u'/jv. 
- I 
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I 

University of Kui-le 

CHAIR IN SOCIAL WORK 
Armenian:, are ur. lied lur 

:h- Chair nf Soi MI Wore. .« 
Iirevml xoc'al wori: learning I. ETacod iv I tJ i In The Sociology 

enartmeiil and offers on>— 
year, iwo-vear. and lour-ye.ir 
Minder qradujlei social weru 
rvlirie-i at a ha-ic iirofeMlon.il 
level. An Advanced Diploma in 
btiClal AdnilnlslraUon U> ul^a 
offer-d. 

The new Proloisor i.duii 
||i.« onoortunl’y Cf pun- 

mna and d-velonim .•I,,..inee.1 
study proaranimes in Lhe Held 
nf .-'jclol werL ppm.llcr. .end 
vnuld nee oin- Uad'r ol an 
expanding ivin ul social work 
leaching stall. 

Apollci'UDn inrnis and fur¬ 
ther nartlcal.irs rriim the r?eiit — 
tr.ir. lln* University. Krolr. 
burls., bfi ;.nij. tn v.'lioiu 
■ qnntered I'nrms -hnnlH bo 
r-numed by 51*1 '.lay 1- ,“S. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Hull j 

LECTURER IN SOCIAL j 
STUDIES/INDUSTRIAL j 

STUDIES ; 

Anpilcailnru arts invited irom 
graduates In one of the social 
scioncati with a special Interest 
In Industrial studies for a 
Lecinreohln in the Dernnioeoi 
or Adult LducailDD. 

Salary will be at a suitable I 
point within the range L2.3d7- i 
...1.12.1 r-?r a-rnu:u plus i 
F.S.S.LT.. . LI.S.S. btr.ellta. 

ADplimllons i ^ copies i glv- , 
Ing doLalls of age. qualifications . 
and trapcrlencr together wiiti I 
the names of three refpreos ■ 
shnold be sent bv -TLsl Mar. 
Iri7a. to Uie R-gls:rar, Tlu I 
University of Hull. Hl’b TflX, ; 
•roin whom Furl her particulars ' 
nisy be obtained. [ 

The University of 
I^Iauchebter ! 

LECTURER IX i 
THARMACOLOGY 

Aiiptlcarlon:. are Invll.-d from ' 
science and mc-lira! grailua:*s j 
tor tlits nose, tenablp Irum bep- 
fembi.-r 1 *.l. Scleuce graduates 
will bo efraoend lo hais> some 1 
|r.i..h:ng r-.porl*n;e 21 Ph-rru ■- i 
cniogy an.1 wilt nonraUj- b- 
e.-pcclcd :o have ob^ined a • 
'‘'■F*. Inrl.il saijr— rangr r-.a.: 1 
..J.11R-L2.J30 niun threshold , 
rijyniunts. SUocrannu.'f Ion. j 
Furlhcr particulars and ana1!- ' 
c-.iar :..niu ■ r-lurri^bt..' by ; 
May UAtii r from 2.0 r5cp:;:rar. 111.- "nv r..iv. •-2^n-''-v-- 
M13 i.PL. oua:o ref.: EMS' j 

ASHRIDGE MANAGEMENT RESEARCH UNIT 
THE JOB 
Applications are invited for a post in a multi-disciplinary research team, funded by 
the Printing and Publishing Industry Training Board, investigating some of the manag¬ 
erial and organisational problems resulting from technological change in the Bnnst,» 

printing^industry.j? jndude th# ancj use D{ appropriate research methods, inter¬ 

viewing and report preoaration and writing. Some travel will be involved. 

THE COLLEGE AND THE RESEARCH UNIT 
Ajshntpm.Jn. wir. Jtae.l araP5j._.independent residential centres for, post experience 
slonai staff and offers short and long term career opportunities! Staff are encourafied"to 
read for higher degrees and to assist in the teaching activities of the College. The 
support services available include research and secretarial assistance and access to 
data processing facilities. 

THE PERSON 
Candidates should have a business studies or behavioural science background, prefer¬ 
ably wrth some industrial or post-graduate research experience. The appointment will 
be made either at the Research Officer grade (Salary range E2.650-E3.890) or Senior 
Research Officer grade (Salary range £3,860^5.395) depending on qualifications and 
experience. 

Further particulars and application forms available from: 
DR. BERNARD BARRY, 

DIRECTOR OF RESEARCH, 
ASHRIDGE MANAGEMENT COLLEGE, BERKHAMSTED, HERTFORDSHIRE, HP4 IjNS. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The Queen’s University of 
Belfast 

LECTURESHIP IN 
PHYSIOLOGY 

Anplkallon* an? IrvlMil for a 
Lr-clurcihln In Ihc Deportment 
of Physiology Iroui 1st August 
1“73 or such oLhcr date ai mu- 
bh arranged The successful 
candidate will .-v.Ul In the 
teaching oT Medical. Dental and 
Science und'-rgraduulos. ’the 
9.’|jr>" will be In the rnnqr 
22.7.->7—':4.avq but in ccrraln 
rinumslancvs i„ i, rb^ lo 

SL t.’flG. tiirc.shnld payment* jre 
hddlllonal to ih-tu salaries. If 
i.i-i-dicaliy qualified. Uie su,-- 
ci-silu! apr.Flcanl ma: be p.,hi 
an additional s.ilarv on a se.- 
jional bain by the Eastern 
Health and Social Services 
Board fur l,n$ulMl sprvlcr* 
undertai-.rn o-.cr and above Vn- 
i-.ersltv duties. Thn InltLil mar. 
inn Mil depend on qua'iHr.-- 
tion* ami rep^rleneo. 4sti> 
lcn>;e Is avnlljirie with rcirrov.il 
iipcibn. Appllcjtlon* should 
be received by SVth May 197-,. 
I orlher narilcuLirs may b« 
uhlalneii irom the Personnel 
Ofllcer. Phc Oiieen'* Vnli'intlv 
nf BcbT.tit. BIT T.N.V. 1 Plca^j 
unoto fief. 7 j T •. 

Group 

What are you going to do 
with your A levels? 

SHOPFITTING DESIGNER 

nun to she UtcrMSinq 
demand In til" *':*'■ JliyMnnlniln 
national markeu !»r Sr^ntlr 
wiopnitina systc"'. 
deamners has- m»:n 
in our ccpondlna nurttiitit 
ieam. 

To replace t!u-m and m^et 
:im p-jtra laod 0" ,lie 
Studio, we TtiFtJtl Ihrcr Lu,l}{,,SF‘ 
ba5?d. gxifcrlencctl Sl.opillUns 
Designers. 

Prime rmjpbdms 3,01 . . 
At Irast 3 rears' ebpericnee 

lr a D«.ign SiudiB turned 
wort; tn tnls flcla. 

Ago 35 lo -O. 
i-. nerlencn in .le.ilinl wtih 

local -ulhorillei mid 
lupollcrs. 

pitas* write ttfMi full eurnc^ 

(OF 
c. E- •lorrw. 

City Industrial Lint lied- 
Fonlhlil poad. F-IttsbuIV Part. 

London. NJ nHN. 01-2.2 0222. 

iMICS GRADS., with wori.- 
^.iicnonee In the areas of 

or Planning o 
™ n-scurd' orijaaiatlpn .'5 
ultMits- bJ-'-nef ,^-rJ'0W' j, Aupto. ul-2.rf yoal. 

SHOULD YOU LEAVE Ui* lob be- 
tore 111 o lob loa'.cJ you V Per¬ 
haps your true pptltudes JIM 
slrnnauw II" ulv.wliere. Oh,c.;- 
ilve tciti will tell yon. Contact : 
P'TjOiul PoKntL.I ft.Jv.5ory Ser¬ 
vice. 77 f.'.i-.-nhaiu. Norialb 
i;p-.-i»nl. T.onuon. W.2. 1«:l. 
ij 1-4IJ-J 4^25. 

ACADEMIC BOOKSELLING. Pel- 
eld pent vacancy lor .. sales Assts- 
uinl, apnrov. 5I.7-'J t>.a. a.a.e. 
fv in 11 Lime Win 1 unu Of the 5'JMal 
Rctf-ncc!. nr-lril)|e. :>ri.i.3 v.nej,. 
P.ng MarL Kmir up (11-4(13 L..31. 
or wrlio 10 him at ms bcou- 
uinl5t 9 Boat-.1100 Ltd.. Clar- 
Market. Portugal siren. London 
WCHA 'JAB. 

RESEARCH ASSISYANT.'P.A. 
n-nuired for member of shadow 
Clblnrt, Honours degree pnd 
■ui.ic prevlotL. canneyinns with 
ClgnucryaUvc Parly an ;id\antanc. 
loo salary. Cos 2;n7 M. Thn 
limes. 

I TRANSLATORS IM*. Ilg.ria. slnole 
buh. *tfim 1 n’ndi. Plteim- 
vwli, n.1.1. and ioud and 
acror.imo,i.itIon.—E .-He Anil. 4. 
Mair-lebtmo IIImIi Si., ti.i. 4«u 
■-’W| ur Ijlre 40.-J 

, WELL EDUCATED vounp men will 
Hnd a clioiao ot good careers 
li.rough rovent C.irdrn Apooiot- 1 
nirnu.— -Z Fleet !jt.. C.rj.A cil- I 

Tb‘ti ! 
! VOUTM SECRETARY -iOug'it by 

t.lir'stlan Aid: ncrtN Ir.im.i 
Chnitljn concern education ti 
U'.-v-lopiiirn., e:.peii,.uLp -.vori; 
win . routn. 'iruuji-j including 
1 iiurUiua. loau.-r:ail;i tra.nlno. 
DotaUS and appricai'cm i.jnny 
•rum: TTi; OfibiL- Manager. Clirii- 
tl.tn ftJd. P.O. Lav 1. London. 
Sid 1W VBW. 

i-UISrVERSElp^ 

Environ menial .-Vrclu colony 
Laboraturj- 

FOUR RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIPS 

The University, la coll..|Kirj- 
r.uii with the □■■■jarijR.. in of Mi- 
I.avlrunni?m. i*u- Litwrim'i.ti- 
1'rusi jnu too Yore 4rclt.n-ni.ini- 
i-.il Truci 1, e>i,ii»i;..iiinq ui> ■ n- 
viranm-nlal Arcliaciogy L.ila.r.1- 
loiv t>i invi'-'.ilgju iitalu2lL.il and 
-.•ITrttl.ir ni.ii -rials irt'in arcl...<'u- 
loqta.il sli.-s lit York and 
Yuikstilre , ^ . 

Appiicatlunv i’r. Invited for 
lour R.-oJOri.li I rlluwal.laa. an, 
r.f them at a more vtmior iovel. 
fur iiiroo ytnra in tlm first 
Instance on fiir scale £i,.’IOM- 

C3.VV0. K'llil L'SS, 
Slv copl-tf 01 qpiillcaUoni. 

lofl.'llior *vt:h a curriculum vivw 
cunulntna the name* of Utrns 
p-F«i>«. si.oum b*- ii-si h- 
30 May to the RotiiCr.-ir. Univer¬ 
sity ot Yorfc. Hcsllsgton. York, 
YOI SOD, trOn, whom lurthep 
D.irucuLin. rojr b" Ohustned. 
Pleiisn quota rcfcTcltCfl number 
1/6040. 

Your *.V levels could lake you to the 
i Royal Naval College at Dartmouth, 
j They could take you lo university c/n a 
; Royal Navy granr. 
J They couid take you to Manadon. ihc 
• Royal Naval Engineering College. 
• Jf you have wo -*Y levels, there are any 
1 number oi opporiunilies open to you in ' 
! today's Royal Navy. But unless you're 
[ intelligent enough to post the coupon. 
[ how will you ever know about them? 

1 t'apiainW.R-Canninc.RN.Officer Entry 
i Section.( ).Old Admiralty Buildiii”.Spring 
1 Gardens.London SWIA2BE. " 
; Name__ 
• At'.Jroc 

Dale nf Birth 

Please --end ire .'2 -t iv.T inl'.Tmai ion about 
eoinmisaioi'a in the Roy;*.! Navy 7! Roy.il M«uint*sCj" 
My preiv'iK ure.-.pv'.Nd q jaJili.utiuiib arv: 

AcjL-jrti' in grariurititiy in iur 

A liiimnrjm Lf'J'.V k*VwN !ur ccjuHalcnii . 
A iin:ii;>:ii:i.(,-(5 O iu.cSn urcduivalenn 
i Nijic; For a :eii career commK'ion vuli utu .1 iuve a 
mitiiniuiiiu12V e’-.. 

Bass Chamngton wishes to fill the appoint¬ 
ment of Group Taxation Managerto head the 
Taxation department at the Headquarters 
in Surton-on-Trent. This is tho senior Group 
taxation appointment and will command 
a commensurate salary and benefits. 

An in-depth knowledge of the working of the 
U.K. Tax System is essential, together with a 
broad appreciation of European Tax Systems. 

Applications, which will be treated in con¬ 
fidence, should give details of age, experience 
and salary, and be addressed to: 

J. D. B. Williams,. 
Financial Controller, 
Bass Chamngton Limited, 
P.0. Box 2JY, 
54. Baker Street, 
LONDON W1A2JY. A 

Bass Charrington A 

iv# In 

"2_ROYAL NAVY 

Assistant 

Chief Constable 
£6,480-£6,948 

Application forms and full details from the undersigned 
(Ref D7/MA). 

A house will be provided or a rent allowance paid (the 
present maximum limit of £600 a year is under review). 
Substantial grants and allowances are payable. 

Closing date for completed applications: 30 May. 

R. M. BEECHEY, Clerk of the Sussex Police Authority, 
Pelham House, SL Andrews Lane, Lewes, East Sussex, 
BN7 1UN. 

CORPORATE SYSTEMS 

CONTROLLER 
In this new assignment, the successful candidate will 
be a young Chartered Accountant responsible dircctlv 
to the Corporate Secretary ot a leading miLiti-natiuiuI 
service company. 

Ue will be required tc- control systems which will enable 
him to continually monitor the world-wide activities of 
the organisation ensuring established procedures and 
policies are carried out. He will also be responsible for 
a small, qualified staff, based around the world. An 
inquiring mind and a problem solving facility, with 
the ability to communicate, with authority, at all icrcls, 
will be essential. 
For a mature, self motivated Accountant, this appoint¬ 
ment is looked upon as a stepping stone to 1 utu re 
senior, financial or management positions within the 
organisation. Considerable travel is envisaged. 
The salary trill be entirely negotiable with normal major 
company fringe benefits. 
Please submit detailed, confidential resume to MR. T. 
BROWN. 

225 regent street, 

EXECUTIVE - LONDON, W.l 

SENIOR APPOINTMENT 
IN A 

LLOYDS MANAGING AGENCY 
Our Managing Director has recently become Depuly 
Chairman or the Agency Company and we need a 
suitably qualified man, who is currently employed in 
a senior capacity wilh an underwriting agent to take 
over this important position. He will need lo be able 
i.. »mp.u,nri/ run the Agency, and assist the Depuly 
Chairman wherever necessary.' The successful applicant 
will expect to earn a generous salary commensurate 
with his qualifications and past experience. 

Please reply, stating past histoiy, and marked private 
and confidential, to:— 

Box 2368 M, The Times 

INNER LONDON EDUCATION AUTHORITY 

COWLEY RECREATIONAL INSTITUTE 
COWLEY SCHOOL 

Cowley Road SW9 6JH 

FULL-TIME 

VICE-PRINCIPAL 
required for September. The Institute provides non-voca- 
poDai day and evening classes for young people and aduliv 
in a wide variety of physical activities, arts and crafis. 
soeaces and cultural subjects. Last session enrol meats were 
o»(J9a. 

The salary.(at present under review as a result of the 
recommendations of the Houghton Committee) will be on .1 

n.ot lBSS *3" £3.566, pins £J31 London Allowance 
and Threshold Payments. 

Assistance may be given towards household removal ex¬ 
penses. j. 

anil “PPhcation forms returnable bv LI Mat, 
, 5> from the Education Officer (CECJ), The Countv Hail, 
Loudon SE1 7PB (stamped addressed foolscap envelope). 

LONDON BOROUGH OF BARNET 

BOROUGH LIBRARIAN 
„ ®Sfnel *• thvd larpos*. London Borough and Is localsd lo ih--. 
north-wool of Central London. If Is a po-ansad prodrs-sivo Pnrm.oh 

Tho SU S?-140 's mainly .eataenuS3.o'ch£al", 5 
nr-tnftni hoSfir appoml ® Borough Librarian la tuccoed iho 

Tf® appoint"™* car,i^P^p^£Jh'iTil^^07t^,to^ra3' 

s ftssa*jsa 
tare!iUr‘iSjS“h,™'!!:i™, ffisi'isvr 

E. «. BENNETT 

__„ „ _ _ CUeI Exoeaiiiiw and Town Clerit 
Team Hall, Tho Burroughs, Hendon. NW4 <BG 

iS YOUR COMPANY INVOLVED 

IN SALES & MARKETING? 
Make sure you're one step ahead by 

recruiting the best personnel. 

The Times offers you the opportunity of 

filling your vacancies through 

FOCUS ON SALES & 

MARKETING 
on 22nd MAY 1975 

To book your space or for 

more information ring: 

The Times Appointments Team 

; 01-278 9181 

or 

Manchester Office, C61-834 1234 
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£6,000 plus appointments 

Salary up to £10,350 
We ars seeking a new Borough 'Treasurer to succeed 

Mr. Frank Morgan on h^retiremcrit. ’ ■ 

This ?s one of the mbst Interest¬ 
ing and demanding jobs in local 
government finance; and shoulcf 
appeal to people wiih financial 
experience in local government, 

the nationalised industries, 
the Civil. Service or elsewhere*- 

. you are over 30, interestetf and wluldliKafurfliar * *■ 
information please telephone for an frtfonnal discussion , 

with the Chief Executive and Tc^vn Clerk 
. (Mr. S. T. Evans on 01 -703 6311 ext 22) or with the ■, 
I Borough -Treasurer (Mr. F-MofganortOI-237 6677- • / 
\ -ext.2)., . I / 

\ Or wrHe for fuff details end application form— : / 
V returnable by May 28th-from thhChxsf / .. 
\ffxecutive and Town Clerk. London Bbrough of / . 
\ Southwark. Freepbst London. SESqBR, or / 
\ Becorcfacad07-7012870 quollhg / 
\ reference* J2J5951. / 

INKERLOUDON 
EDUCATION AUrHORay 

[if? s J k 1 ll 1 

[l] { liiiiT lMJ 

"T. J \ 

rther information and application 
ficer, (EO/Esmb 2 A ID. The 
rms to be returned by 23 May, 197 

EPARTMEHT OF TECHNICAL SERVICES t, 

Jhiof Engineer 
alary £6,628 per annum to £7,096 per 1 annia adnsire . 
3 a part of a reorganisation of -fhej CouiTciJ’a 
epartmental Structure a new Department lotTethnicai 

■ srvices has been created by the bringing 
e functions of the present Departments of Architecture/ 
arming and Eng Sneering/Surveying.. <- 

Director of Technical Services has-recently been 
lpointed to co-ordinate and administer the related 

^rvices of the department and we now -require a Chief 
igineer to be responsible:to him for mamteanmg ana 

'"sveloping an Engineering and Surveying' Dnreion 
igaged on a full range of services and empiqnng-. DOift 
licers and manual workers.' 
>e person appointed will be appropnateiy 
ive managerial and technical experienM af a Wflh 
t able to assume respbnsibilrty-for the running of me 
vision and wB! be a member of the departmental 
anagament team. There will be three posts: of Asststant 

' lief Engineer to.deal with (1) Engineering/Design (2) 
ansportahon and (3) Works and Services..’ • - 
iplication form and further details obtainable front the 
itablishment Officer, Municipal Offices, Twickenham,. 

...-Ufa 

Picking the right man 
for thejob 

. American specific organizational roles some potentially embarrass- 
£SwSP^A°^*surpns?d whJ? mafiy oth*F5 be ing questions before calling 
451- throughout the running dose to the margin, the experts 

Jnk"h<it he . Companies who use the For instance, the guide 
SS? VMtkSi ^ be?t executive search con- states tfaot many companies 
&Me method of selecting soltants available are still turn to search organizations 
management recruits ever bewildered to find them- when an executive fails in 

. selves taking on managers His role. “Frequently the 
• _ me system was quite and executives incapable of search is initiated withouti 

A prospective em- delivering the goods. examining the reasons for 
goyee -simply gathered to- It is true of course that failure with the result that 
getner all candidates who even the best search profes- the successor also fans.” 
reaeneq . the minimum sionals are capable of making It then lists a number of 

- catena demanded for the mistakes, but they would questions the employers 
pOMprand then threw; dice hotly deny that their per- must ask themselves: Did 
to end the lucky reermt fonnance could-be improved the incumbent lack essential 

He would men go on to by shooting dice-or flipoing technical qualifications? 
jnstify tins random selection coins. Was there a human chemis- 
techmque with . typically One of the leading groups try problem ? Was his span 
succinct: _ American candour, in this Geld has now in fact of .control too big or was be 
saying simply: Dice ain’t suggested that failures which given sufficient tune to 
gornq hang-ops. dp occur after executive demonstrate his abilities? 

would-be hard to jmag- search are invariably the If a. gap is suddenly 
ine even today’s super-school result of misunderstandings created through death, early 
of management assessors dis- on the part of commission- retirement or even because a 
paring a statement like that, ing companies. key executive suddenly be- 
Aud besides, the philosophy In a newly published guide comes bored, the guide 
behind it still makes a good for employers* Korn/Ferry claims that again search 
deal Of sense. International takes a surpris- techniques are indicated. But 

. Too lecturers contention iflgly defensive attitude in again some soul-searching is 
y**s..tnar for all the advatrt- suggesting that many busi- required initially, 
ages of ■ putting recruits ness managements employ For instance: Are our 
through larger and larger search consultants without manpower planning and 
assessment mills there were giving sufficient thought to management development 
often just as many, if not their ' requirements. programmes working ? Could 
more disadvantages. The employers, the group "e have avoided the cost of 

-Most of the disadvantages says, have often given little a search if we bad under¬ 
lie' was referring to presum- considerations, to the follow- taken an audit of our 
ably occurred as a result of ing points: the reasons why management skills on a com- 
the bias -of the assessors a search engagement be- pany-wide basis ? Or even, 
themselves, be it. conscious comes necessary; the quev should a succession plan 
or unconscious. tions management should covering all the critical 

But often the assessment raise before launching a management functions in the 
■process itself was at fault, sAprrh; what the manage- company be developed, 
being too traditional or too ment can do to optimize the The guide goes on to list a 
rigid, for 'adaptation to a search investment. whole range of other reasons 
specific job situation at ..a “ Because management has as-to why companies could 
-specific time. not pondered these qnes- ne*-^ recruits from outside. 

Working -bn the premise tions”,.it says, “search fees ff^ty c^sc it says 
_ lat* over, a length of time are often wasted, many self-appraisement on 
random numbers occur with assignments last too long or behalf of the commissioning 
simflar _ regularity, the fall, or able men are management is a crucial 
mvcholonsf nmc nrKimillhlir attrarfaA tn nncinW m factor. 

tecnmques employers were In an interesting assess- m 
making .the wrong selections ment of the whole sphere of f ._ 
more often than not. management recruitment, the to get the best results 

What is undoubtedly true group lists several reasons yl0771. m Exeafiye Search; 
js that an astonishingly large for using executive search rfLorn/Perry International. 
number, .of managers are but declares that companies An — 
actually, seen to fail in must often ask themselves rviCnaTQ xVIJCII 

SOLICITOR AND BARRISTER 
FOR PARIS 

INTERNATIONAL OIL COMPANY 
REQUIRES 

EnigUsh barrister and solicitor for its legal department in Paris. 

AGE: 28-45. . ... 
QUALIFICATIONS: Good university degree and law school passes. 

LANGUAGES: Correct French, written and spoken on working level. 

EXPERIENCE: Not less than four years’ practice in at least three of the fol¬ 
lowing aspects of oil industrial legal matters : 
Exploration/pro duction and distribution. 

; Transport by pipelines or tankers. 
Drilling, engineering and pipelaying and other contracts. 

FinanidaL 
Crude sales. _ 
Participation agreements, joint venture, production sharing/contracts and 
inter-company agreements- . 
Good remuneration, generous, usual benefits and pension. 

Only applicants giving availability and full information as above, and present 
post, will be considered. 
No approach will be made to present employer without applicant’s prior con¬ 
sent. 

BOX No. 2269M THE TIMES 

Managing Director 
^ - 0il&Margarine • South Pacific 

£10,000|M.+profit share. Free housing,Car & Home Leave 

SOUTHERN FIANCE £12,000+ Neg 

Major International Canpany require a^CA M- 
nate knowledge of Preach accounting and legiswaon-p _ 
language fluency essentiaL- 

FRANKFURT £6,000 Neg 

"icaiified CA to head Audit for. Germany.' Bflingual ■ 
fEaSsh/Gcrman) necessary. Mantel 
.oafion expenses meL Can eventuafiy transfer wona-^ 

.vide. ' .. 1 
For further information cn these and^ofaer executive ■, 
appointments contact Mr. T. BROWN,.01-734.0911. 

nnAKE 2ZS RBGENT-STREET' V 
lomdon. wi „ 

lNANCIAL controller 
LAGOS, NGERIA 

xjuired for a Civil Engineamg Company (Buading) in '• 

Accountant tith buiWing fadustiy experi- 
rT lie will he involved in tnnual accounting, financial 

Suhftows, project, cosing and- budgetiag, etc. ; 

^£!5fr£6.QD with car and accommoda- 

5- fSSE?C%rticflIflrs apply, stating qaaimcations and 
perience, to 

managing jirector: 
A nuns Builders Canpany Limited’ 

-275 B^rberl Macaulay PMB 1052. 
Vaba, Lagos,Nigena.. ' . . ., | 

A new company with strong British 
connections is to establish a factory to 
ratine coco-nut oil and manufacture 
and market margarine and ghee. 

The Managing Director will __ 
: co-ordinate construction onsrte, bring 
the plant into productionand thereafter 
be raipontible for an aspiectsof the 
business and its profitable development. 
within a prescribed locatorea. It Is 

: intended that other products should be 
addedand the company ; ! 
could become the 7T. 
^springboard foranralar /|7Jj 
ventures in the Pacific tTi 

Candidates must have a / 

strong senior production management 
background including experience in the 
manufacture of margarine. Aged 37-43, 
they should be professionally qualified, 
and Ideally bp married with some 
previous manufacturing experience 
overseas. Climatic conditions are 
excellent for sailing,' swimming and golf. 
Children's education need not be a 
problem. Full details will be given to 
those invited to a confidential discussion. 
- Please write to or 
T telephone H. C. Holmes, 
/ Bull, Holmes Limited, 
L 45 Albemarle Street, 
, * ^ London W1X3FE. 
yyiPQ Tea: 01-6294513. 

FINANCIAL DIRECTOR 
:: DESIGNATE 

Contracting and Manufacturing Group. Head Office in Central London, requires 
a: man of. considerable ability and porentiaL Group turnover is in excess of 
£7 million per annum with 500 employees. Practical, effective, commercial 
knowledge of the entire Accounts function and the ability to lead a vital 
Department in a fast-expanding Group are essentiaL There is no age barrier 

to this position. 

Salary and benefits are expected to be substantial ’ 

Applications,- together with full curriculum vitae and references should be 

addressed in fulLconfideace to: 

^ BOX NO. .2365M THE TIMES 

AUSTRALIA 

PUBLIC SERVICE OF VICTORIA 

Social Welfare Department 
Prisons Division 

SUPERVISOR 
CLASSIFICATION AND TREATMENT 

Ref. No. (1/03) 

Yearly Salary $A14,228 
Duties: To be responsible for the 
control and supervision of 
classification and treatment of 
prisoners; to be Deputy Chairman of 
the Classification and Treatment 
Committee; to initiate planning and 
development of treatment 
programmes in prisons; other 
duties as directed. 

Qualifications: An approved 
University degree; proven extensive 
experience in modem prison 
methods especialiy in relation to 

classification and treatment; ability 
to supervise staff. 
OR 
An approved University degree and 
a Diploma of Social Studies or a 
Diploma of Criminology or an 
approved degree in Social work, or 
equivalent qualifications; proven 
organizing and managerial ability; 
a knowledge of and preferably 
experience in modern prison methods 
especially in relation to classification 
and treatment; ability to supervise 
staff. 

Applications quoting reference number (1/03), should be addressed to the 
Secretary, Public Service Board of Victoria, Slate Public Offices, No. 1 

Treasury Place, Melbourne, 3002, Australia, by not later than 9.30 
a.m. cr. Wednesday, 28 May, 1975, together with statements of experience 

and qualifications and date and place of birth. 

Industrie* Director 
northern Region 
To promotenew industrial growth and adviseon Gcvemmentaid 
7he Department ortnijusliy is responsible Jbr Implementing 
Government measures aimed at stimulating industrial and 
regional development. It 1«b a strong regtoraJ organisation 
based on the Regional OEicesoftfie Department of Industry. 
An important dement in the Government's regional policy is 
the selective aid programme, designed to promote new 
industrial growth in the Intermediate and DevdopmentAncas. 
Eased in Newcastieropoiv-Tyne, the Regional Industrial 
Director has a key role in assessing local industrial needs and 
in the preparation of prefects for submission to the Northern 
Industrial Development Board. In dose co-operation with the 
Department’s Director for the Northern-Region fa Gvil 
Service Under Secretary) he exercises considerable authority 
in the allocation of selective financial assistance to industry. 
His primary responsibilities will be: 

1. to seek out firms which might be encouraged to 
undertake expansion projects. 

2. to evaluate applications for selective financial 
assistance and to make recommendations. 

3. to provide an expert's view on steps which will 
encourage the expansion and modernisttion of 
industry vnthin the Northern Region. 

unottmesmuseimenetaaseiuormanagerial position in 
industry or finance ^preferably both). It is essential that the 
successful candidate should be able to work wrth others in a 
team and to communicate his particular expertise. He should 
also have the ability to discuss financial issues authoritatively 
with top managements and to Influence the planning and 
decision-making of industrial companies in a positive manner. 
Thaalaryfbrthepostistobeagreed In the light of the 
experience and relevant qualifications of the successful 
candidate, but will be not less than £9,250 per annum. 
The appointment will be for two years. 
As an alternative to direct appointment a secondment from a 
candidate's present employer can be arranged on 
reimbursement terms to be negotiated. 
Please write, enclosing a curriculum vitae, and quoting 
reference to Mds EW. Smith, Department of industry, 
EstablishmentSeniorStafT Management Division, 1 Victoria 
Street, London SWIHOET as soon as possible and In any 
event not later than 23rd May. Please quote B8 

Department of Industry 

NORTH-EAST LONDON MAGISTRATES’ COURTS COMMITTEE 

Clerk to the Justices 
Petty Sessional Division of Newham 

(Population for Calculation of Salary 231,300) 

APPLICATIONS are invited from suitably experienced Barristers, Solicitors or other persons quali¬ 

fied in accordance with Section 20 of the Justices of the Peace Act, 1949, for appointment as whole- 

time Clerk to the Justices of the Newham Petty Sessional Division in the North-East London Area 

of Greater London. 

Plans have been approved for a new Courthouse at West Ham to replace the existing two Courthouses 

at East Ham and West Ham. 

The Clerk of this Division is aIso the Secretary of the East Ham Licensing Planning Committee and 
the West Ham Licensing Planning Committee which attract a separate total salary of £360 per annum. 
The appointment is subject to the Conditions of Service of the Joint Negotiating Committee for 
Justices’ Clerks. Salary within the scale £7,032 x 3 increments of £210 to £7,662 per annum, plus 

London Weighting and Threshold Allowance. 

Applications giving age, qualifications and experience, together with the names and addresses of two 

referees should reach the undersigned by 30th April, 1975. 

The Courthouse, 177-191 High Road, CHRISTOPHER GRUNDY, 

South Woodford, LONDON E18 2QF. Clerk of the Committee 

APPOINTMENTS 

VACANT 

ALSO 

PAGE 28 

EXECUTIVES | 
SEEKING POSITIONS WITH EG AND US COMPANIES USE OB ABROAD 1 

National Executive Search, a US based executive Search firm, now offers a ] 
unique relocation service designed to assist qualified executives to make a 

logically planned career move in the geographic area of your choice. 
This is yonr opportunity, for a reasonable fee, to improve your current posi¬ 
tion and substantially increase pour earning capacity. Profit from our dose 
personal contact with top management in hundreds of expanding Arms. Our 
service has been carefully developed over a quarter of a century of professional 
operation. We are currently seeking executives to till many key positions 
with multi-nationals operating both here and abroad. Obviously we cannot 
guarantee a new position but we do have the capability and expertise to 
provide you with maximum exposure or the decision-making level enabling 
von to step into a new, better and more rewarding position—without jeopard¬ 
ising your present job. Programmes especialiy structured for senior executives. 
For an accurate assessment of your value in today's international market place 
and to explore what NES can do for you, please write now, Including a tele¬ 
phone number where you can be contacted, outlining vour background and 
objectives. If it is fdt tint NES can honestly assist yon in achieving your 
objectives, arrangements can then be made for an initial confidential interview 
is London, Geneva or Madrid. 

(OVERSEAS) S.A. | 
3 RUE FATIO 12W, GEiEVA SWITZERLAND 

LONDON, 01-6Z8 8508 (24-hr. Ansafone). * 
Not an employment agency s 
27 OFFICES WORLD-WIDE 1 



miser 

’s 
over a 

g peace 
Since ihe interruption nf Or 
Kissingers Jerusalem-As wan 
sh uni e service a a March 23, 
the idea of a resumption of the 
Gone’-a TtliddJe F.as: Peace Con¬ 
ference oc l"or 01511 miiwster 
level has been widely can¬ 
vassed. The Russians and 
Syrians had been pressing l"r 
ii for some time. Tbe Egypt¬ 
ians cfrici.tily called for it ns 
si'ou as Ur Kissinger went 
home. Eoiii Dr Kissinger him¬ 
self snd the Israeli government, 
however, have tended to speak 
oT the conference as if it were 
a necessary evil to be postponed 
or avnidad as long as passible. 

This co.;trai.ts with the 
J.\ rical terms in which Dr 
Kissinger welcomed tbe cou- 
rareriee's open in" in December 
1973, and which were echoed 
in a slightly more cautious 
tone by Mr Abba Eban, then 
Israel's’ Minister for Foreign 
Affair?. Tt was clear thut both 
men at that time considered ir 
an important achievement to 
have brought the Arabs face to 
face with Israel in a peace con¬ 
ference—somethin? winch had 
been an objective oF Israeli 
diplomacy fer many years. Yet, 
curiously, it is Dr Kissinger 
and the Israeli government who 
have since then become . tbe 
main advocates of indirect 
bilateral negotiations and in¬ 
terim arrangements rather than 
an attempt to achieve a com¬ 
prehensive and lasting peace 
settlement. 

The reasons for this change 
of lactic are well known. Both 
Dr Kii singer and Mr Rabin are 
suspicious of the intendons of 
tbe Soviet co-chairman of the 
Geneva Conference. They also 
believe, or believed, that some 
of Israel’s Arab neighbours can 
make greater concessions in 
bilateral and secret talks than 
they would do in a forum where 
all the Arab “ confrontation 
crate:;” are nresent. And Mr 
Rahin is particularly anxious to 
postpone as long as possible any 
negotiations on the Palestinian 
issue, and above all to avoid 
any incetiag lother than “on the 
battlefield ”) with the Palestine 
Liberation Organization. 

It should not be supposed, 
however, that this attitude is 
universally shared in Israel. Mr 
Eban himself, for one, is not 
ashamed nf his role in the crea¬ 
tion of the Geneva Conference. 
On his recent visits to Washing¬ 
ton and London be let it be 
clearly known that he bad 
always been sceptical about the 
chances of another partial 
agreement with Egypt and that 
he still regarded Geneva as an 
opportunity to be cultivated 
rather than shunned. 

Nor is he afraid of any role 
that the Soviet Union might play 
at Geneva For, although dis¬ 
turbed by. the Soviet role in the 
arms race and their tendency to 
he one-sided in public debates 
ltni->iinnn • U ^ „ —A. - «rA* 

sincere in recognizing the legiti¬ 
macy of Israel and of her pre- 
1967 frontiers. 

Moreover, lie regards the 
“ focus” of tbe conflict as being 
not Egypt, but the West Bank 
and the Palestinian Arabs; and 
he believes Israel should formu¬ 
late its attitude on this issue 
more positively. 

Another recent visitor to 
Loodou was Mr Meir Pa’il, tile 
parliamentary representative of 
a small group called Moked 
(Israel Socialist Partv). He ha* 
given himself the ambitious task 
of “rebuilding left-Zionisr.i and 
the Socialist ideas which have 
been liquidated by the Labour 
Party and Mapam ”. He is him¬ 
self a former member of 
Mapam, the parr.’ which at 
present forms the left wing of 
Israel’s governing coalition, but 
which be bones may decide to 
leave the Labour alignment 
when it holds its party congress 
in November. Ft* would like to 
attract at least a parr of Mapam 
into a new left-wing alliance 
which would also include Mr 
Arvch Eiiav, the former 
General Secretary of die Labour 
Party, who has now left it for 
essentially dove fell reasons, ami 
the Civil" Rights group led by 
Mrs Shulamit Aloni. t 

Mr Fa’il brought v-itu him 
conies of a “ programme for an 
Israeli peace offensive” adop¬ 
ted by bis pariy on April 6 and 
“aimed at bringing our Arab 
adversaries to a political con- 

Mr Rabin : ‘ Greater concessions 
can be made’. 

frontationIts central theme 
is that Israel should publicly 
declare her willingness to 
evacuate the occupied terri¬ 
tories (ray italics.! in exchange 
for peace agreements with the 
relevant Arab factors and for a 
de-militarization of the evacua¬ 
ted territories ”. 

This should be earned out 
stage-by-stage, under either 
United’ Nations or joint Israeli- 
Arab supervision. Sinai, for in¬ 
stance, could be evacuated “ in 
two or three stages together 
with the signing of interim 
agreements Likewise, tbe 
Golan Heights “ in exchange for 
a peace agreement with Syria 
and the de-militarization of the 
Horan region” and the Gaza 
Strip and West Bank, “inclu¬ 
ding part of East Jerusalem, 
while maintaining the municipal 
unity of the city ”, in exchange 
for a peace agreement between 
Israel, Jordan and a Palestinian 
state (to be established in the 
evacuated territories) “and for 
the de-militarization of these 
territories, ie, the evacuation of 
attacking armed Forces". 

For this purpose Israel would 
be willing “to negotiate .with 
any authoritative Palestinian 
representation and _ will not 
veto such representation if PLO 
representatives are included in 
it". 

Arguments for a different 
Israel attitude to the PLO 
ware also put forward by five 
prominent Israel “ doves ” in 
a symposium held last November 
on’the theme “Israel and Pales- 
tine—a different Israeli view”, 
the text of which has now been 
released for publication. One of 
them. Amos Keinan, argues 
that the Rabat conference-—at 
which the Arabs designated the 
PLO as the beneficiary of any 
Israeli evacuation of tbe West 
Bank—constituted “ an enor¬ 
mous and decisive step . . . 
MiuurHc a nnUl4ea]-i«lulroa- 

since it means that the Palestin¬ 
ians will be Involved in and 
committed by any settlement be¬ 
tween Israel and the Arab 
states, and thus will not serve 
as a pretext for prolonging the 
conflict after Israel has fulfilled 
her obligations under such a 
settlement 

AH the speakers agree with 
Meir Pa’il in recognizing a right 
of self-determination in Pales¬ 
tine for the Palestinians, but 
claiming an identical right for 
Jews or for Israelis; and all 
agree thait these conflicting 
rights can be reconciled in prac¬ 
tice only by a partition corres¬ 
ponding roughly to the frontiers 
of Israel between 1949 and 1967 
—ie, leaving the West Bank and 
the Gaza Strip as a Palestinian 
state. 

They admit that the PLO has 
nar yet accepted this situation 
in principle, blit argue that the 
Israel Government has. adopted 
a policy which makes it almost 
impossible for the PLO to.do 
so. In the words of Major- 
General Maririahu Peled fthe 
former head of the General 
Staff Quartermaster’s Branch, 
who is now head of the Arabic 
Faculty at Tel Aviv University) 
“ the more extremist and obdu¬ 
rate are tbe Israeli declarations, 
the more remote will be the 
prospect; of a measure of real- 
rim emerging in the political 
formulae of the PLO ”, 

Edward Mortimer 
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William Pickle/, funner 
Reader in political science at 
the University of London, 
describes why he will vote 
•* No ” in the referendum. 

The classic economic and 
political objections to British 
membership of the EEC will 
no doubt be set out in this 
series hy others more competent 
than I. I have always shared 
those objections, but to them 
2 have always added others 
that may prove in the end to 
be more fundamental. 

When I first encountered the 
idea of closer European co¬ 
operation, in the French under¬ 
ground papers that it was my 
duty to read during the last 
war; my instinct, as a lifelong 
internationalist and one who 
owed an incalculable debt to 
what he had learoed from 
other countries, was one . of 
sympathy. My change of mind 
came from the opportunities I 
had to study the “European 
idea ” at close quarters, as an 
interpreter for the Socialist In¬ 
ternational and the bodies that 
preceded ir, a teacher of poli¬ 
tics, and a broadcaster who was 
enabled to attend the “ Con¬ 
gress of Europe” of May, 1948, 
and then the Council of Europe, 
as well as visiting the offices 
of the Coal-Steel Pool and— 
more frequently—of the EEC. 

The many Eriends I made 
there and the arguments I had 
with them served only to 

strengthen a growing convic¬ 
tion that the whole opera non 
was misconceived.- 

The intellectual ancestors 
of the Community are the 
philosophes oE the French 
eighteenth century, who be¬ 
lieved they were about to dis¬ 
cover the unchangeable rules 
of political life, and would be 
able to re-make men and 
nations in whatever ways they 
chose. The founders of the 
Community decided to manu¬ 
facture a new political unit, 
akin to a nation but on a con¬ 
tinental scale, with __ all the 
advantages that fashion then 
attributed to bigness for its own 
sake. 

They were going to “ make 
Europe ”—their own expres¬ 
sion—as, in die simpler world 
of a century and half earlier, 
the men of the 13 States of 
New England, with their com¬ 
mon language and common 
legal and political traditions, 
had made the United States. 

They planned, in a great deal 
more than. outline, the econo¬ 
mic, political and juridical 
future of six fully developed 
countries, with four different 
languages, different political 
systems, different economic 
structures and interests and 
different habits of thought, all 
deeply rooted in different 
historical and geographical 
imperatives. 

The final goal was left un¬ 
determined, because some 

wanted a federation and others 
various looser forms of union, 
or even only “unity”, which 
they saw, like Briand in 1929, 
as something less than “ uniOD ” 
But the institutions and their 
powers, the scale and time-table 
of tariff reductions, the basic 
rule of artificially regulated 
“■free” competition (itself a 
contradiction, in terms) and the 
safeguards dictated by mutual 
suspicions and jealousies were 
all fixed. Some of the detail 
was left to experiment, but the 
goal and the general road to it 
were commitments, enshrined in 
the holy writ of three “ original 
treaties”. For the original six 
that commitment still stands, as 
their spokesmen have pointed 
out on many occasions. 

That is what so few of the 
British have ever understood. 
We cau understand commitment 
to a principle or .a code of 
morals, but the litter of aban¬ 
doned plans that bestrew every 
political landscape is proof to 
us that technique must be at 
best pragmatic, and more ofceii 
empirical. The perfect English 
lawgiver is. as Macauley so 
beautifully said, “ a just temper 
between die mere man ot 
theory, who can see nothing but 
general principles, and the mere 
.man oF business, who can see 
nothing but particular circum¬ 
stances.” 

There is no “just temper ” in 
ao attempt to turn a political 
decision into an act of religious 

faith, as the ■M Europeans ” -so 
frequently describe it, or- in 
committing ail that one has to 
a “journey ro an unknown 
destination '’, as Andrew Shon- 
field so accurately but astonish¬ 
ingly sees it—that is nonsense 
to tile ear of any experienced 
British politician. 

It is because of that native 
case of mind that, at the very 
beginning, tbe British Labour 
Government believed that our 
Ambassador must have misun¬ 
derstood was M Sc hum an was 
proposing when, in 1950, he 
asked for an .advance commit¬ 
ment to the. principle of ihe 
Coal-Steel plan, of which none 
of the implications was visible, 
and it was because he did un¬ 
derstand what was involved that 
Winston Churchill . in turn 
rejected the plan when he 
returned to power in 1951- 

It is’ because they still don’t 
understand ir thac so many of 
our ministers and high civil 
servants have assumed that they 
could take us in (in two’senses), 
and then remould the thing 
nearer to a British heart's 
desire. They saw it and still see 
it as an infinitely . flexible 
experiment in international co¬ 
operation, instead of the collec¬ 
tion of minor experiments within 
an inflexible commitment, 
which it is and has always been. 

Circumstances have,. of 
course, imposed some uninten¬ 
ded changes. Since the 1948-58 
period, when the dream was 

translated into legal obligations, 
ihe -whole-situation within and 
-around the six countries has 
changed. Fears of imminent 
Russian assault, of reviving 
German imperialism and of an 
eternity of post-war poverty 
have receded. 

The great-power mentality, 
still alive then, at least in the 
unconscious assumptions of all 
of us, has given way to., more 
realism, though the realism is 
sadly mixed with third-force 
imaginings. The Utopian dream 
of a “united” Community has 
collapsed under the weight of. 
six and now nine nationalisms, 
as some journalist .or statesman ( 
of the original six complains^ 
every day. . , . 

Mote pragmatic leaders have' 
emerged in the two dominant 
countries- But the Holy Writ 14 
intact; not a syllable of the 
essential parts of the three 
treaties has been changed b\ 

the w transitional arrangements” 
(M Giscard d’Estaing’s word}) 
conceded in what Me David 
Wood has joined his continental 
colleagues in describing as the 
“charade ” of ■“ fundamental 
re-negotiation"”.'Most important 
of all, the present interpreters 
of the Writ are mortal, b#th 
politically and biologically, and 
none can tell how their succes¬ 
sors will read and .wield tieir 
powers. 

Mr Wilson, and perhaps even 
more so, Mr Callaghan, have 
been seduced by the Foreign 

Office dream of converting fa 
Utopian anachronism l baye 
nut described Lilo . an nistru- 
mem of British policy, and in 
some minds that fuule arr* 
cajire has become an alibi fa 
failure to solve our .very reaj 
home problems. But it will not 
arid cannot work. For what Mr 
■wison sees as a sane drift to 
pragmatism his partners aad 
some of his Ministers see as 
a betraval of conimiimeats-—of 
yhat Mr Wilson has called 
“theology” If "-e stay m we 
thaU either surrender to a con. 
teeption of politics that is. ju 
■Jie most respectable and literal 
sense of the term, foreign to ui 
or we shall become a major 
irritant, neither speaking the 
.same language nor going the 
same ' road as the others. In 
either case, tbe group as g 
whole will go on, perpetually 
introspective, minding its 
internal business to the exclu¬ 
sion of too many other pre¬ 
occupations, and, like a neurotic 
adolescent, perpetually seeking 
the “identity” which ir tried 
and failed to find at Copen¬ 
hagen in 1973. while others tty 
to cope with the real and press¬ 
ing problems of the world, and 
our own people ask themselves 
why on earth they allowed them¬ 
selves to be persuaded to pay 
so much for so little. 

William Pickles 
£> Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Lazy nights of wine and politics 
at the Coningsby Club 

Exactly 20 years ago I ceased 
to be chairman of the Coningsby 
Club. I have never enjoyed an 
office more. The club was and 
is a dining club for Conserva¬ 
tives from Oxford and Cam¬ 
bridge. We met approximately 
once a month, dining usually at 
the House- of Commons. An 
older tradition, dating back to 
the club’s foundation after the 
1914-18 war of dining at Dis¬ 
raeli’s round table at the Juninr 
Carlton Club, was brok-'i, .... 
me because of the ertrume dif¬ 
ficulty of persuading distin¬ 
guished ministers to accept and 
actually fulfil an engagement 
so far from the division bell. 
Unlike Mohammed we went to 
the mountain. 

Our mutual interest was pri¬ 
marily, though not exclusively, 
polificaL We also liked to en¬ 
joy ourselves, and the consump¬ 
tion of alcohol, sometimes in 
very large quantities, in con¬ 
jugal company contrived to en¬ 
sure that we did so. on occasion 
a little extravagantly. The fact 
that, during my chairmanship, 
the club was addressed by Sir 
Anthony Eden, Mr Harold Mao 
-wiiUsnaT jviobfgoinery, X'ofd 
Fisher of Lambeth, Lord Ram¬ 
sey of Canterbury, Sir Vincent 
Tewson f then General Secretary 
of the TL'C) and almost every 
Cabinet minister of note shows 
that we were taken seriously. 
I do not think that we suffered 
from the, not uncommon, fault 
of young men of taking our¬ 
selves too seriously. 

One of our more important 
dinners in 1953 Jed, I believe, 
to the setting up of the Wolfen- 
den Committee on Homosexual 
Law Reform a year later. Our 
guest was Sir David Maxwell- 
Fyfe, then Hume Secretary, a 
man of unique kindness and of 
blessed innocence. In his dis¬ 
tinctive Scottish accent he re¬ 
ferred to pairvairts (who 
sounded both more wicked and 
sinister than perverts) and 
proseletizers, claiming that he 
had never actually met a homo¬ 
sexual. This claim proved too 
much to contain Bob Booth by 
who earthily interrupted “ Come 
off it. David, there are nvo in 
the present Cabinet”._ I do not 
think that homosexuality, or for 
that matter any form of sex, had 
ever previously been discussed 
at a political gathering. 

I remember a dinner 
addressed by Dr Herbert Blank- 
enhonx, then head of the Politi¬ 
cal Department of the German 
Forei’j Office, who was subse¬ 
quently to become German Am¬ 
bassador in Paris, London and 
Rome. In 1954 there was still 
a high degree of anti-German 

Michael Lcapman did not leave 
Jamaica without going to the 
races: 

Kingston's racetrack is at 
Caymanas Park, a few miles 
outside the dry. It is a dirt 
track, just over a mile round, 
designed on the lines of race¬ 
courses in the United State-;. 
But it lacks the elegant lands¬ 
caping—the ducks swimming 
in green-edged ponds—of 
American courses. The grass in 
tiie middle is unkempt and 
brown, perbaps because of the 
recent drought. 

The horses are reasonably 
good thoroughbreds, some 
related to horses racing in 
Britain. The favourites vrarr at 
very short prices and generally 
win. In ode race I saw there 
were eight runners, end the 
winner started at five-to-one 
on. 

Thinking to take advantage 
of the conference by backing 
horses whose name:, were con¬ 
nected with it, I backed Luckv 
Jim in the first, in honour uf 
the Foreign Secretary. 
Although he showed up well 
early on. he *.oon faded and 
was beaten out of third place 
by Big Daddy, who is not even 
attending the conference. 

In the most expensive sec¬ 
tion jaL a number of Jamaican- 
of ihe upper class and a few 
nun-Jam«ticdiis. There are Mg- 
money bets anil much loose 
talk of races being fixed. A Lit 
American with a fashionable 
moustache and tight jear.i 
sucked a cigar and told j 
friend: “I had a good winter 
at Gulfstream and Hialeah 
(two courses in Florida) and 
I’m going to Saratoga fur 
August.” 

In the cheaper section ike 
talk is 'of different matters. 
With winners being returned 

I performed a physical feat 

which I suspect has 

never been surpassed, by tearing 

a bowler hat in half 

feeling ir Britain; many mem¬ 
bers boycotted the dinner which 
was nevertheless packed by 
other members and their guests. 
Blanker!horn spoke from a care¬ 
fully written and guarded text, 
not departing from it -by one 
single word. Afterwards Hugh 
Fraser came up to. him, and 
with cool insolence delivered 
the devastating comment. “ I 
came expecting to meet Talley¬ 
rand. In fact I have met 
Foucbe ”. 

This was not the only moment 
of delicacy during my chairman¬ 
ship ^UvJCQY* SOirifllfc’ JiWf'-tfM 
invited among others,- Mr 
Geoffrey Lloyd, then Minister 
of Fuel and Power, and Lord 
Citrine the chairman of tbe 
Electricity Board. For some un¬ 
accountable reason, which X still 
cannot explain, I did not dis¬ 
cover until the morning of the 
day that they were both meant 
to be the principal guest of 
the club that very evening. 
Before the dinner I went to a 
cocktail party given by Philip 
and Valerie Goodbart. To brace 
myself for wrbat l feared might 
be an unhappy encounter I 
drank a great deal of whisky. 
This gave me a sense of con¬ 
fidence verging upon bravado. I 
explained to my distinguished 
guests when they arrived that, 
not infrequently, the club lied 
no less than nvo speakers of 
renown on the same night, and 
cursed my- innocent secretary 
for haring fa'ied to inform 
them. Sc far. so good. During 
dinner Mr Geoffrey Lloyd 
harped insistently on the dan¬ 
gers of drink in political life. 
He actually named Famous poli¬ 
tical figures, including one for¬ 
mer Prime Minister who hed 
come to grief through addiction 
to the buttle. I tried to make a 
gesture which was both expan¬ 
sive and dismissive and, io doing 
<■0. my right hand struck a 
bottle' of Beaujalais which 
emptied into his lap- Geoffrey 
Lloyd’s reaction wes impeccably 
restrained. No. he was rot 
drenched. Nor was his suit 

ruined. He had even heard, so 
he said, an old' wives tale that 
before dry cleaning was in¬ 
vented, people used to soak 
suits in wine to remove the 
stains. I did not see him again 
for five years until I entered 
Parliament. 

From time to time the Com¬ 
mittee of the club would dine 
together. Our excuse was that 
we had to meet to elect new 
members. There was no need 
for the chairman to remain 
sufficiently coherent to intro¬ 
duce and thank a distinguished 

iFf&stPaint~off the~part ot 
the committee members, who at 
full dinners of the dub might 
wish to speak in order to con¬ 
tribute to the discussion and 
impress the visiting Cabinet 
minister, a felidtously compat¬ 
ible combination of motives. I 
can only recall one committee 
dinner when nobody could 
actually remember the folio King 
day whether a particular Eerson had been elected or 

lackballed. 
It was after one of these 

committee dinners that I drove 
Peter Goldman home to Hen¬ 
don where he was, at the time, 
living with his mother. This was 
in the halcyon days before the 
breathalyser had been invented 
—or perbaps, it would be more 
acceptable for me io say that 
the direct causal link between 
reckless driving and the amount 
of alcohol in the bloodstream 
had not been firmly established. 
When I met Peter's mother. I 
kissed her on both cheeks 12 
times. This tribute, if it may be 
so described,, was preceded by 
an unfortunate lunge in which 
I missed her altogether. This 
stoic iady received this demon¬ 
stration of affection from a 
complete stranger with a forti¬ 
tude which is still memorable. 
She only demurred when I 
attempted afterwards to rub 
her down with an oily rag, 
which turned out to be my 
pocket handkerchief. 

At the final committee 
dinner before I relinquished the 

chairmanship I bought cham¬ 
pagne for all who were present. 
My habitual state of impoverish¬ 
ment had beeu temporarily 
alleviated by a series of broad¬ 
casts which I had recently made, 
and for which I bad received 
payment that morning. The 
committee dined round 
Disraeli’s table at the Junior 
Carlton Club, since no Cabinet 
mi rasters were expected nor, 
indeed, would they have been 
welcomed. At half past twelve 
when we were turned out of the 
club it seemed to some of us 
to be very early indeed. Michael 
Fraser (now Lord* -Fraser and 
Deputy Chairman .of tbe Con¬ 
servative Party), Peter Hudgens 
fnow a director-general at 
Strasbourg), a present Member 
of Parliament whom I will not 
name, and I bailed a taxi to go 
to a night dub called Eve. Peter 
Hodgens and I had an argument 
in the taxi, and I performed a 
physical feat which I suspect 
has never been surpassed, by 
tearing his bowler hut in half. 

In February 1955 Harold 
Macmillan ^addressed the Con- 

tfinher William Rees-Mogg and 
I decided to go to: the Carlton 
Club for a drink. Macmillan' 
offered us a lift in his car, and 
at the last minute he said “I 
think I will come in and join Sou”. We were perturbed 

ecause of rumours, which we 
had heard, that Sir Winston 
Churchill intended to. lead the. 
party into the. next .election. 
At this point,-a note of steel 
entered Macmillan’s voice and 

’ he said that he and some of his 
colleagues were determined 
rhat this should not happen. 
Thus we learned that an ulti¬ 
matum had been delivered and 
received, and later, as we saw, 
was acted upon. 

I am no longer a member of 
the Coningsby Club. My resig¬ 
nation was asked for and given 
when I joined the Labour Party 
in 1970. I still possess a silver 
cigarette box inscribed with 
the simple words “ Humphry 
Bvrkelev. the Coningsby Club 
1952-1955”. It is a gift" which 
f >:ready treasure. I was chair¬ 
man of the club for three years. 
The normal term was only one 
year. I persuaded my col¬ 
leagues and myself tbat I was. 
indispensable. But after 20 
years, I must confess the truth; 
t could not bear to give up. 
I hope that in tiie 20 years 
which have elapsed since then, 
the conduct of the officers of 
the club is not entirely serious, 
ill the time. 

Humphry Berkeley 

US loses 
its gilt in 
Berlin 
If there is one place where the 
fall of Saigon ought to have 
repercussions it is West Ger¬ 
many. American administrations 
have tittered the past ten years 
with statements suggesting that 

■the Vietnam war was a test 0. 
America’s will to defend her 
allies everywhere. They exten¬ 
ded the domino theory from 
Saigon to Berlin. 

If Germans now decide to 
believe these statements the 
effects on Europe could be 
devastating. A West Germany 
which lost faith in the United. 
States would have to decide 
whether to develop its own 
nuclear weapons, to revive a 
west European defence com¬ 
munity, or to seek reinsurance 
with Moscow. Any of these 
.options would mark a profound 
change of policy. 

On a brief visit to Germany I 
could find no evidence that any¬ 
thing so dramatic is about to 
"take place. The reaction to the 
fall of Saigon ha^been relatively 
calm. There is troubled sadness, 
_j urc spin, be¬ 

tween Congress and the admini; 
stration. .There, is .little praise 
for the way in which President 
Ford handled the squalid ending 
of the affair. But there is some 
relief that a running sore in the; 
alliance has been removed. The 
dominant feeling among politi¬ 
cians is that the western alliance 
must now be consolidated, and 
the Americans persuaded that 
'their real interests and best 
allies are in Europe, bound by 
strategic and economic interests 
and cultural affinity.-. 

On the other hand, the papers 
run worried articles on ;tbe 
Future oF. American .. foijeign 
policy. Conservatives express 
doubts, as - they - always /have 
done, about democracy’s ability 
to survive. A liberal pap^r says 
that America is “not yet bank¬ 
rupt”. The big news magazine 
Der Spiegel has a cover show¬ 
ing die Statue of Liberty with 
her arm in a sling. It asks in 
bold lettering whether America 
can still be relied upon and 
replies with a cs talogue of 
American failures- -though it 
concludes thac Eur >pe has -no 
alternative but to tn st America. 

There is no doubt that Ameri¬ 
can prestige in Wt st Germany 
has declined a. groat deaL In 
the postwar period most West 
Germans regarded!the United 
States as the great! good place, 
the magnanimous' victor whose 
Marshall Aid raise ii them from 
the ruins and whole prosperity 
and freedom contrasted so 

sharply with grey horrors of 
Stalinist eastern Europe. 

Now the gilt has worn off 
the American image and the 
guilt off the German self-image. 
** America has failed ”, said a 
young German. “It is now' up 
to Europe to develop capitalism 
with a human face ami to renew 
faith in the liberal democratic 
values from which America 
originally drew its inspiration.” 

A young politician said that 
Europe must prepare for the 
inevitable American withdrawal. 
A group of politically active 
young people said that, while 
they did not expect German re¬ 
unification in their lifetime, if 
it did come it was unfortunately 
more likely to be under com¬ 
munist than western auspices. 

Even in the past 12 month* 
the number of Germans who 
regard America as their most 
important friend has dropped 
from 62 to 49 per cent, accord¬ 
ing to an opinion poll, while it 
has not gone unnoticed that 
American pollsters recently 
reported that only 39 per cent 
of Americans wanted to help 
defend Europe against a Soviet 
attack. 

Eur none of this is a result 
of the fall of Saigon. It started 
much earlier. Of course, if the 
United States had succeeded m 
rrpaHnir a ctzibli* and rCB^Unubly 

respectable state in South Viet¬ 
nam it-would have enhanced 
American prestige. To that 
extent. failure xu Vietnam has 
been damaging. But the wm* 
itself was at least as damaging 
as the failure. Tt helped tn 
radicalize the student movcniciu. 
It linked .the United States in 
people’s minds with a corrupt 
and cruel regime and the savage 
bombing of peasant communi¬ 
ties. Tt diverted attention and 
resources from Europe and 
demoralized American force-.. 
It helped to undermine confi¬ 
dence in American values and 
American judgment. 

Hence the end of the war 
could have an effect in Europe 
quite the reverse of that nrn 
phesied b-' the domino theorist?. 
Jf. the United States emerges 
from the ruins with a more 

-realistic view of its power, n 
clearer perception of its priori¬ 
ties. and a more sensitive under¬ 
standing of the values and 
traditions of other cultures i) 
could find irs position in Europe 
erowiue stronger. Likewise, il 
Europeans are medv, like tli*- 
’'’est Germrn Government, ro 
pledge their support for tin- 
alliance they could find Cy¬ 
press growing readier to support 
them. 

Whether this v-jjl hanpen L 
another matter. Vietmm is our 
the only factor. But the end of 
the war does provide au opnnr 
tunin'. 

Richard Daw 

Short odds and big cigars 

at short prices there is little 
chance or making a fortune 
though doubles and i.L>iucjst 
bets are popuk r. When they 
can afford it ike racegoers buy 
meat patties or small plates of 
goc: curry or salt fish with 
peppers. On the way out if 
they stiil have money left ro 
gamble v.itb they can lose it to 
the me:! prd women i.ho 
operate u dice game on small 
folding rabies outside the 

At issue 
Toilet tis.su-.* stimulated civil 
s-crvyais indisuction. When 
not in tkaruc strag¬ 
gles b;:v.L-^n 'cir sne right tnr 
control mi their executive dele¬ 
gatus j-t t::e Civil Public 
Service.-. .V j- riution conference 
Ir. 1 !"i s week have !;c::i 
get ting he* steti about the rcla- 
rive merits nf the soil, and hard 
varieties. 

Tat- ur.::i i 1 ii:JLS suit, but the 
Civil s-’jrv ce U apartment upt 
for hard a:? :r.e grounds of 
hvoicr.e. cn end i‘ a tret tKu 
soft roils re builder aad take 
lip t’.-J TT.’.! z,m. storage specs*. 

“ 11 j 2 :r;ous sue act”, raid 
T erry Air :V ort-i, the* fi’SA 
r-»5istnM sec'etJiT- responsible 
for '.v-.-ifart manors. •* Then? is 
to do-'.bt It is a huii,::.n er from 
cite days ui Civil Service 
austerity.” 

The dispute, nicl;named v.iiii 
clerical humour “ ihe Wider 

Tissues Review”, will probably 
be solved by ap7c- I t-j inde¬ 
pendent third party. The British 
Standards Institute is conduct¬ 
ing research into “an inter¬ 
mediate paper” for use in Gov¬ 
ernment offices in an attempt 
to effect a compromise. 

Sitting target 
Courts the bankers hare turned 
their City branch in Lem bard 
Sires: into u temporary art 
gallery [or the London Portrait 
Group, a □ ortraiiLists’ co-partncr- 
•■.Tip which is a customer oi 
tholrv 

They said that the majority 
of-guests at the preview of the 
ysoup’s exhibition would be 
••:'rom ;l»e higher cciu.-luns of 
the City, the Arts etc ”. Who¬ 
ever lkey r ere. th«?v made li?.? 
S bank in-a foyer un¬ 
comfortably hoc and the open¬ 
ing speeches largely inaudible. 

I'hc only person itt the parry 
■v.'t!: his pic'.ii'e on sh•ny v.-js 
LV.-:'j iiTo-?y-Coe:t.;, n d'rccror 
of the bank v.ho had bsen done 
iv- two of :h-.» artis-s Li i-.?ti;ru 
t -" r?Te_ firm’s help i-n staging 
si-v.* ei'rih'tian. One picture 
n:ad; him look ten year? 
yminjur and the ether, which 
be preferred, hs turnylu “a 
litiJe furl?;riding". The artists 
had di.i-eu a -ingle «"tr:'ig of 
two hours, though, and he had 
been ab*e to work through it. 

that it hi’d been “pretty 
ra:nlci-." 

Mouey-Coutts said he thought 
it was right that boardroom 
portraits should be allowed 
against tax. “It is part of the 
firm’s public relations. The 
total revenue lost to tbo Gov¬ 
ernment over a year might be 
no more than £100,000 and 
really it is a question of 
whether the nation is to go on 
having a soul or not. If business 
cannot patronize the arts,-who 
will?” 

David Hunkinsou, the painter 
who organizes tbe group, said 
ibey were hoping .for worth¬ 
while introductions as a result 
of 1 he show. “ but as wealth 
te redistributed we should be 
looking more towards people 
who bare not traditionally 
cuir.miss.io tied portraits. Our 
ne::t exhibition should really he 
at Transport House or some¬ 
where like that”. - - 

iDo you think Tdny Boon 

could agree to 1 Labour 

coalition?} 

Animated 
Pome 200 ruimal lovers (lacked 
the Regent suite at Llie Charing 
Cross Hotel yesterdav to attend 
the IfiOth annual public meeting 
of the National Anti-Vivisection 
Society. In the heat or the 
curtained room passions were 
roused, at one point to hissing 
level when Angus Maudo re¬ 
vealed that ihree years ago a 
doctor had to'd him'that beagles 
enjoyed smoking because thev 
became hooked on it. 

Vor everybody in Charing 
yeslcrdv had strong 

view's on vivisection, partly 
b?caiijc not everybody knows 
wTuit vivisection is. Just before 
the conference, two out of four 
P'-'Ople ct*e<tionrd in rhe station 
ouTossed rhat they did not. 

A viiTTVn from Folkestone up 
for the day on 3 shopping trip, 
said ahe did nor know anything 
about vivisection but hoped it 
had norhiug in do with politics. 

Phillips, whose. Bill to ban the 
use of animals in the manu¬ 
facture and testing of cosmetics 
is to have its second reading in 
the House of Lords on June 27. 
They adjourned 10 a vegetarian 
tea. 

Special 

And then, prompted, she said: 
“You’ve got u» have clicsc 
tilings, but all the same, I do 
pot like it. Animals have feel¬ 
ings the saute-as-we have." 

On the other hand, a woman 
spiritualist from Crystal Palace 
rioew <iij about vivisection, and 
wjs dead against it. She said 
that she had offered her own 
body for medical research, and 
added that the medical people 
would be able to work on it for 
two years before they buried 
her. 

The meeting itself was 
order!v end sensible. Those wha 
attended wanted research into 
viable alternatives to expert- 
menrs on animals and there ivav 
'Strong support for Baroness' 

A gattronopiic Sussex vicar lias 
invented a dish to riwdJ tripe 
and onions and fish and chips- 
The recipe he hopes will win 
him a place in the balls of 
culinary fame is spaghetti and 
cockles. 

The Bev Watkin M.irsdviv 
Jones, pear of Bosbaiii. the 
south . coast yachting esiurv 
where king Canute is said 10 
have defied the waves, expect* 
the dcsti to be as popular among 
bis parishioners a.s the sea 
splaacb he has been urging 
them to try*. 

Noitfbe suggests in his parish 
niagarine they go down to ihe 
barboir and collect a bucket- 
ful of-cockles from the mud suid 
“ spripkle a fistful or two over 
a disi of spaghetti ". 

Sa*s the vicar: “ The Boshan* 
cockfe gi-ows to renowned pri> Eorrtnw and flavour in th<? 

aroBur mud. Sprinkle theo' 
0F€r a dish of spa£U*stti 
somp Italian peeled tomato^ 

,*nto a track sauce and- ■* 
yotf like, some grated cbersf- 1 
Delcions.” . \ I 

The vicar knows where *.n ! 
fini the cockles but leHs h,s ! 
paishionera that unless rteJ' 
arc very familiar with the Rail- 
in* it is best tn seek th*-' 
ad ice of one of our more ,u' 
Foitied choirboys who fur ** 
cn sideration would’ doubt1®8' 
sii ply your- ne^ds to cite extent 
bfp medium size bucketiul tur 
50 ”. -.. 

-1 PHSi 
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CHIRTY YEARS ON ■■■‘i Xiu 
i-j?1, - • - 

.1,, Vne. of the most obvious ways' Soviet Unioa itself the'war has 
’.I. which Britain is separated long been used .as a means of 

s ^' . om continental Europe, is ixr !.uniting the natiomuid reminding 
er experience of the Second, youth : of-- the sacrifices of its 

>«v'orfd War. .Britain was not 
.."5-jjvaded, occupied or--defeated. 

• ' o -ri* never had to face the moral 
.-J,vilemmas, sejf-exaimrtaticra and 

r'jSiiliation which these experi- 
■■■■“ incest bring.- She retained a 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

:of political virginity which 
sets her apart from those apart 

-.'//ho were violated. 
'.■/*, This difference is even more 
:rcure in relations with - the 
;"'>>viet Union and _ eastern 

Sr ,?tfany ®ritPns te" the superiority o^-its system* lr 

,4«£a:--2Bsr-s 

fathers. Universal.conscription is 
still regarded as an. educational 
as well as a military; necessity. 
The physical destruction of -so 
much -of /the country .is still used 

■ to esgplaic current shortcomings. 
Zn a wider context the Soviet 

Union has- special reasons for 
emphasizing ; the1 celebrations 
this year... It needs to remind 
itself,' its allies „antf its! oppon¬ 
ents of its military, strength and 

7 They can make up games abour 
>olditz or “DatFs Army ®*. For 

' '-.be Russians the . war meant 
-..-twenty million dead, immense 
; .physical destruction, ‘-■near de- 
' /‘eat, and the hnmiliatizie know¬ 

ledge that they werbaestined 
•to he the slaves of‘ the master 
race. For East Europeans it 
meant many different things, 

in the end it meant doxnina- 
'■tion by the Soviet Union. . 

An effort of the imagination 
is therefore required n* under¬ 
stand the speeches and cere^ 

. .. monies which are how being held 
: on such a grandiose scale in the 
.. Soviet sphere. Undoubtedly some 

genuine emotion is • - involved 
-- among the - older .generation, 

though it will not always accord 
with the official line* Poles will 
remember the Soviet as well as 
the German invasion. Czechs And 
Slovaks will remember not only 
the liberation of 1945 but the 
occupation of 196S. Many East 
Germans will. remember defeat 

- as weli as1; victDry overfasosm ” ^ w ^ 
The main aim of the-c«lebra-: when he. said yestertlay that drf- 

tions is, however* not to arouse Jerent .social sywigwR had-been 
..memories but to influence cou- no bar.to pooling efforts during 

temporary politics. Within the the war, when “we cooperated 

THE GUILLOTINE COMES DOWN 

worJ d history. More, specifically 
it-wants to set the stage for the 
cEinaxi.to ther- Conference on 
Security and Cooperation in 
Europe ,.at; which .thirty-five 
nations ! of east and west are 
supposed to set a seal: on /the 
present boundaries 'and political 
divisions- of Eta'ope. . 

The Kussaans. have'long seen 
-this conference as a substitute 
for the peace conference which 
was never held: F0trthis reason 
they have been unusually willing 
this year to. acknowledge that 
the western allies played some 
role in defeating Hitler. This 
fits in with their desire that 
everyone* especially \the great 
powers, should guarantee' the 
status quo- in Europe, and the 
division of Germemy.. It also fits 
in with their-general line that 
-communist parties ■’ should be 
willing to join with other left- 
wing - forces . ift : opposing 
“fascism” or. its descendants. 
. Mr Brezhnev made, clear the 
contemporary significant which 
he. attaches to the celebrations 

The guillotine has become a. 
necessary instrument„ot.;parlia¬ 
mentary control under modern 
conditions, but there., are always 
misgivings when it is-introduced. 
Those misgivings -are all the 
greater when it is used *b stifle. 

' discussion of the most conten¬ 
tious clauses of a highly contro¬ 
versial Bill. That is-precisely the 
case now with the guillotine to- 
be imposed on the Industry BilL 

_This is the most disputed legisla= 
tion of the present session partly, 
because it is associated with the 
name of Mr Bens, partly because. 
so much political.capital has-bqeh 
made out of its presentation, but 
also because it seeks to extend the 
law in some of the most sensitive • 
areas of industrial actios. Even 
if the purposes of the Bill were 
deemed to be wholly benign,; it 
would be a miracle if :all the 
details had -been drafted in the 
most appropriate fashion at the - 
first time of asking. Yet this is a 
measure, whose effect .will be. 
determined largely by these very 
details. If ever there was a Bill 
that needed dose scrutiny in 
committee this is it. 

There still remain to be: con¬ 
sidered over a hundred amend-- 
ments, ten new clauses and four 
new schedules, so that a good 

deal of work has yet to-be done 
‘.oh the Bill, Moreover, the most 
.contentious clauses are those on 
lie disclosure of -'information 
Which - have only now been 

• reached. There is. no disagree¬ 
ment between industry and the 
Government on the desirability of 

;. disclosing as much information as 
’ .possible to , employees, as a good 
management practice. Bat what 
industry favours is a voluntary 

, procedure, saying that compul¬ 
sion would lead companies to 
proffer only the : absolute legal 
minimum of information. - and 
would involve .the risk of‘.com¬ 
mercial- secrets being circulated 
to. competitors, or even foreign 
powers/ . .. .. . 

.. -In the White Paper published- 
last summer it was indicated that 
information would -be required 
from companies , only, where a 
planning agreement* .was being 
negotiated. - The Bill as now 
.drafted is mot so restrained: dis¬ 
closure would-be compulsory in 
all cases. The- Prime Minister 
has said that where there is con¬ 
flict between the White Paper 
and the BilL it is the White Paper 

'• that should-prevail. - But that is 
hardly satisfactory! * The most 
careful attention needs to be 
given to the. terms on which com¬ 
panies- are to be compelled to 

THE BEDSIDE STATUTE BOOK 
Sir David Renton's committee,' 
which has just reported in the 
interests of simpEcity and 
clarity in the statute book, notes . 
that criticism of the kind which 
made its work necessary has 
been voiced since the fifteenth 
century. The committee there¬ 
fore takes a suitably modest , 
view of the results to be ex¬ 
pected from its own labours. . If 
a complaint has been running- 
well for five-hundred years it 
is not likely to be winded at 

- this stage, especially .since the.. 
y two most conspicuous features 

of present-day legislation, its 
volume and its complexity, posi¬ 
tively reinforce the grounds for 
complaint. 

It seems reasonable enough _ 
. to ask that legislation in its 

finished form should -be both 
readily intelligible and certain 
in its eFfect. The impediment 
io that union is the .incompati¬ 
bility of the two requirements. 
Law has to be precise, but, 
except in special contexts such , 
as the parade ground, public , 
language is not by -nature pre- 

' else- It is not -normally Iree^ 
from ambiguity, proof against 
rn is construction, exhaustive' in 
its reference, or unerring in its 

’• apnlication. Its true-aim is the 
target area, not rite bull's-eye. 
Conversation would be infinitely 
tedious if it were .otherwise. 

To purge language \ of its 
natural fuzziness calls for a pro-"5 
cess, not of simplification, but 
of elaboration.. Vocabulary and 
syT'tav become strained .and coni • 
voluted, until there is achieved- 
som^bing which almost ceases . 

to bV language and is better 
described as linguistic formuja- 
tibn.-like'the celebrated footnote 
to-Part .TC of Schedule .One of 
the National Insurance Act, 
1946: .-' 

For the purpose of this Part of 
the Schedule a person over pen¬ 
sionable age, nor being as insured 
person, shall be treated as an 
employed person if-he would be 

-- an insured person were he under 
- pensionable age and would, be an 
-.employed person were;-he an 

insured person. - 
A Hrerazy abomination* that is 
also a-masterpiece of the drafts¬ 
man’s art—concise, logically ele¬ 
gant, and rat-proof, even if 
impenetrable—save by an. Intelli¬ 
gent Quotient of 150. 
■ The dilemma is that while the 
law is asked’ to .be both intelli¬ 
gibly y/riiten and certain in its 
effect, for thbst of its subject 
matter the more readily intelli¬ 
gible the language.in .which iris 
expressed the less certain will, its 
construction be in the indefinitely 
various circumstances to which ft 
is intended-to apply. There being 
no escape.frotn that .dUeiDJJia, Sir 
David Renton’s committee could 

-only suggest improvements at the 
margin, of which it offers inanv. 
They include a preference for. 
shorter sentences, putting; prin¬ 
ciples at the front of a statute 
arid details at the. back, less 
legislation by reference to other 

^ legislation, -more consolidation, 
more draftsmen, and - sympathy 
-with the Continental, habit of 
-legLslanng in- a more' generalized 
way.”The Brussels law machine 

/will presumably familiarize us 

with each other, and did so 
fairly well, in order to end the 
war in the shortest possible time. 
We are -now tackling another 
equally important and perhaps 
more complicated task-Ahat of 
arranging cooperation In order 
to prevent another world-wide 
disaster.” 

No sane person in the west 
would deny the need to 
cooperate with the Soviet Union 
in seeking ways of reducing 
tension and avoiding war. Nor 
is there auy need to doubt that 
the Soviet Union is sincere in 
wishing to avoid another- war. 
Indeed, the horror with which 
'she remembers the Second 
World War is one reason wby she 
is still so acutely concerned with 
physical, security.- now, to the 
detriment - of disarmament 
negotiations. 

Where many westerners would 
differ is in their view of the 
present situation in Europe and 
the meaning of. detente and 
security. The present security 
system has, it is true, averted 
war for thirty years. But Europe 
is still artificially divided. The 
governments of eastern Europe 
make only slow-progress towards 
winning the confidence of their 
people. Huge armies confront 
each other across the huddle of 
Germany. 

Celebrations can at best be 
muted. Progress towards creating 
a more secure and humane basis 
for European peace requires 
much more than ceremonial' dec¬ 
larations. It requires a great deal 
of careful negotiation on ways of 
reducing military, ideological 
and political tension. If memories 
of the war can help people to 
think seriously about these prob¬ 
lems they are useful. If they are 
used to distort history or to pro¬ 
mote the prestige of the Soviet 
Union they will tend to obscure 
present realities. 

give this information and to the 
appeals procedure for those who 
wish to be granted exemption 
from these provisions. 

Why then has the Government 
seen lit to impose the guillotine 
in such inappropriate circum¬ 
stances ?. The first and most 
obvious reason is that the legis¬ 
lative programme has become 
overcrowded. ha determining 
how many Bills-could be passed 
this session the parliamentary 
managers seem to . have taken 
little or no account of the fact 
that an .extra Budget in Novem¬ 
ber required an extra Finance 
RDl and the commitment to a 
referendum on the EEC within a 
year of the general election re¬ 
quired a Referendum Bill this 
session as well. Perhaps they 
may even have in mind the heed 
to clear the decks for another 
Finance Bill after, say, a July 
Budget? The second reason for 
hurrying the Industry Bill on to 
the statute book is that until It' 
is there the Government has no 
legislative authority for nationa¬ 
lizing British Leyland. It would 
be embarrassing if a separate 
Bill were needed for that. But 
the Government’s embarrassment 
is not sufficient reason for deny¬ 
ing proper scrutiny to a measure 
as complex as the Industry BiB. 

with ■ that way of proceeding. 
• Tbe committee also broke 

loose from its terms of reference 
for a moment to have a dig in 
ihe direction' which really 
counts: it is vain to expect 
improvement in- the technical 
quality of legislation so long as 
Parliament churns ihe stuff out. 
at an accelerating velocity— 
presently 2,250 pages of statute 
book per annum. 

While we wair without hope 
for the day when the flood will 
abate, the opportunity is pre¬ 
sented by the publication of this 
report to aggravate the mischief 
by (how else?) legislation. 

STATUTES (SIMPLIFICATION) ACT 
An Act to regulate the draft¬ 

ing of statutes; to establish a 
Simplification Board; to give 
effect to the wishes of his most 
Excellent Majesty King-James I 
and VI that divers cross 'and 
cuff big statutes should be. once 
maturely reviewed and., recon¬ 
ciled, and all contrarieties should 
be scraped out of our books; and 
for connected purposes. 

A specimen section - is 
appended: 
53. Subject to sections 54 and 55 

■ below, the lengtli of a sentence 
contained in any enactment; being 
an enactment of the class described 

' in Fan 11 of the Third Schedule of 
this Act, shall not exceed the length 
proper to a sentence of that.type. 

Provided that a sentence shall 
not be divided into two or more 
sentences- unless any two or more 
of the sentences bear in relation to 
each other the relationship borne 
■by any two .or more clauses, being 
main or subordinate clauses, out of 
■which the sentences are formed. 

V Britain and Sinai 
From Sir John Richmond 
Sir. The Director of the Jewish. 
Chronicle (April 18) concedes my'- 
right to have questioned_ Colonel 
T.leinertzhagen’s political judgment 
when (April ?), I protested aeanjec 
your publication..of. Mr.Enc Mare* ■ 
den’s article. He could hardly do 
Jess. . _•••,, - 

However, Mr Kessler also chums 
he has “demonstrated” that, in 

• '919, Great Britain had,a real 
Sion to annex tie Sinai. His- 

1c’nnstration" is based on the 
* its status 'was then us-- 

„ *»,_ international -law- I.-was_ 

not ignorant of this fact, though 
■if I- had been I doubt whether Mr 

:’KessIs-,s quotations, from politf-- 
cally'- motivated pronouncements 
made more tban twenty years later, 
vrcrnld have done much to enlighten 

-me. But L did not. base ray assertion 
on any . opinion, about sovereignty 
over Sinai. 1 based -it on- the undis¬ 
puted historical facts, that, twice in' 
.the- thirty years preceding .1919 
(1892 a*d 1906),- HMG had firmly 
asserted,'against the Turkish Sultan, 

-the- rights- Of;‘the Egyptian Govern-. 
ment over the peninsula,, south, of a 

;-iiae from .AT Arish to the head of 
Jthe Gulf of Aqaba.V -- i ... ... -. 

Governments do not light- 
: hemredly reverse themselves on 
'questions such as these, and the 
option recommended by Colonel 
Meinertzhagen v.-as, therefore, in my 
opinion, closed..I still think that to 
suggest ihe contrary is unworthy of 
a serious newspaper; it: can only 
serve to obfuscate the contemporary 
fact of Israel’s obstinately prolonged 
occupation of what is now un*‘ 
doubtedly Egyptian territory* 
Faithfully, 
.L C. B. RICHMOND, 
20 The Avenue, 
Durham. City- ... 

The case against 
import tariffs 
From Mr \V. M. Carden, and others 
Sir, In a letter published in your 
columns on May 5, Professors Kahn, 
Champenxnroe and Neild advocate 
a tariff on manufactures. They claim 
that “the main difference between 
devaluation . . . and a tariff on 
manufactures is that devaluation 
raises the price of foodstuffs and 
raw materials as weD as manufac¬ 
tures, whereas a tariff raises the 
price of imported manufactures 
only." 

This claim ignores the exceedingly 
important point that devaluation 
helps to make exports more competi¬ 
tive as well as malting imports less 
attractive. A tariff, on tile other 
hand, throws the whole burden on 
to imports, and a selective tariff of 
the kind they advocate would have 
to be imposed at a very high rare 
on a very limited range o£ imports. 
For it would be necessary, if their 
argument is to be valid at aii, to 
ensure that the tariff did not fall 
on industrial inputs or on goods thar 
entered significantly into the cost 
of living. 

Finished manufactures of the kind 
required constitute at most only 
about a tenth, of our imports and 
even some of three will be consum¬ 
ers’ goods that cannot be classified 
as luxuries. What rate have they in 
mind for their proposed tariff ? 
Savage tariffs would anyhow pro¬ 
voke retaliation, whereas devalua¬ 
tion would not. This retaliation, 
together with loss of efficiency, 
would rule out any possible gain. 
Your correspondents in fact con¬ 
cede the inadequacy of tariffs when 
they say that devaluation “should 
be used os far as it can be ”—what¬ 
ever that means. 

Furthermore, what difference do 
they suppose a selective tariff to¬ 
gether with'some devaluation would 
make to wage inflation as compared 
with devaluation alone ? One half 
of one per cent ? One per cent ? Or 
more ? Your readers are entitled to 
know. A rise in prices held down 
largely by official action to 20 per 
cent has not stopped wages rising 
at 30 per cent. It is hard to believe 
that any little gain from selectivity 
would matter—even apart from re¬ 
taliation. In any case, the best way 
to pursue selectivity while avoiding 
retaliation would be to raise value- 
added taxes on manufactures, and 
devote the proceeds to food subsi¬ 
dies. This, in fact, has already been 
tried, with what success we leave 
your readers to judge. 

The Latin American argument that 
import controls and tariffs can sig¬ 
nificantly moderate inflation by act¬ 
ing on the cost of living has been 
amply disproved in that same contin¬ 
ent.- nor can such devices protect 
us from the consequences of the 
appalling wage inflation in this 
country- We do not, of course, for 
our part suggest that devaluation 
provides an easy way out. But 
Import controls and selective tariffs 
are now regarded as a panacea 
whereas devaluation has ceased to 
be so—even by some who so recently 
pinned their faith to export-led 
growth. . 

Your, correspondents do not deuy 
the importance of controlling infla¬ 
tion, bnt they sidestep die fact that 
imposition of import controls would 
be just another clemmit in the 
ostrich-like approach which tries to 
solve oar problems by conceding 
massive income rises which have not 
been earned and by preserving jobs 
where there are none. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. M. CORDEN. Nuffield Collect-. 
IAN M. D. LITTLE. Nuffield College, 
PETER M. OPPENHEIMER, Christ 
Church, 
M. F. G. SCOTT, Nuffield College. 
T. WILSON, All Souls College, 
Oxford. 
May 7. 

Man’s respect for nature 
From the Dean of Windsor 
Sir, Professor R. S. Scorer, in his 
letter of April 24, is drawing atten¬ 
tion to a most important element in 
the debate about Man’s responsi¬ 
bility for the oceans and sea bed. 
There is no doubt in my mind about 
the care and respect which should 
be extended to all creation. 

The point at issue however is that 
Man—having already carved up die 
land space of this planet between 
nation states—is moving in the 
same direction with tbe remaining 
territory of the oceans. 

In such circumstances it seems to 
me essential that, if there is to be 
zn extension of rights by coastal 
states, these rights should be in the 
nature of a custodial responsibility 
exercised by states in the common 
interest of mankind and his fellow 
creatures on this planet 
Yours faithfully, 
LAUNCELOT FLEMING. 
The Deanery. 
Windsor Castle. 
May 6. 

Television licences 
From Sir Robert Lusty 
Sir, Etis day at Ascot has en¬ 
couraged Bernard Levin to remount 
his Hobby Horse. Unfortunately 
his experience has taught him little 
for he has set off in the wrong 
direction and although ho may 
reach the tvinning post first he 
won't go'home with the cup. 

I occasionally get the impression 
that Mr Levin 'can write faster than 
he can read, and it is he, not 7, 
who has missed the poroi. 

In my letter (April 30) to which 
he refers (column. May 7) 1 did not 
intend to be much concerned about 
the cost of a television licence. What 
I tried to point out was that Gov¬ 
ernments, Post Offices and even Mr 
Levin himself have on occasions to 
draw an arbitrary line and every 
race has to have its starting and its 
finishing posts. If you get io the 
finishing post first you win; if you 
do not you lose. Even though Mr 
Levin may remain manfully in the 
saddle of Hobby Horse, catching 
his bumps, one cannot expect those 
in charge to be running up and 
down the course with the finishing 
post assuring 'every rider, including 
Sir Levin, tliaf he has non. 
Yours faithfully. 
ROBERT LUSTY, 
B2 Albany, 
Piccadilly, Wl. 
May S. 

University teachers’ pay 
From Professor C. Hooleg and Pro- 
icssor E. Markland 
Sir, The Professors of Science and 
Applied Science in tins University 
College strongly support the points 
made about academic salaries by 
Professor Wallace in his article in 
The Times today (May 6). We are 
of the view that the failure of the 
Government to authorize a substan¬ 
tial increase in university teachers’ 
remuneration would have disastrous 
effaces on universities and, in par¬ 
ticular, on teaching and research 
within them. 

At present, for example, univer¬ 
sity professors are paid about £3.U0Q 
per annum less than their counter¬ 
pans in the Scientific Civil Service 
who occupy comparable positions. 
This, in itself, illustrates the current 
difficulties universities are encoun¬ 
tering in filling vacant chairs in 
certain scientific areas with people 
of outstanding ability. It illustrates 
also that any movement of high- 
ranking personnel between univer¬ 
sities and other private and public 
sectors is likely to be entirely to rhe 
universities' detriment, unless ihjs 
anomalous difference in salaries is 
rectified. 

There is thus a danger that career 
prospects in the university profes¬ 
sion will seem to be very unattrac¬ 
tive to talented undergraduates and 
postgraduates. Their doubts about 
tbe wisdom of becoming university 
teachers will surely be confirmed by 
the immediate prospect that would 
face them on being appointed to 
lectureships, since the salaries cur¬ 
rently payable to young lecturers are 
absurdly low in' comparison with 
starting salaries in other professions. 

Scientific research and reaching 
in universities make an essential 
contribution to the economic and 
intellectual life of the country. We 
are most concerned that this position 
should not be put in jeopardy by 
the Government’s refusal to recog¬ 
nise tbe valuable work of university 
scientists and engineers. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. HOOLEY, Dean of Science, 
E. MARKLAND, Dean of Applied 
Science, 
University College. 
PO Box 78, 
Cardiff. 
May 6. 

From Dr Anita Brookner 
Sir, Since I am at present on 
sabbatical leave—one of the many 
burdens we academics have to 
endure, together with regular for¬ 

eign travel and suhtidized lecture 
tours to be undertaken at our own 
discretion—may I through your 
columns reassure my students that 
all their examination papers will be 
marked and zbejr results announced 
by me in due course. 1 am not 
aware that Mr Laurie Sapper 1ms 
any mandate to speak for me since 
I have not at any point either 
written to him, spoken to him, or 
indeed ever set eyes on him. I have 
my own ideas about the regulation 
of professional salaries but these 
run rather more along the lines of 
means-testing the applicants. 

As n provisional statement. 1 
should like ro put on record char 
any student who presented me with 
the argument that in order to obrain 
gratification from one quarter he 
would descend to Imposing -..auction.-, 
in another would be blasted out of 
the room for uttering a non sequitur. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANITA BROOKNER. 
KS Elm Park Gardens, SW10. 
May 8. 

Frotit Professor D. 72. Myddehon 
Sir, University teachers who went 
on strike in protest against govern- 
ment polity have missed the point. 
Tbe real issue is nor ivhar govern¬ 
ments choose to pay state employee-; 
but whether they ought to be making 
the decisions at alL 

In real terms state education now- 
costs nearly four times as much as 
twenty years ago. But the product 
is not sold on the market, so it i-s 
hard to judge whether taxpayers get 
value for money. 

Realistic tuition fees, perhaps 
initially financed by education 
vouchers or loans, would help uni¬ 
versities to Leli what student-custo¬ 
mers want. It seems absurd, for 
instance, that Cranfield’s 12-mouth 
MBA programme costs United King¬ 
dom students a mere £75 tuition— 
less than £2 a week. 

In addition, replacing academic 
tenure by limited contracts, at least 
for future appointments would let 
universities adapt to changing condi¬ 
tions, while still giving teachers 
adequate security. As it is, hiring 
a lecturer aged 30 amounts to a 
35-year contract, aud involves in 
effect a commitment of nearly half 
a million pounds. 
Yours faithfullv, 
D. R. MYDDELTON, 
Craafield School of Management, 
Craofield, 
Bedford. 
May 4. 

Privacy of politicians 
From Mrs Michael Foot 
Sir, T hesitate to abuse the privilege 
of access to your column to continue 
tbe correspondence concerning the 
treatment of my husband in hospi¬ 
tal ; but iu what other way can I 
refute the charges of hypocrisy made 
against him. which have not only 
found expression in your paper, but 
which also arrive daily in bis post¬ 
bag; particularly when rhe news¬ 
paper which published the roost 
damaging of the libels has so far 
refused to print denials? 

These are the facts: 
1. Since tbe establishment of the 

health service, Mr Foot has at no 
time either sought or received privi¬ 
leged treatment in any hospital. 

2. Like most other health service 
patients, he v.-as admitted to his 
nearest local hospital. 

3. The nature of liisa ailment was 
such that anyone showing the same 
symptom would not have been 
placed on a waiting list and, in any 
case, under the circumstances might 
well have been placed in a private 
room. 

4. Mr Foot specifically requested 
rn be placed in a public ward. He 
also told me, and these are his 
words, “If anyone rings from tbe 
hospital, for God’s sake make sure 
thar I am placed in n public ward 
I emphasised this demand, a fact 

which I am sure members of the 
administrative staff of tbe Royal 
Free would confirm. 

5. It so happens, as any journalist 
could have discovered, that the 
Royal Free Hospital is run on dif¬ 
ferent lines from most other hospi¬ 
tals. The system is an encouraging 
development for the future of the 
health sendee. The hospital is built 
on tbe principle of the open plan, 
off which from a more or less cen¬ 
tral position nurses can observe 
patients. These patients are placed 
either in wards containing no more 
than four beds or in single rooms. 

The point of the plan is to give 
the maximum number of ordinary 
health sen-ice patients privacy. So 
far as I could observe, one or maybe 
two telephones are shared by rhe 
entire wing. As it happened. Mr 
Foot was placed in a single room 
primarily because, due to past ex¬ 
perience; the hospital stuff feared 
unwarrantable intrusions from press 
photographers and reporters. This 
might not have _ occurred, but the 
numerous inquiries from the press, 
coupled with the number of report¬ 
ers and photographers hanging 
about outside the hospital, did noth, 
ing to allay tbe fears of the staff. 
Yours trulv. 
JILL CRAIGLE. 
Pilgrim’s Lane. 
Hampstead, NW3. 
May 8. 

Commodity prices 
From Mr Daiid Green 
Sir, It would be surprising if there 
had not been some wry grins at 
the Commonwealth conference in 
the teeth of the Prime Ministers 
new found interest in commodity 
price stabill7ation. The industrial¬ 
ized world hitherto has shown not 
the remotest concern for the 
primary producer in a glutted world 
market; and those who have, for 
years, advocated commodity price 
stabilization—like your eminent 
correspondent L. St. Clare Grnndona 
(May 2l—have found themselves 
preaching to a brick wall. Now thar 
supplies of cheap commodities are 
approaching exhaustion aud that 
exhaustion is becoming more patent 
in the face of explosive population 
growth and adverse climatic change, 
we suddenly want io see “ fair ” 
prices. Yet die time is prohebly 
past; for the economic negotiating 
power is already moving from the 
the manufacturer to the primary 
producer, and the latter Is likely 
to ask himself why he should show 
any greater charity now than the 
industrialized world did when the 
boot was on the other foot. 

The world has recoded tempor¬ 
arily from the shock of banging its 
bead against the finite limit of 
available resources, reflected in the 
massive increase of commodity 
prices between 1970 and 1D74. Some 

25 million people are current! 
unemployed in the industrialize 
world, and the reduction in thei 
living _standard consequent uno 
thar situation has created som 
temporary’ slack. But if. as ill 
apostles of growth would have i 
the industrial world again attempt 
to expand, we shall again hit th 
same ceiling: and as world popuh 
iron in the meantime is expandin 
by Sfl millions every year, the shoe 
and recoil will be harsher each timi 
notwithstanding the fact rhat enc 
successive increase^ in commodit 
prices will render it practicable t 
exploit leaner and leaner resource 

The optimization of our ow 
resources and conservation of a 
resources _ are no longer ill 
academic interest of a few wid 
eyed idealists ; increasingly they ar 
becoming a fundamental of our r»v 
economic. political and sock 
survival. The indicators would h 
more hopeful if our government, i 
its pronounce ments and mvesemer 
decisions, recognized this fact. Bl 
one does begin to despair when i( 
priority for £2,000m of invesimcr 
appears to be that we should cot 
tinue to produce motor cars whic 
no one wants, to run on fuel whic 
shortly no one wifi have. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID GREEN. 
Rbyd yr Harding, 
Castle Morris, near Harerfordnre 
May 2. 

Sarah Siddons School 
From Mrs Caroline Smith 
Sir. Ue ar Sarah Siddons School 
have naturally read your Education 
Correspondent's article about our 
school in today's edition of The 
Times (May 6). 

We feel it would have been better 
if Tim Devlin had got in touch with 
us ro discover the whole truth, rhe 
other side of the coin which Miss 
Lloyd was not with us long enough 
to realise. 

-Miss Lloyd spent one week in 
November at Sarah Siddons School 
in the English Department—a 
department where five of the eight 
members of staff have been with 
us for longer than six years, h 
wax unfortunate that she'inherited 
a group of difficult children who 
were disgruntled because rhe 
teacher who was equipped to cope 
with them had left. 

As a staff, we agree that trachiuc 
in Sarah Siddons School is uo easy 

task. Wc io no way wish to c 
up the day io day reality of 
m the school, but would liki 
point out that v.c would c.vpc 
teacher with twenty-two v 
c.vperipncc to know chat you ca 
build un u relationship wiih a i 
gF children in one week, hut 
perseverance ic can and is h 
done. 

The teacher who rook over 
I-load’s classes lias boon sncce1 
with these pupils, and wixhc 
way on at nur school next ycai 

Finally, there* :< no troth in 
«rate ment ihur tlic lavatories 
kept locked at certain times ** to 
drug-raid ns ". The lavatories 
locked during lesson rime to pre 
qiris congregating in them. 
Yours ffuthfullv, 
CAROLINE SMITH. Heading 
Sarah Siddons School, 
Nm-rh Wharf Road. W’l 

S. 
*This letter has also been .sigoo 
til other members of the staff. 

Near the end of 
the line 
From ihe Director of the Committee 
pn Imnsiblc Exports 
Sir, As you commented this morn; 
ing (May Si, Mr Eric Sevareid of 
CBS, like the Wall Street Journal 
before him, has stuck a few sharp 
pins into our complacency. One 
was particularly sharp. “Tht City 
of London ”, he said, “ is financially 
broke”. Perhaps he meant the GLC. 
We took no chances. The following 
cable was sent to him today. 

“You are quoted here as sav¬ 
ing thar the City of London i? 
financially broke. If correctly 
quoted, this is rubbish. As you 
should remember from your 
pleasant; stay here. the City of 
London is tilt name of the finan¬ 
cial centre of Britain, Rke Wall 
Street. Its foreign earnings have 
doubled in rhe past five years and 
are bigger than New York. Ir !■* 
the centre of the world’s Euro¬ 
dollar market, has the largest 
international insurance market, 
the largest international com¬ 
modity markets, the world's lead¬ 
ing bullion centre, the biggest 
shipping and air freight market 
and boasts more international 
security quotations than any other 
centre.’Ir also has more American 
hanks than New York. Why not 
ask them why they are here ? ” 

Yours faithfully, 
WILLIAM CLARKE. 
Committee on Invisible Exports. 
18th Floor, 
233 Fenchurch Street, EC3. 
May 8. 

From Mr Pawick timber 
Sir. Your well-meaning leading 
article today (May 8l epitomizes the 
kind of chinking that has led this 
nation towards what you call ihe 
Lud of the line. 

You say that Mrs Shirley 
Williams. Mr Denis Healey. Mr 
Harold Lever, Mr James Callaghan, 
Mr Reg Prentice, Mr Anthony Crop¬ 
land and Mr Roy Jenkins represent 
most truly “ the mind of the centre 
and the mind of the nation”. It 
is their kind of centrism that lias 
led us to our presenr pass, by col¬ 
lective acts of omission and indi¬ 
vidual acts of commission. Mr 
Healey, for example, has pursued a 
disastrous budgetary policy for the 
past 14 months; his Capital Trans¬ 
fer Tax is the most destructive fis¬ 
cal measure of this generation and, 
perhaps, of any other. Mr Crosland, 
haring equivocated on Europe for 
the sake of party unity, has sought 
to indemnify the Clay Cross coun¬ 
cillors. They have, all oF them 
collectively, failed to stand up 
against left-wing policies that indi¬ 
vidually they will admit to be in¬ 
sane. And they, all of them, stand 
for the policies of high taxation, 
high Government expenditure and 
low profitability that are at the 
root of our troubles. 

If there is a glimmer ot hope 
for this country, it comes from the 
increasing recognition that iu e*-«i- 
oomics. as in politics, the squishv- 
soft centre line has very nearly 
been the death of us. 
Yours faithfully, 
PATRICK HUTBER. 
The Old Rectory, 
Drayton Pars low, 
Buckinghamshire. 
May S. 

Newmarket demonstration 
From Sir David Llewellyn 
Sir, Mr Christopher Loyd, a member 
oi the Jockey Club, underlines (May 
G) rhe conflict of evidence about 
Bloody Thursday at Newmarket. 

He secs those who joined the 
trespass on rhe Rowley Mile, some 
armed with offensive weapons, as 
valiant upholders of law- and order, 
unconcerned with Lhe strike, rallying 
to the police in their hour of need. 

Others saw them as a heavy m_oh, 
inspired by hate, who made it im¬ 
possible for rhe police to keep die 
Queen’s Peace. 

In the lamentable absence of any 
Jockey Club inquiry under rule 14 
(viii) of the Rules of Racing or 
otherwise, there should be a public 
inquiry, under the chairmanship of 
a High Court Judge, to establish 
where ihe truth lire. 

If a riot can take place at t!i<? 
headquarters of racing, without tli-? 
Jockey Club inquiring into the 
behaviour of those who took pari, 
iucluding at least one of its ow 
members, the danger of escalation 
is obvious. 

The public which, through 
levy, subsidizes the sport of kings 
is entitled to better protection. 

If those who hold a Royal Ciiarter 
io run 'the turf do uot think a rim 
worth an inquiry, her Majesty's 
Govern me m—and Jier Majesty's 
Opposition too-—should demonstrate 
tliai- they at least do not take such 
a cavalier view. 
Yours, etc, 
DA VCD LLEWELLYN. 
The Old Rectory, 
Ydircndon, 
Near Newbury, 
Berkshire. 
May 6. 

Enid Bivion 
From Mr Derek Hudson 
Sir, h is very good new s that Naomi 
Lewis has received the Eleanor 
Far jeon award, and I ‘ warmly 
endorse Mr Aldereon’s appreciation 
of bur great qualities (Article, May 
7). But may I make a small contri¬ 
bution to bis consideration of Enid 
Biyton ? 

1 have never lead auv »f Miss B's 
bi'uts, but in 1919, aced seven, I was 
her pupil for several months at a 
little school at Clckley, Kent. Per¬ 
haps I am prejudiced by die flattL-r- 
inmi nature of her reports, one of 
which lies before me. She thought 
my history “ very pood indeed ” and 
added J he remember.-: very well " ‘ 
1 do remember that the i«.i<: ,m 
enthusiastic teacher who made imv 
lessons intere.sting. ' Mr Aldersun 
says thar the axiom “ Everything 
takes trouble” is not present in 
Miss Blyion's philosophy, bur f am 
sure she took a lot of trouble at 
Bickley Park School. 
Yours," etc. 
DEREK HUDSON. 
33 Beacon Hill Court, 
llindhead, Surrey. 
May ?. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 
Sir Michael Gass 
and e. P. Aciaud-Hood 
The engagement is announced 
between Sir Michael Gass, KCMG, 
eldest son of the late Mr and Mrs 
G. Irvins Cass, of Broadway, But- 
lelgh Wootton, Glastonbury, 
Somerset, ami Elizabeth, eldest 
daughter or tbe late the Hon John 
Acland-Hood and of the Hoq Mrs 
Adand-Hood. of Wootton House, 
near Glastonbury, 

Captain C. W. Going 
and Miss £. S. Browtliow 
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Hw«l IS 
r^.rt^f5<^av Qhinn Going, and the Hon Mrs 

i£SSSLLSPr& Charles Richardson, Ashe Warren 
upon die departure of The Prcsj- House Overton. Hampshire, and 
dent Of Tanzania and bade farewell Ejisabcth Su6an daughter of Mr 
to His Excellency on behalf of afld ^ Jaincs Brovkow. Ballv- 
Her Majesty. dm* an House. Downpatrick, cu 
io ms nxceuency on oenau u. aad ^ Jamcs Brownlow. Ballv- 
Her Majesty. dugan House, Downpatrick, cu 
KENSINGTON PALACE Down. Northern Ireland. 
May S: Princess Alice Duchess of Mr D. Lewis 
Gloucester, tbe Air Chief Com- and Miss M. Single 
m and ant of the Women’s Royal The engagement is announced 
Air Force, today visited RAF 
Hullavington, Wiltshire. 

Her Royal Highness travelled 

between David, son of Mr and 
Mrs M. Lewis, of Sheffield, and 
Margo, daughter of Mr L. Rlngle 

OBITUARY 

JULIUS HAY 
Hungarian dramatist 

mmmm£ 
in an aircraft of Tbe Queen’s and the iare Mrs z. Ringie. of Mrs Thatcher buying a flag on World Red Cross Day yesterday out- 
FIMfss jean Maxwen-Scott was in ^maau' side Parliament from Mrs Olive Prentice, Florence Nightingale’s oldest 
attendance^ Gloucester, as “d Mrs A. J. Westropp Surviving blood relation. 

Mr J. Nicoll 
and Mrs A. J. Westropp 

Patron, attended the ASH (Action The engagement is announced 
on Smoking and Health) Confer- between John, only son of Mr 
once at the Kings Fund Hospital J. _ G. D. Nicoll, of Ascot. Berk- 
Centre at Nutford Place, WI. 

Lien tenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

VQRK HOUSE 
May 8: Tbe Duke of Kent, as 
President, this afternoon attended 

shire, and Mrs K. B. Nicoll, of 
Aston Rowant, and Alexandra, 
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs 
Joseph Steinberg, of London. 

Mr M. D. V. Flatten 
and Miss F. M- V. Walls 

Teachers oppose new role 
for university head 

the Annual General Meeting of The engagement is announced Proposed constitutional changes at who is elected annually by die 
the Roval National r Ife-boat Insti- between Michael, younger son of London University aimed at malting senate although in practice the 
tudon at the Koval Festival Hall Dr Mrs M. C. Flatten, of the vice-chancellor 3 full-time paid vice-chancellorship has generally 

Lieu tenant-Commander Richard Bullth Wells, and Frances, elder official are 10 be opposed at a bean held for three years at a 
Buckley RN was in attendance daughter of Mr and Mrs E. A. L. hearing before a committee of the rime. 

The Duchess of Kent, as Chan- Watts, of Chalfont St Giles. Privy Council on Monday. He is a part-time officer re¬ 
cell or, today presided at a Con- ftIr P. B. Vos Petitions against statutes passed “^.n_0_SS ^head cTf'onc 
Pivnannn For iha mnfAnriPFlI nF _r~ m__ v__ u., n>Va.'Hno i4ia Fun.'. “ SCUlor prOtG>Mjr Of Dean ”111, 

Stradivari 
fails to 
find buyer 

Watts, of Chalfont St Giles. 

Mr P. B. Vos 

:en held for three years at a By Geraldine Norman 
ne. Sale Room Correspondent 
)■ He is a part-time officer Prices for musical instruments 

cellor, today presided at a Con- AIr p. 5, Vos Petitions against statutes passed ^emn., no salary ai‘“1 is usu*i« generally ran well beyond expec¬ 
ts rogation for the conferment of ^ jv^g Si Ei Alban-Jones by the senate affecting the func- *.**?£? Pr^ ,n * The radons at Sotheby’s and Christie’s 
Honorary Degrees at the University ~ encasement is announced bons of the vice-chancellor and "L-JEi. a„Int V,iaried yesterday, both auctioneers Tor 

Higbneu, ssa&£”£rt23££& 32S^',m.SEr 
WAtf-STSSM ffiSSSfflv^ffMara w^ ;SS“•sSSOk^.SS. 

between Peter Benjamin, elder son 
of the late Mr Bernard Vos and of 10,1 rive officer same day.. Nevertheless, the star 
MraPamela Vos ofHendon and Among them is a petition signed „ °*ncer\ hM_ _ attraction at Sotheby’s, tile Conte 
S”5"RK^hert.' Plde^r£?.'ph£r bv 140 teacbers at various London “ The real problem has been a ,1.^^ Stradivari - violin, 
SShfnrD T AAlban foae!i University colleges alleging a lack question of continuity of leader- faac(J w find a buyer aijd w 
Mdnf tfr* D V v Xn S of conscdtation before the proposals sh.p. What Is now proposed is diat bought back for the owner at 
ana or Airs p. L. v. AiDan Jones. rw--}v-rf nnai anm-ovnl. the vice-chancellor in Lc-ndun FflK.ntlQ. 

Miss Jane Pugh. 

Tlie Bishop of Kensington and of Conwy, Gwynedd. 

birthday of Mrs May Burrett on 2?d A‘ M‘ 
May 6. The engagement is 

Julius Hay, tbe Hungarian 
dramatist has died at-the age of 
75 in Switzerland. He had 
settled there after his release 
from prison id Hungary where 
he spent four years after the 
1956 uprising. 
■ Though a distinguished figure 
among modem Hunganjm play- 
wrichts. Hay spent much of hiS 
Sf Tlm/i A 
MandsL he found himself 
buffeted throughout his life by 
the conflicting forces and shades 
of opinion in practical com¬ 
munism. Much of his work was 
in fact published and produced 
in Germany. ; 

As a young man he left 
Hungary for Germany and dur¬ 
ing the latter > days of the 
Weimar Republic his contro¬ 
versial plays particularly God, 
Peasant, Emperor occupied an 
important place on the Berlin- 
stage. With the advent of the 
Nazis in 1933 he was forced to 
leave Germany and moved to 
Vienna. 

Here the murder of Dollfuss 
made his existence in Austria 
difficult and with the Nazi 
intrusion he was eventually 
imprisoned. Released through 
the intervention of literary 
friends, he moved to Switzer¬ 
land and then to Russia where 
he spent the years from 1935 to 
1945. He was later to describe 
his impressions of the Soviet 
Union in his autobiography. 

In 1945 he returned to 
Hungary. Here as a writer in 
the immediate postwar years he 
dutifully toed the drab lines of 
Socialist Realism, though his 

play Tisza Hook, on the wartime 
Horthy regime in Hungary, is a 
notable work. 

With the post-Stalin thaw, he 
was able to become mote out¬ 
spoken as an author and his 
publication in October 1956 of 
a scathing satire on Party 
bureaucracy Why I don’t like 
Comrade Kucscra brought him 
something like celebrity amongst 
liberal communists. 

In less than, a- month Hungary 
had revolted against, and been 
crushed by the Russians and 
Hay who had broadcast protests 
and appeals for help over the 
radio until the end, was even¬ 
tually arrested. 

He was sentenced to six years 
.imprisonment during which 
time he continued to write plays. 
Under the amnesty of 1960 he 
was released and the new 
liberalized government of Janos 
Radar did not prevent him from 
leaving the country for Switzer¬ 
land. 

Plays produced after this time 
included The Borse, which uses 
the Roman Emperor Caligula’s 
appointment of his horse to the 
Consulship ' to satirize totali¬ 
tarianism. It was performed in 
Britain by the Oxford University 
Experimental Theatre Club in 
1965. 

Hay’s last major work 
Geboren 1900, an autobiography 
which encapsulates the whole of 
his experience as a committed 
Marxist living in the non-ideal 
world of political practice, was 
published in Hamburg in 197 L 
A translation into English, 
Bom 1900 was published in 
Britain last year. 
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jMemoers ui me insniuuuu or toe 
Royal Corps of Transport held Rotherfield, Sussex, 
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yxj yesterday evening after the eight- 
JDUlIlCrS eenth Lancbester Memorial Lee- 
Tallow Chandlers’ Company rare, which was given by Profes- 
The Tallow Chandlers' Company so£ Doecsch, of Braun- 
entertained the Lord Mayor and schweig University. Mr B. P. 
the Sheriffs at a livery dinner at Laight, president of the society. 

D. J. Palmjr. Mr A. P.irfc. Mr J. Rc.id. 
Mr J, Richardson. Mr □. II. Ur.bsnn, Mr 
J. E. B. Slcv.'. Mr K. .1. Sn.irp. 5ir 
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Mr Peter F. Davy, presided and niH c„,nh, 
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R. Timnlc. Brigadier M. H. Wallorv. 
Mr A. -Vobb. Mr J. A Wolfing*. >lr 
«. r. S. Woodford and Mr 1. U. 
Dogc-nhardt. 
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Mr Brarn Fischer, the former 
Johannesburg QC, and head of 
the South African Communist 
Party which is banned in the 
country, died yesterday. He was 
67- 

Fischer, a member of one of 
tbe nation’s most respected 
Afrikaner families, was con¬ 
victed in 1966 of conspiring to 
commit sabotage and overthrow 
the government violently and of 
14 subsidiary charges of further¬ 
ing the aims of tbe Communist 
Party. He was sentenced to life 
imprisonment. 

The quality of mercy was 
strained when at the age of 65 
be was taken from prison to a 
Pretoria hospital suffering from 
terminal cancer. Although, visit¬ 
ing restrictions were lifted so 
that his immediate family could 
see him, a police guard re¬ 
mained close by. He was still 
technically a prisoner. 

He died at his brother’s home 
in Bloemfontein, where he was 
transferred from a prison hos¬ 
pital ip March, a statement 
issued by the Commissioner of 
Prisons said. 

He was cared for by his family 
after the mounting of a pro¬ 
longed campaign for hrs release 
from tlie restriction of tbe 
hospital. Bnt he was still classi¬ 
fied as a prisoner and under the 
conditio ns laid down by the 
Government was due to return 
to the prison on June 10. 

Fischer was born on April 23, 
1908, in Bloemfontein. His 
grandfather, Abraham Fischer, 
was a member of the Cabinet in 
the first Union government and 
his father, Pieter Fischer, a 
Judge President of the Orange 
Free State Fischer grew up in 

the strong Calvirustic, Afrikaner 
tradition and followed tbe 
family, footsteps into law. He 
studied at the University Col¬ 
lege of the Orange Free State 
for his BA and LLB. In 1932, 
he was awarded a Rhodes 
Scholarship to Oxford. He spent 
five years there and it was at 
Oxford that his views began to 
change. 

During the 1940s and early 
postwar years he quietly prac¬ 
tised his profession without 
attracting too much attention. 

In tne early 1960s he entered 
the limelight as leading defence 
counsel in the Rivunia sabotage 
trial at which Nelson Mandela, 
leader of the African National 
Council- in South Africa, and 
Walter Sisulu, head of the. 
“spear of the nation” organiz¬ 
ation, were imprisoned for life. 

A few months later Fischer 
found himself in the same dock 
at the Pretoria Supreme Court 
charged with 12 other whites 
of being a member of. the Com¬ 
munist Party and of taking part 
in acts to further the party’s 
aims. 

At the end of 1964, Fischer 
was granted £5,000 bail to 
appear in a case in London 
before the Privy Council. He 
returned to the country the 
following January but aoscon- 
ded until the following 
November when he was arrested 
in _ Johannesburg heavily dis¬ 
guised. He was one of South 
Africa’s most wanted men. His 
subsequent trial lasted four 
months. He was awarded a 
Lenin, Peace Prize in 1966. 

His wife Molly died in a car 
crash in 1965 and his son, Paul, 
from an illness in April, 1971. 

Dr LAURENCE 
LOCKHART 

Persian studies 
R. -\V. F. writes: 

Dr Laurence Lockhart, ^ 
died on May 3, read History and 
Languages at Pembroke CoiW 
Cambridge, obtaining a FiS 
Class' in Arabic and Persy, 
studying under Edward c 
Browne. He later took a.pjju 
at London in 1935 for his don. 
total thesis on Nadir Shah. H» 
served in the Foreign Qffw 
during the First World War and 
afterwards joined the Ahrin 
Persian Oil Company. Duiin* 
the Second World War he seriS 
with distinction in the RAF as 
an Intelligence Officer in Persia 
and Aden. 

After the war he wrote' his 
notable and justly acclaimed 
Study of later Safari d history 
The FdU of the Safavi Dynasty 
and the Afghan Occupation oj 
Persia, in which he displayed 
his extensive knowledge of cm- 
temporary 'sources in many lao- 
guages and his meticulous 
scholarship. A fine _ photo, 
grapher, his Famous Cities of 
Iran was followed by his com. 
mencazy to Persian Cities. He 
was an editor and contributor to 
the Cambridge History of Iran, 
the first Editor of IRAN, jour- 
nal of the British Institute for 
Persian Studies, and was the 
author of a wide range of articles 
on Iranian history. In a full and 
active life be travelled widely, 
wore his scholarship lightly and 
was always welcoming and un¬ 
sparing of his time to the many 
who shared his interests and 

.sought his advice. 

PRINCE MICHAEL 
IMERETENSKY 

Prince Michael Imeretinsky, 
who died on April 14, was the 
youngest son of T. S. H. Prince 
and Princess Im ere tin sky. 

He was born in St Petersburg 
in 1900. He belonged to the 
reigning house of Imeretia, 
which lost its independence to 
Russia in 1810. His father was 
a Lieutenant-Colonel in the 
Russian Imperial Bodyguard. 
- Prince Michael was educated 
by tutors and later at Landng 
College. He became a Second 
Lieutenant in the Royal Flying 
Corps in 1918. He rejoined the 
Royal Air-Force in the Second 
World War, ending his service 
as squadron leader. 

For many years he was 
engaged in agriculture and 
horticulture on his property 
near Menton in the South of 
France. He was a long-stand¬ 
ing member of the Soil Associa¬ 
tion. 

He married Margaret Fitz- 
herbert Wright, daughter of 
Henry Fitzherbert Wright of 
Yeldersley Hail, Ashbourne, 
Derbyshire. She, and their 
three daughters, survive him. 

Professor Hans Arnold Heil- 
brorm, FRS, Professor of Mathe¬ 
matics, Toronto University, died 
on April 28. 

Grisel Lady Rankeillour, 
widow of the second Baron 
Rankeillour, GCIE, MC, former 
Governor of Madras, died on 
May 6. She was the daughter 
of Brig-Gen Sir Robert Giimour, 
Bt. CB, CVO, DSO, and she was 
married in 1919. Her husband 
died in 1958. 
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more ettecnvejy. Sotheby’s also held a jewel sale 
Tbe Sclsdon Group of Conser- In Zorich, with a top price of 

vatives said in evidence that it 270.000 francs (£45,400) for a 
saw the rates crisis as a con- lounge-shaped diamond weighing 
sequence of local government S.S0 carats, 
assuming an increasing number At Sotheby’s Belgravia yesterday 
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The group believes individuals seated on a deer, standing 
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Science report jaUaei- 

Radiobiology: Plutonium i 

£1,000 (estimate £500-£800) and 
Lennox Money paid £900 (estimate 
£200-£400) for an carly-nineteentli- 
cemury Chinese lac bursaute 
cabinet. 
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Recent experiments by scientists 
at tbe Medical Research Council's 
radiobiology unit at Harwell sug¬ 
gest that radioactive plutonium 
may be concentrated in larger 
quantities in immature sperm 
than in other tissues. That means 
that estimates of the risks of 
genetic damage, based on die 
average concentration throughout 
the body, may be too law and the 
“ safe ” level for exposure to plu¬ 
tonium may have to be revised. 
Those conclusions are likely to 
increase unease about nuclear 
power reactors, which create plu¬ 
tonium as a by-product. 

There is already considerable 
disquiet about tbe risk of cancer 
among workers exposed to plu¬ 
tonium. Dr D. Green and his col¬ 
leagues at Harwell were con¬ 
cerned with tbe danger to future 
generations if radioactive particles 
should cau.se genetic damage in 
the germ cells in tbe testes and 
ovary. 

Estimates of tbe ri.sk entailed in 
exposure to radioactive plutonium 
are based on average concentra¬ 
tions in the various organs. Dr 

Todays engagements 
Princess Alice Duchess of Glouces¬ 

ter carries out engagements in 
St Albans, 2.30. 

The Duchess of Gloucester launches 
RMS Ardent at Yarrow, Clasgi~, 

Living Crafts 75 exhibition. Old 
Palace Stables, Hatfield House. 
Hatfield, 11-6- 

Spccial gallery talk : The Am of 
Cbarlos f. by Launcc Gribhin, 
Victoria and Albert Museum, 
2.30. 

Poets in Person : Paul Evans and 
Paul Matthew;. the Poetrv 
Society, 21 Earl’s Court Square, 
7.30. 

Latest wills 
Lord Fiske, of St John's Wood, 
London, former leader of Greater 
London Council, left £13,811 net 
Mrs Martha Ullsiein. of Bays water! 
London, left £67,411 net (dure 
paid, £1.900). After small personal 
legacies she left tho residue to 
the Jewish Blind Society. 
Other estates include inct before 
duty paid ; duty on some estates 
not disclosed) : 
Jarvis. Mr Donald Stanley, of 
Chislchurst, company director 
(duty paid, £114,687) .. £267,741 

Green and his associates used mice 
to test whether the effect of the 
radioactive substance was in fact 
the same in the different tissues of 
mouse testes. They injected a 
radioactive plutonium compound 
into the bloodstream of male mice 
and counted the number of tracks 
left in the testes by the damaging 
alpha particles emitted by the plu¬ 
tonium. Then they compared the 
dose averaged over the whole 
testis v.ith that found when the 
immature sperm cells themselves 
were examined separately from 
the surrounding tissue. 

They calculate that the dose to 
the sperm cells is roughly two and 
a liaif times the average dose cal¬ 
culated for the whole tesris. That 
means that any given dose of plu¬ 
tonium may be more than twice 
as_ dangerous to the germ cells as 
might have been expected. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Xaiurc. May \ 1255.77; 
19. al. 
C Nature-Times News Service, 

Mr T. R. W. Farrell 
and Miss P. A. Walmsley-Ciark 
Tbe marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day, May 3, at HM Chapel RoyaL 
St James's Palace, London, 
between Mr Timothy Farrell, only 
son of the late Mr T. W. FarreU 
and Mrs B. J. FarreU, of Wester- 
bam, Kent, and Miss Penelope 
walmslcy-Clark, only daughter of 
Mr and Mrs H. G- Clark, of 
Tring, Hertfordshire. A reception 
was held at Claridge’s hotel. 

Birthdays today 
The Right Rev C. W. J. Bowles, 
»: Sir James Brown, 83: Sir 
William Crowther, 8S ; Sir David 
Cuthbertson, 75; the Rev Dr 
C. W. Dug/no re, 66 ; Mr Albert 
Finney, 39 ; Vice-Admiral Sir John 
Hayes, 62 ; Sir Michael Malcolm, 
77 ; Admiral Sir Victor Smith, 62 : 
Dame Jocelyn Woollcombe, 77. 

The Duchess of Kent will open tbe 
extension at South Kent College of 
Technology at Folkestone on July 
7, and hi the afternoon -will visit 
the King’s School, Canterbury. 

Royal Society 
Tbe President and council of tbe 
Royal Society entertained fellows 
and guests at a conversazione at 
6 Carlton House Terrace yester¬ 
day. 

Royal Asiatic Society 
The Royal Asiatic Society of Great 
Britain and Ireland held its anni¬ 
versary general meeting yesterday 
at 56 Queen Anne Street, W. The 
following honorary officers were 
elected: Professor E. Ullendorff 
(vice-president), Mr S. E. Digby 
(librarian). Dr A. K. Irvine 
(editor). Dr S. A. Skflliter fsecre¬ 
tary) and Mr E. P. Southall (trea¬ 
surer). 

Tbe anniversary lecture was 
given by Professor C- F. Bucking¬ 
ham and a reception was held 
afterwards for fellows and tbeir 
guests. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Tuesday, 
May 9, 1950 

Confident industry 
Mr Harold Wilson, President of 
the Board of Trade, said lot the 
British Industries Fair dinner In 
London] that visitors.to Britain in 
the past year had commented on 
the partnership between all sec¬ 
tions of industry and commerce in 
the. national effort. Never had 
cooperation between management 
and labour been closer than in 
these war-tune and postwar years. 
All sections of industry—privately 
owned and publicly owned—man¬ 
agement, technicians, workers, 
designers, salesmen, had contri¬ 
buted to our national effort, and 
with a spirit which went far be¬ 
vond considerations of mere 
reward. Visitors would find a 
greater confidence this year than 
in any year since the war in our 
ability to supply the world. 

Archaeology report 

Bantus: New light on history 
Recent archaeological and lingois- 
Jrc rijsearcn has thrown important 
tight on the history of tlie Bantu- 
speamng people who form most of 
the population of sub-equatorial 
Airica. 

Both archaeology and historical 
linguistics indicate strongly that 
the Iron Age culture oi the Eantu- 
spealting peoples had its origin 
in the sutlanic regions lying to the 
north of the* equatorial forests. The 
bearers of that culture had settled 
11 the areas surrounding Lake 
Victoria by about 30(1 BC. 

In Africa, south of the inter- 
lacustrine region, two distinct 
streams of Early iron Age spread 
arc now recognized. The earlier 
and more easterly of them bad 
reached the coastal regions of 
south-eastern Kenya bv the second 
century AD, before initiating a 
rapid southward dispersal through 
what i-» now Malawi and Rhodesia 
to the Transvaal, during the fourth 
century. 

There is little doubt that, con¬ 
tra rv to the assertions still pro¬ 
pounded by some South African 
government sources. Bantu-speak¬ 
ing people were well established 
in South Africa between the 
Limpopo and the Vaal about 1,500 
years ago. 

The eastern stream Early Iron 
Age folk introduced to much of 
south-central and southern Africa 
a mixed farming economy. They 
grew a variety of plant and cereal 
crops and herded sheep and goats. 
Techniques of potting and of 
metallurgy were also first brought 
to much of the sub-continent at 
that time- 

One or two hundred years later, 
a distinct western stream of the 
Early Iron Age was established in 
what is now central Zambia and 
.southern Zaire. That dearly shared 
a common ancestry with the 
earlier eastern stream, it was 
from that western source that 
domestic cattle, as well as more 

advanced metallurgical techniques, 
spread to the more easterly 
peoples.- 

There is remarkably dose agree¬ 
ment between the archaeological 
evidence for the spread of Iron 
Age culture in sub-equatorial 
Africa and the conclusions now 
par forward concerning the 
development and dispersal of the 
Bantu languages. The data 
revealed by the two diadpUnes 
relating to the introduction of the 
carious domestic animals are in 
particularly close agreement. 

The research opens op new 
horizons for the use of both 
archaeological and linguistic 
studies in building up an inter¬ 
disciplinary picture of African 
prehistory. 

By D. IV. Fhiuipson, Assistant 
Director of the British Institute In 
Eastern Africa, in a lecture at the 
British Academy, yesterday. 
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is growing for 
Sanctions by companies 

*By Maurice Corina 

i'< * v.[ndastrial Editor 
A growing number 

ing struggle between industry for any action of an illegal 
and the Government, the offt- nature. But there are bound to 

qjjjj: rial. CBI Jine is that until it be a few companies willing to ‘-}i‘ £ r.' A growing number of com= W CBl, Ju»e ts that , until it he a few companies, willing to 
? o T^-panies wdtliiu the Confederadon s,e“ the Indusrry Bill Finally risk the fines of the Industry 
r’5i» British Industry feel they Parliament^ and tin- Bill in bids to keep certain 

have tn mnn changed, it cannot fuBy respond commercial matters secret for 

mr‘-i treasonable concisions o?ei the hoI>e the Prime Minkter 
■>• « • H.!Onlrnppreiar IadnStty” . controversial 

• provisions. 
The CBI leadership, wfucS is' s'9?f on "on^ooneratton 

. ■ a waiting a reply from the Prime. Ideas are already, being 
^ * f- Minister to their letter-claim- nQated among member 

7‘7 •<: die Cabinet had not bon- 
.----.r'7>.oured certain assurances, is-not 

•" '^seeking ro promoter boardroom 
. J c*-.rebellion against Whitehall, but 

" ' :?t is making no secret that it 

fully respond commercial matters secret for 
demands far some as long as possible. What is 

action. There is .still certain is that the CBI will not 
lend its sympathy for anv 
illegal actions. jjrjjv may make some concessions 

free oE anv threats and deci- 

Changes in 
top FNFC 
management 
announced 

Pound weakened further by fears 
over inflation and political stability 

By Christopher Wilkins 
Banking Correspondent 

. By Mclvvn Westlake 
Sierlioji’s slide on the foreign 

! exchanges accelerated yesterday, 
i its floating devaluation rate 
j anasnst ID other key curvandes 
! since tile parity realignment ot 

Senior managemeni at First ' December, 1971. reached 23.S 
National Finance Corporation, J ncr con:—the v.oahosr ierc-i yet 
the secondary bank built up by 
Mr Pat Matthews, is being fun¬ 
damentally restructured with 
the appointment of several 
clearing bankers to kev board 
positions. 

reached—from 23j per coat. 
The extern of yesterday's I'aii 

in the pound was influence!: by 
the fact that London wa> one of 
the Sew European t'irtanijc! 
centres open, as much, cf the 
Continent was en hiring an 

^ awaiting a reply fromths Prime. ... . ,_ 
• -- - - floated among member com¬ 

panies. Some feet they can do 
many things without * defying 
the law. Withdrawn! from sar- 
rice on government ctmomtiees. 
the Neddy organization, and the 

^'cannot go m stemming demands Manpower Services Commission 
rT'for militant protest action. nave been mentioned. 

f • -V " T.ftnrl Wavlrinc/tn rtvii* . ... Lord WarJanson, chairman of 
. tithe CBI companies - committee, 

.. - which met yesterday in Lon- 
-’.-M -.-'s>:don,. was apparently making no 
. o>;idle remark in his widelv re- 

■ ~ 1 ported House of Lords speech 
that companies may be driven 

\v> to develop Industrial muscle 
'■t M^power. 

iJFpr^ Yesterday, while refusing to 
rvt'i\i[t&ive examples of Whac he had 

*' -L • . meant. Lord ■ Watianson said: 
: •:-V.What I meant by cnnfronca- 

' . :tirm and non-cooperatiou is that 
;‘when businessmen are asked to 

. •’ " do the many things they do for 
\ " the Government and for the 

. ’•- ■ .' national interest, they will think 
many times if -they- feed there is 

. a government that is totally 
- '' antagonistic to their interesrs.” 

' At this stage of the moimt- 

Refusals to fill UP. noa- 
statutory forms from Whitehall, 
or to slow-down the help given 
by industry on all but the most 
essential forms of cooperation 

Craig Seton writes: Opposition 
criticism of the Industry Bill, 
particularly the provisions for 
disclosure of information, 
reached a new intensity during 
the committee stage yesterday 
with a warning that hostility 
and non-caoperafion or passive 
resistance by industry could be 
the price the Government would 
have ro pay. 

Mr John Stanley (Tonbridge 
and Mailing) described the 
clause dealing with disclosure 
of information as the “most 
potent instrument of ministerial 

The management shake-up 
does nothing to resolve the un- ; Asccn-.ion Dav bolidav. 

! certainty surroundins FXFC’s ■ in London' and New York 
long-term future. But it docs i trading the pound dropped to its 
suggest Jhat the clearing banks lowest level against the Durri:, 
and the Bank of England, which I French, Belgian, West German 
have ■ been pumping deposits i and Norwegian currencies, 
into FNFC as part of the fringe { It also touched a twn-year 
bank rescue operation, have ar i “ low ” against Danish and 
least accepted a basic commit, j Swedish crowns, but rose 0.3 
ment ro keep the book afloar. f cent against a weak dollar. 

The implication is that, un- : As well as the fcaii about 
less a more positire solution i British inflatiou and ii;e out- 
can be agreed among the mem- ! come of the EEC refereed urn 

with the Government, have been, pressure over indostrial com- 
in more than one or two influ¬ 
ential minds around the board- 
rooms. 

The simple act of refusing to 
attend Whitehall committees or 
tp nominate people for volun¬ 
tary work is. seen as' very dis¬ 
ruptive while not causing econo¬ 
mic -damage. Several people 
suggested that companies might 
unleash a..flood of corporate 
paperwork on to Whitehall to 
clog up the. administrative 
machine. 

There is littie support, as far 
as can be gauged at this stage. 

panies yet put on the statute 

Mr Michael Meacher, Under 
Secretary for Industry, accused 
the Conservatives of demon¬ 
strating how unable they were 
to meet the modern industrial 
challenge. The purpose of the 
clause was to break down the 
nineteenth century and archaic 
way of running the economy 
and produce a more construc¬ 
tive course. Confidential infor¬ 
mation would be safeguarded. 

The clause was carried by 15 
votes to 13. 

which have been helping zo 
erode confidence in the pound 
for some weeks, the tnzrhc:* 
v.c-re .Yesterday showing concern 
over the worsening tension b:- 
tweeu government ministers 
and the threat of increasing 
political instability. 

Societies 
will consider 
state plan 

■.--.-By Out . Financial Staff 
Building society leaders. are 

.sympathetic to the Govern 
; ment's proposals, thatthey 
r.. should bridge the gap created 

by the decision earlier this week 
:. . ro axe £100m from local autbo- 

. ~.'-ices home loans programmes, 
."'trhey have, however, asked for 

, more time to .consider . the 
.••ituation. 

At a meeting yesterday 
between the societies and offi- 
tiafs about 25 minutes was spent 

. ‘.r ooking at the various ways in 
■•vhich the societies could make 

- -tvailable the ElOOm, either to 
ocal authorities or directly to 
he home buyers who would 

r therwise have obtained a town 
ia.ll mortgage. 

-'. Finding the money would be 
-re least difficult aspect. After 

' - a record inflow of £274m in 
-•'JViirch it seems as though 

A ril has provided net receipts 
- - e-Lciated to be in. the order 

- of £340m-£360m. 
'he request for ElOOm of 

■ suiport for local authority home 
, loaos represents only about one 
week’s lending for the societies 

r,o:- ;::vy at he moment, and it would be 
aJnost impossible to distribute 
it among about 400 local 
aurioriries iu die country. 

Sjch a proposal would be 
_ . feasible, die societies consider, 
CV.r only if four to five areas at the 

- mos: were to be identified. as 
rbe most urgent recipients pf 

“.i^ ■ the money. ' 
" ' The anproach the societies 

most favour is that they should 
lend directly to borrowers ", 

> a \ Not wishing -.to- become in- 
vblved in the higher nsfc letid- 

-• .1 ?ng that all authorities follows 
. r tile societies reckon they could 

' still siphon off enough cus- 
iomers who almost meet their 

gi more exacting financial require¬ 
ments. 

Budget blamed for 
Player cutback ■ 

Workers at Imperial Tobacco’s 
John Player Churchman cigar 
factory’ in Ipswich start -four- 
day working next week os part 
oE a stock adjustment exercise 
to compensate for increased 

■‘duty payments levied by the 
Budget. Production is also to be 
halted for two days at.Flayer’s 
cigarette works id Nottingham 
and Stirling. 

Mr Benn visits union 
to discuss steel jobs 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

The row over the British 
Steel Corporation's controver¬ 
sial plans to sack 20,000 workers 
over the next few months 
rumbled on yesterday. 

Mr Wedgwood Benn, Industry 
Secretary, discussed the plan 
with leaders of the Iron and 
Steel Trades Confederation, the 
largest union in the steel in¬ 
dustry. Mr Clive Jenkins, gen¬ 
eral secretary of the Association 
of Scientific, Technical -and 
Managerial Staffs, called for the 
resignation of SirvMonty Finni- 
ston, B?C chairman, while Mr 
Benn’s former ministerial1 col¬ 
league, Mi^Eric Heffer, alleged 
that tie labour cutbacks were 
a direct consequence of British-- 
membership of the EEC, 

Mr Benn spent an hoar at 
the headquarters of the ISTC 
at the union’s invitation, in a 
move which surprised his own 
offleiais. . 

The ISTC leaders told him 
that 'they would- nbt accept re¬ 
dundancies until there had been 
a full discussion and alternative 
work $as available, and they 

- agreed to take .part in-tripartite 
discussion on the matter. The 
BSC.board-lias hot yet agreed to 
participate- 

Mr Benn apparently told the 
union leaders, that “ tremendous 
assistance” could be.given to 
the steel industry through the 
National. Enterprise Board .and. 

the Industry Bill and at one 
point in the discussion is re¬ 
ported to have said: “ There 
appears to be a determination to 
get back to the disciplines of 
unemployment by certain politi¬ 
cal factions.’' 

But Mr Benn also Warned the 
ISTC leadership, which met 
later to decide on a Dew pay 
claim, .that the Government 
would resist an excessive pay 
claim. 

Mr Jenkins told a London 
press-conference that Sir Monty 
should move to the free enter¬ 
prise sector where his attitude 
would fit in “and where he 
would not be exposed to the 
tension of having to suppress 
his natural feelings". 

Mr Heifer, former Minister 
of State for Industry, said at 
another press conference that 
the proposed redundancies were 
the result of damage done to 
the United Kingdom steel in¬ 
dustry as a result of .EEC mem¬ 
bership. . 

He challenged the BSC to 
publish three documents pre¬ 
pared by senior staff in 1971 
.which, had sounded warnings of 
the dangers of United Kingdom 
membership for the steel 
iudnstry. 

Last night the BSC avoided 
admitting the existence of the 
papers but said that it was not 
their practice to publish confi¬ 
dential- documents. 

• Shipyard aids, page 20 

bers of the “lifeboat commit¬ 
tee", the hanks will continue j 
with their financial r.upport, be- ■ 
liered to total around £300m. 

The vital appointment to the ■ 
board, due to take effect at the [ 
forthcoming annual meeting, is j 
that of Mr Jtiaurice Demon, . 
deputy general manager of the 
domestic banking division of the J 
National Westminster Bank. Mr 
Deaton will become executive 
managing director, alongside Mr 
Matthews, buc ciearjv in charge. ; 

Viscount De LTslc. FNFC’s I 
chairman, will retire from the • 
board aud will be replaced by I 
the present deputy chairman, 
Mr John Glvn. . 

Mr Glyn. who is chairman of j British Ley land, with more 
the Yorkshire Bank, said yester- j than 12,000 of iis workers 
day be regarded his role as non- ; already made idle bv a pav 
executive, although he would 1 

The market is also unsettled 
ar the seemiirtiy more permis¬ 
sive arrirade of the Treasury 
towards the exchange rate. 
Although Mr Healey, the Clian- 
csiiOL has said he docs not want 
to see a ticciiac in the pound, 
:ke Treasury doer, not appear u> 
bs particularly dissatisfied. 

As Britain's rutr of inflation 
is now runnin? at 10 per cent or 
more above that of many of its 
trade partners, it i« widely 
accepted that this must be trans¬ 
lated imo a roughly i per cent 
fall in the pound a'month. 

* Ins decline in the pound 
curing the past few wuckj has 
been rather faster. 

The Sauk of England sugges-. 
ted in its Quarterly BuUdin 
early in March that export 
prices were then still competi¬ 
tive. 

ff tin’s was in fact the case 
there would appear to be no 
jr.jstificarion for any further de¬ 
cline id the pound for the 
present. But the market appears 
to view an “ effective^ deprecia¬ 
tion " rate of about 23 per cent 
as the right level. 

Mr llealey again said in the 
Commons yesterday that he did 
rot want to see a further depre¬ 
ciation in the sterling rate. But 
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given the choice between sup* 
portins the pound _ with 
borrowed money and permitting 
it to find a “ natural ” level, the 
Treasury would seem to have 
opted for the Jalter course. 
Market firm : With early institu¬ 
tional buying, although selective, 
equities made a bright start on 
Lhc London stock market 

Talk of a huge rights issue 
by Barclays Bank, later denied, 
turned prices off their best 
although in general tbc tone 
stayed firm. In gilts the longer 
cutl of the market was better 
ill an the short as wage freeze 
speculation persisted. The FT 
index closed 322 higher at 331.1. 

Leyland strike makes 
another 5,000 idle 

j By R. W. Shakespeare 
• British 1 •“•I* —■ 

maintain a close interest in the 
bank. 

The other new outside 
appointments are of Sir Michael 
Wilson, vice-chairman of Lloyds 
Bank and a former chief general 
manager, and Sir Richard Pease, 
a vice-chairman of Barclays 
Bank. Both appointments win oe 
non-executive. 

Mr R. N. D. Langdon, senior 
partner of Spicer & Pegler who 
has been a non-executive direc¬ 
tor of FNFC, will become deputy 
chairman. 

The new appointments arc 
the first positive development 
to emerge from the review of 
FNFC’s future by the “ lifeboat 
committee” which has been 
going on for some months. 

Various proposals, including 
one by Kleinwort Benson involv¬ 
ing- the . separation of the 
troublesome 1250m property 
portfolio from the consumer 
finance interests* have been put 
forward. But the Kleinwort solu¬ 
tion was rejected, and since 
then no alternative solution has 
evolved. 
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strike which has shut down one 
of the main components sup¬ 
pliers, ran into more labour 
trouble of its own yes re r day. 

A strike by L300 workers at 
Coventry led to another 5,000 
men being laid off and stopped 
all production of Jaguar cars. 

Hopes of an end to the two- 
week long strike by 700 
clerical workers which has 
dosed five factories belonging 
to the Dunlop organization in 
Coventry, malting another 2.000 
workers idle, now hang on a 
meeting to be held on Monday- 
morning. 

In talks with sbopfloor rep¬ 
resentatives earlier this week 
Dunlap management put for¬ 
ward new proposals. These are 
understood not to involve any 
increase in the cash on offer 
but simply a reallocation of the 
total money included in earlier 
proposals. 

The clerical workers have re¬ 
jected an offer of increases of 
between £7 and £8 a week for 
men and £625 for women. They 

have been demanding an across- 
tiie-board increase of £10’ a 
week because they claim their 
earnings have fallen behind 
those of manual and supervisory 
grades. 

Apparently shop stewards do 
no; intend to make any firm 
recommendation to Monday’s 
meeting and. with no more cash 
on the table, this must make' 
the prospects of a settlement 
uncertain. 
Ford loses £10m: Au unofficial 
strike by 100 door hangers is 
losing Ford nearly £10m—the 
retail price of 5,000 vehicles. 
Tbe 100 Dagenham strikers, out 
for a fortnight, have chosen 
May 20 as the date for their 
next meeting. But the manage¬ 
ment is reluctant to- accept that 
their action will go on as long 
as that. 

A spokesman said yesterday : 
“There are no peace moves at 
the moment, but that it will-go 
on until May 20 is a pretty big 
assumption. There are some 
signs that the unions are taking 
an interest and there could be 
moves that could bring a result 
before May 20.” 

The dispute is over the num¬ 
ber of men needed for die job. 
Five thousand other workers 
have been laid off. 

Burmah plea on BP stake f ails 
By Our Financial Staff 

The Burmah Oil institutional 
shareholders’ committee bos 
failed to secure any concession 
from • Mr Jasper Hoilom, the 
Deputy Governor of th** Bank 
of England, and from Mr 
Edmund Dell, the Paymaster 
General, over the terms on 
which Burmah had to sell the 
bulk of its BP stake to the 
Bank. ' 

This was announced last night 
by tite committee which said it 
had made tbe “ strongest repre¬ 
sentations ” to Mr HoJlom and 
Mr Doll. Tbe committee said it 
“ regrets that the authorities 
have not so far been prepared 
to consider any form of profit- 
sharing arrangement on any 
subsequent sale of the BP hold¬ 
ing br the Bank ". 

The committee, which has had 
three meetings with Mr Alastair 
Down, Bunnah’s new chairman, 
said last night that it welcomed 
hrs steps to achieve a “ major 
reconstruction ” of the board: 
It would recommend its mem¬ 
ber institutions to vote in favour 
oil tbe reelcction of Mr Down 
and of four other directors at 
ihe forthcoming annual meeting. 

British ear 
production 
fails 17 pe 
By Edward Tow nsend 

A further slide in British car 
and lorry production in the last 
three months was recorded by 
the Department of Industry yes¬ 

terday- 
production fell by 17 per cent 

between February and April 
compared with the previous 
three months. Tbe decline in. 
commercial vehicle output was 
less marked, a drop of 9 per cent 
being recorded! 

An estimated 106,400' cats 
were produced in the four weeks 
ending April 26, a weekly rate 
of 26,600. This is 8 per cent 
below the weekly rate achieved 
in April, 1974, when the indus¬ 
try was struggling to increase 
output after the three-day week. 

The comparative strength of 
the commercial vehicle market 
is reflected in the April pro¬ 
duction figure of 31.000' trucks 
(7,750 a week) which was just 
2' per cent down on the April 
1974 total. 

Car sales continued to decline 
in April. The department re¬ 
cords 95^)00 new registrations 
against 108.600' in March and' 
111,400 in February. Foreign' 
car sales now account for almost- 
40 per cent of British registra¬ 
tions. 
Profits forecast: Mr Henry 
Ford, chairman of Ford Motor 
Company, told the annual meet¬ 
ing that he expected the-group 
to show a profit in the second 
quarter after an Slim loss in 
tiic first quarter. Nevertheless, 
sales in April have already 
caused the company to cut back 
its May and June production 
plans. 

industry sources said rhat 
Chrysler is looking at a plan 
10' close temporarily four 
or more of its six_ American 
assembly plants this summer 
for periods that could be up to 
six weeks each.—AP-Dow Jones. 

Consortia to 
continue 
Nation Life 
coverage 
By Margaret Stone 

Nearly a year after tiie 
collapse of Nation Life; ahtfur 
l-f.000 out of 32,000 policyhold¬ 
ers have .had their death three 
reinstated until Juno' 30, to be 
followed by the chancy of tak¬ 
ing out a new policy with 
another life company on 
identical terms. 

Two consortia, one consisting 
of 13 life offices and headed 
jointly by Eagle Star and the 
Prudential and the other of six 
companies from the JinkodJife 
industry, have finalized die 
details for giving continued pro¬ 
tection to policyholders- ■■with 
either orthodox life assurance 
or regular premium linked life 
contracts. 

For the dependants of the 
29 policyholders who have-died 
since Nation Life went- into 
liquidation (and those with 
claims- outstanding from before 
thenl it means tint claim* 
totalling nearly £50.000 can at 
last be mer¬ 

it will, however, bo essential 
to arrange fresh life cover after 
June 30 and special terms are 
being offered by consortia- 
members. 

The rest of Natron Life 
policvholders who- hcM guaran¬ 
teed‘income add growth bonds 
arc not included in either of 
the two schemes.- It will not 
be until the court Iras decided 
on Lhc rights of the different 
classes of policyholders that any 
payments or distributions will 
bo* made to them. A date for 
the court proceedings may be 
fixed today. 

Brokers Antony Gibbs (Per¬ 
sonal Financial Planning), 
which sold about one quarter of 
Nation Life’s guaranteed bonds, 
announced yesterday that it 
would bear tbc full legal costs 
of representing income bond¬ 
holders in court: which would' 
otherwise come ouo of Nation 
Life’s assets. The traditional' 
insurance industry is meeting; 
the expenses of representing1 
interests of palicytaafters iii its 
field, and similarly tbe linked' 
life consortium- is meeting die 
legal expenses for the'- linked 
life- policyholders. 

The linked life consortium, 
headed by Hambro- Life and 
Property Growth-and including 
Abbey; C-annon,. Target and' 
Save'and Rrospcr, will meet- 
existing- deatir claims in- full: 
Claims arising from orthodox 
life business will be pasri’arthc 
rate of 90 per cent of the sum 
assured. 

Holders of conventional 
policies are being Offered the 
exchange of tbeor ultimate 
rights in the liquidation of 
Nation Life a-> policy of the 
same type with another com- 
paoy but without further evi¬ 
dence of health. Existing bene¬ 
fits including reversionary 
bonuses will be lopped by 10 
per cent. The extra cost to tbe 
consortium is estimated to be 
around £250.000, although tbe 
initial exposure until the distri¬ 
bution payments _ from the 
liquidator are received will br 
about £!m. 

Liukcd policyholders win 
continue to have a claim again*: 
Nation Life, but if they wish 
they can arrange-fur a similar 
policy with any of the six 
offices with a 50 per cem 
premium rebate in the first 
year. 

CBI attack on 
Ryder report 
irks Lord Stokes 
By Malcolm: Browii 

Lord Stokes-has sent a “'stiff- 
formal letter of protest ” to Mr 
Ralph Bateman, president of the 
Confederation of British Indus¬ 
try, asking fpr an. explanation 
of why the CBI published a 
criticism of the Ryddr report on 
British. ..Leyland. earlier . this, 
week without consulting Ley- 
land. 

Sources close to Lord Stokes- 
said: . “.Feeling . among senior, 
management is very high. There 
is a "great deal hr indignation 
about- tbe - way- the - CBI 
behaved.” . 

Profit from Dexion insider’ 
V dealings going to charity 

A £2.001) profit made by Mr 
'l. S. McKerchar as a .result of 

insider ” dealings in Derion- 
.-.Conline International shares last 
^ft-car is to be donated to charity, 

following a Takeover Panel'nil- 

tins. . _ 
) Tire Diuiel has repnmsTndcd 
Mr McKercbar, and-Che appeal 

'(committee has dismissed an 
"Appeal that publication yeas too 

pevere a penalty. ■ ' 
in a statement last night the 

p-ircl said that Mr McKerchar 
h.ad visited Kleinwort £pnsoiW 
the merchant bank, on July 19 
;r, discuss its proposal that he 
should be .appointed to Derion!? 
hoard, but he was then told that 
the situation bad changed be- 
ause a bid was about to be 

m.-ide, although no price was 
mentioned. 

Mr McKerchar “ frankly Jo- 
Formed the panel” that he had 
received the information m ar- 
:umstances which put- him 
under a clear obligation of con¬ 
fidentiality. . _ 

He. was subsequently told or 
rumours of a bid for Dexion by 
iis brokers and instructed them 
to buy 20,000 shares and . sell 
hem on July 25 as he would be 

sway. When he returned .from. 

ale 

holiday he learned that The 
Srocfc Exchange was investigat¬ 
ing dealings between July 22 
and July 24. - \-:r. ^ 

Although Elis dealings were 
.outside these dates, Mr McKer- 
char wrote to Kleinwort saying 
that, in view of tbe Dexion share 
price rise, he thought the bid 
had become general knowledge. 
On-reflection be thought be had 
made’a mistake and would be 

'prepared to pay the profit to 
charity. . 
. -He later wrote to .the panel 
in similar terms, but the panel 
ruled "thar’ even if there were 

. rumours^ he. knew, they- were 
true and “ was thus an insider”. 

He had entered into _ the 
transaction “ without giving 
serious thought at the nme to 

' the grave'1 implications under 
tbe City’Code ”, the panel said; 
and also took into account “ his 
reputation for integrity and the 
immediate and voluntary dis¬ 
closure". 

The panel is still investigating 
dealings in Dexion. Its shares 
rose from 12p to 16-J-p between 
June 3a and July 19 last year 
and then climbed further before 
a 33p cash offer was made by 
Interlake Inc of.America. 

Saudi Arabia to open London bank 
By Our Financial Staff 

Saudi Arabia is to form a 
merchant bank based iu London 
with the powerful Saudi Arabian 
Monetary Agency (SAM A) 
holding a 50 per cent stake, 
it was announced yesterday. Two 
Saudi commercial banks will 
hold a further 5 per cent of the 
equity between them. 

The biggest non-Arab interest 
in the bank—to be named AI- 
Bank Al-Saudi Al-Aland (Saudi 
International Bank)—will be the 
Morgan Guaranty Trust of New 
York. with a 20 per ccnr stake. 

The National Westminster 
Bank will have a 5 per cent 
bolding, as will the Bank of 
Tokyo, tbe Banque Nationale de 

.Paris, the Deutsche Bank and 

the Union Bank of Switzerland. 
SAMA has been used as the 

channel. for all Saudi surplus 
funds and Mr Abdul Aziz AJ- 
Quraishi, Governor of SAMA, 
indicated yesterday that the 
bank might perform certain 
services for tbe Saudi Govern¬ 
ment. 

He added : “ By establishing a 
Saudi Arabian presence in a 
leading centre of international 
finance, the bank clearly will 
facilitate our nation’s role in 
world economic and financial 
affairs.” 

But he said the bank, which 
would have an authorized capi¬ 
tal of £25m, would function as 
a free market principal and not 
as an arm of official policy. 

“ It will compete in the market 
place on even terms with other 
institutions." 

As yet, a board lias not been 
constituted, nor are any prem¬ 
ises earmarked for tbe bank, 
which is ex peered to start opera¬ 
tions around the turn of the 
year. 

Mr Edgar C. Felton, a rice- 
president uf Morgan Guaranty- 
Trust and the expected execu¬ 
tive director of tbe new hank, 
was unable to say yesterday in 
wbar fields the new bank would 
specialize. 

A significant aspect of the 
founding of the new bank i.-: 
that it will break the Kuwaiti 
dominance of Arab merchant 
banking in London. 

How the markets moved FT index : 331.1 -8.2 
The Times index : 135.33 -r3.12 
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Equities maintained their recent 
firmness. 
GOls were better at tlw lunger 
cud. 
Sterling dosed 50 pts up at 
$2.3413. The “effective devalua¬ 
tion " rate waft 23.8 per cent. 

Gold rose 75 cents to S166.75 an 
oirice. 
SD8—5 iwia 1.34795 on Thursday, 
while SDR-—I was GJS2a.‘j. 
Commodities: Reuters* rommodir? 
Index rose by 4.4 points tu 1,CS8.3. 
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Do you suSter from the common cold 
the chronic cough.... headaches.... 
heartaches.... measles.... 

sneesles.... and other ailments ? 

Perhaps not, but it's a. sure bet that your 

firm does. On average 5% of-working 

days are lost every year through 

sickness. (In London the percentage is 

higher.) And that costs money. 

In Peterborough, the percentage is less- 

just over3%. 

There are other advantages, too. 

Good communications - 

20 minutes to Eng’s Cross. Cheaper 

factories and offices. Low staff turnover. 

A wide range of housing.to rent or buy. 
New motorways. New schools. 

Newshopping: Leisure centres. 
Ail landscaped. 

Offices and.-office'sites— 

City Centre (close- to cathedral;shops 
and buses). Township centres (dose to 

shops, health and other amenities). 

Campus sites-in prime locations. 

Factories,-warehouses - 

Available in units from 3,100 sq ft. 

To be let singly or in. groups up to 

50,000 sq ft. 

Factory sites - 

Fully serviced sites up to 100 acres 

or more. Design and building 

services available. 

rurihor in!onnAUon ■ 

John Cdse. ChiefEizalos Surveyor 
PotzrboroagH Dadt-p n,j»r<?orpor*uon 

DOBos3 
foterscourt: Peterborough 
PEUVJ 

rriepftanfi (0723) 6u3J i 

A place to1 grow 

'A- 
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EEC bows to British 
pressure oyer 
level of shipyard aid 
Jjruni David Cross 
Brussels, May 8 

Under pressure from Britain 
and other EEC member govern¬ 
ments, the European Commis¬ 
sion has climbed down from its 
interventionist approach to nat¬ 
ional shipbuilding aids. 

Draft plans ro restrict the 
level of aids which may- be 
given to shipyards by national 
governments are now so flexible 
that they meet many of the 
objection's raised by" member 
states. 

_ The new Commission, initia¬ 
tive agreed in Brussels this week 
is designed to updare the so- 
catled draft third directive on 
the coordination of the Niue's 
aids to their shipyards. Since 
the original draft wa^ approved 
by the Commission in October 
1973, member governments have 
been dragging their feet over its 
adorprion. 

The old dirccrive v/oidd have 
stopped direct government sub¬ 
sidies wherever these were lower 
than 5 per cent of the cost of 
a ship. Aids above that level 
would have had to be lowered to 
5 per cent in the first year and 
4 per eenr Thereafter. 

The amended plans would 
allow production subsidies to be 
maintained at their present level 
until the end of this year. There¬ 
after direct aid* would have to 
be gradually reduced with 
special exceptions for Italy, Ire¬ 
land and France. 

In Its updated draft the Com¬ 
mission has also abandoned its 
original view that member gov¬ 
ernments must obtain its per¬ 
mission before granting invest¬ 
ment aids above I2ra. 

This condition, which was 
anathema to the British Govertl- 
menFs view* on sovereignty, has 
been replaced by rhe obligation 
simply to inform the Commis¬ 
sion about any state aids of more 
than £2.5m on a regular basis. 

lo response to mainly British 
objections, the Commission also 
has toned down its original 
insistence that emergency ship¬ 
building aids must be subject to 
its approval in advance. 

The only controversial 
element in rhe new draft is the 
tuggesrion that member govern- j 
nients should approve the i 
amended directive by a qualified 
majority in>tead of unanimously. 

It remains to be seen how the 
British will react to this idea, 
which would undermine any 
veto which the Government 
might want to impose 

The Commission is hoping 
that member governments will 
approve rts new plans by the 
middle of this year. Presumably 
no derision can be expected 
until rhe EEC referendum is 
out of the way. 
Peter Hill writes : The proposed 
directive amounts to an eodorse- 
meitt of existing national aids 
and a curb on new forms oF 
assistance for Community ship¬ 
building industries. 

In the discussions which have 
been taking place over the 
past few months. Britain has 
beeu very much on rhe sidelines 
in view' of the uncertainty about 
lier continued memberdrip of 
the EEC and the prospect of the 
industry's nationalization. 

Britain phased out the con¬ 
struction subsidies scheme for 
shipbuilding last year- 

London 
Co-op gives 
warning 
on liquidity 
By David Young 

"The London Co-operative 
Society says in its annual report 
that it is Short of liquid capital 
and unless this can be overcome, 
its development programme will 

be cut- - , » 
The society s sales last year 

were £ Him—17.6 per cent 
more than in the previous year, 
and £2.S5m has been distributed 
to shareholders in the form of 
dividend stamps and share in¬ 
terest. 

The report adds that sales 
staff wages are on average £3 
a week more than in comparable 
multiple stores and that only by 
achieving a hig,h rate of sales 
growth can rising costs be met. 

The John Lewis partnership 
announced yesterday that de¬ 
spite sales rising last year by 20 
per cent over the previous year, 
ro £251 m, bonuses within the 
organization had been cut to 
the equivalent of 13 per cent 
of pay. 

The previous veer bonuses 
were 15 per cent of pay, which 
iu turn was 5 per cent less than 
at the end of the previous year. 

The latest figures show that 
safes for the group’s 37 depart¬ 
ment stores rose by 15 per cent 
to £159m, sales in the 54 Wait- 
rose supermarkets by 31 per 
cenr to £87m and wholesale 
and manufacturing sales by 25 
per cent to nearly £5m. Trading 
profit increased by 8J per cent 
to £17.95m. 

American wholesale 
prices up for first 
time in six months 

Shipbuilders want takeover 
compensation improved 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

Britain's shipbuilders are to 
press the Government to revise 
its compensation terms for the 
takeover of the shipbuilding, 
ship repairing and murine engi¬ 
neering industries when they 
meet Mr Wedgwood Benn, In¬ 
dustry Secretary, on Monday. 

The meeting, which follows 
an invitation from Mr Benn, will 
be the first between the mini¬ 
ster and officials of the Ship¬ 
builders and Repairers National 
Association since Mr Benn pub¬ 
lished bis consultative documenc 
on the takeover plans last 
summer. 

During the past two days the 
SRNA has been discussing the 
details of the Bill for the 
nationalization of the industry 
with its legal advisers 

Despite Mr Bean's assertions 
to the contrary, the shipbuilders 
claim that the compensation 

terms uutlmed by the Govern¬ 
ment are unfair and unrealistic. 

The shipbuilders are clearly 
hopeful of exploiting ibe diffi¬ 
culty which the Industry Secre¬ 
tary'is having in promoting the 
progress of the Bill because of 
the congested parliamentary 
timetable. It now appears most 
unlikely mat the Bill will 
receive a second readiug until 
after the Whitsun recess. 

Apart from the compensation 
issue, the SRNA delegation, 
which will be led by Mr A. Ross 
Belch, its president, will seek 
clarification on a number of 
other issues. 

It will reaffirm the case for 
a clear statement of government 
policy for the shipbuilding in¬ 
dustry in terms of a timetable 
for nationalization so that yards 
can plan effectively and for 
some indication of the organ¬ 
izational structure of the pro¬ 
posed British Shipbuilders. 

Crown Agents’ 
sterling deposits 
rise by £166m 
By Our Financial Staff 

Sterling deposits placed with 
the Crown Agents by its over¬ 
seas principals rose from £191m 
to E357m last year, it is revealed 
in the Agents’ annual review. 

This was despite what Mr 
John Cuckney, the chairman, 
describes as s “ troubled back¬ 
ground’’ for Crown Agents’ 
operations, culminating in a 
formal request last December 
for government support of 
£S5ro. 

Non-sterling deposits rose 
from the equivalent of $287m 
(about £ 126m i to $517m, having 
touched $628m in October. This 
bears out earlier reports that 
official confirmation of govern¬ 
ment backing for the Agents 
led to a swift improvement in 
confidence among overseas prin¬ 
cipals. 

Mr Cuckney says the board 
has decided not to include a 
provisional consolidated balance 
sheet and revenue account with 
the annual review, 

From Frank Vogl 
Washington, May 8 

Wholesale prices in the 
United States rose in April for 
the first time since last Novem¬ 
ber, largely because of the 
expected gains in food prices. 

The wholesale price index 
rase test month by a seasonally 
adjusted 1.5 per cent, the larg¬ 
est monthly gain in six months. 
This compares with an actual 
0.5 per cent decline in March. 

Food prices soared ahead in 
April by a seasonally adjusted 
4.8 per cent, after declining by 
an average of around 2L5 per 
cent hi oil of the last four 
months. Industrial conunodiry 
prices rose by only an adjusted 
0J per cent lost month, the 
Mmie rate as the previous 
month, the Bureau of Labour 
Statistics reported. 

The index has increased by 
12.7 per cent to 172.1 m the 
lose 12 months, but; despite the 
gain in April, rhe compound 

seasonally adjusted annual rate 
for the past three months is 
just 0.6 per cent 

Reports from agricultural 
regions in recent weeks warned 
experts of the likelihood of a 
big rise in wholesale food 
prices, but the seasonably ad¬ 
justed 4.S pea- cent gain was 
greater than many people 
expected. 

The recession continues to 
depress industrial commodity 
price rises, but for the months 
ahead most experts recognize 
that the stats of food produc¬ 
tion and the harvests will be 
the prime influence on the in¬ 
flation indicators. 

Gower<ament officials and 
many leading businessmen, how¬ 
ever, remain confident about 
the inflation outlook and they 
do not believe that tbe general 
upswing in economic activity, 
expected in the second half of 
the year, will add greatly to 
the situation. 

Alaska to tax untapped 
oil and gas reserves 

Juneau, Alaska, May 7.—The 
Alaskan House of Representa¬ 
tives has voted a tax on oil and 
gas reserves in Frudhoe Bay, 
years before the North Slope 
oil and gas is piped to market. 

The tax, which may generale 
up to 5250m (£108m) a year, 
would expire in 1978, about the 
time the trans-Alaska pipeline 
begins moving oil south. Gover¬ 
nor Jay Hammond supports the 
tax. 

The BUI was approved des¬ 
pite heavy opposition from big 
oil companies and regional cor¬ 
porations with petroleum inter¬ 
ests. Tbe tax could raise about 
five times as much revenue as is 
now collected annually from the 
industry. 

However, Frudhoe Bay oper¬ 
ators would be able to recover 
tbe payments in two years under 
a rebate formula allowing them 
to credit the tax against future 
severance raxes. 

British Petroleum and Soliio, 
which owns 53 per cent of the 
oil and 31 per cent of tbe natu¬ 
ral gas at Prudhoe Bay. would 
carry about half the tax burden. 
Exxon Corporation and Atlantic 
Richfield would have to pick 
up most of the remaining pay¬ 
ments. 

Whether the rebate would be 
a true credit remained to be 
seen. The legislature is likely to 
raise production taxes before 
Prudhoe Elay is tapped, and the 
effect of any rebate could be 
absorbed by the increase. 

Native objections to the tax 
were softened by exemptions 
which narrowed its reach solely 
to Prudhoe Bay, leased to the 
industry about six years ago by 
rbe state. 

Under the Bill, proven reser¬ 
ves would be exempted for five 
years after a discovery well was 
sunk, or until a pipe line permit 
was issued for the field.—AP- 
Doh- Jones. 

Gulf replies on 
bribery claims 

Gulf Oil has assured the gov¬ 
ernments of Ecuador and Vene¬ 
zuela that none of their politi¬ 
cians has demanded bribes from 
the oil company. 

Venezuela gave the company 
48 hours to disclose the names 
of any Venezuelans involved in 
bribery allegations made by 
Gulf to the Securities and Ex¬ 
change Commission. 

ieneral Mining and Finance 
Corporation, Limited 

(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa in 1395.) 

The Group is a leading South African mining-finance house, 
having interests in: gold and uranium 44%, mining financial 41%, 
coal 6%, minerals and platinum 3%, commerce and industry 3?o 

Dr.W. B. Coe ter. Chairman: "Five years of continuous growth 
nr 

Highlights from the 
Chairman's Statement 
FINANCIAL RESULTS 
P.-ofitattributableto ordinary 
shareholders fori 974 increased by 
57% to R22.452.000.The dividend 
has been increased by 90cto 210c. 

NEW BUSINESS 
As you will know, the General 
Mining Group has acquired an 
interest of slightly lessthan 30% In 
Union Corporation with the aid of a 
new loanof U.S. $85 million. 
General Mining is now the major 
shareholder in thatcompany. This 
matter called for a large amount of 
attention by managementduring 
the past year, and we are very 
satisfied with the result. Mutual 
Board representation has already 
been arranged and we are looking 
forward to an interesting period of 
co-operation between the two 
mining houses. 

As a result of further 
rationalisation of the chrome mining 
industry General Mining now 
controls four producing mines and 
through those companies has large 
chrome ore reserves. Since the year 
end chrome ore prices on world 
markets have improved and a 
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satisfactory contribution to profits is 
expected during the currentyear. 
The construction of a ferro chrome 
pfentin South Africa has already 
commenced in conjunction with 
Union Carbide Corporation. 

MINERAL EXPLORATION 
Mineral exploration is being 
continued on an extensive scale. 
Details of the nature of these 
activities and ofthe potentially 
viable ore deposits already 
discovered are given in the annual 
report. 

In regard to the company's 
aefMtiee in the Southern Free State, 
I wish to emphasise that this is a 
regional, reconnaissance 
investigation in its early stage. 
Options over an extensive target 
area have been consolidated and 
geophysical surveys are being 
carried outinthearea. 

The objective is to utilise this 
information, as wefl as strategically 
placed boreholes, in the systematic 
interpretation ofthe deeper-seated 
geological structure belowthe thick 
layer of Karroo-formations covering 
this area. There is no proof atthis 
stage of any geological formations 
of economic significance. 

PROSPECTS FOR 1975 
Gold:—There are a number of 
factors v/hic h materially i nf luen ce 
the company's business.The 
tendency of the gold price during 
the currentyear is probably one of 
the most important. In my view, the 
free market price for gold reached a 
sound, consolidated level during 
19 74. and I believe that the 
encouraging course ofthe gold price 
during recent years holds promise of 
further increases in the future. 

The availability of sufficient 
Black labour a: the gold mines is also 
an important factor m the company's 
business. Ur-rest and rioting among 
Black woir-eis inths industry has 
been an unfortunate feature oF 
events. However, tons milled 
increased on four of the five mines 
managed by the Group. In the 
circumstances itls quite clear to us 
that increased productivity, reduced 

costs, and improvement in the 
supply of, and in the payment and _ 
care of ourBJarktebourforce are or 
fundamental importance, and 
actionalong these linesfsin progress. 
Base Minerals:—Althoughtha 
tendency of world prices for base 
minerals is a materia! factorin our 
profit expects tiens. the prices of 
most of the minerals in which the 
Group specialises are at present 
hrghertnan during the previous 
year, and we do net exp set any 
significant decreases during the 
coming year.The fimfimg factorin 
this regard is. hov.ever, the 
availability of adequate rail 
Iransport and port ioadlngjsciiitles. 
Industrial Interests:—The Group 
is specifically active in basic 
industries which are less susceptible 
to short-term economicchanges. 
Nevertheless, despite certain 

■factors which give cause for 
concern, an improved contribution 
to the Group profit for 7 975 is 
expected. 
Coal:—The full extentot cur 
commitments in respect of 
expansion as well as the possible 
contributions by foreign sources of 
finance should be determined 
during the year.Thereafter, a 
suitable long-term financing 
programme must be formulated. 

Subject to the reservations 
mentioned above, and 
notwithstanding the additional 
shares resulting from the 
Rights Issue we nevertheless 
expect satisfactory growth in 
earnings for 1975. As slated fn the 
prospectus, ft is expected ?hat the 
dividend for 1975 will be at least 
210c per share. 

Copies ofthe Report and Accounts way 
be obtained from the London Secretary, 
Friars House. 39141 New Broad Street, 
London. EC2M SNJ. 

Cut agents’ 
commission. 
Pan Am told 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

The Government has 
toughened its attitude towards 
Pan American over the level o£ 
commission for travel agents by 
ordering it to pay no more than 
7.5 per cent. 

And the Department of Trade 
gave a warning: “Failure to 
confirm that they will comply 
with this variation could lead 
the Secretary of State to con¬ 
sider whether he should revoke 
or suspend any or all of their 
operating permits.” 

Pan Am startled the world 
airline industry recently with 
an announcement that it would 
pay its agents 30 per cent com¬ 
mission, instead of 7 per cent 
if it exceeded in any one month 
90 per cent of the business 
which it did in the same period 
last year. 

The airline said it had decided 
on this course of action in an 
effort to expose “ under-the- 
counter” commission payments 
being made by many airlines 
over and above the 7 per cent 
limit laid down by rhe Inter¬ 
national Air Transport Associa¬ 
tion (IATA). 

Revocation by the Govern¬ 
ment of Pan Am’s licences to 
fly into Britain _ would cause a 
diplomatic incident between 
Britain and the United States, 
with the permits of British Air¬ 
ways to operate into America 
immediately at risk. 

Pan Am said in London last 
night, “We are submitting our 
response to the Department of 
Trade in the morning. It will 
include the challenging of 
certain aspects of their state¬ 
ment. The US State Department 
is watching the situation very 
carefully.” 

Record exports of 
£180m for UK 
aircraft iodustrv 

a/ • 

Figures published yesterday 
showing that the British air¬ 
craft industry achieved record 
exports in the first three months 
of 1975 of £lS0m were accom¬ 
panied by a warning against 
complacency on market pros¬ 
pects for the future. 

Sir Richard Smeetun, director 
of the Society of British Aero¬ 
space Companies, who said re¬ 
cently that customers were 
beginning, “ to peel off and look 
elsewhere” as a result of the 
threat of government ownership 
of the industry, said yesrerdav : 
“Current debate of such contro¬ 
versial issues _ is clouding the 
need for decisions.” 

Sir Richard said that new pro¬ 
jects may take seven to ten 
years before entry into service, 
and any delay now could have 
serious consequences on rhe in¬ 
dustry's export drive into the 
1980s. 

Krupp puts 8,500 
on short time 
From Peter Norman 

Bonn, May S 

Fried Krupp Hiiettenwerkc 
the steel making arm of the 
Krupp group, plans to introduce 
short time working for about 
8,500 oF its workers from Mav 
16 for an unspecified period. 

The company ha*? decided to 
cut back the employees’ work¬ 
ing week to 32 hours because 
of the continuing slump jn 
demand for steel an world 
markets. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Dubious grounds for 
banning bread discounts 
From Mr E. J. Brovkins 
Sir, Mrs Shirley Williams’s atti¬ 
tude to price control of tbe 
baking industry is hard to 
understand. Surely she cannot 
want to eliminate competition 
altogether ? If she does, she 
ought to say so, and at least 
withdraw the current reference 
of the industry to the Mono¬ 
polies Commission, which is 
being asked to pronounce on 
what still remains of competi¬ 
tion after years of government 
efforts to restrict it. 

The mere fact that bread is 
subsidized is no reason why the 
bakers should not be allowed to 
compete against each other on 
price (by offering varying rates 
of discount to retailers). What 
other form of competition is 
possible when the product is 
homogeneous ? Mrs Williams 
evidently objects to price com¬ 
petition on the grounds that it 

is being “financed* by die con¬ 
sumer through the subsidy, pus 
is a dubious argument, and begs 
the question of whether the 
bakers actually want the sub¬ 
sidy, but even if it were valid, 
Mrs Williams has an alternative 
solution at her disposal, ie, to 
tighten up profit controls on 
retailers. The retailer who is 
doing too well out of Irish difr 
counts ou bread will be forced 
to reduce his prices as a whole 
and the consumer would thus 
benefit indirectly from the 
bread subsidy. As the bread 
subsidy is in itself an unselec- 
rive and pointless waste _ ot 
resources, this would be no baa 
thing. 
Yours faithfully, 
E. J. HAWKINS, 
14 Stoneleigh Road, 
LimpsSeld, Chart, 
Oxted, Surrey. 
May 7. 

Too little regard for 
BLMC shareholders 
From Mr L. G. Seorp 

Sir, As a shareholder in British 
Leyland I must protest at the 
complete bypassing of our 
interests by the directors and 
the British Government, in a 
way which appears to me to be 
highly unconstitutional. Whilst 
one has every sympathy with 
the desire to preserve jobs, there 
has been scant regard for the 
interests and rights of share¬ 
holders, as laid down by tbe 
various Companies Acts in force. 

Iu purchasing British Leyland 
shares originally I, and no doubt 
other people, were induced to 
do so nor only because of tbe 
yield and growth possibilities, 
but by the fact that tbe shares 
were soundly backed by- an 
asset value per share. From 
memory, in the last published 
balance-sheet, this was approxi¬ 
mately 44p, and the offer from 
the British Government to pur¬ 
chase shares at lOp therefore, 
bears little relativity to the 
breakup value of tbe shares. 
One would have imagined that 
the correct procedure to be 
followed should have been that 
an extraordinary general meet¬ 
ing would have been called to 
consider winding up the com¬ 
pany and, resulting therefrom, 
it is likely that a liquidator 
would have been appointed. If 

the Government were then 
anxious to preserve the jobs 
they could have negotiated with 
The liquidator for the purchase 
of rhe business on a “ going con¬ 
cern” basis which would, of 
necessity, have bad to be nearer 
to the last shown breakup value 
of the assets. 

A financial correspondent in 
one of the well known Sunday 
papers recently suggested that if 
pressure was brought to bear for 
this to be done, then .it was 
likely the Government would 
immediately introduce legisla¬ 
tion to counteract such a move, 
or that the workers would stage 
a “sit-in” and the liquidator 
would be unable to perform his 
task. 

To what depths of lawless¬ 
ness have we sunk when consti¬ 
tutional rights and Acts can be 
bypassed by instant law, made 
retrospective where it is deemed 
expedient by a group of politi¬ 
cians. Moreover, any suggestion 
of a “ sit-in ” is tantamount to 
anarchy which should not be 
tolerated by the authorities. 
Surely tbe time has come for the 
shareholders of British Leyland 
to stand firm and insist' on 
constitutional rights, and to 
thwart any attempt to under¬ 
mine the rights of those who 
have invested their savings in 
companies of their choice. 
Yours sincerely, 
L. G. SEARY, 
92 London Road, 
River, 
Dover, Kent. 
May 7. 

Need to 
simplify VAT 
From Mr C. E. Summers 
Sir. Mr H. E. Truman’s Ierter 
on May 5 is timely. One of the 
advantages VAT has over Par. 
chase Tax is that retailers 
not have tax paid locked up q, 
unsold stocks. 

Because the burden of VAT 
is borne by the unregistered 
consumer, it is essentially- q 
retail sales tax but, unlike « 
normal retail sales tax, j* |g 
collected not only by the trader 
or other purveyor of goods and 
services who sells to the ooreg. 
jstered consumer, but also bj 
every importer, producer, naan, 
facturer, wholesaler and other 
retailer concerned with provhJ. 
ing the goods so sold. Yet the 
aggregate amount of tax paid 
to Customs is the same as if n 
had been wholly collected from 
the final retailer. 

The transition from rhe pres¬ 
ent VAT to a simpler retail 
sales tax is perfectly feasible 
and ought ro be examined as it 
would result in enormous sav¬ 
ings in tax collection. At pres- 
ent, all persons who supply 
goods and services within the 
VAT range to a value of at- 
least £5,000 per annum most be 
registered with Customs and Ex¬ 
cise and are allotted a regis 
tered number. 

Each must report quarterly 
the tax charged to him on his 
inputs and the tax charged by 
him on his outputs following 
which there is an accounting 
for the difference. 

How much simpler if regiV 
tered traders and others were 
permitted to be supplied with 
goods and services required for 
rberr businesses or professions 
without being charged VAT on.' 
the cost—they would merely 
have to adopt the purchase tax 
procedure of quoting their reg¬ 
istration numbers on their 
orders. 

They would make periodic 
returns to Customs of tax 
charged to unregistered cus¬ 
tomers and would no longer be 
concerned with input tax (there 
would not be anyj or sales to 
registered customers. 

The effect of an alternative 
simpler retail sales tax of this 
nature would be: 
1 No loss to the Revenue. 
2 No difference in the tax paid 
by the unregistered consumer. 
3 A saving in the cost of col-.' 
lecting tax from registered 
traders who sell wholly or 
mainly to other registered 
traders. 
4 An improvement in tbe cash 
flow of registered retailers. 
5 Simplification iu the calcula¬ 
tion of tax liability and com¬ 
pletion of returns. 
Yonrs faithfully, 
C. H. SUMMERS, 
17 Langley Road, 
Merton Park, 
London SWI9 3NZ 

Banca d'America ed-Italia 
Limited Company—Head Office: MILAN, Via Manzoni. 5 

The Ordinary Annual General Meeting of shareholders was 
held on April 29th 1975 and approved the Balance Sheet for the 
financial year ending 31st December 1974. 

The year’s results showed a net profit of Lit. 2,238,054,447 
(against Lit. 1,829,692,266 in 1973), thus allowing the distribution 
of a dividend of Lit 35 for each of the 45,500,000 shares of Lit. 
100 nominal value, comprising the paid-up capital. 

The results of the Balance Sheet show further progress in 
the Bank’s dealings and are characterized as follows: 

—a smooth development of activity in all operative sectors, 
with expansion especially in the sector of clients' deposits and 
current accounts (an increase of 20.10%): 

—a further increase in investment within the limits deriving 
from notable selective credit measures (an increase of 
19.93%). 

—a well-balanced system of management with a flexible 
policy, practised on an extensive range of operations and ser¬ 
vices. to suit the most diversified needs of production and family 
credit assistance. 

-—a code of practice which falls within the continuity of 
efficient and profitable management and which responds to the 
changing developments of our time. 

Fully paid-up capital . Lit. 4,550,000.000 

Reserves . Lit- 6.800,000,000 

Tax Reserve Funds.  Lit. 34,797.937.908 

Year's Net Profit. Lit. 2,238,054,447 

Deposits. Ut. 1.147,762,801.675 
investments (foans to clients, 

bank credits, securities) . Lit. 817.805.659.508 

K 

The above dividend of Lit. 35 per share, being the maximum 
allowed by law, has been payable at all counters of the Bank 
since 30th April, 1975. 

The Extraordinary Meeting, following the Annual General 
Meeting, decided to increase the paid-up capital from Lit 
4,550,000,000 to Lit. 6,370,000,000 and thence for Jump sums of 
Lit. 1.820,000 000. corresponding to 18,200,000 shared eacTwiSi 
a nominal value of Lit. 100, of which 9,100,000 are for settlement 
(1 new share against 5 old), and 9,100,000 are to be allotted 
freely to shareholders in the same ratio, in conslderatfon oMhe 
imputation of a capital of Lit 910,000,000, representing nart nf 
the remaining profit. Fleming part of 

The Board of Management of Akzo N.V. 
announces that on 6th may 1975. the results 
for the first quarter of 1975 were published. 

Copies of this quarterly report may be 
obtained from the London Paying Agent: 

Barclays Bank Limited 

™rrti°5 Services Department 
54 Lombard Street 
London EC3P 3AH 

Akzo Arnhem. 9th may 1975 

i 
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John Whitmore discusses the lessons of the Rolls-Royce experience 

Is Whitehall equipped to handle Leyland? 

and Vickers 
* AJJf there were nrft enough 
'ri''flpii!qtefUon-marks overhanging any 

^.-Jv^iation of Vickers given the 
:i.\ I'Hjsconjag nationalization of the 
'■ ^shifbuilding --and - aerospace 

ihintfests,- it looks- as if the 
-■.^‘H’Engp will do well to hold 
vt, ’’f^pra.ts this year. 

'* S' fte minor fall in the value of 
«’ V.oi&tandiDg orders at the year 

■ I-V1'W*ril (from £378m to £36Sm) mav ffrom £37Smto £365m) may 
115 1^,ar?lnc^» given the 

fck-varying incidence of major 
.. ■' '■?£'sifpbmldiag contracts, but the 

4;: of /pfcture appears to he that, 
j yearning orders were falling 

- ;■ tt^ayay noticeably in same. . 
■ ^daring the last quarter of 1974. 

' ^4particularly.in the engineering 
.* Position is arill 

holding up fairly well at Roneo 
*'eW^c^?rs Howson AJgraphy 
r ^'SuUl’ lronicaHy. it looks as if the. 

S£ ^ets *or maintained_per- 
'■■■- y!.;for{nances are going to'be ship- 

4 building and BAC- 

£Zm in pre-tax income here, and together once more to 
could, at the worst, also be sanction, or .resist, whatever 
faced with lay-up costs and in- forDI, recommendations (heir 
terest and capital repayments: 013S' put to them on Lie 
but- the scope For damage is Ryder proposals, 
limited by the fact that Tiran, ,.Eul unhappy though the 
as one of fije first vices, was pur- P“8“t. of British Lcyland’s 
chased relatively cheaply. The shareholders may he, of much 

This morning British Leyland 
shareholders will be asked to 
sanction a major increase in the 
company's borrowing powers. 
They wail then probably hare 
another few weeks before being 
called together once more to 
sanction, or .resist, whateyur 
formal recommendations {lieir 
board may put to them on the 
Ryder proposals. 

public ownership bevond the fciglsl" complex question of sett- cm-thruar international market, will go for the RB 211-524. Wh t 
basic sectors nf ibe economy a Has how much the Government Thirdly, Rolls has enormous it wants is a directive from tne 
logical case history to examine v.ss prepared to allow the new difficulty in talking the same Government on how the tutur9 
is that of KullsRovce. company :n pay for the asset* language as Whitehall on long- of the company should 0- 

iu 1971 and the Leyland titua- 
tion today, wlva is more 
important is what they share in 
common—firtt, a requirement 

mc-nr to acc;im;i‘J>e has. in fact, budgetary planning, conccn- 
absorbed the larger part of the trates mi six to 12-month para- 
last four and a half years. tneu?rs and calculable permuta- 

same arguments apply,, but to a 
very limited extent, to the Tan¬ 
talus. 

Such considerations, however, I cede control and the future 
V. .u_ ? - . .i. _ I fmahriil hiirHnn_niniAl- 

have to be offset against the 
group’s strength elsewhere in 
shipping, and iu healthy non- 
shipping interests. If, as seems 

Bui unhappv though the *’or substantial long-icrm 
ight of British Leylands finance that the private sector 
larcholders may be, of much feels it is unable to provide 

greater importance now is what and, secondly, an importance ;n 
lies in store for those ip whom lhe economy as large employers 
the shareholders will shortly direct and indirect* end 

tie control and the future exporters thai no government 
lancial burden—namely, that Ci±J* afford to ignore, 
uch larger bodv, the tax- Certainly, there ara a nucircr 
tver. of factors rhai make tue hi>ierv 

Inevitably, one also asks to 
what extern wage budgeting has 
been affected by nationalization. 
The view here h that uul a Also i* can he *aid that the t{ons. Ra]Is is dealing with the The view here h that ihjl a 

economic background- particu- need ior a financial commitment great deal has changed, tnoufth 
i-,V sirCf! tbp oil crisis n** to a family Of aer>cr.giniri that management has mured a grow- 
ha.-dlv been one ihar has' 'made v^ill probably have a lifespan ing tendency recently for pwle 
" ™ v:t ,Wn anrf A™,- of 2a To 40 years—and. (ike a to talk of the Treasury as being 

new car model, could prove a abJe to pay for anytb:R*4 and 

hardly been one ihar has made 
it easy 10 tit down and draw un 
comprehensive plans on. sav. a 
10 to 15 year dew. 

financial burden—namely, that 
much larger body, the tax¬ 
payer. 

Whether or nor the ample- 

10 j» IS wr vtew. ' ' '' fl9££ tlM dot,*. nf m 
..ia. said, m appears -n,n top aeru-engine’s life is largely ihc 

i&snajicrnt-nt has consif-temly development sta-ie—which ..ill 
found its dealing vcirli While- automatically email a large 

likely, the current year sees tbe mentation of the Ryder pro- tionship with its now snare- 
WOrcr of fha flAwnfims m m***\~lA nflfLik will in far? nrnro fn boJfltfTS ]i>SS UlKrTUrflT'fi if 

AxW bets for maintained _per- - 0r B°°d rates, comes off 
7 ;formances are going to'be ship- “W™? °t charter. 

-^uilAiugandBifc 8t° ^ Ackers: faJBng.mtaW of new MejmwhiJe> the >ield< „ 
a > ,111, that case a.great deal orders . attractive 9.5 per cent at 9S!p, 

lV'V.n«?rly.Kepends Hne at non-Euxonean .control-. looks all, the safer for the 
• -rSHE** ■ °D^ There was thus no "alternative' ' decrease^ in borrowings other 
J;-'a'iater^ut!,L2vlIiL.be to Brandts’withdrawal from the than shipbuilding loans; and 

ifr9?^b hy rb^. sbip" commirree, and the Bank appar- aWiougb the shares may be 
J:- entiy raised no- objections to ;the, affected by sentiment on the 
^ p.pfar-Tnud 1976 * resiEnalion. nws from the shipping sector 
. . •> tainly the prospecc of Vickers r“nSOanon. - Iacer ^ year. Ocean is in 

p.fn^^ntb“ed £“ r«or>;^I fact sufficiently well-spread to 
^5fdbruary- 1374, posmon but in Capitol weather these troubled waters 

.; * 1976 pounds is not a paracu- : ' without undue difficulty. It 

worst: of the downturn in world posals will, in fact, prove to be 
trade—for the time being at any an admirable long-term use of 
rate—then there should be an the taxpayers* resources is not 
improvement in underlying pro- something on which Z propose 
fitabilitv before the Tantalus; to speculate here. Given that the 
which has been employed: at Government has decided to 
very good rates, comes off back British Leyland's future 
charter. plans and financial needs—con- 

Meanwhile. the yield, an ditionally, anyway—-the vital 
attractive 9.5 per cent at 95 !o question must concern the 

Rolls-Royce Il971'si rcla- linie-consuioing, frustrai- negative ci-sh flow—is in iiM-ji 
>hip with its new scare- ;-i« relatively unproductive, nff-putting enough to the Trea- 
ers less bisrrucnre than i: N(Jt thcl it is li;u-.tcuijriv crili. sury. That financial projection- 

might be. But. for all that, ■'f ; ! 7‘kU I ? V“ 
there still appear to be a ^ ladniduals in Whiiena:!. 
number nf impor:oi;t levons nor uf those individuals' imel- 
tbat need to be heeded. Icctuui capacity or integrity. 

WTiV Rolls fails to mule a But what has come home all too 
perfect case history arises quite dearly at Rolls is that rhe 

over the life of an eagine are 
simply not mathemarkully Pos¬ 
sible apparently goes beyond the 

simply from the fact that rhe Whitehall machine as at present 

,’ecruai capacity or i.'ircsriiy. hounds of present \VhifehaJI 
Bui what has enme home all too comprehension. 
clearly at RolLs is that rhe Thc othcr siJc 0f the coin, as 

Meanwhile, the yield, an ditionally, anyway—-the vual 
attractive 9.5 per cent at 95 !p question must concern the 
looks all the safer for the site's, ability to establish a 
decrease in borrowings other more fruitful shareholder'com- 
than shipbuilding loans ; and P310? relationship than has beeu 
although the shares may be ^be case to date- 
affected by sentiment'on the This is a question that con- 
news from the shipping sector ceros not just the case of 
later in the vear. Ocean is in British Leyland: there are all 
fact sufficiently well-spread to the other companies on the 
weather these troubled waters Government’s shopping list that 

company was taken over in constituted oriented 
largely different circumstances 
from those that surround the 
proposed Leyland takeover. 
While rhe new Rolls mana^e- 

tctaliy inadequate for the tasks 
askud of it. 

Wr.ar does Rolls mean hy 

1 have already poimed out. is 
that until the last year or so 

everything. 
Certainly the problem is not 

an easy one, as illustrated by 
last year’s strike in Scotiand. 
Management received no open 
backing from the Government 
in resisting a pay claim outside 
The social contract, but .va*. 
promptly criticized i»v the Gov¬ 
ernment when it gave v.ay lie- 
cause of the costly effect the 
.strike was having on other parts 
of the business. 

In short, there is a verv 
obvious message from the Rolls 
experience. And that is that 

Rolls management has nut had whatever tbe general pros and 
ihat much rime to draw up 
really long-term plans. It has 

thair Firsr. ir means that there submitted tv.-o five-year plans tr 
ment was given a clear mandate is a gross shortage of manpower ti]e Government over the last 
by the Tory government of the a: the rap levels in Whitehall, couple nf years hut, given the 
day to secure a soundly-based Secondly, such manpower as unpredictability of the economic 
British aero-engine business there isi talented chough it may outlook, has been liappv enough 
with a long-term future, actual be in many respects, suffers m drop them and settle for in- 

JarJy inviting one. - Just how 
.“^itnuch . Vickers is going to 

: *5, receive by way of compensation 
? remains anyone's . guess, but 

Fourth quarter 
without undue difficulty. It I need to be considered, too. 

using relevant 

mi gut pay to postpone a pur¬ 
chase for six months ; but the 
shares are not a sell 
Accounts : 1974 . (1973) 

!‘ v- a capitalization of some £46m as 
->j; a starting point for working 
' •v‘‘ hack to a value for the ship* 
--v building interests scarcely looks 

prothising. waiuiusa . «u*u«uus «W«; T? IJn /TEOnt 
-What is clear, however, is Capitol .at the interim stage, i-s—-*P w-oap; 

that Vickers is not going to Capitol now reports n^n losses A iifnmntivp Prnrliipfc 
receive enough to generate the of $577,000. or 50.18 per share-. AUlOIIlOIlVC rtOClUCiS 

. kind of profits it is about to f*>r *b.c third quarter to the end' 
,-ti. lose—the more so if the. of March, bringing net income |hArpr»pcTtpor • 

Government takes a firm line for the first; nine months, o£ 
■ on the sharp increase—over the year down , from S82m id 

£8m—in the dividends drawn S33m, against a fall from $5Em JULlvJlv 

SCoS«¥m’,»ferli,e “d °f JhR- Automotive Products’ forecast Accounts* JS74 — . second Quarter.; . . • of imnrnved nmfife vaar 
Capitalization £63.&m Volume has been the problem, faHminedlv asainst a 1974 
Net assets £135m (£117m) with depressed . consumer, de- resuTr c^.YT^etvhar dpnre«ed hv 
Borrowings £4Z6m (£23.5m) mand in North America and a - gSl 
Pre-tax profit £25.9m (£183m) sharp 3L5 per ceot sales drop 5£^«SmSi» ftaSf bra?? 
Earnings per share 27.;2p (20p) in the last reported three-montfi SSes”?? 
y, , period. Forecasts of- an. im- tinning buoyancy in the replace- 
BrandfS provementm the fourth quarter roent ^ „ offse? M. 

strike, perhaps, a rather more fog original equipment demand. 
\X7rt7*-,a- fencouraging_note.than tJat.in AP*s involvement iu ih« re- 

SJ"*? SSS 
taken to heart the rather grim (£i9'0Smi 
«nm!nn Mnsnatinir frnm" Eut jlljig^ per Shore _ 

The question is, of course, 
highlighted more boldly than 
ever at the moment by the 
Ftnniston affair—and there are 

with a long-term future, actual be in many respects, suffers ia drop them and settle for in- prise Board and decentratiring 
discussion and planning of th>ir from a notable absence of com- lerixn finance, some of the decision-msitini 
future had to take second place mercial experience This, however, is a situation would go some way to solving 
to sorting out rhe companv's This comes home particularly thar Rolls management believes this problem, assembling rhe 

cons of public ownership. th«r-? 
is simply not the machinery 
available for the Government tn 
be able to act as an efficier: 
shareholder. 

While it might he argued that 
building up the National Enter¬ 
prise Board and decentralizing 
some of the decision-mainni 

to sorting out rhe company's 
immediate problems. 

Above all else the RB2I1 con¬ 
tract had to be renegotiated and 

strongly *n The case of Rolls, cannot go on much longer. The 
because it « not a company company wifi have io start play- 
:hat can be treated simply as ing a greater role in financing 

obvious lessons to be derived the engine completed, delivered a cog in the domestic economic the RB 211 off its own bar later 
from that. But when one is and seen to run successfully, wheel: it Is a company that has this year and also needs to know 
talking about the extension of Then there was the lengthy and to fight for its existence in a how far government backinc 

manpower capable of appreciat¬ 
ing the corporate problems in¬ 
volved is far from being tre 
same as creating a body that 
can take sound and speedv 
commercial decisions. 

warnings . emanating trorn 
Capitol .at the interim stage. 

Turning your television set into a 
push-button information sheet 

from BAC last year. 
Accounts i 1974 (1973) ..... 
Capitalization £63,8m 
Net assets £135m (£117m) 
Borrowings £426ro (£23.5m) 

Unseen by all but a few of 
Britain’s millions of television 
viewers special signals of 
great importance are auietly 
being carried ** on the back" 
of Top of the Pops, Tomor- 

strong response from the 
British-owned semiconductor 
industry—that is, from GEC, 
Plessey and Ferranti. GEC con¬ 
tributed to the early work 
which led to the joint British 

Kenneth Owen 
on the local versus national rival public broadcasting ser- 
question and on tbe scope of vices in importance. 

row's World and other regular teletext standard agreed in 

Brandts 

Waiting for 
Citibank 

BBC 1 programmes. 
When unscrambled these 

signals produce silent * pages ” 

March, 1974, and die three com¬ 
panies are now discussing a 
proposed collaborative teletext 

ihc information which would be 
held on file. The commercial 
television companies, also, are 
certainly actively interested in 
regional teletext services, which 

information winch are dis- decoder programme 

This would involve some link regional teletext'sen 
between the telephone and the could carry the eqi 
television or terminal. In ihe classified newspaper 
home, it is envisaged, television ments, for example, 
receivers would probably be in a reeenrlv nublii 

The most significant of these 
is business communications. In 
this role, companies and large 
organizations would lease a 

could carry the equivalen; nf number of pages at fixed times 
classified newspaper advertise- every day and use them to send 

rightHocir. playedontherelelririonsn'eeii could wolf ftUfcfcrl« *■»£' j5ta««h« 

saai*!*TS&: ra*•-Sa^s zssJr *"Dep™ msssjs^“uld ^£?«*«-■•» 
demand before the end of; the Ce?^? Units ofLricftsterSd P^5 cov^r sports, business 
S?.8?* • , _c >1Q7t74. Automotive Supplies Company, news, weather uiEormaDon and 
time months.: 19/4-/S (1973-74) A« r>.rp_ tj,p the like; over the next 10 to 
Sales S9«m ($1104m) ...* . ^so STthd? IS years’ they could well lead 
Income $3.4m f$7.6m)^ _ ' 'Mn^hlmnn ' anart from some, to a revolution in domestic and 

present magazine 

". - It is becoming dear that more 
.~ was at stake in the withdrawal 

of Brandts from tbe prestigious 
Accepting Houses Committee 

AULumuuvc juuuuco ^uuiuoiiv. I _ - ____ . 
All three came in towards the the Iike: over the next 10 to 

support from the Department special-purpose terminals could w i* 
of Industry. be more appropriate. balf the total number of 

Agreement on the British Industry sources suggest that colour television purchasers are 
standard specification was about 73 'per cent of the parts likely to want teletext decoders 

enis, for example. out up-to-date bulletins to all 
In a recently published stud}'1' their branches or agents. The 
mothy Tohnson suggests that receivers would store the page 

about half the total number of when it had been broadcast for 

mlour television purchasers nre ^B^on" “hU? bSStaBtin* 
likely to want teletext decoders ^ communications, there are 

end of the year so that-their 15 years they could well lead 
to a revolution in domestic and 

-r-" _ —--- , . * - - - ■ > • ■ ■ -— —- til 111 LULUlUUlUkuLlUllO, UlO w bi v 

reached by a teletext working found jo a television receivL.r ja ^ joag teroa. This implies ai^ potential computer-oriented 
group (including representa- could be common to both tele- n^n^rm9rWW(llnh ni>rhnr» ur.k u bwhA>rri »mi 
rives from the television in- text and Viewdata --—- income. »/.om pnntn'lmrinn anart from onmp. I to a revolution in domestic a 

than mere loss of managemrat Earnings per share 51-01 ($1.67) S?n?b^0^,20rLS0“ business telecommunications. 
independence . fallowing the 
debacle in the property market, w 
The reason given for the dect- UCG3H £ BUlSpOTt 
sion by Grindlays Bank, 

’Brandts^ parent, was that it f^Korf 
■ would in future be assuming a v-axcLt 
much more active role in the • 
runping of Brandts. Indeed, it. bUIIlo ” . 
is expected to take on.most of At 'bl: the-_ r, 
jbe- nurilu kudmg busiums A« “ 
itself, and tn tbe long run the f4om f “ 
rest of Brandts, seems likely to 

in rn^0 Gnndlays out Ocean Transport-at 
lno “’S’5 claim to be trim: 

But while there IS a runon- ronif^l crum^inir nrft' 

warnings per snore on was a hefty 
■ ■ - ; write-off of goodwill1 acquired. 

Ocean Transport'- This was the main item behind 
the £l^m extraordinary items 

vti • deduction below the line. 
l^narter .■ . stocking these new subsidi¬ 

aries is helping volume, though 
eilfYlO .... _ there is also some evidence that; 
J - . .. restocking is beginning to follow I 
At first sight there is nothing destocking by factors and other 
in anticipated investment ^ of trade Ontlers. An increased 
£45m in the, current year—as trend towards DXY auto repairs, 

The generic name of this 
technology is “ teletextw- 'Hie 
experimental BBC ■ service, 
known as Ceefax, has been 
transmitted regularly since last 
September and a similar ser¬ 
vice, called Oracle, will be 
introduced by I TV next month. 

Earlier this week Texas 
Instruments, Bedford,. an off¬ 
shoot of one of the largest 

rives' from the 'television in- text and Viewdata systems, "Britain^^rith 
dustry, the BBC and ITV) led They also claim that the two Could 
by Kenneth Spencer, of Decca, systems would be complement- a vear 
and Keith Jones, of Thorn, an.-, with the BBC and ITV pro- » -7Um a year’ . _ 
Their intention was that the riding national services and the The consumer markets for 
United Kingdom system would 
be suitable for use on the Con- 
tinent as well as in Britain ; the 

Post Office providing local in- teletext are the most important 
formation. ones for the foreseeable future. 

markets. With a keyboard and 
a telephone interface, a teletext 
receiver could he quite cheaply 
transformed into a home com- ftuter terminal, for working on- 
ine over the telephone network. 

This is not accepted by the 

against £43m.lasr. tune—to.bear to save inflationary garage.bills, American semiconductor com- Man.ffort1rrers’ Association 
out Ocean Transport-and Trad- ' would obviously, help here, pames, produced another code- Ttvrpma'i has meanwhile com¬ 
ing’s claim to be trimming its though non-essential- repairs word—Tifax. Tins is the name market survey to 
capital spending programme, might .eouaDy well be .post- of the company’s data proces- television 
But in fact capital commitments poned indefinitely if the econo- sor—a cluster of integrated «j**£fune t ^vaac tele¬ 
overall have come back from mic squeeze tightens. Accessory circuits on a small printed- services Demonstrations 
CD1 Cm **» r-7E Cm - *r,A it Ahmm.rln ta m.lna,. nirmir linard_.-whirH Vtppn text SKTVlteb. UCUlUU3UrtU>;u3 

results of tests in Sweden and. Posr_Office^ wbo_ are certainlv 
Germany (where VHF transmis- keeping their options open both 
sioas are used for television in- 
stead of UHF as in Britain) are 
expected soon. 

The British Radio Equipment 

ones for the foreseeable future, * (Teletext. Data transmission 
Mr Johnson says, but there are bp television, by Timothy John- 
other applications for the new son. Published by the Financial 
medium which could eventually Times, London ; £80.1 

with negligible independence, group, still has ships due for able, too. Meanwhile AP's 
the- crux of the issue is woo delivery into 3977, there are vir- heavy dependence on British 

' control Grindlays and tuaUy no . new orders . being Leyland, Ford and Chrysler for 
”■ hen.ee Brandts—itself. It now pjaced. - ‘ orieina? eouinmenr sales needs hen,ce Brandts—itself. It now pjaced. - original equipment sales needs 

seems virtually certain that the That is partly a reflection of little further elaboration, 
pending Grindlays restructuring uncertainties in some of the- Though margins improved 

That is partly a reflection of little further elaboration 

•- package will involve the aggres- areas in which the group oper- from 4'per cent to 7J' per cent ! sions have 
** al.rK W-mnnol Crtxr Rant _ f. T._n_Zz____ - __1a.* 1 ___ 

h^db^ i“in^^“.000peop|e 

£I’c«fSet.d^deSi0”S mCh 
recovers so fevers mU bs pro^dod on 

far used to demonstrate and loaD » ma£ 
test the experimental transom- 

re been 
sive First Nation^ Cny Bank atas; but it is a Iso. af reflection -• between the two halves of last 
of New York, raising lts®take-of the outlookforcash flow this • year, cost inflation will'have 
from 43 to 49 per cent. There- year, .when Ocean, wants to keep eroded that improvement in the 
after Citibank is expected to bank borrowinge-^up " from. . first half of this year given tbe 

i specially made 
units (using 

receivers will be provided on 
loan in people's homes for 
more extensive customer trials. 

Early in 1976, ft is expected, 
companies such as Dacca, 

Extracts from Annual Report: 

aftejr Citibank is expected to bank borrowings—up" from 
take much more active, partici- £6.7ni to £10.7m net at the year- 
pation in management than end, but since reduced by'ire- 
hicherto and may, therefore, ceipr.of the £14m proceeds of 

first half of this year given the 
scaruroiy six months delay in 

hitherto and may, tneretore, Ceipt of the £14m proceeds of —--- -,— - ^ nn 
tha\-E effeenve control of the sale of .Troilus—cut hard not be good can be taken for production with Tifax—is that pnees wm aepena iarg v 
t Grindlays. - back in an attempt to dip in- granted, then, and the irnpacr ir marks the first move towards tiie result ot ntccjuA s m 
11 So not only would Brandts tarest charges which rose last of second half selling price in- a standard decoder which will research. ... , . 
a find itself reporting back in year from £SB5m to £il.4m. creases will presumably depend be available in quantity Another possiDie iteieiexi-u*.e 
.s much more -detail than it-did - -The gloomier cash-flow-pros-* on demand.' At 25p where the Tifax decoders should be in “ifppmeoffi!:e> “ viewdata ” 

end, but since reduced by re- recovering costs increases. AP’s 
ceipt.of the £14m proceeds of suggestion that the first half will 

shelf components) costing 
between £650 and £1,000 each. 
The significance of the Texas 
Instruments announcement— 

offering modified sets in small 
numbers to dealers, even if the 
Ceefax and Oracle transmis¬ 
sions arc still officially “ ex- 

VUbUUUtCUis .suiiuiuiLcinraii- -— —_- , __j 

that the company is going into penmaned -Volumes and 
production with Tifax-is that i^g^ri°“ 
U lUlUAb LUC Uldl UiWWC IWWOlUii-- ' 

a standard decoder whidi will research. 

r before but would also find itself pects do not relate entirely to p/e ratio is around 5, the share* 
•‘•indirectly reporting back, .to an the impact . of—reduced-world will probably lean on the 93 
^American bank. The Bank of trade on tbe group’s liner per cent yield despite the fairly 

.. ^England has relaxed its rules trades, or, indeed, on its recently bullish forecast, 
,accepting house ownership very lucrative 49 per cent stake Final: 1S74 (1973} 

to the point of allowing clear- in OCL. There is also the Capitalization £9j4m 
Irinas banks and possibly even matter of the Titan, whose char- Sales £824oa (£69.1m) 

; Dtother European banks to take terer, Mr Reksteh, has asked for Pre-tax Profits £4.73m (£6.1m) 
•: '■•-•hem over—if they agree—but renegotiation of the terms. Earnings per share SStp (8Sp) 

yip. very strictly, draws the Ocean_stands jto Jose^up ^o_ I)iuidend_grosg_2;326g_(2;P67p)^ 

be available in quantity 
Tifax decoders should be in 

Another possible teletext-like 
development on the horizon is 
.k. d... nffimi. “ Viauilntti 11 

L'ifi, probably lean on the 93 I year and are expected to sell 
er cent yield despite the fairly { for about £50. This could mean 

is also the Capitalization £9.4m 
n, whose char- Sales £82.4m (£K.lm) 
, has asked for Pre-tax Profits £4.73m (£6.1m) 
he terms. Earnings per share SStp (S3p) 
o lose up to Dividend gross 2326p (ZQ67p) 

volume production early next rhe c7££?ch 
year and are expected to sell project. Snil in the ff*® ® 
for about £50. This could mean stage, this 
an increase in retail price for yw telephone lines to files o 
a teletext-equipped television information which would be 
set of perhaps £100, with large displayed either on a normal 
price reductions probable later, television set fwab a appro- 

Texas Instruments’ initiative pnate decoder) or on a special 
is likely to be followed by a terminal 

Business Diary: Banking on tradition • NEB’s voice? 
’’““IoW that the days of advent- there needs to be much more 

Serous banking appear to be - openness in Government .witb 
lonprgelv over it is ironic to see far ^eater todosure of mfor- 
rriiow the thrusting; banks of maaon aboxrt how jmbbe bodies 
’’crtstervear are turning, for their come to their decisions. 
;.iioip management, to men who One man whose name is being 

>j Somes tic banking skills. deputy editor or inetimes and . ‘ • iTOE”*- VJBSSRyS1r- L Dr~ecn*,u- 
Kevser-mimann’s case 9. *i>e fi**1 head o£ L0131*011 '• • & V. ASTMS division 15 Action 

-■^Sor ^ from^cla^wa? independent news radio station, . k, Commit:tee on Sex Discrimina- 
LBC. Cudlipp is at present _:WM. non, which hopes crfeches will 

^ ^i^SSlSrt S SJiSSI- aSng as officer to MerWn M become a permanent feature of 
mrSSl/National Rees, the Secretary of Sme for MS ?OT only its own union con- 

, r.i 'j?" ,s-Northern Ireland, but that post mSBBB':' . *• ference, but of all conferences. 
-:-S?eorf ^ due to-run out on Jane l.P • Krupp’s Mommsen: harmony- M^nwhUe the Civti and Pub- 

-:■■■ jd-SSdS ,SS“>£5S5 -K to does get the" NEB job. ^ „ fcu --- a 'ic Semes .Aseodauon con- 

both men and women who might Their _nearest rival was Reed s 
otherwise not have been able to School, Cobhaxn, with a port- 
attend the conference because of folio of almost ^4v.uou. 
the need to stay at home and All six boys are due to take 
look after the children. A quick the newly inn-oduced GCE 
look round union meetings tells examination in business studies 
you that it is the women who this summer _ but, in tirne- 
suffer most from this difficulty, honoured fashion, would not be 

The idea is the brainchild of drawn on whether' their future 
the ASTMS division 15 Action StaeUile. 
Committee on Sex Discrimina- Stp^piler « sponsored bj 

Sn°c?blM ASL Sg™ PrCfedb"RoS 
anrf pub- Fell the Stock Exchange s new 

lie Services Association con- chief execunve. 

aES&sssfS Sssarjassautf Air attack 
„banking ^career. o;Bono JgJ, t mu n e v f |Mld « the executive board * _ General Ariation M 

= 
ISSffic balking career, fcm Kpp,. bra“ departmentS' 

■rryoSbe^SlSk Krcb0irl^MpdT£g a Trophy winners 

;S Beoa»eGeoree KlUpP CJUGStlOH supervisory board batman. f”m pj^gy cJn 

L “ SS S4tn dilate a. 

_-- „ J Vn.nn’e »»ucu uuiu inuwuugm-. 
If rnnn rmpofion ■ between Mommsen apd Kropps ]eader of a s^.^opg team 
JMUpp qucbuun auperviroiy board from ArdingJy College, stepped 
i< fWdk lirrnnn erohn’s chief Berthold Beitz, may be hfihi d UD ^ rece:ve the StockoUer 

^rNatWesr’s branch business Mommsen, a forzner srare secre- °g 10 
* ‘4he United Kingdom. . ' taiy in-the Bonn defence and ^ ^ ^ 
sl&i., such his speaaLzation is economics mimstnw and still . 

wbich is a sMU that the close confidant of ChanceDor 
FC has not shown itself par- Schmidt, has more than two dne- of broad y 

:oa-larly strong at during years of his Krupp contract to • ^ _ 
■t. vlrt* years. Just how Denton serve. But German press reports 1 1 nirwi 
,^c his job is. hard to tell, say he wants to leave Krupp .at UH1UI1 ULCLIiC 

said the rela- 

ment departments. GAMTA the receoily-formed 
General A riation Manufacturers 

Trophy winners “X “ 
When Chris _ Monnington, paign. This is an effort io per- 
leader of a six-strong team suatje the Chancellor th2i tlie 

-P-J*. - W« 
Trophv at Stationers’ Hall anything from HS 12a executive 
near St Paul’s yesterday it was jets downwards—is not a luxury 
the culmination of six months’ and should ( not, therefore, be 
hard work in a period when subject to his 25 per cent VAT. 
professional stock market men Healey, GAMTA says, lias 
had often operated much less decreed that aircraft radios and 
successfully, radio-navigational equipment 

Starting* with a notional are a luxury. “ Does this mean 
£20,000 in October the team that he recommends a rerurn to ; 
came at the head of a field of seat - of - the - pants flying ? ” 
1,067 syndicates from 643 Janoy Forman, director of; 
schools by ending witb a port- 85“®?* 
folio of shares worth just under The _ public may imagine I 
£65.000. When ihe market was that aviators are millionaires, 
falllne la«a- war the initial but a crass*section or business- ! 

Marrh vuiiuiuduuki ui aw 
hard work in a period when 
professional stock market men 
had often operated much less 
successfully. 

Starting with a notional 
£20,000 in October the team 
came at the head of a field of 

i-'fe-fcidfinpec ■ a successor. . have waited so long to come up tb,i.ouu. wnen me martet was mmiuiwires, 
jy 'f/CUilCoJ • Krupp’s reaction to the with, a practical demonstration foiling last year the initial but a cross.section of husiness- 
IS^iof the kev posts In the new-reports has-been to keep silent, of .support for its ideals. But emphasis bed been on overseas men, takers vets and bus 
.7 .nnal Enterprise Board will A spokesman would neither con- the Association of Scientific, issues, but when the turning drivers will refute this. 

■>.cn3 a,,,# nf head of the informs- firm, nor deny them and while .Technical and Managerial Srarfs poinr came at the beginning or Forman should know whar he 
r division responsible for. admitting that the supervisory will rectify that at the weekend January the switch to British is talking about when ir comes 

fcr&ctiiig the board’s policies board istiue to meet on May 22 when it becomes the first union securities was swift Krm8? Arm^air iLf 
fc feluSiUc at large. The post could not say whether the to have a creche at ns annual Latterly lie team was former Army Air Coqis hell. 
Jc-olrticul&rly relevant because appointment of. a new top man- conference. attracted to the banking pitch capter pilot who m civilian life 
K. l*9JlU-lUBiv * _ _ , , . _ ■___T- T_ —.1.Q,nr1«ii> uihn 1C ,nil .#■» CJC fl/lfl nonFir it rIlf. sAt tin SI hAMCOnfpr FlAdt nnaro. 

Group results 
The consol Mated profit before taxation amounted lo 
£9.879.000 compared with £8.157,000 in 1973. Most 
of l his increase was brought aboul by an excepuonalJy 
high share of profits in associated companies duo to ihe 
reversal of the greater pan of a provision made in the 
previous year by British Nudcar Design and 
Construction Lid. Trading profits were, however. 
5 \ higher ihan in 1973 bui upon an increase in 
lamo\ er of 23 \ from £2012 million lo £248.2 million. 
Taxation on the profits of the company, before Luting 
imoaccount ihe share of ner profiis of associated 
companies, amounted lo an effective 51 However, 
a disproportionately low charge for taxation applied 
lo the share of profiis or associated companies, 
reducing the effective rale of tax on profits from all 
sources to 47.4% com pa red with 42.7% in 1973. 
After providing for taxation and deducting !he share 
of profits due to minority interests, the profit 
attributable to the members of Babcock & Wilcox Ltd 
before extraordinary items amounted to £4.833.000 
compared with £4 JS4.000 in 1973. Allowing for the 
payment of preference dividends, the earnings per 
25p ordinary share increased from 9Jp in 1973 lo 
10.5p in J974,a rise of 15%. The return before tax and 
interest on iota I funds employed also improved from 
J3J % in J973 to 15.9“,; in 1974. 
An interim ordinary dj\ idend of 0.8993p per share was 
paid on 21st October 1974 and the Board now 
recommends the payment of a final ordinary dividend 
of O.S994p per share making a total of 1.7987p per 
share for the year, die maximum permitted under 
current legislation. 

General review 
1 n -pile of the limiutions of the ihrcc-day week 
imposed on us during the fin»l quarter cl the year, 
profits from United Kingdom operations inctcascd 
by £1 million, although the profits of the Jnlern3iionaJ 
Group fell by some £5011.000 due principally to 
difficulties in Australia and Mexico. 
During ihe year ne» orders were received at a record 
rate and the total order book me reused by £100 
million lo a year-end figure or£450 million in rpilc or 
receiving no new central power station orders in the 
United Kingdom. Over 50 % of the business received 
in 974 wav either for export or secured by our 
overseas companies and included an order from 
ESCOM in South Africa Tot the Mutla power siaiicn 
valued at £60 million, the largoi conlract ever 
awarded to me company. 

During 1974 new invcomcnl projects of approximately 
£10 million were aulhorised_ by the Board, the major 
iicm- of which were £6 million Tor machinery, plant 
and buildings and £4 million for further acquisition ot 
minority inleirsK m subsidiaries and tradeinvesimcnis. 
Managemeni throughout the company has been 

\ REVIEW OF FIVE YEAR PROGRESS 

TURNOVER 
Profit before interest charges 
interest payable (nett 
Prof it before taxation 
Taxation 
Profit after taxation 
Return on total tunds enipluyed 

particularly concerned under present inflationary 
conditions to conserve cash resources by stringent 
control of funds employed. As a result wc have; 
despite rhe considerable increase in turnover, 
achieved a slight reduction in working capital and 
have improved our liquidity by £1.8 million. 
Borrowings in ibe form of bank overdrafts and short 
term loans totalled £23.9 million at 28ib December 
1974 (£27.6 million in J9731 while cash balances and 
short term deposits amounted to £9.4 million 
(£11J million io 1973). While we must cvpect some 
increase in borrowings during 1975. the Board is 
satisfied that the company has access to adequate 
working capital for its foreseeable requirements. 

Deutsche Babcock & Wilcox AG 
The company announced on 9th April 1975 that it had 
.signed with the Imperial Government of Iran a letter 
Of intent providing Tor the purchase by Iran or our 
holding of25.02% of the total issued capital of 
Deutsche Babcock & Wilcox AG for a total cash 
consideration of DM 178.3 million, equivalent at that 
date to £31.7 million. The letter of intent was subject 
to formal agreement and completion of governmental 
formalities. It is intended that completion will take 
place as soon as practicable and not later than 
31st July 1975. 
Deutsche Babcock & Wilcox AG has already 
declared and paid its annual dividend for the j car 
ended 30th September J974 and the company"will 
retain its proportion of this dividend amounting to 
DM4.65 million (equivalent to £820,000). 
The Boa-d believes that the disposal of this investment 
on the icrmvannounred will provide the company 
with an outstanding opportunity to proceed furtiicr 
with its stated policy of diversification. A circular 
•cuing out fuller details of the intended transaction 
and its effects on the company's consolidated balance 
sheet will be issued to shareholders after completion. 

Current prospects 
The present uncertain economic and political 
environment is hardly conducive to long-term 
forecasting but the Board is happy lo report ihai we 
have a strong order book, both at home and 
overseas; our capital investment in manufacturing 
continues and. if we arc permitted to concentrate 
on our munuycmenl objectives the Board believes that 
197$ will show further improvement. 

Annual genera) meeting 

The annual general meeting of the company w ill be 
held at C on federal ion of British Industry. 21 Tolhill 
Sinxt, London SW1H 9LP. on Friday. 23rd Mav 
1975 at 12.30 pm. If approved at the meeiin-j the'final 
ordinary do tdend will be paid on 27th Mav 1975 lo 
ordinary shareholder registered on 18th April 1V75. 

JOHN KING, CHAIRMAN 

Atffucced far inflation 

\ecretmy of State for Id- agerifi on the agenda. Id suppdrt Joseptuae Sinclair, wno is 
v Tony Benn, baa con- of the reports is the fact that helping to organize the o-ecne, 
tiy stressed bis view that Mommsen will be 65 on May 12. says,that it vrill help to liberate 

Che at its annual Latterly the team was 
attracted to the banking pitch 

Sinclair, who is and its £45,000 profit is die 
janize the creche, largest ever achieved in the 

three years of the competition, organization. 

is talking about when ir conies 
to light ariarion, as he is e 
former Army Air Cogis heli¬ 
copter pilot who in civilian life 
set up a helicopter fleer opera¬ 
tion for the David Brown 

DIVIDEND COVER 

7970 1371 1372 1973 1974 
(CPPbaui) 

1973 1974 
£000 £000 cooo £000 £000 £000 £000 

110,586 12S.094 126.802 202.232 248.201 249.579 257,081 
5,153 5.716 6,721 10.765 12.338 ID £29 11.568 
2.003 1 703 1.397 2.608 3.009 3.206 3.234 
3.144 4.013 5.324 6.157 9.879 7.623 3,334 
1.626 1.417 1,681 3.486 4.684 4,077 4,634 
1.518 2.596 3.643 4.671 5.135 3.546 3.650 
8.4% 9.5% 11.3% 13.3% 15.9% 9.8’i 11.2% 

RE 2.4p 5 .Op 7.2p 9.3p 10.5p 6 6p 7Ap 
ss) 2.1 p* 2.2p* 7.59p 1.63p I.Sp 2 04p 1.83p 

1.1 23 3.3 5.7 5.8 33 4.0 

A copy of the Chairman's full Statement and the Report and Account* fur I9?4 can he uhiuhtcd from the Secretary, 
BahcocK <£ »7Aro Limited, Ckvehmi House, St. James 's Square, Lou, fun SU ’i YjL M. 
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financial news and market reposts 

piy 
By Tern,- Byland 

The announcement of Mono¬ 

polies Commission clearance for 
Dentsply International's pro¬ 

posed bid for AD International 
sent ADI shares racing ahead 
in London as the stock market 

collapsed. Shares in ADI, the crifacd them as ** totally jnatle- 
vnrld's l-'irM^st manufacturers of quatv”. 

Thomson potential 
in diversification 

Last niclu's Miuement from 
Dsnitply said that the two firms 
would seek a mutually accept- 

dental equipment, jumped i‘-> Last niche's Mate meat from tacea oy an qivvions or.vnc ro aun at conserving casa, con- 
SJp in late dealings vesterdav. Dentsply said that the two firm* _ . . rrn[tn Thomson Organisation, the joint trolling spending and adapting 

1. .. vnuld seek a mutually accept- Robert Stigwood Group chairmen. Lord Thomson of pricing policies within the 
Earlier, Mr A. Oakley, com- a'L,|e jjasis for a merger "to reflect claimed yesterday that it bad Fleer and Mr Kenneth R. bounds of the Prices Code to 

puny secretary to ADI. »•».< rc- c|lan„es m Uicir economic and been informed indirectly by Thomson, say that given a recover as much Df increased 
ported a% .saving that fcis board oti,er circumstances since the Earner Communications the return ro more reasonable con- coins as are permitted. In the 
must wait to see whether Dents- original approach. Dentsply United ytateS entertainment diuons they have great confi- group’s newspaper businesses 

id for AD rnrernaiioniti Mr V claimed >«,erddv ther U had Fleet and Mr Keneeth 
ir civirdtc r-iriii" thead Paiiy sec,ctB,y 10 ADI. was rc- c|ian!.es jD their economic and been informed indirectly by Thomson, say that give 

" 1 , ° ‘ , ported as .saying that his board ocj,e^ circumstances since the Warner Comraunicadons the return to more reasonable 

By Our Financial Staff sibiy indicate what sort of 
_ While pointing to the “very return can be expected, 

hfl serious short-term problems” Overall, group policy now is 
"UL faced by all divisions of die to aim at conserving cash, con- 

Thomson Organisation, the joint trolling spending and adapting 
Group chairmen, Lord Thomson of pricing policies within the 
it bad Fleer and Mr Kenneth R. bounds of the Prices Code to 

posted by Dentsply, the United J>earspJj-» original apprimch ADI has long had clove tr;|d- 
States dental manufacturer, but was given a cool reception both ing links with DentsHv tpc* • •’ 
aii offer" of ‘’not less than ^ AOLwho^ch^n wj-• a Applies ADT yesterday to 3Sp compared with tion strategy is proving weU- 
twice” the then share price of bit disappointed” bv the pro- -.vah dental products believed to aT-'4-/5 high of 53p and a low founded, aod there are pro- 
45p for ADI was indicated in nosed tenns, and by British ■ ■*- i i« of 33P- , ^ . . Spef” l°r Jhe future wh!ch 45p for ADI was indicated in posed terms, and by British . ... ■- | j ■■ ,,»• 
August, 1974, after discussions Oxygen, holder nf 18 per cunt tion oE the British group's net 
on a shore exchange deal had of 'the AJDI equity, which dcs- 

wouid value Stigwood at £4.66m. the challenge of the next two are a non-growth industry, says 
Shares in the company rose 3p years, the company’s diversifies- Mr Brunton. 
yesterday to 3Sp compared with rion strategy is proving well- « We are prepared to plan 
a 1S/4-/5 high of 53p and a low founded, aod there are pro- f . Jr? and make that necessary invest- 

Mr Hubert Stigwood. chair- could be “very encouraging ment for the future of newsr 
man. said the group had been indeed papers, providing we receive the 

e " ’ informed of the possible offer . On Thomson's oil interests in cooperation oF all concernedM, 
by the London firm oF solid- the North Sea, Mr Brunton he adds. 

HnvvHinn nrnfif OffTAC hBrarar tors, Frere, Cholraelev. reports that the 45 per cent Meanwhile, Thomson Travel 
UOWiling prOnIl lateresi Cliarges 010 W He said it was too early to ™te set for Petroleum Revenue is expected ro show a significant 
fnra'PQcf rinn-CtA „ say if such an offer would be Tax should allow an acceptable turnround this year. All being 
lUlCL<Ajl lipUJix. a. irila-s+4-^hw considered reasonable, and return on Piper Field providing welL the travel interests should 

Follcvin" Us initial rejection TO laJllI lOEriT QlSIIaW added that the directors would *hat .. development proceeds make a marked contnhunon to 
ioiioflne lis iraoai lejicuon make no recommendation to broadly according to nlan. In. the overall result in 1975. And 

3 month ago of the £5.1m bid shareholders in Dunon- and Canadian Investments in 5hareboJders until a formal the second field. Claymore, there should also be higher 
from General Elecrric of the Forshaw. tiic motor trading Februarv, 1974. Group turnover offer was to hand- further evaluation is needed profits from associated com- 

Unircd States, electrical and group, are receiving an object hi-her ^ Tradtoc ^ofirPw4^ Mr Stigwood and a fellow before ^ board cao respon- panies. 
mechanical engineers Dowding lesson in the meaning of high ^ ccnt up at ” 8m although director, Mr D- L. Shaw, bold -- 
& Mills now add ammunition in interest rates by way of a this figure includes pre-inter^t “6 P*r cent of the equity T uhrtlr hnnPC Rrn 
the form of a buoyant profit sharply reduced dividend for profits of £66S,000 from Eritish b«weeu them, while Polygram AjUUUI*. UUJJCJ3 Uk U 
forecast- It predicts a pre-tax I 1974. aud Canadian. holds a further 25 per cent. The board of Lubok Invest- 
outcome for 1974-75 of over .Attributable profits are 75 per A difficult year lies ahead, according to the latest annual ments tMr Jim Slater’s new LtiJvt 

Brocks reveal 

£1.2m—an increase of IS per cenc dowu at £353,000, after a commented a" board member accounts. investment vehicle) intends to ^ 11 ---Sa.!- TrfT1 
nt. leap in inierest charges From yesterday but the first three Stigwood’s pre-tax profits for resume dividend payments this lali£S WITH Ill 
Additionail-. Mr K. Sharp, £464,000 to £1.7m. The final months ‘have been “ sarisfac- the year to last September 30 year. The exact level will nf Tlrnrlrc rvn,.n i,«P 
.......-I j: -.1_J I-__« it foil frnm FI nim r« C77C non _whiohoro _ J>oares_or UrOCKS_ uroup naye 

d Canadian. tv holds a lurtner tb per cent. The board of Lubok Invest- ^olr/wwor 
A difficult year lies ahead, according to the latest annual ments lMr Jim Slater’s new LdlvtrUVci 

much above the average for the charge (£540,000/ reflects the and other properties are on the the drop was from £520,000 to a share for 1574 are down from .t “ fvnm RrnrU 
sector. cost of the purchase of British market. I £340,000. I 0.42p to 039p. J ^ ft efcS“n 

Points from the Statement by the Chairman The Rt Hon. Lord Robens of Woldingham PC DCLLLD 
which appears in the 1974 Report and Accounts 

Pre-tax profits of £25.9 million tell their SsSa® 
own story of a very successful year. They terms of capital cm ployed in the United 

represent an increase of 42% on 1973. Sales represented only some! 8 percent. A large part 

totalled £265 million (1973 £213m)„ therefore continue without iniciruption. and in 
- , ,, addiiiontotheEngmeennsGroiip.Ronco 

Orders in hand at the end of the year 
stood at £365m. Earnings per £1 of Ordinary 
'R'f nr rncp to ^7 99n Canada. It Win be the Board’s first priority in 
sllvVrV I v3v l\9 uscofcorapcnsalionmonicstoaddtolhe 

strength of these activities, whether by internal 
investment or by acquisition. 

Stock rose to 27.22p. 

These results are all the more satisfactory 
given the sctbackscaused early in 1974 by the 
three-day week and by an overtime ban in ihc 
engineering industry.^They would have been ^ 
wen higberhad your Board not felt it necessary 
to make a provision of £2-0 million against the 
possibility of bad debts arisi ng from the 
abnormal factorsat presentcdsting in the 

1974was the fourth successive year in which B E<wo coot 
pre-tax profits have shown an increase of | --264,6*3—zTTe^ 
bet ween 40 and 90 per cenL From a figure or g  --——T2- 
£4-2 million in 1970 there has been a more than. R c^Watodprontbofoia i5kj3 .mjj 
six-fold increase. Some orthc increase reflects g Sha„o(pror„sof 
inflation, but clearly the Company is now in a | a-iociaisd companies i2.*at 6?r>: 
very healthy condition following the ---- 
xeorganisationorrccent years. . 27.334 7S.20; 

. Provision tor doubilul dcbls 2,000 — 
It is equally clear, however, that in grossly - - 

inflationary conditions substantia] profits arc Pfuiutwio^ Taxation 2S.S34 is.201 
essential to company survival. Without the Taxation 12,924 £.55: 

degree oF self-financing made possible by high P,oiaafMrT-.aiion 13.010 3.ce= 
profits the pressures on liquidity might well t/inoriw^^idor/ 
become insupportable. The capacity to create | imcrwi 721 
growth is also very de pen dent upon retentions H -- - 
from profits. No-one, therefore, should allow g Si«fch0w«^ proin bcio™ 
themselves to draw false conclusions from the | t\ «si '!-« 
announccmcntofhigh profits. Without them. rj ^ __ __T_ 
notonlygrowthbute.xistenccandjobscould bo S srocirhcadori-profit 10.793 

atsiakc. u Di.^:nd-, 3.601 o.3U 

The impact ofhigh and continuing inflat ion | pro*,r raiding 7.1 sz 

isiilustraied by an increase of some £23 million jj n , 
In the value of our working capital during 1974. b olSSwSm* 27.22p 

Though the posit ion remains well under S 
control, these changes demonstrate how 
cssent ial it is to a p ply the strictes t ofdisc ipl i ncs 
and controls to the management of our building siciiv ii its would result in a more 
financial affairs. Within these disciplines ha* to efficient and successful busincss.Tnis i> >t:il 
be included rigorous scrutiny of all proposals ;hc position. Equal!) it is true of the Briti-h 
for capital expenditure. E\ en so It i- satisfactory Aircraft Corporation, of which we are joint 
to report that during the last eighteen months owners w ith G.E.C. 
important ncwitivestment has been approved busiiio-.es are hi"hb eih-icnt: 
Jnmo^ofou^i^^u^n^cw 

factories and faabijcs. at home and iw.rs^.f. .hrom-hom th«- Hd:md u 

Sales 

Consolidated profit bof or a 
tax a! ion 

1974 
E000 

264,6A3 

15,933 

1973 
£000 

4 * *.VU“ 

-.1.454 
Share ol prohrsof 

ajiociatsd companies i2.*ai 6 733 

27.934 78.207 
Prori Jon lor doubilul debts 2.000 — 

Pmln lwlor« Taxation 25.934 13.207 
Taxation 12.924 £.552 

proto aftor Th ■ation 13.010 3.ES5 
Minority sh arclioldor / 

intcrost 721 J?<5 

SiocIcholdwV profit betor® 
<-xnaordinary item; 12.253 S *50 

Extr^ordin-wy tiorrs (1.433) (2«. 

Sfoeirholdors’ profit 10.793 £.9:6 

Di.id^nds 3.601 o.jlS 

Pro.'« raiding 7.1 32 

Earnings Dor Llnf 
Ordmary Siock 27.22p 2r.?3t> 

building activities would result in a more 
efficient and successful business.This i>>i:i5 

and also a major expansion in the resource- of 
Vickers Oceanics Limited loensure that full 
advantage is taken of the opportunities now 
occurring in sea-bed engineering. 

NATIONALISATION 

In looking to the future, and making the 
assumption that the present Government v, ill 
succeed in obtaining its nationalisation 
legislation much will obvious!) depend upon 
whether “fair” compensation is paid Ioniums 
ofourassets that arciaken aw.iy from us. To 
pay“fair"compcnsyiion is ilic declared 
intention of the Government, and one hopes 
that as the result of negotiation, and pp»ib!y 
arbitration, thiswill indeed be the outcome, but 
I am bound to say that irtne indications >o lar 
given of Government thinking an: pursued then 
a "fair"'result seems most unlikely. 

We arc certainly unwilling sellers. In my 
letter of 19 September to stock holders :j<h *m 
shipbuilding nationalisation. I smd that no 
attempt had so far been made b) the ud\ ucatc j 
ofnarionaiisation to demonstrate wlo they 
believed nationalisation of Vickers ship¬ 

owners w ith G.E.C. 

Both these businev«e% arc high!) eifieicni :ird 
sue-eeislu!. with technological and producti-.-rs 
skills respected throughout the world and tiv.- 
proved ability to win mass be export orderr-. No 
less than 75 percent, of the B.A.C. tv^ta! order 
tk>ok of over £900 million ia for e\pon. They 
are also profitable businesses. Cur shipyard a*. 
Barrow has maden profit year in. year out. 
w hatever the general suite of the industry : ar.d 
this, lei me add, includes the years before v. e 
became mainly naval builders. It is indeed 
difficult to believe that these two businesses v ill 
be anything but diminished b;- pclific.:l 
direction and bureaucratic control, wish 
Lousequcnt loss to live nai ional in tercet. 

ThclikeJih*.Nwi remains, however, iuai 
nationalisation will go ahead for ideological 
reasons and therefore \ our Board must 
concentrate its pjx-sent eli’< »r'.% on obtaining a 
lair and reasonable price lor »h:sc ntr.»: 
valuable a-.-seiv To this end w- h.i .ccne.:u:i 
the -erv ices of proles ji«»na! atlv iscr1 J 
preliminary di‘.cussions have taken place w*tfi 
;ne Depari r.icnt of Industry to establish the 
co ns idem 1 ions which we belie*, e niyst be taker, 
into account in arnvmgut a fair price. 

Theeucnt to whicli u !'a*r price isheuie c-- 
ii »gc; her w it h * he I orr.i 1 »f ptt;- mem and its 
limine- w ill be a major I actor in our plaits for 

BRITAIN AND EUROPE 
' cry shortly the country will be voting in the 

referendum about British membership of the 
li.E.C. Essentially the issue is the cost of with¬ 
drawal. The country's well-being depends 
ultimately on industrial performance, and 
industrial performance is determined largely by 
trading conditions. If we continue as members 
of a trading community of250million people, 
unhindered by tariffs against our products, then 
we can tooi-up accordingly with many options 
open to us in select inc those areas, whether in 
the U.K.or on the continent, where wc can 
operate with the greatest likelihood of success. 
In practice the probability is that in most 
instances w e should choose to strengt hen and 
expand existing facilities in this country' from 
which v. e could also conveniently develop 
expons toeounirics outside the Community. If, 
on the other hand. Britain had withdrawn from 
tiic Community, then almost certainly the 
Company's best course of action would be to 
build up its manufuel uring facilities on the 
continent behind the Community's tariff 
barrier. Though to the Company's trading 
advantages, this would regrettably lessen the 
hkeiihood of our being able to create 
employment in the U.K. 

My ow n strong conviction, and I speak also 
f* *r my fellow directors, is that the interests of 
**■ 'ckboldars and employees alike w ill best be 
:-er.cd by Britain remaining within the 
Community. To believe that Britain can 
somehow go it alone is tolive in the past. 
Britain is no longer a dominant manufacturing 
country at the centre of an association of 
countries wanting manufactures in exchange 
for raw materials and food. Totally new 
patterns have emerged in the world’s economic 
•:nc tradingenv rronment. and it is to this new¬ 
er- i.-onmcT.i. based on the interplay ofmassiv c 
trad.ng biocs.ih Jl wc have now to adjust. 

PROSPECTS 
Cor.f- -T.-.d! by so many inip»mden)hlc 

only the foolhardy >-.ould offer firm 
:■-recast for 1*775. What is certain is that nearly 
al'ocracti’. itics. both at home and oversea-, 
began tr.e jeer with strong order hooks. Thi> is 
: -uc al»o of: he British Aircraft Corporation. 
V.' J: i prv rent is that towards the end ol 

and during the early months of 1975. 
there v. as a '.r.,-.rp decline in new orders for a 
rur-.ber of our producis. Income in>innces the 
r* •? stbi! i tv of recov cry cx ists a> t he > >:a r 
proceeds, but in others the pmspects for the rest 
of year r.rc no; encouraging. Chi the w hole, 
i.-'e ;hc usual reservations ttb>mt changing 

-1 iceircum-.iancas. I conclude that in 
ivs of r-roi'.i*, 1975 may weli be another good 

- -v". though the outstanding figures achieved 
in * ‘^74 w ill be uiliicult to surpass without 
fa -. ou-.:blg de-. clupments during the rest of the 
;• ear. Ju terprsv•f orders in hand, tt could well be 
I1:;:-. ! ’>7«-v. «C :-iirt froni a !-:?•? fa v ourahle l\ivc 
i!•*". ir.'ennsofliquidii- we have a 
r:a:';-gc^Hc si:ion in but I cannot tun 
>:rvr:i;j-_ sirs:stheparum'iuniiinpormnccof 

i* being bri>ugiuuud^! controla> 
quickly asp.vv.inle. JtUIiLNS 
.-Ip 1 ii i7;hr iV~J 

Th« Report and Accounts have Seen ptn:-r»d ro ire:'- hr.'drr:.. 

The lUfth .-Uuwti'Cviurul \tvctme >‘f J icken Umitnl 11 HI In-In Ulft/fihJm; !’*~Z „-.* \1 //,'■ ’p-..-; 7- ''-‘Vr. London 5 > f7 

Vickers Limited Vickers House MiMbank London SWI?4RA. 
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! Stock markets 

Equities close higher 
as ISSKAS. 

leK%rdsK3(i£ 

JXSZE 5-5- - 
that Barclays Bank was to come faimrM urni*p R,nl that Barclays Bank was to cume 
in with a huge cash ca-ll. said 
to be in the region of £120m. 

Isolated features were Racal. 
where overseas potential added 

be in the region 01 jTp to 253p, AD IntemationaL 
For the second day up sp to S3p after monopolias 
MI proved to be a most ai.me cfe^nce Df tbe bid from Denu- EMI proved to be a most amve cfe^nce Df rbe bid from Dents- 

sply Df die United States, and a 
1 firm market in Wedgwood at 

tKTu;*-h~onA hrrtu- l60p. Following the previous Shares m Whitbread have cagh caJl Prudential re. 

traded nervously of late, ine couped all but a penny of the 
Stock market has downgraded 5p i„ss ending the day at 12S|i. 
its profit forecasts, and now Companies reporting included 
fears a fall from £27.7m to Hecnan Spark, where a big balf- 

th„ rrre^ax total due Time loss left the issue 3p off at pjm m the pretax totat. aue gp . Bensons IntCrnationaI 
for disclosure next mont . whose record return added 5p to 
mmwhw120p ; amf Dutton Forshaw fat 

19p off 2p) where high interest 
stock, with dealers attracted bv charges took their toll. Both 

m^en?VS?^ba?«ewS' won W%l«ro4 wlsSd pn 

poas r&fTnis eagjtte 
gllredgersf^0p[’aQd British Home Stores 

i n rjn vrauTd^b ri fe °n7'^I- Gilts seemed unconcerned 
adSSse. The pattfra of' the *•»“« '.he Pj^t of. sterlin- 

STB? °afnnno=;; 

mass's “Sk,-rs 

American group International 
Telephone & Telegraph Cor¬ 
poration about a possible bid. 
An alJout offer would involve a 
total of some £4.8m at yester¬ 
day’s market price. However 
ITT states that there will be no 
further discussions for at least 
a month. 

Mr David Selby, Brocks’ 
financial , director, said he 
thought ITT was chiefly inter¬ 
ested in the group’s ' alarms 
operations and marine division 
navigational equipment. 

Business appointments 

New director 
at London 
& Northern 

Mr Alfred Cooper has joined { 
the board of London and Northern 
Securities. 

Mr V. V. Polctnev ha? hcen 
appointed a director of the Mos¬ 
cow Narodny Bank. Mr A_S_- 
Maslov has retired as a director. 

Mr Jan JCruthofer has been pro¬ 
moted to vice-president of First 
National City Bank. He is in 
charge of Citibank's office in 
Teheran. 

Mr J. W. Sfcelsey and Mr A. E. 
Goodens have been made directors 
of I And and General Develop¬ 
ments. 

Sir Jeremy Morse has become 
a deputy chairman of Lloyds Bank. 

Mr N. H. Marshall has been 
appointed to the board and elected 
chairman of Offin River Estates. 
Mr J. M. Rohotliam becomes an 
alternate director to Mr Marshall. 

Mr Anthony Dana has been 
elected chairman of the Associa¬ 
tion of Average Adjusters. Mr 
David Cooper becomes rice-chair¬ 
man. 

Mr John Dawson, who has re¬ 
signed as deputy chairman and 
managing director of Oliver Rix 
to pursue his own private business 
activities, is succeeded as manag¬ 
ing director by Mr W. L. Steele. 

Mr David Leahy has been made 
a director of Dormer Gases, a sub¬ 
sidiary of the RoadshJps Group. 

Mr B. Anthony Watson has be¬ 
come managing director of E. F. 
Hutton and Co (London). Mr 
Mark Culzne-Seymour has been 
elected a director. Mr . James 
Sweeney becomes secretary- Mr 
J. L. d’E. Darby and Mr A. K. 
Guthrie have resigned from the 
board. 

Mr C. Westwood has been 
appointed managing director of 
B. J. Coozens. 
- Mr Edouard Sautter has been 
made president of the French Bank 
of California and manager of the 
Banque Nationale de Paris' San 
Francisco agency. 

Mr Brian Street becomes deputy 
managing director, of Air Pro¬ 
ducts. 

Mr J. A. Westcoti is to join 
Aviation & General insurance as 
a deputy underwriter with effect 
from June 16. He previously held 
executive positions with Sun 
Alliance and London insurance 
Group and AJrclairas Group. 

Mr Tom Johnson, who has re¬ 
tired as chairman of Johnson 
Group Cleaners, is succeeded by 
Mr John Crockatt. who also re¬ 
tains his position as group manag¬ 
ing director. 

Mr P. W. Watson has been 
appointed managing director of 
Rurtonwood Brewery Co fFor- 
shaws), replacing Mr H. McIn¬ 
tosh, who remains on the bourrt 
as a non-executive director. 

Mr S. P. Robinson has become 
secretary and chief accountant or 
Dowry Fuel Systems. 

Mr Robert Thorn has been made 
a director of A. C. Israel W'ood- 
house. 

Mr Denis Red lean has heen 
appointed managing director of 
Alias Alloys. Mr Laurie D. Burpee 
becomes manager, mill sales 
Europe, including United Kingdom, 
tor Atlas Steels. 

Mr A. A. Weir has liecotno a 
director of Barkers & Lee Smith 
and general manager of Barkers & 
Lee Smith (Norfolk). 

Mr Denis Hirsr has heen made 
a director of Glam-fll EnHinven 
(Life. Pensions & Mortgages). 

Mr J. L. Blackley lias heen 
apopinted chairman of West Cum¬ 
berland Farmers. He succeeds Mr 
H. R. Grice. 

Mr Brian Tytherleigh has joined 
the hoard of Time Sharing as 
director and general manager. 

Mr Graham Kendall has been 
made Deri mi Overseas area nuiu- 
agpr for the Caribbean. 

Mr S. V. Mercer has become 
proidcut of the Federation ol 
Master Builders. 

Mr A. P. M. Dear lias been 
appointed deputy managing direc¬ 
tor nf Advance Laundries. 

Mr X. P. 0. Bradley has retired 
u« chairman of Bradley A Turion 
after 4?. years as a director. Mr 
R. A, Muir, group monjiging direc¬ 
tor. succeeds him as chairman. 

Mr Rnnntd M. Chruajp Jigs be¬ 
come chief usmro survcv.ir t«i 
The British I„?nd Cn. He was 
lurniurly deputy chief surveyor. 

7rn-P re 10 ooins hour the rumours remained un- 

r°hts 1'uTTo 7brbueoTA —is LreofS 
National Westminster (2-7p) partlv on the weakness of ster- 
ended tiie d^- 7p, 2p aod ^p ]jn» 'For most oF the session 
firmer respectively. But Bar- ^ 
clays i-tself was sufficiently up¬ 
set to shed 5p to 275p while ■■ mrnmmmmmm >■»■■■ iiwh 
Hambros, stall worried bv poten- Activity in the shores of An?ln- 
tial losses on tankers, slumped Ecuadorim oilfields, a subsi- 
15p to 130p. Good results and * ; 
a 50 per cent scrip boosted diarV °f Burmah Oil. had the 
Bank of Ireland by no Jess than price moving between 45p mid 
35p to 470p. On die leaders a closing price of 37p. Investors 
pitch EMI registered an Tip fear imminent mows hv Biu- 
gain to 170p while ICI (248p), mah [0 seU off Uie stake. 
Bsecham (2/2py and Metal Bos 
(264p) all firmed by up to 12p. ■ — 
Fisons, though, were more 
modest rising 2p to 387p. tltorc was no movement, hut muuc»L iwHig .(i u« mere was no movement, »•>»*>. 

Building shares were an prices firmed up after hours fit 
active market with Wimpcy 7p sympathy with “tongs” Rises 
firmer to 131p after its annual 0‘n the ‘day ranged from 3-16 
meeting, FaircJough up another point in short-shorts to i point 
3p to 207p after Wednesday?* in long-shorts, 
rights and bullish statement and “Longs ” showed rises «»f up 
Taylor Woodrow being another to 1 point. Buying was main- 
feature—-9p better at 2S5p. tained throughout the day. hut 

Among companies involved in dealers described trading con- 
bid situations Cussons -A” 
went 2p firmer to 43o and 

ditinns as thin. 
Equity turnover on May 7 wkiil ip jumei u# too «i*u nquiry lurm'vcr wn • 

Robert Stigwood 3p to 35p. In was £6b.5m (1S.119 bargains 1. 
the latter-case speculative buy- Active stocks yesterday, accord, 
ing on Wednesday proved to be ing to Exchange Telegraph woim 
well founded as there had been EMI, ICI, GKN new, Lonrhn, 
an annMai-h fpnm th a ITnirarl Hn.,- Ct>.1! n:r.;lloiT K'l'l? 

connexion Furness Wltby ms-' Bank. 

Latest dividends 
All dividends In.new pence or appropriate currencies 
Company Ord Year I*ev 
(and par values) div ago dale 
Automotive Prods (25p) 2.32 — 
Baker Perkins (S0p)-S Int 2.69 2.4ft 1 7 
Bensons Int (20p) Fin 4.23 4.02 - 
Bank of Ireland (£1> Fin 18 H — 
E. Chalmers {lop) Fin 0.83 0.73 28.6 
Clement Clarke (25p) Fio 1.84 l.'Vfi — 
Davenports (25p) Int 1.02 (1.R7 1 7 
Dutton-Forsbaw (25p) Fin 1.00 2.00 1.7 
Vna X- r.)Klnni.n Atnl Pin 7 1 Sk __ 

Net Ltd f20p) Fin 1.S2 \ 
Roberts Adlard (25p) Fin 2.99 2 
SQvertnincs (2Jp) Fin l.S 1 
* Cents a share. f Adjusted for scrip. 

Ord Yejir Ppv Year’s Prev 
div a;jo (laic U.rtlll vi*.ir 

2.32 2.»i9 — 2.32 2.06 
2.69 2.411 1 7 4 Q2 4.62 
4.23 4.02 — fi!il2 5.11 
IS 11 _ 21 20 
0.83 n.7.1 28.6 i.r.G 1.44 
1.«4 l.'.r, — 2.95 2.64 
1.02 0.R7 1 7 i. 14 
1.00 2.00 1.7 2^2 2.62 
2.23 1.56 — 2.75 .1.20 
0.4ft l.S — 1.98 3.33 
1.33 Nil IT,6 4.56 Nil 
6.3* b.r.* — 13.3* 
* .S3 l.Uf 15.7 r-« 2."3f 
2.99 2.33 — 4.94 1.16 
l.S 1 — 4 6 

Tb be taken 
for interior 
decoration. 

^ec^ons: 
yfTrJSkUnpeel your wife from 

!ife^,'SS^S!hdsl thewaU operand point 
her in the direction of 
ihe Campari bottle. 

(You have thoughtfully poured out two 
measures, with ice, soda, and 
a juicy slice of orange apiece.) 
Sip tranquilly, while the 

decorators throw dustsheets L--jl 
over you both. p ^ 

Repeat the treatment mom- O 
ing and evening until the j&gadjy 
house is refreshingly piny f ||ljl 

There’s aoCamparison, 

^_ 

_.-J 



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORT:? 

mi 
,*•£)*,’ ]4L, turn in the rnnher sectoc. NET 
«'irj> 'liiji »(the former'North Eastern Tint 

•.r., HrJSber), on the basis of opening 
"••.V,%>.demand in the home martyr 

• ^ jlri^.renxainiag steady, envisaged a 
i'good result full-tune.' Half-tune 

- -iw Vprc - tax profits rose from 
-rw , A£335,000 to £375,000, bm the 

:' :^d^>U-year to December 31 Is evi 
rf^encc of rhe deterioration in 

sector, with taxable earo- 
: ■••U" ^ ;ings retreating from £804,000 

to £683,000 though nxmorer 
>-• > V moved from £15.33m to £ 16,46m. 
.; AljThe “ net ” fell from £391,000 

... . to £304,000. and the “ attribute 
.?r-“ £n-«*..able ” from £379,000 i© £298,000. 

Earnings per share in turn show 
V a fall from an adjusted 933p 

.^w 7.19p. The year’s payment, 
however, is raised from zfce 

.. \- 5^ equivalent of 2.53j> to 2.78u. 
^ Di addition to its traditional 

■.-.'_Vrnle as a timber importer, the 
- V; h*rouP. now supplies- DIY 

’ V- J:4-materi:uIs to both wholesale and 
' b,,m- c£v retail outlets, mamrEaerores and 
- distributes shopfitting and dii- 

play equipment, and also sells 
-.'h.ltri at home and abroad compoaenzs 

. - 'to the trailer and coozaizier in- 
'' :-r > dustries. 

, -i r. 

. Bensons record 
:1s will ‘continue’ 

'• Peak results and a maximum' 
': possible increase in the divi- 

'’fU.deod for 1974 from Bensons 
T ntcrnatiozial Systems were fol- 

:■ lowed yesterday by a prediction 
from Mr P. Betuaett. managing ' 

. director, that the group will 
“ continue to achieve record 
profits ”. 

. At pre-tax level, profits are 
57.4 per cent up at £Llra. thus 

.. exceeding the 40 per cent rate 
on increase recorded ra the first 

’ ■ . Iiajf. The final dividend of 
. 4.23p lifts the total, from 5.44p 

. to 6.02p a share. 
The hoard, traditionally con¬ 

servative hi forecasts, sares that 
early results for 1975 disclose 
“ some turndown" on ibe 

IJ-% extremely buoyant conditions of 
list year. But some-export mar- 

• lets are returning “ consider¬ 
ably higher sales" and some 
two thirds of parent sales are 
made overseas. 

Quarterly dip 
at Can Pac 

* The March quarter at Cahad- 
ian Pacific has produced a net 
profit of 5253m, compared 
with S37.4ra last term, includ¬ 
ing $4.2m of extraordinary items- 

-C. P. Rail lost SS32m. compared 
vitb a profit of 5433m. while 
the air operations last 54.73m, 
:ompared with a loss of 
i 589.000. 

Earnings a share come ecu at 
i0.34. against $0.45 before tbe 
'.•xtraorch'nary items. Tbe board 
ays that prospects for tbe rest 

.if the year depend on the tiro- 
tig.and strength of rfee recovery 
i the Uaired States'and'Canad- 

'■ jn economies and tbe possi- 
ility and duration.of strikes. 

?k of Ireland scrip 
Shares of Bank of Ireland rose 

9p tn 470p yesterday on tbe 
ews that tbe board proposes a 
ne-for ixva scrip issue fblowing 

good year’s trading. Net 
rofits of this Dublin-based 
-oup have increased from 
’91 ra to £9.35m while the 
tribucable for 1974-73 is Sm, 
'.aiust £7.67ra. Earnings a share 

Wall Street 

' New York. May 8.—Wail Strew 
jgbt off some Tears about 
n today and dosed moderate!/ 
■jer. 
rhe Dow Jones industnal avei 
; advanced 4.06 points M» 

. i^S. It was off uearly five 
—ms at its low for the session. 

vuudng issues moderately out- 
-- nbered dec liners about 970 tu 

— --- l . Volatile totalled 22.9811,000 
rres compared with 22.25fl.00u 
terda.v . 
vs the stock market opened fro 
ding, the United States Labour 
partment announced that wholf- 

: s prices rose 1.5 per cent in 
ril. reversing a four-month 
.■line. The White Bouse said 

— 4® ! climb was not surprising but 
J ‘ 1 led it was pleased thpt the rise 

. X wholesale prices for Industrial 
; nmoditres was small. 
1 Srokars said the news encour- 

_ <• J i id -some profit-taking in the blue 
r. :r , o issues, which bad .recently 
l- i’’• to run up sharply In price. 

■ !ome analyses see hr the rise 
- lay and yesterday an -ondercur- 

... '.it of speculation, in some lower 
•‘"J' 1 1 =ed . issues not preriovsty 
, y; j .3 : "cfiting from the long market 

'»•-'* ! ins.—AP-TViw Jones. 

• [Y silver down 2c 
r“ lurr. May «.—oomcjc 3U.ve.k- 

• nr- s iiirnrrt quirt and anutiliy lowor 
•*.v. a/hsr ihr (n«l pact- of tan pa>i 

«eM>Kn>s. Prlcss moved «ILhta a 
> ijl mnw in close 2 UOc low^CRISt 

board. Volume wa^ rixmced to 
:<n contracts. incHuKnft. atom -w*7 

iixties .May. 4Sl.OOciJuiM.-ffi3.OOc: 
v. 46*. WJc. Sop!. 062.20c-: Oec. 

i 40c : Jan, 47-IJ20c: MarcK. 48320c: 
■ -. ih«..20c: Jnhr. <m.iOc: ■ Emu. 
; : 'XV. Handy It Harman. S4.07 ipro- 
; m .-.:4,.'iOi. Handy & Uattnn of 
I rad*. iTanadian 54-60 4Canadian 

i IlD.-—f n!nro« eloeed sltohity high ft 
• iiifoi tradirwi. The New Y«* Cobmi 

i -led 51.20 llrni'T aows ttid board 
; :ho Chicago IMS* add«J «l^SO to 
1 AO. Cpim-v vo icme dropped to 877 
! -timcis i'Mlc JJiW mJo* were «?sU- 
. >yo a I ':fi6 canimCtS. NV COMEK,— 

— ,. Tjlf/'.SO: June. 5167.50: JnJy. 
..H T41: Aim. Sl'>Q.oO: Oct. 5177^50; 

‘ i. SITT-.■'in: Fvb. 3175.TO: April, 
i 77 '>0- June. M80 JO: Aim. S1B2.3U. 
. -ffLAflO IMM.—Jons. Slfi72i): Sepl. 

I-' : 70.10: Dw. 5173.70: March, 
j • 77 90; June. SI BO..V0: Sept. 

: -- cn. 
pPER.—-Time rtNdj-: W JaS*^ —■ 

, >1 7Ctc: 1»"C- as ***-- 
70c- sr.pi. EftrtOr; Dec. 56.30c: 

l , “fl.ftOc: March. OBflOc: May. 
^ • y V ■ 

'i- ; W*h_vnnrirt funises cte«xi O.OTd 
' "i-r io a 0 J"e blither. Volume was 

' ,1« jpfr. 1-c'urtlnu manj i-nhangen. 
:»nL 18 00c o!f O'flSe: Jn»y. 

| -,.V: s-t 17.&rtl7J3c-ry^.17.^ 
■-.•5c- jan 16.63c nomirn!: Much. 

\ v : t«.l6 <Br.i M*v. JS'a- 
\ i >"c nnwiln.il: Scut, fu 60c* OcL 

V | -nii dourt 0.20c to D.6ur 
■ -it rp Vo'iF^ wai BW 

.1 Mav, So.ROc:* JMf. 
v. *’ j nc> f--: J5.-12C: Ow. «-«c: 
."-I h. 46.S5C. npmjnal- May. -*7.onc. 
*■' 5 . Iriir ^7.45e^nomJna3. Soots. 

£GE.~l^ttinw JtafiiMd Dtfc » 
• - - -, run. sair-« loio'tnd Si'S cenorjcia. 
^ . I , 3100c: JuN. SI. 

r-<T- Ko" K.Sfr.'v.-WC-' hCb 
-i, -.inr’’ 3».20c- u.ij’ JVI.ASc. 

; ! Tort.—-rumpT. fftiKbed wii# coJeor 
« U.-a Plthry- %ldr_ Vfltuiw TO w 

-1 .« l.’BO conwjs. Julr. 06 «- 
i I j,-- »y:. Jl.ii5.Ji.finc: Dec. 
1 1 .V HJ 35c: Mini*. W.«M:,*MW. 

' : | H: Jhtj. 50.70c: Oct. 50.85- 

I ! —Grra-c wool awjl. CTywWejl 
■ ' I e:o«.,i 2.0c to 5.0c Wshi^r- 

1 ;ss WOOL—Seal, ..J-j?* 
j l O' iia*. 133 Qc: July I.jS.O- 

i -c: Ociri37.f>-l».0C!D«e. 14J.O- 
I ! <; March. Ul-O-lMlOc: Mar._ 
i i.-iay rv-* July. 14S-0-150.Dc: 
! I i 112.0c. CROSSBKTD--—Saot. 
• ! nnmrnal. Mai-- VS-0-M.dc._J“llli 
1 I ro.Oc: Oct. 83.0c: Dec. 87.0c: 
1 BT.ac: Mwr«e.0c: July, 88/)c; 
4 -48. Oc. 

.rome out at 663p basic, com¬ 
pared wuh_5fi^>. . I'!--'. 

Sharehohkars will receie* a 
dividenid of 24p, against 2^p- 

Record sales at 
York Trailer 

Sales of fhe York Trailer 
Company rose m a aew ** high **. 

, during the - first quarter to 
. March 31, 1975, while pre-tax 

profits feH by 15 per; cent. Mr 
Fred W- Davies, chairman, re¬ 
ports. iTut there are “ distina 
-a[»ny of-improvement ** in -the 
general-;;«rsK&ig . picture,: he 
adds.' 1 

Sates expanded-, from £4.18m 
to £4-5m, while the fall in pro¬ 
fits to £274,000 was-canned'by 
short-time muting ‘ m she 
eor% and Market H»rb»rouRh 
plants;' combined '-witlr beavy_re- 
uundancy payments.' .. 
. FuJI-time-wwkiag has. now. 
been resumed at Mnrfcft'lhf- 
borough, and all other facilities, 
with the exception of Corby, 
arc working to capacity, ts- 
parts are currently dominating 
new trailer and container sales. 

Baker Perkins • 
Profit details are not. yet dis¬ 

closed by Baker PerkiBS, but 
■ the board gives a warning that 

taxable profits will be ** -some¬ 
what lower ” than the 3S73 peak- 
of £2 ipttn—a |though divi¬ 
dend will be amply covereik 

Tbe hom'd i.haus, meanwhile, 
declared a secood interim of 
2.69p for the 15 months to 
March 3L, but will not be recom¬ 
mending a final. 

E Chalmers setback 
On turnover down', from 

£3J”ni to £2.9m, taxable profits 
of the E. Chalmers Holdings 
group of ingot .makers and 
merai merchants have fallen 
from £360,000 to £200,0W) for 
1974-75. The attributable is 
down from £237,090 to £247.009 
while the dividend is up from 
1.44p to 166p gross. Earmoss 
a share are 4.71p. against 7.58p. 

Roberts Adiard ' 
The decline ai Roberts 

Ad lard continues with taxable 
profits for 1974 going dowp 
from a record £561,000 to 
£527,000 on turnover of £537m, 
against £5.96m- Interim profits 
showed a drop from £200,000 to 
£185,000. 

. Earnings a. share. are 10-2 p, 
compared with 12.06p. while the 
dividend of this roofing con¬ 
tractor and builders' merchants 
is raised from 4.46? to 434p. 

General Mining is set 
omens for the present csrm are |Ar CfrAJIff 
more favourable: Tnnw ver for il/l O ti uliw J vui 
the^ear past rose slight Iv from ^ v 
£2^mb to £i7m. The“ava liable ” By Andrew Wilson prices, no significant decreases 

3fn>W TttW.W. to After a rear which h^s are iwpmed during 1975. 
£77,1)00, and pre-share es irmngs b h r ' , ,jr.* Referrms to tbe In ton Lor- 
from S.53p to 1.99p phasic) and. i ^raI ^ poration. vhuanon now that 
foliy diluted, from 4,7 Bp ip ; ^-33ncc Corporation further General Mining and jl> assoa- 
1.99p. The year's divide ind is i two the limeligiu thy:: in any- .ues rootrol 29ii per cent of the 
cut front 3£p to l.98p ■. The atuer. time in its biatorv. the equity,, the group looks fonrard 
shares shed 2p to- 15!p. . mining £jna;icc group expects to «ui “ inrcrcstir.g period cf co- 

that growth for the current year operation “ between the two 
Ancko/ika^ ceilc will be satisfactory. Tn li« enair- reioibg Iwuses. 
rvllOMavlivi oCU J3 - man's review. Dr W. B. Cocrmr Oik- diMippoimmciH, however, 
flrnifli . i “ys that while the trend of rhe is the absence of any firm de- 
llvdlll Mpfir | sold price win prove the bwi tails on cbe rumoured gold dis- 

■ Tuc- u_ , • imponam factoi'—it acco:ra:^d covtric-s in the soutbern part of 
ch?St S «m of Inveoment the Orange Free i.'cie There is, 
„rn.?l lnveCTwenr ba* vtou income last year—satisfactory apparently,, no proof ar this 
dfsnnw>H rTrh.AS%,dM!r- progress Ls being made on me stage of economicaliv signific- 

ISAfS “‘bo“’' ant fomulMiB. 
suraace brokers and us der- 
writers. 

Heath’s shares -were taken. up IKCUi ijw uu-^ 

! Issues & Loans *«,,« »•-.«* for « „ 
.S«;iSu,*,e purtn year -of 
£250.000 ou the coot of the! in-1 am crmecnni 7.7i per tear roupoo 
vesunenr for Fraser. ^ - _ Uwansn a svatiatc led by Croon 

■ • Fraser, whose -profit before W.a \T|j Bj,,k of Swiirarlaml. 

fe£"aSia*S «m w pnl,nj CSTEL FLIFATTNG DMiOOi! 
£“nl Jor Poland 

rowing nr tne £ J. Heidi uiH-r The Export Credits Guarantee iu-vuar bund issue hearing 8.5 
2h OcparnnMi h,s S ‘ ******* 

rare of 8.S- per cent is guaran¬ 
teed. Issue price 53 Ju 

Issues & Loans SWISS * It Vies FOR SZ 
Nt-.» ^ukod in raisina a 60m 

i Sw'o* franc. b5year Toatj with 
am evTwenrU 7.75. per tear coupon 

i />, *->, . _ Uwuagb a a'vndic.itc led by Croon 

j\sGU backs Bj,,k of swirai;r,an‘1' 
■>„ _ V J CSTEL FLOAT1KG DMIOOit 
ini ior roiana km* «v. iw uo^-b noosonm 
_ • • . _ Steel 5roup, is ii«uiag a D51J09X 
The Export Credits Guarantee Ul-vimr bond issue hearing 8.5 

cash generated bv the »fe di- ^S 
immied rh#» 3ni’\ |mr ,. " I Joan which A^organ Greniell 

zsg&r&srzsi! g? “g 
hv Deutsche Bank. 

ETR LOAN IN LUXEMBOURG 
liauidirv ” ~ ’ ” I />an£ nave maue aranaojc in F-woprao Tovesnaenr Bank has 
-■ p *?' , I, - ,  «.f _ j o.iuk Kaiialnwy War.szawic. iwimard for i-«sue of bonds for 
f. c* *■ airman. &!:- j * _ 3Tlm. T.irwmhnurs fra no?, on tbe 
F. R. D. Holiaad, was do - J Tne loan will ne^p finance a Luxembourg market. Tliev bear 
lighted" at the deal Bcnth’i contract to supply equipment infcnrsr ^ nanm.M r: 
shares are briiei'ed ro hare faT- ■ ant* technological jntormauon Jnj have ntaximuui term of io 
leu eoraewhare after hours from i ?or nianufjeror. ,Cjrs. 
tite Close of 230P. S^"V&SPANISH ELTtODOLLAR LOAN. 

Wimpey order peak j JSJro£lli,her macSnelSoirS c'^^! 
I l00,S indusIr>- SJ? rrilJn Vyoup led V KoS 

rarreitt year with a record order. , Re.-d ^nd Co. RBC Fliwoce XV 

dea3las: ISCOR note placement to* Captaino mternauonal LU. 
wns a higher level of overseas . “ The borrowr acrced to par 
ioouiries. .. South African iron and steel point* ?hmc London Interbank 

Mr R- H. Gase, chairman, told is making a private plating of Eurodollar rates, 
the annual meeting that since S40tn of IS year floating-rale breu-rrifc 
preparatwi of tbe repon major snotes including an opnonal re- aFRicajs ffRElv^RXFJ 
romraccs h?d been weeired dmpnott fcange wh Crgd.. *m^SJ?SU«^?S<5S 
£DV-M|m. Iran and the • Coti^craalde France, Kreditt- Africa ^ joindy uodemrinea a 
Middle East. He said that . bank bV, Westdeutsche Landes, lons-iernrr private placement 
Wimpey expected Turnover in i bank and Hill bamuei ana t o SAB M a pmncipai irxrd 
Canada to increase hv 25 per f The notes will carry semi-annual raie of Interest, of 12 per cent or 
cent, and be was confident that ‘ interest calculated at 1= points an option at 1.5 per cent ahoTC rite 
the rammer? woidd «e snore • above interbank rates for Euro- minimum hank lending rate, 
grow* abroad in 1975 aod 1976. dollars. A minimum intere»t Eurobond pnres, page 24 

SPANISH E LUO DO LLAR LO.VS. 
l*3ular Sa. a SronlilT perwv 

c%. 

The John Lewis Partnership 
Rendts for me year ended 2Stb January 1975 

TJ«* inuues pf ihr John Lchi> Partnership 
belongs u» tliose who ourk in it—the vvhok 
of tlir equity in jutui Lewis Partnership 
Lizxitad behtg held Is trust for that purposi- 
The profit that rcoqlnt. alter the pujinuii u, 
■zacrcvt ou loon* and fixed preference 
dividesds and after prorating proper reserve* 
is distributed an Partnership Bonus -mong ah 
ttio^c wrio irorfc in the busioess in praperoor 
io their year’s pay. in 1974/75 the Parmershir 
Bontii distribution was £3.876.000—13"* »i 
tov. 

Krrifit ri-cnned in the business and trans¬ 
ferred to reserves totalled £6,307,000. 

rtf PannenWp's J»*« increased by 142 
million iu £251 Qilllioo—an increase ol 
jver 1973 '74, Tlic Increase was divided almost 
squally bettvecn the department stores and 

.otriiNC iiipL-rmarkets. 
Trading profit (after interest) reached a 

LvunJ level, hut operating and Interest cusis 
*o*e so sharply that tbe Increase was limited to 
;; (£i4,bi2,wai io n;.4is,oooi. rue ux*ovn 

•arge *vas also higher. 

Sales foi the first tea weeks of !975/7b 
■re up by 24.8%. Within tins total department 
••lore sales are up by 19.4%. and the Waitruse 
scles are up by Jl.S1;,. 

S.\LES . 

1974/75 
£000*4 

251,600 

1973 74 
£000*5 

2U9.3S7 

1X3 65 
SOOO's 

63.460 

LEADING PROFIT after depreciation .. 27,950 16,537 4.549 

PROf JT after iaterest. 15.415 14.6L5 3.902 

BALANCE after dudwii ami preference dividends. u.im 11,675 3.103 

USE OF BALANCE 
Contributed to Pensions, and Life Assurance Funds .... 
Addition to reserves . 
Partnership Bonus . 
.Is a pcrcciUage of oay .. 

2,717 
6.S07 
3.876 

fl3a* 1 

1.495 
6.447 
3.733 

(13*o 1 

522 
1,131 
1.450 

ns . > 
CAPITAL EMPLOYED AT THE END OF THE YEAR 98.554 82,629 47,421 

AVERAGE NUMBER EMPLOYED lweighted for pan¬ 
tune workers) . C7,J00) {20.900) (15.4001 

DEPARTMENT STORES, ETC. 

Lewis. Oxford Street; Peter Junes. Sloane Square : John Barnes. Finchley Road : Jones 
Brothers, Holloway ; Bon Marche, Brixton : Prarts. Streatham ; Heelas, Reading : Tyrrell am! 
Green, Southampton ; Knight and Lee, Suulh&ea ; Caievs. Windsor ; Trewin Brothers. Watford : 
Danial Neal. Bournemouth and Cheltenham; Bainbridgc, Newcastle; George Henry Lee. 
Liverpool ; Ole Brothers. Sheffield ; Jessop & Son. Nottingham ; John Lewie, Edinburgh ; Huber 

Savle. Cambridge- 

tt'AlTROSE SUPERMARKETS 

Finv-ftNir branches in Lnodon. Southern England and die Alidlands. 

Cnpies oi a booklet oil the Partnership and., or copies ol the John Lrtrfs Partnership limned 
r.'nort and accounts Jar 1974/75 can be obtained from Information Services, John Lewis Pamcr- 

.-/lip Oxinrd Street. 11TA 1OT. Telephone 01-637 3434 extension 6221. 

Rebound at Lindsay 
Including an extraordinary 

gain of some £58,000, Lindsay & 
Williams bounced back is 1974, 
as betokened last December, 
with i«" return to the drridend 
list. - Ibe rericajized group re¬ 
ports pre-tax profits. rebotmdSn^ 
from only £29.000 to a record 
£383,000, and earnings per share 
before extraordinary profs from 
33p to ll.lp. The total dividend 
for the year is 45fip. with a 
final payment of l-58p. 

T. Jourdan setback 
Reporting a hefty -setback in 

1974, Thomas Joardaa turns in 
pre-tax profit . sliced from 
£357,000 to £188.000, though 

White Drummond jolt 
Though M & C. 'Guaranteed 

Deposit Bonds made a “ signifi¬ 
cant ” contribution, While 
Drummond turns in pre-tax pro¬ 
fits down from E85LJD00 to 
£840,000 for tbe batf tn March 
31. The *' net”' feu sharply 
from £643.000 to £456.000. bm 
tbe tax ebaree is iro from 
£207.000 to £390000. The com¬ 
parable .six mouths displayed an 
exceptional unbalance ibenvees 
tbe halves, trod the latest 
period reflects iu^ily adverse 
trading up to tbe end of Decem¬ 
ber. The interim payment is 
raised from l-44p to 3.71p. 
chiefly to reduce disparoy. 

CLEA4ENT CLARKE 
Turnover - for. .' 3374. BJa 

fafiaJnst LL2mi .and net -proEix. 
£226,000 (£224.000). Eairangs a 
share, 5.6p <6.4p), and the dwi- 
dend 235p gross (2_64pj. 

DAVENPORTS BREWS 
Net. profit fcr half year. 

£552.000 (£477.000)-. DKrdeod is 
1-B2p («.87p). 

RCF HOLDINGS 
Turnover is £5ro (£4m) for hair 

war. Taxable profit. £363,600 
’(£285.000). Dividend i* held at 
O.S7p oet. 
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Kri-yor. 2l*» 
•lire. M»iv ■' • I: 
t T.V 1? 
CjUTOIt - . . ll, 
-iM'klirrd * 
UtU'Vy Slairo* lit . 
■MireBBPn V? 
Uonuf Hmnnr 1>* 
Uapm 4<iS 
WaratBiiti i*H VA, 
Harm- Ip,-. sd* 
SJarlrw AIM ITS • 
Uarun. Mar. is* 
He Un tut-11 K 
Head ■ wf 
Htvi* t:s 
SiniB. Hiii. ra>i 
UnbU till-. as*" 
UniKanm »T» 
y.'To*- i.-p.' ir* 
IriaUnmla- 5JU* 
wn 1>#P , ' -Si 

•>L IdS ■ 3T3, 
Nat. t*t*c :m* 
tfcu. lib.im in, 
Xoi Ml-Sl ts, 
Wfcrft UVm- 
** Himcur ' 3ib ■Nsrinn Simwt li£ 
'J". <*«. M> 
Ucdm. . jiS 
<lim I'-irp. - ss 
oih Hu. sts 
ftvrtutn III". .d-N 
!’**'■ «* Kl. loU 
ran Are . J", 
ran*, ton i% 

j r. spw 
Pfun/inl lih 
Prpj.111. . . w. . 
Pel C«r|. - . 2? . 
Pfurrr jji, 
Picipi Iso).. •,'ai 
PMUP.M-r. :■!<* 
puiii p»i . *m3 
riJunad 31’-t 
I'.P.U Had. 35S . 
Win-. 'BtUiblt- -<■. • 
Pub-Ner ViAGm ji» . 
fMUnUO M 
ItapM Ami-rbwn A 
fiailbmu ei 
RCA l-*ri» ■ 1? 
Sciwib. Aim das 
JtcymiMn Ind. 35S 
KvyttpIdoMMhl 2JV 
ftnr-tu-rll Ini 21% 
Rut a) Omdi OR 
Spf r* Vs 
M. Hi VP 2Ht 
anula Fi- lnd SS 
Si'll 12 

iuiiuuinp, 
ScnlL Paper • 
Sehbnurd CaaH 
Ssacrmn 
Spurs Hoc. 
Shell Oil 
l-tu-ll Tran--. 
Sfc.-n.il fu 
Wilier 
ikmi 
Sill Cal Edibua 
Suiiihcm i’ji 
-SouUicru Elt. 
Sperry Hand 
SqmHi 
bid. Brand* 
-Sid. nil t3l 
Std. mi lnd 
Sid. <UJ OHin 
WerUuD TJTUtt 
Sitrll* JJ‘. 
Sllidi* U'nrlli 
Sunhcau < p. 
Sundurjtitl 
Sun on - 
Idlrda-IM- 
Tt-nltci-n 
Ti-tJin 
Tr*.j> Lari Tuns 
T«ai Ini 
Trial VUllllrS 
Ti--u-»n 
T ll' A. 
TTaO-Irrs Up. 
T.K U lni- 
f .VI.. hv- 
I'll 11 ever L*H 
UalliKT A l. 
Vuktcmiflu 
Lnlon Itaoi-orp. 
Lnliui Carti. 
L'n ('ll >'al. 
I n. lndHcl'urp 
miroia' 
Unllrd .unerari 
l oliru Brawls 
TUI iletrU ftWun 
Vj* InduHUvs 
r.s Mart 
tVachiAJa 
Warner Contri 
tjnwr Liewn 
Mb Kara*. 
WtH'n Usmcoiv 
Vrsislr* a . 
Kryeritaravv 
WIilrlpwiA 
mir U.itor 
M-.N.lV.oHl 
.\vnn Ci>. 
Xc-nhli 

Camfliaa Prices 

Xltil ild . «* 
.Ik'tl' -•'* 
Uij Mpol '.‘•a* 
Mn-slw 1«*. 
TU-ll Tl-J. T7J, 
IMI. Sup. UlI I>“* 
Can ln> . Pti 
■-Muim vi -"*J» 
Cubs. Sal. S*' 
Trimmer -<* 
Eali-nii bridge -rJa 
UuU Oil . -tA 
HuuF.rr-far. m.3P 
Bud Kn« Min Ti11? 
Mini H.ii ml 
I A i'. I.ni " 
bnwni 5J 
Uni'. **n -’■'•t 
tei. Pip.- 1J1* 
JUav.-Verv-sn. ]. 
Hover Lp v 
Vnt* Br»fc. M*i 
Hny3> T-ntsi 23 
Mud '27’* 
T«i. Can -31 
Tran* itni- UiJ JWt 
-Walker TI. 3U, 
W.C.T. ai. 

pfe 
im 

I • 

|'Our strategy of diversification is proving 
well foundeoiand we have prospects for 
the future which could be very encouraging 

» dIT. a Abluvj r Lz dlsiribiuiuti. fa Bid. k Mtrfen Closed, a _Vt-u Ip"' p SlnriSpBI. 
i Traded.r L'wnwird. • — . 

. osritfanso.—«erw»v.__fiwi. mas. BW.Ho <s».<w 
*a«.s*lb <sa.S4Uui; Iftrro . miiu, IWB mvo.«Oi -. , 
«U.liQS7 fSUaOuaUr: -CtfMdWn dollar. 175.471:.«« «ockt. 
U7.2Se ««7.55ci. New Turk Block ttswn- "V1?/ 

tna Oow lanes spac .47.4-1 inttesridate. ■ * 
price IndBK tall oils !» 37S.l.«/ me 1S2.SO1: aanational km. Ul,.|N ■ 
Whim lnd ox was up 1.55 st 359^*4. tUDMofa. 31.03 iJO.aJi : IWmtctal. 

The Dow Janes average**-—(Mub-- *as.afc *4v.ijvt 

CKICAOO 90YABCMrt.--Sw«lMsin 
fttua riotsd a**aMy hW" -u 
vncrumairt. OO fcB O.lOc to _9*6Se 
white meal gained SU--SO Jo 41-JJ- 
•SOYABEANS-Mub. Al-ici JujW. Suii 
•SU4CJ Auo. dv7C:-BepL 491-4OTCC Nov 
4'j1-4<15c; inn. ayTt- tcarcfi. 50ne- May 
fiine: OIK. SOYABEAN MEAL.— 

.0: July. 51I4M ’HO 

10C«Oc; Am. in.5i-Ui.46c: sttardi. 
ralisriyjouS May. ia.30c: Jul4'- 
18.25c. 
CHICAGO CRMtS.—W’MEAT *lp?cd Ur 

firm 1st to 2'-c liiphw. «W. 
July. Ji*--**'«*: ^1a3|^;cigSl 
S2-.'^-TCac: March 

53$£l 
ssis amiwssBruKs-- 
Occ. ldCVc; March. 143*. 

It is thi3 nature and virtue of the frce-enccrprise system 

tfeatjW.bea one road is blocked1, it seeks opporrunines 
dbewhu-re. Unless wc are ta assume chat all roads in this 
country tktLL shortly be blocked—in which case the public 

company and its private shareholders have no future to 
wony about anyvay—such opportunicies must continue to 

be paamied. There is no doubt that they exist. Indeed, even 

vitbin o.ur Organisation’s presenc range of interests, they 

are ve^^iconsiderablc. In pubfehmg and communications 

there is technology already proven and available which 

could, inappropriate circumstances, revolutionise the cost 

and profit structure of our newspapers and magazines. 

In travel sand leisure, the many doubts and setbacks of the 

past year—and the difficulties immediately ahead—must 

not blind us to the enormous pressure of pent-up demand. 
And in North Sea oil, although the risks and uncertainties 
remain immense, so do the potential rewards ior a 

successful,operator in our present worried and energy- 

hungry -worid. 

Tiv above exsfraeif or? taka', from the Report and Accountsfor tuejear 
ended $ j Dect mbtr rp~j ihbiits can be obtained’fruit tie Secretajj, 
Tbe Tbvmom Qrs&iisativ/i United. 

COMPARATIVE RESULTS 1974 3973 
£000 £000 

Turnover 201,649 175.673 

Trading Profit 

Profit after Taxation and before 

ijj455 

Lxtraordinary Items 3,629 
5.605 

Earnings per Share fa.67p I2.6jp 

Dividend cover 1.4 2.8 

Dividends per Share 

(•gross equivalent) 
6t6ip’ 6.6ip; 

The Thomson Organisation 
4 Stiatiord Place London WiA 4YG 
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5 FINANCIAL news and market reports 

I 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterling's decline accelerated on 
i lie toruign exchanges yesterday. 
Us devaluation nideoed substan¬ 
tially frooi Wednesday night's 
-3.5 per cent, to a worst-ever 
23.8 per cent. In terms of the 
Trench, Dutch, Belgian, West 
German and Norwegian currencies, 
sterling dropped to its weakest 
ever. It also hit a new two-year 
“ low '* against Danish and 
Swedish currencies. 

Dealers said the market was 
becoming Increasingly concerned 
that die forthcoming referendum 
might vote Britain out of the 
EEC. Such a move, they argued, 
would shatter tvbat little confi¬ 
dence there is left in the pound 
•md severely damage Britain's 
credit*worthiness abroad. 

In addition, operators were 
unnerved by the Government's 
apparent reluctance to bait the 
pound’s slide and its inability to 
curb either inflation or excessive 
wage claims. Against the fast-sink¬ 
ing dollar the pound just held its 
own. closing 30 points up. at 
$2.Z415. 

The market was extremely quiet 
and selling pressure on the pound 
was rmlv light as Europe was 
closed for its Ascension Day holi¬ 
day. Many senior dealers were 

a nay attending their annual Forex 
Club meeting In Venice. 

The dollar undermined by pre¬ 
dictions of prime rates felling to 
6.5 per cent, weakened everywhere. 

Gold rose 75 cents, to 5166.75 
an ounce. 

Forward Levels 
1 ironlh 

:.<■* York 
Montreal 
Amsterdam t-Oz-prem 
PniMls 3,'i-lir pram 
i nprnhrtni 6-Suer-pr-m 
Frankfort Hpfptnn 

5 nmn f»v, 
a-^JCcnrcm 

1.10-l.OOrpretn 3 SU-3.20.'preui 
IHOcpran 

Lisbon HJcprcui. 
*JodBc 

J'rl'jlr pram 
■■"rv prom -par 
-i-Iepram 
3«re prem-par 
oJ-OJcrn pram 
■cj-Jjcpretii 

Milan 
114« 
fans 
uwMifln 
Vltnni 
Cun^n 

ad I a 
SO ,.T4i43. 

KtradflllJr d cousin <*.■ i rails. JVSfc wen 

»lrw. one m.in in. three mnmhj. 
b'edtesIxniunUis.TVTt 

larueOcprcm 

UMlpfprrm 
Weprem. 
120c dtsr 
PfSjf pr- n\ 
7-4"re pram 
f-4cprtm 
T-4urepr*m 
75-45croprom 
VS'fH'ic prcra 

7. aoll*r ran* laeainn V* dollar 

Gold 
Cold Hard: am. Jltjjft ian wunc**. pm.SUWV. 
Krujtwnind ‘Pit coin.. S2W-2M* • lo'.'+AV, 

■ dumct.'Uci; .T1T1.17TP, .173-73V> iInlomailnnal< 
*OTrrrlCT<: ia(U>. £M<r-52 iCHVZS*' inew.; 

OTj«. CTr3n IMcnullniul' 

Discount market 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 

Y-wV 
T'-mirca 
Aii-iurdam 
fnu:«lj 
• -ipi-ntiJiro 
I ran Hi in 
Lux- 
iiadnd 
Milan 
f',ln 
firlr 
:-';uckliulm 
Tn^jn 
* lenna 
Tunrii 

Kffrcllt 

Mark*!' r«H s 
■ d.l •Jrant'i 
SJarf 

sa 3*ow«a 

dI.4n»Y2 ref 

.*•■ WuT Apr 
i.ASiV-ni.nip 
1148-7-Hr 
r..x**w* 

9 15-SS 
srs-*:'. 

IS.Lb 
SiMrdNif 

MX rales 
• CjiJII— 
Ma; 8 
s2.7-4i«*-3ia'* 
hs-wamhOO 
3 so>nx»<ri 
>1 «HH 
12.AJ-M!. 
5 rWrOt'jrt! 
IM.VMK.lda 
150.MI-I3I I Op 
HsT-JUlr 
11 At-TTik 
■' 47-41'? 
■> !P.-iO;k 
s~u--o 
■W.W-SJ.PS'Tb 
5.'8-sif 

•.3 lo 25 J per cent. 
IrprarlHlai ihcr Dee 21. 1971 up 

The Bank of England gave small- 
scale help directly to tbe discount 
houses yesterday when the supply 
of fresh overnight funds looked to 
be running a little dry. Tbe bank 
bought Treasury and corporation 
bills. 

It proved a fairly quiet session, 
with some patchiness from time to 
time. Rates eased gently during 
tbe morning from tbe opening 8j 
or 8} per cent to midday levels 
around 8 per cent. Then they 
tended to firm again, touching 8£ 
or Si per cent befure shading to 
closing positions in the 7 to 
per cent area. Dealers reported 
only light aedvity in bills. 

Money Market 
Rates 
BjdI> of F-n-land Minimum L-ndm; Mid JO-V 

i Laalchaused 2-15 To* 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank 

C. Hoare & Co .. 

Lloyds Bank .... 

Midland Bank .... 

Nat Westminster 

Shenley Trust 

20th Century Bank 111% 

Williams & GJyn’s 91% 

9{?i 
*91?; 

si% 

91% 

91% 
UJ % 

V 

A 7-day deposits on sums of 
£10.000 and under. ft’.M. up 
lo £25.000 f>‘Sr. o\vt 
££5.000 7 

i.'lejrlii- Ranks Fan Rat-9>f=e 
llkicninlilll Unit1'. 

i;hkOrmV| ngieT 
M'eek Fixed. 9 

Ru- inr 
2 months 
3 munch* 

Treaiurr Gill ■■ Dn'V • 
Selling 

q-'u 7 mnnlli-s 0*,. 
3 in an lb-. 9 V 

Prime Bank Bills, Pis'/. TrartoiPi. 
7 mnniha 9V9ui% 3 months II 

l«“h 4 miinibs 11*. 
1(V!IW| i mosllic lJlj 
MVIfl 

3 mm 111 % 
I monrhs 
9 ncnnlbs 

1 month 
2 m on Ills 
3 ninnllia 
4 months 
5 mnnllis 
8 mouth; 

ncaf Aulhoriri Bonds 
li-10>, 
11-101, 
J1-R0. 
11'rM 
living 
UV11 

' monllu UWI 
* mnnrtLs 
9 itionllu 1ZVIIV 

m months 12V11 c, 
11 raonthn 12V11V 
J2 niuallu lTVUIt 

xcond iry Ukl. ICO Rale* < ‘V • 
1 month ?VCH. 6 munUis 10V10H 
3 mumhj li>-9H 12 monllcn llni^ll"l% 

2 4j;* 
T ii]r> 
1 mumli 

l*,ril lulhiirus .Markn 
j nhiRIII* (V<1 

-V ■. niunllis !■■*. 
W* 1 j Fir ill. 

Inwhanfc il.rkcr <■ 
'■»» ,*rniBhr Open f*j rirsrIC 
1 *,fL-t. b*s-6«« 6 maniNs lMrim 
1 men IX (‘VD*, 9 monlM UI>1I«, 
3 months JOVin 12! months JJVUV, 

Finn ri.ss FinanceKnusmuMM. Ralc^ 
3 nunUia 10*, e monlbs 11U 

Finance House Base Raw 1C*i& 

Commodities 

liars ware sisady; 
Afternoon.-—Cash 

COPPER.—um . _ „ , 
cathodes tnjcjtlugj——ATtmTWiork-——Cm*i 
wire bar*. Eo56-5P*56 a metric ton. 
thrre monllu, £6*4.00-34.50. Salsa. 
1.030 tons. Cash raihodos. E.J2S OO-3n: 
three months. £2^45.50-44. Sdlos, 500 
ton* fall earrlMi. Mamina.—Cash 
wins hors, 22552.53; Ihrrr months. 

Bradford.—Furthv pries rtoes tn 
wool have tokon top quoBUons up U> 
the highest point of the year again. 
Topmafcers find buslnss* amst and tha 
rising pries trend has raw advantages in 
this respect, u u being forced uy bel¬ 
ter world demand, some of 11 stemming 
from Bradford at all wool sales-recently 
held. 

Floor-prtco support for wool by 
grow ora' organ laatlena Is new at an 
end and the trade la capable of buying 
everything offered. While better prices 
do bring out some business then Is 
naturally dlMppotaimcni at the peraloi- 
anco of recession and failure of conn- 

763 lot*, In- 

£551-51!. Settlement. £535- Solos. 4.815 
inns iholf carries i. i^aab cathodes, 
2522-23: 

May. E407.S-D.0: ulu: 
eluding nvo opdona. 
AHAB1CAS.—June. 556.80-57.10 par 
AO kUos; Awn. 555.80-59.00: Oct, 
558.60-58.80; Dec. 858.90-50.00: Fob. 
Sd9.50-59.50: April. 569.5^59.80: 
June. 559.60*60.sBT sales; 79 lots. 
COCOA futures closed quietly steady 
following a general is dull aftemixm 
session. Prices were a lltue erratic but 
finished on the downside at £0,00 in 
£1.50 per tonne lower on Inlann. 

The Ascension Day holiday on Ute 
Continent was cited by dealers os a 
significant Quieting Influence. 

May. £449.0-53.0 per metric ton; 
July, £461.5-62-0: Sept. £467.5-68.0: 
Nov/Dac. £489.0-90.0; March, £497.6- 

£522-3o:"~ three months, 340.30—11. 
SotUrmcnt. £5U5. Sales. 1.500 tons 
i mainly carries», 
SILVER was irregular.—Bullion market 
■ fixing levels i.—Sm>l. I92.80p a coy 
ounce (United State* cents equivalent. 
451.4*; throe months. I9«.i0p 
1457.lei: bis months. 205.Tod 
1464.3c*; ano-ycar, 217.oOp (481.8c*. 
London Metal Li change.—Afternoon.— 
Cash. 193.7-93. Op: three month.*, 
isv.2-98.uip: saven months. 205.2- 
06.CP. Sales. 194 lots of 10.000 troy 
ounces each ■ mainly carrloni. Morn¬ 
ing —Cash. 192.p-3.Op: three months. 
147.0-8.C*p; seven months. £04.8-5.8p. 
Settlement. 193. Op. Soles. 27 lots. 
TIN.—Standard metal was steady; high 
grade Was Idle.—Aftemoan.—Standard 
cash. £2.968-70 a metric ion: three 
months. 53.0U5-04. Sales. 350 ions 
(mainly carries>. High grade. Cash. 
£2.968-70: three months. £3.003-04. 
Sales, nil tons. Morning.—Standard 
cash. S3.965-67: three months. £5.000- 
01. Soil (omen I, C2.967. Sales. 445 
tons (mainly carrtea.i. High grade, cash, 
£2.9n5-6T; three months. £5.000-01. 
Settlement. £2.967. Sales, nil tons. 
DEAD was Mead?-—-Afternoon.—Cash. 
C190.00-90.80 a metric ton: threw 
months. £184.30-53.00. Sales. 1,235 
tons. Morning.—Cash, £190.75-91; 
threo months. £185-85.25. Settlement. 
£191. Sales. 2.025 tons. SINC was quiet.—-A ftemoon .—Cash. 

T22.00-23 a metric ton; three months. 
5310.50-11.00. Sales. 250 tons. Morn¬ 
ing.-Cash. £323-24: three months. 
£-.10-10.00. b cittern cut. £324. Sales, 
2.125 ■ half carrle*■ tans. Producers 
price. £360 a metric ton. All afternoon 
meral prices are nnofflctal. 
PUTIN U M rose _by _60a. to £63.50- 

carded 137; 48'» cardad lSfi. 
RUBBER cloaod about steady.—June, 
27.20-27.60p per Mlo: July. 37.60- 
28.00ft; July.'Sept, 3fl. 10-38.25p: Oct/ 
Dec. 39.40-29.45p; Jon/Morch. 30.55- 
3O.60p: April/June. 31.50-31.55p; 
July'Sept, 33.10-32.30p: Oct ./Dec. 
32.55-32.7 Op: Jan .'March. 33.10- 
oo.30p. Sales: 74 lots at 19 tonnes 
each. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were quiet.— 
Spot: 26.00-37.50o. ClTa: Jane. 25.90- 
26.00p: July. 36.a5-26.7Sp. 
MEAT i Smlthfleld __&C£F: Scotch 
killed sides. .54.0-S6.0p uerjb:.‘Scotch 
killed sides. 37.09- F.ndfsh hindquarters 
(heavyi. 44.e-J7.0p: English rorequar. 
tors. 27.0-28.Op: Ulster nindqpumn. 

£65.50 
ounce. 

>5148.50-5152.50* troy 

44.5-46,Op: Ulster forequarters 35.0- 
26.5p: Eire fUndmiarters. 43.05-45.Op: 
Eire forequarters. 25.0-36.Gp, _ 
VEAL: English tats. 39.0-43.0p; *»#■ 

ftp-.s^TREilsi Duich- hinds and ends. 60.tW2.1Bi; 
■Dutch hinds end ends. 65.5p. _ 
LAMB: English smalt, new season. 40.0- 
44.0p: •English small, new season. 
46.Op: English medium. I*me season. 
40.0-4-1.Op: English heavy, new season 

^import^i" frozen: New Zealand ]J’S- 
29.0-29.8p: New Zeajand 3 s, 29^0; 
29.5p; New Zealand 8't. 28.0-38,0p. 
New Zealand VU, flR.B-2U.Op- e h 
HOGGETS: BngUflb. 26.0-o6.Op; Scotch. 
30.0-38.On._ 

PORK: Wgjum^nnrtw- 3«31b. 37^.0- 

^bTS: ^gSOTp; 
2?T0p; 180th and over, 33.0-26.0p. 
• Special quotations—eery high quality 
produce In limited supply. 
COFFER.—During the afternoon futures 

on tnoocs* 

98.0; May. £500.0-01.0; July. £500.5- 
D->U. Iwjos. 1.513 lota, hieiudtnfl two 
options. 
sugar.—Thrmour moved narrowly 
during afternoon dealings with a quiet 
New Yort; morfeet and Wte Asccnalon 
Day holiday on the Continent tending 
to curb fresh trading Interest, Prices 
dosed £1.29 lower to £1.70 higher on 
balance. 

Ugh; trade-buying and short covering 
-net > mixed setling and local profit- 
uktug Intezui wtudi rtsuUcd in a 
turnover of 5.928 lots. 

Aug. £186.70-6.80 a long ton; Oct. 
£185.93-44.50: Dec. £183.56-4*00; 
March. £T80.00-80.50; May. E1TT*VX>- 
*1.00: a ag, £176.75-7; 6o-. Oct. 
£175.10-4.00. Sales. 5.928 loo. 
MARK LANE.—Business remained slow 
yciicnJaj with ■ generally unctuapod 
price valuations. No business,- was R- 
pqiied lo the London area *601 scat¬ 
tered trades elsewhere tn eluded May 
deliveries or deru turabic wheat lo 
Hsmpshlra St £50.50 pgr long tort. 
May. dellwtes of feed b*ric& lo East 

miituty. m ay. ut.ou; Jims, ****-*• 
Oct/Dec. i »0. Dcnatumble. May, £90. 
Barley lied. May, £51.60. , 
GRAIN rt he Baltic*-—AU Mcboiuof 
the Import eo groins market uxporleneoo 
very dull trading condltiena yesterday, 
mainly rol Hectlno the closure or many 
Conttnents I markets ror Ascension 
Day. Pr ins showed sanou irregular 
movement » where changed. 
WHEAT.- -United states dark northern 
spring no tuber two 14 par «a*t. June. 
£80.50: July. £79.65; AM. £77.00. 
traxu-shlc «rnt East Coast: Juno. 
£76.36 d ttroct TUbury. United States 
hard win ter number two 15 □ par cant; 
July. £6' 5.30 direct Tilbury. . 
MAIZE.— -No 3 yellow American. 
French, May, £51: Jons. CEB: July. 

556,20; Jolt- £63. 
All * long Ian. 

aomc^w^cor^^uut^lv ^ loca¬ 
tion «*-Iann cfi „ qo: ujira. 

£49.00. Feeding 
£48.00. 

LAGAHVALE ESTATES 
Taxable Joss after interest 

srtSSr etc, «^°°°TiPSS 
£33,000) for ^ialf ywr* TurnP^^ 
£85.000 (BI3.000). Loss a share 

is 5Sip (earnings. °-s6pLF15? 

SELIGMAN RAYNEK 
. An associate of Compco HoldiflfiS 

has acquired 100,000 ordinary 
shares at 55 3/16p a Share. 

Anglia at £61 and June dtirvarimt or 
milling wheat lo South Wales, at £55.50 
per long ton. 

£92.76 trans-shipment Bast Coast. “ ^lrftrH Tor second half, 
South A .Itlmn white dent. May-dune, losses CXpectea iar an-wn. 
£69.50 “tJjssflow. 
BARLE'IS.—EEC food- May. £49.76! 
June, d^o.75 East Coast.- .All -a long 
ton eil United Kingdom txnlose rated. 
BACON : Cpon-marfcel offertnBa of cm 
tain or Inina at flrat-hond I«cl *wi 
proVjnj “ glow to deer tKts week, 
acctvrdb is to agents. 

Uow. j tot. prices for all oalactlona 
weft* i oft onchanaed again at yoator- 
duy'a ( itfldol scttlras for lmported and 
Ulster sides. Danish sides, therefore, 
conbnt is at £800 per long ton. top- 
oradc Ulster and top-grade. Irish 
Repnbl scan at £796 and Swedish sides 
at £78 ». 

TOU d supplies for Uic week an ding 
May : .0 are estimated by the Ministry 
or Ag ri nil rare. Fisheries end Food at 
10.0** o ton*, compared with a final 
figure of 9.960 tons for anpp 11 os tn 
the p revlotis week. 

ENCLEDON & LAMBERTS 
Board has upgraded forecast for 

1974-75 and dovr expects trading 
profits at about last year’s record 
levels. 

A. T. SMITH ORG 
Offer for Bryansion Finance now 

nncooditional following acceptance 
of 77.44 per cent of ordinary. 
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grade. May June. £244.00: Bangladesh 
while ■■ D ” grade. May-June. £2c>4.00 Kr long Ion. Calcutta steady.—Indian. 

iv-June. Rs460: Dundee Dalsee. M«r- 
june. Ra4SO per hale an 4001b. 
WOOL--CreoLsy fulures closed steady. 
—May. lS8.O-65.0p par kilo: July. 
163.0-66.0p: Oct, 1^8.5^.^:, pee. 

mostly recouped carder losses on 
general buying induced by ®mtes 
futures, although 4ay-tradar proni 
taking sored gains finally. vatu 
finished £1.5 h fa her to £1^,2f*** 071 
ha lance In a turnover of T6-. lots. 

Arabtca terminal v.-as fully 
dealer-cooerlna at 20 points Mgjmr tg 
tmehanoad on balance In a turnover 
T9 lota. 
ROBUST AS-—May. £59^-°:7-? 
metric ton: July. £400.5-01.0. Scpj- 
£599.6-400.0: Nov. £398,.5rV9.6l Jan. 
£405.0-4.0; March. £406.6-7.5. N«w 

l72.O-75.0p: March. 177.0-77'.5p: NJay. 
17B.5-81.5p: July. 180.0-S3.Op: Oct, 
L84.0-89.0p. Sales: seven lots. 
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68 
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AIDC 10*4 1981 
Alrl rase 8*4 1988 
Ashland 8 1987 
B1CC 7*4 1987 
Bristol 8*. 1979 
British Steel Coro 

1989 .. _ 
Burlington 7°- 1987 
Carrier 8 1987 
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Conoco 8 1986 ■ - (*»*« 
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Coventry 8*« 1980 - • ‘■O*. 
Curacao Tokyo 8’- 1988 69 
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1990 .. . . 83*4 
Denmark MtflO Bank 

7*- 1991 .. .. 80 
Dundee 9*. 1933 . . 93 
ESCOm 9*4 1989 - ■ 90*4 
Escom Floating Rato 

1982 . . . . 06*4 
First Chicago 7 1980 93 
First Pennsylvania 7»„ 
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104*4 
88 oil* 
72 
94 

89 

97*. 
0,7. 
8A 

103’- 

% 
R4’. 

n 
QTT. 
99 

8*4 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 
92-63 Thrradneedle Slreot, London EG2R 8HP Tel; 01-6-38 8661 

I'*74/76 
High Low Com Dany 

Last 
Price Ch'ge S/S?. 

Yld 

S3 35 

123 90 

61 29 

61 45 

Annitage & Rhodes 

Henry Sykes 

Twinlock Ord 

Twinlock 12 % ULS 

43 — 3.0 7.0 4.8 

123 - - 4.9 4.0 8.2 

33 — 0.8 2.6 7.7 

61 — 12.0 19.7 — 

1984 
C.ATX 8'4 1987 
Guardian Roval 8 
Hambros 7-. 1987 
ICI 71- 1992 . . 
fnte manorial Util 

Lena! Ss Gen AsS 
1988 

Manchester 8*. 1981 .. 
Mexico 8% 1991 
Mlchetln 7*. 198S 
Mitsubishi 9 1989 
Motorola 8 1987 
Nat A Giindlays T1, 1987 
National Coal Board S’. 

19B8 . . 
Nippon Fudosan lO*. 

1980 . . 
N A. Rockwell B*. 1987 

1987 76 

84 
89 
79 
HI 
81 

95*4 

73*. 
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84 
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9J 
76 
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87 
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*3 
79 

86 
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Scanrarr 8*. 1988 .. *131. 
Shell T*- 19B7 .. .. 90*. 
Singer H 1977 .. .. IOI 
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Slough 8 198R 

Sranrtard bil 8' 108O 
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104* 
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71 
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Rank Orq 4*. 1993 .. 43 
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Texaco 4*. 1988 . . 70 
Union Carbide 4«f 1<*R2 111 
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DM™n«*UWhtnnrk issue. 
Source: Kidder, Peabody SeenrKiei. 
London. 
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AUGUST THYSSEN-HUTTE AG 
DUISBURG-HAMBORN, GERMANY 

ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL YEAR-FURTHER INCREASE 

IN PRODUCTION, SALES AND EARNINGS 

WIDENING SCOPE OF GROUP’S ACTIVITIES CONTINUES 

1973/4 

The following is a summary of tbe Annual Report 1973/74 
submitted by the Management of August Thyssen-Hiitte to the 

annual meeting of Shareholders. 

During the year the Thyssen Group made renewed progress 
in production, sales and Income. The equity capital was increased 
and the dividend raised to 7 DM per 50 DM share. There has been 
a widening of our activities by the entry of Rheinstahl into the 
Thyssen Group, and the various divisions of the Group have been 

reorganised. 
He figures illustrate the progress made. In order to give a 

clear picture of the economic development of the Thyssen Group, 
Rheinstahl has been fully included in tbe figures for both years. 

1972/73 

Overall production (lade* 1972/73 = 100) 100 

Million DM 17,195 

1973/74 
106 

Revenue from sales 22,750 

Profit for the year 
Dividend 

meal amount 
share of 50 DM par value 

Million DM 179 340 

Million DM 
DM 

101 
5 

151 
7 

New Structure 

Our field of operations in 1973’74 acquired an additional 
principal sector. Supplementing the highly efficient steel sectors 
and world-wide trade, Thyssen is now active in several processing 
sectors especially those oriented to capital goods. The widening 
of our’basis became effective at the beginning of 1974 after the 
approval by the Commission of the European Economic Com- 
mimiry of the merger with the Rheinstahl AG. On October 1st 
1974 numerous steps came into force to reorganise the activities 

of the Thyssen Group. 

Market Conditions 

The wader range of the Group is documented by the supple¬ 
mentation of our traditional sales programmes. Raw materials, 
„L.i industrial intermediate products and capital goods down ro 

factory installations are today as much a constituent 
part of this radge as the consumer oriented trade diversification 

programme. ^ ^ business in tliese numerous markets in 1973-74 

Brear regional and sectorial differences, was more favour- 

a£?e thafrhe economic situation as a whole. This was parncularlv 
of the world steel market where, at times, the demand 

reached att extremely high level. The steel demand on the 
r. " weakened, however. Steel consumption stagnated 

SSSSh SS* d«H»' '£ich normallv cotes piece dunce such 
nnr occur. Decreased imports caused by the boom ou 

Siifworld^arket- eased our sales of steel products in the federal 
Rpnublic On the processing markers the decline in demand that 
occurred in 197374 could partly be compensated For by intensi¬ 
fied export endeavours. Some sectors were influenced by the 
decline in tbe building industry. The international capita! goods 

tiii4inA4( continued to expand. 
”U Further develonmpms on rhe Th*-ssrn markets will s|,fo h ■ 
influenced by the duration and the extent of the present reces¬ 
sion in the world economy. Fnr most product groups, incoming 
orders in the steel secror have shown a falling trend for some 

months past- Clear resrraint on the part nf foreign customers 

has led to a break in the previously experienced steep upward 
trend in this sector. In rhe medium term, however, wo expect 
a continuation of <tesl growth. In rhe processing sectors the 

demand has also weakened. But the nrerall backlog nf orders is 
bavin” a .stabilising effect on cmnln’-meiit. Tn the case of pro- 

ducis^or energy investments the order situation is favourable. 

Thvsscn Figures 

At times bottlenecks in raw material supplies occurred. There 
was a considerable rise in the delivery costs of pre-materials. 

In our steel and rolling mills most of the plants worked to 
capacity. The production of crude steel was increased by 8°t 
to rhe present capacity limit of just under 17 million tons. The 
production of rolled steel amounted to 13.8 million tons which 
is 6°.i more than in 1972/73. In the case of rhe individual 
products, developments were marked by considerable differences. 
Expansion occurred particularly in the steel plate sector. 

_ Our processing works recorded satisfactory utilisation in the 
majority of cases- Forging, drawing and cold rolling mills as well 
as steel shaping showed an average increase in production of 
5%.^ The production of castings was up by I4^. It was also 
possible to increase the output of steel construction and wagons. 
In the sheet steely processing sector, on tbe other hand, the reces¬ 
sion in the building, industry was increasingly noticeable. There 
was a clear decline in the sales of building machines. There wjs 
therefore an overall decrease of 7°j in the toIiitj: of production 
in machine building although ocher parts of this sector increased 
cbeir output. In tbe shipbuilding sector tvhich worked to full 
capacity, output increased by 1 \. 

The group’s external turnover increased by almost one third 
ro 22.8 billion DM as compared with the preceding year. The 
favourable export earnings in the steel business contributed 
especially to this expansion. Exports increased by 4S°., to 
7.7 billion DM and thus accounted for 34 r> of total external 
turnover against 30°^ the previous year. 

Consolidated Balance Sheet as per September 
(Summary) 

30th 3974 

303.1974 
in million PM 

ASSETS 
invested capital 

Gross fixed assets 
Depreciation .... 

14.770.1 
10-232.4 

Net fixed assets 
Financial Assets 

4.537.7 
94S.0 

Current assets 
5.483.7 
8-331.K 

Total 13.537.3 

LIABILITIES 
Share capital and reserves ■.. 
Other reserves . 
Financial liabilities . 
Other liabilities (incl. dividend) 

2.591.3 
3.403.4 
3.310.0 
4,230.6 

Total 13.837.3 

On the whole, an improved result is sbown in the Profit 
and Loss Account despite negative influences arising from the 
structural adjustments in the Rheinstahl sector. This result is 
bsrter than in the good financial year of 1969. 70. 

The level of utilisation at our works and production facilities 
was Iar**elv good during the year. Compared with the previous 

tear there was <in aclua^ increase in overall production of 6'‘u. 

Tbe Future 

The sliort-rerm prospects ore characterised by economic ri«k« 
which are increasingly acquiring world-wide proportions. In this 
situation there musr be a flexible response ro new data and the 
Group's efficiency musr be further improved In order tn m,?et 
risinug costs aod to expand our marker position in the growth 
categories, capital investment is being increased. 

Copies 1if the Annual Report anil Accounts in English may he 
p/iltrincd from the Company and from Most*. V. \f. Kotfcjc'WM 
* Sons. ,Vctr Court. St. Sirithin's Lane. EC*P 4n// and from 
S. G. Warhitrg & Co. Ltd.. 30 Gresham Street^ EC2P 2EB and 
National Westminster Bank Limited. Stock Office Services, 4J 

Lothbury, EC2. 
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SCOTCH WHISKY 

Stock Exchange Prices 

Firm tone maintained 
'ACCOUNT' DAYS: .Dealings Began, May 3. Dealings End, May 16. 5 Conumgo Day, May 13. Scttiezueai Day, May 2S. 

: ‘I ” ? . I Forward bargains are permiucd on two previous days. 
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G id dy & Gid Id [y\l 

Lawrence Son & Laird 
Telephone Marlow 4353 

ON THE THAMES, NEAR MARLOW 
.. Period Thoiuenlde rnldtnn In thn CrMn Bell 

_ . Hfll- cloakroom. 4 recppllon rooms, kitchen, trtflity. 
5 bedroom?, 1 bathroom*. Ganging. 137ft. river frontage and 
mooring. On* acre In all. 

For Ml* by private treaty. £75.000 freehold 

MARLOW ON THAMES 
Town Centre William and Mary residence 

with ever part-welted garden 
3 r**c“nllon rooms. 7 bedrooms, 3 baihrooma. Outbuildings. 

Double garage. Gan central healing. 
SELF-CONTAINED FIAT 

For sale by auction Wednesday, Juna 25. 1S7S 

MARLOW, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
Georgian farmhouse In an etaveled situation 

one mile from the town centra 
4 reception rooms. 5 bedrooms, kllchen, large pantry, dairy. 

Grounds of approximately one acre. The property has been 
substantially modernised Including oil central nesting. 

Far sale by auction Wednesday, June 25. 197S 

. . ,ot. ’rJcrt. outline consent for one dwelling. 
Icu lam available on request. 

■ sale by auction Wednesday, June 25. 1S75 

~lhiWwtl$ fyzte Offices 

5891490 
1 HANS ROAD 
LONDON SW3 1RZ 

260FT. DIRECT RIVER FRONTAGE 
Lovely stretch of the Thames close to Henley tEAUnFULLY ’APPOINTED RlVTsfRSroE RESIDENCI 

all. lovely sUUng room lOSft. x T.9H.I. dining room, 
Ichen/breakfast room. Fine master suits of bedroom/Orew 

room’bathroom- Guest suite of bedroom/baitbroom. 
bedroom. Staff flet of 2 rooms, bathroom and kitchen. Gar 
Tor .f. Delightful riverside around* or about 2V, Act 
FREEHOLD. Harrods Estate Office, as above, ext. 3809. • fu roods Estate Office, as above, ext. 

THAME SIDE, COOKHAM 
On the Edge of The Village 

mile CPaddington 40 mins.) M*_2_n 

rooms fine, principal suite*. GAS-FIRED C.H. Conservatory. 
Courtyard. Officer. Garaging for 3. Delightful garden and 
around*, about 1% Acres. Additional land may be available. 
FREEHOLD. Hamad* Estate Offices, as above, ext. 5R07. 

SO FT. DIRECT THAMES FRONTAGE 
Shouted between Shepp^^n and Walto^on-fhamM^ 

A°^Sni£ sn)FEl?T1HESIDENaB. DATING FROM THE TURN 
OF THE XVmih CENTURY. HaU. 3jreception room*. smell 
•k.dV niliv ^aillDpud klicniPt 3 bedroom*. 3 hithroows. 
oSno^e ^HT urSenhoii**. *mfU summrrtiow- Q>amliiq wn 
mocked cardan with sloping town to river edgs. 
£47 MOVHnrrods Estate Offices, as above, ext. 2809. 

arbour house, sherington, bucks 
5 miles Ml Janetta * 14 end Milton Keynes Hew City 

A period house of greet 

character btrilt of clone 

beneath a tiled roof and 

* landing In gardens and 
paddocks or on* acre 

Including a range of 

s t o n o outbuildings 

stable* and garaging. 

Accommodation Includes 5 bed*.. bath., shower room, dressing 
rnnm. lounge and dining room with exposed beams and Ingle- 
rnok.' drawing room, study, luxury kllcnen, utility room, full 
ch f Flatlet- arrangement possible, i Price C46.BOO Freehold. 
Contact PETER NEALE, telephone Milton Keynes 73201 or 
Wnbum Bands 5B3TBG. 

OK THE SUMMIT OF RICHMOND HILL 
OVERLOOKING THE THAMES 

VALLEY 
This fine Period Residence ailords 
Lounge-hall. Cloaks. Dining Room. 
Lounge, handsome Drawing Room. 5 
Bedrooms. 2 Bath roams. large 
Kllchen and Play room. Central Heal¬ 
ing. Modest garden and garaging for 
two. 

Sole Agents :— 

B0N50IT PENNINGTONS 
23 The Quadrant, Richmond, S)f 

01 940 2255 

NEWBURY 
Ifflisr®fcmSGPA!$& SMaSHF siflfSe 
1 mile market =■»? S,"‘?*l,ss 

4 nnics iwi4 

r hnrironm* 2 bathrooms, 3 reception rooms all with hay 
iiSdSSToliosft*«u large fully fined luxury kitchen, full 
Tcentral heating, garage foe * or 5 cars. J acres 
e^UyWaJntaidCd garden with lovely old trees. In private 

road! 
OFFERS INVITED IN REGION OF £S8,000 

NEWBURY 41176. 

WANTED 

; DirroN ■ HAMPTON 

CT. AHCAS 

linnrif Company 

’C^iJasa 

cVh. Preferably smilh 
id close station 

JNG MR. ILES 

7171 <9 B.n».> 

RURAL SETTING 
feARGRAVE-ON-THAMES 

StMcImis family house rxtrn- 
Jlrnly mndrrnUPd and Improved 
bv Arrhltect owner, nirrignk. 
Inn farmlands. Starion for 
Paddington 2 miles, i bmts.. 
3 b.rtbs.. Z WfM.. welt fitted 
b I ichrn break last mum. mi- 
lliy mom. cloaks, workshop. 
Self-contained .5-roomcd tprand 
flftor flat volUi r~trmal stair¬ 
case. Double Mni'. Over 1 
acre sjrirn, Dll £ H. 

r rrrlinlrt EJ-S.rjoa. 
J. CHAMBERS 4t CO.. 

IT Hart Street. .H*nlev-nn-Tliam*s 
Tel: Qio-12 &’.71. 

AXJFrost&Go 

NEW HOUSES—SEER GREEN 
5 rains, walk stadon. M.40 2 miles. 5 new superior 
Georgian-style residences of distinction. 2 designs. Early 
occupation. 4 beds., dressing room, 2 baths., 3 rcc., tdL, 
utilJty, cloaks., 2/3 gge*., 1/1 acre plots, gas c.h. Reduced 
by £10.000. . Prices from £33,500. Sole Agents, 6 The 
Highway, Beaconsfield. Tel.: 71511 and 2969. 

RIVER FRONTAGE—NR. WALLINGFORD 
£50,000 

Attractive mature detached riverside home, standing In 
about 3} acres, with 165ft. direct river frontage. 4 beds., 
dressing room, bath., cloaks., 3/4 rec., kit., full c.h., gge. 
14 Hart Street, Henley. Tel. : 2215/6, or 3655. 

LITTLEWICK GREEN—£07,500 
Imposing Georgian-style country house overlooking the 
Village Green and Cricket Field. 7 beds., 3 baths., 4 rec.. 
staff sitting room, large kit., full c.h., oak floors and 
panelling, garaging for 5/6 cars, outbuildings, grounds of 
about 21 acres. 11/13 Queen Street, Maidenhead. Tel. : 
72131 (10 lines). 

MAIDENHEAD THICKET—£39,850 
Delightful well-maintained 11-year-oid detached house, In 
partlv walled gardens. Select cul-de-sac. $ mile M.4. 
4 beds., 2 baths., 3 rec., kit., fun gas c-h., double gge., 
gardens about \ acre. 11/13 Queen Street, Maidenhead. 
Tel.: 22131 (10 lines). 

RIVER FRONTAGE—COOKHAM DEAN 
Near tbe summit of Winter Hill. Madera individual 
home with 100ft. direct Thames frontage. Principal suite 
of bed., dressing area and batb.. 3 further bens., 2nd 
bath., ‘ L ’ shaped living room, study, kit., cloaks., gge.. 
full c.b., pleasant gdns. of about j acre. Auction in the 
Summer unless sold. Sole Agents, 11/13 Queen Street. 
Maidenhead. Tel.: 22131 flO Ones). 

BURNHAM AT £65,000 
Fine Country House of character. Almost adjacent to 
Dropraore and Cliveden Country Estates. Mature gardens 
of one acre. 6 beds., 2 bathrms-. cloaks., 4 recepts., ldt., 
breakfast room, car port for 8. Outbuildings, heated - 
swimming pool. Sole Agents: 11/13 Queen Street, 
Maidenhead. Tel: 22131 (10 lines). 

• Maidenhead, Windsor, Slough. Sannkigdalc. Garrard* Cross. 

Camberley, Henley, Bourne End, Beaeonvftald and London. 

1049 12l 2124. 

MAIDENHEAD THICKET 

A picturesque, older style, 
-.par loo* house. seenl-rutal 
setting. O beds.. 2 batlmtip. 
5 recent*., breakfast room, 
i. Acre welled pardon- Full 
C.H. Freehold £39-500. 
Tel: Burnham *062 8bi 0065. 

FLACKWELL. HEATH 

Sub)act to nlannlog permission 
3 superb Mull ding plots aver 
170 R. in dr Dili, with fine 
Mews. Offers Invited- Tel: 
Mariovt >063841 71823- 

H BN LEY 

Exceptional secluded detached 
Individual bungalow. dose 
town cantra. 4 double bod. S 
bath, cloak, lounge, dining 
room. kit.. C.H.. Garage. *. 
acre. £37.500 Freehold. Tel. 
Henley (049 13> 2134. 

In search 
of the quintessential 

village 
Around London, in the Home prices. A renovated terrace property in. the £10-£15,0Q0 
Counties, the property mar- house without a garage will ranges available in the town 
ket is determined by a set o£ fetch £11,-12,500 in and itself and in the larger 
equations in which railway around Marlow, a modern villages nearby, such as 
stations and motorway access central town house, charac- Thatch am. It £s still possible 
to the centre of the riiy terless but comfortable will to buy a new terraced house 
figure prominently- In the start selling at around with a garage and central 
Thames Valley, the gentle £12,506. For £16^00 to heating for not much mpre 

AND SONS 

lit 

i 

slides away from commutable room detached houses are Reading is still benefiting 
distance and into the country- available, with four bed- from the relocation of 
side near Oxford, provides a rooms, they go at around former London-based com- 
crucial further factor. The £18,000. parties. In. the past few 
villages that stud tbe upper The more expensive months, two companies have 
reaches of the Thames be- houses are the most uncer- moved their headquarters 
come quinressentially British rain in price. Properties with there, bringing about 1,(XX 
in tbe eyes of many house- potential that need renovat- employees. It is estimated 
hunters, and it is one of the inS always get snapped up, that 750 of them set about 
ironies of the present erratic especially if they are by the buying bouses in the area 
market for expensive charm river, and a rarity like a and this has livened up the 
that oil-rich Arabs are tend- completely unmodermzed market. • ... 
ing to take over from Ameri- eighteenth-century two-up Farther up-stream, prices 
cans in its pursuit. and two-down in the country- on the riverside tend, as a 

Near Ascot, and relatively side, aear Reading is cur- rough rule of thumb, to fall, 
close to London, there is a rattan oa “e markct at On a property worth about 
fair amount of demand for £20,000 there could be as 
the sort of away-from-it-all -But . . -40,000-£70,000 much as a £3-4,000 differen- 
•weekend cottage which can rang? 18 continuing to linger rial between somewhere like 

[ be described in this way A on tbe. mar£et» *“.<* f new Marlow and a village like 
detached Elizabethan cottage Tha“e’ “ .: undeveloped 

j near Warfield is currently on estate- *sent f00! market town with an attract 

FAVOURED COMMON BETWEEN 
HENLEY AND NETTLEBED 

PlcraniMjue cottage In excellent order. 
sitting room .kilchnn. 3 bedrooms, batnrnom. 
Easily convened to Z bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 
Garage. AntoniaUoul 7 -watered jind 
greenhouse. Excellent small garden. Nignx 
storage heating. £34,500. ___ 

HENLEY-ON-THAMES 
Good residential area naif mile from centre. 

Douched. 5 bedrooms bathroom. 3 reception 
rooms, double garage Ga* central heating. 

Garden of 1 acre._ 

SOUTH ASCOT 
Convenient to station. Residential position. 

Modem detachod famlli house. 6 bedrooms, 
dressing room, a bathrooms, shower room. ■* 
reception rooms, fully nrted idtehen. utUlty 
double gafuge. Ja acrv flardpfi. OU-nrod hwURfi. 

Framecolate order. £49.950._ 

• HENLEY-ON-THAMES 
2nd floor. 3-bcdroaiuad fi?1- FaroureO location 

near centre. Leasehold LES.oOO. 

THAMES BOUSE & CONNAUGHT 
HOUSE, HENLEY-ON-THAMES 

Son ill racing hv favouroa retting. 3 and 3 
bedroomod flats. with pas-IUrd gninl hreutig, 
Lift. Leasehold prices from £o4.0fXI. 

IS Eldon Road. Reading 
Tel.: fO 7341 5B2233 

(ornce hours) 

00090900090090900900 

S FOR SALE 8 
o OVER 60 o 
§ FLATS AND § 
g MAISONETTES g 
O Available in and wound q 
O London and the Thames o 
O Valley O 
O . Long Leasee O 
O Mortgages Arranged O 

JJ Fleas* ring for List ® 
a Oakworih Estate Agents » 
g 01-723 4415 o 

eooeoeoeeoooooooeooo 

TAPLOW VILLAGE 
NR. MAIDENHEAD 

Modem detached house In *. 
acre, overlaaklng gardens. * L7 
shaped lounge wRh dining area. 
4 bcdrtns. «3 with basins 1. 
built In wardrobes. Large fitted 
Jell., bathrm. + s>p. w.c.. 
study. BoCerhause. garage, 
carport. Large patio overlook¬ 
ing lovely garden. OfTera.— 
Maidenhead 23876. 

MARSHALL HUNT 

WBYBR1DGS. CharmAng bow- 
fronted Victorian cottage in 
quiet Ctil-da-eae. Fully moder¬ 
nised. 2-'3 beds., loonge. dtn- 

RICHMOND. a nuns. wartK 
superb period bouse In quiet 
road, few yds. rtvor. 31 ri. 
lounge, fined kllchen. dining 
room. 2 baths... 3 beds. Gas 
c.h. Proiiy garden. £32.000 
Olid. 

TWICKENHAM RIVERSIDE. 
Delightful bunga+ow resldonce 
wllh river fronUgr. 3 beds., 
spacious rccepi.. rullv fitted k. 
and b. Excellent order. Only 
£16.850 fhld- 

01-549 5822 

171 CLARENCE STREET, 

KINGSTON-UPON-THAMES. 

8Y. 

BURNHAM BEECHES 

superb i ACRE PLOT 

with outline planning pertnls- 
• slon for one detached house 
ad lot Ring Green Belt. 

aa-mlle from golf course, 
about 4 miles from River 
Thames at Cookham and 3 
miles from Mi. 

£19,000 o.n.0. 

Phone: Wtndsor 67214 

10 a.m.—6 p.m. 

LALEHAM 
81 ft. deep mooring to Thames, 

close to village and 2 mile* 
Staines. 

IMMACULATE FAMILY 
HOME 

4 me. bed., dressing mi., 3 
bath >l en aultn. hall, cloak'.. 
27R. Ain. lounge, dining room. 
Kandya fitted kit. 'brralrsl. nr>.: 
C.H.: dble. glaring: dble. 
g.iranr A car port: .12rt. heated 
swimming pool: l’lrd acre 
garden. WV.OfK* treebntd. 
Apply Barton 4 Wyall. Char¬ 
tered Survevors. SlaiTnn 

rounded by rolling country- • —■ * - --■ OUL an arrrucuye srreren 
side. With three bedrooS, J T of nverside ^ P1^ prices 
inglenook fireplaces and a n UP once a*flln' although 
complete restoration, its J,ef° ,or tax-relief restrictions have ail 
proxiinity to three rail wav w*iere ve°dor has but killed the market in 
stations brings the week«nd cottages except for 
price up to £60 000. H®o4,?3k ****** *“? J°b the wealthiest huyexi. In 

} As well as the out-of-the- TUJ*^t 111 danger m the Henley-on-Thames, interest 
ordinary rural hideaway pr^ff.ntu ®cPnoimc climate has picked up surprisingly 
foreign businessmen are also ^ SpnT^*?Dk estlte agent 
moving into Wentworth, the b sger mort‘ reports : “ We have been get- 
prime residential area outside s Iny new hmwee th»i- t3n-§ ** full of in- 
Ascot- t. rew _nouses that qtnrers at the weekends, 311st 

A large house built in the SnTth^dSjSon'Sftfi !ike th* °id dayS ” Nevercle‘ 
1920s with access to the 17th S few monSTS b?* less’ «eem » 
fairway, six bedrooms and SJd braS tatfcww accepting thgt the good times 
four bathrooms, is on the now lrftf^xceDt L the havV «one» *** *** *?e 
market at just under “J^OOO^xim “ “uch mcore amenable to the 
£100,000. Prices may be har- In MajfiSfa'ead still with- lde^ of vSemng 
dening slightly, and there is in easy range of'London if ra^er sp«ra\attve, 
probably a fair selection of not ye? in an area of bucolic 
Houses on the market at the charm, the market is ?? cottaSe 1“_th® country- 
momeot: for around £30,000, similarly brisk in cheap StSSSSv0*-? 
Four-bedroom, two-bathroom houses, confused in dearer ^ b £3°" 
Georgian style houses in ones. It is hard to find any- 
good residential areas are thing below £11,000, but VS«2Sft.iSt 
the norm: there is also a there is a reasonable choice “e pK& range is re- 
choice of older three-bed- at that price and a good deal g?ncd t0 }» hardemng over 
room bouses. At the bortora 0f property available up to “* Pastaix monAs. In this 
of one of the most expensive £20 000, including a good small village, pretty dose to 
markets in the country, there cross-section of older ter- a main line station, and with 
is a floor of about £13,000: raced cottages There is a a reasQnable amount of post- 
for £13,500, one can find an patchv supply situation none vvar' property available, a 
elderly semi-detached with the less. Expensive houses "“pdern four-bednxnn de- 
three bedrooms in an area are tending to stick and the »ched house on the village 
bke South Ascot. sort of unusual and artrac- . JW* sold for 

In Marlow, still within an tire cottage with pretty £35>000, some ground 
180-minute drive from Lon- views that used to go for attached. So oiling, perhaps 
don, the market is also more than £55000. is now the prettiest of the Thames- 
uncertain: the end of the down in the £40.000 range. s*de villages, has very little 
boom last year left prices A four-bedrootned, 150-year- new h°u*ing and prices re¬ 
confused and this is still the old country cottage with an Qect this- A new five-bed- 
picture except for the acre of ground and an old room house in the village 
cheaper houses sought bv barn is on offer for about centre is going for £45,000 •, a 
first-time buyers. There a £40,000.- three-bed terrace with no 
reasonably steady demand In Reading itself, the garage for £20,000. 
keeps up some sort of mar- largest town in the area. *j r 
ket, and has even boosted there is a fair amount of JJdYlfl LeYaCk 

PANGBOURNE VILLAGE. Look¬ 
ing down on the Thames and 
across superb open Berkshire 
countryside. A nugnlflrmt 
luxury Rat. elegantly dnslpnerj. 
-within walking distance or shops, 
station. and river TliJiiiri. 
Situated In dnllglu fully main¬ 
tained land-seapr-d garden?. Hall, 
lounge, dlntnn room ihlrd h--*l- 
raom. largo Mlrbrn-brnaflnM 
room, two further, bi-dronm*. 
luxury bathroom, more mom. 
Full central h-vntno oifere .p 
tbe region of SilB.BO0 leasehold. 

r’i' 

147 FRIAR STREET. READING RG1 1HD. Tel.: 0734 68511/8. 
And also at LONDON w.T, WOKINGHAM and NEWBURY. 

OXON-BhKKS BORDER 
Pangboornc Station ■- mUe i Paddington SO min*.) 

M4 iNo. 12■ mitre. London 44 miles. 
A UNIOUE RIVERSIDE RESIDENCE 

,4^PlK5EFrt Water :.un In delightful surrounding?>. 
•'W FEri DIRECT FRONTAGE TO THE THAMES. 

„ , 2>X> FEETT FRONTAGE TO THE MILL TAIL. 
Cfrakroom. 3 Recnptlon Room?. 

Slhdv. «<Rntpact Offices. Staff Hat. 3 Principal Suites or Bedroom 
and Bathroom. 3 Further Rooma. 3 Garages. Other Buildings. Mature 
Garden. Landing Stage. ABOUT ACRE. " 

BERKSHIRE 
Bctwoen Newbury f, miles and Reading 11 miles. M4 at Thealr 

lNo. 121 5 mill?. London 4J miles. 
______ Wllh tmr reaching views 

AN EXCSPTIONALLV FINE RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 
_____ «designed by SV Mcrvyn Macartney i 

ore. '.. CfoAkroora. J .Large heceptlon Rooms. Compact 
OamcsUc Offices. Principal Suite of Bedroom. Dressing Room. 
Bathroom, 8 Further Bedroom* including a Nursery Suite. 3 more 
Bathroom*.. Otl-Flred. Central Healing. Garage and Other Buildings. 
Beautiful Landscaped Grounds Including an Italian Garden—?*, 
Acres. Haro Tennis Court. Orchard, a paddocks. IN ALL ABOUT 
a AwRcd. 

_ Derails also from 
43 CHEAP STREET. NEWBURY. 

TEL : 40888. 

Approach. 
Wentworth 
3614. 

Virginia W.iirr. 
I0V*-CI4| 31:77/ 

HENLEY PANORAMA 
Beautiful archllert-deslgp»ri 

house Ip 1 ,-acre landscaped 
site, private approach '.-mile 
Ifenlev Bridae : traditlnnai 
ma renal* sophisticated Instal¬ 
lations. will-level draw¬ 
ing on., bid open fire. Inrqo 
enrrance hall to circular mjt. 
dining room, largo Hygrna tdt- 

£50,000 
Office Maidenhead 23451 

SHTPLAKE 
COMMUTE 4- SAIL 

Delightful, 'uirlnus hut com¬ 
part Eilwardmi house In rrt- 
*a[- road. In this plea-wint 
riverside village, 2 mites from 
Hcnipjr. 2 in Ins. wslit river and 
atallnn. iPaddlnglon .17 
mins 1, 1 mins, walk In.-ai 
shops, pub. garage. 5 tied- 
rooms. -CM. lounge ulth 
French window, and open tlre- 
nlnc". dihidg room. Milrnriirj 
kitchen, dtiracmr bathroom. 
full g*« fired r h., all In e-.ce|. 
lent order, easily managed oar- 
den. 

£<2.O0fi 
Ifl. <075 SU2, 2389 

READING/NEWBURY 
1 miles Ml. Thcalc access. 

rnnimulcr slallnn. 2 miles. 
Sunny. SW facing house In 
Country oivrlooklng woods and 
fields but not Isolated. 

Garden add uatidocK. appro?. 
2 acres. 5 douMo beds., j with 
balcony and bath. 7 single beds 
with 2nd bath. -■ rcCptS.. .?» 
with French windows to ter* 
race. cloaLs. full nil e h.. 
double garasr. 2 outbulidlngs. 

Offers over £45,000 
NO AGENTS. Tel; Wool- 

hampton IP7V121 I 221B- 

AN ISLAND PARADISE 
35 MILES LONDON 
unique situation, house oo 

THAMES ISLAND 
5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 2 dressing rooms, 2 
reception rooms; centra] heating; double 
garage: ;-acre; 2 miles M4, 35 mi mites 

Paddington 

Superb fishing, deep moorings 

FREEHOLD £75,000 
01-499 2556 (office hours) 
0734 693256 (weekends) 

l-v 

SITE IMPROVEMENTS (DEVELOPMENTS) LTD- 3 CHURCH BOW. WANDSWORTH. LONDON S.W.tA. 
TELEPHONE: tri-874 9151/0292 

APPRECIATE ACCESSIBLE COUNTRY 
LIVING 

'inTHE OLD COTTAGE, „ 
Penn, Bucks. 

MARINA HOUSE 
A UNIQUE THAMES1DE TOWN .HOUSE WITH 
PRIVATE MOORINGS ON SELECT PRIVATE 

ESTATE AT TEDDINGTON 

Cnmmunal hc.itrd oiitdonr twimininq pool, tennis court 
and landscaped s«trd»:ns leading to the Thames. 3 reception 
rooms, open plan st?irtJ5v t*> rwf Carden, 3 bedrooms. 2 
twthraoms, 'aboi»r wire fired kitchen, urilirv room, cloak¬ 
room. Integra! double garase (take your Silver Shadow*). 
Full gas central heating. Ever.* conceivable luxury. 

£45,000 

or near offer fur rapid contract 

Telephone : 01-977 1982 

CHALF0NT ST. GILES 

A nnu.se wuh no bathroom en suite, iold taps, louvtcd doors 

and no executive lurks- Built when good design, materials, 

and workmanship were things of the present. 21 miles from 

London and die end of a private drive, tbe views from 

every window arc a gallery of delieht. AD those disadvan¬ 

tages and many more that you could learn about if you ring. 

Cnalfom St. Giles 21/6 

Could be yours for around 550.00<j. 

01-942 5976 

51 FOOT RIVER FRONTAGE 

Near Marlow superb single storey 

residence pert ol which was 

originally a Royal Hunting Lr-dge. 

3 reception. 3 double bedrooms, 
2 bains., large kitenen. sowing 
room, store room, double garage 
C.H. 250ft. garden. *44,750. 

01-942 5976 

CHARMING STONE HOUSE 
OF ELIZABETHAN ORION 

Wllh large dovecote. In old Kid- 

linoton. 4 magnificent re rep lion, 
7 bedrooms. 2 bathe.. I.nge farm¬ 
house kitchen, play/oxn. uUlily 
room, gsregmg. stables and 
other outbuildings. 1* acres of 
garden. £55,000. 

Situated 2 op north ol Beaconed Londot-ZSirt: BR Marylebong 
Stn. 22min: Molnoool Une Tude-<imi jthig^-4 bedroom family hom*- ii a up "Quo 
and beautiful Tudor collage with modem eronsione lo-iauxf in a semi - nwai 
exclusive neiphbviurtior-d owri.>jking opencotinbyside. Themaiure gard-rnv 
excrileni Ic-id schools dno-shopping areas make THE OLD C> J ITAOE a 
wonderfiH Idiialy home Foi furthermforawnon andin:*>e:nir.nnc dr® Johns*.--ny 
Penn 2383 Of ter r. in excess will be con;ide;e<l 

RIVERSIDE MOORING 
und rosidcnilai conversion ai 
GORING—olfton. 

YATTEI>n>Olsr'NF.WBU R Y 
rural position. De-Uconsed P.H. 
for conversion (said lo be 200 
years old. i To be Auctioned 
unless sold meanwhile. 

HAVE YOU THOUGHT 
of owning a frenhouse combin¬ 
ing a home and an occupation 
which avoid*, the. modern rat- 
race. If so. why not consul* ms 
as Licensed property valuers. 

25 DICKERAGE ROAD, KINGSTON-UPON-TKAMES. 

SURREY, KT1 365 

RIVER KENNET 
ENCHANTING SPACIOUS SOUTH-FACING 18ttl CENTURY 
FAMILY COTTAGE IN PEACEFUL WOOLHAMPTON 
VILLAGE, BERKS. Set directly on River Kcnnct. 4/S Beds, 
2 Baths. Integral garage. Oil c.b. throughout. Picture book 
stone-flaaceri kitchen/dining room. Large L-shaped parquet-, 
floored lounge with French windows leading on to terrace" 
and ca>lly maintained lasvned garden. Bnathnose with punt 
and dinghy plus outboard. One hour’s drive West End. 
Excellent train services to Paddington. 

PHONE 01-874 8446 
for further details and discuss haggling PRICE £38,000. 

DUNSTER & MORTON 
34. KING'S HD.. READING 

(0734 &22VO) 

TO LET FURNISHED 
FOR 1 OR O YEARS 

FINE REGENCY HOUSE 
In garden by Hirer Thmttes. 
veluclrri m quiet njmmjicllpgs 
nr great Beauty. Outtr halt. 
I^rnr nirr *1.111. iiijl1’ rernp- 
Iton nH»ii. 4 double bcilmnms. 3 iwtlimatts. oarage. A miles 
rte.idinq. Paddlngign. .70 mins. 
EJ3 p w. 

01-723 7525 

WARGRAVE 
(former pub) 

■'harming rnnverfed period 
hnu-e 4 bed'*.. 3 recruta.. 
I- S laundry mom, clonk- 
renin: c.n.. crliar: aaraqn: 
garden. 

£36,000 
rrlcptiore: vvargrare 2619 

BETWEEN HENLEY & 
WATLINGT0N 

u’*;-,'?'»;''rn Hills, near M4 
and M4t|. House and garden of 

,7i“rn*' Exposed hr-ams. 
SKSJL.?!£?■ •>_£*«■■*. 3 baths. 3 
5n*p,;!P.t kitchen wliu 
AGA. tuU C.H.. iiaruun. garden 

l3ndaCE43D(i5o!00tl,,a commo" 

TUHVILLE ILEATH 374. 

WENTWORTH 

IlntUnt. dnllgmlul tlecnr.itrn 
enttaee m brvullful siiuntlon. .1 
tK-drooma. living room, modem 
fiilchea and bathroom, in ann. 
thtru of an acre 

Co,r ApWDSt- 

CS7.DUU 

fet. Wentworth il»9 D4| 

HISTORIC RIVERSIDE 
FabuionMy mnrfnrnUed r*m. 

rtv htnwe. Strawberry v3K 
Twickenham .easy access Lo'- 

IfwitinjH- Air¬ 
port *. . .ntt. Oranrtnq rooni 
dlnlnu room, study, playroom' 
7 bedrooms. 3 billhs. sluVwe?. ^ 
separalo W.c.S. naran- 
laundry, cic. run oas^cli 
R^uufril Inna garden wiin 
■itMt. river ironiaae rrp,.L 
Eiw.non. s'ndalr r~r e5S5,»w 

^•-0 

Armchair 
selling. 

Vv liaiever vouVe got 
sell, be it Victorion bric-a-l 
oraPircin caJcndiir. advert 
jnThe Times Tor Sale' an 
'Warned'mliimns by ring 
PJ‘8^7 331J for Mdnchesi 
W1-8341234). 

It’s where whatever= 
sale sells and wants are lb 

Advertisement rates 
■£1.73 per line. 

Book 4 insertions ar 
you gci a fifth frceofchai 



: SUFFOLK 
TOWN MANSION FOR-SALE 

r/9 Bedrooms. Close to Railway Station, River* 
rown Centre, etc. Suitable for -Large 1 family ■ or 
multiple occupation where parents wish, to shar.e. with 

the family. Freehold price £42,000. - 

For full details telephone 

WRIGHT & WARD 
Ipswich 51218 '. . - 

or Woodbridge 2948 evenings ••• •- 

NEAR EPSOM DOWNS 
IN A LOVELY SITUATION 

WITH TWO ACRES ; . 
Substantial and attractive Georgian-style Residence 

beautifully decorated add fitted 
■~S bed and dressing robins; 2 bathrooms; 3 reception 

rooms. Self-contained flat: 3 rooms, kitchen and bathroom; 
CJL Garage.' 

Lease 75 years for Sale by Executors, £4-8,000 .... 

RALPH PAY & RANSOM 
127 Mount Street, London W1Y SBL .. 

Tel. No. 01-493 9821 

5 wiles sort ef Cuteifaiij 

A BEAUTIFULLY 
CONVERTED 

3 KILN OASTHOUSE 
in lovely rural surrounding*. 
S bads: 3 baths: hall; cloak: 
s roc: kit: utility mom. Otf 
C.H. Double Garao*. Garden 

& grounds. 

•• about 1* Acres. 

Apply 6ECB1N6 S COLYES 
Aahlord (toL J2«5®1 J Kent 

ST. ALBANS 

■ Ptno TtBW house. <uH0t road. 
pam Bhons and Station ISL 

4, bed*, a bathrooms. J cn- 
tic. large Hrtna roam/dining 
on, study, good utchen. 
aahroam, double Baraga and 

B55.600 freehold 

Telephone SL. Albans 65316 

evenings 

'01-638 7700 ext. 8508 day 

CHICHESTER 

A recently enlarged »nd 
•odemli<«l 17th cenrgro 

-■ *uctied cottage In a secluded 
amlet overlooking farm land 
-DM to Church. Mabi - line 
aUen 2 miles. Chlchesiar y 
iTioa. 2 rocepfs-, 4 beds. 2 
ilha with w.c., cloakroom/ 

- \c.; garago. attraettvo garden 
,, aprok >4 acre. 

. Offers tn ronton ol 

£29,000 • ’ 
-' ' T>l. 01-056 7607 
■ i 7 Eastern ale 1004568 J 3163. 

BRIGHTON 

. 1 man end ot terrace noxue 
r great character circa 1806 tn 
ijjcb sought after outer.area. 
,sy wait ro main shops, rau- 
a- and sea. Good parwug. 
oat renovated to high standard 
nd design. 1 single. 1 double 
:droom. wary goad balhrtKun. 
ituige. fitted kitchen. CJi.. a 
ellr fine small homo of great 
i teres L and prestige. — — 

do.600 freehold 
Telephone Brighton 737450. 

RAMSGATE 

Luxury home with income, 
tualcd In RamsgsLc. Ktnu 
ear Sea. Foil vacant ptwacs- 
on il required. Reduced lo 
50.00U for quick sale. Very 
oil fumbhed. fqt mil details 
ease write c/o. Mrs. D. B. 
halkcr. 128. Laura Grove. 

. ngnton. Devon. 

ISLAND OF FLADDA, 
ARGYLL 

Wide? 
. Ji~ 1 

GUILDFORD 
ALMOST ADJOD^NG 

THEATRE 1MTO^MaSnIWE 
STATION. 

- - Cloakroom * w.v.. igunge-*- 
sun room, dining room, study, 
nreakfast room, kitchen. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. a bathrooms, .separate 
W.c.. 2 garages. garden 
playroom. . 

•■a'Bcro: garden. 
Central .Hearing. 

£43,000 Freehold 
CLARKE GAMMON * 
RAYMOND WOOD. 
48 RICH STREET . 

GUILDFORD. TEL. 72266. . 

. ■ 1550 . : . . 
PERIOD COTTAGE 

'■ HAD LEIGH." SUFFOLK 

l <n»m'-beds.'-etc., umnaduatii. 
condition through oat. . .All 
mains. Small garden- Gas 

Pnce'flS^SO. ■ TeL-: 2399. 

^';.r’.~v■.! -'. •*- 7- rT 

yea* mm 

£v .-jA'Cs 
L7-* • ""..iVv* •> v ‘ w-v r ■- '■ .^7. * •* v 1 

i:'**&&('■>>* - . ■ '' 1 

Stratton Park, near Micheldcver, Hampshire. "Offers' of £70,000 to £100,000 being asked. ■ 

Few. country bouses built in 
recent vears succeed in combin¬ 
ing a touch of the grand man¬ 
ner with an. essentially modern 
architectural style and layout. 
.One that might fairly be put 
ltffO that category is Stratton 
Park, at Stratton, near Hicheld- 
ever, Hampshire, built in the 
19GQs for Mr .and Mrs John 
Baring, the vendors, on tbe 
site of an older house wbicb 
bad' fallen into disrepair. The 
oH-building was demolished, 
except for its impressive: Doric 
portico. - which. . has . been 
retained beside, bat separate 
from die house. The new burn¬ 
ing. designed - by Mr Stephen 
Gardiner and Mr Christopher 
Knight- consists of two two- 
storey' blocfe*.' linked by a 
single-storey haH. A primary 
tea rare. is tbe large conserva¬ 
tory. 

The main accommodation 
consists of three reception 
rooms, including a first-floor 

■drawing room, eight bedrooms 
and-'five bathrooms. Tbe ori¬ 
ginal stable block of tiie old 
boose has been converted into 
two flats - and garages, and 
forms a pleasant setting for the 
bested swimming pool. Wooded 
grounds extend to about 15 
acres, although the proposed 
extension to the M3 motorway, 
if built. wfD. cross part of the 
property. Offers in the £70,000 
to £100,000 price "bracket are 
being asked. The agents are 

; Savills and Knight Frank and 
Rutley. 

Water mill enthusiasts would 
find something to interest them 
In Littlecott Mill on the Avon 
at Enford, near Pewsey. Wilt¬ 
shire. The eighteenth-centnry 
building is listed as being of 
special architectural and his¬ 
toric interest and incorporates 
the original working wing with 
Its machinery. BuOt of brick 
with a tiled roof, tbe house has 
three, reception rooms and six 
bedrooms.' A large workshop 
and a modernized staff cottage 
also form part of the property. 
Fishing rights over about 150 
yards of one. bank "of the river 
are included and an acre of 
grounds- incorporates a water 
garden in part of what used to 
be -the min race. A price of 
£48,500.is bring asked through 
Humbert. Flint. Rawlence and 
Squarey. 

Newbridge. Mm, on tbe.Wmd- 
rnsh at Stand)ake, near Witney, 
Oxfordshire, the home of the 
late Frank-Howes, mnsfc critic 
of The Times -from 1925 -until 
1960, Is also for sale. It Is an 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

DORSET 

A - <HHghiroi -‘Ana naactaaa 
family house bnltt of local 
stooo. situated In' ■" peaceful 
and much sought after village - 
Drawing room, dining room/ 
halt, Study, -dumcatlc offices. 4 
double • bedroom*. dressing 
room. 2 bath rooms, attic 
rooms. Partly walled garden-In 
Immaculate. order: double 
garage: hard tennis court; pad- 
dock. In an y.wni. 

. ... £45,000 Freehold •/ 
WOOLLEY. 5 WALLIS 

Cash•? Auction Mart 
Gaatio Street. 

Salisbury, who. 

Tel.":" 27406. 

Residential 
property 

One ol the 
few with 
grandeur 
early seventeen th-centurv hold¬ 
ing, and the house fs bttilt of 
stone with a Sronesfield slate 
roof. There are three recep¬ 
tion rooms and four bedrooms, 
and in addition a detached 
cottage with three reception 
rooms and two bedrooms. The 
whole property runs to about 
E2 acres on both sides of the 
river, and the coarse fishing 
and the shooting are included 
in the sale. Offers in the 
region of £50,000 are being 
asked through Bucketi and 
Ballard, of Oxford. 

An unusual property fs 
Friars Lawn, one of a pair of 
early Georgian houses at Nor¬ 
wood Green, Middlesex. About 
seven years ago Friars Lawn 
was completely renovated by 
the late George Whitby who 
owned it then. He was the 
architect responsible with the 
iate Donald McMorran for the 
extension to the Old Bailey. 
The accommodation is on four 
floors and includes three recep¬ 
tion rooms, five bedrooms and 
two staff rooms. The bouse is 
built of red brick, with the 
classical sash windows of its 
period, and the garden is sur¬ 
rounded by tbe original high 
walls in the same red brick as 
the house. Tbe agents are 
Hampton and Sons, who are 
looking for offers in the region 
of £58.500. 

At tbe same price is Hadden- 
harn - Hal), in Hadden ham, 
Buckinghamshire, a Regency 
house with balconies, bay win¬ 
dows and a slate roof. It was 
built about 1830 and has two 
main reception rooms, study, 
playroom, main bedroom suite, 
and six other bedrooms. The 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

CHIESTEAD, 
- NEAR SEVENOAKS 

Exceptional modern house 
with Granny ■■ wtng. 

• Superb views over Ghtpslcad 
Lake, (GO mins, train service 
to London). 

2-3 reception, run., 5 bed¬ 
room*. separate wing. Bunga¬ 
low la grounds, c-h. 

Offers in region of 262.000. 

1BBETT MOSELY CARD A CO. 

Sevenoaks CTrL .12246) 

garden, of about an acre, Is 
extensively walled. The agccu 
are Hamnett Raffetv, of prin¬ 
ces Risborottgli. 

Well situated with views over 
the Badminton csuue ia Did- 
mart on Farmhouse, at Didmar- 
ton, near Badminton, Glouces¬ 
tershire, which also hav a partly 
walled garden. Tbe boose is 
probably Elizabethan in origin 
end has a grade n listing za 
being of architectural ami his¬ 
toric imcrcsT. It has a large 
reception ball, two main recep¬ 
tion rooms, a srafr fitting room 
and six bedrooms. The property 
covers about two acres and in¬ 
cludes among its outbuildings 
an old Cotswold cheese store 
and a good-size bam. There is 
also a two-room cottage. Far 
enough away from the house 
to have its own garden if re¬ 
quired. The whole property is 
tor sale at £59,500, through 
Rylands and Co. of Ciren¬ 
cester, and Jones Lang 
Wootton. of London. 

A high price could be 
reached by The Fair la woe 
Estate, at Shtpbonrne, Kent, 
borne of tbe late Peter Cazalet. 
No figure is being quoted, 
although it might reach in the 
region of £1,250,COO. The fine 
mansion, which has a grade 1 
listing, was bmlt mainly in the 
reign of William and Mary 
and includes five exceptionally 
good reception rooms, nine 
main bedrooms, three flats and 
staff quarters. Tbe estate runs 
to about 1.SS2 acres, and in¬ 
cludes the famous training 
stables where so many National 
Bunt winners were trained. Tbe 
sale is through Bernard Thorpe 
and Partners. 

A chance for somebody wbo 
wants the utmost seclusion and 
can pay for it Is provided by 
the decision of Lord Stratb- 
cona and Mount Royal to sell 
tbe islands of Colonsay and 
Oronsay, part of the Inner 
Hebrides. Colonsay covers 
about 20 sq miles and Oronsay 
about three sq miles. Colonsay 
House, the main residence, is 
largely- Georgian in origin and 
has five reception rooms, six 
main and 12 secondary bed¬ 
rooms. The gardens are notable 
for an unusually fine collection 
of rhododendrons. The pro¬ 
perty, which may make about 
£750,000, is being sold as a 
whole or in two lots through 
Savills, and J. T. Sutherland 
and Co, of Brechin. 

LONDON FLATS 

FLATS FOR SALE 

fyiiM. S.W.5. 2 
menu k. A b- ->3 jeoT 
H?OM Lll.TACi. Kc3*‘-ng;on. 

S.W.tO % roouM. i- 4 b. 
FROM LI Tj.rwui. Beiorcble. 

S.Wt 2 IW-9. t h B. 
FROM Xu. 730. K en»33:oa. 

B.W I-, laoai?. - & ■». 
FROM Eis.TiO. cnrmraU *^r- 
deni, S.^.7, 3 nOaB, I. * B 
Lit ITl'.-,--.-. S.tl.6. 
roams, t. A -> > ri7 :w W» >. 
J. IU.UOI ostvm.s. 

i.W.7. J nsami, k. * 
L27,0*s-j Cprawej Garsaas. 

S.'*'", A raent. k. 6 *». 
C27.6>J0. Ki!siii»a-iC3«vS-" ■ 
J ruotai. L. A 0. f5t V‘'-r irate i. 
orfnrs tn •::» region c» '.*»e 
above 5—cos Bra tr.Tltcd for 
•*"■ »r .t*cpg: 
ua:r-1 on '!»• abo*« 
Mnrrqaaa *J«. :ir» a > suable 
subic: L to su'.us. 

PKO^C: 

K. V. i PARTNERS LTD. 
6S4 »:*. 

S.W-1—'WESTMINSTER 

small. 1 Baines, lesas*. k. 

A d. Zla~ C.H. and aeWj 

dacoralcd. 69 rear icmrm. 

£16.500 

Low au:ao--i5* 

684 6090/OSOO 

ST. PETERS5CRGH 
PLACE, W2 

Purm«»h7!>T 4-.1-r»W I’ll, 
bv K*iu:n>i;iiu a-ic > 
J»rl 4^en::M 21 :oif .~UV‘ ol.. 
6 b-'f’-s. u b.v^is. rr-:::- nr-.* 
kUchcri/elT-er. V!irr.Cr,. c r... 
e.k.w.. portsr. ;ert.«:4 
curialrs. anC tox« b3 
l.’ir lUM. 

Beal oifsr ore? C27.SCO 
Telepnonr- <“r’ aj n't r 48 car. 

229 gaz.1 nn, 

CLOSE REGENT!S PARK 
ConiTileirrc r«icecr*:ed ar.C 

flat. - iccracuns. 
iarve rcccpUon. to.iy cgiua-jre 
ktlohrn. ioj- 
Ril* w.c. Parr ci-rrel nrali-.a. 
Lift. fuxruT. f-7-y\w lea.e. Pc.«- 

REGENTS PARK 

PENTHOUSE 
Driigtitfa! v.wra over PerK. 
Larne recent’on. 3 tfooble b»ri- 
roonu. 2 MUmom. Lon 
over VO lean. 

CS8.C00. 
Box 2334 M.. Tbe Time*. 

STOCKWELL 
S.W.9 

c.h.. fitted cupboards. Some 
fixtures and firunoa. Use of 
Harden. 9U6-vear lease. 
tlS.t-SO. 736 8936. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
nnotn ara recommended to take 
vporoprfato profess loo* i advice I 

I balore eatarlBi obligations. 

COMMERCIAL AGENT 

Hred OWICn In Ljans «S«'i- 
]-«d » »■ nunaurau* of 
tju- em cologne and tail*: 
VUtn. raqoiras 

french perfume 
COMPANY 

Veil Intro dated tn Hide s,-ir»a« 
prrfnme-T cnsiribuuan. Pontw* 
I,tv tonranMl on sola rights 
lor L'.K. 

Please vnte: S'* vntll. So 
nis drs Doc! n nr* (j.’itr. 
63009 Lyons, Francs. 

iS% PER ANNUM 

Cil.OnO prirat* wnngage rands 
•7- raaulred for TO year*. Well 
secured on freehold property, 
tnlrresi of 18 per cent per 
annum In olfemt. TTis borrower 
wtd pay all lender* expenses. 
For details from Solicitors 
Please wr,te to Box 2389 M. 
The Time*. 

HOTEL 

SHOP 

PrH*!e cotnoany trading In lesd- 

lna holsl Wosi End. London, to 

sell as going concern Ladles 

Fashion. Cold and Silver )ewal- 

Itly. Box £476 M. The Times. 

WIDELY EXPERIENCED 

Es-ebsL-nan M D. 
rf Inirnwumul Croup 

scab* 
xrcotlvc d4nclomh!p of 

rr»i» ‘T public company at 
substance. 

Remuneration unimportant. 
Apply Bos 2382 AL 7ha 

Tbul 

Publishing Specialists 

require qualified academic or 
Industrial economists to pro¬ 
duce forecasting manuscrlpi* 
within spedneatty directed 
ranges. Please write giving 
qualifications and ranges of 
expertise or special Interests. 
Either British or lniemaUonaL 

Box 2384 M. The limns 

FINANCE NEEDED.-Location 
known 1.660 tons copper and 
other metals.—bra Salvage. 
Phone 863 7421. 

LADY WITH FINANCIAL mean* 
would like inicrest in high class 
dross salon. Box 2546 M. Tbe 

_ Times. 
TYPIST requires 250 sq. ft. office 

apace Piccadilly in return for rent 
and or Secretarial Service. 437 
9-abo. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

Gerald Ely 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

G1DEA PARK 

' ESSEX 

Imposing dctachod residence of 
character. tn «n exclusive 
nought after area. 4 large bed¬ 
rooms. a iiadoiu oak panelled 
hall, lounge. dining room, 
study. . cloakroom. fined 
kitchen, bathroom and separate 
w.c. Foil gas central heating. 
2 oarages. The mature garden 
overlooks county cricket 
ground, close to golf coursc- 
Ncar all amenities and schools. 
20 mins. Liverpool St. 

FREEHOLD CS3.0O0 .O.N.O. 

Telephone Romford 63237. 

STREATH AM/NORWOOD. Excep¬ 
tionally good hou»e comprising 2 
« c finis. Crnd. floor 21U.6O0: 
1st floor C8.OO0. Together or 
separate. PawUk & Sons. ri8 Si. 
John’* Road. S.V.12. 22B 4466. 

LAND FOR SALE i 

MOVING TO NORWICH ? , 
Do you nave c Senior salary, 

and an Artfati'a eye V 
Want a lovely vile, io buna a 

aplondld house ? 
221.000 buy* tmlqne 7 acres 

prav.dfng a trout stream, with 
ooT'tm* planning, only lOmins. 
trora City Centre. 
RING HJRSaNET PROPERTY 

LTD. 

Norwich (0603) 60931 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

IRM FOR SALE. 55 acres arable. 
20 acres green hill. 50 acres hill, 
beautiful situation In West Seal- 
land. would make Ideal caravan 
site. Modernised rarmhoust. cen¬ 
tra’ heating. HU1 cows, accredited 
l-crd. Near schools and essential 
services,—Box 2531 M. The 
Times. 

BEULAH HILL. L'parr Norwood. 1 
bedroom s.c fumlvlicd Harden 
flai. lelvphone. Suit professional 
pcr «in or counlr. C15 p-w. plus 
rale*.—Box 21J9 M. The Times. 

HASU-NtKc.—t-jaaru'Uto iiioauin 
4-b»d house. _Woodland, vetuny 
Pi a; stjorm: .-iS min. Itoh-rloo 
LV, p.-.v.—Mona dor 2U3U. 

H1KDKEA3.-FA° 1HAM. SURREY. 
Qoatlty lunisn'd houses avail¬ 
able- 5/3 _hncL>.—Pilgrims Ltd.. 
Runfolo 2s>2. 

UNFURNISHED m-j *-.-m high -.wci- 
n carton house. 50mln. London 
Wcsl End HeaUiruw. GrirartJs 
Lroas. PrlvsU- road iti e:. elusive 
park. 4 beds.. 3 recto. All 
carpels, curtains. Newly decor- 

MARTIAL ARTS 
CENTRE 

tKarcle. Judo. Aftido, Kendo. 
Keep Fit and Yoga> 

Very fast growth business with 
good capital return. Appro*. 
8.000 square feci with modern 
f jctllUc*. tn ihc West Mid¬ 
lands. Part or whole of busi¬ 
ness for sale. For further de¬ 
tails ring Mr. I. Joses. 
Walsall 611592 (evenings.). 

HOTEL SHOP 

Private company trading In 

leading hotel West End. Lon¬ 

don. To seu as going concern. 

Boa 2387 M. The Times. 

BUSINESS IN SPAIN ? Can be con¬ 
trolled for rou by a 8riii-*h 
Agincy on the root. Bar.catering 
ae^lajj^ts-. — Inoulrfns Bo* 
2-»88 M. The Times. 

FOR SALE AS GOING CONCERN.- 
Super lilUe Hotel in onisundlng 
Wort Country louKst beauty spot. 
Recently converted from 16th- 
erntury house on main rtllaoc 
»lreoL lo be easily run by three, 
pronre. thus circumventing staff I 
problem*. Of especial Interest to I 
super cook. Very healthy turnover I 
licrease In third year of trading. 
Reception area, drawing room, 
brr l ft and P licence i. dining 
room rlSi. 7 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
room*. good modem kitchen, pre¬ 
paration room and larder, plus 
exception ally good ramlly wing 
with suntraD wbo. ornamenlal 
pond and walled qarden. Wrll 
advertised for lop peoole at home 
and abroad. Freehold with fire 
cersiricatc. C.E5.000. Ideal family 
venture and Investment.—Box 
2474 M. The Ttm-S, 

OLD ENGLISH PUB for sale. See 
Country Properties 

LEGAL NOTICES 

] LEGAL NOTICES ! 
p--*-— .I 
| , _ SO. OUB35 of 1V73 
I In the HIGH LulMT Of JUSTICE 
! ■ Jii"i.rT, /J!Vts:un ;.2'. Neglsirair 
iirgrbicrgh in the Mai:** hi THr. 
• iUiHr. PUYHOl'Bb ITtLbl 

| L.rioted and In ine Matter ul The 
1 LL'.ntun.as Act l'.Ma 

ivunce la hereby given ilia: by 
I an OHDF.n dated the 18Ui April 
I i"7.» mane In Ui* aboic i iafVre lh<- 
! '.-oiin luu. direct art a MLLrlNu of 

General lifttOITOHa ol Ui*- 
jbcive-n-iimHl CxmfLiiy • m rcinaii* i 
caller. ■■ the CompJi'v ‘‘i Sk-iHo a'l 

I miALLiarcd '.fi'riitftr*. di 1n^ ^.rijuireirji | 
1 a* at the 1-S1h JanUery 1973 uJi..r 
: man lit :h» Disputed Cr*C'.iorb 
I being the r.;:y Irea-iinrr of Cot: n- 
i try and .-lofTls S>iig-r roun'lr*. 
[ Limited who** rcspn.l:'.e di 'i. ere 

in dispute and > II • Ihe Director 
tvimual Wanamaker in he ir.nienni 

1 for me puepoio at t'/n.i,dcr«/>g -ui.i 
I i: Uinugiil 1*1 noprosin.j ivfilh cr 
I wfthpui modUlcaUon* a Schcm- or 
I Atranaenuni nropojcd to be ;iuor 
j iwtwcen 1h* fJomr-anv an J ■ ■ ■ If- 
Isold f.enerai ‘"-tCiIoji r-- «.n 
l itupuied Crtdllor* and • in • •r-e ■ 
1 void Director and lha: )Cf- Merlin* I 
I will be held SI ihe ollkr* of ■irt.w. 
tf. li Cort* I'ullv i fin. siiusto a: 
l*i La«1 cheap Luiulon L*.r. on l*iu»,. ! 
car. the 2 »lh May t«*7S at 12 , 

I o'clock noon ut unl.-li pLier SiaJ ! 
| rime alt xfie said funeral f.rvdi.ora , 
• are reoo****rt tf» ■itwa 

Anv person er::n^ii to ,h" 
uid Mrc-Ung can copies ol 
lira uid Scheme of Arrann-'meni 
forms of Proxy and COplis of um 
Swfenienl regturad io 
pursuant to section 4U- 
ahuve-tr*entlnnrit Act at the e^fRri 
of *f. gif* ti‘. H. Oort, r.ullv &J -" 
ktttuir et 19 Fa»tcbnap aforesaid 
Sir at lit* on.ee of LI* nw r- 
mcnim-wri Sollci:ors at tue ad^.*s , 
menuom-d below during n.aMl huj 
ness hours on anv daj- > o.iier than I 
a Saturday a Sunday or a Hananoii- 
day. prior to the 03V SppOlPled tor 
tha laid MMitxifl. _ ^ . ___ 

Tin. uid Oi-Titnl Cr«1i-0.7_5JS 

I Ah&r v«e in 

^SniS ^Id'or^^lhV^ISA'.hus 

* Ilhcsham Place. London. 
s!\V i. Solicitors lor me 
Company. 

No 001548 of 1075 __ 
PC the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies «-ourt 
tntheMatlpr Of MAINSTOM Uni I I'd 
and la the Mailer of lha Companies 

^Notice ‘ I* hereby gtren that a 
PETITION lor the WINDING-UP of 
Ihe above-named company by the 
High Court of Justice was on the 
5ih day of May 1975 prevented to 
Si? said Court td CHEMICAL 
BUILDING PltODI. CTS Umllod j 
whose Registered Oflice ls slluale at i 
Cleveland Kause. Kernel Hemp- I 
sir.td. Hertfordshire. Cr. dliors. 

And that the said Petition Is 
directed to be heard before the 
Court sfitino at the Rovaf Coons i 
of Justice. Strand. London VC2A 
iti.i on Ute 9th day of June 1975. 
and any crciiliar or conirlbulory 
or ihe said company desirous to 
support or appose the making of 
an Order on the said PeliUon tnav 
■pnear at ihe time of hearing In 
person or by his Counsel for that 
purpose: and a copy of the Petition 
v>U| be furnished by the undersigned 
lo any creditor or contributory of 
the said Company requiring such { 
coay on payment of the regulated . 
charge foe the some. 

SAMUEL TONKIN A CO.. 5. I 
Berners Streel. London 
W1P SAD. Solicitor* for the i 
Petitioning Creditor. 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends 
to apoar nn the hearing of The said i 
Petition most servo on or send by I 
Dost to lha above-named. noUco 
In writing of hi* Intention so to 
do. The notice must Mate the name 
and address of the person, or, if a 
f?m». ihe name and ndrlrovs of the 
rtnn. and must be signed by ihe 
person or firm, or his or their 
solicitor ■ IT any i. and must be 
served nr If posted, must be sent by 
nr.<ii in sufficient time lo roach Ihe 
above-named not later than four 
a'clod: In the afternoon of the 6th 
day of June 1975. 

No. 001117 of 1975 
In the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 

Chancery Division Companies Court 
in the Mailer of ST AM CHEST 
Limited and in the Matter of the 
Companies Act 1948. 

Notice la hereby ntixn that « 
Petition for the WINDING UP or 
the above-named Company by the 

LJAnd°tii"at the Mid Petition Is dir¬ 
ected to be hoard before the Court 

?ssiuw& 
or. ih» 9th day or June 1975. and 
anv, creditor or contributory of the 
vald company detlrous 10 support 
or onpope the making or an Order 
on iho said Petition may appear at 
Ihe lime of hearing Ir. person or 
bv his Counsel for that purpose: 
and a copy of the Petition will be 
furrlshcd by the undersigned lo any 
creditor or contributory of ihe s-.iJd 
Com pony requiring such copy on 
payment of the regulated charge for 
the same. 

SAMUEL TONKTV A CO.. 
... Berners Street. London. 
HIP 4AD. Solicitors for the 
Petitioning CrrdXor. 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends 
io appear on ihe hearing ol the sn*d 
pnhJon must serve on or send by 
pom io the above-named, notice In 

i writing of hi* Intention so u> do. 
The notice mual state the name and 
adore** of the person, or. If a firm. 
It»*• name and address of ihn Una. 
and most be signed by ihe person or 
llrtn. or his or Ihelr solicitor i If 
any*, and must be served or. ir 
Posted, must he Pm bv post In 
sun Idem time U> reach Ihe above- 
named not laicr than four o'clock 
in the afternoon of the 6Ui day oi 
June. 1975. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

eo loos or 1978 
In Hie HJ'-.H LOURT Of JIJSTIJto 
Lhtncery Division. 
in me v.tclter Of LONDON STORB 
DCBtUN t—-nli«d and lo tno MABer 
u: ili* Compaaio* Act. 1««*. 
VA’jct |i hfiTDy g.nn wai \ 
PETITION for the WINDING bP of 

ptnoiim ™ e-'rii.niii 
oiandi boned Environment_Limit “b 
wnov lowered n.'flc* i» S3T Gro«-n 
lane-.. London Nl3 4RS and 11 "I 
the said ,-viHJon is. duycu^ to oe 
l.- ard hr:era Iho i.-ourt afptng at 
Ihe Koval Courts of .lusMCe. Sn .d\. 
l.on«*o*r. or ihn 19|h duy or •of 
I -7.V and anv creditor or court:- 
fjjiuri' Si in* sjw uomnaity 
if. ■ li tn'-.n a: otpow nuins o. 
n't nr4^r cn Mip PnUlion m*V 

P-r-on or bv ht!. counsel for .If"? 
inirr-fto «'n, a copy at ihe Pr-i^or 
will b- lutmv.rtl by Ihe Bpdi.rajgne-1 
to an*. cTi'diior or conmbuior*. ot 
ini- --1.4 6i' MW rt'puhmg surh 
COW. mr p.:iini m of IP* reyUJ.ee 
,-tiorg^ Jor me tame. 

CEi'.MJt A WALIJER A CO 
•«».—I loiienhMu_'-Tin 
ln-)4. London WIP 6DJ 
bollcliora for the PMltlcner. 

Ktfa..—Any person who intenn* 
so a'lfK'i.- on on" hearing or .r.e 
-nld Pillinn Mint serva on or send 
ir* pom io I lie abosm-nemed. nortr. 
m writing ct his Inlrntion so to do. 
7 nr notice nmr.1 ntate tne name and 
address or me person, or. H i 
firnlT*lha name and address n. .h* 
nan. and must on signed U7. She 
nirson or finn. or nl» 1 their 
ktillrtlar *lf arte-, and must be 
served, or. II norted. mual be i«l 
bv pom in <ultielenl tlnw to rrarh 
Ihe nboye-namrd not latex than 
4 o'rioct in Ibr efrernoon of the 
loUh day of Mdjr 1V75. 

In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
iJiutan' Division Comyguiaa Cous¬ 
in Ihe Ms Here of: Nn 001453 nf 
J975 ASTRAL MANAGEMENT 
Limned ND 001455 or 1975 ENTER- 
NLT RADIO «PRODUCT I Llrati-n 
NO Wll4-=.B of l'i75 '■'EW'SABriS 
timitAd and In lha Matter of ihe 
ComMtiitiA Au. 1>48. 

NeiNtr Is hereby g!vi n fti: PE 11- 
T1UNS for ihm ttWDZWi UP of rtn* 
above numed Lampanlsa by the Rian 
Court □! Justice were on the 
duv of Arp 11 1975 presented to th>* 
u.d Court by The Commiuianers of 
Inland Revenue, of Somerset House. 
Strand. London. WC2R 1LB. and 
that the said Petitions are d.rvc'.-^ 
to bo nurd before the Court £J:t!rg 
at the Ro>nl Conn* of Justice. 
Strand. London, on the 9th day of 
June 1<>75. and any creditor or 
contributory or anv of the u!d 
Lomoani'S drvtroua to urn port or 
oppose Ihe mating of an Order on 
any or the said petitions tna** appear 
al the time of hearing In person cr 
bv his Counsel, lor that purpose, 
and a eopy of the Petition will bn 
tarnished to anv creditor or cosbl- 
butory of any or the said Campon-** 
requiring the some by The und-jv 
slgnnd on payment of the regulated 
charge for me unto. 

ERIC MOSES. SoUdtaref In¬ 
land Revenue. Somerset 
House. Strand. Lcadon 

_U'C2R 1LB. 
NOTE.—Any person v.-ho Intends 

;o appear on the hearing of any of 
me said Petitions must serve on or 
send by post iq the abovc-ranied 
notice ui writing ot his Intcm.'on so 
lo do. The notice must ttitt the 
name and addre&s of the person, or. 
II a firm, the name and address Of 
iho firm, and must be signed bv !i'r 
person or llrm. or Ms or 2t> ir 
Solicifor ilf any ■ and mimt be 
siu-ved. or. If posted, must be s-'tit 
by post In sufficient time to re^ch 
Ihe above-named no! Jarre than low 
o'clock in ihe Hnernoon of the bUi 

I day of June 1975. 

state of cow^rrnGLrr 
D. N. 02SJ09-O 

ROBERTA ABRAMS VS. HOBErfT 
ABRAMS Superior Court Fairfirtil 
County at Stamford April 21. iWo 

NOTICE TO ROBERT ABRAMS 
Upon the complaint or iho Plaintiff 
in the above entlllcd artion prasing, 
for reasmia therein set forth, for a 
dissolution of the marriage, an 
tnony. custody and support of mlro 
children, relurnable before Ihn 
above named Court on _lhe first 
Tuesday of March. A. D.. 19 «o. and 
now pending therein and upon an 
application In uid action for a sub¬ 
sequent order of notlco. It appearing 
that the residence of the defendant 
U unknown and Uiat all reasonable 
efforts have been made since the 
Institution or laid action to ascer¬ 
tain It and have filled: that nonce 
or the Institution of said action was 
given as required by order of no tier 
theretofore tssned. as or record 
appear*: that the^_Defendant 
apparently hatt not rocehred notice of 
the pendency of said action. Ojat 
notice of the Inatitntioa of this action 
most likely to come lo his attention 
Is that hereinafter ordered: It Is 
ordered, that additional notice of the 
Institution and pondettev of Mid 
action be given the Defendant by 
same proner officer or Indifferent 
person «-^mtipg a true and aitcmed 
tony of this order or notlco to be 
published In the London TTmM. a 
news pa por circulated in London. 
England/ 15» times Consecutively 

srsiv^s tfss&wu 
service be made to the above named 

I Court. 
By Order or the Court 

ALBERT J. BARR. Assistant 
Clerk of Uie 
for Falrftel 
Stamford. 

R. Assistant 
aperlor Court 

County at 

NORTHWOOp.—Pwcriui luxury 2- 
betfroomed flat seeks loving 
nwmer. Fitted tit chon, bathroom 
with shower: Gardnn ovreiootlng 
woodland, own entrance. 5 mbts. 
want To be. 214.750 o.n.o. Phone 
0936 54869. 

LESEY. Rrmodcrnired cotiaac. 
beds., 2 rcCPls.. k. * b.. hot' 

dd sioraas Healers: Srtn" 
«aco. 28.000. o.n.o. ul-o^o 
[12. after 6 p m. 

large bare 

NORTH WEST CHESHIRE 

a spartous 4-bortroomed 
hDiiui of chanft and chinicur 
with exceptional panoramic 
views, situated m a ^gftaoo 
community in ttrcen tylt. 
awecL te/raerd garden, .greon- 
hoosos. doable .5&T390- 
comm ut e Mauchesicr. . “*»» 
transtyjrt, schools. ' 
£39.750. Option *" 
acre paddock. 061 427 i31A. 

bexhill-om-sEa, edjiinirig won 
■ known Golf Course. E*rtu*lve 

■ small development of 3. « »no 
5-bedroomed quality houses. Each 
Kss 2 or 3 rocepion imm. a 
bathrooms. • rtoakruom. uichen. 

- utUiiy room, large g.iraae «*no«W 
double), etc.. »as central hearing. 
aluminium ifAiuiotn and m^ui 
features. Prices from £24,600. 
Comp rah mi Wo Brochure 
SUdtms & Co.. 28 Devonshire 
RM<i. BmUll <0434 210OO0. w 
David C. -.Braxton A Co., oo 
cooden Sea Hoad. -Lillie Common 
-104345.6365). 

A HOME OF CHARACTER, comfort 
• and cnnvenlrnce. 4 "beonns:. o 
recop., largo -mod. farotftouyp 

16ft. .awtmmmg pool. Ainuctive 
position overlooking narfcland Sfoi 
near all facilities- SLB.OOO. Tel. 
Roa ding 27329. 

SUSSEX- Large. period cotmtrv 
property comprtamo arerral slots 
iwlmng to ctoscl. 4 beds.. 3 
rrcopis- utility roam, oil C.H. 
Kun. 2.000 so. It. includina 2 
S??aBea. Suit on agues, urn oat; 
Sen £23.000. Tat. Coolhome 
712023- 

rvB. 3 miles.—-Cosy period collage- 
'vStachod. in lovely garden. 2 

SSda. SecWded but near amonl- 
r^ooo —Phono RyO o041. 

MARLBOROUGH 
.WILTS. 
. -SesiMecached: " College m 

fjftrtnu. decorativu order: '4 
double bedrooma. bathroom, 
lourtne tmd dining room: smau 
fined Sdi-Ji«n:'also fltiad car¬ 
pets. 

£8,200 FREEHOLD 

; (for quick sale) 
Rinn Marlborough 2378 

Nib. -WSIllORe. Somerset. In 
iiuail hamlet. 20 miles Bristol. 12 
nines Wertan-auper-Marc. 5 mUc* 
M.5. Delachod Slone. collage. 
Lounge wth- tngleaoak. dlmug 
Niom. study, flllvd_ kitchen, utl- 
Uty. ' bathroom.'' 5 bedrooms, 
dressing room, room Tor extra 
bedroom U reculrod, double 
garage. . large cottage ganien. 
£23.000.—Phone 0954 71211.6. 
garage. 
£33.000- 

WimLlltnil RUT common. SP4- 
rlous Town House. Fine rfrw 
south. 3 large receo.. 5 reds . 
2 baths.. cloakroom and utility 
room. Wrtphion tdtehen. Garape. 
C.U. Froohold 229.SOU, Tsicnhpur 
01-947 1908. 

s.w.10. Nr. me Bo lions, large 
sunny house. 5 bed*., 2 reeept.. 
2 w.c.. bath, garden phis seli- 
coniatrod bascmoni flat 3 rooms. 
Kitchen, both, um of douhin 

. oaragr. FreehoW. bargain. 
lav.OOO.'o.n.o. 570 2267. 

HIGHGBTE. N.6,—unueual home. 
4 boas. 2 huge reccpia.. ircn-irmi 
patio, sauna, gardoir. CM. Recent 
rcdecoration. £27.600. Tel. Sao 
rtSotl.cr 58fl 0258 levsi. 

PUTNEY AND RIVER 

Redgrave Rocd. Conservation 
nre.i. Owner reircatinq in Sardcn flai oilers spacious 

ouse above. Archt'ert eui- 
lertedfci.'tended 2811. 
recepL, sunti-jp kitcnoti, 2 
bedb. bath. blrteL 2 loo?, secret 
attic studio bedsit, playroom 
2011 s 17tt.. C.H.. rnluynir-ll 
45ft. qarden. 99 year lease. 
£23.50(1 o.n.o. 

Frecbol't If flat teaerd batic. 

Tel. 01-783 7942. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 
Trees, a south-feeing qarden. 

plus a sopor large Regency 
town house In Dravlon Tomtee 
do Old Bromoton Road. Errcoi- 
Icnl decorative; order through¬ 
out. 4 boils., conservatory. ~> 
recepi, wondrelul pine kitchen 
with all lop aopUances. Plus a 
vcrsattJe flat with sauna. 
American family belna trans¬ 
ferred Iwc'vo loved the 
hou5i* :»- 

Offers In region of COS.fjOO 
for long lease ■ In: ranchlsable i. 

Gall 375 3667. 

ST. MARGARETS, TWICKENHAM. S | 
storey end town liouse in al-ciu- i 
ded elose mar river. SOfi. titrouuh , 
recontton room. 4 bodrooms. bath¬ 
room. lined kitchen, utility room.] 
shower room. Hi* c.h. Inl'-nral I 
parage. MMamiWr' garden. I 
iiSO.yW) truohoLo i«. ai-8,.12f 
84905 Bvea./woer.cnds. j 

LONDON FLATS 

PROPERTY WANTED 

Andercon 8c Son 
'.uslrolfan (ju-'lr seel. 4-bed. 

hsc. In SuUon area. L p to 740 
n.w. for 1 yr. .'ijnerlcan couple 
*>-rk lircure (la: hou*.e up :o 
MSO P.w. for 6 monlhv ! IT. 
■ ianv other see'iing propenl'S 
in Croydon .’.nd r.urroundlng 
areas, part Surrey Kent. If you 
have a suitable pro perry pica - e 
phone. hTUc or call. L’&uai 
commiscior. reqo’.red. 

27 2> BRIGHTON ROAD. 
SOi.TH CROVDOh'. 

ril-686 7941 iS llnesi 

SMALL LONDON PUBLISHER 
urgently needs some C'OCi sq. ft 
« ( usable office space. Low rent, 
no’ necessarily \\'c-»: £r.d but pre- 
'crabiy on Channg X branch 
Northern Line.—Phone Caldicott 
7o-i 5578. 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

FOR QUICK SALE 
'tndern shop in prertprt 

iltrlde Green, SutiOft finii» 
licid- 1*>|. srrn’i-.qr and nOll. 
rtenih. Comoielrtv redecornieit. 
■ ilvo tnclud.-d ire -iev.- filled 
carpels. Scp»rale 2 bed c.h. 
I'ai. inciudeH i<r: tiled cartes 
throughout and curtains. 

Rent : Id G50 shop. Bap 
p a. fiat. 18 year lease S2..50- 
Pbone Ol-Tol iQCH anytime. 

KENSINGTON. W.E. Rettrtna rllrec¬ 
tor offers bnaotifully slruaied 
fourth floor flat a I rcaJifHr orjfe 
for quick sole. 3 moms. K. and Q. 
Snlwidid cupboaros. c. *c c.. f. 
and (. LUL. ^ porter*. 76wjr 
lease. £2R.5fiO o.n.0. 01-937 
!M69 nr Ci420a tBentleyt 31 IS. 

KEN SING7 IN / _N0TTING HILL. 
Wio.—Ob IV CT4.C50 lor nrw 
aichll'Jrt-Oe^Ign/'il 2 b"d. Sbait. 
with balcony, yvestlnnhouiw 4pht- 
level oven fridge, among lm.- 
llrv loat'rrs, Bing 0I-9W 3081 
aiior 7 o.pl or week on ds. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD-Amrrtpn- 
typr ground floor tlul. 4 tmd- 
roonts. o baihrooms, waDbitq dis- 
latice from American School. 
Racking on io Part., urns lease, 
C76.B00-58b 6ttl. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

KAL60 PROVIDENT SOCIETY 
Reoliicr No. 444F—London 

NOTICE Is hereby aire* that 
tiie Society's ANNUAL GEN- 
LRAL MEETING will be heM in 
tho Foyer. The opera House. 
Wtntenwrdena. Bluchnr>ol. on 
WEDNESDAV tint June 1975 
at 4.13 n-m. :o ocmtdor the 
(■■Ilowing agenda : 
'.if/iuf.-s oi Lie wst Annual 
General Meeting : Li action of 
Committee of Management : 
Election of One Trusicn ; 
.Annual Hcoort. Financial SUtc- 
mont and Balance Sben ; 
Alteration of Rules : To consider 
a recomiRorriaitan of the Com¬ 
mittee ct Vanaqrmnnt that Iho 
So£l?& be dissolved at Slst 
Decembor 1976. it as soon es 
oosslUe thcreaifer ; Apgoini- 
ttiCTii of Auditor* : any other 
business. _ . _ . 

G. A. Drain 
Secretary 

NAT.GO House. 
3 Harwood Row. 
London Ni> l bSO. 

THE ABBOTS INVESTMENT 
TRUST U.VRTED 

Nome to Credllore to submit claims 

Notice tv hereby given that the 
CREDITORS of the abo\e named 
Com pony, which U being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY v-ound up, are .'equu-rd on 
or before me SOlh day of N.a*’ IV. 5 
being the day for that purpo-"^ lived 
by the Undersigned. Ian Dounlas 
Barter Bond, ot P.0. Box 307. 12S 
Cttcen Victoria Slreel. London. 
t'C4P 4JX. the Liquidator of the 
Mid Company, to kend the(r names 
and addreases .-.nd particulars or 
their debts or claims, and of any 
security held by them, and the 
names and j.Jdnstos oi their Solic¬ 
itors Ilf any i. to the umterstroic..11 
and If so required by notice In 
writing from me. Ihe said Llqufda- 
tor. are by their Solicitors or per- 
-oeahv. to come In and prove their 
•aid debts or claims and to esiablLh 
any title they may have to priority, 
at such time and place as shall be 
specified in such notice, or in 
default IheiTof they will be e\chidrd 
iro-i *h- benefit of any distribution 
made before »ueh debts are tiro red. 
ot such oriorltv Is esifiblirhvd. or. 
as th<- case IMV be. Irom objecting 
to *u-'n dl-rrtbtninn. __ 

Dated Ihis Isi dir of MavVG .. 
I. D. B. BOND. Chartered 

Accouniani Liquidator. 

THE FRIARS INVESTMENT 
TRUST 

LIMITLD 
Notice lo ircdliors lo -ubinlr claims 
Notice is tierebs- glxcn that the 
i .H EDITORS oi the above named 
l.ompony, which 1* being \OL|JN- 
■IAR1LV wound up. an.- required on 
or before the 30th d.iy of ‘-fay 
ij.-inq the dav tor that burpo-u Used 
bv ihe undcrbtgned Istn Douglas 
barker Bond, or PO Bob 207. IJd 
Ocrih Victoria Siren. London. 
CC4P JJX. thb LiflUltijIor Of Un« said 
■iumpjr.y. tn acnel Ur.tr names am* 
addresses and particular* of tfii.r 
d -bls or rkiuns. and oi any a'-curlly 
held by them, and ihe nanus ant- 
addreases of their Solicitors < <f 
anv>. lo ’he undersigned, and li so 
required oy notice In writing Irom 
7/ie. ihe Mid Uyuldalor. lire hy their 
Folicltora or iM-rsonally. to COhir in 
snd prove their wld deliis or claim*, 
and to esUblb-h any UUe I hey may 
h.'W lo itrlorilv. al MKh Umo and 
place as shall b" kpi-clfted in such 
notice, nr in drl.iull thereof .hoy 
will be e'.-'-radpij from the fteneffl of 
any distribution made- bclore such 
dcbis are proved, or surh prtnrttj' b 
vsiahUshMi. nr. as ihe case may be. 
from oblecilng lo such distribution 

Dated this 1S1 day of May 1975 
I. D. B. BOND 

Chartered Accountant. Uqofdator 

Registered No. 4t /M* 
nraHWd In England 

in II'3 tuMTcr of THE COMPANIES | 
»i..Tb 1948 to 1967 and in ihe. 
natilej- of UNIMENT Umlled. Vnl- 
i«iM House. Milford Indu-irlal 
rsi.ilc. ToU Gate Road. Salisbury. 
U’Jfls. 

Notice Is harobv given pursuant to i 
Section 29ft of the Comncnli-9 Act. 
I .’43 Ihal a MEETING of lh<* 
rUDITDRS of the above-named 
Ct ntpany will br held al J®. Easl- 
rneap. London. EC.3M IDA on 16lh 
Mry. I-TG al 12 noon for lhr pttr- 
nui" mentioned tn Section 29a et 
so.1 Oi the uid Act. 

Dated this 2<Hh dav Of April 1976 
nv order or the Board 

JOHN S. GORDON. 
Director. | 

BENNETT FINE Limited 
Notice to hereby given. pur«J8Tit 

tv Section S'Ca of ihn Companies 
Art 1948. that a MEETING or Iho 
r.REOTTOnS °r Uie above named 
company will be held at Uip orric>.-a 
ol It'. J. Mall A Co.. Suite IS. Tho 
Outer Tcmole. 222 '225. Strand. 
London. -\iTC2R 1BE on Friday 2"ird 
May. 1975 at eleven o'clock In Ihn 
fore noon for the nurposra men¬ 
tioned In Sections 294 and 295 or 
the said Art. 

Dated 6th Mgy, 1975. 
By order or the Bium. 

•A. AL IlNlf. 
Direcior. 

NO. CIU14B0 OF 1970 
In Ihe NIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Ol vision Companies Court 
In Iho Mailer of OE LA M.MSON- 
EUVE PAGE Limlt-’d and In Iho 
Mailer of The Companies Art 1174ft. 

Notice Is hcrebi given tint a 
PETITION for the \\7NDING-ljP of 
Uip above-named Company by Hie 
High Court of Justice was on the 
2mDi dav of April IviTS. urcsented 
lo Ihe .-aid Court by rwentielh Cen¬ 
tury Ear.klnp ConxirdUon Umlled 
whose retlsrered oftlce Is situate Jl 
Uv»run House. 127 Slc-me Sircrl. 
London SV. LX ODA and that Lie 
s-ild Petition to directed lo be he^rri 
bet ore the Court silting .it t.ie Rwal 
Coarts or Justice. Strand. liOSt 
21 J. on ihe '.th day of June 1975 
and any creditor or canlrtbulary of 
tiie said Company Uia'iviu lo imp- 
pars or oppoec the making ol .m 
Order on the said Peiition may 
aope.ir al the lime of Hearing ii 
person or by his Counsel lor ihol 
purpose- and n copy of the Pcilllon 
will he furnlsh.-d bv the untlrraipned 
lo any creditor or carirlbntori' ol 
the said Company rcnuirlnn such 
copy on payment o( the reoulel'-d 
chdT<ii !f»r lhr> ‘.im". 

BATT HOLDEN. 12 _ HI5P1 
UUnbii'don, 5 m.1" 

r,D\' Solicitors lor ihr- 
Petitioner. 

I Mori:.—Anv pw:on whft Inimn^ 
t lo ifwar on ihr hP«uini of Ihi- '-aln 
S Pf ililon niu^i on «ir wi»a ov 

post io ihn ji>nvi-runitd nollcc io , 
ivHiIng of his imwilun so to do. Tn- 
nolict- must su*ic the namr iir»o an- . 
•tres* of U\r or. il * fif r 
tin- ruimn .md adrirt^s ol IHv urn*, 
and must hr sinned hy inv n» no.*' 
or flnu. of nis or LhHr SallClIor < i[ 
4nr>. an-1 muM served or. 11 
posiod, mnsi or wroni bv po^l in 
Milticivni IIri** :o ri jiJi ihr .ihovp- 
n.ifn«Frf HOC fjfrr f/iafi J « ’-'OC* *n 
ih* ariemoon ot the oih d-y of Jun»- 
1-75. 

II. till 'lulinr nl .HAMBLE ION 
• NOKTONi HOIUlNo I.OMWAV i 
l.'intu-d und In Itii Mailer oi tin. I 
Cun.panic- Art lj'-'b 

Nolice is h.rebj gt\tn ti>a: lh' 
UtdIIDr of the a bos ■■-named COin- 
n.n>. winch i» belno voluntarily 
Ivnund uj>. .ire n*iUind. on at l~-i 
lure nu 'ajin day ct Jum. . “7.> 
Iti sini 111 W-.'ir tut: CMl-llan .mil 1 
ai.rtiatnes. their .ulrtrcsM's ■ nd d n- 
lii'-non j. full parUcular.' uf I.. 
ti'iLn.i or Claims, and ti"' "Jm-s anti 
.lui.ie&av- ol ilH*<r Suticiinrs ■ il 
.■nv ■ tn Uiv lUldersign.-rt P.W.IP 
MONJACF. 1 .C A. oi 1). H iminni' ' 
S •• cel. London. V. 1 ■»! f.ll., Uic 
Li ■ iId.noi o: ihe ^ulcf Compai^ 
ar.d. I< so rvquirert by nolici in 
i..<tinu (torn ihe slid Lleuitiaior. 
O- '. personally or he tnelr SMici- 
ior3. to**** ^ and prove Iheir 
debts or clabu-. at such lime :n-i 
iilrive .is shall be speciii"d in such 
nal'C-> or m delatm ihcreoi ihcy 
will b> (V.chided Irom (he heneiii 
Oi any dtolriDUlion rriede be lore 
-ui h debLi are provr-n 

Dated Ihto 5lh day ol" May, 1976. 
PHILIP MON JACK. 

Liquidator. 
This notice Is purely formal. All 
known CrodlLurs have been, ur vv 111 
bo. paid in full. 

In ihe Mailer or KATES COUTURE 
Umlicd and In ihe Mailer of ll«: 
Comr-'tttes Art 

Notice Is hereby given tri.it me 
erraliocs of Ihe above-named Ctitii- 
pany. which Is being voluni.'tny 
wound up. are required, on cr 
btfnre thy J3lh dav of June. 1VT5. 
to s.-isd In Ihelr full ClirlstL-n and 
surn.inirs, their addresses and dr-v 
crlpllomf. full particulars of their 
di-ms. or claims, and Ihe names anti 
addresses or ihelr 5ollcHors <il 
anX*r. >S. Uif undwslonrd PHILIP 
MONJACK F.C.A. ol 15 IVImpulc 
Sired. London V.l the Lfquldaior 
of ihe cum Company, and. if »o 
renewed bv notice In uriimn Irom 
the jiiod UouKlaior. arc. otrscinjiiy 
or ihelr Solicitors, io come in 
and prove ihrtr dr his or claims at 
»wft lime and place as shall be 
specified *n such notice, or in rir. 
Jatfll thereof Ihi-y t- HI be c-:ln*H 
Irian Ihe In-neMi ef any dKirlhu- 
non mode before Mith dcbiy air 
peeved. 

Dated this 2nd day of M,iy, iiS75 
PHILIP MONJACC. 

Liquidaior. [ 

IN THE ESTATE OF 
R. W. WINCH DECEASED 

TRUSTEE ACT J92S S.37 

Notice Is hereby .given pursuant 
lo Section 27 of Ihe Trustee Act 
I'-rJo that any person having a 
CLAIM against or an uiicrosi In lha 
estate oi Ronald Waltar WUtch 
ueveasod laic ol 10 Hollywood Court 
uaihail Hoad. Haywards. He«ih. 
siL&e.x who died on the 36ih day of 
larch lyTO is hereby required lo 

send particulars m writing of his or 
eel c .an.■ or imcrc.il lo me under¬ 
signed, ihe solicitors lor ihe Pcr- 
a»kii Bcjiev. niatives. on ar before 
tho lw>:h day of July 1V<-j aiuv 
which date ine Personal Rcpresun I- 
ailvcs will disUlbuic Ute esiaie 
■mtang me persons entlllMl Ihcrtlo 
having regard only lo the culms and 
inniu^ls ol which lhey hav- Pad 
nouc: ana will not. as rcspeO. Hi-' 
propurty so distributed be iiabti- iu 
any person, cl wros>» clan- they 
shall nol ihen have lian notic- . 

Dau-d Ihis 1st da” ol May 19. •. 
CARTWRIGHTS*. Sotlrilor^. o a 

hmsjion BulJtnns'- -vb.'-ry 
r.iiurehyard. baih. bom-r.. -.. 
HAJ ILf. Sahellors lor ti.e 
Personal Bcprcscoialtvuj. 

in the Matter of THOHNFIEf.O 
■ CABINETS’ Llnilled and In tin- 
Mallei ol The Companies Acl **•■*■■• 

Noiice i> hereby given ihal ti-T 
creiliiors of the a&ovf-named Co.h- 
pany. which ii bemn voluntarily 
wi.iind up, are icqulredu on or 
bciore Ihe 9in day of June. lv>o. 
iu .end In ihelr :ull Christian and 
jurnuinci. their addresses ana des¬ 
criptions. lu'l p.iri.cuiars oi Ui.-ir 
debii or claims, and tiie names anti 
.id.ircisi'. of Ut.-lr Sollcllors rtf 
am-. Jo Ift.- undersigned Vn! 
i »;.VJK STANSIL ol Hacker Young. 
SI Alphage House. 2 Korr' SlH-i-1. 
Lc-niton wait. Louden. t.C.2 me 
L'Ciuld-lor of the said v-onirany. 
jiid. if -u required by notice in 
writing irum Ihe »ald Liquidator, 
ar- . i.i’Mraiiy or by I heir Sulici- 
lor». io cnii.i" In and prove inrlr 
<;> or ciel'hs al such time and 
place a* vh«n be specified In yich 
notice, or In u-iaull thereof ll.'-v 
win be ev.tuned fiom me bun>>:ii 
of au>' rtisiribuiion made before 
such ilebls are proved. _ 

Paled ii"l> List day c( Anrd I'y.a 
f RANH S1AN5IL. 

Liquidator. 

Ill . r Of n. A. CAlur 
■ tC'hh'- L’;>.-(l and In lh- :iaiisr 
o. Tn. Cnir.iunl--. A'.: I'.-ii 

Nol.C'- Is h- n-i): n.vr-n Hut i:u» 
>~:.rilior ft: il.e j.io< >.-named Cai-i- 
i:. n>. which Is bemq -.-oiuniari ■ 
. au.nl ui'. .ire required, on ur 
■w r,r- lh.- ilh ita>- ol June lv7".. 
i . -.#:no In lli.tr lull r.luLllj-i a--1 
•urkriiii's. ih- ir aldr's-,1.'. and .< -■ 
cr*p:.nns. lull p.>r->-.ul.ir. r>. t'i. M- 
■I- ui- i-i cl.ilmi. .inti tn- names .i-iti 
-■■.'.resS'-.. ol tneir scli-ro: • • 
•-n.. I. lo the under'■■•n..e i<;||L|l' 

UjNJALK. I i .A • OI 15 V. ...e.i.. 
Sir. i-. Lo'iti-.ii. VI Vi RIL. -I.- 
'-li.-uiiiaiui oi in-- sdi-j i .•.■■*.,.»!.■ 
aii.l .1 so i.-.|iiir.qt iiv n.i:t- >■ ■ i 
■-rillrvi I.'iim iti- Seirt Lejin lui'.-. 
:irj .i-rs>>r.i!'y ar bl Ii -ir bn|i>-|i-ir% 
;o row., ip ar.'i ft-oi- Hi.-- jteb-'v 
..r cJeiiu- surh li-..- . -ii |.|. .. 
■I • -l-.'.li be eUC-CH.-ti l.” -II. .i -lull-. 
-I ir. di".tU!i 'll.Tool III"'- ’ .'I Ik 
r>Mui'i«i iron iu*- Jj^n-m ur ,-n 
i i-mfunoT] ii.^ilr uvfnrc1 su-.li rtnij;* 
an- pro- eti. 

Driltt1 iAf.- "Ill lie • i.l ?f«.v . Je.-,- 
PIHUH '-IO sJAi 

l.ntUeCtijr 
I .iis rmlu is iiurei; lorr-u: »r 

1 i.rivi. 'JMi’nr- have b-.-vn. ur wn. 
p.uO in inn. 

l'i Mm nuiinr r.i jHi; cri’tp.*Nil's 
■'Li'S IVJ8 lu i'-q7 jnd In ih- 
r.ntier or Mlf.LEN CONST RLt .- 
Ii'jN I Hull iti i In Untilda non i 

None ■ It. hercbv giver. ai|*\iieni 
m tsnclton -j'.... oi ine ie-. 
Art IVJ'i. t’iai a CENTRAL Vtr.i- 
JNri of Ihe MCMBHRS ol ti-e ,.bo'.- 

(.omonry will he hetti .11 rr..- 
•"-flh.i-s of IV h Curl.-. C-t.M' C. ilo.. 
Chantn-J Acciiuriii.il-. at I". L- 
C’li-.m. LontiON. El^3M IDA. nn 
iiiurtdiiv. the 2'iih d.iv oi 
l -ii ..! Z .i.iit. Il bn loliOeed a‘. 

•""■ Lie B.m. hi' CKVfefiAL MEX.I- 
INn or the I .RED! TORS for 1->« 
kLiiiosc of icCi'ivinq an account 
ot the Liquld.iior s qcis and D^'- 
mg* rino oi :he conduct of the 
\i'»r.dlns-Uh lo -late. 

Dale a ihto ilh day ot Hty. 1C-7S. 
N ft. CORK. 

LIRUId./lor. 

In me Mali-r or THE COMPA.Ntr.S 
.*>JTb. l'.'-us IO l'.'u7 -dml if. tl.» 
i->ai:ee nf J TIPPING i BUILPI.»?S 
-ir.nCHAN'lj* i Linulcd tip Liquida¬ 
tion > 

Nollcr s h.-reby given oureuarit 
lo bcCtiOh S'.i'T of T.-i" Coiniiuti.rs 
Ail. I'iJS. Uidl a GENERAL MEET- 
INC of Ihe MEMBERS of Ihe ubo-.e- 
n.e..crf Company will be held at me 
f ■ flees of \V. H. Cnrk. Gut!*' d: Co.. 
(Ji.rlch.-d AcuumlarUs of I*'. Eu-i- 
LiiL-ap. London. EC5VI IDA. ..m 
1 ui-sdav. ilir .-.ivi day uf Jun.-. 

al 11.46 a.iiv. t-j he tolinv.-.'il 
■ •t 1J noon br a urNCRAL MCLT- 
I.'v-'i of me CREDITORS foi lliv 
i.utpoK ol rereivTr.q ,m jlluU'i! nl 
Inc Liquidator's Art'- .rn.J De.il- 
in'is dne* ol lh.- conJuci of me 
tVe-din-t-Up to ddiv. 

D/.l' '■ thin 6lh dev ul Maty. ISIS. 
M A. IORDAN. 
Lli| Ltiou lor. 



Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 14 and 15 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

WROXTON COLLEGE 
OP 

FAIRLEIGH DICKINSON UNIVERSITY 
Applications are Invited for appointment to the post of 
RESIDENT TUTOR in the field of British Government and 
Politics, tenable from September 1. 197S. Applicants must 
be single. 
Full accommodation plus wlary with a range of £1.520.00 
to £2,600.00 per year depending upon degree, age, and 
experience. 
Applications giving details of qualifications and experience 
together with' the names and addresses of three referees 
should be submitted to: 

DIRECTOR. WROXTON COLLEGE, 
Wroxton, Near Banbury, Ox on. 

NATIONAL INSTITUTE 
OF AGRICULTURAL BOTANY. 

Applications are Invited for the following posts : 

a. TECHNICAL OFFICER-Glasshouse Crops 
b. SCIENTIFIC INFORMATION OFFICER 

Candidates should have a degree In Agriculture, Botany, 
or Horticulture with previous experience in agriculture or 
horticulture. Salary nn scale £2,515 pa to £4,441 pa p(us 
£229 threshold payments. 
Further particulars of both posts and application forms 
from tbe Establishments Officer, NIAB, Huntingdon Road, 
Cambridge CB3 OLE. 

BOROUGH ROAD COLLEGE 
ISLEWORTH, MIDDLESEX 

Tel: 01-560 5991 

Head of the Department of 
Educational Technology 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Birmingham 

FACULTY OF COMMERCE 
AND 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

INSTITUTE OF LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT STUDIES 

in .association wun 

UNIVERSITY OP MAURITIUS 

TEACHING POSTS— 
MANAGEMENT 

SERVICES, IN MAURITIUS 

THE TIMES FRIDAY MAY 9 1975 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I Secretarial and General Appointments 
SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL* 

University of Newcastle 
Upon Tyne 

DEPARTMEN^gj^WDUSTRlAL 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 
are invited, tram 

GENERAL 

will be a component of a new Institute or Higher Education trom 
September IPV6 and the Department vrfu be Involved In roursna 
ter the new London Degrees. *u> well os course» for Hie Certmcaie 
of Education. 

~a,M- W 206 lo £a4ia* 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The University aC 

MandiesOer 

OHA5R OF 
ARCHITECTURE 

The University at Manchester 
Invites application* lor a full- 

• tune Chau- of Architecture. 
Hits la on® or two Chair*, the 
other being held by ProfuMor 

E'implications are Invited from 
weft Worts wtlh DMeTMto In any 
aspect of education and prac¬ 
tice. The University may give 
some preference to candidate* 
with wide experience of archi¬ 
tectural- deeign. 

Salary within the range for 
Professors. Suprraiuiaahle. 
Applications tnne copy suitable 
for photocopylnn > giving mil 
details or qualifications, experi¬ 
ence. elc.. and ihe names and 
addresses or throe _ referee* 
should be sent in Ihe Registrar. 
The Unhieraliy. Manchester 
M13 9PL, by May 51. 1975. 
Particulars or the appointment 
may be obtained from Din 
Registrar, quoting reference 
43/75.T. NIGERIA 

UNIVERSITY OF IBADAN 

Salary acalo*: Profewor 
N8.73Q-NlS.dll o.a. iW.OSl- 
£8.5*50 p-a. sterling». Senior 
Lecturer N6.895-N8.730 p.a. 
(Ed.755-C6.Q21 D.a. stylingi. 
Lecturer N5.550-N6.906 p.a. 
iE5.69Q-Ed.763 p.a. sterling i. 
£1 starting-Nl.68. 

The British Government may 
supplement salaries In appro¬ 
priate cases. Family passages: 
various allowances; superan¬ 
nuation scheme: biennial over¬ 
seas leave. 

Detailed applications . i2 
copies i. Including a curriculum 
due and naming 5 rereroes, 
should be sent by airmail, not 
later than 13 June. 1975, to 
the Registrar. University of 
Itadan. Ibadan. Nigeria. 

Applicants resident in UK 
should also smd 1 copy lo ihe 
later- University Council. 90/ 
91 Tottenham Court Road. Lon¬ 
don W1P ODT. 

Farther particulars may be 
obtained from either address. 

University of Nottingham 
DEPARTMENT OF 

aJEMM. studies 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP IN PLANT 

PHYSIOLOGY 

A op) leal ions 
TEMPO HAFTS' LECTURESHIP 
ht Plant Physiology. The 
appointment >*i brjiln on 1st 
ivtnMT. I97v*. an*! nn 
SOtli September- 1976 The 
SSaor appolnied will b; 
^qnlrrd to teach in Mmnd and 
third year courses In plant cell 
Physiology- Farlllfi-s and time 

■wiu be available for ihr amTll- 
unt to engage n "srah-h. The 
anooIntmonr will be al Uie first 
SoiS of the ..Lecturer* stair, 
K iiB plus flimhoM. 

Application fonns and hir- 
ther dolall* obtainable from the 
SlaH" Appoiolments riflicer. 
University or Nottingham. I ’nl- 
wwrv Pam- Nottingham. Cios- 
u^cteie 26th May- Ref. No. 

UNIVERSITY 
of YORK 

University of St. Andrews 

Applications are Invliel for a 
pnsl or RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
aa Ddrt of an M.R.C. prol<xl 
award lo alndv Lhe effects nf 
the cell nucleus nn "odium 
pump production In cultured 
mils. The appointment will be 
for two years from 1st Oclober. 
1975 at a salary within the 
range £2.l!R-EZ.2d7-£2.d]3. 
plus Ihmthold pavmoni* 
iCSSOl. Candidates should 
possess a Ph.D. In an aopNt- 
prkilp field nr study. Appli¬ 
ed llo ns wllh the names nf two 
referees should he sent by 31st 
May 1973 to Prnfessrjr J. F. 
Lamb. Department of Physio - 
losv, The University. St. 
Andrews, Fife KY16 '.05 Irom 
whom further details are avail- 
Able. 

University of Strathclyde 

Aupllralhms are I nulled from 
honours gradual*-* for a 
LECTURESHIP In lhe DEPART¬ 
MENT nf r.EOGHAPHY. In- 
lerrsis In human neography 
and area siudles would be an 
advantage. 

Salary Scale £2.11R-Et.896 
plus threshnlii najments and 
f .3.5. U 'U.S.S. benefllV. PUc- 
Ino nn scale accorrllno to qual- 
illrallnns and experience. 

Applied linn forms anti fur- 
Ih-r particulars i quoting 21/ 
731 mav ho nblalnnd Irnm me 
Pcol.Hrar. University pr Strath- 
rlvi|o. Rnval lijlhot Rulldlno. 
£iw r.-orgn Shred. Glaseror. 
HI 3 YU- with whom appU- 
n'fsns should be lodged by 
May 24. 1975. 

KING’S SCHOOL, BRUTON, SOMERSET 

JUNIOR SCHOOL (HAZLEGROVE HOUSE) 
The Governor* of King's School, Bruton, Invite applications 
tor *h® port of HEADMASTER of the Junior School, 
vacant in January 1976. The School has 1/0 pupils—100 
boarders and 70 day-boys. It to administered by the same 
Governing Body as the Senior School eight miles away, but 
toe daily rtnming ts separate, and the Headmaster is a 
manher of LA.P.S. Generous accommodation is provided. 
Farther detafis on application to The Senior Warden, 
Stag's School. Bruton, Somerset, to wbom applications with 
Sntaflnm vitae and names of three referees should be 
seat by Tuesday, 20th May at the latest. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The Queen’s University of 

Belfast 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

Application* are invit'd Tor 
the peat of research assist¬ 
ant In the building science 
section or the Department or 
Architecture. Depending on 
qualifications and Interests. the 
successful Candida ib will be 
required to take part In either 
our current programme of worlc 
on com paler applications In 
architecture or general research 
In a number of Bunding science 
fields, notably energy conser¬ 
vation and building thermal 
performance Candida la* should 
possess a degree or equivalent 
in a computer science subject 
or In physics, engineering or 
building science. Under certain 
circumstances suitably qualified 
candidates may register foe a 
higher degree. 

The Salary scale Is £1.809 lo 
£2.767 Initial placing will 
depend on age and qualifica¬ 
tions. The appointment Is. ten¬ 
able initially for one yew but It 
may be renewed for two fur¬ 
ther years. 

Applications, giving names 
and addresses of two referees, 
should be addressed to lh» Per¬ 
sonnel Office. Tbe Queens 
Unlverelty of Belfast. BTT 
INN. Northern Ireland. (Please 
quote Ref. 7S/T.) 

The University of Sheffield 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 
OFFICER 

Salary Range £5,813—£4.096 
(Administrative SlaH Grade nj 

Application* are Invited from 
persons holding a suitable pro¬ 
fessional qualification for this 
senior appointment In the Uni¬ 
versity ■ Administration. The 
person an pointed will bead the 
section or lhe Buildings Depart¬ 
ment responsible for the main¬ 
tenance of Lhe rubric of the 
University end will be directly 
responsible lo the Surveyor. 
Candida m will be exported la tisve proven administrative abtl- 
ly and considerable experience 

or me building Industry, ft is 
anticipated lhai a rentaemnent 
will be In post hv not later than 
Oclober next. Further particu¬ 
lars from lhe Registrar and 
Secretary, _ The_ University. 
Sheffield S10 2TN in whom 
applications mne cooy nntyi 
should be senl hv 6 Jung 197S. 
quote ref. R. 312 -A. 

University of Essex 
DEPARTMENT OF 

GOVERNMENT 

LECTURER IN 
GOVERNMENT 

Applications are Invited for 
the. post of Lecturer (£2.118- 
W.W6' In the Department of 
Government In the field of 
political sociology for appoint¬ 
ment from 1st Oclober 1975. 

The successful candidate 
will be expected to teach on lhe 
B.A. degree scheme In Govern¬ 
ment and Sociology and ■ In 
other areas In accordance with 
his particular Interests. 

Applications i six copies, 
quoting reference SS/dS/Ti In¬ 
cluding a curriculum vitae and 
the names and addresses of two 
referees must reach lhe Regis¬ 
trar. University of Essex. 
Wlvenhoe Pam. Colchester CO* 
3SQ. from whom toUnr parti¬ 
culars are obtainable, by 19th 
May. 1975. 

University of Durham 

DURHAM UNIVERSITY 
BUSINESS SCHOOL 

Applications are Invited for a 
newly established post of LEC¬ 
TURER IN MARKETING In Ih- 
Durham University Business 
School. Preference may h» 
given la candidates with indus¬ 
trial experience and or research 
Interests In Industrial market¬ 
ing. There will be an oppor¬ 
tunity in teach at postgraduate, 
post experience and tuidergrad. 
twite levels. 

Salary according to qualifica¬ 
tions and experience will be on 
the scale £2.IIB to C4.H96 per 
annum . ■under review,, pins 
threshold payment* and 
superannuation. 

Further particulars from the 
Registrar and Socreiary. Old 
Shire Hall. Durham. DAI 5HP. 
to whom applications i three 
copies i. naming three 
rrfm>i»». should be s«nt by 9 
June. 1975. 

UNIVERSITY 
OF YORK 

Department of 
Computer Science 

RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIP 
_ Auplteallpna are Invited for 

ihe post of Research reflow In 
the above nnpanmeni fur up ta 
thren years Irom 1 Seplrniber 
197ft. to lake port In an SRG- 
lundrd tnimiiiqaiton into tmI- 
Hn,r nronrdmmlng languages. 
The proiect will b* concerned 
with Language fca Hires for 
parallel execution, configuration 
nf dLstrthmeri system* and 
CAM AC: it will Include Ihe rein 
ol the run-Hme supervisor and 
possible influence of machine 
an-hit*t lures. 

The appointment will be 
made, within the first live 
points nf_Hid salarv wale 
(2.11 H-E3.TR7 and will carry 
pension contributions ol o',*’, 
of gross salary- 

four cooler of application-*, 
together with a curriculum 
vitae containing ihe names *»f 
thro" referees, should tjn ?rnt 
H- 29 May 1973 to ihe 
(registrar. University of YnrV. 
H Tiling! 0*1. York. YOl 5DD. 
from whom further particulars 
may be obtained. Plca?r quote 
referenen number 1. 6038. 

This job is what you make it ? 

PINDISP0RTS 

in Holborn ,n AHifflnt (or on, of ttdr 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
c. £3,000 

A leading Company In Iniernational Trade requires an 
Executive Assistant to t&e tooipaay Secretary- . 

and the outdoor ure, woo bus « wuiuiwuom: *uiu wa 
iSw wpe- The hours are 9 fl.m.-5.30 p:m. and beUeve me 
wau wtil never be bored. The money n good and .whrfs 
Sore negotiable- We oMer staff discount oo our goods. So. 
U you want * job with a difference don’t wait ring me 

TONY LACK ON 01-242 5631 

and I will tell you all about it. 

University of Cambridge 

CHAIR OF 

APPLIED 

NUMERICAL 

ANALYSIS 

Application* are Invited for ttUa 

new Chair hi Numerical 

Analysis as applied to the 
physical and Biological Sciences 

established from 1 October 

1976. 

The prasent pensionable 

stipend Is £7.131. plus thres¬ 
hold payments, and closing 

dale lor applications hi A June 

1975. Applicative HO copies 1 

marked “ Confidential ”, 

should be sou to the Secretary 

General or the Faculties, 

General Board Office. The Old 

Schools. Cambridge. CBS ITT.. 

Names of two referees may 

be Bubmttted U desired. 

National Childbirth Trust 
Bayswater 

se«ki responsible Lady with 
initiative for 

COMMITTEES’ 
ADMINISTRATION i 

who has a ready eppredatton 
of Childbirth Education- She 
must be able to organise, pro¬ 
viding orderly management of 
committee work. Good typing 
necessary tar own cumpond- 
•neg and reports. Flexl hours. 
Salary £2.200 p.a. Write or 
telephone Director. Raymond 
Coleman. 229 931.9s NCT. 9 
Queens borough Terrace W2 
5TB. 

WINCHESTER HOUSE 
SCHOOL 

Bracklm. Norths rtfs NN1S SAZ 

(Boys' Preparatory School) 

Required in September: 

SENIOR MATRON. 8.R.N.. to 

be responsible for tha hastth 

and care of 1TO boarders 
(aged 8-131 wish the help of 

five aubuat raaerons. Appli¬ 

cants should be aged between 

50 and 45. Resident post wMb. 

good accommodation. Apply: 

D. R. Speight. 

CURTAINS! 

Capable and experienced young 

lady lo run curtain department 

of contract furnishers. Good 

salary and conditions. 

439 4041 

University of Newcastle 
upon Tyne 

READERSHIP IN MINING 
ENGINEERING 

Applies lion* are invited for 
appointment to an EsiabUshrii 
Readership in lhe Department ■ 
or Mining Engineering. The 
appointment will start from a 
dale to be agreed. 

Candidates should have ex¬ 
perience In Mining Engineering 
or a related subject with In¬ 
terests In Stock Mechanics. 

Salary al an appropriate point Sn the scale for non-Medlcal 
eedere. I.t„ at present 

E4.707-ES.976. plus standard 
threshold payment of £229. 

Further particulars may be 
obtained from the undersigned, 
wllh whom applications (15 
Copies i musi be lodged not latex 
than (he ath July. 

E. M. BETTENSON. 
Registrar. 
University of Newcastle upon 
Tyne. 
6 Kensington Terrace. 
Newcastle upon tint. NEX 
7RU. 

CUERK/TYPIST with ttuttativ* and 
knowledge of Spanish required for 
Junior but rasboniiMe position 
In small friendly city office. 

ass^j^S'W^ft 
pm.). 

SAILING HOXIUS. 21 Co 30. re¬ 
quired for Interesting and respon¬ 
sible work aboard small yachts 
ht lhe Greek Islands. May to 
November. Some sailing experi¬ 
ence an advantage.-—Teienhonn 
Crawley i0293j 26613. 

■MALL ADVERTISING AGENCY. 
W.l. requires receptionist to 
answer telephone, type, help gen¬ 
erally and enlpy herself. Good 
salary. TeL 323 0817. 

SECRETARIAL 

LIVELY 
P.A./SECRETARY 

required for 

DESIGN STUDIO - 
Varied interesting work for a 

group of In (ran a Ho nil interior 
designers located In Covent Gere 
den. 

Secretarial tntereei/experi- 
•ure essential. 

Salary by negotiation. Age 
limit £5. - • - 

Contact 
RICHARD RAWUNSON 

at CONRAN ASSOCIATES 
Telephone : 01-240 5474 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

FOR DIRECTOR 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

involved with home and over¬ 
seas trade fairs. Busy.. small, 
friendly office. Possibility of 
travel. Experience with ttalbr 
work preferable. 

SALARY NEGOTIABLE FROM 
03.000 

' RING 01-933 8333 

ARTS ORGANISATION 

requires secretary for young 

Informal atmosphere lo work 

bi poetry, literature and educa¬ 

tion fields. Phrase apply to tha 

Director. Greeter London Arts 

Asea elation. 23/31 Tkvlstoc* 

Place. London. WOl. giving 

details of Job experience to 

date. 

PAKISTANI SHIPPING COMPANY 

PA/SECRETARY . 

London representative, based 

ECS. seeks intelligent young 

lady. preferably Pakistan I- 

soealdng. wllh a degree. As 
gem tinman la frequently out Of 

the office, must be capable of 

working entirety on - own 

Initiative. .Some figure work 

involved. Salary according to 

age and qualifications, plus LVs - 

and fringe benefits. Please tele¬ 

phone Mrs. End. 635 7636. . 

. HOUSING CHARITY 

P A/Secretary to organize 

Director or .oluneertne. Housing 

Charity near Vbuxhall tube. 

FhadnaUng. variety of work.. 

Good shorthand/typing. E3.500 

for right gill. 

• 01-735 8381. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE & 
KENSINGTON' 

E1.600-E2.B00 

We’ve lobs galore In this area: 
commercial film producer*. 

BOOK PUBLISHING 
The Sales Manager of Edward Arnold requires Secretary 
for ail interesting and varied job. Some secretarial experi¬ 
ence is preferred but good shorthand and typing are - 
essential. 

Our pleasant offices are situated in W.l (between both 
Green Park and Bond Street rube stations), and working 
hours are flexible. A good salary will be paid to tbe right 
applicant and L.V.’s are also provided. 

Please write with details or telephone 

GEORGE DAVIES. 
EDWARD ARNOLD (PUBLISHERS) LTD.. 

25 HILL STREET, W1X 8LL. 
(01-493 8511) 

SECRETARY 
INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS/PERSONNEL 
Experienced com pet ant -secretary required by Industrial Relations 

Manager of National Newspaper. Duties Include some statistical 

WorkrelMed to company wage agreements and maintenance of 

Personnel records system. Salary negotiable to £2.400 par. annum, 

regular reviews. 41 weeks holiday, eubsldirad entering service. 

Applicants should telephone Sunn Smith on 01-248 8000 Bxt. 290 

or write with details of. age experience and av»liability to Personnel 

Department. Bracken House, 10 Cannon St.. EC4P -4BY. 

commercial film producers, 
advertising agents. PR Consolt- 
anefee—ell fun places looking 
for good Secretaries, with or 
Without shorthand, but good 
typing essential. Ring ue at 
AD venture for the fun Jobs. 

RADIO GIRL.,18-25. Receptionist/ 
Typist, with smiling voice for 
farfidic young .Company, making 
Radio commercials in the Hamp¬ 
stead area. Ring 794 2434, 

s m the Hamp- 
794 2434. 

BEGIN MONDAY 
TALENTED TEMPS. • 

Legal -Audio . . W.C.3 

M.D.’s Sec. »/hi. • -■ 
long term booking - w.C.2 

Dow typists City/west End 

Call In. or ring novr- 

COVENT GARDfiN BUREAU 
S3 Fleet St.. K.C.* 

TEE YEE 
THE WIZARD’S WAND 
A Secretary with an amazing 
personality, an incredible sense 
of humour, an interest In 
Television, advertising and the 
media and people with beards 
who talk incoherently. You'll 
be PA - to the Marketing 
Director of a major TV net¬ 
work. 

ACORN 
409 2908 

lO Maddox St.. WJl. 

HICHPTIONIST/TYPIST with know¬ 
ledge of Telex far rtewfaipw oil 

SS.,"S:o(Sw? 
Bureau. 584 4343. 

RECEPTIONIST REQUIRED for 
Wen End dental practice. Monday 
to Friday. Good salary. 380 
8974. day time. 

WANTED—-Female Assistant In 
Chelsea Art Gallery to learn 
crafts. Ring 01-552 3677. 

BANKS IDE GLOBE 

PLAYHOUSE 

Hard wntins conscientious 

123 to 35« needed by Director 

University of Essex 

LECTURER IN- 
ECONOMICS 

Applications ore indim for 
the pnst of Lecturer 1 £2.118- 
£4,896i In Ihe Department of 
Economics for sopolnimi-nt 
from 1 October. 197.7. 

Application* i six copies, 
quoting refnrvnce SS S3 T» In¬ 
cluding curriculum vitae and 
trie names and addresses of two 
referees must reach rh» Regis¬ 
trar. University of Essex. 
Wivenhoe Park. Colchester C04 
.ISO. from whom further oar. 
tlculara are available, by 26th 
May, 1975. 

University of Manchester 

LECTlfRER IN ORAL 
SURGERY 

fuu-tlme post In the Turner 
DpjiiaJ school from caafflftaini 
with dental quaitncatkiiu 
registrable in 'h« l1 tilled King¬ 
dom. Dulles commence Oclober 
1. Salary range ' under 
renew i: 22.W7-CS.709 pa. 
Mane hearer a.Ka.iT. > will 
grant K.H.S. status Particulars, 
and aprljcallon forms ireturn¬ 
able by Mav 27, obtainable 
front the Registrar. The Univer¬ 
sity. Manchester. M13 9Pl« 
Quote rer.: 90 75.T. 

The University of 
Manchester 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
IN COMPARATIVE 

RELIGION 

Applications In riled for Oils 
nne-ve.tr post. commencing 
Octnber 111. Salary range 
£2.118-12.580 p.a.. _ Plus 
threshold payavnu. Further 
particulars and. application 
iorra.i 'returnable bv May 
28th i from !h» Registrar. The 
University. Mditchrsrrr. M13 
9PL. iJuoi» ref.: flO.'TS.-T. 

Queen Mary College 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

SUB-DEPARTMENT OF 
GOVERNMENT AND 
pol me At. studies 

1 unite aliens are Invited fnr a 
TEMPORARY I.ECTURESIIIP 
fnr on* vaar irom Cr.int»r I. 
S-ldfy wlthlh £2.113- 

u a. olu« LV >9 London 
Allowance and thre'-hoid 
payment Application forms and 
further rartlculors avadabte 
Irom The Registrar it.. Qur»n 
Mary Colleg*. MUr find Road. 
London. El -I .NS. lo bm 
returned by June 3. 

SECRETARIES 
FOR COMPUTER 

CONSULTANCY, W.L 

An Ideal chance ' lo use 
Initiative. One position requires 
Admin, ability. Good salaries. 
L.vs.. etc. 

Interested ? 

Ring: Mauryne Fenian. 

636 TB33. 

SOLICITORS 
LINCOLN’S INN 

Require secretary (audio and/ 
or shorthand) urUh good legal 
experience. 

Salary negotiable above 
£2*400 4- I-V.s and bonus. 

33ai hr. week. 
Small pleasant offices. 

Please ring «OS 6883 for 
interview. 

TEMPORARIES 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 

TOP RATES 

• nag. £1.15 lo fSX.50 per hour) 

JAYGAR CAREERS■ 

01-730 3148 

READVERTISMENT 

CENTRAL SCHOOL OF 

SPEECH A DRAMA 

SWISS COTTAGE . 

, SECRETARY TO ' 
PRINCIPAL 

A responalble and varied post 
requiring excellent skfOa. Initia¬ 
tive and a sonar of humour. 
Tninphone for ]ob dualollds: 
The Registrar. 01-733 8183. 

GERMAN/ENGLISH 

■ - speaking Secretary required by 

Darning Industrial Equipment 

far their Brantford office 
(Piccadilly Line) 

Salary £2.000 + 

and luncheon vouchers. 

PLEASE.RING MRS. SECKER AT 

01-560 2188 

PUBLISHER’S 

Production Director ha» super 

varied fob for Shorthand Typist 

with an Interrat in books. 

Modern c.h. offices peer Circle/ 

Met. Lines. Ring Mr E. ResbUl, 

Robert Hale ft Co.. 01-253 

0478. ' 

ARCHITECTS. W.l 
SECRETARY 

. RECEPTIONIST 

Small friendly office requires 
ind efftcUmt Secretary to 
e office and also dual 

HEALTHY, WEALTHY 
AND WISE 

Surer health product company 
M.D. seek* Uemlna socre- 
pyTla JnJn M» uaft.SSS.700. 
fi'SL office 
to rtm how you went. 

RAND 491 5774. 

INTERNATIONAL CONCERT eaenls 
W.fi. require paraotiawe young 
lady for secretarial uid other 
worn.—Rina David Sigall. OL- 
957 5158. 

IMMEDIATE WORK.—£1.40 o.h. 
to every Temporary secretary 
bright mough to become a Rare- 
type.—Career Plan. 734 4384. 

SECRETARY lor P.R. office In Cits. 
Good shorthand, typing. To 
e^oao plus L-V.s. Busy rrtenoiy 
atmosphere.—Phone Lee KhStiand 
Ob SO* 5050. eat. 3450. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY required 
by leading London hospital fpr ft 

Bureau. 493 8854. 

management meetings; general adnumstrauyc 
ing and secretarial dutira. You wffl need the 
deal with M anagement rt the highest level an dlhe capacity 
for total.involvement iu your work. 

Ideally,' die successftd applicant will be a 
mid-twenties- with some commeroal and s«reianw. 
experience. She should also be a capable of woridng nnaer 
pressure and possess a fair degree of numeracy. 

The office is In a modern bonding, well situated and. 
employment benefits include four weeks holiday, a 
subsidised staff restaurant, pension scheme, etc. 

SENIOR SECRETARY/? 
FOR DEPUTY MrScS 

_ Ar .job tor an 

demanding but varied 

“salary e^asb plus. 
nip to oxjwncaca. '» 

Secretary rty plat 

tar wort on Rcsoarrh 
end Conference □rganlaaiuf1 

erou"d «.80^t 

ft weeks holiday, tubs Mb*, 
canteen. 

PhO^P' Mbi, Galley. yjQ 

The Royal Insrinne.of 
Id tern a non a I Affairs 
St- Jamea^s^S(juare. Lonftn, 

YVES SAINT LAURENT 

HOMMES U.K. 

Groove nor Slreci elTlce, W.l 
require an espsrtstvced 

Pj\./SECRETARY - 

Age no barrier, lenw u 1 
luanoiir. charm. rarebhnr 1 
Salary.^liours nrqotlable. inug 
esting • sliuatlon. 

PHONE 01-493 5470/5706 

. MR. LEVITT 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

ContPntnf" Temps converni 
on Stella Fisher-, altracilvr ~.hi 
floor officoi. Thrv rmrarqo with 
A congenial "Temp afttlqnnipnt. 
roaxonable lonrney and ait r\- 
ceDent pox' ran*. 

Become s rinnirniml Temp 
with as. 

STELLA FISHER BUREA 
110-111 Strand. W.C.l 

01-835 6644 

/opposite Strand Palace Hotrh 
Also open Saturday mnrninq.i 

10 p.m. 

MATURE AND RELIABL 
SECRETARY 

Secretary/shorthand tynisi u 
wanted, to worn fnr a Irirndly 
orgaitiratioo. Thcv ar* inni.i-^ 
for a woman In h**r 40’,. whe 
would be Intercnlrd In ih, 

- Charity end socle! side nf lhe 
Job. This position could Ik 
part-time If necessary. Owt 
office, salary up. lo fia.ioo * 
free pension. 

VICTORIA AGENCY 

1 Stratton Ground. 

Victoria SI.. S.W.l. 
.01-799 4161. 

Intelligent Temps .. 

Are . you /. a Secretary with 
muUigence and a few years' 
experience 7 

Do you need to use >w 
brain as well as vour tired 
typewriter-bash Inn fingers 7 

We offer demanding assign,| 
menu that oromlsr soil,radios/ 

Farther details with Mass' 
Webb. 493 R983. 

Career Girl Ltd.. 13/14 N 
Bond St.. W.l. 

TEMPORARIES 

Audio £1.15 up 
Clerks ?Op ish — 

Visitors welcome 

BELLE AGY. 

4 Mnryleboiu? High st., W.l. 
953 0731 (open Sat.' or 

143 Holbom, E.C.l. 405 4844 

SPECTRUM... 

... fashion. West End. ctrc. 
£2.500: 

recruitment. Cliv. £2.500. 
personnel. West Lnu cj.UX* 
. property. «JM|. es.roo: 
herd worh^buii^fun. w.il. 

banking. Pali Mail. L3.7O0. 
Tel. Fiona Buchanan 330 4451, 

584 42?-' . , 

_ „ NEW’ HORIZONS 
49 Bromninn Kren. o.W.5. 

SECRETARY TO £2^0Df 

Bet up a new department 

the treeanrers ol this heal" 

authority by King's Cm-.' 

Please listen on 495 7807. L« 

don't speak. 

After nursing for four years Penny 

felt she needed a change 

“ Nursing is hard but varied work, always 
on the go with lots of personal contact. 
When I felt I needed a change I had to 
find a job with the same stimulus. The 
Times seemed to answer my need. As a _ 
tele ad girl I am always busy (we have 
various frantic deadlines to beat). The $SSf 
job is raned, interesting and the hard • * Wmm 
work is compensated by a sense of 

crowdement aDd IOtS °f fun with a 

?ersonaI contact with clients from all areas of life is stinuldrinn 

m s«n a Lbo.ooo house or a hamsters wjg why not apply now.” 

J*™*® *«lephone sales department is looking for five *riri« ■>* 

2SSSSS- - offer dEfiSra i35ra«d 
To help you make a success of rhe job, continuous saioc - • 
f™Wtda» you RtarL If that you can offer us rhiS.,n,nBr’- 3,Vtfri 
would tike to work on a national newspaper with ^ ^u.a'mes an‘^ 
up to £3,000 per annum including bonus. pportumty to earn 

Ring John Card 01-837 1234 
or write to 

Times Newspapers Ltd., Po Box 7 
New Printing House Square, Grays Inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 
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SITUATIONS WANTED HOME SERVICES FOR SALE AND WANTED 

DIO SECRETARY/- 
PA. - • 

£2.500 7 
;wur congenial aiiuo&phsY 
mg for a gem of a nun. 
us to find out more. 

242 2691 
him young . _ . 

^LAYMAN agency 
i High Hoiborn: umiin, 

iv.c.2. 

RETAKY/PERSONAL “ ASSIST- 
IT required for private Amm- 
n school's Director. First elua 
ping and shorthand quaJlflca- 
>n* and axperienco iw«<th.i 
nod salary and friendly work 
mospherr. For further lnfonna- 
sn and application form, pleas* 
tone 794 7751 nr unrnc to Hie 
acxeiaiy. 5 Nath BChaU cantons 
radon. N.W.3. 

ELAT SHARING 

WEYBRTDGE 
SURREY 

1R ■miiw London on unme 

rooms, a‘St receptions. 4 bath 
rooms! 4 acres of gardens with 
access to ooif course, 
accmrunodaiion: £500 p.w. 

Ring War bn do* 45120 

!& YOU A GRADUATE -. . . and 
«« Voa tyue ? We haw a neirc- 
ll0n o( , interesting temporary 
WPUiptaJ posts where shorthand 
Is not required. Phone Prospect 
rumru tad. cos saoo/issv^ 

IDIO TYPISTS for Chartered Sun 
'T'ore. r ncoins Urn. About 

■ll-'iOO + L-V.'s. 3 weeks hoII- 
Djy. 9.15-5 D. m AnThnmi 
Saunders 405 3953. 

EKP. SEC. for P.R. dept. West¬ 
minster 6 man Urn. £3.25 p. hr. 
Belle Aar.. 405 4844: 4S6 2896. 

-SITUATIONS WANTED 

r.CRADUA1t. female, seeks position 
■caching English, learning Italian 
in Italy for the ssmav. Box 2475 
V, The Times. 

PERSONAL. ASSISTAMT/SEC, 
• attractive lady mM-thirties, seeks 

Interesting Job. where personality. 
Initiative, and Imagination count. 

. Q.tO am-—5 pm iflexible). 03- 
• 455 1750. 

K^K22? 1Py*: Sd£*?' *naU house. 
:S*SZ* ^drrll5,J^0,>-^ .thchen/ KENSINGTON. Best part in large 

P-w. OcTartird house nrwhr converted 
■Boyd ft Boyd 684 68b3. t/r apoefawm Garden Flat, son 

wmn, mar m topped: cji 
cuh.w. ideas Bswp««wil people. 
£48 p.W.—01-002 056b. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Limited 
bookings available May. June tor 

E°5Lii3? 
5068/3658. 

ADOOAM PLACE. t.W.1.—Nearly 
decorated bright maisonette. 3 
bods., a recti., k. ft b.. cloaks. 

£f<» p.w.—Ka total Graham Ltd.. 
01-584 3285. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS, ISO Hol¬ 
land Park Aw., W.13. C«rtraJ 
London's short bt spedattsm. a 
wfca. mttu E55hC80O. SS9 0033. 

MAYFAIR.—tanuT mataanetM. 4 
bedrooms. 2 recepUans. 2 bubs.. 
3rd floor, but no H«- Short lets. 
C3UO/CI20 p.w. 01-794 4624. 

LUXURY fills/houses wanted and 
to let. Long/shon term..—LLL 
937 7884. 

If you've got something to sell and sell fast, put it 
in The Times Classified Pages. For only £1.75 per 
line (and there are discounts, too). The more 
you think: aboutlt, the more you need The Times. 

Ring 01-837 3311 

Broadcasting 
Rather a dull, predictable night with The Main Chance (ITV 9.0) and Spy Trap- 
BBCi 9.25) treading regular well-worn paths. The Best of Dick Emery _ 

[BBCI 7.35) is a rehash of comedy sketches, while Shut That Door.! (ITV S.30) 
seems to vary little from week to week.-* The Good Life (BBC1J5.30) is both^ ^ 
funny and true, and best-programme of the evening; maybe The Minerva Film 
Company (BBCI 10.15) about secret filming in occupied Denmark. David 
Gates is in The Old Grey Whistle Test (BBC2-8.10) and Robert Hardy and 
Helen Mirren star in PrivateJA£faurs;-(5BC2' 10.15).~T;S. . . , . 

naUrrt rop '2. £20 
p.w. TeL: 286 5372.. , . _ 
IX. 3 BED house lo tot. Green 
lord. Middx- £30u p.m 
Jinoman Lover ft Co. 

BBCI 
10.45-10.57am, You and Me. 
12.Z5pm, Cynfas. 12-55, News. 
1.00. Pebble Mill. 1.45, On Hie 
Farm. 2.Q2-22Z, Schools. 3-58, 
Regional News. 4.00, Play 
School. 4.25, The Mole- 435, 
lackanory. 430, Roy 
1.15, WOdlife Safari to Ettaio- 
oia.. 540, Magic Roundabout. 
5AS News. „ • „ _ „ 
6.00 Nationwide: 1,000th Edi¬ 

tion.. . • 
7.35 The Best of Dick Emery. 
8.30 The Good Life. . . 
9.00 News. 
9:25 Spy Trap. • . 
0.15 Documentary : ine 

Minerva Film Company, 
a Him company with the 
Danish Resistance. 

OS Weather. 
i'1.17 Film: Do Yon Take This 
< Stranger ?, with Gene 

Barry. Lloyd - Bridges, 
Diane Baker. 

2.47 am, Weaflier. 
iglonal xartsllooe U BBC 1 
XOPt : 
EC WALES.—1225-124S. jPffl. ■arvsirmcre cJoKedown. 8.00-. 

SF 5»7i3d5Sf&onD 

:OTLAND.—12-25-12-55 
a os mi nor# ejowdown. sjjo-7 
•porting Scotland. 8.30-3-00. r«r- 
nrt Pursuit*. 11.IB-11-17, Scol- 
h Nows. 12-40 am. Waalhor. 
JtTTHBRN IRBLANO.—12JS- 
.55 pm. Transmitters closedown. 
38-4.00. Northern Ireland News. 
00-7-35, Scene Around Six. 12.49 
i. Northern Ireland New*. 

.00, TIiamM. 2.00 pm. Hums 
ilv. 2.20. T9iamcs.,5-», Cirtitt 5, 
15. Crosrarods. 6.50. -News. 
}i, Report West. 6.1ft, Report 

-ilns. 6,35, University Challenge. 
IS, McCloud. 8.30. London. 
.00, Pathfinders- 12,00, W eather. 
V CYMRU/WALES-—As HTY 

:cpt : 14H-t-»J»t- /SSPyfe0- 
wyddlott 1 pydd. 4^22^4. SO} 

• iisii canUunil. 6.01-6.18, - V 
5ld. 1030-11.00. niu/ HTV 
:5T—-As HIV except: 11-45 »m- 
00, lnlorhide, "1-ao-lJO pen, 

jort u'ost HcadffiiBS- 6-18-6-35. 
jort West. 

TV 
00. Thames. 5JO.pm. The 
n [stones. 5.50, ~News. 6-00, 
V Today. 6.35, Crossroads. 
0, London. 730, Hawaii 
■e-0. SJJO, London. 10-30, 
ju me otary: Graham Hill, 
Tated by Graham Hill. U -30, 
ice Srory. 

BBCT2T Thames 
6.40-7.55 am. Open University. 11/15 am, Manfred. 12.00, Hp- 
Coinputfns Noughts and kins. .12-15 pm, A Handful or 
Ctossct. 7.6S, Reading Develop- Songs. 12-30, Sons that 
meat. 7.30, Maths: Lebesgne Stopped the Shows. 1-00, First 
Integrtfsmty. 11.00-11^5. Flay Report .UO, LwKhtomeToday. 
School. 5.00 pm, Open'univer- 130, Crown Court. 2.00^ Good 130, Crown Court. 2.00, Good 
aSiy:* Child- Care- .535,. En- Afternoon Money - go - Round, 
gin pa ring MfechamcsT 530, Tflal 2J20, General Hospital: ~-50, 
J-Bas. 6.15, Filament Organic- Racing from Lhagfleld. 4-20, 
ation in -Muscles. 6-40, . Atten- FoUyfoot. 430, Magpie;Special, 
tion gnd Perception. 7.05, All in . 5.20,- Unrversfiy Challenge. 
the Mind: Are" You With Me ? S30 News. 
(part 2). _ 6.00 Today. 
730 Newsday.. . 635‘ Crossroads. 

Wiisfle London Weekem 
9.00; Coahtry Me: Mah on 7^" of V 

the Island, by Richard g.M Shut that Door! 
Williamson. 9.00 -The Main Chance. 

930 The Money Programme: M30 News. 
Think of a Number. ■ H030" Cinema. 

1035 Kay: Caesar and -u.eo- p^ice Five. 
• CZaretta. by Jack Rus- tl.10 FOm: The Han 

. seU, with Robert Hardy,;.. ... Night, with Williai 
Helen Mirren. •_ -.*■; vester, Alizia ■ 

INews Extra. " 2j • • : Edward Underdov 
11.25 Closedown: Bernard 12.40 am. Ideas in Print 

Hepton , reads - JFor . j. 
• Silence, by Richard, .‘ a nnlra 

Grey Whlsde London Weekend 
7.00' Husband of the Year. 
730 Caribe- 
8.30 Shut that Door ! 
9.00 - -The Main Chance. 

Film: The Hand of 
Night, with William Syl¬ 
vester, Alizia - • Gur, 
Edward Underdown. 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 2.0 pm. Women 
Only. 230, Thames. 430, 
School for Playing. 5-20, 
Betw Boop. 535, Crossroads. 
530, News.'6.00, Day by Day. 
635, London. 7.05, McCloiuL 
830, Love Thy Neighbour. 9.00, 
Loudon-. 1036, A Southern 
Report. 11.00, Sotnhieni News 
Extra. 11.10, -Police Stray- .12.05 
am. Untamed WoriiL , 1235, 
Weather. Guideline. 

Granada 
11-45, Manfred. '12100, Thames. 
430 pm. School for Playing. 
5.15, Cartoon. 5-20; Crossroads. 
530, - News. 6.00, Granada 
Reports. 635, Randall and Hop- 
kirk. 730, Shut That Door 1 
8.00, Hawaii-Five-0. 9.00, Lon¬ 
don. 11-05, Film, The Hunch¬ 
back of Notre Dame, with 
Charles Laughton, Maureen 
O'Hara. 

KENSINGTON. W.8. SopertHv lur- 
Wshcd fiai<office. C.H. Suit con- GUanl. biulnnunui's London 

so. etc. Long/shon let. Park¬ 
ing space available. £48 p.w.— 
CTr 32 T3639. 

ChELSEA. Elegant flat. lounge. 2 
bedrooms, hall, k.ftb.. c.h.. tel.. 
Ufl 260pw. 750 8952. 588 5716. 

CHEL3QA.—-Unionc new over river. 
Tolly equipped apacloos flat. 2 
beds., large recepl.. k. ft b. 
Garden. £65 p.w. Inc. r.h.. 
F.h.w. Donaldsons. 01-570 4600. 

KENSINGTON-Luxury holiday 
flats. Telephone. TV, lilt. £60- 
£ZOO p.w. 570 -13*8. 

'"O^JRSBsriae^tt 
AVAILABLE NOW. OuaUU Hau. 

Houses to lot:—LAL. 957 7884. 
ROOMS/BOARD in London homes. 

—Beds-hi-Horops 01-637^^60/1. 

ROhou5£ 5Z&. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

COMMISSIONS UNDERTAKEN^- 
Faria or anywhere ui France. 
Contact J. W. Compton. Tnlworth 
5375 or write 35 Epsom L.me 
South, Todworth. Surrey. 

TELEX SHARING Itl Wcstmtltster. 
Small company ha* facilities lor 
sharing teles. Rental £30 p.a. 
TrJ. 01-222 1454. 

TELEX for a last economical oonfl- 
dc.ltiol Into night/weekend ser¬ 
vice. Phone Becnev Rapid TLX 
Services. IU-464 7631. 

FREE YOUR OFFICE from the 
blight of the ten-fble temp! auto¬ 
matic typing to bulk mailing. Cen¬ 
tral London Tynlng Pool frees 
staff from work estraneous to 
normal dimes. ->2 Rupert St-. Wl. 

TELEPHONE * ^ANSWERING with 

Sfeteg wwpwyar 
IBM TYPING, audio.and auiomatJc 

typing. LUhoprtutmg^_lacalraJle 
letters. Artwork Typeset ting. 
Mailings.—Red, Tape Services. 2 
Princes St.. W-1 ■ __ 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE. 21.50. 
Prestige address. Tel. answering. 
Telex. Xerox. Prtmlng. Morcury 

. 30 Baker Si.. W.l. 02-486 5>5i. 
LIBYA. Professional mao resident 

Benghazi will undertake represen- 
uDon or business commission. 
Box 0303 M. The nmes_ 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
iactory recon dltloned ano war¬ 
ranted bv DBM. Buy. save up 
to 30 per com. Lease. 3. yr. 
from £1.90 whip- Kent, from 
215.40 per month.—Phone i 
Vertex. 01-641 K». ... • | 

RETIRING 7 Nobody to rrjy on. to 
■ ran pour business ? Educated. I 
successful. Intelligent 35-ircar-old 
Englishman will ease yuur bur¬ 
den and tax vorrl«. Excellent 
rctercnces. Write 1st total con¬ 
fidence Box 2097 M. The Times. 

THE NEW CAPITAL TAXES destroy 
wealth- Preserve your capital. 
RbiOgSUrwart WrighUon on 01- 

P.R.‘a.D-5- " Ser-.lcr 5.—Pholo- 
graphs reproduced: speed, eco¬ 
nomy. quality.—Contact Simon 
Newtyn: 01-828 5502. 

STOCKWELL. Jimf-Sor. Cndel Eihod bouse with pm'vl rnmish- 
gi. S.a b«ii.. superb laubcn. 

Gardm. lO mins. kef. End. £40 
p.w. kiel. rates.—Phcae 02-720 
9196 rceilings. 

SNORT STAY SPECIALISTS. UT 
Itavr the larger! selection of 
flats houses cer.trai London. 
We're Rice people. ;l»» call us. 
Thu also applies to Landlords.— 
Centrin' 22. 1175. 221b. 

CLEVELAND SQ.. WJt.—Two flats 
atari, m Mac*, vi Ut aJ amenlUes: 
4th floor. 4 beds.: 3rd floor. 3 
beds. Commifisl sardrti: C.h. 
C30 p.w.—H.C. 61-629 2687. 

ROM ARK CLINIC. 
01-486 3346 

WJ. My elegant icmrlem 2 bed- 
room flat aia2At>*<.- now. Col. 
T.V.. .ear part. Short :e: at £70 

. p.w. 623 7o7b. 

CHELSEA. — LEXU.-V Ipmuhed 
house. SiU. dill am:;: ■■ hn-.Mrstnun 
£85 p.w. 6152 7371. 

WANTED lor Araenear. executive- 
unfurnished or partly furnished 
house or garden flat tn area 
easily acccs-sloic to Kmnhis- 
brilru. 4 or more tn-drooiy. . 2 
or S', baihs.. large lliciirn 
diner, largo reception area, will 
repair or sip;.-; carpets, curtaais 
and fixtures with attractive lease 
to company. Up to £100 p.w. 
Tel : 584 7o81. ext. 21b. 

KNiCHTSBRIDCE APARTMENTS 
for luxury flats and houses In 
centre! London. 24-hr. answer 
service. HI-581 2>n. 

FERRIER & DAVIES.—One or Lon¬ 
don 'a least pompous agents. Fur- 
nKhnrf [tats and houses.—u Beau¬ 
champ Place. S.VV.o. 584 3232. 

sunny; immaculate matsonene. 
—2 bedrooms: Parliament Hill 
Fields. Hampstead Heath: £55 
n.vr.—Phone 01-267 A**-: evrn- 
tnps_ 

£2400 
Afctao, Bclooch, Pcnuin, Turkish 
Chinee and Russian tups, all 20s. 
in 39 below West End Price* I Bia 
Mods and low overheads mean 
realty good value. We're only iusi, 
opposite Holbein Viaduct Suiiion. 
Open 9.00-5.30. lunch hours met 
Healey & Stow* Ltd, 4 Snow Hill 
ECl.tri 01-136 4433. 

/ H£ALEY«KSTONE \ 

mitM Iff m tf 

COMPUTER DATTNG 
THE EXCITING YET RELIABLE 
WAY TO NEW FRIENDS. 
ROMANCE OR MARRIAGE. 
BROCHURES FREE. 

Established 8 Yean 

Write to ; SIM (J/10), 

109 QUEENS RD.. READING 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

NEFF/MIELE APPLIANCES. Ring US 
first. MOP. 01-769 "023 

BECH STEIN BOUDOIR CRAND 
Plano, black, good condition, for 
sale- ariiutely at 2450 o.n.o. Tel : 
01-609 Ib87 i eves, and week¬ 
ends i or 445 6355. 

WANTED. 2 tickets da llv prefer, 
ablu for Wlmblodon 1975. Deben¬ 
tures required for the week com¬ 
mon cinq 30th June. Phone 427 

I 4473 dav. 954 6163 eves. 
| CAS STREET Lamps, pair genuine 

old capper lamps on iron stand¬ 
ards fitted electric bulb holders, 

i e-scrjllent condition. Offers. Dell- 
yerjF arrange. Eastleigh 10421261 

royal' ASCOT. Box available.— 
Box 2161 M. The Ttnies. 

EPSOM BOX available tor Derby 
week. Box 2462 M. The TlmitB. 

WORLD WAR ONE Tank at the 
bo! I am ul your garden .■ French 
war-time mukoum would love to 
give ii a good home.—Box 2148 
M. Too Tunes. 

18 CRT. COLD restored pockot 

?*48COOi6 °°ld chaJn" £29S-—°1- 

OLIVETTI EDITOR 5 electric rvpo- 
wriier: 1975 model. ExceDent 

model: conservatoire system, cov¬ 
ered keys.—-Famborough i Kent > 

PIANO WEEK SALE-New pianos 
—B-.eiistofn. Yamaha. Knight. 
Kemble, etc. . Best quality and 
•fundee-Samuel Pianos. _T23 

MATURE PROF^SJofutN1 ’seeks "sec¬ 
luded rural site for small caravan, 
t/uk-t. spat leu» view : wlUiin 2‘- 
hDurs’ drive London. Box 2472 M. 
The limes. 

BRITAIN’S TOP CALCULATOR 
value. The new Prinreronlc Mini 
7 with 8-dJnlt display and 7 func¬ 
tions Including per cent, square 
root and reverse oquals kry. On]y 
£9.05 too. VAT at Di-tons of 64 
New Bond Street. London, w.l. 
Or phone Mr. Wagner on 01-629 
1711. 

FRIDGE LEC. Excellent cond.. 
hardly used. 5ft 91n. 13 cubic 
feet. £70.-402 9825*. 

PIANOS. My prices begin at £150 
and then escalate ion a gently 
JI ding scale and by peaceful 
minor thirds i to around £1.800 
for a magnificent as-new Stein¬ 
way Grand. Call Reconditioned 
Plano Specialist. Mrs Gordon, on 
01-328 4000. 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITAN MICA, 
1971 anniversary edition, £160. 
—01-440 3535. 

Inflation beaters! 

m-mmk 
t* *Uk A A 

I*r 10.000 sq. yds. of all 
wfll pile superfine weave 
plain Wilton carpel In 15 
colours. Our priev Is £5.00 
oq yd. The equivalent 
□iialirv .■* today's price la In 
our opinion 210-211 per so. 
vd. rhh. carpel la suitable 
tar hcav- doin*>i>lJc wear 
and medium contract wear. 
POSNER’S CARPET CENTRE 
9 Weslbourns Cran, W.2. 

01-229 4304. 

- 

rS?T 7 jtfr 

CB1 
r u wry 
into w 

WANTED 

2nd hand and In good c^r- 

dHlon. Kolvin du-scl Marly" 

engines, new muCali TO and 

TB, Garnncr dl»v.'i marine 

engines {rum 230 h.p. Pleaua 

write to: All U. Kainol ti Scrj. 

Marine Co.. P.O. Box 15053, 

Kuwait, AraWvn Gulf. 

WEDDING VORNISC. SUITS 
DINN£H SUnS ^ 

BLACK JACKLTS & STRIPED 
Tuousrns 

LOL7*GE SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR SALE FROM 220 

ANTIQUES 

CHALLEN UPRIGHT PIANO. Per- 
f”cl. iiaruolchord alLichmenl. 
1-6'. a.—328 72=2 day. 352 3881 
etw. 

A number a! rvncuui 
Items itKluainn Lrac^-.: u:id 
wall rlocM, furrsiiur-' ine;ui’:r.:i 
a pair of Frenih get chalrt 
anil Gnorglan 
bronres. etc., art j-.j.I:.■&:*■ for 
sale at Cnrron SL-ct. V/ 1. 

PHONE D. ■•ERCLR. 

837 0012 DAY 

4U 8360 EYES. 

WATERCOLOURS & DRAWINGS Inr 
sale. 3 fine f oos - n HViier- 
cqiuura. 2 Sid ;rt dr.!-..-4igs. 2 
Condor drawings a nit watfc-- 
coianr. J. l.ouls-1 orviir. drav-uv.:. 
—Phone 235 0431 hr-inro : n.i.i. 

CHIPPENDALE-STYLE ddelU 
choirs; suiwrb «-t v. > 
stufl-ovcr upc-sU'- '*.'.15. '■‘Ui 
carver: iuUi.—Kior.v' 
5456 idat ■. 

i l-x Harrodsi. Mahaqany. Con- 
dJUon axcellenu C350.—Hfgh- 
cllife 5201, 

ETERNITY RING. Pldlinttm. 21 dia¬ 
monds. valuation £675. accept 
2500 o.n.o. Engagement ring, 
sapphire and two dumoRds, gold 
sri. Valuation £110. accept £75. 
Private sale. Phone ai-o38 0751 
day*. or Berth amt ted 3627. 
cvunlnqs- 

PIANO FORTNIGHT Sale NOW t 
n.-chsu-in. BluLhncr. Knight. 
Broadwoctd, RccondliJoned up¬ 
rights and grands and 100 minia¬ 
tures and ubrights of all makes. 
Exceptional bargains. Free deliv¬ 
ery and after sales service. Ex¬ 
changes and loons arranged. 

_Flohers 'Slreatham.i 01-671 3402. 
EXCLUSIVE country cottage, phio 

thmoghonl. antiques tnciualvo. 
Downstairs, kitchen, living room, 
upstairs, study bedroom. Con¬ 
tained within a fully motrtlo vin¬ 
tage donbl ft-decker bus. Open 16 
offers.—675 3=03. 

C.P.O. car radiophone and Hue: new. 
Stono set. Best offer over E800 

secures.—Bov 2345 M. The Times. 
PAIN PURDEY 12 BORE S.L.E. 

CutiB In case. BT^fu. barrels, 
uelghinn 6ib. Sot. Stock length 
14',ln. Excellent condlttan. 
Privately owned. Offers ?—Box 
2401 M. The Times. 

BOX AT ASCOT required for Ascot 
^VoolL^anv ctoy.—Mrs. Dugmore. 

PERSIAN*5& SYRIAN Antique Class 
and Arms sought by London col- 

iarsrTis^.. **• "• 

BECHSTEIN. STEINWAV. BLUTN- 
NER. llnnl w.»rl...n |i •••juw- 
tloned and ri'j pi.n». 
change. H.H. hire —Si’nu-:l 
pianos. 01-725 EfUfc 1 -2 tdg- 
ware hd.. Marblo Arch. W.2. 

GOLD KRUGERRANDS & 
SOVEREIGNS.—5.! or. J-.U bt*;- 
compare our i>r.cus. Djrld flu.-n 
Edniunds -Cold and Diamonds 
□Ivlnlont. 01-=>5 rr:4'5. 

BECHSTEIN. BLU7HNER .j[ similar 
plana required —0’ -723 1WJ 

A LITTLE MIGHT MUSIC. Now 
thei ■' an L.P. nf the nrlqm.it 
London cast slnptoq sonoa :mn 
the show. Available anlv on 
RITA <LR LI MnOi. 

FIREPLACE S|ieciaii-,U. London's 
largest seloctlon. \i'p also buy. 
Marble/wood, antique- and repf'*- 
marble slips Irt-r.i Cl 2. h.iarihs 
from £16. HoUlngshcjds. 733 
FUlham Md.. 5.W.6. 385 851M. 

0>LD DESKS, bookcases, an nouns 
bought.—Mr Fenton. 328 .3274. 

FREEZERS — fridges.—Bear our 
prices 1 01-229 1947'R468 and 
01-743 4049. 

OBTAIN AS LES.—We obuun uie un¬ 
obtainable. Tickets lor s do rung 
events and thcairc. Special event: 
Frank Blnaira Concert. itSv 

WANTED In oiianUiV trousers, leans, 
shirts and possibly lumpers.— 
'Pbooe BUdworth 2667 Wciwu-n 
9 and IQ a.m. stating price and 
details. 

ALL TYPES of office lumituiw 
bought and sold, F.G.. 6U7 762K. 

CUSTOM BUILT reproduction ttirnl- 
turo. direct rrom craflaman at 
mihstantlaf savings. For qoaUtlun 
Tel. Mason F-van Furnuhln-i. 
SUoiehurst «STD nssui eyicwv. 
2S-nogr service. 

HOCKNEY. — Interesting coilecn.m 
of Hockney*i> and oihrr worl.i _ kney’n and other wort.'. 
Including Weather Series. Hciv- 
wood ConccUoti. — Call Nei: 
Chalmers.: 486 1254 idayt. 736 
4066 levcnuiasi 

WANTED LARGE B’KCASES, tables, 
chairs antiques and oyer jrtyrt. 
Old- Barker ft Cq. 673 3561. LONG CASE Grandfather Clocks 

made in order.—Tomorrow's 

ML{,d4^ Bt*u,n- 
e MAHOGANY DINING CHAIRS, 

newly upholslorcd. Burgundy dra- 
ion vnlvot. £180. Largo lounge 
suite, green. £260 o.n.o.—North- 
wood 2244. 

PONY A TRAP for sale. Absolutely 
reliable 12 h. mare, harness ft 
beautifully restored aoverness 
carl. si. Weonards 327 (Here- 
rordshLn-i. 

HAY FEVER ? An Alrtonc Atmoa- 
phcrlc lonlaer could be the answer 
to tout problem. It produces Ion- 
rich air for therapeutic and 
ftnvJronmemal use In homos and 
offices all over the world. Scien¬ 
tists havo shown that air which Is 
Tnoro nooallvely fonlsod produces 
a hloh incidence of relief from 
many complaints Including hav 
foyer, asthma, allergies, catarrh 
and colds. For full details wriie to 
Median Limited. Dept. T49,*5. 14 
Baker Blivet. London. W1M 2HA. 

BRINSMEAD Boudoir Grand. 5ft.. 
No. 76428. mahogany. Excep¬ 
tional tone. £405. Tel. Wore 
2352. 

CARPETS 
ONE OF THE GREATEST 

OFFERS EVER BEEN MADE IN 
THE CARPET TRADE 

IMPORTANT TO 
CARPET BUYERS 

UKREPEATABLE OFFER 

t Barker ft Cq. 673 3561. 
B.—Largo selection or over 
uprights and irrandit. Recb- 
j^JBIuthner etc.—Thames. 

etc.. 9p. Edna. Uale. 'Vir»»t3. 
Russell Strerl Lerk Stl~. All- 

WESTINGHOUSC 'Scholres applUn- 
ccss 20'.' off. MOP. ul -7n'r •JSfAj. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

SALMON FISHING—A h-rdoein.hu « 
Df?e—4 rods .ivallablc Lower 
Crathcs -West Dunrix -n weeks 
commencing 2bih st.iy .mu 2nd 
June.—Apply Estate onicc. Ouu- 
echt. Skene. Aberdeenshire. Tef.: 
055-06-22-j . 

CROUSE SHOOTING > lu>J Brace 
walking uo» lo L-t Invurm- •>- 
shir- v ih-22 nd .tuguii, l-io. 
Also 2 beats 14 RocL>i on well 
known Salman River. Vrrv ci>.u- 
frirtobie lodgi- lo sleep 12 paople. 
Strull ft Pari.-.-r. 13 Hill Slree:. 
London, wi t.>: nj-62'1 72"2 

SALMON FISHII1C Wanted In Mev 
In Seal land. PrcIerabLv D— or 
T.'iv. t'leusc trier,hon W-.-lherhy 
51V3. 

OWING TO ILLNESS 2 reds avail¬ 
able on Hlver Oyl-ll l week coi.i- 
n>-nclng 2nd June. Phono Ardg-.y 
566. 

WEEKLY ACTING C,jijrs.'s I horn- 
dike Tln.-alfi- Li'amr-rh-.id, -in-l 
Chepsiow i h<2itjv. Lcti^Uig: j». 
July and August.—01-f>r5 7:5'.* 
or '>46 21>>1. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

CAVAUER K.C.B nllpp^ b '^h. 
beautiful pedigree. unu:u.<l 
colour. Uxbridnc 63V14. 

BORDER TERRIER. Pcdi-jrva 
puppies for sjK. unai char.ict“rs. 
nremhi-y 2ir,ri 

PEDIGREE DALMATION h.lili i 
mihs. K.r.. rrg Free lo iwml 
home wllii garden. 278 ”7 J8 
ever.. 

SOS. Two vounn invngr-lt l.ne- 
■ibie. hu' iwi'.i ’rcu., n- ->J lionia 
or hon.es. f.i| 7610. afl>.r 2.00. 

(continued on page 30) 

Motor Shew Place 
Silence, 
Church. 

Tyne Tees* 
Anglia 

Grampian 

12.00 am. Humes. 2.00 pm. Food 
■Flip, 2.20, Thames. 2.S0. TOrin?- 

VMOuijiutu - Nows. 6.00, About- Anglia, s-as.- 

rmi^’o 'The Sb: 'wuinon^DolUr -M?ii. 8-30l 
Only- Tharaos. s.i5. wait nu. Lou*m.-i«L30. Probe, il.oo. Kuna 

XS&. Irto; Manor.- 

Grampian wnl «JS5. crossroads. —^—:---—- 
7.00, Fum: -GuHahi CaH'aL Cactus ' ■ ' ■ 
Creek, with Donald Q'CpnitWjGalo 
Storm. B.ao.'Lnndun. 10.30. Slrwris KQmA • 
or Sou Franclaca.. 11.25. Thft Catch . XVuUiU. 
ahat NObody Wants. n.S5,Evening ‘ 
prayers 

Scottish 
9s^ns»’sflS&^fJSSSSSS& Nfew5b«'tr'Xisr*BS5fco-.s ismt 
2|“'i nKS!roSd?™B?sS -Table.- -r.oa. Just for fun. 7.30. 

iSKSl#.SofiscotSrfjSdSv. t:IS: nidm WE 
Hie FHntstones. 7.00,. ways and smi ‘itAs eksSn isSl 
Mens. 7-30, Tho Strcots or San . jpon- io-*K, TXn JacDson. 

Frandsco. 8.30. London. 10.30. 
Lite .MI. 10-35, iFUm: A' HfiWUng a“FW»- 

1 
0.00 Tom, New3. 8.02. Slnvon 
Bales., 7.00, Noel Edmonds. 9>00. 
Toiw B lark burn. 12.00. Jolifliua 
Walker. H2.30 pm, NowsboaL i 
2.02. Davhl Hamilton. 5.00. 

Wugan,.y _3.02, Pcic Murray.j 
110.30, Waagonans' Walk.) 11JO. 
Jimmy Young.?. 1-30 pm. urlckci 
Scoreboard. 2-02, Dadd Hamlllon. ■ 
5.02. wamtnitt** Walt; 5.17, Sam 
Costa.8.45, Sports -Dosk. 7.02, 

in the v/bodsTwiarSarba 
Lairy Hu am an. Vara Miles. 

Border 
fin iru^-o 4 An wn. . Jki«v«ooai. x.ux, usvia lumuiuif ■ 

12.00 nr Tnames. I2>w __ i»«p c m- waumiM.* uid|l > p 47 <cam 

Kssss^tiofrTSss"' I® ^rKSSpS^Da.7-,®: 
Border News. 6.35. Crossroads. ,™U0T.1*. 
7.00, LouiluaL7JO,.TheSl* Million _ .. . 
Dollar Man.'8:30. London. 11.00, >„ . _ ■ - . „ „ 
Film: AppobUmcni with Crime, with 7.00 am. News. 7jOS, Picycl. Ho^- 
TVUILim Hartnell. Robert Bcaqy. Bbil. .d In^y.-t .8.00, .New!,. A-®*' 
Herbert lom - —— — 

N'*r- ;• 
Yorkshire' S^sch50en-WoI,ori- 

ivtllbm .Hartnell. Robert Bcamr. Brill, d lndy. i 8.00, Newi. 8.05, 
12.40 am, BordSr Chufla. Kodflfc? S-O©. Newa. 

0.05. Bcgrtattl. BDCdharinJ. t O.SSw 
LlscL. Bachl piano rcciml. . 10.55. 

. ' Concert -Club, t 12.15’pm. Concert: 
Ynrlfchirn wui i,.schuoeru wuton., i.oo. 
A UlAMlire News. -1.05,. PlasWiL r 1-3“- 

12.00 riL-.im.jjL W.PJB..7M ML"" ri&SS: 

estward 

Count or Monte Cristo. A.50. Mag 
uic^ &aq.. -Fons/oot. 5:bo, nowb. _ 
6.00, Calondar.. .6^5. C2ffiStuoflB. 

' “** * -Ijton. 7.30, The FBI- 8-M; nufrt^ : 

31*90. hnt»«- ■wl,h SSchy 

OOlh-Gcntury Flutt Music: Hlndo- 
miUt, Poulenc. Messiaen. Barnifc. ■ 
are. -Anua.^ 2.55. Handel: The- 
Chandos--Antbcms.? 3^0. ..SDJnfl 

• fnew serlesi: SchubcrL 
4.25, schoenbwg. 

plane roclial. ? 

KJ. T.lainr». 4.20 pmf-Biurl.- 
iiy, 4,50, Mapple -Special. 
I, Untamed World. 5.50. Nrwi- 

MtMlWitrd DliiW- B-ffi, 
«. 7.00, London. 7.30. Kung 
8.30. London. 10-32- WcMwurt 
a. 10.35, FUm. The woilmait. 
CLmde Rains and lain Cluuiey, 

.* 11.50, Fallh t«r Lite. 

caiopin: plane roclial. ? 
__ „cd Piper. • . _ _ ■ 

r Tf'..jL '• . 1 . 5.^5. HomwanJ “'Bound. 8.06. 
(Jtscer- News. 8.10. Homeward Bound. 

taiCl 6^n. Srody on Tmchlng FollUes: 

12.00.— Thames. • 6.20 Mir- Tlie- iw« T1*® Problem or Buhl ^-“O. 
AmazinB Chan, 5:so, 8.00. Turning. Pplnw: part • 6. Sudden 
[rTP Reports. 82S. Pollca SI".. DlMbhB««U. MO. Jennll 
0.35, Cmmaft. 7.00° Loudon: ««nwano» Mlth the Serenata^...^ 
7.30, Kung Fu. s.30, London, don: part l.^Haydn. Bkch. MWJd 

11.00..Polite Swry. ■ •’ ' Bert, f interval. Reading 

12.00, Thames. 4-20, The Count or 
Monte Crlslo. 4-50. Uajplv. 5.20, 
FaltyfoeL S.SO, News. Coo, North 
East News. _ B.Ofi, Division on 
Europe. 6-35, Crossroads. 7.00, 
Loudon. 7.30, The FBL 8^0, Lon¬ 
don. 10-30, Sports nmo. 11.00. 
Film: Frankenstein Meats the Wolf 
Man, with Lon Chaney- Jr., B@ia 

LuumL • 12^0 am. . Iftie News. 
12.25. Open Bible. 

8.30, Part _MDxart. Bach. 
Moxart. v 3^. A Portralt of Alfred 
plrcavor. 10.25. Julian Bream: gui¬ 
tar redial. Wclaa. Bach. Falla. 
Arnold, y iiCU, Noire. 

6.20 am. News. 0.22, Tannin a 
Today. 6-40, Prayer for iht> Day. 
8.45, Today. 6.55. weather and 
nro gramme news. 7.00, News. 
7J7, Bporadesk. 7.35, Today’s 
Papuro. 7.4S. Tnouohl tor the Dav. 
7.55, W'Mlhrt-. B.M, News. 8.27, 
Spwtfidesfc. 8-35. Today’s Papers. 
8.45, Yuterday in PariUmenL 
9.00. News. 0.05, Vtolee or the 
people. 20.oo.Newa. 10.05. Chcck- 
pobiL 10-30, Sorrice. 10.45, story. 
Mrs M’Nulty goes too far. n.oo, 
Ncwd. 11.05, My Kind of MWie. 
with lan CarmlchacL 17.50. Toby 
and His Uncle Jako: part 2. Thn 
Marquee. 12.00. News. 12.02, Yon 
and Yours: The Thyroid Gland. 
12.27, Twenty Questions. 1235, 
Weather. 
1.00 pn>. The World At Ora. 130, 
The Archl.«. Woman's Hour. 
2.45, Usien w-Uh Ti loth or. 3-00, 
News. 3.05. Ptoyi If You Want lo 
Find the Major. ■ 4.00. News. 4.05. 
Any Auawcrs ? 4.3B, Story. The 
Cave Under the Wain, part Q.'S.OO, 
PM Reports. 5.50. Financial Report. 
5.53. Weather. 6.00. News. 0-T5, 
Brain or Britain 1476? North of 
EflBlahd. 8.45j. The Archefs. 7.00. 
News Desk. 7.30. Pick of Uib Week-. 
8.30, Ajiv Oueatiqns ? 9.15, Letter 
from America. 530. Kaleidoscope. 
10.00, The World Tonight. 10.45, A 
Book at Bedtime: *nie_Mlll of the 
Floss, port 15. 11.00. Financial 
world. 11.15. Tq<Liv to Parllamchl. 
.n JiS* Week Chdlne 11.40, Nows. 
12.01 ana. Inshore Forecast. 
BBC Radio London, local and 
national news, ontertalnment. sport, 
music. W-f VHF. =06 M. 
London BreadcaitlRfl. 24-1 i our news 
and Information station. 97.5 VHF. 

Haoltnl Radlo. 34-hour.music, .news 
aAd features station. 95.8 VHF, 
104 M. 

BUY NOW:—SAVE £s £s 
FROM BERWELEY SOJIARE 

GARAGES GROUP 

Some new British Lcytond 
cars sdtl available it pit- 
iMTtitM Prices^-Morris - Ho»rer 
- Jaguar - Triumph - Land 

Rover. 

A three-rtfti BID call on 
01-735 5321 could lead to 
very considerable savings on 
your now ear purchase. 

Thu very JP "7 
models also from stock araii- 

on a eompouilvo jgrtco 
anujlcuvwar taolUf1^.* 

” Economy Si™ 
18.22 sertas. a fabulous rare 

black Mini. 

69-61 Albert „En»>»ni:m«ni. 
London. SE1 7TP. 

SAVE £500.—Triumph Stag, five 

months old: ■ 
6.000 miles only. Mep^e. Bwot 
trim trianual with, oiererfvo. 

or sctisibln offers.—Phone 

Shorcham>by-Sea p59i. 

CAPRI 3000 OT, 1873: ^SfgS1,0 
inlles. One carc/ul owner; -59J. 
—Phone Taunton 

EUROCARS (LONDON} LTD- OlflU 
i5ulcool DS23 Pallas Saloons 
and Safid Estate lr°m 
Eurbcan fLondam Ltd 

n729#y. 
RANGE ROVfiM NoW/ttoCd. N 1*8— 

£4 iso. urchton: Motors. Chirt'in 
i05R0H4i 37 6 «T 356 ■ p t ro 

CAVENDISH MOTORS uflii 
Sell on oi all to*'-™* *** 

Rnvcrs. new and uwd. «wno 

BrS? a>BSUm’% 8? KST I 
dell vary -m u prices.*—R. Edwards. , 

MCRCPDEENZ- If J>OU air can- ! 
"sidering any now model or v.tsh 

U, pdrehase oi s*U JWW low. 
Snroncrar. fry Chr& Sireil«|p 
at Upodlitio Garage iCrovdoni 

lid ni.6BT AMI _ ..It- 
HOVER 90._CbUscUbi Item, 1IJSV 

imPaSISoO niMWL 01-349 1971. 

cR^ADA> Eiuiii:. 1Q7-, L rea-. 
muo.. b-T-w.. ™4lo. rap* 
pel brawn. Company oialntatned. 
excellent cendlwij. 1 owjnor. 
Cl.450 oji.o. Ashford (Middx.) 

63096. 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
GARAGES GROUP 

Nearly new. Daimler Sover¬ 

eign. CtcIusIvcG used bir.*V^ 
Awl., M D Regency Neu/ 
Else Oil. Twai speaks radio 
tasielle and numerous Uclory 
nued D391. L-ndor J.UOO 
miles wtUi transferable 
makrr’s warranty. 

mum be a bargain at £41llf*,j■. 
For rnrlher InfWirJiion phono 

" Sales " U1-733 5321. 

66/60 Albert Embankment. 

Vauxhall Bridge >.Sph’J> Stdei. 

London. SE1. 

I VOLVO 145E Lkblf auiamalic. 
I'.iTC. OH” rniliu>ia>; unrnuf, 
.“C.iKiU r-d». rear »<■-.. 
low bar. Dark grran. Pnaie ww. 
"I. jT-3. London S.Vi.2. 
Phonr: 01-u7a -J--. Ollice 
hours. 

DOES YOUR CAR LACK LUSTRE ? 
Put dial showroam ttotwi tuts 
with the Veima:-hjroui System. 
Ring 01*203 5^,19 and ask 
jtfllft for detail*- 

NEW DAIMLERS- XJ6. SIM*. 
Ranue Hocrre—lntm«iiatc*y ' 
Hamilton. 9o9 fU2». 

LEX FOR JAGUARS. Ul-VLC B7h7 
Ur lor Dainiers. "J'-SP, 
Lex lor Triumphs. g-JI. 
Lev for Rovrre Qt-vOC ETS7. 

rXCELLENT SELECTION Of new 
and uwd CiuoCn avatlaoic for 
immediate dallvery or Parson ai 
e..pon conimmitai cor Centre- 
■n-'jiv 3321. 

NEW MORGAN, n’us. B’». OTBlUlble 
for ImmcditiSi' drill ery. Phone 
Hamilton. Of T'Y.’ M226. 

FIAT EXPORT. I T- jjre per¬ 
sona! export Mies. Phone Mr* 
Wells at NonTLi-i. ul-5R4 uftai. 

MORRIS TRAdflLLER_. 1*61- .New 
r.raj'os, ert*aust. nood body. MOT 
£135.—«»-B 057-. 

DAIMLER VAHDEtl PLAS. Double 
SIS. 1 »T4. 5ablr 'Dart Brown 
Iftlerlor. i avracr. 14.000 miti* 
OuadrapliorUc. sound, Sundym 
wbidotre. air condllionihg plus 
all norm.ti f iras. Imm.'culair*. 
£■>,400. HayllRH Island i UTu It,, 
4 262. 6-7 6 m 

MERCEDES. 220 SE. p.i . rvHisln,- 
tltm TS 16J.il’. apad t>nler. M.O.T. 
Oil December: quid sale. C15u 
KdlQ' 8504*9. 

BEAUTIFUL 

LAKCL\ FLA VIA 2U<JU 1W73 

Mrt,inil, bilvcr qrry. red up- 
holsiciv. T.txed end of yrnr. 
Radio. inuu.iculBir condition. 
1 lady owner. 28-^0 m.p.g. 

£1.750 O.n o. 

0533 705088 
Or business 0555 58210 

DUTY FREE AQIOmobJIre, Wcrfd- 
w'dn .n.-aHdblllly of all vehlcica. 
Fasi deliver? and eMopIng 
arranged tor rmn-U.K. realdonu.. 
puracm Motor Company f Lane on '■ 
Ltd.. 01-528 6846: 01-446 0376 
oveMnus. 

1925 MORRIS S ulMin. MoT and 
tiiTW. oliera on £400. Please 
leienhonv Winchexler 2706 «ven- 
uina, 

DAIMLXR SOVEREIGN Mk. U. M 1 
rog.. Sept. '75. 18.000 miles. ' 
Foni grey. Mack vinyl rojf. *un- , 
oym gla?s. elecinr v.-lndnws. 
radio. full service history. 
?-j.4M*. nj-748 0208. 

SPITFIRE MK IV. 1**7.|. £l.ty»0 , 
inlt»a, overdrive. DlnitTOi Vjny! 
prutrctlnn 6 yr. guar^ntnr. c\crt- , 
if-*! con-IIUpn. T.ivjd lu March, ; 
i6. .71 150 or oflnru. Phone Shol- 

_ 111 W 58075. .1 lo 1 n.ir. 
3 CAR TELEPHONES available toi- 
--jnrdlainy.—'Tel 487 5662. 
1B34 MORRIS 10.'4 S.ilnon. fnr 

■t’Vi'f.la.em :ind re^iorallnn. 
Rnqlnr proleselandllv rehell I. run- 
.nine rtiancts. Body needs much 
further work. AM complete. l'65u. 
SlJplt. lord IV.TI'-, 

1975 (April) PORSCHE 911 Coupe. 
'500 miles only. Bed. oleclr.i. 
roof and windows, unmarked. 
27.4U5. Cimilneutol Car Cenire. 

. scei.u. 
LOTUS + 2. I'lbP Red. Lovely 

e-,oiuple. nuc- intcrur: 48 'A)" 
mltoa, mlnlllt'- when|k. ':v05 
o.n.o.—Hills. ul-2-IB 274a tdui ,. . 
Uphook 7258*44 (evening*. i 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

Rolls-Royce Silver Cloud III 
FLYING SPUR 

4 door. 1965. White with black vinyl roof. This 

car can ouly be described as immaculate. Private 

saJe, no dealers please. 

£11,500 

MAIDENHEAD 26153 

Please ring between 4 and 6 p.m. 

BMW 525 p.4.5.. August 74 durk 
irttn. black Interior. Mcrco. 
7.0110 nilin&. J-i.soo. Phone: 5sr* 
3U03. 

CHIPSTEAD 
UMVi L. I Ticta 
s^nsiblr deal 

rum iilu. Ail, 
’.l'Tfwif’i—and 

" "27 0611- 

WANTED 

JAGUAR WANTED. \K 140 .'J.TU 
L-otin*.’. Q'jnii condllinn, urpi-rlly 
Iiji cabli: lurri:«n bum.—Oi-ecd 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

BENTLEY 1857 s.l. Ilie ttonuml. 
cat model. Hfacf. with bultin m- i 

tnrior. suatTb condition Lhrouqii- 
out. 1111* musit bo one oi ihc 
llncsi S.I.s anvwhorc. Sulld ln- 
vnstmcni. Oijitor now top old to 
6?2 6B6V'300 °-n'’reL «1- 

1,T3-5°.L!-!9rRl0vcJi silver Ehadow 
J door mloon. Flnlahed £ «het| 
arey wtlh iirk blun hidi». nitod 
““"lyn1 BiflM. H track ninreoT 

jdluHlahtn SPl-tl ”"*^1 and adUuUbiQ mirror uj Hri, ,.r-o 
door I owner. Supplied w» b! 

bhI 
UP.. Bintilngham ,OU| ws 

Collector's Item 

SILVER CLOUD 
MARK Ui 

OuniDictL’Iy re-built. r>_- 

a prayed. Mini Lu"Unljn 
throuqliuul. Hak U» br iccn tn 

br- apprcuatnU 

Qllrrs nn im :ii.ii 

516.6UII 

NO DLAU.,:h 

I flculiUM V UI • ,ih^ ■ l.V 

DIRECTOR S S3 Htnil.',. LL oUU 
o.n.o. Musi sell. ui-wTK si.-vi 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 
IV ANTED 

ALL MODELfi OF ROLLS-ROYCE. 
Uaniiii ;nr o..,h —loi: k Pf dii-. 
«'•. Sonb Uovrn'o «465J 

73. 74. “5 Shadow vauuti. i.i:*..i 
bf tow imli'.ino. GPJD. Wh^ut- 
haiupsLeail £1jV. 
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PLEASE CHECK YOUR AO. We 
make every Effort to avoid errors 
"> advertisements. Each one Is 
carefully checked and proof 
road. when thousands or 
aduartlsemants are handled each 
day mistakes do occur and wo 
ask there fora that you check 
yaar ad and. If you spot an 
error, report It to the Cloaaiflcd 
Queries department Imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-837 
1234. (Ext 7180). Wo regret 
that wo cannot bo responsible 
for more than one day's tooors 
root Insertion ir yon do not. 

‘ . They also llwl erred In 
spirit shall cumc lo undnrobitid¬ 
ing. and they that murmured 
shall learn doctrine."—Isaiah 29: 
#14 

BIRTHS 
CASTE LI_On May 6 at St. John's 

Hospital. Chelmsford, to Anne 
in™ Pearsoni and Stephen — a 
daughter i Sarah Anne MarceUe i. 
Thant you. National Childbirth 
Trust. 

EDWARD5.—On May 51b. at Amer- 
shjm Hospital, lo Angela <nce 
Ruddock i and LesUc t*>'arda— 
a son i Ron I am In Charles', a 
brother for Alice and Abigail. 

GIBSON_On May 8th to Kristin 
and Michael, of 2 Sydenham 
street. Wellington 5. N.Z.--a 
daughter iEleanor Mary), a sister 
lor Amy. 

GREEN.—On 18th April at Kingston 
Hospital. Kingston upon Thames, 
lo Jacqueline (nee Dumi and, 
Robert—a son ■ Rossi a brother 
Tor Scott anti RuueU. 

HAYES.—On May 7th. al Pcmburv 
Hospital, lo Judith i nee Corby i 
and Richard, a daughter iSarah 
Jane LL&ettc >. 

HOWARD—On May 7ih. al St. Ter- 
■ sa's HospMaJ. Wimbledon lo VbJ- 
crlo i nee Crosse i and David 
Howard—a daughter iVlrtorUi. 
a Bister for Caroline and Robert. 

JEFFREYS_On May 6. lo John and 
Jennifer (nee Turnbull i of CM1- 
IIngham Newtown—a son. 

KNAUF-on 7Ui May. at St. 
George's Hospital, to Jntta Jout¬ 
line i nee Lemkei and AUona 
Jean—^ son < AlTona-Fredrtcki. 

NEW.—On Friday. May Lind at Si. 
Teresa's Hospital. Wimbledon, lo 
Sandra and Ken New — a son 

> Ryan Anthony i a brother tor 
Michelle and Kerrie. 

PALMER-On May 6Ui. at Wrol- 
titlnsicr Hospital, to Louise »neo 
Uwrsldgp • and Simon—a son 
'Sara Keith-. 

POTTER—-On VUv “rd. at CucJUleld 
HosplUI, lo Charlotttc and Chris¬ 
topher Poller-—a son -Lute 
William Kendall-, a brother for 
Chamilan- 

■COTT.—On 7lh May al PerUi 
nova l In nnuary to, Ann tnce 
Belch I and Noel, of Murraynart; 
Hotel. Crlelt—j daughter 'Lisa 
Kalhrym. 

SPARKS.—an Mav 5 lo Toby tnce 
Cockle- and Michael Sparks — a 
daughter iHarriet Sarah-. 

VYVYAN_on May 3rd. In Parts. 
to Miranda i nee Walters) and 
Anthony Vyvyan—a son. 

WOOLLEY.—On 21st April at the 
Westminster Hospital, lo Lydia 
- nee Samoa Is i and Alan Woolley 
—a son. a brother for Kalv. Now 
at home at y West Grose, Waiton- 
on-Thamcs. Surrey. 

DEATHS 
BLACK.—-Op 8th May. 1975. peace¬ 

fully. in-a nursing home al Wlm- 
bomc. Dorsei, Anna Lilian, in £nr 9Gth year, formerly of Hotin- 
ong. widow of Ll-CdT. g. D. k. 

Blade. O.B.B.. V.D.. M.D.. 
R.A.M.c.. beloved mother or Uie 
h-te Mrs Alison Burkin „and 
moUinr-in-law of LL-Gol, H. G. 3. 
Bin-kill, Blandford, Dorset. Cre- 
nuilon private al Salisbury an 
1 sill May. 1 !WG. With lnlarmont 
ljicr of ttio ashoi at PI m porno. 

BRAD DELL.—On May 7th. 1975, 
peace rally, at her home. Label 
Dorothy Ann i Diana -. _ beloved 
wire of Captain l. a. R. Bid¬ 
den. Service Haiders Green Grc- 
nulbrUun. Tiicoday, May loth, 
ai .1.00 p.m. Flowers to Kenyons 
Chapel. 81. Westboumo Grove, 
W.U. 

BRAUEN-Cm May 5to. 1070. sud¬ 
denly b<U peacefully In hospital, 
Jean Alfred. Brauen of Kensington 
W.8. Funeral Bandon H1U Comc- 
tcry. Bedding tan. aurrey. Mon¬ 
day. 12 Noon. Flower* la Ken¬ 
yon. 19 Martoes Road, w.8. 

BUTLER-On 8Ui May, 1975. 
peacefully. at her home. 119 
Portaca hall. Poruca Place. Lon¬ 
don W 3. Gwendolyn Violet 

| «Pouis) butler. Funeral service 
at SL Jaws Church. Hyde Perk 
Crescent. w.2. on Momfav. I2ih 
May. at 3 p.m., followed oy cre- 
malton. pn vainly. Flowers may 

be sent to J. U. Kenyon Ltd.. 81 
WMlbaoroc Grove. W.2. 

CARRINGTON.—On 6lh May. 1975. 
suddenly and peacefully el his 
homo In Peruancc, Cornwall. Sir 
William Sonjqhl CoiTtnaton. 
F.C.A.. aaod 71 years. Beloved 
husband of Dorothy and father 
of David and grandfather ol 
Sally. Richard and Charles. 
Funeral service at St. Paul's 
Church, Penzance, on Friday. 
9lh Maty, at 10.15 fl.m.. fol¬ 
lowed by prl vale cremation. 
Family novers only: donation* 
may bo sent to the Chartered 
Accountants Benevolent Asmda- 
Mon. Cltv House. S6 Gonroll 
Road. London EC1M 7AY. 

COLE.-Qn May 7lh. 1975. taMCC- 
mily at SI. George's Nuralno 
Home. AUeen Charlotte Burke 
Colo, aged 81 warn, of 23 Tod- 
worth Square. Chelsea, widow or 
U-Col. J. J. B. Cole. O.B.E.. 
M.C. Cremation private. Funeral 
al St. La wren co Church. West 
Woodhay on Thursday. May 15. 
at a d.iu. Flowers lo Comp Hop- 
son, Newbury. 

DAVIS.—On May 7lh. 1975. after 
a long fllnoss. Irene, beloved 
widow of Eric N.. or 14 Orchard 
Avenue. New Malden. Surrey. No 
letters or flowers, please, but If 
desired donations lo Cancer 
Research. I 

GARRARD.—On Thursday. Slh 
May. 1975. Or. Norman, husband 
of the late Dora, father Of Mary. I 
much loved grandfather and 
nreal.grandfatbar. Private crema¬ 
tion. bmlly only. 

GRANGE.—On Wednesday. May 
7lh. In a nursing home. George 
Girling Grange, in his Both year, 
or 18 Barton Drive, New Mil¬ 
ton. a master at Dulwich Collono 
far over 50 years. Cremation at 
Bauman on I h Crematorium at 
3.50 p.m.. Wednesday. 14th May. 
No flowers, please. 

HARVEY. MAY ineo Onions', or 
6 Clntlorford Shu to. Carlsbrnolw. 
Isle of wight, on May 7th. 1976. 
at Kile HlQ Nursing Home, widow 
of the late R. P. C. Harvey. M.C. 
Funeral Monday. May 12th. al 
2 P.m., Whlpplngham. Crema¬ 
torium. No flowers, by her 
roaocst, 

HATTON. On May 5lh. Sydney F.. 
born Hampstead 1891. - Middle¬ 
sex Imperial Yeomanry 1914-18. 
Cpt. Koval Artillery 1U59-45 and 
Wasps Rugby F.C.'i. The lost 
trumpet sounded on May Sth. 
Funeral service Wednesday. 14lh 
May. 2 p.m.. at Hampstead Parish 
Church. If so doslrrd floral tri¬ 
butes by 12 noon, parish church. 

LENEY.—On Mav 6. 1975. Avert! 
Mary, peacefully. In hospital In 
her 88th year. Cremation pri¬ 
vate. N't flowers nr loners, please. 

MCCARTHY_On May 8th. 1975. 
Lt.-Coi. Alfred Oliver (Mao 
McCarthy, M.C.. R-A.. after a 
long illness, courageously borne, 
at -‘The Gunyah Godaimlnn. 
beloved husband of Mary, father 
nr John, and Cilia, orandfather of 
Richard, Timothy and Charles. 
Cremation private. No flowers, 
please. Donations. If desired, lo 
St. Duns tan’s. 191 Marrlebonu 
Road. London. Sendee of thanks- 81 vino at Busbrldg? Church. 
□dalmlng, on Monday, May 12Ih 

at 2 p.m. 

MITCHELL.—Charles Normlngton. 
r formerly or Holte School. Bir¬ 
mingham i died peacafully In 
Cambridge on 7th or Mayl975. 
aged 65 years. Funeral service 
a I Cambridge crematorium. Hun¬ 
tingdon Road CA6Q41 on Monday 
May 12th at 12.50 p.m. Flowers 
may be sen! to tor> Weytnan 
Funeral Home. Abbey Walk. Cam- 
brtdoe. 

MOORE.—On May 7. 1975. Cynthia 
Helen 'Diana Penny), boloved 
and loving wife or AHstslr Drum- 
conrath. Glebe. co Meath. 
Funeral at Brookwood Cemetery. 
Surrey, on Toes.. May lo. at 
5.50. •* The Lord la my 
Shepherd." 

MORRIS.—On May 8. 1975. the 
Rev. Quimin, aged 72 years, of 
Harbenan. South Devon. Beloved 
husband of Sally and dearest 
father of Caroline and Richard, 
father-in-law of Rosemary and 
Tonv. Funeral service at Harberton 
Church on Tuesday. May is. at 
11 a.tn.. prior to cremation at 
Torquay. No riowera please, 
dona Hons In lieu. ID the Rov. W. 
Bullev. Harberton. for the Har- 
berton and Dartlngion Church 
Res I oral Ion Funds. 

MURE.—On 7 May, 1975. aped 79. 
Charles George. husband Of 
Muriel. Cremation private. 

NICHOLSON.—on 7 May. 1975. at 

DEATHS 
SAD IQ.—On 3rd May. 1“TC, in 

Men way Hospital. Muhammad 
Sadlq. M.D.. M.R.C.P.. (Non. 
Consultant physic tana aged &8 of 
49. Park Avenue. Gluing ham. 
Kent. 

SILAS.—On 7th May, 1975. sud¬ 
denly. at his home, 82 Namur 
Court. Ranetanh Gardens. e.W.u. 
Bobby, most beloved husband of 
Philippa and -stepfather of Simon. 
Funeral orrangemenn la be an- 
nemneod. 

WILLIAMSON, ANDREW GEORGE, 
or Ollabcnv. Great Missendcn. 
Bucks, dear son or Margot and 
George, and brother of Janoi. 
Susan and Tcaaa. on Sunday, 4th 
May. 1975. in Oman as a result 
a< an accident. Sendee at Araer- 
sham Cmtuiortum at 11.oO a.m. 
an Monday. 12th May. Under?- 
takera. U. i. a A. Wright. Great 
Mbnendcn. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

AHSTRUTHER-—A memorial Service 
far the late Miss Maty Anstrothnr 
will be held In tho Anetrothcr 
Hall. St. James's School. West 

■ Malvern, on Saturday. 17lh May. 
at 2.13 p.m. . . _ 

DRUCOUER.—A Memorial Service 
for Sir Leonard Drncqncr. past 
President of the Institution of 
Elccincoi Engineers and past 
Chairman of the Council of En¬ 
gineering Institutions will bn held 
at tho Quoin's Chapol of ttc 
Savoy. Savoy Hill. London. 
W.C.2.. an Thursday. 22nd May. 
1975. at 12 noon. _. 

LISTER.—A Memorial Service win 
bo held for Arthur Lister. 
F.R.C.S.. nt St. Mark's Church. 
Hamilton Terraco. N.W.8. at noon. 
Wednesday. 14th May. 

PHILLIPS.—A memorial service for 
Also H. Pbkilos will be held In 
Shrewsbury School Chapel, at 
2.50 p.m.. on Saturday. May 
24th. 

IN MEMORIAM 
CABLE, GEORGE PICKERSGfLL. 

Nine Brigade. Idllad m action. 
AubOTB Ridge. 1915. In affection¬ 
ate and' gratofol remembrance. 
He lived ror others, his lofluance 
endures. 

Stewart.—in loving memory of 
Lieutenant Uie Hon. Keith 
Stewart. Black Watch, second son 
or the nth Eart of. Calloway, 
killed in action on Aubere Ridge. 
May 9lh. 1916. 

BOURNE.—Today, wo remain her 
our darling Jenny, who was so 

MACKENZU?t NOHAH MADELEINE 
□ our bclovod Mother. Vaya 
Con Dios.—Paulina C.-B. 

acknowledgments 
** K.D.B.(L) thanks mom 

warmly all her Want's who in¬ 
dividually. or colloctlvely. so 
kindly and generously resnran- 
bered her Mrthday fnfoy AUi". 
Please rorntve no personal reply 
at present possible. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

THE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 

****•« 4 

J- H. KENYON LTD. 
FUN6RAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Service 
Private Chapala 

49 Edqware Road. WJS 

BIRTHDAYS 
VIRGINIA-Happy Birthday tram 

Sunshine and Sunarbush. 
HAPPV BIRTHDAY Darting, luv 

you. me.—W.B. 

DEATHS 
ANGWIN.—On TUi May. suddenly. 

In London. Bonlamin. of 50 Cala¬ 
ter Road, Gt. Yarmouth. Norfolk. 
Beloved husband of Mabel and 
devoted father ol Margaret. Anna. 
Peter and Christopher. Funeral 
to be announced. 

Circus. Edinburgh, and darling 
mother of Irene. Douglas. Eliza- 

' both and He ion. Service ax War- Won Crematorium, on Satunlay. 
May, al XX a jn.. to which all 

friends are hurtled. Flowers may 
be sent to Adam Cram on d * 
Son. S Gayfleld Sfl.. EdJnbnigh. 

parshall.—on. May am. ursuu 
Mary, peacefully after a long IU. 
nrb. CrcmaDan private. No 
flowers or letters, .please. Mem¬ 
orial service lo be announced 
later. 

pascoE—on 5ih May at his home 
In Cornwall. Harold, mining 
engineer, laio of Kuruman. Cape 
Province. Cremation has taken 

P&RSE.—On May 7th. 1978. In 
Christchurch. New Zealand. Bar¬ 
bara. widow of James and mother 
of John, Richard and Timothy. 

ROUTH.—On May a. 1976. In a 
London nursing home. Ethel, be¬ 
loved wife or the late Harry 
Routh Service at Putney. Vale 
Crematorium. Wednesday. May 14 
at 3 p.m. Flowers to Konyons 
Chapels. 81 Woslbourne Grove. 
London. W.2. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,989 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE ROYAL NATIONAL 
PENSION FUND FOR 

NURSES 

Patron:_ 
OUFFM LUZABrTH THE 

QUEEN MOTMbR 

For 80 years tho Pension 
Fund has helped thousands of 
policy holders to achieve inde¬ 
pendence on retirement. 

Many nurses have been un¬ 
able to sa vo, and after retire¬ 
ment exist on very small pen¬ 
sions. These we want to hup 
through aur associated chari¬ 
table organisations. . 

The Nurses Memorial to King 
Edward vn pro rides subsidised 
residential accommodation to 
thoso unable to care for them¬ 
selves. The JUhlus S. Morgan 
Benevolent Fund alleviates 
tardsMp by cash grams or 
annuities, aaih charities win 
warmly welcome cash guts, 
deeds of covenant ur bequests 
at 15 Buckingham Street. Lon¬ 
don. W.C.2. 

ITS GREAT 

TO BE ALIVE 

Please Sapport Heart Survival 
Through Research 

BRITISH HEART 

FOUNDATION 

Room lO 
67 Gloucester Place. 
Loudon. W1H 4DK. 

MANY YOUNG GIRLS 
AND BOYS 

ALSO ON PAGE 29 

UK HOLIDAYS 

£5.75 DAILY 

tPLLS VATj 

MINI-BUDGET BARGAIN 

HOLIDAY 

Pre-peak Season Rales 

from today until June mill at 

Mostyn Hotel 
Eastbourne 

within yards of Sea and 

Entertainment Centre. 

Good Food—Comfort and 

Attentive Service 

Children under 10 years £3.50 

(plus VJI.T.) Dally 

Teiephtme Manager. Mr. Dcakln 

Eastbourne (0325) 25537— 

4 lines. 

THIS IS A BAD 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR A 

ROMANY HOLIDAY 

01-723 3277 
49 Martoes Road, W.8 

01-937 0757 

PUGH a CARR. KNICHT3BRIDGE. 
florbtry for all occasions. 118 
Knights bridge. 684 8336. 26 
GloacesierRd. S.W.7. 084 7181. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CAROLING.—Mrs Gann from Long- 
ham Lira Insurance rang me today. 
Did you know that there Is a 
special insurance policy Just for 
women ? I can't tell you about 
It now. look at * Pour u famine r 
next Wednesday. Sorry I've boon 
so twilchyl!) but I lust don't 
want anyone to miss this fantastic 
opportunity to reach our clever 
woman readers, and there lust 
Isn't the nmu to contact evesy- 
one. I just hopo ihey'll ring me 
on 278 9351. Libby. 

eg of mutton obtained by 
soldier (5J- 

sed a smoothing iron or 
rifting needles ? 19). 
lady Irish type ? «9). 
ngodiy origin of a violinist 
>)- 

ghostly Christmas present 
ir him l"8, 7). 
pm is a convert to this 

ablic protest murderer’s 
‘turn is fiendish (Si. 
ightingale invoked by Tita- 
a’s fairies (8!. 
ght point in on awk-.vard 
motion |G>. 

turn-np for him at last 
; Australia (7. 8). 
urb ambition to some ex¬ 
ult to make name in films 

clp Joan with pig's head 
lossiblc garnish for it . 
i-41. 

cw dealer was ihrec times 
lis (2>7). , . - _u„ 
nos?, topless lady or the 
imi)y (5). 

V 
jggested gait for gnipB UP 
id down btairs?, 13-4L 
arling Doctor William Gu- 

? maw', said Blake was 
larfully symmetrical i/V. 
•et blanket for fire urn- 

5 Holding shut, is able to 
convert tries (8). 

6 “ Grass ” by a rising artist 
among new poets (7). 

7 European girl who drops in 
after the wedding (9). 

S Needs some form oF educa¬ 
tion ? (5). 

13 Tbe banner of St Denis, or 
I deceive myself f9). 

15 Customs OK for this sale ? 
19). 

16 Bird in skv giving early 
warning to shepherds ? 18). 

IS Opening for one diversion 
un Ice <7i. 

20 Country scut for a cat, over 
the water in France (71. 

21 Bound to be very soft¬ 
hearted—gave largesse f6). 

22 He composed an occidental 
variety of beer (5). 

23 Raise ducks in summertime 
IS). 

Solution of Puzzle No 33,988 \ 

PEOPLE ON THE MOVE T Turn 
Itislae lo today's Thames Volley 
Property feature snd choose from 
nuin rraiis properties advertised 
there. Vou’ro sure to find some¬ 
thing. 

THE LADY HO ARE TRUST has 
moved from Loudon to 7 North 
Street. MldbursL Sussex. Please 
continue your support by deliver¬ 
ing or posting first class clothing 
to L.hTt. Shoos Ltd.. Church 
Hill. Mldhtout. Sussex POSTAGE 

„ REFUNDED IF REQUESTED. 
WANTED. Accommodation far 

Amertaut ejecuxive. see rentals. 
CHANCELLORS of Hie Exchequer 

generally exempt legacies from 
duty. Today any amount up io 
£50.000 qnalUles. That means 
that If you made a bequest to the 
Royal Hospital and Home for in¬ 
curables at Putney, who da such 
wonderful work for badly crippled 

denis, your money would help 
them vary much more, it • a 

: LIVES for Icuioly old 
people can be provided by your 
wtlL Please Inclnde a bequest for 
lho Natl anal Benevolent Fund foe 
Iho Aged. 3 Liverpool StreeL 
London, LC2. 

IF music is Uie food of lave, then 
Iho Epicure Column in Tho Times 
Saturday Baraar Is the Moonlight 
Sonata. 

BEWITCHED. Bothered and Bewil¬ 
dered about whore to shoo to¬ 
day ? Don't do a thing until you 
read today's shops and stores 
column m the Saturday Bazaar. 

BOROUGH LIBRARIAN. Bornol.- 
..See £6.000+ AoptS. 

music studios. For details see 
today's Services column. 

SEA SALVAGE needs finance, see 
Business Notices. 

RETIRING T Let me run your busl- 
._Soo Business Servs. 
JAPANESE TRADING CO. requires 

male/female graduates.—So* 
Gen. Vacs. 

freb your office from the 
Might of the terrible temp f .See 
Central London Typing Pool.— 

. Bnstnoas Services. 
Jacques. I love you. the door Is 

alwjres. open. Rosalind. 
exams In '75 T See laibot Rice 

under Services. 
•X CHAIRMAN md seeks non¬ 

executive directorship. Remunera¬ 
tion unimportant.—Sea Business 
Notices. 

1933 ROLLS PHANTOM—SCml- 
wpridng modal.—See Sales and 
Wants. 

HELP CONQUER CANCER with a 
Legacy. Legacies and Covenants 
in favour of the Cancer Research 
Campaign will support many 
worthwhile .research, prelects. The 
cam Aign is the largest single 
supporter of research Into all 
forms of cancer, including leukae¬ 
mia. Sa the U.K. Details from 
Dept. XXL. _ Cancer Research 

iwj'F'gST. Frcepo5t* 
JULIANA'S mobDe discotheques^— | 

sec sorvicu. i 
MOVING TO NORWICH T Lovely I 
_'-JOV&lt'i.—See Land for Sale. . 
KENSINGTON. „ W.8.-BeanUtOl 

4th Door flat.—Son London 
Flats. 

news-flash from Da Angela. See 
Restaurants. 

COBURNS COTTAGE nr. Baslng- 
Mokc. on edge or pork. See 
Ptod to LcL 

ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL. Booking 
now. Spc Concerts. 

CARPETS, ex.ExhJ billon—Saouhlre 
Carpets.—see Solas fc Wants. 

SAVE CEE’s on orilco oqalpmoni. 
_SJounh & San. Sales It Wants. 
QUALIFIED academic or Industrial 

economists wanted by publisher. 
See Business Notices. 

ROMANY LUCK.—SCO U.K. Holi¬ 
days. 

HOUSE/APARTMENT CLEANING. 
See Horae Services. _ 

MARTIAL ARTS CENTRE. — See 
BusLneases for Sale. 

ADDITIONAL EXCAVATORS . im- 
rnodlaioiy required lor neolithic 
silo.—Apply: J. Williams. North¬ 
ampton Development Corpora lion. 
Cllnonvuie House. Bedford Road. 
North am pion. NN4 OAY. 

CHALLENGING JOB.-See Situa¬ 
tions Wanted. 

TYPIST requires office space _tn 
ronim for rent or leivlcm. See 
RushHVM Notices. 

URGENTLY required Mayfair/ 
Knighiubridge.—See Personal Ren¬ 
tals 

INTERNATIONAL Property Swindle 

CANCER RESEARCH 
The Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund's urgent investigation of 
Cancer needs yaar sapport 
now. 
Please help by sending a 
donation, or " in Memoriam ** 
gin to 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. 160E. P.O. BOX 123 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. 
London. WC2A 5PX. 

DID YOU ? 
Spend a rural World War H ? 

Researcher would Dke lo con¬ 

tact anyone who lived out of 

sight, tf not out of mind, of 

the conflict, preferably In North 

West English or North Welsh 

countryside. 

Bax 2442 M. The Times. 

GLYN OSBOURNE FESTIVAL now 
booking.—See Opera column. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Lace Night Restaurant that 
unashamedly brings back 
Tbe Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu 
menu 

International cabaret twice 
nightly. 

Dine and Dance with 
The Hadley Girls. 

Open Sundays. 
Reservations: 629 8947 

8 MILL STREET 
(Off Conduit Street) 

LONDON. W.X. 

TO GET 1HE BIG CONTACTS. 
Winn and dine your Ir lends in 
an aunospharc found only at 
THE GASLIGHT Genii omen's 
Club In the Royal Borough of 
31. James. 
"Live tantalising Cabaret every 
20 mm«. 

* Hosts of danccable. talkable 

« au' drinks al prices that won't 
.spoil your lun. 

* Sctuationdl bamilds. 
NO MEMBERSHIP . REQUIRED 
far OUT OF TOWN or OVER¬ 
SEAS VISITORS. 

Open 9 a.m. Wl tbe early hours 
Cover charge £2.00. 
EnaoUlw welcomed Tar PRI¬ 
VATE PARTIES. 
TSL 734 1071 < day IhtUP. 

J 4 Duke or York St.. 
London. S.W-1- Tel. 930 1648. 

'St b a w b_ 
agsEf: 

13 H ' ■ 0 & 72 33.^ 

n n -_n in a g 
n a -s 

SRnsanBiSffl 

INTERNATIONAL Property Swindle 
I'-.jirrtrnrps reaulrea for my book 
bas'd . on actual episodes docu¬ 
mented [ram all view, [to In In 
Brier detain Initially pierce hi 
strlcicat confidence lo Harvey 
HcxriiMn. 27 Ley bore o Park. [ 
Richmond, surrey. 

1SIU CENTURY TIMBERED Form 
House, listed Exceptional Pnip- 
ertv.—Bee Thames valley fcahire 

GUILDFORD. A ill. Nat. Tost Area, 
a &nd. Howe.—See Coimny 
Props. 

ISLAND PARADISE. 35 mll<*5 Lon- 
_ don.—See Thames Valley feature. 

FAMILIES WANTED lo receive as 
paying gueais. 2 French bays or 
t>. July London urea, speelallv 

Acton and Hammersmith. £13 per 
week per boy Bovs being out of 
home from 9 a.m. to t> p.m. 
except on week-ends.—>Va medi¬ 
um-. 52 rue Pasteur. Tfaorlgny. I 
77400 Laqi\y- France. 

DEAR ARTHUR . . .Keith. Chris. 
Bob, John. Paul & Connie are 
very much altvo and well at I 
G.S.S . Cnllndale. . 

CARAVAN FOR SALE.—Unused 6 
berth_See Sales & wants. I 

SPAIN—Da yoa wn a bnslnMS ? j 
Sno Business Notices. ^ 

SAVE £500 an our triumph Stag, 
—see Motor Cars. 

WANTED—SHORT LET Wr*bridge/' 
Wallin area—Sm? Rentals. 

1B«e PER ANNUM loan. OVCT ID 
yn Sen Business Notice. 

MAGDALENE MAV BALL Cam¬ 
bridge. wed. June. HUl. Details 
and tick e 13 i£20i: Mav Ball 
Treasurer, vopdalnno Uo lingo. 
Cambridno. CB5UAG. 

WILMA T4MN.—Ac* her to contact 
Colin ror whom she,, worked in 
April. '74.—486 4Ub5. 

ST. JUDE. Patron Saint of lost 
causes, monk imu for success a 
yea- n&o.—R.C.1I. i 

ROYAL OVER-SEAS 

LEAGUE 

The Annual General Meeting 

of Members of The Rosa! 

Over-Seas League wUI be held 

at Over-Seas House. Sl. 

James's Street. London. 

S.W.l. an Tuesday EOSi May. 

1975 at 6.30 p.m. 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S j 
DINE AND DANCE TILL 2 AM j 

And enjoy superb entertainment 
STAR CABARET NIGHTLY ’. 

Including Sundays | 

sarrmq 
LOS REALES DEL | 

PARAGUAY 

LaUn-Amcrimn 8i»alaq Stars I 
Special attraction—In Cabaret 
from Mav I2:h ! 

EVE BOSWELL J 
U e are now open !cr f-ceutuo ! 

l unci icons in our ground floor 1 
res moron: 

13.30 to 5.00 -nr. . , 
£3.00 plus VAT , 

Hi. Piccadilly. Mav fair, w l 1 
Reserve lions: OX-495 1767/8. , 

quag lino's_<3abare: ts back for I 
a limited season, HUI Fredericks. ] 
fonner lead singer of The Drillers. . 
nmnUy at OuagUno'a. SI. James’s, I 
Cabaret .lad dinner from £5.50. I 
Tel: Fredy. 930 6767 for a re- 
serraUort. 

CAROL'S FRESH SEAFOOD 
rant and Oyster Bar. 12 Blr-noim : 
Terrace, n.w.b. Sarprislnsiv a- • 
expensive.—01-323 1930 2049. 

NEWS FLASH to raaor rrs and 
Irlends. Da Angela RrsMorant is 
now open for lunch. 11'» Sydney . 
si., s.w.3. Pi-353 srna. _ 

BRUSH A PALETTE .\ri Studio Res- ; 
taurani. 85 Qucmswu7. W.2. . 
Fully licensed. Open 6 p.m. lo 3| 

TRAVELLING THROUGH Lanca- ' 
shire on Uie MW Catslnaltts Rep- I 
taurant and Motor Inn—WO. I 
from etll 27 iStandish Parbola ’. 
Turn-off of the BSOST* in Stand- 1 
lahi. Lunch from £1.25. 

UK HOLIDAYS ! 

LOVELY VIEWS over riliT and 
water tneadourc from waiermlli 
flat. Norton; Suffolk border. 
Sleeps * :ijh:ns 
avalubie. Free Aug. A Seal. R«*ni 
bl- negoiulicn Ring 'Jl-552 0005 

S.W.l. nr. Air TirniMh St1 
Victoria Coach SlaJ'or. 1 M creak- 1 
Tost 6-15. Fire Con. 730 tflui.. 

TRAVELLING UimL-^T l*irre«tjfn» I 
on lho MS 7—5**o Dining Oul. 

SURREY. — Houses ■ iia:s coirace* 
available, and wanted, for holldav 
lots. Fall deuili P.S.S.. 28 
Oueens Road, Weybridgr. Tel. 
aoi II. 

•• HIGHLIGHT OP OUR VlSlT , 
The. Americans ihlnJ. so. why! 
don t you try a cruise an oar, 
canals. Few crrancie* Holet 
Narrow boat laic May ar.d Seal. • 
onwnrds. Ir.land W.nerwav-. 
Preston Hrook. Runcorn. 
Cheshire. Tel: xv.oa .ITb. 

WALES—ACTIVITY HOLIDAYS. 
Golfing, luhint. f^r.i-ifckking. 7 : 
full, days from Z.17'». ail in- ■ 
eluded. A.A.. H.A.G.* V—: 
Brochure dafailn Black Uon • 
Koval Hate). LompcTcr 422172' 
□vied. 

ALBANY MOTEL, Saita:c.n Gar-j 
den*. 5.U.5. «e<GB9rt VOO. ‘ 
Rrcepti ■ modemSzrl. Nr. wr«, 
Londoe Air TerenlfiaL 01-370- 
6116. ; 

8. DEVON, Dawtlsb _5 mtj. 
Georgian house in . .■ .acres. ! 
Offers. S/c sanes wnsi utnnrT, *. 
Chllriron * oats wrtcoaio. Mam- I 
hl-jr* .{JftS 6381 276. ( 

HO-’CAY FLATS LONDON._Lil--.lirv 
VT'.Ired Mr •’aqi. **•-■■ ioJm 1 

Water SKI. ndo in North Devon. I 
mixed parties, front ~2'‘,.30 n3Ch i 
tot.mv ind. weekend Si) Club. 1 
730 0451. I 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREECE AND TUNISIA 
IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS I 

We stm faavg some., really 
tirat riac* TUnUian Holidays 
eeaBabfe for this summer, 
Send for full colour brochure 
and h*» now to WOW 
disappointment. From £65 BJ 
H a mm ami L Soussa. Dierbu and 

-Mama Ur. — 
Orpheuu are. spociailsts _ on 
Grew Holidays. Our Prices 

• lor Athens and tho. Greek 
lsiofids ol Spotao, Hydra and 
MvRones start at an- aroozuta 
£39. 

Ring now. 01-734 2281, 
OX-437 52*3 

Orpheus Han days 
23 Queans House 

Talceater Place 
Lalcriier Square 

. . London. VV.G.-l 
24hr. Anfiafone_Broi±uro 
Service an Ot-734 ^281 

Goventmcnr Bonded Operator 

ATOL 7038 _ 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No. X 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

. scheduled airfares 
to 119 worldwide destinations 

■ piiw ABC flights to Noito 
America, for oar free <*8-1mm 
brochure giving full dctriB. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
at realistic prices 

can fly to the isles of CW**- 
Corfn: 

two weeks from £99 
Aegina: 

two weeks from £89 
Pores: 

two weeks from £115 

First Published *"85 

holidays and villas 

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
l3l JSLAKD OF SPETSE 

5 ttfifegSr sssggaflsajfat 
SMfiLP«aJE, .-fflssnsmt Aftva* 
mom; want Jnia the, nme “TJoi. An island wiin a *>li 

imttkelsr Seri" gtoiwmj? JmctoK 
old hurboar whore ^UhanJtrn ya ^ uio sulc Itenn of tns : 

Si? Stand where ac£» haven. „ 

EajggiaR 

it* 

auramer. , t.’- OIC ' «io mainland., cucumnawgare «**,of ^nm*. van.tho two 

t)TOdiu™ two weeks from £115 . Senear to * dUlerenx ti 

brochure giving full detdis. 
Phone 01-534 9917 or 01-534 
o433 f24 hoursrr day Aoaa- 
ionei. or write lo 

UJC, md hiiernaaonal office. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

. 45 Bpompton -Rwi. w t - 
EnIolii(luldOQl idmdan. S.WA 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 

WEST SUSSEX COAST. 1-3 bed¬ 
room holiday Data, some with 
sea views. From £35 p.w.— 

- Apply Secretary. Mariners Holi¬ 
days. The Warren. East Witter¬ 
ing. Nt. Chlchaster. Tal.:. West 

. Wittering 5152. 

HOLIDAYS.—Beautiful country 
bouse Devizes. Wills. Lo let from ! 
the I5tn July to the 4Ui August. ■ 
Swimming pool, hard tennis 
court, jli acres parkland. Rent . 
£75 POT wuet. Box 1623 M Tho 
Thu es. 

ST. ANDREWS.—Luxury flat, 
sleeps 4/6. Convenient 10 golf 
courses, beach and shops. Avail¬ 
able. all dales from mid-June to 
end September (except July'. £40 
p.w.. totally inclusive. Phone: 
Kirkcaldy 60558. 

jet from Gatwic*. 
of full board, ha!' board anfl 
bed ■ and hnaktut. 
SSle tor STSSlMiy "«®Mr 
holiday 7 . 

MEDINA ISLAND 
HOLIDAYS 

Phono 01-836 6892/0343 and 
wo'U send you a con? of our 

fmTeouiur brochore. 

ATOL .7788. 

'FLY TABLE D’HOTE 
.. STAY A“LA CARTE 

Dashm your own peraonaUaid 

ssne&fw ™ 
ttSTJEWASSSiS*1 . vcl by Thomson.-flight trout 
yom- local airport., 

Our only proviso, that you. 
book, no more than six weeks 

Your ABTA travel agerat has 

aQ tho details and will help 

or pjronr.choICQ at a price pen 
can afford*- 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 

ATOL 152 B C 

Where but Rhodes does the 
suit shine 14 hours a day ?.. 

That's what you can expect 
tn June or July. In AuQUSt or 
September you shiver along on 
12 or 15 hours vrith only ihB 
swimming, boating. righMes-.-■ ■ 
ing. barealn-hrnttlne and nlgbt- 
llfo to divert you. Sttll. from 
SO* tor e week half board 
worth seeing a travel agont 

■ quickly. - 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
ATOL 162BC „ , 

■Prices are subicct to svailatn- . 
my, and are inclusive" of funl : 
and currency cost changes. 

SOUTHERN FRANCE 

S£rv uEht (wo turn * meg* or wsi rent Dnri> 

S®®SS3Mf» .5- 
aaatfsrjGfLmniwi-. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS J 
TLK0L9^^7^hoC^hone^s^e) f i 

A Government handed OPCiatnr. ATOL S8BB. ) | 

make THIS THE SUMMER !lt1 

YOU DISCOVER NORWAY .1^? 

voaeo ^ one of S i 

to Bergen from Gatwick. 

So see your travel agent or ring Iflghama on 01-789 5251 i 
we’ll send yon all tiie details. 

ABTA ATOL Q25B. 

SOMETHING , 
DIFFERENT? 

S.W. FRANCE WITH TOI 
Activity holidays In Arpachon 

r boa Una. golf, teimtai tn eiUief 
■pl or hold. : Ghnteuu Hotels 
in Dordogne. Landes. Basqao 
cgasDy : golf or gastronomy ra 
Btflrttfc. Fly/drive ovSeo/drire. 

01-734 8291). 
Touriome Organist and 

Individuals JL 

SHO REHAM-BY-SEA. SUSSEX. On 
beacb. Fully furnished 5 bod- 
rooraed house. Long or short lot- 
Rcady io walk Into today. Phone 
Brighton 695841. evenings. 

HOLIDAYS.—Near Sandwich. Kent. 
fully equipped cottage to let end 

i May to October; sleep 6: clout 
sea. goif courses: from £50 p.w. 
—Phone: 01-874 4204. 

south Wiltshire, old watermill. 
500 yds. of fishing, steeps 9, to 
let any period raid June-July.— 
Ararebnry 2065. 

THROUGH LOCH and Glen by 
motor yacht. Fully Inclusive holi¬ 
days tn “ sarlnda Canal Rd.. 
Inverness. 

1 month Jtuy/Aaqust. £45 p.w. 
495 8991 day. 731 0549 eve. 

YORKSHIRE DALSS. Self-Caiering 
accommodation for IO; all-doc- 
tr*c. Jane'July from £50.00. 
Run by 812814. 

EDINBURGH.—-Luxury, all-electric 
flat: siccus 4 (2 bedrooms': pri- 
vjie parking: available mid-May 
on tncl. Festival.—Phone: Forfar 
■>59o or write: Wliylc. Four 
Winds. Forfar. Scotland. 

FARM COTTAGE. Selkirkshire: all 
mod. cons. Available first 5 weeks 
June, end or August onwards.— 
Box 2353 M. The Times. 

FOR A PRC.HOLIDAV holiday— 
great location, food, sea views, 
fresh air. beacii dab. write or 
phono Lincoln UoteL Esplanade, 
Stunldhi. I.o.W. 098-386 2641. 

LONDON HOUSE. Craven Hill. 

§:a-2^n!f^.°v.*nl!3isktd 
NbMiSiir*H8fi£^ 

rooms. August 15-Soptembor 12. 
S5U p.w. 01-693 6479. 

SUMMER MONTHS-Pleasant Ken¬ 
sington flat to let. famished. 2 
adults only. Reasonable rani for 
careful tenants. No agents. Tel.: 
01-727 0252. 

Farmhouse accommodation, s. 
Comlsh Rtveria. Details. TWe- 
Dhone Mra MltchelL Mevaglssey 

TREYARNON BAY, N. Cornwall. 
House, sleeps 9, available June 
iWli to July 9ih. Telephone. 
Rugby 890 741. 

N. CORNWALL.—Coir. Tennis. 
, surfing at Constantine Bay. Sea¬ 

side fawilie house lo lei June and 
Sep lent b.u-. Phone evenings, Ol- 
—o-» '/IDj, 

WEEKENDS AWAY rrom Uie rat- 
race. Mini tours. Mint cruises. 
Gourmet evenings. Privately 
organised lo suit individual needs. 
Vj'rile or phone. 2 Gloucester St.. 
Oxlord, Tel. 21257. 

WEEKBND Country Break to Mon- 
raodth. farmhouse, b. and b— 
superb views, swimming, riding. 

_walking rrom S5 dally. 584 0012. 
HA FRONT FLAT. large garden. 

Available to June 7. sleeps 9. £50 
, P.W.-. Ind. IVhllstablp 3938. 
salmon FISHING wanted in May 

to Scotland. Preferably Dee or 
Tay^ Pleaso Telephone Vrlherby 
31 

MERIONETH-—Self Catering 
accommodation on farm, sloops 4. 
Yacanl Juno to September. 
06-504 254. 

N- WALES. Charming ihrmbouses, 
Aleep 4*9; stream • beach, peace. 

_ Not A lie—051-929 2209. 
RIVER DART-Exciting hoHdnjr 

huuse superb dews, dinghy. 
orchardL washer, dryer : sirens 
5 12 : not August.—607 4989 
aflcr b. 

ARGYLL, near Oban. Super bouse, 
tovelv Views. Week 7-14 June only: 
_E40.—ft ir tan.jiu, worth 74441, 
BOURNEMOUTH. — Luxury self- 

contained flats: all modern ameni¬ 
ties: sleep 2 io B: colour TY. etc.: 
very central. Special rates Junr. 
sllti a few high season vacancies. 
—-Oven ink House, ih Rodorgan 
Road. Tel. icerc» SUSWr.i. 

NEWPORT, PE MBS. Famltv house, 
centre village. Sleep 6 Vac. Mav 
IO on. Td. Potto CJWl 452T 
• ■■■.vrinosi. * 

EXCLUSIVE adventure' holnf.li3 to I 
North Somerset lor children aged 
12-1'.' years run to' ev-Oulv.ard 
Round instructors. Whitsun vac- I 
aocjev still available. Further | 
details from J. B. Norman. Irl->j 
Park st- Bristol 1. Bristol t 
2"8221 or evos. -weekends Chew I 
Magna 3D5B. I 

FALMOUTH. Wes; Bar Hold over- I 
looking Macnporth uiulv beach. I 
Vacancies May, June. Scotcmber 1 
(roni E26 p.w. b.b. & d. Chli- | 
rtreo and dogs welcome. Mawnan 
Smith 44tT 

WELL EQUIPPED COTTAGES near 
Rr-Monl River, sleeps 6. Vacancies 
Id benlnnton Julv and Sup to rubor. 
Brochure.. Glebe HalL vLmnjan 
■ 2S7j. Helston. Cornwall. 

■ “ TRA.VELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

' ' .TRAVEL 

ImmadlatB ctmflrmatlana to 
Last. West. South Africa. Aus¬ 
tralia. Now Zealand, and tbs 
Far East. Late boo kin us a spec¬ 
iality. contact 

TRAVELAXR _ 
International Law Cost Travel. 
„ ^ 2nd Floor. 
40 Great Marlborough SL. 

London W1V IDA 

01-459 7508/6 
CAA ATOL 109D 

VILLAS REQUIRED 

in the South of Franco far 

Summer 1976. Owners picas* 

apply to: 

BEACH VILLAS LTD. 

Market Passage. Cambridge. 

AFRICA, EAST/SOUTH 
SOUTH AMERICA 

SPECIALISTS 
Lowest faxes Nairobi. Jo'burg. 
Seychelles. Dar. Rio de Janeiro, 
Sao Paulo, Buenos Aires. San¬ 
tiago. Accra. Lagos. 

Addis. Cairo, Romo. 
LA.T. LTD.. 

260 Grand Bldgs.. 
Trafalgar 8a., Loudon, W.C2. 
_ 01-839 3092/5/4. 

ATOL 487D. 24-hour Sanies. 

WHEN FLYING 

comact Miss Ingrid Wehr for 
low cost fares to New York. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
selected destinations of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 

(Airline Agents) 
31-32 Haymartet. London. 
S.W.l. Td. 859 1681 (4 
lines). Totoac 916167. 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM £55 & £36 
Soil-catering camping, tavarnas. 
aparimeau and holds in 
Greece. Camping and duop 
B. 18. holidays to Spain. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS: 
^ AST Earto Cl. Rd.. W.8. 
01-937 5306 (ATOL 432B) 

LATE BOOKING SPECIAUOTS 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR MORE 

M MOMBASA — MAUND1- 
NAIROBI A DAR ES SALAAM. 
Also oconotnJcar flights to Sey¬ 
chelles Mauritius, Johonnes- 
hu.ro. Cape- Towtt and Pori 
Ellznbmh- Also destinations tn 
W<»t and Central- Africa and 
Far East. 
TRAV'EL CENTRE (LONDON) 

2/3 Drvden Chambers 
119 Oxford Street 

_London W1R 1PA _ 
01-437 2059/9154. 754 6788 

COLA.. A.T.O.L. 113 BC 

STOP HERE. Best urtcus to S. 
Africa. Australia. N.Z.. Europe. 
U.S.A. and For East. Rina 
01-734 4676/2827. F.C.T.. 33 
Begem Strom. London. W.l. 
Airline Agents. 

CONTINENTAL VILLAS.—Inxuiy 
villas in Franco. Portugal. Sar¬ 
dinia. Spain. West indies.—Please 
pud for brochure.—38 .Sloane 
SL. S.W.1. 01-245 9181. 

GUERNSEY. Just available 19lh 
-lulv. 2 wee!.9. Luxury 4 bed. 
detached house plus car. E160 
p.w. Box 2356 M. The Times. 

OCEAN FIELD 
33 Cranbonmo Street 

London. W.C.2. 

836 0545 

SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

• TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 
■LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 

Lilt._ 
1SS Kensington Htoh StreeL 

London. W.8. - 
TeL : 01-957 B07D/4670 

ABTA—ATOL 444S. . 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled dooartures 
NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM. 

MONEY SAYERS 

NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM. 
LUSAKA, LAGOS. J'BURG 

SINGAPOReT/TOKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND. ROME. 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS. 

EUROPE. 
Larocat selection, lowest tore*. 
Guaranteed scheduled depar- 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 ShaflBSbiuy Avenue. WO. 

TeL: 01-437 0738/6617 
Open Saturday 
Airline Agent 

ECONOMY 
JO'BURO FROM £173 

RETURN ___ 
AUSTRALIA FROM £190 ONE 

WAY • 
NEW YORK FROM £99 

RETURN 
ATHENS FROM ES7 RETURN 

Many ocher worldwide 

HANCREST TRAVEL.. 
~155 praed SL. London. W^. 

TeL 01-723 4087. Airline 
Agents. 

SUNSCAPE HOLIDAYS 
. DO IT AGAIN ! 

For the 9 th year running. Snn- 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD. 
71 oxford Street 

_ London, W.l 
TeL: 437 1337/0949 

(Airline Agents). 

SCHEDULED 
RELIABILITY 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 
181 Earls Court Rd.. S.W.B 

01-370 6437/8/9 
<Airline Agents) 

-JOHN MORGAN ' 
PARTY VILLAS 

MAY BARGAINS 

Corsica, l wk. frm May 19 £73 
Elba. 1 wk. Erm May 35. £69 
Prices tnc. night, transfar. all 
(ood and accommodation In 
Staffed Villas. Tel. 01-589 5478 

' JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL. 
30, Ttiurloe.Place- S.W.7. 

Lond^^Wlf^^e^o'l’-SM*7988 
Government Licensed.-A.B.T-A. 
Soedallsts to Greek Holidays 

JUMBO TRAV . 

For new dbnonalous. regular 
departures to*Nairobi. Ja'bnrg. 
Accra. Lae os. Tahoran. siuea- 
pore. Hong Kong. Sydney, 
Auckland and many other desti¬ 
nations. _ 

.JW.T. 
(01> 528 4831 

4 Bnea 
Airline Agents. 

. SOUTH AFRICA 
. AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

Also West Africa. Kenya- Far 
jlaet. U.SJV. ft Canada. 

Best value from 
GOLD STREAM TRAVEL LTD. 

35 Denmark SI., London. 
CJl. • 

oi-a36-Sa3 iai m.) 
Airline Agents. 

CANARY ISLAND - LUXURY. S 
- ! ar Hotels. ScftedL Flights, i 

Finest - value available^ a. wks. 
roil board tocL all anreharana 
Cram £185.—Sky Travel 01-603J 

- 6751/2/3/4. ATOL 356BCD 

.cognac area. Large farmhoase. ^5° 
an mod. cons, sun newly can- &_ 
verted. Sleeps 6/8. AvalL 7 June 
to 13 July * 6 Sept, to 11- Oct.- 

_P-w. Lymlngion 
105907) 3883. 

I Pics 
us your 
Algarve 
London. 
XT . B56 

VILLA HOLIDAY 
BARGAINS 

. . E^UriSI Costa Brava. Lin 
3-bedroom ed apartment 
beach. Available loth ? 
15 day inclusive air boll 
bv day flight £49 nor ad- 
£55 . ocr child. JnclucUng m - 
service. Other similar t 
gains for later dates Mtao. 
Spain, Algarve. 

STAR VILLAS 
9.3 Piccadilly. W.l 

Td.: 01-491 2888 
ATOL 517B 

HELP US 
to hole you travol or houc 
SAFELY and ECONOMICAIX 

CORFU. 3 whsv all tod. 

8PE7SAE-^“-vS?‘ from B10I 
V-ortd-wido Hold Booktnuo 

FLIGHTS ’ TO all destination 
Travel Assndes to. Ansirah 

Europe and U.K. 

HAYMAKKET TRAVE 
LTD. 

Ftrsrt Fir.. 51-32 Haymarinr: 
London. S.w.l. 

Open 9 to 6 Mon.-Frt. and 
Sat. io to 2 njt»- 

Pbune: 01-839 6958/9/0. 

LAS PALMAS, TENERI 
OR LANZAROTE ? 

Flrsu far sun end the war 
clean Atlantic boachos or ti 
Guuuy islands. Flats/hoiei*. 
fbghta all year. Special otic 
far May and June, as won 

Consult the epoctoilsia 
MA1NSALB TRAVEL 
.86-100 Mare srreel 

London. E.8 
Tel.: 01-985 5656 

■ ATOL. 203B 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

Schedules * Special Econom 
group flights. Kenya—Zamtn 
—Tanzania S. . Africa an 
other XlEstinatlona thranghoi 
the world. 

KENBRi fKenya-Britain) 
■mmm TRAVELS LTD. 

6 Vigo Street, London. W.l 
TeL 01-437 2953/4782. 

C-AIaT A.T.O.L. No. 518 B.C 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
huve luxury atalfod or seif- 
calc ring villas, taverns, holds, 
available throughout tin 
season. Price (nclorfe: 
schadaled night, dally maid ir-i 
■dee and to many cases EnolLsI 

16B W^^streSf^ondoS"S.W 
01-581 0851 

S89 9481. 24-hoar answer scrvlr 
ATOL 357 B. 

- KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 
Sava with Econalr. Nairobi, 

Dar.. Entebbe. Lusaka. Btjn 
ail south/west Africa 

- Normal scheduled nights. 

ECONAIR 
3/13 Albion Butldlngs 

jftasraflTOr 
01-606 7968/9207 

Airline Agents 

- GREEK ISLANDS 

VIT-LaS - WINDMILLS 
H TAVERN AS 
?149 <34 hours I 636 3713 

\l iutc;ver you’re looking for. 
we can help you. 

BOOK ONLY WITH THE 
SPECIALISTS 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

.,296. Regent Slroc-t. W.l. 
1ATA. ATOL 213 BD. ABTA. 

SPRING WEEKEND IN VIENNA.- 

iS.4?ilo l:>Ul Mfl including High 
hotel accommodation, h. & b. Ii 
Clorivu £49.50-Tel. See En; 
Land Lid.. Woking 633'> ur 67H< 
(Under licence ATOL Q26Bi. 

UVV 

I °Xf!!W,D TREKS with voun 
oroups. Klorocco. Ureot> 

■/.^“hV. Lapland. 2/3/4^5- wk; 
Dy minlhiis from Xlifi. Mrrvhiir NOW Ecowmiy flights AUSL. CORFU VILLA to_ peaceful Olive I 

UJ9-A.. eic. Whig- grove, fabulous view oyerloaMng 

GREECE |' QRBECE ! 
Crete. tflCv. also Euro; 

Athens. AL1CAHTE, AUfccante.- 

«3ra-#v -3566. 

5XraJ5i!!4bHL.frofn Brochur 

a^TTSwp1, k“l m 

Ai-ICANTE. CORSICA.- 
departures: from £43 in' " 1- 

o"35!"K6^.nCCry ,rdV<" LW- 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

FLYfKG 7 For fnw COM fares to , 
many destinations on scficdulud 
High 15. See Holidays and villas— 
Mayfair Travel. I 

CANARY ISLANDS_Consult Mato- t 
•■tie Travel. 985 5656. 1UD More 
St.. London. E.a. mnd Los. 
Palmas i. 

SAVE £30 PLUS. Europe* l!lghb». [ 
See Honda vs and Villa*. i 

BUSINESS --Serviced by 
CSPCTI5.—F.T.. 43T 0738 1 All- 
One Aeontst. 

AFRICA. Eait 'South. South 
AmiTto siK-ctdllib. Hctf Hoi*. A 

_ Vllto.. I.A.T. Lid. 
BUSINESS TRAVELLERS. — Booh 

now with V.-Ingapon.—Bwi Holi¬ 
day;. and VFkrc. 

MADRID. Barcelona. Athens. Sve 
holldav? and Villas. 

SAVE YOUR BUSINESS pounds. | 
Evpert Traret Serelce. Covmapo- i 
titan. £80 0376 >L\TA>. | 

TAKE-A-BREAK far tvtdtoan. 23/26 
May. to Geneva and Evian. Prices 
from £36. or details ring 
C:P.T.. 828 5555. ATOL 369B. 

UlblA-KASHMIR averiand. Can- 
nenioRb Indonesia nnd Australia. 
Brochure. Inu-rcontincDial. 184 

....rioldhawk n«i. WSS. 01-749 5794. 
INSTANT - PARIS. Any 2 njgnta 

tram 220.80.—Uosta Ltd. Gl- 
•“32 6gtf~> 

SINGLES HOLIDAYS TO CORFU. 
Vacancies still exist for 1 and 2 
week holidays to the labuiona 
Nlssokl. Br-jcb Hotel Iram Mqy- 
Oclnbcr. For details phone 01-937 
F.IUL or vnlo to Single Holidays, 
tlu Abluqdun Rd.. London, wa. 
ATOL 043a 

GREECE ECONOMY TRAVEL 
D.iirc Now boolelnq Junb. July, 

Sw. Tel: 01-356 2662/ 
} Equator Trawl iAir Agto.). 
V Charing Cross Road. wcu. 

RELAX ITALIAN STYLE. Villa Holi¬ 
days on the Tuscan coast.- Bro- 
chore Bel Union-Lid. 2B5 Fora Bt.. 
N9. Tel.: fil-flnj 12.51/5081. 

BOOKING LATE T P. 4 p. Inn 
riLtas 'n Snain. dtparve. £. France 

PhWW 01-493 5725. 
_ii.rn f 164B. ■ 
GREECE INC. NOLS.—Athens. IO. 

28. o7 May fr>Mn £49.- Corfu, lb. 
J-. 28. 51 Mav. irntr. ELI. 
RtwiMs. 22. 2*' ?uy. rrom £5v. 
Crete. 3. 15. 22. 29 May. irom 
ts!4- , ,t.-fl.A./4.e.'I.A. pundi'd 
■ el. 01-727 106!. Olympic Holi¬ 
days. (TOI 541B. 

t ran 5-Africa cr Latin AmrriCOD 
etre dilfons for real travellers 

. ar-uktnq adventure to remi-mbcr 
PYaun:. AJI toe brnehures 

fro91 frail hinders Ltd.. 46>Ti. 
.court Rd.. London. tv« 

b LJ. 01-957 9bol HO lines). 

“Xf, *30 Ssrttenriand. Italy. 
Malta. Israel. Turkey. Spain!' 
T0-?1?- J&HjL fl I ah II H ea throw 
T.T.L.. 0.1-222 7575. ATOL 53313. 

SPETSA1.—villa 'hotel holidays 

£?ffL^?XC’PT- «" « 
"'Sf.erwte^^Vth^i 
ATHTOSA T^= 80 70 *** 

A1g^rt.RC!S5r ^ 

|ab,n^b^?0t^ndHrd^¥ 
c^fi^g^oL WigrttSsmuB 

geponjuxt mt, io. 
May from £63—Hokv 

TUSCRHY-. tarw country house 
with Mol and nun to let May tD 

. ofiSaCsiE?" 
LOWEST. FARES I BEST SERVICE ! 

All itnniunaitg. Europe and 
wondwtde Burkin <7 ham Travel 
fAIrllite Agis.j.. 01-838 27D2/ 

wata.tofl lor June 
JUUi departure.- No overnight 
jravyl. i^.do return. Athena/ 
(Jlyfada hotels aval la bln. Bias 
Grab Coaches. Rye Street. Bishops 

_ Sitmlord. Tel. 53210. 
ENCOUNTER OVERLAND_The 

world a moat adveamrona long— 
ranoc expcdlUans ibrouah Asia. 
Atriu * S. America. 01-370 
6845. 

INDIA OVERLAND and beyond on 
; real expedition. Oops. May- 
fept.--f«odi8. !jO. tang Court 
HoT. W.8. 01-937 6965. 

HOLIDAYS AND V1LL.YS j 

ATHENS from ts? tocludlBO oeeotn- ; 
mods lion. Zorba Travel. 2 nw»i 1 
Street. London W.l. Ol-JH) l 
yiAt AirUnr aqenl-s. I 

CORFU. UnSDatled luv cum p:r-t e 
t-Ttalen. Cwinlort Ijotlaoe C 
May & Ortob-r. Houw for 4 **» 
Mav June, Sect.. Oct. 01-022 
R3jB. 

wniA. Indonesia. Australia, com 
:■ r-scrland trip. Faro EIW tfl 
Katmandu in 76 days Can tt 
write Asian UrerfioiimK King's - 
Btud. Uindsor. Tel.: 69L22. I 

s»ocsoso5iises<s«eoos« ■ 

S TOP FLIGHT J i 
TRAVELS o\ 

2\VortdwidT> economy lliqiifc. mg- 
SNEW YORK. Fur East. Aixatrana.JJ j 
®.Nw Zealand. Cart. W«t. SouMiO; 
OantJ Central Atrtca. Caiilibraii.ti i 
nIndia. Pakistan, eanijtaaesh | 
^Europe_29-31 Ednw.ire Rd .n 
S'3 mins, Mstblr Anh Tubvi.JJ, 
0)1'C. Tel. 402 v3*-» ‘4 Jlne.n .O - 
Oi In atooriitlan wltli 1 ft* veil) j 
©Tickets, ATOL. • fU'JB.F ihnlrj 
D GoturcLUr^.i n I 

S5CQCGSOOOSSe393SS9= J 

YOU CAN STILL CHOOSE 

A VILLA IN MIDSUMMER 
If.? still ijrissitile lo find high season villa holidays : but 

unlr through a specialist company. 
„ only rent personaUy selected properties oo the 
Uhitc Coast of Spain. Every villa is pictured and des¬ 
cribed !c our brochure, and some are still available for 
midsummer. So you can choose the time: and between 
u». we’ll choose the best villa for your needs. 

Vie offer a wide selection of villas—many with swim¬ 
ming puoiL all with a car included—in tbe lovely, trauouil 
town of Jdvca Then we have apartments in the avant 
garde club. La Manzaacra. uthen in Eenidorm and in the 
tamiiy resort uf Piles (•* Pee-les "}, with its vast, sandy 
ocacri. 

Formir!it!y prices from £70 to £133, tnc!Udine scheduled 
tiiSnrs, mmd sort-lcc, etc. Travel arrangements in associa¬ 
tion with \ilTa Flight Ltd. CAA Licence No. ATOL 401B. 
Please u,Tite ur iclcphone for our colour bitahure. 

PALOMA TRAVEL 
Piilom3 Travel Limited. (Dept. T3) 

HO Camden High Street, London NWl ONE 
Tel t U1-4S3 3401. 01-4S5 33iil. 

Et5,HOMY_ JUTS. MOST PLACES 
CREEK TOURIST AGENCY- for E.Q-T. /Ur Agfa.. Ul-83o 13W 

Hoti-is villas anti Plata.—pfaona___ 
111-580 3102 (ATOL 64TBV. . —---; 

ECONOMY JETS TO GREECE. 
L.Q. I.. Air Agla.. U-B06 lujll. 

NOBMANOY^ GnHivltlQ. Hou*1. 

TStlSSSI’ “nJy hcaclu Ideal lui 
7. modern 1. iichcn. 

luSo^T *-w-P-' Vacant: May lu 
i“lnojfJ1'A~^Pcr.<t|y. Juno 25'Jim 

^ Fontaine.' ^21 

J«fl3SnAS{iS:50530 DoniU,r 
M55S,^XILLft, 0,1 eejeh. Maw ■JtaYice with villa. Smart lawn 

2^Lan5hi«?Uii!SenlIJ'5a- 3lt'<’Ps 

SgpSSaWBsa 
soJ«fft‘Wy!p6753,34M!1- iMaf1, 

a,addi£- 

ftoTmJ’iy?3; HoUdays in July If 
able «KLa«Bf,W"*« ortU avail- 
trti-”' Heathrow amt Uai- 
JJVjt, Con lari me e'raeiti.-— 

tlSB ABTA01'082 B583' ATOL 

W4ayTEN~^S.‘(£?ae T 3 wCs' hWt 
P*rt>miL«Sp'*i>n ur French'Spanlsll 

Bax 2473 M.*1M 

WlfltohJ*Ar .,,PRF 7 — Eronawr 

Anlni^391' T^velcare. Airline 

F*’nrTn7i° AEiit. Manic Carla. July- 

lemL.P“Jll?.n: Sleeps a; law 
if™,?*. non era ip : £oOG U»o 

8ll4^iTTcl-: 10:1701 811681 or. 

ftWiSXit!^' holiday house oYi'f* 
^ Caribbean beach: 

nteh^^SfS*- bjLh' rul'y fut- 
CRmP”?- n.w.—01-435 11 U»- 

lton,E«rtti?'AMIFF8H,RE. prestna- 
sKnl VHlalc eaitono la let. Maf 
A Grib.. uc-» mod. con. S.A.K- 
Edl?bto??^':^,■ ,9 Bernard Terrace. 

^ TIMte Nh»jiiPAPLR3 ^ uairrro. i&to 

GrtIniSSS£l2!>'%a- 9 Bernard Terrain, 

VB|tSc“^WCL 6617 “Vr' 
V8lOCHlm *?P*« Pretty lurn. 

J*toe-Scipl., ElOO n.™- 
nSHvift Lunde Atpr.. 6 B»0 

Tunis. 
EUBOPB OR GREECE - Try E.C.T. 

—01-542 4614 tAirline AbB-1^ 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

furs at pre-budget 
PRICES 

„ iTILL MAY l*JUU 

•in«Ui..s',V* traded so well JJJ-- ,, 
fjlj, b* iwo weeks' dial we wW 
bjv th- «v*ira V.A.T. 

, AMEUA * GHAKLFb 
•4 New Bond SI., W.l 

TEL 408 2425* 

(continued on page 33) 

LtotiiSd aM* bv Tlinct. 
rlruv's inn uf?0? .Prtoilng Houue • reuwjg 

S * 
W « 4 bw-b*^. 


